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Hrltlsh Empire, Hix 8hlllings.
J\IGHT OF BmTH IS R.IGHT TO LIVE.
E\'Er.n; l'Y1"E.

'trNoW this; God's right or hirth is _right to

lil'l',

~~

For every man, 'till he hath S!!t11L11tlerc!I
Ills portion spe1Hlthrlft-wisc. Reforc this 1l11y
Men left their plainest duties unto <Jot!,
And veiled their lust of case; and indolence,
With, "J,o, our l<'ather's '\illl! He maketh rich;
He makl!th also poor; i_f such thlngri he,
Need·s must we hPar them.'-' lll!l thev reason so
Of the fruits, the llowers, metnls, lllHI. ml nerals?
·rnd they say calmly, "Lo, Goel mukcth trees!
· We may not cut them tlown for homcBtc1ullng,
We may not u~e them for our ship-lJ11IMing;
'frees He has made them, trees they must rcnrni11?"
Did they say, too; "God laid gold in the earth,
And gems, and myriad precious thingN, so we
Must lea\·c "them there. Did Ile not hide them 'I ':'o
His will It Is they should for a.ye be hidden?"
llid they uot rather delve, and mine, and curve,
Tlil gQld was wronghtcn Into shape, with tire
Won from the heart of coal,-till treeH were set
To lly o'er the great waters,-tlll fruits grew·
Hun-brimmed ~nd luscioui;, hy sweet mlng"Jing might
Of kind with klnd,-till llowcrs pale aud 1li111
·
l<'lushetl fairer than n southern i;un-scttlng-,
Or bore sky's Infinite a1.11rc in their depth:;'!
Yet man, their brother, crown of living things,
'l'.hc last link of the unfoltllng chnin we reach
And figure God hy, and grow fain of hcavc1i,
"He wai; made poor, so poor he mui;t remain!
He wns mndc ignorant, a stinging curse
'I'o brighten earth, and lyric-footed see,
Yet mu~t not be redeemed! 1111 preclom; lore
lllust be denied him; and his_unhcwn· coal.
8hall tlare not tire his hid unwronghten gold!
Ills few ll{'Rr~e fruits must roullll n.)t, nor he fain
Of sweeler mingling natures; his pule tlo\vers
lllust wax not fnlrcr, hy the strewn goltl-d nst
Of happier opulent blooins !" 8uch wns men's erect!;
Hut ye, my IJrothcr~. know how other\vise
'l'hc retie of life Is \\:rit"; th' 11nHcrlptnre1l "lnw
(Are not our strongc:st lam; unwritten ones?)
Saith plainly to who lists, u le any mun .
Owueth two coats, the while i1ls IJrotlter 1>tunds
With none to shield hi11 breast-'-if any mun
Huth precious istorc of lcnrning, lyiug hl<l,
Or aught withJwld~n from the commonwealih
11tautls beneath the i:,tiir:i <lelylng God."
'

He

EVOLVE THE GOOD.

·THOUGHT.

being operate only throngh the r>rocess of evolution,
and none can ever be truly happy unleRs they
evolve for thems~lves conditions for happiness.
The evolution ofconditions for misery cannot beset·
aside by magnificent surroundings or a large bank.
acconnt. Evolutionary processes eannot be . set
asnle uy gifts ~r excuseH.
IL i1:1 a lit\\· uf evulutiun that yun improve yourself
as yun i111p1·ove all below you . . Dues 11ut th~ eo11i;eio11i;1wss uf the i-:eulplor expand in the ratio he
ii; ' able lo give the lifelest:1
marble
a more
perfect
.
.
..
t:1hape '! Arni doefll not tl'ie. marble, also, increase
in vahte in the same proportion'! .The sculptor
does not look upon the shapeless marble with contempt and indifference; but seet:1 therein possibililieA. If We see no value in onr fellow-nnfortnnateH
it iR .because we are ignorant. of .onr duty ;rn<l the
reward that follows when it iH don<'. ·We. can only.
beconie regenerated as we regenerate. The reward
is in and a part of the work.

h

has only the faintest conception of
,..Lf; the power of thought. Man s.hould know
that the ·thought plane is the plane of causation, and that all actions are but thfl result of (:onUMANI'r\'

scions or unconscious thoughts and are merely
effects. Man in his ignorance and little-mindedness· worships the ~ffocts 1md looks upon thoughts
as nothing because he cannot lrnndlc them as he
can tlesh · a111l hluull.
Every individual it:1 a eentei· fur the generatioi1 uf
thought-forces that go to make up hi8 life and individuality for good or evil. 8nici<le, murder in
all its forms, is the result of acei11nulaled destructive thought-force. Arid it is true that thought
ean cure as .well aA kill. "Mental" or "Christian
Hcienee" is only the pe~t:1it:1lent generation of a
healing thought force directed against the disease;
Persistent ~·rong thinking against any one, who
is not guarded by an. atmosphere of pure thoughts,
will make him go. wrong, and . persistent right
thinking·can redeem him.

The law of E.vofo.tion knows ·110 atoning_.Jesus;
Chi ist is but the prmlud of an evolutionary law
Ignorance of the power of thought will not p1·e"
working through creative desire in the individual.
vent its effect., any more than the ignorance of
W~ht desire is the Creator; wrong desire is the
the power of gunjmwder will pre\•ei1t "its explosion
Defitroyer .. Hight desli·e builds up and expands if we apply a lighted mat.eh to it.
·Xthe state of. consciousness in which dwell happi* ·lEneHH and heaven; and wrong desire destroys happillE time has arrived in the march of human
ness hy bui'lding up its opposite. If right desire
progress when we ·shall find the key to unholds sway within us we will seek to do our dut.y to· .
all. Arguments, vain boastings and great posses- lock the temple of Celestial Love and Wisdom", and
to solve the problem of Divine Creative power.
sions can never give llS peace.
When one does an act of benevolence he is praised There shall be no lunger an excuse for any man or
for. his self-sacrifidng di!iposition; but in tlie true woman, whose faculties are· normal, to claim immunity from the serious responsibilities ~r lifo besense it is a selfit:1h life that is a life of rnlf-1.'acrifice,
for selfishness saerifices all that constitutes true cause of lack of citpadty to comprehend the meanhappines8 aud growth. 'fo do go good is to be a ing of existence· mid the educational purposes and
methods. Heretofore they have been most closely
self-benefactor, fo1· every good act enridteA t.he doer.
Each goo.d act hastens our evolution through the· .. veiled by mystic symbols and incorupreheusible
the~logies, and uridei; guardian.ship of teachers who,
hades.of tlit:1cord to a heaven of harmony.

<9

Every soul creates of itself what it truly owus.
Sufiicient luv~ can make good everywher~. There
cannot be any evil when we cease evolving iuharmony and evolve oi1ly good.

*'*

We 1nuet learn to_ be just, kind and f~aternal to
the unfortunate, not because it. has been the behest of any great spiritual character in the past or
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present., but because the undeviating laws of our

and selfishness are the bo<;>mer. .· rangs that come bat:k to us laden with the poi*
son of our own unhappiness and destruction. ·The
WE must b.e ind_ividualized 'to enable us, to grow
selfishness and the dishonesty of the poor man .
make possible the exiortion aud oppression of the the possibilities within our being; otherwise the
rich man; and ·the selfishness and indifference of same mixed conditions take place in us that we
see illustrated in the squash that mixes with the
th~ wealthy blind them to the fact that the evil
and diseases bred by ignorance and poverfy come pumpkin-the squash is neitl.1er squash nor pumpto them in the shape of physical discomforts, men-· kin, but a hybrid growth th~t. is almost useless.
ta.I ~gonies and premature deati1s.
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we give and take only the good alf evil
will dieappeaf. .
WHEN

1

I

I

I
\

.i

for lack of unity with the Universal 1ui<l Celestial,
h_ave been as tula!Jle to explain a~ tl~eir 1iupils have
been unable to understand their significance. Ho
far, only two states have beeh recognized t;y man.kind-the external an,d the spiritual. Tl~e Celestial
has l e~n ignored for the reason that Celestial Love
and wisdom cannot 1ie unders.too<l until Some have
developed to that plane and combinhig the consciousness of mortals to u. realiution of its own existence:

*

* *

.

forces were intelligent there could be i10
manifei;tation of i1~telligence in forms. The inanifestation of a higher intelligence in a form is due to
the operation _of a higher force. Low intelligences
are controlled by lowerforces.
UNLESS

r.

"·.·
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[From ''A Lyric of the Golden Age,"by T. L. HarrlsJ.
SPIRITUALIZATION OF WORLDS.
. m:HEN.Planets have fulftUed their perfect term
The crystal streamlet .of their finite years
ltolls Oil to blend. Its uncon~inlned wave
.
With spheral ocean'11 unimagined sea.
.
Worlds share man's mighty destiny; they cease
To glow with·mornlng lustr~s ·from the sun,
Or fold themselves In evening's ·sheeny vall.
No.particle of theirs but undergoes
A spiritual change; All Nature ca,mc
From God; through endless cycling births of change
1'ranKnmtcd, It ascends toward the sphere
Of the Creative Deity. The earth
Whereon each man was born remains his home,
1118 spirit· home, so ancient sages taught.
The eJcmeuts shall glow with fervent heat,
'J'he world and all therein shall be dissolved,
And, from the glowing crucible, when Ood
ScoH hlH ow1i Image In It, purified,
· Glowing with soven·fold spheres, peopled by all
Who eyer lived or loved or thought or died
Upon Its surface, It i;hall lcave thQ sun
And for a HCILHOn .bid tl'10 Htars adieu;,
·And they Hlrnll follow It, all ono by one.
Hlslng from natural to lmmor.tal Hpnco;
But It Hhull i10t return to them, 1.wr Vt\ll ·
ltH nnirel hcauty In material time.
No worltl on co formed can over bo dlssol vet!,
LoHo ltH hlentlty or )ll\llH awny
To dim and rllt8k oblivion. Not a Htnr
'1'111\t twlukloH 011 tho forehead of tho rlark,
Hut mo\'C~th, ono of an 1111countcrl host,
With golrlon tr0Hse11 and \vlth rarllant form,.
Hoatlflorl with sparkling room! of hllsH,
Oompanloned by ltH own conjuglul wtar,
Into Eternity's scronQ <lomtiln.
As perfoet powerH within ono perfect will,
AH perfect thoughts wt.thin 0110 perfect mind,
As pcrfci!t lovoH within one perfect heart,
Bleucl wlth their pure amnHle111 and so
A comt10l!lto perfection wisely form,
And mnHlply their t!10ughts.and lo,..os and powers,
Which hiavc not the pure m1nrl whence they arose,·
Which leave not tho pure hcnrt wherein they dwelt,
Which llmvo not the 1111rc will wherofrom they came,
But, In HWlft 11trongth 1mrl joy and splendor, make
It~ roaltnH one cousclous heaven forevermore.
·

All p1·l111ltlves of mattel' h1tol'hlo1ul,
Anti. throui.:h their nltlmatlons, arc ovolvoll
New formH, now forces; SQ. hnrmonlotH! mlncls
Comoclnte togotheri whore they meet
Hmmltnnt harmony onl!nell, 11ricl truthH
No HOfll\rl\le mind could o'er .coucol\'e, proceed
Anti lntcllcctunl fo~·ecH em1m1Ltl•, ·
·
Whleh motllfy nll prcvlouH Htatcs of truth,
llnfolcl all Hclonemc, 1111 nrts tmnsfurm,
A1111 nrnk~ the worlrl a noblor, hollot· plucc,
No Cl'l~crl h1 a flnnllty, mark this!
'l'he comblnntlons of pure thought; thllt form
The lnlolleettiul wealth of lh·lng men,
llel;l\HHC trnths 11iultl11ly from ago to llgo,
Cannot cloth1c hrlght ompll'Os thllt Hhnll be
'l'hought-wnrlrls for their 1>11ccos1mrs. 1'ruths 1lescc11cl
l~rom Uocl throngh inlntls acccmllug'to their state.
'!'here's no ftnamy In highest heaven.
Moro truth, more light, more life, more blossmlness
tlrow~. mulllpllcR,·llllf!->lrlH or Is rovoalell
With every chnugo of state, with every new
ConHOelntlon or l\CCorclnnt minds,
Or Rl~lrlt·unlon of lov1"11lon1lctl henrls.
Ho .multiply the i;ymphonlo~ Uuit roll·
Through hcnvcnly spaces, NO ell vlncly rise
Tho grand arl-t11L11l'tuarlos that 1llsplny,
In fitting shapes and hnes, essential truth
In concrete beauty visible, and so
Ange!H know more of tlod from day to day.
~lore perfect revclntlons are mado known
According aH the hnman ml111l l~ mnllo
1'hclr fitting mc1l111m, or the hnn;an heart
Ai;ks Wb;rlom from the 1''athcr, who Is I..ovc.

"l::fttmt long ob!.lervation we have come. to the
....c:l condusion that those who voice the precepts
of Je~us ·the most are least in fAllowship, with the
Christ ·Spirit. Persons who continually talk the
Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of Ma·n
- seldom practice itwhcn0ccasion·offers; on· the con-.
trary they_ manifest the u108t extreme selfishness
when .'lpportunity offers to assist their fellow: men.
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IDEAS EVOLVE .
PEOIAL ideas evolv~ at eiMih stage of soul growth,

·just as leaves will ·develop at a certain period
of the plant's growth, _and blossoms at another pe-

un-

SLAVES. TO OPlNION:.
'"no one earl cultivate a true in(:li,viduality.. w.ho ~s
in fea! of what others may.thmk or say of his

rLG

actions. Such a one is a worse slave than if he
were i~ physical bond~ge, and he can never 'b~ free .
until he thinks. and acts according. to the -best dictates of his rea:mn and conscience, without· regard

riod. The.Bl).iritual. sage can tell th~ degree of
foldment a soul has attained to, by the ideas evolved,
as readily as the gardener can tell how far the plant
has advJinced by its evolved products. The admi- to what others may say. The fear of what others.
ration of grand ideas is the homage paid to the , may say has, no dollbt; deterred many peopl~ ·from
beautiful ·.blossoms
of thought. The thought
flow- . doing evil·acts; but it only prevents them from act.
·.
· era of the soul contain spiritual loveliness an.d nour- ing out their . individuality
and produces a species
.
. .
ishment from the Infinite, just as the natural flow- of idiocy that must be outgrown before the individers contain the grain and fruits of the material ual can ever realize his immortality. The real,
world. Narrow· ideas .indicate a stunted_ soul as free ~elf never produces evil. The conscience that
'plainly as a stunted plant is p'·oclaimed by its pov- sanctions evil is a slave to something b~sides the ·
erty of leaves .and lack of vigor. God is Infinite · true self.
Universal Ideas.

Apart from ideas there is noth-

ing of us or of the universe. We are individualized
ideas, living in the Idea of Universal Perfection.

*

* *
WE think t.liat it is safe to say that not one per
·cent. of the sixty thousand preachers in the United
States are making any active effort to abolish war,

a

although ostensibly claiming to have Divine commission from the Prince of Peace. The average
preacher has so little ~piritual faith that he acqui. esces in everything the wealt.hy portion of his con~
gregation indorses.

When. tlie ·christ said, "Take

;~ogt:~~~~:~\~::;1 :110~1~;;;:e::

progress than all else. .
slaves to public opinion.

·

~ow

often we meet these
They long for freedom,

but are afraid to take it.. They have the desire, the
consciousness of the right, but allow thi.s sfavery to·
control their actions and their thoughts ..
The purpose of ·life is to develop individuality.
and we nre only immortal to the extent that we
ha~e developed the ego; otherwise we are only living in the chrysalis state, and can know nothing of
Universal Life, owing to the walls of .fear we have
builded around us.

::::: ;~!~~:ii~~- · .

· ters who sacrifi~e their souls for their salaries, and
the world remains in darkness in consequence.

*

Slavery to the· opinions- of others does more to
keep people from marching forward- on the road 6f

***

Ai,; the Celestial I~ight increases, sickness and
misery in all its forms will increase with the
unapiritual; w~1ile the spiritual will enjoy more

* *

vigorous life and more happiness. The cause of
'1'111~ colors of the rainbow represent the Deific · this seeming contradiction may be explained by
tYrimary principles in unison. Whenever these ·analogy. The stronger the sun (the correspondence
principl~s are united, then destruction ceases and
of Celestial Light) becomes in the springtime the
peai~e reigns. Without the· seven notes. in musie
more · it gener~tes miasmatic iriflnences from
(colors changed to sounds) perfect harmony is im- swamps and other noxious places, while it causes
possible. Ukewise _without the seven Deific principles in unison, within the .human heart, happinoP.s is impossible.

*

* *
'1'111NGK

n.ro doomed

t~ destruction in proportion

as they lack soul power. To put immortality into
anything iR to put soul into it. Soullesi,; work is
· destructive work_. '!'here is no soul in work devoted

all good plants and vegetation to come to blossom/
and fruit.age.
. .
/

*
i(·

*·

'1'1m supi>ly will always be of the same character
and_ extent as the demand. -·The demand for good
will bring forth its supply of good, antl the demai1d·

·for evil will receive· its response in kind .. Church
prohibitionists begin a~ the wr~ng end. They .
entirely to money getting, for money is ·soulless.
. would <lo away wit.h the supply of li1iuor and expect ·
Wo"rk for the good ·of .humanity is constructive, ·
that to stop tlrn demand; but the supply will only
itnmortal, for goodness is soul ~ssence itself.
cease when the demand for it is ·no longer ·made.
*
Once and a while we read of saloons being wrecked
* *
by indignant church members; but this does not
IN silence we commune wiU.1 t.he Most High and
diminish the sale or the de~arid for 1.i(111or.
perceive the glories .of the spiritual. Wisdom is
*
mirro~d on tlie placid tranqi1illity of the light-ex*
*
panded
soul. The lake cannot mirror
the moun.
.
IT is useless to try to convert t.hose wedded to the
ta.ins when it is tempes.t tossed.
Old Order to new ideas; buHd independent of them,
*
and the force of progress will compel them to grav* *
itate to the New.
MAN foolishly im~gines that .he can grow evil
*
and t.hen repudiate it when he pleases; but ·what* *
·ever he evolves; whether it be beautifut or ugly,
· Gon is a personal God if the person is godlike,
~ or evil it is a part of. ~ini, and ~ust show as ·
for God is the imJl0rson~l force· of love that permesuch.
·
ates t.he loving man.

'-,
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· tions which constitute ~he mind, and which we which it seems .he had been the actor, come forth
REMINISCENT SHELLS:
feel as our own, because we have produced or orig- . asimages on the surface of a m.irror, or as the writlnated them, there ex~sts another-a foreign, ab- ing of antiquity that was hidden beneath the copy-E. W. Ill.
is a passing the~sQphic fashion, at'° the present normal, incongruous· experience-in contact with ing of palimpsest.
day, to profess a belie~ in the frequent reincar- the personamy; but apart from and strange to it, . · All this is but the illusive art-play. of nature.
nations. of the human spirit in an earthly forn:i. and having only .rare and precarious connection The wandering floating gheist-image of a deceased
with the inner and central life: It does not enter ·person has been attracted °by, and drawn into the
~fhls sangnine acceptance of the Oriental belief in
trans1nigration, and the successive re-embodiments . that great woof of sensa~ions which sustain and brain and body of the living man, a·nd the inwoven
of human personaliti~s, reborn again and again on · . unify the individual, but remains apart like a dis· pictu_res of the phantasiu revive transiently by con·
tact with the chemical action of the warm, living
e.arti1, after intervals of repose in Devachan, conies inct existence. It.is a disease of personality.
mainly out of a grave misapprehension of a class
Man has ind~ed passed through the gateway of flesh· and blood. The simulacrum of one n~an has
of cerebral facts and brain processes, which are ap- numerou~ births and has tasted the bitter-sweet of become a dweller for the moment ·in the living
pearing with growing frequency, as _one of the many incarnationf:!. His psychic entity, that drop substance of another.
Then the untaught man, upon whose brain n11· Bequela of the ever-greatening sensitiveness of the of spiritual pqtency transmitted through the filter
race to psychic impressions.
of many antecedent lives, trailed its slow spiral ture has projected one of the seemings of lter en·
As an illustration, let me state that an unmarried· through all the lower kingdoms of nature, and chantment, leups to the conclusion ~hat these volalady of mature years, and of independent turn after . an incalculable series of transformations tile, phantasmal recollections of the rabble of tho·
of. thonght, once an .ardent- and incautious Spirit- flowered into a human being. The potenthd mo~ <lead, are his own experiences in 1t previous inc~r
ii;t., ·now a sanguine and nn1:ritical acceptor of nad which we call spirit., the.in.ner son I of the phys- nation, and that his spirit is a su1·vival of somu
th.e Eu1:1teri1 theosophic teachings, assul'.es me that ical cell, clothes itself with the atoms of the min· past personality which has again entered the gates
i;he has, <.i.t times, ~ strong sense of having pos- eral, floral, and animal realms, and is destined of birth. 'l'hus it happens that an ordiuary expesessed the experience of motherhood in some pre- after slow a~ons to bloom into thinking man. rience of the current Spii·itism-mero glamour from
vious existence·. This feeling is accompanied by a When he attains to the human form, ~1is incarna· the lap of nature-iH made tho basis of a.n irra·
detailed vision, or mental appearing of persons, tions are not resumed until the close of tho present tion al belief in recarnation.
·For The World's Advance-Thought.
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places and eventFi, all uuknown to her normal con- .
sciousness and actual life; as though the dim, old
memories of a vanished existence were not quite
effaced, ancl reason struggled to ~ecall the experiences of a former state in which she had lived
ages since;
.Many luwe felt these . curious 'l:!ensations, that
seemed to be the unquenched consciousness of a
previous life; remindera of forgotten things; flashe's
jn the darkness of their by-gone history;· dim re- ·
vivals of early and shadowy recollections; half obliterated inscriptions on the tablets of the brain
passing before the vision _in a weird procession; as
if, by .a long survival, the sha<low·forms of ghostly
me1ilories had returned to the daylight of earth.
'fliousands walk about, amid the routine events of
every-day, common-place existence, attended by
such vague and ·haunting memories, as though they
stood facing· ~heir form'er selves iu the weird pre~·
ence of _solemn and shadowy_reminiscence.
"/

'l'his haunting and tremulous experience. furnishes t.he main argument for the ready acceptance
of ti1e dogma of iiicarnation. Mankind· are prone
to welcome an hypothesis without scrutiny, proviJeil that it accords with the drift of their thought
and··.reading, or ministers to their craving for th£:'.
rnarvel~us. The fove of t.110 wonderful i~ deeply
fixed in the· heart of man, so that thc:iusands of an
ill•poised mentality welcome the thought of rein·
carnation as a ,~onclusive explanation of this class
of psycho-mental phenomena; being not aware that
a simple ai1d rational solution of the mystery cµn
be won froin theosophic insight and study. .
'l'he· strange class of sensations that we Lave
briefly outlined ii:! from the prolific field of astral
impressions, and, like all suc;h,. is "maya"-illusion; nevertheless, it" is the reflection in the magnetic ·atmosphere
of the brain of aI true object.I
.
In these conditions of <;:erebrul. hallucination. the
. n~rmal state of consciousness is~ for the mqment,
I
I
•
broken. Within t~at greup of states and of rela-

I
.r

life-cycle, which is termed in occult parlance the

l•'or The World's Ad vance-'l'honght.

Adamic era of evol ntion-the era of" the knowledge
SPI RIT,UAL LIGHT MUST JUDGE.
of good and evil."
A. C. ))O.\NE.
. The ·explanation of this strange appearance of
should he willing to patiently examine aH .
double c9ns·~iousness h1 as follows: After physical
things and hold on to tho right. How shall
<leath the _complex, seven-fold human structure . we determine what is right? Who will be the judge
divides; the cord is cut by which they were made i.n separating the so-called right from the wrong?
one. 'fhe spirit with its house of soul, containing Home one hath said, "God is judge", and some hath
the true personality, passes to its own place, wl~ile said ·'God is Light;" and some hath said that
'
,_ .
the Geist or shadow-man 1lrifts out of the hody by "Father· Son and Holy <.:}host are one"-the one
its o~n floating levity into the world of shado\\'s, · Over-rnling and Creative Power. · 'fhat being the.·
This shadow
and is a prisoner in the . airy vault.
case, ~-e make conditions for the unfoldment of our
.
body retains its own shadowy consciousness, and . spirittial nature, for the saving and illuminating
the whole story of what the man thought or did power'of Christ, which is Uotl m:ule manifesti.n the
is builded into its fine cells.. It holds the extemal fiesh. It requires the light coming from the un- ·
memory and experience of the vanished personal- foldment of our spiritual nature's to judge between
ity in a vague, tremulous, moonlight-mist of recol- thoughts emanating from the spiritual department
lection. which it continually ten<ls to reproduce.
of human nature and the animal dopartm_enl..
If this subtle, invisible gheist-boJy comes iii c_on· 'l'here Leing such a close resemblance Letwee11 a
tact.with a i1egiJ,tive, i>a.ssive, or mediumistic per- goat and a sheep that none but tl.1e spiritual can
son, it may he drawn into the body to which it at- deted tho Jiffere11ce-he11ce, twe spiritual nature
taches itself, and flqw into that person's natural should be our master.· 'l'hen let us bury tho animind with. its recollections. It is a parasite, a for- mal part and follow the master; he will lead us out
· eign thing, with no life of its own, lodged within of the wilderness of earthly passions:
the living organism. · Heminiscence then takes the
fr is ~n the increasing horrors of war that l look
place of reality, for the vision-pictures pass by
mime~ic play ·into the living sensorium. 'l'he for its ·abolition. War will finally grow so terrible
. thought-images, shaped in. some vanished shell, . that nations wiB not dare engage in it. \Vhen by
enter as through an open door into the memoried means of modern inventions such a small naHon as
scroll of the brain tissue, till to the man it; seems 8witzerland can annihilate an army of a larger nathat his own fore-life is coming to tell of what itself 1tion by dynamite, when .:war means not only fighting, qu~ possible annihilation of armies and people,
had wrought or been.
When a 1ierson in fair health and average nat- tlie~ nations will not engage in it. We shall then
ural intelligence finds working. through his con- have ~reat National Congresses that wiU continually
sciousness another consciousness, he does not know sit ·and dedide upon the differences of nations.
that this other consciousness is not possessed of This, I think, /will be the millennium spoke~ or"in
any life, except so far. as it is vitalized from, and the scriptures.- .Adm.iral .furter . .
·I
thus made part of his o'wn lif~. In that second
THE
brotherly love.that is most on the lips is far· consciousness which becomes, as it appears to him,
thatof his own deeper and inner identity; he finds thest from the heart, True brotherly love is felt

mJ·:

'

the memory and scenes of a .. by-gone existence in

--

·more than heard.
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the hnman soul.

WHAT ARE WE?

such a degree.

--- -

The bee, to be sure, ·is a builder,

so is tlie ant., the spider, the beaver and the .other

have asked questions, my child, not eotiily
·
answered. Much older people ask the same,
but do not find an answer that satisfies. "What

animals and- insects. But these work like machines. They do one kind of w~rk only, and can

no

other.

US

-~------------

...

X

REASON TOGETHER.

a nation may be m:\de todrift into w11r by ~he

. inffuence of martial music, why not the spirit

of peace be generated and inf used by influe·uce of

The creath·e soul works in and

sacred m nsic and song?
The poet .Lowell says: "One of His sweetest.

are we? What '<lo 'we mean hy Houl an<l Body 'l"
. You remember planting tho seed of your morn-

their work perfectly ev~ry time i they never .fail.

ing-glory vine'?

You could see nothing in that

But man, because he has the . power of· choice, an

cliarities ismusic." .
In our Poor Houses there are old inen and wo· ·

little durk colored, hard substance at all resembling

individu_alit.y or separateness of .will, is left to make

men, satl, hopeless, weary-long strangers to a:ny

through them, and we call it imtinct. They do

the pretty vine with its leaves of green, and the . blunders, and to learn how to work pei:,fectly
· beautiful flowers that blossom ~lay after duy for ·through experience: Man can help the divine
power to· perfect not only himself, but. other forms;
weeks. 'fhe seed would never have produced those

intellects, and hearts hardened against open relig-

forms of lov~liuess had not the earth first hidden

or. he can hinder-. that power and become n de-

on_es, .so worn with pain, so weak, so near the world

them in darkness, and the moitituro and c.uutihine
c!Jaxod the soul of it to b1m1t itH dark shelL

stroyer.

unde~

for which, alas, they have received no preparation,

stnn<l why he works as he doei:i, fo choose the
means hy which he will work, anti to know ti1e

-to all these might be borne on the :wings of son~
the gos1;e1 to the poor, to heal the~ broken-hearted,

iB iu tho seed, u.nd ·the delimtc flower iti its 11eded

end for \Vhich he is working.
not to do.

ma11ifostatio1_1. ThiH Jlrinciple iB the i;oul of the
morning·glory-Bomething ·we cannot analyze or

we are more than an animal, more titan a physical

'l'he

1110rning~glory

vine 1Ln<l itB ex11uit1ite blo8-

tioms were contaiuml iii tho germ, a 1>l'inciple that

Man alone has_ the faculty to

gentle ministrations.

'l'he

the words of life from Him who came "to preach

l\tan wills to tlo or

to set at liberty them that are bruised."

Man wantB to know, nrnl 11111lersta11d; this proves

. A Christian song has this ail vantage_ over a ser~
mon:_the truth in it touches the heart of the bearer
unawares, when he is not on the defensive against
the gospel.

causeA, and to 'understand why caus~s produce

Hpecially suc•~essf ul mity tho hymn be if some

given effects. Y11 11r dog is intelligent; he clln
morning-glory, the rose, or any one other v11riety
of blossom has but 01~e single pnrpose to accom- . learn; lnit he gi,·eB no hint .of seeking to know why
you are his teacher and master, or that he wants to
plish, which is to become a morning glory, or a
rose; of any one form according to the principle · know anything of the world about him.

helpful thought is repeated over and, over as in the
,refrains of the choruses.

principles. Instead of Qne purpos'-1 or expresHion
we l\re made to ex1iress many principles,· that is,

of whom we have knowledge. Our bodies, like the
ho1lief-l of plants and trees, are an outward form by

fil'st. causes.

whid1 I he invisible priiic;ples manifest what the
soul i~. Ottr experiences with material things-

antl Jecl, ·and will.

We think,

'l'huse are powers of soul hy

M1ich we· grow, us the principlo of the Hower in
the seed is the power t.l1at pushes upwllrd from the

after it was heard.

earth what take1:1 on the fol'm of stalk an<l leaves
and blossom.

Educate the hearts of the people by ·8acred Mu-

.

sic, and the heart will readily educate the hea•J .

____ _____

'z::r comrnsPoNI>ENT, whose name is coqsi<lemtely

Nature teaches in the \'ege!able world that the · ~.-'-.suppressed, \Vritingfrom Philadelphia, under
· real, thut which maketrn\'e1·y form what it becomes,
llat.e of March lith, says:
'
I
is a hidden,~invito!-i-ble priuciple, or soul, and the out"Why doi1't you publhih more. accouuts of pheward form iR but. a mauifestut.ion of the· real life. . nomen1L '? 'l'hey are what ~ want to read. · I have

•
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WATCH!

t hings' tangible, compoiled of !natter-call out, 1lc-

velop tl1u m>wers of the soul.
_..
'l'o bo coutluucll.

This will fasten on many

a heare~· and sii1g itself in his mind hours ~nd d;iys

. We as human beings are possess~d· of more powthat produces it. But the lmman soul, that which
is a man or a woman, i8 a combination of several. ' ers, that is, more principles than any other beings

Fin·t, . we nre a triuity.

In our Prisons_ there are dull

ious efforts; in our Hospit~ls there are suffering

comprehend; nor c1L11 we produce it. Like every
body. There is no evidence that the brutes, t hongh
other· form of vegetable lifo, it is an expression of . ever so intelligent, desire to know, to search out
one principle, or creative thought of Deity.

·

s

A. C. J>OANE.·

mu~ one hath saiJ, "watch~ for ye know not .

when the Hon of Man cometh"-or the spirit- ..

. m~l light.

It is in our power to prolong the coming

of this Son of Man, or Son of God, which is born of
virtue.

~\. child cannot be born without a mother

to support ij"., an<l bow can mortals ·hring forth purity of thought or action without suitable l-ollllitiomi?
If we cnlti vate our spiritual natures, ns we would

· heen a Hpiritualist_ for mor~ than .thi i'ty years, hut

the soil.:._ by clearing away· the thorns and thistles

hi, that the normal tendency of life is upwanlnesti.

I am as inte1·ested in hearing an<l reading of the

in our natures-what will the harvest be likely to

When trees an' planted too closoly together, leaving lilt.le room for their i>rnnches to spreud without

phenomena as ever. I was urged to suscribe for be'! Remember the much talked of 8J.vior was
your paper three months on trial; the time is about · born .in a manger, where the rtalled oxen fed; and
out and I dou't want it after. You publish a high- each one of us mortals, by making roon1 in our

A significant lel:!son in U1e vugotuble department

interfering with each other,· the trunk shoots higher.

It does. n·ot 11u.1Lrrel with its neighbors hut climbs. · toned paper, I suppose, but it makes me think too
'l'he tree that man plants m1Ly he helpeil to con-

·.

EJ,JZAIIETH THOMPSON,
I:''

'

'

do

COl\IE .LET

No. other creature pc!!S •sse.s it to ·

J,UCINl>A: JI, CllANJ)J,J<;J..

.you

..

harll; I don't want to have to think when I read;

minds, and not allowing all the room to be occupied
by our earthly or animal natures, may have a v9ico ·

I want to be entertained." Is it not about time, born within us that will grow and unfold-will have
the power to calm the storms of pastiion, that enmay he duprived of what is necessary to its por· after thil't.y .years of seeking, for this correspondent
fedion. It may be kept Cree froni ravaging insects,
to go to doing'? What has l;c enfr <lone to advance . danger om· little bark as· w.e ride on life's trol)ble<l
trimmed and pruned, which is important if it is a· Spiritualism
or make
the world better'? He don't sea.
.
.
. fruit~bearing tree. · By these means man helps the
even want to think. Eyident~y "rhe Journal" is no
Tm; ~ork of the philosopher is to make Catho
son\ of the tree to perfect it in· its form and fruit.
the paper for _him i it is only useful to those :who lies better Catholics, and Protestants better Prot~ .
Or it may be placed where a lack of nourishment hl\ve some Jl)Wer and inclination to think.-R: P.
estants, and Buddists better Buddists,_ and Jews
for its roots, 1U11l of sutlicient moisture will dwarf it,
Jo1mial.· ·.:
better Jews, and Mohammedans and Greeks and
or be left ·a prey to worms and insects, to its deThere are entireiy
too many of these
thir.tv• ..vears men of all opinions . better Mohammedans and
I
.
struct.ion.
Spiritualists, who do not want to think, but want Greeks and better inen an<l women ,ul1iversally.
,
.
Nature seems to ·pre-suppose that man is lo some one . to e11~13rtain them with phenomena.
- U. R. Lenjlet.
help perfei::t all kinds of forms. You can St'e that They are no farther advanced than the "life-Jong
il1 •tbe vegetable realm, iuan is a worker with the l\fothodists" who still believe in a heH of burning
S.\N FRANc1sco has one saloon for every seventy- .
Creator. He C,11 discover the c~n<li~ions rnat are brimstone. A Spiritualist in the true sense thinks,
its population. This.is pretty good
five persons
suited to the verfection of the plant and supply grows; he cannot be amused _for 'thirty years by evidence that San Francisco rs o.n the verge of a
1
them. This is one of the distinguishing powers of reading about phenomena.
I
moral e·arthquake.
llition·s that wili 11dtl to its size aud beauty, or it

'

•

t

.
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. THE HIGHER 'LIFE.

·;

mHO

HAMILTON DE GRAW.

Can measure the height, fathoi:n the.immens~ty, ·or place· bounds to the unfolding

. .

soul that has drank d~ep. of the spiritual waters,
and had its internal preceptions awa.kene(l to the
divine possibilities· of

life's unfoldment? The

I

.

mediate future destiny is. eriough to awaken a
lau_<lable ambition to work more industriously for

But to the soul tlu~t bas ma.de these high t\ttainments, traveled to that height of exaltation, where

attaining the goal ; bnt not enough to cause it t.o be:
come effeminate, which woulcl be the <~ase if it was

perfect redemption is attained from t.t1e ~lighting
effects of the lower life, a vision of transcendental

to receive a re~elation of its complete journey with
it.s attending and necessary ditliculties:

beauty is opened, and Uje, not mere exiRtence is tm. derstood. · To such an indivillual the dis<;Ordant

A comparison of our present with the past brings

notes that aro soimded upon the inharmoriioue

encouragelnen~, from the fact that we realize a'n ad-

keys of unr.egenemte minds have. hei~ome silent.,
and only tho harmony is heard. A holy cl\lm· per-

Higher J.,ife I Ah, that must imply something ad-

vance has been made, and a st.imulus to further ex-·

vanced from and.something we are moving forward

vades, and the very atmospher.e surrounding is

· to I How our finite comprehension fails to grasp

ertion in the cause of a higher culture.
Viewed from the standpoint of the highest spirit-

the infinite expanse!. Only by. degrees of unfoldment can we peer into and realize the immensity

Ufe consist? Not merely in being able to control

mightily, though oppm1ing forces anxious to do-

that, unfolding to our interior vision, enables .us to tlie lower rudimen!al forces of life, the generative
grasp the sublime thought that the Higher Ufejs · instincts, and letting the lower life \\;ork out in

·feat, were placin~ ·barriers in the way'? Yet tho
valiant unconquerable.soul_ steadily pmsues it jour·

permeated with peace. When such hlissfnl results
ualculture attainable here, in what.does the Higher . are attainable, who would n.ot he willmg.to st.i-i've

'

.

successive st.ages of· development from the rudimental.

some·ot.her way, to the unhappiness of the inc.livid'ual, and affliction of society at large. Undouht-

Back in the dim past., still further back, until the

cdly the beginning of the Higher Life is in master-

mind is lost in its vain ep<leavor to grasp the idea.

ing the lnerely animal, as w.e may term it, or <leflires for carnal pleasure, and making them suhor-

of measured time, 'wlien our material world oi1
which we see so much beauty ·and loveliness was

dinate to· reason; but remaining there woul<l be
stop1>ing On th.e threshol<l : of eternal prog'ress.

one seet Iiing mass of flame, there were then inherent forces working out the problem of a Higher ·There the mount uf exaltation above the mistfl of
Ufe ;.speaking in no uncertain tones, "This is not earth life begins to appear in its sublimity; revealmy ultimate ~nd final destiny." The impelling ing to the progressive soul, "what the Higher Life
force that ~s· through ages of evolvement bringing

11

req;1ires 1 and what it is necessary to attain·· its·
.
the material worJd up to a highe.r standard of per- summit.
'fo the sonl who is living truly in the Higher Life
foction, so th!lt the crucle forms of life, both animal
and vegetable, that once existed, failing to respond the barriers, whether reiigious, political, or social,
that separate and debar mankind from having a
to the quickening and advancing tide, and through

ney conscious of the final victory.
"l~rom hrutes what men, from.men what angels know,
Or who would snlfer being here below?'.'
!~or ;rtw

Worlcl'H Advance-1'honght.

TWO IN ONE.

x·r

Y. E.

is impossible to read the 8criptnres without
seeing throughout that the Old and New Testaments stand the One in Two, the Two in One, side
by Ride; Fu.ther and Mother, King and Queen,
Spouse and Bride,· Son. and Daughter;. the Divine
Word and the Divine Wisdom, the Second Adam
and the Second Eve, evolved from Him, as Eve was
from Adam, in the likeness ofliod.
..

inherent weaknesses that limit· their capacity of

di vine syrupathy for their fellow mortals vanishes,

See also the dual types of the Mosaic Dispensation; the Two Cherubim made of the same block

growth, and not being able to breathe the purer air
that the higher conditions demand, pass.from the·

like the mists before the sunlight. In viewing tl_ie
life of their fellows, the idio!.'lyncrnsies of character

with ea~h other and the Mercy-Seat; the 'rwo An- .
ointed Ones, who, like them, alone can stand in

stage of action, leaving onlyU1eidossilized remains

are not weighed in the balanc~; with a broad and
philanth~opic spirit they see t.he r. eal life and de-

presence of the M.ost High; the twu witnesses of
Heyelations .•··

ci<le accordingly:
A Divin. e charity "that covereth a multitude of

In the. beginning we have the Spirit of God meeting the Soul .in Creation; at the ·end of the Scriptures the open manifestation on earth of the union .

as inqices of what has been accomplished.
Moving in sympathy 1 and forming link after link
in the pr.ogressive chain, as higher conditions were
developed in the planetary ~ystems, so higher.
forms of life were evolved, till, to cap the crownin~
arch of divine. possibilities, man made his advent.
Cr~ated so low·in the sc11le of int.ellect.ual, moral

sins,~'-:-while not palliating and excusing to the <letriment of the travelirig soul-can feel as did the
•
1

of the Divine Spirit an<l Divine Soul, which is the ·
Marriage Supperof the Lamb and the redemption
of the.universe,
At the end of the last age, the Father Love of Ood

Divine Nazarene, when the woman was brought to
him taken in sin, "neither do 1 condemn thee, go
and spiritual comprehension, and the present sta- . and sin no more." A forgiveqess so· broad and
'
· tus of the race so much surerior that there can comprehe~liive that it can look beyond the disturb--' sought incarnate manifestation, for that alon~ is
be no compa.rison drawn. H,·re we see the opera- ing and discordant elements that at all times re- Love which gives itself.
.lion of the· H:gber Law .. H trospectively we can suit in unkind acts an~l feelings toward fellow morwitness the successive· stage;; 1hat we have ad- · tals, and can say 1 forgive as 1 wonld be forgiven i
these are some of the elements that constitute a
vanced to i and, impelled onw:ll'd by the ]'.;':rceb1io1',

should see the coming forth of the Mother Love

we rest not, dissatisfied .with the limited scope niat ·.character that is living in the Higher Life.

Eternal God is thy refuge, arid undenieuth are the

"The

we are bound to, we chafe un<ler the restrictions
arid with one boun<l seek to burst the bArriers that
impede our onward march.
But this is not the Divine intent.. Painfully and

will declare that the Ut9pian dream can neve1··he ·

What shall we have instead of the now exist.fog

realized; that such a character wonltl be out of.

religions yaith aml WorPhip'l We are to haven.

slowly the mount, of Divine possibilities must be

pince in this Wprl<l, where it· seem:> at times de-

virtue so snhlime, so dh•ine, as that we sh~ll not.

ascended;· often limes apparently descending, but

moniac forces ~ere let loose to prey upon the struggling embryonic lives of. ~ouls who are longing for

.al ways <lie, or "all die," as the text realls, hut shall
always be cl1ang~ng from .glory to glory forever,_ by
the spirit of knowl~dge and wis1lom to he eternally

his upward march. New experiences must b,e had
in the unfolding of the Higher J,ife. Painful at
times
when we. feel the death of the lower
forms of
.
'
life that we are bonnd to, and happy when we catch
.

. I

···----

glimpse of onr pathway before us-when U1e
clouds lift that at times enshroud our vision, and.

3.

enable us to urnlerstand the Divine possibilities l;r.(

which is snrely as tender· 1\nd as ~ndnring.

'fhe materialistic, earth-bound lives, living in an
atmosphere of discordant and malignant influences

only apparently .. The <lescendinJ? is entering into
the valieys .that are in I the path of the pilgrim Oil

...

It iB not surprising that the end of u.nother a'ge

ing beyond.
The partial glimpse that the soui gets of its im-

something higher and better:

Bnt n'ot. so; though

in our finite comprehension we. fail to grasp tho
living principles embodied in such a life, and realize pai~'1fully that.we fall short of making them part

everlasting arins."

revealing and r~vcalcd. An<l thongh death he the
last enemy to be destroyed, I know that mol1ster
shall give up t.he ghost. All matter is changing, re-

of our very life by fully living them., yet we know . fining, as fa.st as is mind or spirit. · It is. alr<!a\IY in
that they a.re not impracticable·, that such a life spirit formation. :j\iaterialism 1 as oppo.ied to spirit,
can be. unfolded while here. ProbiLhly hy only a is hut matter in rebellion as against itself; or denyco:1 parati ve few, because of the hereditary trans- ing itself. It is ternling ever toward~ spirit by its
mission of moralwe~knes~es, so strong t.liat the in- own law in spite of all protest or llenial.-l'<irker
dividual cannot break away from environments.

Pillsbury . .
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WHAT IS· LIFE?.
A. 1r.

.

MJ<~J.Clllm •.

enced when in· accord with some other being with
. the same soul-impetus in active o~ration. I~ove is
only animal emotion spirituo.lized, ·or intelligence

Continued. ·

retain their fodividuality as. conscious exisfoncQs,

acting for a higher or more sublime effect. ,Love,
pdnci- . or rather the effect thereof, happiness, can· only be
pJes of Jife, the most primit.ive Jife-forms, the
made conscious to the one possessing it through
veritahJe crystals of space produced by the ailent acfriction-an inter-blend_ing or harmonious action

surrounding material, become positive to·the gross-

tion of time

~ 111~81~ flashes of light eo·nstitute

Hie first

particle of spirit contained therein has individua.1- ·
ized itself into some form of independent Jife · or

with a like condition of existence. If one form of

life-entity, a~d ·through which conditiori of positiv-

ently electric light-flashes constitute the soul-germ

intelligence requires friction with another .like con-

ity such individualized beings become immortal

of matter, the vital-principle of the same, the :very
essence of life itself, of space, of the universe·. It

dition, to make it conscious to itself, it can re~dily
be surmised that the same rule must hold good for·
·all forms or conditions of the s :me.

is spirit, the positive condition of existence dwellirig in and permeating the very atoms of spacemuking every atom, therefore, a li£e-germ in itself.
But this does.not yet constitute life in ~ny definite
form, materially speaking-:-althougl~ it may be· regarded as life in itself, being the essence of existence, and, like material life, only becomes an ab. solute existence when fr~ed from its surrounding
matorialit.y.

Ro. this form of spirit-the primary

·t~ssence of the uni verse, becomes an absolute exbt-

tence, having, like the perfected hun~an soul, positive or absolute activity of motion or force.
Absolute motion creates friction; friction causes
attrition; and attrition produces attraction or cohe-

1

1 hus spirit, those light-flashes or life-germs in
chaotic space, are analogous to a human soul dis-

the interblending of_ spirit,

or to lose· consciousness, by either being' alone in
the unive'r~e or being encased in a material body
ti1rough which the life-gertn, the soul, is unable to
manifest.

As the material body after death be-

comes a spiritual hotly, becomes refined, it takes·

friction with other forms of intelligence, an<l in

·up less and less space in the universe, and finally .

which· event it would lose all consciousness of a

exist'3 but as a spark, a light-flash seen by mortals

self-hood, or at least fall _into a. temporary state of

wlien in a spiriltialized state of mind; but none the

inertia, as iri the case of idiots-its material surroundings_ preventing intelligent activity, or the

less potent, none the less conscious of existence,

innate soul-nature from vibrating with other intelli-

which lends it the ubiquity necessary to penetrate

gences or intelligent force-cente~s. The soul of rnan
constitutes just such a light-flash or spirit-essence

all conditions of existences, whether matter, space

sion of whatever there is _to he, uttracted. rhe ·~(scions 01' intelligent except through friction with
atomic elements ?f space are of course the 1irst.·n(" '.another spirit-essence or spirit. Spirit itself is not
order. A cohesion of these elements lays the foundation for activity or_ motion in space itself, and as

-no more to be. lost by

connected from all external intelligent action or

-this spirit-essence or spirit so-called beir\g life or
absolute activity-perpetual motion; but not con-

hone the leHs happy ; for it is this state or condition

or spirit, and makes it omnipresent, thus becoming
an inhabitant of the nniv~rse, and not of a planet
or sphere.
8uch is life individualized, and sucli"-is intelligence made conscious-the former by its assimila-

intelligent or conscious of a self-hood, hut becomes

tion with matter, and the latter by its co_ntinual
friction with indiviclualized intelligences, thus mak-

evm·y atom of space is permeated with the spirit-

so by friction. or the harmonious interblending
with other spirit. When man expresses a thought

ORAence of its own individuality, a conglomeration.

and it gra~es against a similar force of action or an

gence or consciousness of existence; and, though

of those atomR createH or produces what is gener-

intelligence, or even against universal intelligence,
which exists omnipresent in an· universes of life, it

expansive in its universality, is non-dimensional in

flares up, like these light.flashes in' space, and is

mension of existence-being the center of all life,

recognized, by the picture it presents, to the spirit-

and yet the omnipresent, omnipotent an<l oJnni-

.eye-spirits thus seeing man's' thougi1ts, or his in-

scient condition of the universe .. As the union of

telligent expressions, and not, like man, having to

souls increase in activity or consciouimess of e_xist-

feel them to understand their mE>aning. Thus the
spirit-~ssences of sp:i(!e, that are seen flitting about

.cente~s increase in activity or. consciousness or

ally known or understo9d as ~or:ce, absolute or perpetual motion-a creat.ion in i tse If,. an indi vid uali ty
of oxistence, and one thnt is ne~essary to give im. petns to life and to nil its o'trspring, from the creation or a so·callod force-center or whirlpool indicating the hirt.li of_ .a universe, to the· perfection and

ir11~iviclualiz1ition of a soi1l, whore it becomes, as it
wero, reversetl. Instead o~ being driven forward ns at random, and fl<Lre t~p at times, are caused by
it \\·ns wont to do in its negat.ive state, the soul nuw
two or more grazing against each other or intercontrols this inherent force by its own volition, will · blending with one another-giving a. momentn.rily
or deRire.. Having reached the so.·called aim of
intelligent expression, and are momentarily con1
....
life, the positive condition of existence, itis now its , scions of a aelf-hood, hnt not being individualized
own guide, anti iR not only empoweretl to utilize . li.ke man, l)ecome lost into one another ag1ii11, and
this force fo.1· its own JHtrpose, hnt iR enahled to conin consPqnence of their exactness of counterpart
t.rol other fon•es of 1\ similar nnt.ure-althon~h only
lose consciommesRI again, hut are strengthened
in.
•
nH fnr ns itR individual degree of positivity permit.a,
their f9rce or
state of act.ivit.y
on account 'of the
.
this being according to its smplus of positive forcl1
coalition. This coalition of .spirit continues until
1levelopt~d above and heyontl t.hnt \\•ith which !thus
such a degree of rnotion or activity is g1merated that.
hel'n emlowed by nntlll'.', anti whid1 is accomplishetl _it hegins t.o form a force-center in some port.ion of
hy the·e,xerd1mof its own int.elligerwEI, sonl-'qualifica- space, followed by the usual result., life 'in chaostions or attributes us an independent· being after it
inot.ion, friction, att.ritio6, nttraction, cohesion and
has rendwil perfection, or the positive state of excondensntion. .'fhis is followed by the ordinary
1 isJ.ence, \\•hich mnkes it an individualized being or
innterinl process of evolution--combustion, expan1
lifo-un ti t.y.
sion, contraction, the formation of gases, ethers and
Huch is· t.he creution of force or la\\· in the unifluids, and other fundamental principles necessary
verse, and must he estnhlished before the creation
for tl)e evolvement. of material life, on neb1~lous,
of lifo, so-called, can take place or begin. Rut all cometric and planetary mnlter-althongh the lntter
this does not yet account. for th~ intelligenl'e whid1
oilly twgins after the formation of suns or star~, sonxiids, hoth in the life-entities, and univeraally.
callecl, when a conscious existence, produced by
If mari \\·ill but nsk himself why he is conscious of the intertllen<ling of spirit and matter in the ele-a self-hood or intelligent as an existence, he n~ay
ments of space, lay the foundation for the/ future
readily account. for a. universa:Ily :existing intelli-, worlds, peopled with conscious beings; and who,
'gence. 1,ove,· for example, can o,nly _be· experi· ·by their assimilat.ion with matter, are ~na.bled to
.

I

.

r

er material, ~r the residue left over, after every

Urn same. These crystals or appar-

OA

I~

as intelligent beings, as individu11:1ized intelligences,.
so-called; and' who', by the spirittfalization of. their·

ing every universe one grand condition of intelli-.

absoluteness, occupying, as it were, the fourth di-

ence, so the union of universal intelligent force-

ex-

istence, and instead of expending its power, it he. comes greater and greater, more and more intelligent, and consequently more- acute and sensitive to
the impulses, feelings and desires of individualized
intelligeiwes-to man when he lift.a up his soul to
implore the aid of a divii!e agency, to a father .to
gi ve him light., strength and comfort., and to~ Uo1l
1

which he so intnitiv~ly senses and ifi ma1le conscious of by its universal inflnence, its power, its .
love,

on harmony of action.

Such is Clod, arnl s11ch

is Love .. Harmony is love, whet.her in the univerEe
ol' in the individual, an<l I,ove is Uod-,one a univemal Hotl and the other an individualized God.
Thus Got.I is in man, and when man reaches ihe
pJsitive condition, he dwells .i9 God-becomes·
"ohe with the Father."

.JusT see what thrift can do. It did not t.ake
Vanderbilt 100 yeara to make. his two hundred
million dolli~ra, but- it would take a workman s.ix
thousand years to make the sarn~ amount at 11inet.y
dollars a day .-'-Labor .Adoocate.

. I

T1rn w1sdom of the Supreme is m0st ~vii lent in
variety in unity; the folly of man, in 'c~nlmriety
.r
•
I
-:-to esta,blish uniformit.y:

..
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tiilent in deed, word and thoug4t. ·. We cannot enter the«liaphanous New Jerusalem state and stand.
0
among the glorified ones till our ga.rments are
A. ~:~~~~::.En.
i
IIE Testi_mony of Jesus," is ihe "sharp
forth in his reply to .Peter, when the latter said to washed from all stains of ·deeds or. thought.a that
sickle." "Ye have heard it said, Thou him, "J.p I we have left all and followed thee! what would pollute the mind .of innocent childhood.
shalt not commit adultery~ . But I say to ymi, he shall we have?" Jesus answered, "Tru~y I say to Paul in contrasting the wife and the virgin, or Urn
that looketh on a woman to lust after her, hath al'- you, there is no one that has left house, or brothers.. hon? and the free woman, describes the latter ns un- ·
ready committed adultery with l~er in his heart." ·· or sisters, father, mother, wife, children and lands married, and caring for the things of the J,ord, how
.
.
Here the dividing line between flesh and spirit is on my account and on· account of the gospel, who she ·may be holy in body and spirit.
Mrs. H. S. Lake, a prominent l~cturer before th~
placed in the heart.· On one side is purity, and a will not receive now in this season, a hundred fold
vision of God; on the other is impurity and the houses~ brothers, sisters, mothers,. ·cpiidren and public, not long since, while under spirit-control,
. mouth of hell!
lands, with persecutions, and in the age to come, said to a member of the virgin order of Believe~s in
But some one says, "Christ did not condem~ aionian life." fo the hundred fold returned, wfre . Christ's second ~ppeuriog, "I see ymir people as a
marriage.;' Nay, neither did he condemn murder is omitted, and persecutions substituted. Only in large field of ripe grain, ready to harvest. I·see it
. by name, but he- condemned all hatred between community of int~rest, in things spiritual and tem- harvested, thrashed, cleaned, ground to meal ancl
mankind, ·which is the cause of murder. If you poral,. can this promise be realized, Mark x: 2H. made into bread. I see that bread distributed all
ask whether we consider marriage immoral by it- This same point is emphasized in the parable of over the world, so that every household receives a
the supper, where, among the reasons given for de- portion, and all are nourished thereby. .Isee in
self, we answer, not for the. children of this world,
to whom it belongs On the contrary, we commend clining the invitation to be present, one said, "I have tlui.t field single stalks here and. there., that were not
married a. wife, and therefore I cannot· come:" harvested with ·the rest. These ripen thefr seed,.
it to such. But marriage is used to cover man'y
lusts which war in the members, whence. proceed Again, when the disciples, on o~ occasion, said, it falls to the ground, .and from that sowing other
"If the case be so, (as Jesus had just stated it), plants spring up. Home w.ither ~nd die, some are .
envy, hatred, anger, strife, murder,. fornication,
adultery, etc. · These Justs .and theil'.fruits are tares the man with the woman, it is ·not good to marry,'' blasted; and some ripen their se.ed like the first.
did not d~ny their proposition, but sai~ "Not From this seed, resown thrpugh several gen.erations.
of the enemy, and impos~ible to root out.of the
a,ll receive this sayin~, save they to whom it is the field is again covered with ripe grain as at first.
flesh except by abolishing fleshly generation, and
given." Then i~ is given to some, and who .are The final result of it all is, that the whole world
that marriage which provides for it.
Again you ask, if a thing goo~ and usefol in itself they, if not those who are able and willing to for- . outside becomes so assimilated to the grain in the
should be condemned for it~ abuse. We say, not sake all earthly and temporal interests, for the ser- field, that there. is but little d.ifforence between
vice of Christ's kingdom, and for the incorruptible them." Query: Is that community~ sect, whose
if .it be necessary use, and the evil is· sufficiently restrained to not overbalance the good. What we inheritance of the Saints. in Light? His· further members so conduct, tho.t their life essence [love] is
aim to prove is, that in the harvest, the purpose of comment was: "Some are born eunuchs, some are converted into bread for the s_piritUal sustenanc~ and
generation having been accomplished,.and its fruits . made eunuchs by men, others make themselves moral transformation of the whole world's popula1
tion? Jes us testified: ''The bread ·~f God. is He degathered, its use is abolished. And hence, all fur- eunuchs by means of the kingdom of heaven. He
ther.sowing to the flesh, after receiving ·Faith of that is able to receive it, let him receive it." Why scending from heaven, and is life-giving to the
word." And again:" He that believeth int9 me,
condition
Christ, or of his messenge.rs, is out of season, out this if it be not a necessary
I
.
·. to enter
.
of order, and therefore no 101iger good, but evil, therein? Jesus has left us an example that we. out.of him, (from the seat of his affection.a), shall
life is not .
.
ar_id the sole remaining incentive thereto is lust. should follow in his steps. His example is one of flow rivers of living waters." Individual
a dead lake ·or reservoir, in those who are climbIt is a general impression received by studying virgin purity, and he is called the lamb of God.
\Ve are told that those who follow him wbiti1erso-' ing the path of the Goda·, hut a descending strenm
the scripture that Christ comes at th~ e~d of the
world to resurrect the dead, and to judge both dead ever he goeth, having his .name and the name of from Eternal Love, that fertilizes all the lands
through which it passes, ,to cause them to bring
and living. How at the end of the world,only as his Father writ~en in their foreheads, are virgins,
his gospel puts an encl. to its social. order, whereon arid they are without fault before the throne of God. forth the fruits of Paradise. And these living
Honie commentators who doubtless wisl1 to be in- wnter~ in this day flow as freely through the virit depends for regulation and cont.inuance.
gin woman as through the virgin man, for the.
What. does he say? . "The chil.~ren of this world cluded in this number on easier terms than those
· marry and.are given in marriag1~ .. Brit they who . prescribed, say virgin here.is figurative and means counsel of peace and. the living oracle of Wisdom .
are accounted worthy to obtain that world and the "not defilel~ by idol worship~" Rut what is idol is "between t:hem ;"that. is between the twain~ aA
the earlier scripture types foreshadowed.
resurrection from ,the deaq, neither marry nor are· worshii}?
For The World's Advance-Thought.
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goeth and selleth all that he hath and buyeth that
pearl."
What "all" means in this connectio? is dearly set

.

..

he

. given in marring~, neither can they die more, for.
they are like angels, and ar~ children of God, being··
children of the resurrection."
Here the children of ' thit:1 world and the children
of God are distinctly class~fieil, :one as !llarrying,
I and the other· from abstaining from marriage.;
to pass to the .
Hence, if ·one
already married wishes
.
'
second class, who are confessedly on a higher
plane, he must renounce that relation for Christ's
sake and his gospel, that is for the sRke of the pure
and perfect life, from which those who attain ·
thereto cannot die.
I~ow does Christ's other teaching· agree with this
concltision? He says, "Whosoever there be of you
.
.
.. I
that forsaketh not all that he hath, ciinnot be my
disciple." "The kingdom of heaven is lik~ a merchant.man seeking goodly pearls, and when he had
found· on~ of great price, with joy hideth it, and he

I

"Not forms of hrnss, of wood and titone,
Alone ·God's llght aud love dethrone,
But ldoli; dwelling In the henrt,
Whlr.h heathenl:r.c the better part."
I

Are there any who profess to be followers of the
J,amb of God ,that can ·yet prostrate nightly to the
beast of sensual l1leasure? And can any honest
person believe that such 1:\ossess the virgin character
here des~ribed? The marriage relation 1 gives the
act a legal sanction in the eyes of the world, hut its
i11ot~ve and quality are not changed a particle, by

Tnmm have of lo.te. two or three most annoying
and yet almost ludicrous typogr1iphical errors crept
into "The Dawn." If people wonder at the careless pro.of-reading, they will find the cause statrnl
in our n~tice of ''The Dawn." If yon will give tis
more help to employ the assistanc~ we need, w,e will
give you a better paper. At present we are doing
three men's work as well as ohe man can. ''Re tO
our virti1es (if yon can find any) very kind; and to
onr faults a little blind."~The Dawn. We reprint.
I
our brother's statement, because it applieR to us exactly, only in our case it is one woman doing the
work of three men.

all the ceremony or eclat that c·an he thrown
around it.·
. It does not appea~ on the record that .Terms ever
gave occasion to doubt his virginity. The same is ·
, T1.m most extensi ~e nnd coarsest growths make
trne of the Apostles, after their call·and consecration. .Hence it is plain that if we join in ~lieir con~ their advent before the finer and more concentrated!
secration and secure an inheritance with the pur.e It is not the largest qrain, but the· finest brain th.at
in heart~ we must become eqiuilly chaste and con- evolves the most intelligence.

1•
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riod- of Inte)l~ctual, Social and Reiigions develop-

THE DAWN OF.A NEW. ERA.
J,YClJROUM

'z:J'1.1. can. see. the

--------------
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THE MISSION OF ANGELIC LIFE.

ment., has been made .by the advent of what· is

1m1mIOK.

called Spiritualism, and

it. is likeri~d

to .T~hn the

D. FRASER •.

@n:\1'JI?I.CA'rroN ,~·ithm~t, r~ference to nse lea~s,

fact of what is called Evoln-

Baptist., a grent. forerunner of Him ·who was to fol-

tion or progress; which is nat1ght but a se-

low; so, Spiritun.fism gave birth. to n,mor~ perfect

ries of fixed chan~es in· t.he development .of the or-

nnd complete conception of the operations of .the

J;:L.

ganization of the Universe.

hrst, to bodily disease; ·second, to soctal
troubles.

A fixed· change sounds· like an absurdity to the

unseen forces of Nature. This advent could not
find, nor doe 8· it fln.ci a believer, with fow excep~

mind; but when it is comprehended that the whole

tions (the writer is one), ·withot~t having some ex-

are factor11 in the formation ~f huinan hells.

yon now see, great agitations, intense commotions

ing -ready fort.he rPception of the Better Order; and

oneneAs.

Hell may be de~ned as an assemblage of

human spirits having no common center-:each
spirit Retting itself up to he a centel', to be a God.
The antagonisms of such a life, whet.her in or ont
of the body, show the absolute necessity of a Di. vine Central Spirit to which to gravitate, to rev<:ilve

among men·; a hoping and looking for something · none or that class can fail to rend the signs of the
bette1·; something . more appropriate to the de- times and not know thnt. an epoch is ·soon to pass.
mands £?f tlrn oge, an<l consfqnent development of into history and a New Epoch to soon begin a New

spirit is a center of discord.

man's hrai n-causing a dissat.isfact ion with the old,

the hells of earth, or in those of the

Order of Things.

'fhe Oi<l, however, did not die without a·strnggle,
and fearful were the contests before a complete

iimt io11 decays and a better organization followA ~

and beneficence· to ·the poor and oppressed ; to heal

same ·Jaw operates in ~very department of man's

the broken-hearted ; to give deliverance to the cap-'

overthrow was given to· thnt which n.o longer gave

thines; ~1e has no wide perceptions of things around

nny growth to man's brain.

him, his brain has not yet unfolded; a man'~ statue

Mt.

and harmonious us are llle lu.ws of the material
nniverse.

law of his brain in brain development i~ to-d11y a

"promised land;" they would not permit his con-

ehild st.ill, and others lead him andfeed him or he ·

trol until he hail proven hiR enll fo he from Hod,

The laws of·

the moral universe are as invariable, omnipotent

hi!! boyhood days, and he who does not so follow a

Hinni came, even before leaving for the

"Whatever measure ye mete unto ·men

will be measured to you again."

ing this new idea,' just as he dhicards the toys of

<1xhlhits of'fearful lightnings and t tlunders from the

Those who have broken human hearts, made ·

ahw~ed.

perc~ptions, now discarding this thing and grasp-

Moses could not alone control the Hebre'_''S, and

for.

the good-will and mercy of those who have been

ahont him;· many changes have followed in these

tions or operations of Nature.

'fhis class of spirits are ~he first ~o be cared

upon them, can only be released by and through

br11in has received concepts after concepts of things

known not to be miracle, hut snper-human opem-

ti ve.

captives of their fellows,. abused and trampled

is given him, childish things no longer please; the

whelming testimony and exhibits of what. is now

top ·of

good-will t<? all spiri.ts; to preach a gospel of justice

being; when a chilcl he is satisfied with childh;ih

The New would not· be accepted without over-

spirit~limd-·

will be directed to manifest a center of love and

of the. universe is completed, fulfilled, that organ-

1

Hence~ the fir1't efforts

in beginning to establish Divine Jjfe-:-hearnn in

Nature tencl1es that when an office or any ~ct

'fhis came when Ch~istiunjt.y

was· e~tahlished on earth among men.

around; and to maintain harmm1y; otherwise each

'fime.

ari11' n constant. prophesying of the coming of a New

B&l-

ily disease, hell, and social disturbances, form a

· ligerit, it ·will not appear any more illogical than · some operation; such being the, as yet, undevelllu~ fnct of the bnihlin~ of any structure in the oped state of man's brain.
mind before it <~omes to mortal view.
"Be· ye also ready, for ye know not. the hour or
Look ba<~k ·to the age before the 1ul vent of what the coming. of the Son of Man." None who have
progressed can failto see that they are only mak-

Violn-

tiom1 of the lnws of health and of social adjustments

of creation is under control, and that control .intel- · Jiihit of imper,hu~an power in the performance ·0 r

ilHalled Christ.iunity, and_ yon will see just what

These, carried to a certain extent, create

·an atmosphere of all-prevading selfishness.

With such a mission yon ci~nnot at-nll times find
nn entrance into the hells.

There are Bpirittial

starves-still remains a1child and a dwarf.
The .great. discarding of concepts or. t~nchin~s

times nnd seasonR, as there are in th~ mllterial

which have been given for centuries by college cits-

wor}d.

toms of ~ociety and church. hy a large class of·

of the.J,ord 'is npon yon," then go forth an1l declare

to convince tho1m who are not 1~npncitnted to per- . minds, is the doom pron·onnced upon the Old, which·
. om
ceive; being y<it. like Peter with reference to the 1ins comp1etc11 its
1ce or function, an~1 must perChrist, he must sec the nail prints and ga~h of the
iRh in the order of thingR, and none can Rave from
spear before he would be convinced.
destruction..
There will be no complete overthrow of the old of
For The World's Ad \'encc-Thonght.
this 1\ge, without. overwhehning ·power nnd operaWILL BE LED .
. f.ions of a super-human kind, in Ol'ller to convince

the prineiples and the life that puts an end to hnml\n hatredA, ·oppressions, wars and strife. Most

as they then supposed.
Christinnit.y conlll not h.ave been established
among men without these super~lmman. operations

S

'

old has been pe1'formml nnd no uRe exists for the
old husks longer.
.

I

A proper teaching, with refer-

ence to the law of progression, would not 11ermit
Rnch a tepadonR holcl hy tlrn mind to ti1e old. Hut.
the olcl conc<'pts will he given np.
I.

Btindness will .

he 1'<'move1l wht>n you· cease to reRii-t. your better
convictionR, wh~n yon (~ea~e to rel'ist. the New,
hecam~e

it overthrowR your paRt or preRent. heliefR;

when yon hecome ns

1\

little chfld, hungerin~ and

thirsting for hnth; th<'n yon ar<i r<'1llly fnr the New
~)rdor

or 'fhingR.

Theronre thon!'landR to-day look-

ing forward to this New Acl\'ent:

They nre those

"·ho imve stopped ont of lht' Ohl; those whose delight. iR to shu1r and Rearchf91'. tho truth, who lrnn~or

and thirst. for morn thnn the dend hnPks which

1

the nge is now feeding ~lpon, from l'olleges, le giPla. live hullR an1lrhurcheR.
A greqt µrepara~ion for tho inroming or this 'pe·
I

assuredly the words of the prophets will he fnllille'd ! ·
"N~ne shall say I am. si1~k !
Death and hell
shall be swallowed np iri victory! Violence shall
no more be heard in. thy land, wasting nor destruction within thy borders; thy wn.lls shall be Ralva-

1'J,ISUA I>. 111.AKEMAN,

the great muss of peC:1ple, that the funct.ion
. ' of the
.

tion, and thy gates praise:

o long as the bihlo, remains. the hnRiR of the.

arid a small one a strong natim{ ! The Lor1l will
hasten it in His time."

1

------------

i.:Jtlerfl, in all conntries where Christianity rnleA.
A111l so long as a people acknowled~e the necessity

Tm: high ant ho ilieA of the Met.ho11ist. 'chdrch

h:wl~ ado1)ted the cmfty m~tho<ls of profeAsional

of human lenders.in the affairs of religion, so long

will they he led nwny from the !':elf-relying, Relf-.

Thy people shall he

all righ.tconR; a .li.t.tle one slmll become a thonsarnl,

Christian religion, so long will the nations of

this earth he led by PopeR, PrieRts, Ministers nrnl

When these are favorable, and the "spirit

/

l~oliticians in settf\ng

aside the vote in

favo~ of a1l-

go\'erning, ·self-progressing walks.of manhood and

miUirig women to the_ genera.I Conference of.the

nature's perfection, ~een as made in the image anil.

Met.hm1ist ~hurch. These, Ro-called, followers of

likeueRB of1 God, male awl ft>ma}r, harmonious, 1.rnit-'

.Jesus Christ, do not put. iff practice t.hc precept. ofj

ed into entiretr of onenes!'I, answering to Uie.poAi- . , doing as they wonl1l he done hy, qny more than 1Jo
tive and· negative principles ohtaining in arnl
the craft.y Jioliticians.
·
throughout a9 nntnre; cnlminntingin true magnetic·
fore<', which is the life principle of nll worlds and
of ~ll n'l.ture; nnd if ·I ri1iAtnke not, ·should he accented ns being liod the only creator and Fnstniner
of all •

----...-----
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iR the blossom or' spiritualization.

Eiinon divideA; truth unites.

.\1

•

.I

It. is the' theologi-

cal error in orthodox Christianit.y that has canse1l
it.A division into so mnny sects. It .is the Christ-

I
1

ian truth in the order of Rha.ker~ that. has kept. ·

' I

~

them unite1l ns o.ne family thr~ngho~1t. all vicissitudes.

''

.

(
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ALL WlLL UNITE.
1rn· 1~onopoli.sts ~1ave bandet~ together to break
up the labor unwns. In tl11s they may he successful, but the result will he
fon~e the workinginen into a union that ~vill embrace .nil civilized
countries. All workingmE!n ·,vill then make common cause with any of their number who are heing unjustly dealt with .. When the monopolillt
realizes th~t his tyranny hiis led to general strikes,
he will wish he had not interfered with the local
'nnions, because a general strike will be entirely beyond ·his control, an<l ~\'ill tend to Hhow the working~en that the real power lies in their own hands. .
They do not realize this now, hecause they are
combined in isolated unions and societies that are
more or less antagonistic towards e·ach other.· The
more m_onopoly oppresses the sooner the comm~n
interest will band them together
mutual protec~
tion an!l lead them to co-operate; and from this selfinternst co-operation they may learn trnc co-operali1 n.
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·THE BACK IS FITTED TO THE BURDEN.
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'71JT"E ort are told,
UA. In mournful accents 'and with wenry sighs,.
'l'he back is fitted to the weight it hears;
That those be~t lovec.t arc oft'uest scourged: .
.Not so; are ·saddles bm1 nd to swans '? And II Les
One singing bird beneath a yoke that ~vcars '?
Are pairs of harnessed kittens checked anrl 11!'gc1l '/
And do we l,1old
The nightingale by bit and rein'/

for

Til1 man shall see,
Beyond the shadow of a fel·ble doubt,
'J'hat lesser forces can control the grc11t,
Reeds strive with rocks for room to stnnd,
A weaker power drives n stronger out,
A vap'rons satellite a sun create:~ •.
Soft.elay reforming the moulding T111111l- ·.
It still mus~ be
'J'hat cau8es rule, ctfcets ohey.

·X·

its

Com•onNnoNH. an<l

taxation can he swept. away
together if t.he people will lea·rn tlie single lesson of
providing all public 11ecessaries for themselves and
apply the profit to offset all taxation. "The profit on
the water works owned bv the citv of Ht. Lonis was
four hundred and fifty thont'lan1l dollarA last year.
There was no charge for i::prinkling the streets nor
for hydrants. In Kansas Cit.y the private com1
.
pany propose lo charge flft.y dollars per hydrant for
those already in use, and forty 1follars each, for all
that may be put in. There arEl one thousand one
hund~ed ~nd forty seven in the city at present;
. therefore ·the cost to the city for thoRe alone wonld
he seventy thommml eight hnntlred and fiftj-' dol~
larA."
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1\IAN has noI inhe.rcntright
to anything more than
..
.

he cn.n ufle. Everything is for use only.- Ile who
· RCPkA to acquire possessions to hol1l ont. of uAt~ iA n
t.11ief, and in the trne sense is ns much a criminnl
aA he who steals from hi8 fellow nian. Monopoly
in any form is an attribute of~wil, not of go01l. 'l'lin
Anmmer of monopolisti1: 111·0Rpcrily iR s111·e to lie
followPd hy n. hleak and drrary winter of a1lvprsfty.
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CONCENTRATE YOUR FORCES.·

~hould learn to concentrate. ~nd COntrolOlll'
forces. Onr vital forces &re wasted in argu-

ments, disputes, grief and fault-finding
and in.
.
other passions of the animal nature. The concentration of our forces forms the nucleus of spiritual
power. No force in nature can be utilized untiLit
if'! eorwentrated and under t~ontrol in some instrument. When force is not under· control it becomes
a destrnd.i\'e power. Fire, for instance, under control is useful and good; uncontrolled, it is destrnclive. Ho the living forces in us, concentrated and
utilized for goo<l, can do wonders;. but if allowed
uncontrolled sway;. they burn up in wasteful pas..;
sion_s and appetites.
Whiskey, tobacco, meats, anin~al fats, etc., are
craved be:~ause the uncontrolled lower.nature wastes
the forces of exiHtence.
Divine forces fl•JW in to strengthen Divine pur~
poses, and physical immortality will be posBihle
when all onr work:'! are Divine.

*

'l'mrn111,r-:, ye 1l1irkene1l. sonls, ye warriord, that
serve the Ood:i of war, ye people fille_d with lusts
and destruction! Behold the Light of Love is <:om·
ing to take away your darkened lives! Lift up
your eyeR, workers for Trn~h, and see the long expected Living Love that brings the life of Peace ancl ·
Ligl1t. ! The Light of Lights shall come to enrich
all thing:'! with good.

h Hoems somewhat -incon~istent for men whose
'
.
only effort consists in sitting in an elegantly furn_ishecl oliice, and Ii ving off the profit made by selling real estate and the .interest on money. BO got, ~O
say of workingmen on a strike, "If men will not
work neither lilt. t lwm <'at .. " .
•*

*

·X·

aerial 11a\'ig1it.ion hecomes perfected, the
enormous viilue of city reiil estate will dis.1.p"pe~r,
for the maj1nit.y o( l'il.y peoph~ will prefer living in
the country, when they. c;m do HtYa111l return
to their
I
work cacb ilay.
W11EN.

who in their Ronl's Filencc serk the goo1l of
*
humanity are doing ten tho11sa111l ti,mes more tb
:elevate the race than they who in eloquent. s1Jeeches
T.11E noi y c)rat.orll for reform arn the t.h11111ler an1l
attempt to eonvert, pe~plc to i1leaR that. they ~hem
lightniJ1g of the; reform f!form. They may purify
selvc>s neyer put in pral'li1~e. It. iR what. they prnc- ·
'
I
.
the nt.mosphere for a t.inw, but it is the un&elfish
tire th:it f:pt>aks moRt. elrnpwnlly, a111l not. their
I
loving oncH, th:'t arc sel1lom heard, that. have the
verbal claim.
~crel\livc pow~r a111l do _the work.
THEY
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erties it h·•fl. 'rhe better the thought the more
life it impart.Fl. 'fhe hl1mnn beings, therefore,
who!'e thoughtfl arc the lo\\·est. require the most
phyAical food to supply their lack of vitality. The
·most spiritual _people can live almost exclusively
· 1i"p9n the foocl inspire1l hy the action of their
higher t hon~ht-forces. It is demonstrated· that
the people whofle love is the most. active .cat "lint.
very little, t.h11Aprovii1g that. Love is Life.

That wl1en descends the qnick'ning hc11venly fire
'J'o warm the soul made ready, It may fall,
Not first 11p01f the bended h11ck,
Eicrept to sP.orch
hnrdcn~ in a f11nc111l 11yrt',
·But fnll npon the upm.lsed he111l, till nll
Who toil nlong life'.s benten trn1 k
Shall bless the sight
And learn that eaP11 may shrtpc 'or 1lrop his ]01111. ·
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'f1rn lower I.he thought, the less vitalizing prop-
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So stand croct!
'J'he drooping shoulders but Invite the lo11d,
A~d burdens fall upon the bark that waits.
If strength to stand has fn.ileil, t.hen knt~el,
Bnt bow not down upon the rond,
1
Then !or your hlnd ran~e blam.e the fntes,
Creep towards the bmh whose sting yon ft•el · ·
Aud thnA expect
To reach t\ic goa_I aud 1wedc1l rP~t.!
0, stand upright!

•
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FOR ALL AND ALL FOR EACH.I
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dedicate monf'y to their'(io<l, hecanse it ifl
the _most v~hrnhle thing they· have acqniretl, and
they look upon tlwir <1011 ~s one who can hr bought
-a bribe taker.
MEN

1

hnrning firc(liqnoi: 1 and Rtmoke (toh~i!O) of
ha.1les, t.ha.t men con8u11w, iH calle1l for by the tlevT1rn

i~fl

?f their own

p~rAonA ..·
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"Human Llfe,"by Oaleb s. WeekaJ
WISDOM AGE.
then the earth, matured, transformed, beheld
~Its climates all grow steady, regular,
And temperate. The.bitter, biting blasts
01 cold no more the living forms congealed;
·
Nor tropic heat11 ii truck prostrate feeble powers;
No whirlwinds bore destruction o'er the plains:
. The ripened planet earthquakes racked no moro.
No foul Dilasma scattered poison round; .
Nor pestllence nor dread contagion swept
O'or any humati. bones; but every breeze,
Of summer and of winter, freely brought
Well·laderi stores of llfe and health to aU. ·
A1111 breathing freely. such Inspiring nlr,
While fully nourished by the choicest food,
.And Interchanging vital· maguetlron ·
With all who connterpartlng life coilld yield,
While all tho vital juices of their forms
Were 11weetened well by Joyous mentii.1·states,
'J'hey conquered rapidly disease and pain;l~aoh one physlcan to himself became,
Who, 1mdcr11tandlng.well the law11 of life,
Maintained hhnHelf In perfoct harmony.
With 11atnre'H'lorce11, thJJs in.perlect health.
'J'helr splrltH, well enlightened now, and free
l<'rom trammels artificial, vivified
'l'helr bodle11, till within their perleot formH
All talntll of pa11t diseases disappeared. ·
The systems cri1de of blind experiment,
Which vainly sought our human Ills to cure
With organlsm·dlH11olvl11g agencies,
I.Ike other.childish follies, passed away.
'J'he ivlvllylng power of s11lrlt force,
In vltnl magnetism conveyed from each
'l'o all aud all to each-and most of all
lletween· tho moi1t congenial follow·sonls-'Was now well recognized and freely u11ed.
'rhnH, connter~artlng natures, unrestrained,
Uniting In a perfect Interchange
Of love, fraternal, social, personal,
hiHplred nnd vlvlfled encli other well.
A n<l elearly now 'twas seen thnt Love Is Life,
A1111 IMe I~ Love-the vltnl forc·e of God.
ll~rom

"z:rND
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·.WORKERS AND IDLERS.
ennobles; i~lene~s degrades. The truly

(.l(ORK

great men of the world have !llways been
working men. Cincinnatus at the plow I and Un-.
· coin in the woods splitting wood, were laying the
foundation for that deep sympathy for the laboring
classes they afterw~rds so greatJy manifosted when
they were called upon to· places of power. On the

KEY THOUGHTS.
Tim usurer is the slave driver of labor.
No organization that has selfishness for its ·basis
can be enduring.
MEMORY is the self-registering, living phonograph
of the life of the individual.

Every one could be great if their. own littlene&s
other hand the rulers who were idlers were always
noted for their contempt and abuse of the laboring ·did not stand in the way·.
masses, and . they legislate al ways in the interest
of the .parasitic· dasses. The reason we have so . Tm: most ethereal forces are ti1e most potent and
mu~h legislation, in both State and National legis- can be used the most universally.
latures, is because the idlers are legislating. They
HoNES1'Y is as contagious as dishonesty.· Be honvote. to ~pend thousands of dollars to build marble est and others will catch the infection.
statues that laboring men must pay for; they pass
THE badge of labor with poverty is nobler than
laws allowing PinJcerton detectives to kill workmen
who are demanding fairer treatment at the hands . the coronet of' an Earl wit~ idleness.
of those
who consume,
but never labor; they deTm~ New Order is not evolved from a graft on the
.
'
clare war with the slighte~t pretext that they may ·. Old Order; it is a distin~t spiritual germ ..
benefit financially from it. But this state of affairs
· IT is too, often the case that brothe_rly love refu.ses
belongs to th.e Old, and must pass away, Justice
to
act unless it can be used for self advantage.
will rule, and ·each one will have to create his own·
supply, and the people_ will grow to wher~ each and
4 NA1'ION that is always ready to go to war does.
all will willingly; gladly, nat4rally, do their part
so because it seeks to extend the hell within
in all things of life.
itself.

*

T1rn social standard· of rich idlers is the stand£jvEnv·rmNo is. good, if rightly applied;. every- d.ard of idiocy. Brains and idleness do not,as a
q thing is bad if misapplied. Wisdom teaches rule, affinitize.
us to apply all thiugs right; ignorance causes us to
· FOREIGN lMMlGRATlON.
most. fragrant. ip~rf~me loses its charn~ if
miEiapply all that is good; God (goodJ rules upon
1rn plutocratic papers are o~tvieing each ·other
(3arth when wisdom and love prevail; the Devil continually inhaled. lt is by: contrast that we apin abuse of foreign laborers, and are holding
(evil) has dominion where hatred and ignorance preciate the perfection of. life.
them responsible for all tho sins of monopoly. B~t
are dominant. · Uod rule~ in ·the wisdom heaven,
WHERE lo:ve is, there· is gentleness, kindness,
the monopolists themselves are responsible for the
but the Devil is ruler of the ignorant earth. Peogood will-happiness. Where it is not there is
larger part of foreign emigration. 'fhey have standple do not believe in a God of love that permeates hatred, strife, envy, war-misery.
ing advertisements in foreign papers for workmen
all things and continually creates good, but a Devil
in all trades. 'fhey contract with them by the
W1~ can well dispense with the waqior with his
of wrr, that creates to destroy-they \\ orship the
thousands to come to America and work for a slight
Devil that governs them. Hatred, war and -strife tigerish <!isposition, but we cannot do without the
. advance over their home wages, and pay their way
decrea_se as love, peace and good will increase. peaceful and industrious work.er .
to this country. The usurers, the laud lords, the
The world .will be redeemed as fast as we ex_pand
IF men would strive for the approbation of their
middlemen, are evils that need first attention at
within oursel~es the power of the .latter Deific
own
beings as they strive for public notice, heaven
the present time.
principles. We change the De'vil to God by .l!upwould soon be a reality here in this life.
*
plantirig
ignorance
hy
wisdom.
* *
· fr is natural for a virtuous man to. reverence woCmll'ETl'l'ION
breeds
hatred-hatred of the ·for.
.
*
. ·man, and hold he!'. in his highest thought. Woman.
eigrier, hnt.red of one's own kith and kiii. War is
* *
· tl~e nah1ml concomitant of competition. If comTnJ<: g'reatest restraint upon the war powers of falls in t.he -estimation of man as he sinks in his
petitive strife were forever to be t.he condition of Europe to let slip the dogs of war, lies in the.fear own.

·T1rn

m

1

.

mankin<l~ the race would go to inevitable destrnc-_

era

tion.. In al1
of competition the most r~pacious
hel~omo the leaders; in an era of co-operation the
most. lovahle will h~ the leaders-the ones who do
tl.10 most for their follow-beings .. ·

*

* *
was ereated last acl~ord"ing to the scriptu~es; therefore, she must be the best product' of
t;reation, for in nature-it is the la.test growth that is
the most 1>erfect amt useful.
Wm.tAN

.

I

that the outbreak of war _with other coi1ntries
would be the signal for revolutionar·y outbreaks at
ho"te .. The patriotism of the people , has ·been
swallowed up by. hunger and mi8ery .. In the past
there has been much wretchedness among the
working people, bnt very few, comparatively,.were
i.n a starving condition ; .DO\\' ~here is scarcely a
large city in the world but pas its tens. of thousands
. clam_oring for bread,. and who are ri~ for revolt
when the military shall have been withdrawn.

Su.PJ<:RsTl1'JON and .the money power are opposite
poles of the same God. · Each sustains the other
and cannot live alone; hence, mammon an,d priestcmft go hand in hand.
' T1rn God of ~oses violated several of the ten
I
commandments himself that he gave for the Government of the peopl~. He was the first one fo illustrate what so many of h_is disciples have been
illustrating since-'.'do as I say, not as I do."

*
* *

b, as Christ said, "Heaver is within yon," why
are we admonished by all ministers of the gospel
It
*
I
·
I
THERE a~e optomistic pessimists. They view to prepare to go to. heaven?
If God is love, and
Tm;. building of statues. is relic of H.onian idol
. the poor ·and the vicious as beyond redbmptioil, · love has its abiding placfl in the_ soul, and God
worship, where the Uods and Goddes8es were repre.
I
but the systems that 1 create poverty and vice are
dwells in heaven, both God and heaven must: be
sent.ed in stone.
regarded by them the 1lt! plus ttltra of ~ivilization. .within the soul;
I.
.
I

*
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CASTE.

·such crude notions swayed the public mln<l,
\.U And nearly all the wealth was in the hanils ·
.Of powerful ruling castes, who made the "laws"
1'o serve th~lr selfish interests, the growth
Of each ne\~ germ of manliness was slow;
And only palnfullab6.r brought it forth I
To strlv.e. hi darkness for development.
And genius, breaking from dogmatic thought,
Was quite enslaved by dire necessity
•ro toll for bread, anc\ ·trl bute pay to we1Llth.
T.1e prophets of the coming day could scarce
Find time to teach their blinded fellow-men·
And then, e'er they could reach the public e~r. ·
Must wealth's permission gain and pay as rent·
The price demanded by mo~OP\)ly.-~.'a/eb ·s. Wer.kn.
'.77rT'HIJ,E

CRIMINAL LA WYERS.
mlll~ work of cri'.ninal :lawyers ~·ho get huge
sums for clearmg gmlty nien 1s contrary to

public interests and to sound principles of morality.
It is in the nature . of shielding
crime and multiply-.
,.
ing offenses against the laws. The way to put an
end to it is to have the counsel assigned by the
court to every defenda;nt in a criminal case and paid
out of the public treasury; the fees of th.e attorney
to be collected, like other costs, fron1 the criminal,
whenever possible in all cases of conviction. This
would not very greatly increase the expense to the
tax-payers of maintaining the criminal courts.
There might be no incraase at all. Wha~ was lo~t
in attorn.eys' fees would be very likely to. be gained
in the enormous reductio_n of cost in protracted
cases fought for years by criminals with plent.y of
money~ But be the extra burden of taxation much
or little, the people could ~fford it for the sake of
knowing that in the courts of justice the rich :and
poor were on the same footing, and that one man's
'chance of escape from the just.penal~y of an offense
was no better than that of his neighbo,r. Tho community would be spared the scandalons spectacle
of wealth intrenched behincl a great array of legal
talent defying the penalties of the law which no
poor man conl<l hope to violate with impunity.
The greatest need of the Hepnhli1~ to-Llay is more
perfect eqnalit.y iri rights and priyileges bet.ween
the various classes of its citizens. Its dangers lie
in the drift toward special powers and immunities
·for the rich a111l bitter discontent and wild outbreaks
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WHAT SHALL WE HA VE 'INSTEAD.

men, than the means that are necessary for remov·
ing all obstacles which block the way tO a suitable.

·l!

ow a sub-human nature is all we can boast. We
interchange of commodi.ties between peo.ple. and ..
kill the animals for prey, and men for plunder.
people. But is th .•re any obstacle that is more for.. Men, women, children, all .alike, we de_stroy'to posmidab_le than the threat of war, unless it be war in . sess. their lf\nds. America we have n~arJy desolaactual progress? . War upsets and deranges all
ted, and now Africa is but biding. its ti_me. Sev.en
things, but ·most of all (lelwing out the Christian or eight the strongest Powers of Europe have almoralities) does it obliterate the paths of profitable . ready carveJ out thelr claims, aHking i10 leave but
trade-paths which are extremely ha~d to re~
of one another! The poor Aborigines are no more
store after the destroying storm shall have 'passed.· consulted than the palms that shelter them. They

of

If the variou'3 nationalities are to come hither to
display_ their peculiar·wares, acconip!lnied with the
mutual invitation to admire.and to buy,.ought they
not also to bring along with the arts of peace evidenceR _of their purpose to do what they can in behalf of peace itself? .There will be at the s;une
time the sentiment ()f p<;iace Oil almost every
tongue; else· why are they here? But something
prac~ical is demanded; and who shall rcspon~l ef-

· are but part QI' the undergrowth of the mighty for· ests. Like our Pequot InJiari.s, they too may be
given to the.flames. While we kill and eat the animal, we shall as remorselessly devour one anothe1·
. in war. And one gr011t National concern in peace
will be, aH now, to prepare for war. It is high
time some Heer or Prophet should ari~e to tel.I us
·that the road to Paradi::m 'lies through no such

dreary wastes of bloo~ and slaughter. .None of us
fectually to this deman1l unless it ue the mer- 'can help to restore the Uolden Age of Peace :md·
. chants and manufa~:ttirers of an assembled world?
Love to the world, till we first restore it in our- I
}ltatesmen· there are who talk of the principle of f!elves. 'l'o me, it Ree us tnrn as has becl1 8aid:
arbitration as a very g~and one; journalH of iuftu- : "No man, being a shedder of b'ood, or an eater of
cnee there are, which throughout Christ.~ndom give
Hesh, ever yet touched the Central Hecret of thing~,
to this principle ~heir occasion~) advocacy-even or laid hold on the 'free of Lj,fe. "-Pm•ker Pillxl11tl'y.
Congresses and Parliamenis ther~ are which discuss
and resolve it, but after all it will lie left to the
"CIVILIZATION."
money-getters, the earth ov~r, to c nstrnct a method
q11AUNL;EY M. DEPEW sayR: "It is a wonder to
for ridding mankind of the cyclonic cnrlle of moneyme that the Indians, instead of being inerely
wastJng war.-C'hurch Union.
warlike, itre not aduU.lly driven.to i1isanity. .TuM.

A STRANGE ~LENDING.

'2:r. wrRANGE

blending of Christiar1ity an1I. Pa~ ganism was exhibited a fe\\; dayR ago, when
theQneen of England h'.lptir,e(l a ship of war with
wine; anrl with ceremonial words that sqnnded
like incantations launched this iron corsair upon
the sea, b.idding it. go forth on its malevolent. mi:iHion of devnst.ation and death. How thin must be
the hit of civilized veneering that coverR our native
savageness, when even in England, where missionaries with fanatical courage carry the bihle everywl1ern, and preach its gospel to benighted souls
from Greenland's icy mountafoR to India's coral
Rtrand, it iH thought congeni;tl t.hat such a swag-

hy the proletariat agaitrnt injuRtlc~ wliit~h lends a
color of reaROli' to their imaginary \\•rongs. What-

let me run throi1gh ·the processes of this won1lerf11l
Government policy by whi,~h they are treated .. The
Indian iH given ;l reservation and promise'l snstenanJe, with tools ai:id equipments for p;mcefnl
pnrsnits, while he learns· to sust.ain himself· in avocations of ci vilizat.ion. Because of those prom ises he.gives up the i·a.nges on wh:ch he has hunteti
, I
the buffalo or ferl his p::mie8. Ife is camped about.
an agency with hj:.1 family and his trihe. Ho get.fl
heef an1l potatoes 1111<1 cor.n meal at irregular mt.ervals, whei1 it. snits th1~ plnasurn of U1e agei1t.s
and the rnsctdly contractor:'! who h:tv·1~ secured tlrn
~:mlerd for furnishing tlw foo1l hy hi1i<ling for them.
Ile haq expected plowA, harrowA, shovels, hoeR,
rakes and of.her implements, nnd he ii.11s expecte1l ·
inslrnctjons in their mm. 'l'he <lovernmeu~ pitys
for s1ieh things, lml: lui never see.;; so m11d1 1\'! a hoe
luuulle, let aloiw a hoe. I low can he 'sow 11nd

gering buccaneer should he commissi.oned hy a
woman, a vener1ihle :11111 virtnons Ji1,1y seventy-two
years
old! With lofty phrnse an·d form, that reseinever woilld tend to check this Bource of possible
1
the pr1iyer-book,
she
hle the baptismal Rervice in
reiip nnleRs he 1u~s something wiU~ whicr1 to.sow
trouhle is well worth serious· consi1lerntion by :all
.
.
.
tlioughtfnl and patriotic Americans.-Ji/ie Ular- named this ugly1 rover .after her own son; the chris- and rea1~?. Not even. the seed is furnished him."
tening being done Pagan fashion, by wine sprinkled
Mr J)epew goes on to state th.~t the Indians are
ln111l u~wler.
- - - ' - - " - - . •'
on the forehead of the ship, ~1enceforth to be known driven from pillar 'to post, starved and maltreato1l
.WHY NOT?
in rnischief as the "Royal Arthur." . Bnt the perbeyond endurance. He en,h1 by saying: "The
thinking over the possibilities of the W~rld's formance was not ·Pagan altogether, because right · tension is too great for human beings, and lit is
~~ .
I
Fair, which 18!l3 is to see opened at Chicago, th~re, by the very side of the Qneen, aiding, as~ist
·only a <IJiest10n of time. when the half. starved,
. 1we have thought of suggesting that some way be ing and. abetting the act of co1!secratio1i, was a
half crazy, mistreated, beguiled, huncoed red m;1n
devised for combining wi_th it a· Co ngress of delJ- · minis(er. of the Christian gospel, offering prayer, stalks a~ay from the agency with his War paint on,
gates from all countries,. whose busine£s it shall be giving grace and benediction to the sea mo.hater, and upward~ of sixty million civilize'l people shont
to discuss the w1hole suhject of international peace, and invoking theological potency for its· gunpowthe moh di'l ~n .f ernsalem, 'Crucify him.' We
iind provide for its practical realization. Why not? der a~d its gnns. When the great cannon iill the talk about .the only good Indian being a dead In-.
.
..
.
I
.
All countries will then be represented, and repre- forts, and _on the attendant_ ships in the bay, fila- dian; why, the Indian 1who can he a good Indian .
0

•

:

------"'
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1

as

1

sented we presume by some of th~ir best.citizens. 1luted the christening with diabolic thunder, the air. under treatment such as I have described is a
And if the object of such a fair be the promotion of became poisoned with a brimstone flavor like at- . saint such as the wh~te race has not produced in
c.ommerce, what better subject can, on such an oc- mosphere imported from the home of the con- . cen~uries."-.New. York Press.
casion, engag~ the attention of these reprernntative . demned .....:...ili•. _.M. Trwnbu~l, in Open ~'ourt. ' ' .
Civilization needs to be civil,ized.

I .
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GROWTH OR EVOLUTION.
THEODORE WRIGHT, SOUTH BRISBANE, QUEENSLAND, .

ON wha~ lines th~ formation of history is run-

consists in surrounding the seed, plant or animal. 'whichever we choose tO consider that is in the act
of devel~pmeni-:-with those: c~nditioils most favorable for .the same. :{llegl~ct of culture at the same
time as necessarily retards development; and neglect is just as possible all the time as the dntifnl .
~pplication of culture. . ·

human history •. A few are c.onsciously and unmis·
takably now awakening to it. Th8!t awake1~}ng
is in scripture language :ca.lied "se~ing· the king

d~\ll·" Except that a ma~ be born from above-

says the great master of Social Science-lie cannot
ning, and by what inea.ns or methods ,it be-·
see the kingdom.· But a.wakening to see and the
comes fact, is of more than passing interest ·to each
voluntary act of· entering a~e widely dis.tinct and
and e\•ery orie o( us to know, if only it may or can ·
be known by us. None· save those. whose breadth . Now arises the important question. also in its different things. Betwe~n ·these two, and leading
of. view is such that it can grasp a most expansive course and ~rder~ To what is this subject of growth from one to ·,the other, a certain course of cultnre
stretch of history at once, and so rAad between the or Evolution to be by us· applied? As a set-off to and d~velopment is imperatively demand ed. Those
lines .what is throughout the same infallibly re- · th.is let another one be put.', To "·hat does it not de· who enter .first must see, but a.II who see mar not,
corded, can read what ·m·ay be verr · flt.ly and ac- mand to be applied? My contention is that it is of ·without additional striving, enter. Those who en··
: universal application and .is never by any possibil- · ter 1 condition themselves by a clearly defined
curately termed the hand of God iri history.
The idea of Evolution is one tha.t is .making its ity departed from in any period of ete.rnity; his- course of conduct or culture for doing so: Without
way inore and mo~e continually with the most · tory; or in any· locality of space ; no not in any case. that culture and a.. cheerful 9,cquiescence therein,
thought!ul everywhere. All sorts of theories, I distinctly affirm, from a del.'ply inwrought con- there can be no progress made in the desired di·
wise ·and otherwise, professing to deal with the sciousness, that the principle of growth is that in rection of entering.
vast subject clamor competitively for man's con- which Omnipotence is ever arid everywhere vested ;
The same principles that apply t~ and have to do
.sideration; hn.t it is not at all difficult to see, nor ~s and that i.t is a principle absolutely perfect and ut- with the things which are least and individualistic,·
it presumptuous at t.he present junctu.re. to say, thqt terly unchangeable and unrestricted in its opera- have ~lso and equally to do with those which are
they are mostly too crude, undigested, partial and tion, save that it is-as we lu~ve already seen- greatest, even to the fullest stretch of univeraality ..
incomplete to .be at all cheerfnlly or _heartily ac- either hastened or retarded by surrounding and If the principles of growth or Evolution, then, have
cepted by man as perfect nutriment or as anything alterable temporary conditions, over which human unmistakably to do with either t.he plant or the
final. What shows is merely man feeling his way will has always more or Jess temporary control. man they have also as much to with natural histentatively and anxiously towards something ~ore For the purposes of this paper I distinctly aflirm tory, or. human history as·a whole. Thus, the most
' desirable than he now poHsesses on this question of ·that all matters relative to ·time or space, even on professed and comprehensive subjecfpresente<l for
the very broadest lines of Bternity, as conce: ning man's best attention and consideration is capable
Evolution; and
when the
. subject is fully and clearly
.
.
thought, and so brought out, .it will be seen to be the former, an.d of Infinitude .whh reference to the of extreme simplification so as to come fairly with·
latter, are eq11ally amenable to, controlled by, and fa the grasp of the most feeble comprehension. The
identical\.witt1 the subject of growth also.
To have an intelligent foundu.tior~al idea relative made thoroughly 'intelligible and clear by the oper- invisible things of God~P.iul tells us-are clearly
to ~rowth we must investigate the subject quite tions of this perfect Divine procedure; for while it seen by the things which are made; even the eter· critically and u:lso microscopically.. How can we do is Paul that plants in one case, 8:nd Apollos that nal power of the God-head, so that l!-ll may be·
· that? you will ask. Take any s~ed in a perfect waters in another, it is in all cases alike, without without excuse. If we can trace the operation cif
· sta,te, tiiat is large enough to servedur purpose, and exception, God-the great Omnipresent· and in- an unseen factor in small things-such. as an acorn
visible power_:_who causes growth and unfoldment. · or a inan-we then '1ave within view the factor
· . Jet it be an acorn or a bean .. Then proceed ·with
the most powerful miscroscope obtainable to in- We cannot have a clear an<l a condse view of the that is constantly operative in the broadest ra~ge
'spect all the minutire of the hidden and protected truth ori this subject of growth or Evolution, with- of thought. or vision in every way and on every side
out realizing that it i~ in all cases alike, and with· of us alike. This enables us the more easily to
ger~n folded ,aW'ay within it What will qiscover
1
itself by tJuit means to our wondering and admir- out any exception, even the most trifling in our gra~ple with and apply our .thought power to the

___

-~

ing vision 'l Microscopists tell us that everything
that acorri or that bean may or can, under the

most' favorabl~ surrounding circumstances, develop
l' into. is contained from the beginning within that
seed, and. only awaits the operation of necessary
and indispensable t~omlitions, which will du'ly
favor its unfoldment, to thenceforth grow or evolve
. into all it is ever capable of becoming. Not to be.·
. in the le.lst degnie mistaken on this point, let it be
Iclearly-·tinders~ood here, that neither. that acorn nor

estimation, the o~ration of Him who is invisillle- . elucicl.ition of what we are plea~ed. to call SJ. 1
' .
.
God causing all growth ancl unfoldment. I
ciahsm.
'
Socialism is, 'in one view of it, the rights of
man trying to. blossom and bear fruit upon the
growing tree of human hh,t?ry. up to the present,,
unskilled men have been trying their prentice
·hands at the wo~k of rectifyin·g humariwrongs and
adjusting erratic clishevelme.nts; but they have

.

What we_ now call Socialism is something· growing spontaneously into its destined place in huIBan .
history, and it can only grow rapidly, freely and
aright as it is surrounded by its own conditionfl.
Any other conditions, save those to which this p.Lr1
ticular thing-this specialty,....-is · amenable, will

only shown themselves. more or less incapable all have an effect upon it, but nece3sarily a retarJing
this time for the work they have pre1~1aturely at- · or a damaging one; for like everything else it must
that bean. can ever by any chance or possibility tempted. Man has not grown aueqnately as yet to have its very own fitting conditions. Now we can
exceed the limits of the potentialities of the germ expai1d such blossoms in ~1is life"as will or c~111 set only grow a plant successfully and assuredly by llll:enclosed within it at the outset, even although sur- .into desirnble fruit; he has not Ilimself yet. been 1lerstanding ils 1111.ture, its l~abitat, the space it rerounding circumstnnces be in the very highest. de- ne~rly suflidently culturetl, either in ~mite or iri the qui,res for its perfect development, the fo<!d ·it regree favomble thl'reto; on the other lmnd, however,
whole; When he unfoltls more from within, owing quires to nourish it perfectly, and' all the influences
if conditioni;. or surrounding circumstances tlo not to more favomble conditions surrounding him and that should surroim<l it all the time to allow the
thus favor the growth, evolution or unfoldment in
permilt.ing it, he will discover that powers he has . plant t.o have· free course and be glorified. All thi11
.
'
'due course of all that.germ possessed within itsel'r never before drearnt of are hidden away carefnll~· as a; matter of g~neral principle, has as_mnch to <lo
l\t the commencement of its life history, thilt within his very personatit.y, and then nothing will with individual man; and it is also eqnally appli- .
growth will not and cannot proceed-at u.ny r11le · or can satisfy· him save the fnll realization of these cable to social matters, that is; to man as an uniwith the same effectiveness and rapitlity__:it other- ·wondrous but Intent powers, and the full use and versal whole. Man is the most involyed and the
mijoyment of their luscious and precious fruits.
·l
wise could and ronltl h~we done.
n10st complicated structure know'n in the visible
Next to this then comes in due order,, the uttili- This awakening to a consciousness of these won- form to exist n'pon this earth. If we compare him
.. ated thought. of cultivation. <frowth we aH know drous power.a: within him is only an orderly ancl with the rest of the animal crea~io~, it is rather
1
is immediatelr augmented or promoted by1 the cul-' necessary portion of the process of growth or Evo- atrong oontrasts than mere comparisons that we
t.ivato'r's scienee, art anti skill. Cnl,tivatfon then
ution. we· are consitiering ·as showing it~elf now in detect; if ·we go farther· and attempt to compare

.

'
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.him with anything~ in the form of vegetable life,
the contrast is. even more strongly pronounced 'and
' marked. But we cannot proceed on· the lines·o~
growth or Evolution in our dealings with man un-

it we should ~\·eigh every word .. ~~very idle word

graFp of

tl1at men speak, says Ciirist, they

omnipotenc~,

no sparrow. c.rn so m·uch as

a difficulty confronts us ·at the outset in dealing
' d'l\'ll· lllll l·'1s t'1c l'mes, tl 1e
Wl'tl1. ·man 011 tl1·e
· s ma 11 er m

·[From "The 8oul of Man," by Paul Caruis].

takes on a: nniversal basis. ·If individual man is
a very involved .and complicated personage·, then

man as~ whole is a very much more involJed and
complicated suhject. All that enters into, so as to
form an essential portion of man, needs particular
and special culture, in order to make proper growth
and development in him, and so, also when we attempt to consider or deal with man universally.
Now we have some scope for thought and action
relative. to Socialism. We recognize it as something growing by perfectly natural and-necessary
processes, and under its own fostering con,~itions,
into the place it is destined or predetermined to oc~
cupy in human history.

We may cultivate it so

that thereby it may develop more rapidly, or we
rhay act perversely and negligently so as to check or
retard its development.

What it is to be when de-

veloped, or what fruit it shall carry when reiidy,
we have no more power to form or influe11ce than
the cultivator has with the plants he sets himself
to deal with. Whatever the specialty of plant is,
the germ of it is, in all micro. copic minutiic, already filled up with all its potentiality within it;

"History is the judgt~ent. of nations," and the

----

m

COMMUNISM OF SOUL LIFE.·
HE nature

of all POlil-life, intellectual as well

hit1tory of every person is his life ,and fnture fate.
And in addition to this fate during lifo 7time, the
day of ju<lgment_is tho bles&ing thu.t later on will

a11 emotional, is founded upon communism. attend every good deed and the cnrses that will inNo growth of i<le.as for any length of time is possi- · · evitably follow upon every bad action.
bJ-e without communicatio1i. It is the exchange of
thought and mutnal t·riticiflm that produces intellectual progresl'I, and it is the warmth of a sympathetic heart which kindles 8in1ilar feelings in
·others.
"
1

With ·every sentence that you

~peak

to others

a part of .yom· soul is transferred to them.

And .in

their soult; your wo~ds may fall like seeds.
I

Some

may fall by the wayside, where the fowls come and
devour them up.

Others may foll upon a rock

where. they have not much earth.

Some may full

Who is Ro vile as to be indifferent to the effects
of his lire after he has passed away'f Who is so
base as not to care whether the effects of his actions shall ?r shall not. prove a curse to humanity'!
We ought to· consider how posterity will judge of
our actions after we are gone, and

wha~.

we would

o!

think
ourselves when, in the peacefnl re~tof the
grave, wEn1ope·for n~ither personal advantages nor
disadvantages.
We ought to reason from the standpoint of tl1e
progressive spirit. in a future humanity. -T~se

among (horns, which will ch~ke them. Yet some . considerations. should be among the strongest of tI'ili
of them will fall upon good ground; and the words. ·motives that determine our actions.
will take root and grow and bring for. h fruit, .~oine
a hundred-fold, some ·sixty-fold, some thirtJ-

The communism of soul-life is not limited to the
present ge'ne1·ation; it extendt1 to the pa.st as well

fold.
We may compare humanity. to a· coral plant.

us to the futilre. ;i'he preseut. genemtion of hu1rnrnity is-like the present generation of live corals

'fhe single corah1 are connected u111011g themselves

whu have grown from, and rest upon, the work of

through the canals in the omnches from which

former generations. · The ancestors of the corals

they grow.

now on the surface Jived in the shallow places of

No one of them can prosper without

·supplying its neighbors with the superabundance· the ocean, where the sun ma.de the waters warm
of its prosperit.y. The main difference is that the
communism of' soul-life is much c:oser and more

and tho surf afforded them sufficient food;" and

edly ensue accordingly. If we fa.ii to do so: or try
other conditions than those· to which it is constitu-

intimate, and the thinker who freely gives awi1y

changes the bottom on which they had settled,
· sai1k deeper and deeper, they built higher and
higher, and in this way they managed to keep near

object, for we cannot alter it in any particul11r,
either in tlie color or character of its wood,· the
form of its partieular leaves, what flowers it shall
carry,·or what quality or general character of fruit
it shail bear.

'fhese are already predetermined, be-

cause they _are each and nil hidd~n potentialities
contained. within it; also within man's very germi-

his spiritual treasures, unlike the giver of material
gifts, does not lose; he is rather the gainer, for
spiritual posses8ions grow in importance the

mor~

profusely they are imparted. The commoner they
are the more powerful they beco•rie.
Every spiritual' giving is n. gaining; it is a taking
possession of other people's mi11 .. l:,1. It is an expans~on,

a transplantation of our thoughts, a psy-

chic growlh beyond the llllrrow limits of our indi-

nal essence, and so they are sitnply biding their time

when in the lapse of time through terrestrial

the surface.

The braudies in the. deep cold waters

are now dead ; yet they furnish a solid basis t~ the
cornl life above, where the sun shines and the cur~
rents of the surf pass to and fro.
H the coral~ could think and speak, I wonde1·
whether tho living generntion on the surface would
not rail nt the corals in the cold deep below! At

vidual existence in 6t her souls; it is a rebuilding, a
A~ u.nseen power
reconstruction of our own souls ·or pints of our own
·regulates every item of the subject-in other words,
souls, in other souls. ·It is a transference of mind.
God causes to grow, and nothing can or will grow
Every convl'rsation is an exchange of souls. Those
into man's history and experience flave the very
whoi:e souls are." flu.t, stale, and unprofitable"
thing, in every parHcular, that pleases Him. Our cannot he expecte1l to overflow with deep thought .
. strong consolation always is, that nothing Ums But tho,se ·wuo are rich iq spiritual treasures will
not, as ~i-8ers, k<!ep them for thomsel vcs. For oi1t
pleases Him but. what is exactly best for man;
therefore, we may throw onrselves as unreservedly
of the abundance of the lieart t.hc mouth 8peaketh,
.
I
as we ·choose intd His almighty and irresistible and spiritual treasures are not wasted when impartarms; ~nowing that they never will or can work, I ed; they are not lost, but put ont on usury, ·and will
when ieft to Himself save
to promote
the highest multiply anq thus bring great rewarc.l, although the
.
I
good to which we are prepared to gather.
reward· be not personal profit to ourselves~
Good and noble ideas, instructive truths, warm
Thus.we are permitted to focus thought and atwords of good-will and s~·mpathy, will accomplish
tention upon.this comprehensive subject of growth
or e·volution. The view "·e hav.e taken of it, al- great things.· Rut evil wor~s ·possess ~- simil~r
power. Strong characters will hear and reject
though brief, leaves nothing ·outside of it to notice.

least ~he present human generation very often d9es.
Those who feel the necessity of progress, who wish

evil worJs, but weak ~ii:ids will be poisoned by
. them. It. is the great consequence that sp~ech

peared? It has not disappeared; but coutinued,

and opportunh.y for unfoldment.

!.

of

day
judgment is the time when every action prodaces its natural results.

·if we surround that germ then with happily fitting
conditions, development will proll'lptly arid assur~

tionally able to . respond I We Shall only fail in 0Ur

I

sb~ll-~ive ac-

fall to the gronn<l but, that is.an effect of a certain count thereof in the day of judgment. And the
and f'harply .dt>fin~d operative cause ordered and · day of judgment takes place now and here. The
controlled always and at all points by the same unseen operator.

into accoun.t'to deal with him as Socialism under-

-·---=-=----·-----

comes irito being; and for the· ea.me stretch and

Jess we kriow him through and. through in all his
ii1tricaclies and involvements. _And further, if such

difficulty is only so m 1Jch greater as we take him

-----·-----=~----~--__::_

There are govermng circumstances all .the time
which regul~te the number of h;lirs that shall grow
·upon any given head, and so upo~ ev"°ry head that

I

I

draws with it, whic~ demands that befor~ uttering

humanity to remain uppPrmost and to rise higher,
are apt to ovl:\rlook the merits of their ancestors;
they observe that the ideas of former generations
are antiquated and no louger fit into the present
ti111e Thus they brand the old views as supersti-

1

tions and forget that the views of the present generation have developed from the old, and that they
RtaQd upon their ancestor:,;' work. It. would seem
as if the dead corals in the cold, dreary deep must
have been always unfit for life; yet there was a
time when their coral homes thrilled with life; and .
so there was a time when the superstitions of to-day
were true science ·and true religion, although they
are now dreary and col~·.
Where is the coral life of the pa.st? Has it disapan d its continuation- i~ the c~ral life of to-day.
1

,CJntinued
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. L Ad•lrtJHH tlcllvcrucl before the UnlvcrHal Hcform Club,

,...

Portland, Oregon, by
. D. 8olill
.
.CohcnJ.
.

RUSSIA'S JEWISH SUBJECTS.·
· .,

Continued: ·

"'DU'~' the CVffr·increasing Severity I the inhuman
,.D restrictive meMures and comp1ilsory edicts,
which, in 1882, forced eighty thousu;nd of these
people impoverished
from their homes. before
the
I
.
µl'Otests of civiliz.ation were heard and recognized,
and which have now been revived :with additional
eeveritie~

deavor to escape this service, they are not permit
ted to do so. If the Jewish recruit, when ca.lied for,
does nofappear, all his relatives, parental and maternal, in all tlieir branches,. are Hable to punishment and fine for his failure, and tb~ir liability ~s
exacted to its fullest extent and discomfiture.
This count of the indict1nent against them also

eve, a tax nearly doubling its cost upon all. meats
killed and prepared accord!ng to .Jewish rites, a
special license tax for performing any·religious cere·
mony in his l~ome; and to offset all this, two great
privileges are offered to his race-an absolute di;
vorce and release from all family ties and responsi- ·
bilities to the Jew who enters the Greek ·cirnrch,
terms them "aliens." Oh, how bitt.er is the' mock- . and a permit to travel and reside anywhere in the
ery of that word as thus applied. Ali~ns indeed! Empire to the Jewish maiden who becomes a prosBorn beneath the skies destined always to be coid ·titute. But to re~urn to the charge: the Jew saves
to them; drawing in their first breath, air to which ~is money and the peasant borr?ws it. When the
. they have no title; lifting' up baby hands to a sun time comes for repayment, and the peasant real·.
which does not shine for th~m; doomed to skulk izes that his life is hopeless for the betterment of
along the by~ways of life shunned .and despised ·by his condition under his country's rigorous laws, the
those of happier fate, who may walk boldly along calcium light, which leaves the Government in

not then conceived, .arise from the fact,
that instead of being ·reduced to the level desired
by the Government., the level of ignorant and mere
animal existence, they are held above it through
powera as, inexplicable to themselves as to the
world at large. Miraculous as it may appearJ large
numbers of them have gained knowledge and ac- the joyous highways. Aliens! Denied that pre·
1111iro:l an intelligence· which makes them marked · .cious, elevating feeling which makes the scent of
in their s11rro111HlingH. 'l'hey have attained pro£es- certain flowers so sweet to us, the blades of grass
Hio11al prominence and ability, and nlthough only so green, the sky so beautiful, -because. they ~re
.
.
'
teu, und in some districts live, and even three per flowers, the grasses and skies of our native land.
·eent.. of. the Htndents at any educnt.iorinlinstit.ution Ritter indeed is the fate of tlie man without a country; stunted his· heart; all the blossoms· of love,
can he .Jews, one of the prosont. re1iRons given for
loyalty, hope and pride nipped in the h11d.by the
tho ruvi re<l Jlllrsocut.ion iH that. this fi v~ per cent..
1lon1inato the' rnmainin~ ninot.y-five per 1~ent.., to frosty breath of that crnel man11itte, "You shall
havll no life with llR." Aliens! r can spea.k to yon
tho 1~etri11w11t. 1u11l injn~·y of t:hn gr.mt, popnlonH 1rn<l
ahHolnlti n1on1Lr1·hy of tho Ho111:rnoll'.-l an1l llw mitah- of the lovn oft.he .Jew for the land in which he ii.;
horn; of the loyalt.y whi<;h iH n very part of his naliHhe<l mligion of tho powerful <irne>k church .. All
tho other chargmi am worthy of predHely the same ture. · Only permit him .to love your flag, let him
feel that yon do not grudge him a share in the coml~l'tHlenco. Permit me· to analyze I hem, But. Hnit,
note 1u1 signifbrnt tlw fad thnt this 1~utocl'lltic an1l mon weal, un<l to tho day of his dmi.th he will. be
· determine1l power, with· its h'llllitional policy· of unswerving ·in hi.a patriotism and the lesson and
quick, Hilei.1t a1H~ effoctivo cruelty to all whom it the example which he displnys to his children.
would stl'ikll, haH deigned to make any charges at 'l'he H.ussio·.1ewish question would be.speedily set:
all .. In a brief not.lee, however, of tlw protests of tied if the governp1ent did not .force these people
Englnnd, recently vouchsafed through the colunlns to be strangers and aliens to their native land, and
of the lmporinl organ of Russia, throe causes are heap r;till further indignity upon them in holding
stated for the oppressive mensmes against the thetl_l up to the derision of the world as what this,
.JewR. FirHt, thnt they remain mi aliens ·in the attitude compels them to appear.

darkness, is turned upon the Jew, and the anathema goes forth, "Here is your ~urse ! here the peopie who are absorbing your subHtance ! Open on
them the vials of your diseontent·."
Th~ third charge declares that the Jews sprnad
Nihilistic doc:trines. That there are .Tews umoug
the Nihilists is true, undoubtedly; there ure also
prominent _meinbers of the royal family identifi~d
with the hnnd of reformers.
It is no part of ·and1 an a1l1lress as thiB to enter
into the ~111estion of Nihilism, HO termed. ·We ,a.II
know how· contrary are its trne purposes and hopes
to those generally imputed to it hy the uninstructed
and non-investigating. It would be a poor compliment to my audience shonl<l I enlarge upon the
fact that NihiliHm and Hocialism are not Anarchism.
If we could read the lines traced upon the hearts
of those Siberian snfferers whose wrongs demand
the sympathy of all trne 'religion, of all true hu·
manity, we woul<l see that. tho . !'lame Nihilism
burned within the souls of those wh•)Be names ~ll.

free men revere, who gave to the world its 'sacred
and inspired statement of human rights, pledging
In the Hecond charge the .Jews ure accused of to its cause their Ii ves, their fortunes and their
country and et1deavor to shirk army duty. 8econdly, tluit they loan money te tho peasants, and . 'lending money to the p1:1asants, and takini therefor sacred honor. But these poor, degraded, downconse11uently render theii· dehto1·s dissatisfied an<l mortgages on their personal property. It is far trodden Jews of Russia-the· masses of theni, not
engender 111\te. 'fhil·dly, . they spread nihilistic 1 . froin my desire to utter a w1 rd of harshness con- the fiery hearts and burning brains and aspiring
doctrines among the students, if allowed in any of cerning the Hus~ian 1~e~a~t. My heart harbors · souls, which, I ~hank the <liver of .all Good, are
the collogeR, and become, thereby, a d1ingerom; · the deepest pity and consideration for his condition. among them-but those poot misembles who-have
element to the established form of tlovernmont.
Not upon his soul rests the guilt of the evil which · never known what it is to draw a free breath, who
As to the tirnt charge, ~tatistfos show a fair pr.o- throu.gh him. fi1~ds expression _an<l culmination. have lived and grown and wasted and died· like
portion of .Jewish suhjeds in the army, uml show I will simply sum up these statements upon which their fathers .before them, in dread, l~oubt aud
also that their treatment there and tho special rules q1ose who are competent to express the fa~ts agree.
hopeless drudge·ry; surely the very heavens should
1rnll regulations applied to the .Jewish soldiers As a rule he is licentious, intemperate and improv- blush, that, as a reason for crushii1g them utterly,
alone, are hardly such as to imµel their voluntary , ident. 'fhe Jew is none of these. He marries very th~se are t~1.e only charge_s. to be\ brought against
influx into the ranks. No matte~ what th~ir brav- early in life, and devotes -himself from the very them by the one powerful, autocratic Empire of the
ery or services m~y he, und there are many. in~ threshold of his manhood to the ties of family life. world. Reflect one ~oment on the facts reduced t~
_stances of. exce1itional qnulities recorded, they cun 'l'he Jew, although burdened with special taxation, figures. There are nearly fifteen hundred millions
',ue\·er 1idvance-promotion is un absolute impossi- and subject at all times to tha legalized robbery of of people in the world, and not quite eight millions 1
bility. Nor do they rank with the cou1111011 soldiers otlicials, without right of remonstrance, except a.t of th~se are .Jews. How petty is w~rfaro and perwho arn not .Jews. 'l'hey are a specially degraded .. the risk of liberty, he does. ·somehow manage, secution and h!l.W against that handful!
U1rough thrift, indtistry and frugality, to save a few
·The question has probably arisen in your piinds,
class, \\1ithuut right of nppeaL 'l'heir lives are considl•red of 110 Villne, und no hesitation is felt in put- pol)r coins year by year. And is it not a sad com- "What can we do?" My friends, accounts have .
1
. ting. them to tortui·e or death eith~r for avo.we!l men.tary upon the hum~n sense of justice to note in rea~hed us this very mfnth of the opening of the
cautie or ~hrough otlicial c11price. Can they be ex- this connection that what is considered a virtue in two houses of P~rliament of Japan. Steadily,
pected to enthusiastically enter a slavery wore au~ the Christian is .made to appear a hideous vice in surely and syst~matically the people of that Em-_
ject than that .endured by their Egyptian p~de· the Jew? He pays all the taxes demanded of the pire have been taking advantage of every thought,
cessora, without that hoµe of bettering their con- most severely taxed classes, and in addition a tax of every act, of every irupulse, of every example ..
dition which sometimes renders a temporary serv- for wearing his hat in thJ synagog~e, a tax for plac- which could lead the'm in ~he p~th of improvement.;
itude bearable? · But.ad1~itting tlrn.t they may en- . ing ~and!~s upo? his table to welcome the Sabbath and secure, happiness and constitutional .freedom
1
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~ nu·rl1 has n0 more devout and useful ch~mpiori
to their land and its· inhabjtants. ~we~t peace has those who evolve thought. Give it forth freely.
than our valued friend Parker Pillsbury~ To
spread her mantle over them. All. travelars tell Here is the test of the po"·er. of <?Ur age, of its real
us of the be~uty of their country, of its simple nat- progrest=1 1 of its title to its cl~im of having moved no one person does t~1e world owe more ; nnd now,
ural ways, of it.a courtesy, of fts sense of right and nearer to the right than ages th'at have gone before. when nearly at the century post, 1his inspirational
of the ·content and cheery disposition of all its · Shall the result '1nd us bound stiB c!Qser together powers seem to be increas.ing, and ho is still devoting
. his tim.e working.
for the. welfare of humanit.y
Be.
.
classes. Here are the spirit and the influ~nce · in the bonds of co.nlmon life, or shall the spirit of
fore us we have· one of his soul-lit discourses pubwhich bring forth the flo\\~ers of tlie world. Look discord triumph, and the history of. the world be
l~shed in pamphlet form, entitled "'fhe I>opnlar
back a few. years into the past and see the picture again blotted with the foul marks of periods over
of a~other land-a shattered state carriage, a horde which we would gladly draw the mantle of forget- · Religions and What Hhall be Instead." This inspiring address appeals to all tluit is truly spiritual
o"f frightened officials, the mangled corpse of a man fulness?
in man to come up higher, and reject all .that is
at ;who~e ·nod but short hour before eighty.mill"~etter Times," of San Jose, Cnlifornia,·re- - barbarouEI, selfiE-h and sensual in his nature. The
ion human beings tre~bled, and. royal blood upon
ports that Dr. Curnow, becoming satisfied that soul influence goes with his words.that rouse 1 peothe Russian snow. Here hovered the influences
the alarming increase in the death-rate froni con- ple to live better lives. Only the true reformer has
1
which bring forth thorns and weeds. No influence
sumption, in that city, was due to other causes this power.
that springs from ~n earnest desire and conviction in
than that of inherited predisposition, inaugurated .
the heart is lost; mere· influence may work regen"Tm~ Russian Government declares that if tho
an examination of the animal foods marketed daily
eration where force and the power of destruction
common people begin to get new thoughts they
for consumption. The poultry, apparently in the
will plot against the Czar...:.......there£ore, it discourages
fail.
best of he.alth, was found i~fested with. bacilli; the
The civilization of the world is but the index of
the import a ti on of machinery, tools, books, . piclungs
of
pigs
were
likewise
found
int.he
same
dan. the accomplishments of the aspiring spirit, and
tures, and even fine goods." This iA, no doubt,.
gerous
condition.
He
expects.to
find
otheranimals
one reason why there is so much opposition to opennone of u,s, who feel and appreciate the scope of a
full
of
these
death
germs.
People
who
feed
upon
ing art· galleries, libraries, etc., on Sundays to workrecogni~ed soul within us, are too weak to aid the
meat
have
consumption
in
a
very
aggravated
such
ing people in all monopoly cent~rs.. Hut It is impos. force of that soul-power which. guides the world
I
form
within
a
period
of
from
eight
to
twelve
sible to keep new thoughts from becoming univeralong .the path of right and justice. I ask your inmonths.
Dr.
Curnow
expectH
to
gather
sutficient
sal. The.seed has been planted and it must ·grow.
dividual effort. Within a short period a large numthe
assertion
that
a
great
evidence
to
substantiate
ber of the oppress~<l people, whose. cause I have
BAn blood.that comes to the surface in emptions
set before you, will' be forced, as were their co-re- portion of the meats consumed in· San .Tose are
ligionists in Spain four hundred. years ago, to leave . affected with these germs of consumption. Not is lei:s dangerous than when it remains inward; eo
their homes, and all t:he attacl~ments and habits. of. alone consumption, but a large list of other dis-. hidden sins are more detriniental than those that
are s.een. The one who, by his snperi~r p01-dtioi1
life t.o seek new places, where the right to live and eases are caused by eating flesh food.
Nature has various methods oh:oinpelling obedi- in society can hide his wrong-doing, is more danbreathe and think like men and women will not be ·
gerous to the moral health of the community than
denied them. Wherever they may go, to Brazil, ence to her laws. The time is near at hand when
the criminal whose crimes have been exposed. If
Algeria, Palestine, Canada or the United States, flesh eating must cease.
all the screens and shuttered windows were taken
-and they will. possibly. divide through all .these
~ m: most bombastic, self-.righteous specimens
away from the dens of vice they would not long ex·
ways-they will requite the kind consideration Qf
. . of selfishness, are press-notoriety, "self-made ist. Vice can not .grow in the light..
the people among whom they seek shelter. Do not
men." These "sTH-made-men" are always rich;
despise them. In judging of them let the facts of
'f1rn quickest way to make people accept Nationwe never hear of a ''f?elf-made" poor man. . He patheir late surroundings and their forced conditions
rades his material success upon all pol;sible occa- . alism, Hocialism, equal riglHs and all needed regive birth to sympathy, 1)atience and allowance.
sions. He stands before the 8trnday Hchool as a forms, is to make them understand that they are
.
·_,~
Hreet the~ kindly if they cross your path; let words model of the perfect man; tells the children how it immortal beings, with grander destinie's than they
~f encouragement re-inspire them with hope. Remay be possible for them to reach the same great. have ever d.reamod of, an.<l .tl1a~ as they are in this
me'mber that they must learn gradually the nature
eminence if they will commence right then and save life, ~so they must be in the life they enter after
of their new conditions. They must be instructed
the j>ennies. 'fhese "self-made-men" arc respon- leaving Uiie l_Jo_d_y_._ _
in the laws and institutions of the countries whose1
sible f<:>r very much of the avarice and meanness
'J'1rn coal miners have been selected by the Amerprotection they
seek,
that
they
may
·appreciate
the
.
.
\
.
that exist in human nature, for tlrny are so often
ican Trades Feder.ltion to make the next detmiml
· value ·of citizenship and assmile it witl.1 devoted ·
.
I
t.i~ken as 1nodels .
for
a day's work of eight hours. There is no hody
loyalty. Our sympathy must be i>atient, our serof men who need shorter hours of labor more than
vices unexacting, our tlu;mghts unselfish. · Theri
'fm:1rn was great ·cheering when forty francs
·will the clouds which have settled o'er their hearts apiece iWere awarded to two young .women at the those who work underground under conditions that
'vanish, and the silver· lining of true brotherhood Paris· Mi-Careme fete as prizes of virtue. One are especially dangerous to life and health.
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shine _bright; illumina_ting our pathway as well as h~.\'ing ~rought up four orphaned brothers aiul sistheirs.. Within your own circle, your own home, ters, and the 1other seven. There 'is something
your own surroundings, be. each one a missionary very pretty in this. festival of the laundre~ses and
of dompassion. Tell to others the truths which I · the entbrone~nent., if only for
· one day,
· of those who
have told you. I.et the flame of brotherhoo~ wax have heen conspicious for good quaiities. ·This pubstrong until it shall melt even the ifY barriers of· lie recognitib~ and reward cannot fail to brighten the
despotic egoism. The world is so small, our stay lives of those who work in one of the hardest occu- ..
in it so brief, ' we cannot afford . to harbor
hate; we pations that fall to women and to dignify their labor
I
have no time to waste in conflict. We are journey- in their own estimation.- Woinan's Tribufle.
ing to something so much bro11der and grander that
B1u·onE very long the science of harmony will be
our finite minds fail to concei've its purpose or ex.r
tent. Christians, Jews, Pagans, and Turks, our · taught in the. schools, and ~he effects of harmony
footsteps wend tpe same way; why shouJd. we jostle and inharmony illust~atep, so that all can judge for
themselves of the good and evil results coming from
one against the other? ·
As I said in _opening, I fe~l I have spoken to the gene_ration of these wonderful forces.

I

·_._.__ __

A NEW labor paper entitled "The American
Idea," is the organ of the" ~ew Order," an associa-·
tion for the purpose of uniting all the workers of the
and.' Only the regit?tratioi1 of the name of the individual or organization is re•1uire1l to constitute
membersl1ip. No fees are charged.
I

T1rn long. fight of 1the New York woman snffragists to secure a compulsory law providing for police matrons in cities has at last ended in their victory, the bill which recently pas_sed th~ Legislature
having now received the Governor's signature.-:Woman's Tril;une.
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En1, is the inversion of good.
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A WORLD LIGHT. ~~~1~:~?~~~~!~~~~·~~:~~~~~;·

the humanity or' former ge'1eratio~s has not disap·
peared. The life of immanit.y ·continued,· and lo!
it le pt'eeent in ~very one of us. We may reprbach
THE WORLD'S ADVANCE~THOUGHT
and
our ancestors for mistakes; but when1wer we re·
THE UNIVERSAL· .REPUBLIC.
proacb them, we reproach ourselves.
We wish to be indivitlu11IB, and flatter oursttlveB ·
$L50 A VOLUME.
that we arc quite o; iginal. Goethe explains iii a
little poem that the different fecltures of his chnrac· 12 PARTS ONE· VOLUME.
ter are derived from his. parentB nn<l gmnd1>arenlB.
AU together make tip his character. He concludes: TRUTHS OF ALL RELIGIONS FIND

..

"lilJJCC from the complox you cannot
'l'he elcmcntR extraut,.
What Is 411 men, that will rcm"lll
Orlgfoal In fllct.

EXPRESSION HERE.

1

Writers~

A Corps of Specially Inspired

It is vanity to 'think we are rnrnething by our·
eel~es. Ily vanity V.·e understand u. conceit \diich
attaches n Hpeei1il value to Helf. lt is lUI i111la.tion
uf the ugo, of a Bumethi11~ whid1 is erroueuusly
su ppuAl~tl tu ho 1111ile 1i111l i vhl ual un<l uri~iuaL 'l'h is
· prido is al ways ritlicuknl.l, · b~cause Self. by. ili,ielf iH
n 111ere nothing;· ·it is n hollow bubble; 1i11<l pride of
Helf is therefore correctly called vunity, which
I
.
means emptiness. Our spiritual eKistence is an in·
heritance. 'fhern is nothing in us, hut we owe it to
humanity; for all son I life is hase<l. upon com mun·
ism. We cimnot m1tirely cs1~iipe its evil (~Ollf!l~qnen·
cuR, hut.neither can we entirely forft>il itH hleRHin~H,
n111l the hlesi;ingH 1u·n ~renter than itH cnrHl~H.

J<~ngllsh address, John Kyte Collett, Now Dl8ponsi\tion
Llhrnry, Cardiff, Wale~;· Amcrlcn11 address, W11shl11gton
Ht! 'g., l'ortland, Oregon; Au8trnllan address, W. II. 'l'orry, 84
ltusscll i;troct, lllelhournc, nnd 'l'hcodoro Wright, 8oulh
Brlslmno, (inccn~lnntl.
··
I

ADVERTISEMENTS· AND TERMS.
A1h·ort.lscmc11ts that tlo not uurci;crvodly stntc thell· oh·
ject, und s1wh nil \'ertlscmonts ns nsk for money rcmittnnccs,
except In l'nsc~ of firms hy l1s known to ho rcspeclnblc untl
rollablo, or- rosponslhly endor~ctl as such, will -not· he rccci rctl nt any 11rioc. 'l'llc churgo for accoptctl ud vortlsomcnts will he one dollnr an inch for each imcrtlon. l\loncy must nccompany order if not sent through R rcsponsic
Irle ndvcrtlslng agcnd. A1ldroi;s,
'l'llE WOHLD'H ADVANCE-'l'IIOUUllT,
l'ortlnnd, Orci,:011.

I

,, THE ESSE~CE OF THE KABBALA; OR .
KEY TO THE SOHAR.".

TO Im l'llBLIHHim BY

HllB~t'Rll"l'ION

ONLY

Pr:l.oe, ~:n.e Do1iai·.
l11to1111i11g ~llhHCrllJcrs will p/onse ~untl fo1· pros!H!l'llls n111l
cont on ts sh cot to
·
l'Kl'l~H DAV DHON,
l•:u1Tt1ll OF on:u1:r lllAllAZINI·:,
Lo1ulsvllle, White co1111ty, Ooorgin ..

BOOK PRINTING
.

Any .K1"nd.

.

p r1•n t"Ing•

O.forJOb

We nrc prepared. to do all' mannc1· of work, from tho
prlntini.; of 111 business cnrtl to the making of a bound vol·
umc. lllatcrlal e.ll 11cwnnd curcfnlly selected.
·
Proofs mrn I.Jc sent ont to any point rcuchcd hy rnllroud
from Portlantl. (Each letter of 111·opor narncs_must I.Jo tlis·
tlnctly written). AddrosB, for price list,
.
·
PIWllltES8IVE PIUNTINliCOlllPANY...
193 Sixth street, Portln111l, Or.

SPIRITUALISM.
THE PSYCHOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION
b1stittaed January, 1889.
This As~oclatlon is in'stitutctl ·for tho diffusion of ·Spiritual l'hllosophy by means ·of a monthly magazine, which
Is :.out free every month· to members.
. Send n"me, address and religion, together with a poi;t
ollieo order for isubscrlptlon and entrance fee, (fl), to
GEORGE A. FULLER, llf. D.,
. Look Ont lllountaln, Tennessee.

I

OUR COLONY.
Its Success Assured.
From the 1nc,eption of the idea, we ha;;e
been steadily consolidating the forces and
influences necessary to establishing a powerful colony of moral and industrious people
in Oregon-prodding farm-homes or town' homes, according to ·the differing desires
and· inclinations of the colonists-and are
now ready to gh·e full information to all
who will enroll their names for settlement,
should the conditions prove satisfactory.

Secure I a . .Foothold....
.H. ~· MAGUIRE & CO.,
5 }~ Washington st .. Portland, Oregon.

HARMONY"·
'
.

.

A Monthly Magazine of Philosophy,
DK\'on:D

TO

Hclcncc of Slliril, 'l'hcosophy, llfotnph)·slcs nu.ti the Chrh;t
lllcthod of Jlca lug.

io ct.s.
·------·-----

'fEtrns fl,00 per annum; single.copies,

. er. hood.
rot
The B h

A11 oli.;ht-pago mouth ly paper, prke 1"/ PTRf:.Y <'f:XTS pt•r
.
yenr.
Hepresont" the Hrothcrhootl 8oelcty.
Hcco~nlze~ mn11kl11tl ns 11 grcnt llrothorhootl.
Uevotctl to the stntly of economic and pollli<'HI questions,
trnt.h, justice, progro:;~.
.
It is tho purpose tb nmko n p1q1cr of ml:;c>ollnncous nllll
. genernl ro1ul111i.; 1 valnod'for its olovnting lulluc11ec: bnt hcyontl. this, to. ~te.ntl uncompromisingly for humun rights
nud Ii bcrty. . .
·
·
In this last role our 8ympo~inm nntl Ronni) '!'able Tnlk
nrc d\)mlnant feature:;, In which nrc couco.·rned some of 011r ·
most ~honghtful writers aud thinkers.
The value of. these meo,sures, for dnvelopiog all sides of
i.uch quebtlons as concern the country's weal, cannot be
over-estimated. Send for. sample copies. ·1 hey will \Jc
iseut free. Let everybody look Into this matter by sending
for ~a1hplcs.
' Address THE BROTHERHOOD,
86 llromflc~d Street, Boston, llla/ss.

pMt 12 p. m., being the time fixed and inspirationally communicated through 'l'HE WORLD'S ADVANCE·THOUGJIT tor
Soul Communion of all who lo~e their fellow-men, RE·
GARDLESS OF RACE AND CREED-the object being to
in vokc, through co-operation of thought and unity iH spirit·
ual aspiration, the blessings of nniversal peace and higher
splrHnal light-we give below a table of corresponding
times for entering the Communfou In various localities;
. Wlicn it Is 12 m. at Portland, Or'egon, U. 8. A., it is 8.tAusth11 Texas...... . . .... . .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . .. 1 :43 p. m
Augusta, Maine ............. ., . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 3:03 p. m.
Boston, Mass ....... : ................. :.. .. . .. .. . . 3:28 p. ni .. ·
Baltimore, Md ................ _.. .- .. : ......... _. . . 3 :03 p. m.
Burlington, Vt ........... : .................... :. 3:18p.m.
Berne, Switzerland.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8:41 p. m.
Buenos Ayres, S. A .... , ........................... 4:18p.m. ·
·Berlin, Prussia................... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 9.:09 p. m.
Buffalo, N. Y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:55 p. m.
Constantinople, 'fnrkey. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10:11 p. iu.
Cape of Good~ Hope, Afrfca...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:26 p. m, ·
Charlottown, l'r. Ed. Id . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3:58 p .m.
Columhin,8.C............ ...
2:48p,m.
ColumlrnH, Ohio ................. "...
2:;{8 p. m.
Cnpo Horn, 8 · A. · · · · · · · · · "· · · · · · · · · · ·
.... :l:·I;{ p. m.
CarncnH, Vc11oz11cl11 ............................ 3:46p. m.
Uldcngo .... ".......... . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:20 p. m.
Dublin, lrolnnd ........... : ............. : .... : . : 7:46 p. m,.
Den vor, Col · . .. .. .. ... : .. .. .. . . . ..... .. .. .. .. .. 1 :08 p, m.
Detroit, l\lich.........
.... .... .. .
. . . . . . .. . . 2:38 p. m.
Dover, Delii.wu.ro . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . 3:09 p. m.
JMinhurg,· Scotltmd.
'' '' '' 8 :O1 p. Ill.
Frankfort, Germany.
8:43 p, m.
Frankfort, Ky. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 1. .
2:33 p. m.
Ft. Kearney, Neb..
1:33 p. m.
Fretlrlekton, Nmv Hrnn~...
' '.' . '''''
.3 :43' p. lll.
Gc()rgoton, Briti~h Gun . . .
4~18 p. m.
II1w111111, <:uha ........... ··....
2:51 p. m.
Halifax, N.8.... ... ...... ..
3:18p.m.
llarrlHlrnrg, Pn
3:03 p. m,
1!0110)(1J11, 8. L
9:51 a; m.
Iowa City, Iii. . .
.... .. .. ..
2:03 p. m.
Iudle.ne.polis, Ind
2:28 p. m.
J crusalcm, l'alcstl no... . . .
10:31 p. m.
London, Eng...............
8:11 p. m.
. . . . . .. . . .
7:49 p. m.
Lli;bon, Portugal...........
Lecompton, Knn............
. ... . 1 :48 p. m.
Lima, l'crn..........
...
3:04p. m
Little Hock, Ark. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2l03 p. m.

..

l\lilwunkcc.......
.. ....... ,.
2:18p.m.
lliobllc, Ala............ .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . ..
2:18 p. m.
lllcmphis, 'fcnn. · · ·, · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. ·.. . . .
2:11 p. m.
lllo11trcal, Canada ................... , , ........... .
Nashville Tcnu
p, m.
'
· · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · ·" · · · · · · · · · 2:23 P· m.
New Haven, Cmm · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · ................ 3:18 p. m,
Now York Oity
3 15 ·
.. .............................
: p.m,
- Newport, R. I.···········
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3:28 p. m.
Norfolk, Vn................. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . 3:0.5 p. m ..
New Orlcanii, La. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2·11 p m
Omaha, Neb ...................................... 1:.38p:m:
Ottawa, Canada................................... 3:o8 p. m.
Philadelphia, Penn ....... ,...............
3:11 p. m ..
Panama, New Granade.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . 2 : 5"0 p. lD.
Pittsburg, Penn... .. . . . ....................... : 2;51 p. m.
l'arls, France. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...'.. . . 8:19 p. m.
Rome, Italy ....... : ......... : .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . . 9:01 p. m .
St. Petersburg, Russia ......................... , 10 :11 p.m.
Savannah, Ga..................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:48 p. m.
St. Louis; Mo...................................... 2:11 p. m. _
Santa Fe, N. M ........................ : .. ...... 1:07 p. m·
St. Johns, .New Found land . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
8 ;oop,
.,o
m,
. St. ·Domingo, W. I .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . .
3:33 p. m.
St. Paul, Minn ............................. : . . . . 1 :58 p. in.
St. Paul, lllinn.......... . . . . : .......... : . . . . . . . . . . 1 :58 p. m .
Smithtown, Jamaica........ . . . . . . . . .
· ·
3 36
Sioux Falls, Dakota ................... :::::::::::·. 1:48
: p.
p. IQ.
m.
Salt Lake City, Utah .......................... , .. · 12:43 p. m.
Santiago, Chill ................... "······· .. : ... 3 :28 p.m.
~pringtlcld, Mass ................................ : 3:21 p. m.
San Francisco, Ce.I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 :0l p m
Tallahassec,Fi.11. .......................... .' ....... 2:33p.'m.'
. V~enna, Austr.le. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. ....
9:21 p.m.
Vicksburg, Miss : . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . i2:08 p m
Vere. Cruz, Mexico ... .' ....... , ................ _ 1 ·48 p. m ·
Wilmington, N. C.... ............ ..... .....
2:59p. m.
Washington, D. C............................. : : : : 3;01 p:
~v_~!1~\_V_~~~--· :_:_:__ __
. · ·, :.:' · . . . . . . . .. · 12 :18 p. m"

m:
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THE WORLD'S ADVANCE-THOUGHT
The Uuity of Jlm111mity ii; the )/il/cm1iuil\ of Pence.
llY

I~UGY

A. MALLOltY.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Per year, to Rily JH\fi of the United Htnte~.
$l :10
British Empire, Hix Shllli111-\'s.
ALL WORLDS .ARE THOUGJlTS.
T. I.. II A Hill~.

"z:J' 1.1. worl11s nrc_ thoughts, nil thoughts nrc world~;
~,....l..Iu every \Jrain there, lies

·

Concealed the light of every st1lr,
The scheme of all the stars.
'!'he thinker need not look without
'l'o find (!rentlon's.plnn;
The life, the form of all the

~11

of hatred melt and the deser;t of desolation
hluom with iunnortal fruits antl flowers. False

their religion.

pl'illc, hatred, Inst, all inharmonieH, must snccumh

overi;hadows and crnshes out one-seventh of spirit- ·

t() the magic of love.
Love i:; t11e 01ily Uud hmuanit.y call co1111u:m1l;

uality, for in the morai as in the rhysical n•alms,
the preponderating fon~e iH the. domi1111.ting pow.tw.

a111l, like tlium01HIH r1irn, it lici; hidtkn within the
.
.
cart1.1y° nature. Wc 111 ni;t tlel vc aml fiud a111l polif.:;h thrs priceless gem, and its radiance will gnitlc
into the ·paths of happiness.
As yet men have not the slightest cohception of
. ·the almighty power of love.

•*

gootl or evil; and the desire to protluce the· good or
.

evil is the power by which. they are gained 01· lost..
Those who disregard the laws.of Jife sooner or.

J\lnn sleeps to dream; his dre11111s nnfol1l
wing~ •

.And bear him where the spheres of henve11

d~eam!

Ye l>oth 11nbnr the hod~"s gntc
For the dcpnrtl_ng soul.

sphere of thnir influciwe.

LOVE.

t.he interior nature to glorify the external llHtn.

IF in the course of nature conupt

·deserve it.

wern
uut ovcrl hrown · the selthilmcss of man would gi\•e

serene," 'Yhose magic touch turns earthy dross into

OJleration of the Over lh11ing Power out of its calculationH. UreaL pride goes before a fall.

They show bow potent ;is her

power, how endless her store of wealth, how bouudless the possibilities ·that lie eushriue1l in her
··sacred bosom.
J.ove is always central, from the atom lo the su11,
an<l· from its central home it creates the circumference.
If conditions are bad, and \ve would have them
better'; the love-force withiu must expaud until its
magic changes !all to its l.uighty will.
.
Without Love no life can be redeemed, no world
grow up to float in the Celestial sunshine of peace

*

T1rn1rn are ahout uine millions of mortgage(-$

'

W1o: are all in H•~huol. The \\'iB':J Heck tu leam tlw
lesi;oi1s that are gi vcn to t.hem, but the foolish Hhun
tho lessons only to learn them in bittel·ness antl
woe, and sigh for the never coming day when
Hchool will be· out.

iii

W..: Ii ave had the science of material optics,

the lT nited 8tates held by three and a half millions
of people. ' About one in twenty of the populatiou
l1olds mortgage over. the other· uineteen. But ~is
the niort.gagees .an°' mortgaged to ·the· l'ower that

a

1

*

anti

·;,ow we are to !!ave the science of spiritual opticfl.
The electrical t.e_lescope will r~veal greater wonders
than we have ever. tlreampt of.

*

11

holds them in its gras1i, it is J1ard to tell who is
·most oppressed. ·

;(·

;(

*
* .*

· 'fhe numerous suns an<l planets are but forms

The Iove'of po\•/er weake111:1, while the

tmles who are ever at war or preparing for war hope
lo uutain LhnL heavenly condition'!

Hysh~uu;

tic systelll in its sclf-~lorifiditiol1 is leaving the

refined gold. Love is the great evolutionary force
· that shapes· all things to noble destiuies.

*

If heaven .iH perfect peace, how can the mult.i-

is the ph_ilosopher's ·stone, the "gem of purest my

* *
FnJ,i;n thoughts are as essential to the ·health of

the mintl as fresh footl is ueeded to maiutain bodily

* *
~~oH is niosL ma1iif est in growth.

It i:; the ac-

tion of the· invisible power of intelligence that
causes the seed to semi forth and evolve all the various phases of its life. Lack of growth in any form
of life is lat<k of God.

.1

\
.

1,-

IF all were just chnrity would he_ unnccei;sary ..
'those who pride themselves 1o1pon imlcpendence
and their charity for the poor are really thernHelves
recipients ·of charity from those who labor to support them in idleness and luxury. Charity as now
prncticed is.mostly a n10ckery .. ·

seek Lo he known .as ~reiiL men mt.her U1iu1
goorl men. · 'l;he former seek distinction; the latter

·X·

J,ove

.

though ts and acts a~re religious or n~m-religious as
they chime with or depart from the lawil of harmony.

MEN

-),'

birth to 111011strous ·bei~1gi;, in whom no remrnuit
of humanity wouhl exist. The present nio.nopolit;-

Love re:creates and moulds the crude animal na-

and happinees.

kind reali~e their religion in all their .life; that all

power· of love strengthens, man's i;piritual nature»

;(·

to bring to the surface the-ltilldc.n germs of

Oie

'fhere can be no spiritual race evolved until man-

*

om probes into the inmost Soul and strives e\'el'

that J...ove assume8.

ceptions of. people are but little removed from
grosser things of life.

·M-

eause ana effect., and strive to live in obetiience
thereto, have health;·· happiness and peace, antl
they are a guiding light to all \\·ho come within the

How sweet yo11r mild contri>I!

ture into the image of the ])ivine-human.

up with allreligious syi;t.ems, anti the spiritual con-

later must recei\'e their ~?mpensation. There is
no effect without .a caui;e. Those who st.udy both

Unwind their shining rings.

much nrnterinlitm1 mixed

Ro

*
* *

ble he becom~s to see, reason and obey.
Man me{lts the ·reward of his works, be they

J\111st lo_osc Its tenant soon.

0 gentle neath! 0 gentle

. 'J'his ii; why there is

A religious life is a right use of all we Lave.

finite; the nearer he approaches-it the more capa-

,Joy thnt the circling welJ nf1li111e

The proportion of materiality in liu-

mauity beiug about six-sevc11tln1 of the wtwle, it

man consciously prngresses nearer to tl1c
Infinite Mind he cannot comprehend the In-

The moth in his cocoon;

Their white celestial

ANl<INH

UNTIL

!Ihm in his earthly state is IJ11t

'

•*

-!<·

· A111l unto 011tncss tend.

,n

hcr~s

within, and all around

Allhuman thoughts take shi11i11g forms

..

look Upon religion as cOnl'Li.tuting
about one-seventh of their existence, a111l
·set apart one-seventh of their time to devote to

to he understood ..

As voice and echo blend;

m

RELIGION.

wastes . of ice to reach the poles as _seek t9 make
better the worlcl of humauity by plans of selfishne:;s. Only in the wannth of Love can the icc-

Love 1s a foreign language that is jtiHt beginning

world~.

Preflg11re1l, dwells ill man.
And

As woll seek to cut a passage through the Arctic

,\
\

.

health.
·ll

* *
·'l'm: voice of God is oftAn most audible in strains
of mQsic.
Godlike.· ·

All that tends to create harmony is
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TREATMEN1 OF THE ERR NG.
.

B~GOTHY.

T, J,, HAltRIH,

"'Z:t I.AH, self-rlghteousness,.the soclal

bane! .
··
t'r,:J.. 1Tls said great J,uclfer once fell through pride.
Hath he no followers ln·the present time?
Who hat!} not sinned against the moral law?
Why .then should one exalt himself above
Ills brother or his slst~r? · Why condemn
One l!ex to hopeless ruin for a fault,
And open to the other all the halls
Where w11alth l!tands bowing to recel vo the guest.,_
And beauty crowns him_ with her festal flowers?
'J'reat all mankind as brothers, though they fall
Heven and seventy tlmo11 the seventh time.
'J'hy. OWn repen!eil errorR, a)l tho Hlnfl
'I'lrnt almm1t broke from lmpuli;o Into aet,
And llvud ni; WIHhe11yet were never deeilH,- .
TheHe, thy 11hort comings, man, Hhould make thee feel
'J'ho COllllllOll n1,1.t11ro and the common l.lfc, .
'l'hat makei; th)' erring broth.er part of thee.
Homo men grow prosperous through their very c:rimm;;
Home by their gouoroHlty aro mailo.
· Wnnt's nhjeet Hlave8; Homo toll for yonrH 111 vain,
\vhlle otherH c:llmb to fortune In a dny.
Mli;fortnne provei; not ma1J't1. depravity.
'J'he.lowoHt In the t1oclal .scale may. he
Nearo&t In love and virtue unto God;
· 'J'he hlghe11t In the soolnl sealo may ho
i>ne rotting mas11 of crlmeH agalni;t!T11111kin<l.
I

. ORTHODOXY.

"O IOOTRY has generally been associated with .mHEN orthodox Christianity boasts of its power

.

'!'hero IH no expiation for the Hin
Of man ngalnbt hiH hrothor, tlBthnt mind
IJnloarn the eruol h.•ssonH of lt11 hnte,
lti; bltlng i;ntlrc, ltH contem11t of love,
It11 perjured vlllnlny of net nutl i;pei;eh,
lt11 H11u1lny l>retenw nntl ltH Hix tlnyH' i;ln,
And fliHlH Uml'H lov"e through loving 1lecdi; to nll ·
1
'\\ ho ~In, weep, full nml pcrh.h hy the wny.
our duty nnd nhllity nre one.
Wl~ely nnd prudently, with jni.t rei;pc<~t
'J'o alJ°hlt1 ohllgntionH to hlH kind,
·!\Inn Nhoulcl dls1w11rn the chnrltles of life.
Bettor be wrongc1l a thomnnd thousand tlmet:i·
In wealth, heart, roputntlon, than lnfllet
One noccllesH 1111ng; and better far go poor
And hone1;t 1 than to wear the A mitrlan crown.

,.D the Orthodox r~ligion, but we long since

it ·means the numbers that follow its stnnd
it
is
not
confined
to
Orthodo~y.
We
. learned that
. ard. It sets forth its m·aterial qnantityt ·not its
I
.
.
find plent.y of it m all beliefs; but for dow~right spiritual qu.ality, Orthodox Christianity, like Or·bigotry the Materialist can a.t least equal the relig- thodox politics, relies more upon the po\\:er of physiions bigot all the.time. The former parrot.-like re~ cal might than it does upon thtit of spiritual right.
-peats his ;Material_1st catechism, that· ha~ not va- · It is far more pot~nt to be a few with the Ctuistried .in text for ageB, and he i8 as int<;>lerant to- Spirit, .than it is to· be a hundred mi~lions and
wards other views than those he maintains as is the Christian in name only. If the Christianity of.
Orthodox creedist.. Neither originate anything; and Christ had been the same a.a the Orthodox Chrisboth ohject to hear read or to think anything that tianity of to-day he would not have been rememwill .change their pet conclusionA. The two ele- bered Jonger than the century in .which he lived.
ments; althongh antagonistic to each other, are Religion and Christianity have come to mean the
really one in tt1eir opposition. to the principle of exact opposite ·of each other. If Orthodox Christrue progression. Neither of them r<>cognize the tianity was Christianit.y in its true meaning, nothspiritttal-the real. There really i~ no difference ing could prevail against it. If the OrthodQx world
between the one who believes in the resurrection were truly Christians, evil could not exist in this
of the material body, and Hie one who believes the world, for their combined power for good would
material pody iA all there is of him.
make it impossibl~ for evil to produce enough to
A bigot in any belief can never be a reformer, for live upon. There is no potency in e\'.il _when it.
his ideas lack the soul, the fructifying principle; comes in contact with good; it cannot exist fo the
they are the shell without the kernel.
radius of the trrie Christ-Spirit, therefore, if Orthodoxy was Christianity good would be our con*
stant companion.
* *
£jrnnY'i'l~INll that is evolved to tl.ie external con·
*
q .sciousness has first had its spiritual gr~wth in
* *
"Tnou shalt not kill" is just as imperative when
the realm of the invhiible. Each individual has
applied
to large bodies of men as when applied to
Ii ved out his life in the spiritual before he enacts
it again in the material. Every plant has rooted,· individuals. The idea that the killing of a large
leaved and fruited in the spiritual before ·it goes number . of people
. under the .. guise of war is less
through that process here. 'fherefore, we can only murder tha_n the killing of an individual is due to
·change Qtlr lives ns we become consciously one the perversity of mankind· that consider~ wr?ngs
with llm cau,sal power. Ih this state of e*istence prrpetrated on a larger scale le~s criminal than.
the s1·i1 i(ual plan or thought structure must first be those done on a smaller !icale. This spiritual
made bl'for~ the material structure c~n be reared, blindness causes men to call Wall street operator~
and tl1e latter will he in all. resp~cts like the kings of finance, and the one. who cheats at cards
former, and it can only be changed a~ ~e first a thief and gamtiler. I~ tl_le ef.!1illlalion of the
world wrong is right if a large number practice it.
clian~e the thought by our will-power;
1

*
It

m

~ 1rn

Indian tribes nll believe that the sun will
be their ultimate home, and that there resides
.the Great Spirit whom they worship .. The primitive tribes, before their intujtions were clouded by
"civilhmtion," had after all clearer religious conceptions tha.n the Theofogica..l ~ystems have set fortf1.
'fhese children of the forest interpreted the God of
wilslfom in" nature and arrived ~t more correct conclusions than all the wise men of the church have
done in this era of civilization.

1

horizon widens froni the physical to the
).I..( Celestial. To see "'ith the eye, the mind,
the soul, is to broaden out from the finite to the in.
. /·
finite:· The man who says "I will. onI°y believe
what-I see," n;ieaning thereby what he can see.
with his physical eye, has no~ yet developed hi~
spiritual vision, and cannot,· therefore, see. from
horizon to horizon of his soJl. Tl~ere if\ nothing
that cannot be comprehended. Somewhere is the

power to comprehen<l all there is. It is only igncrance that say~ there is nothing for us eave that
*
whfoh the physical senses can comprehend. Where
* *
Tim world is changed from the plane of causes. ' an Infinite God has been 111an may go.
*
We ml\y speak to men forever .about changing
*
*
their haQits, but if we do not chang~ their thoughts
MEAT, tobacco, all kinds of liquor, stimulate the
the· habits will remain. Therefore we must coevil passions by putting impure elements in the··
1
. operate with the invisible ihonght realms to make
blood, and .are therefore a source of 1\'eakness inan impression up0n them. We can only permastead of strength. Eat imch food as makes 1pure
nently change men's vie"ws by spiritually com·munblood, thah,•ill.give strength of body and purit.y of
ing ·with. tl~_em. Error can be more e{lsily overthought.
l'ome by the silent ,power of thought than by .
*
noisy speecli. Argument most· generally intensi'* *
fies inharuiony &Qd fixes men more firmly
in theirI
THE ·spiritual. supplies a.11 demands; if good i.s de.
errors; if prevents them from seeing the truth.
. manded good is suppHed; the same with evil.
•

I

..

*

* *

*

AN B

. I

WHEN you go i.nto a place ijlthy with immoral
thoughts and deeds, the magnetic at.oms of that
place try to flow into your n:iind and agitate your
thoughts in the sphere to which the place bf!longf',
If you must. ei1ter such places be sure that yc;m are
protected by a disinfectant of .pure1 thoug'.1ts and.
motives·, for the moral c_orruption enters and abides
where it finds congenial soil.

I

. I

*

* *
ExrnRNAI. religi?us systems ·are· necess:iry, just.

as spectacles a.re n~cessarr to give increasecl illu- ·
mination to the eye that cann?t see with its own tin- ·
aid.ed power. When the interior soul-light shall
illume the spiritual ~ye religiou:i sp~ctacles will be
thrown a.way.

*

* *
SrLE.NCE concentrates and speech dissipates soul
power. The secret of spiritual success is hot· in
learning· to become an orator of spiritual things,
but a i:neditat'lr upon them. ·
•

l

'

•

*
.* *
LIFE in all its stageB" is Light in a grea.t~r or less
degree.
I

I

. I.

I

I·
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ment with which the deed is done the power to
·WHAT ARE WE?
do it was generated in the soul.
J,UCINDA B. CHAN_DJ,Eh..
H ·our reason and conscience · restrain us from
exp~rience of the morning-gl~ry seed in
doing harm, the principle that enables u~ to obey
wrestlin~ with the clod ·of soil that covered it,
reason and conscience instead of the impulse of
.. struggling toward the warm sunbeam and absorb• feeling, is the mighty will. Both tt1e body and ·
ing the moisture, developed the vine and the beau- souJ are s~bject to this principle. Every motion
tiful blossoms. We are in our bodies as the. mor~ . we make is first an net of the will. If we form
i ng-glory blooms were first in the seed. When we habits of persistence, kindness, orderly ways, pa· are ready· to express our life in a finer atmosphere tience, good manners, faithfulness to duties, and
we shall not ne~d these bodies any more~as ·the thus become worthy characters, we must constantly
vine and blossoms. of. th~ 1norning-glory when it exercise will to practice
these
virtues.
I
.
was ready to grow above the clod of earth did uot
You will become as an individual, finally, j11st
need the envelope of the germ, but left it to de- aR you will to b~come. This is the highest pre·
'
.
cay under .the ground.
rogative ti.nd privilege of the human soul. The
If your body ·.is perfect as an orgimism, and has animal or bodily portion of our being has no caalways obeyed your \Viii perfectly; if yon have alpacity to make- us. become. brave, truthful, kind, no1
wayB been able lo eat, and sleep anJ move witl1
ble, considnate of others, faithful, patient and
1io ·sense of d·ifiiculty 1 it may not be rnssible for lovable. ·It can no more develop these q nil.Ii ties
yon to imagin~ ·yourself a~ something different·· than the engine could move. witl1out steam
in the
.
from your body. 'fo you probably. your body boiler, or c<1.rry the tmin ahead on the rails, or
seems to be all there is of youraelf~ But that p;1rt stop it for passengers to get off, except it is directed
.of you that thinks, feels, loves and wills, is someby the mind and will of the enginei!lr.
thing other than the structqre of bones and musYour will" is the power .of your soul to 'control
cles, organs and circul~tory system, that makes up and become, master of all the impul~es of you!' nayour _µhysical body. '~his is the envelope of the ture and all the movements of your· hcidy. That·
principle of life, which i:-1 the real self, as the shell which is really· you. is so mnc~h more arnl-greater
of the little seed w.t~. the envelope of the germ. than the instrument, the organism you occupy,
It may not be easy f<'r you to understand that called the body 1 there is ·no language to 1lescribe or
the body is only an instmment., a machine. Per- express it.
haps you can ·perceive that with0tit an engineYou cannot see or touch the .life p!incple 01·
the spirit of water~the mighty force we call steam spi'rit that blosssoms in the rose or overshadows
c ui<l not make itself known to us or do us such yoq in the magnificent tree. But. in t.he rose, the
service .in moving machinery; and. if we had uo tree, and ·your own outward form of fieHh, it iH tho
instrument13, no dynamos or batteries with which same. invisible, i,nta.ngible, ·marvelous spirit, or
to·· concentrate and sto~e ele.ctricity-the spirit of principle of life, beyond our capacity to' comprethe 1air-we could not send messages, nor get light 1 . hen.d or describe which builds all these for1m1, and
or warmth from it.
which w.e must think is indestructible.
The electricity is not the communication, but
The morning-glory received the imrmlse that
the invisible power . that makes. it possible to con- made it become a vine and to bear blossoms from
the principle contained in 'the germ. You understand that? . Our souls receive all the faculties and

{9JIE

.

..
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POISONED WEALTH.
A. P. JUWWN,

I

I·

'f(!) EN'r and interest being immoral, at variance
rL~ with equity no less than an·infract.ion of the
higher law of love, we must expect',to find exactlr
whafwe do. find-that wealth derived from such
•
sources is poisoned, inherently and necessarily
corrosive, and tending al~rny!l townrrls pride, lux- '
· ury, idleness, and contempt for honest lahor, all .of
· feelings or passions .. But to do this we must.ex- which create a dege·nerative tendency not long to
ercise still another principle. We may call jt .the . he withsto9d, and certain to end in titter destruccent.ral principle, .for it is that which makes us a tion. Let tis conside~.
part of the mightiest ·power of the. universe-the
FALSE science and false theology are forever at
will.· If the feeling of hate prompts .one to harm
war.
True science and· trne rel~gion have no i;ipor kill a~other, aAd the rea.Son and W,ill do not r~
strain tliis impulEe while the h·and is the instru- posing interests.
I
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THE GENTRAL SUN.

(9 m:.sun, the

A. 1 C, J?OANE,

.

center of our sofar system, is the
light and life of all that is recognized by the
physical senses j and the spiritual Sitn is the life
anq light of all that is recognized· by the spiritual
senses. Our physical senses underotnnd material
things; but we must develop our spiritual sense~ befo~e 'Ye can u.nderstand spiriti1al things. Whether
we are in the physical body or out, until our spiritual
faculties and our spiritual will~power have unfolded we are bo11nd to enrth and material life.
We may be educated through our physical senses
and not spiritually develqped, but, in this case, we
have material life without spiritu~l light, hence we
are in ~arkness-are spiritual babes, . as it were',
not not yet born to the spiritual ligli t. We. are iill
.physically born, hnt spjritirnlly blind, nhtil by selfctiltivation, according to nature'8 liiws, we µnfold ·.
our spiritual Fenses; then 1we become a child of
ligi1t, and we will coni.mence to understand that
we are an epitome of the uni var~m an 1 in the spiritual part of our nature we will firid a central sun or
ilpiritual light..
The unfoldment of our s1>iritnal nature is opening
heaven, for "behold
. the doors and windows of
.
the kingdom of heaven is within you." They that
obey the dictates of their spiritual n~t11re obey t.110
voice of God, antl they tl1at disobey that Divine
Voice
crucify
their s~tVior, and bury him in their
.
.
worldly pursuits; hut they cannot de-troy him, for
he is the immortal part of humftnity.
If we make our betl in the lowest hell, Ciotl is.
there; but we have heeded not the V6h:e, we have
transgressed rnvine Law, and :-re are being punishecl for the transgressions.
They that wish to sec and understand the spirit-.
ual world that angel germs are organized in; must·
clinib to the t6p of Mount Mdrality·and. there they
will find the spiritual telescope by which tliey can
eee. ·And they will find out that there is room
.,/

1

good through fear of punishment, either in this life
or the next., surely the love of God or Good is not
master and our spiritual nature is a sla.ve. Christ
or the spiritual nature has not yet become leader,
for the mortal has not finished its work.
AN association has beep formed in Chicago called
the "World's Congress Auxiliary of the Wotld's
Columbian Exposition." Standing committees .
have been appointed on fifteen different subjects,
concerning which international conferences are
likely to be held. Two of these subjects are"Labor" and "Moral and Social Reform." Many re. formers and advanced thinkers have been appoint•
ed on the committeJs.
1

we are at peace with ourselves 'We are
never aione,· even though oceans separate us from
any huma.n being.

. WHEN
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not tO go on in ways leading to premature death.

writin~

I

.

at

s1Ly, deny the whole 1uT1mgements of the human
When J>r. IIolcom be i-:ays that in the spiritual
body. as it now is, ?r they must. call ·that gooll sen 8 e uf tlie divine word "no evil or false thin~
whit°h IL Jittle reflection WOUid. !'llVe them from
can ever be recogn ir.ed i 11 the conscioui;uess of
t.hinking lo be nny more llC<;onling to the will of God" (N. C; l. .Tune, page :!D1) I nm surprii;ed alDivine Love thun snfferi11g and sil'lrnesti. Life in most Pitt of belief that he meant to say 11uifo th11t.
t.ho flesh, with its. constant need of grosR food, of I-In:d <iu1l no consciousness of evil when He sent
pol'kut . l11u11lkerchiefs, oi · so11 Ji 1iml water, t.o say
His l'4l111 to reconcile the world to Himself'! 8u~h
nothing of tlw ·greater indignities tu whid1 onr an idea of l>eity as this seems to me more in ag1·ee"cuats uf Hkin" imhject us, cannot he real in tliis me11t with t.he ever·smiling remote placidity which
Hl'nHu of·the word, for they are conditions of 1.wil ii; exprest>e<l in the face uf an imaged llhud<la.,tlian
tu ~ome d~gree. in lWory mortal life. · 'l'o me these,
with all that has been revealed to us hy God; and
with all othl•r physieul liahiliti<.~R, must. starnl· I mik · myself how then can we understand II iH
111110111-( the uii;ciplinary real Uti11gi; of lifu, or all m,1mife8tation in the J >ivine Il11111a11ity uf ;Jesus
. n1t1Ht lm ch1HHl <I togelhl•r as phant111m1s; am} \vith- UhriHt, when "touched with the' feelii°1g uf our inout. lllil'l'Ot-ICOpk eyes I c1mnut help scoiu~ t.hat. finnities" aml 11flticlell .in 0111· nlllictimis ! How
lll'f\'UH 1uny need hn11·i11g by to11ics 11tiite ai; ruully lloes that' idea agree with· his own sayi11g, Ho inUH the lllyl'iiHJ liUJo lllOU(hs uf tho Sftlmad1 lleell l~untruversibly trne, that "the J>ivine hmuan natili"i11~ when ChriHtin11 :-;dcntisti; nm hung1·)· anll lme uf Uhri::.;t, e\'en in its natural and se11sual 1iet hii'tity. Could wo scu t.ho cause of many it disease, ~ree, is omnipresent. throughout the univert:1e anll
1rnd1 as 1-1mali ot'u,trndivo grit in tho hlood, ·ucritl imma11mil.. in every created thing'!" What has di'ffihm1, neillwr ubsurhe<l noroxcretcd, we shouhl"sce. ferencmi the Havior now fron1 llim whu went about
that in propurtio11 to 1wrves and hlou<I vc~sels they lloing good? I le recognir.ml evil then su mnch as
alllict tlwy am as t.ymnnoui; anJ 1:1ulidl~· renl, as the to reprovp it s~\'erely in some forms, a.n<l deal with
whole outer hutl~•, whid1 must have dutliing in it more pityingly and remedially in others.· In the
winter to keep it; w1u·111.
grndual procesf;, whic.h is as8ume<l ~)· some of your
Can Christian 14cientistH · t.•x plain why se11satio11H le11chers to be tl1~ pro11til)ed second ·co1uing of our
1.iutside the hotly, ·1md1 as g~eat heat or: great. cold,
Loni, is ''.lesus, the same yesterday, to-day and
.
.
'
:
!
are Jess phantal'llllal tJ;an thoHo of parts )efis within forever" transformed'? l'ould I le ignore all t.11at
ken'! If t'hey answer, hecauso sensatio11. of heat it.-1 evil and suffering, and continue, the unchangeand cold is fo1·. ~\ good and merciful ptirpose, and able Havior of our race'! It is impossible. Half
n1erefore· ninl, I should retort, that pain is very good the consolations of Hoiy Writ would become dead
and for merciful· purpose also i it is a protest of na- latter if we could 1n·esun.tle ourHelves that "no evil
ture against many kind8 of ignorant -mii;ui;e of Uie or .false thing can be recognir.eJ in Uod's con~1uvelousl)~ <lelh~ate organi'zutio'.1 with which p~is . scibusiless ;".for no beir1g can <lesire or attempt t~
hfe's work 1s to
don<', nnd, qmle 11part from its rectify that of which he. is nnconscionfl. Bnt if I
eftects on the spiritual nature, otten warns us quote such words as "whom the Lord lovet~1 ·He

.:,
i
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omnipotent-a Being who rewards his friends awl
punishes his enemies~ who demands jnstice fur
violated law, who chastens those whom he lovei:;''
(yes! [ wholly believe that), "who discriminateH
between persons, a11d who cpntends fur the mai;tery
of the universe with a vast power of"evil, which is
self-created, self-existing, and which is never to be
destroyed." Such. ideas as these, with one exeeption, are becoming obsolete. in England, and will
rarely be met with, I helieve; either in print or
preaching. 'l'hose to which I have been used from
infani!y and hope to carry out of this life to a clearer
day, are, that the Father of Hpirits loves u$ all so
tenderly that only His perfect wisdom could permit His children to Huffor; and believing with 8ul0111011 that '.'whom the J,onl loveth H~ correcteth,
even as n. father the son in whom he deliuhtetl· "
"
. '
the mystery of pain has for me hut. one. solution;
and I find the humble 8u. Re It of my 'forefathers'
faith nnHpeakahly wiser thlu1 the pr? posed negation of what the 8ource of all Love permit8:
A.llll rc~sccl thro11i.:h 'I'hc \\' orld '8 All virncc-Tho11ght.
I

TO MINNIE.
.\.I'. llHOW:i\.

how iu11d1 trnm'. onr inspira.tio11s ~r ··m.di11.gs are
,..L.~ than· um· .lugwal lWtlnctium; 1~ here111 revealed.

1

hJ

----·-·--

<lelighte.th;" my critic willperhaps rebuke me. for
taking Bihle words in a literal sense.
n1:. Holcombe's veri;iun of the creed of the Ortl~odox in' the old .church is different from any l
ever held; and, except in fiction, l have never
kii.own any one able to. profess belief in sttch profane
ideas of Olli' Uod. Perh1ips he It litt1~ exagge1;1ited them., us a lectm·er will enlarge the outli1.1es of
his diagrams on. a board. to catch the eye, and give
their meaning <Juickly; even if he did not, it mnHt
be allowed that the Orthodox religious literature of• .
some centuries ago, a~1d the. extremest low church
teaching of the. present dny, might tempt one to .
think "God a Being not really' omnipresent or

pain on the pleat.hat it Is phantasmal, to try negation uf all the practiceF; which ohvioi1sly cause pain'?
'l'he ciuu~·e ~f many illnesses is not within the
ke11 even ofphyRicans, antl the most. honest a111011g.
them allow that medicine is still in.a large propur- ·
tio11 of catl.eH experimental only. Varying faHhions
as to diet and doses prove how tentative medical·
practice is; nnd where we arc· quite
fault as to
the cause or remedy of disorders, these remarks do·
not, of courso, hold good. What I aim at is not to
try a1~d disprove tlio p~ssibility of healing by quite
other than materi!d means,' hut to show why I am
nnitble to believe disease lesH a reality than
health.

I

--

chasteneth · and scourgeth every son in whom He

ltH rout. dochfoe \\'llH involve<I in a saying. of Ht.
.'l'heresa'H 111ure than two centuries· ugo. "'l'he
111intl of 111a11 i;lwuld c~nceive of thh1gs as if thern ·
wnH 11otl1i11g iu t..he world except itself 1111<1 <iod."
I !ere the value of ignoring, as non-existent, all that
i8 not of vital spil'itunl importance is truly recognized; bnt Ht. 'fhereHn did not go so flir as. to say
tlmt what is evil does not. exist except in 0111· pl111.11tasy, for she waH n. woman of very Htro1u~ common ·
scni;o ·ns well ns of keenest. spiritual senses. Hy nffirming that. evil a111I rmlforing and pain have no
true existeiwe Christ inn ~l'i<•ntistr,i, Fe< m to rn<·,
tu land themHelves in a most nntenahle position·.
J•;itlter they must be preparc<l to ignore, or, us they

.

.lfiiH ai'lit:lu iH .to
).I..( supply peoplo who cannot accept U11s lovely
Hpiritual 1iuvelt.y 1 . ''Christian 8cience," or whu 1u·e
f!till nnahle to make up their mimhi abont. it., with
· reasons which lmvo weighml with mlric. Becmu;o
110 miruge prospectH c1i11 help1m11ls in the lung mu;
aJHI u. "collective lmllucinu.tion" is 11uite its' poHHilile aH a <lelm!ion (hat effoCIH individuals only. I
110 not otl'en<l many I moHt sincerely respect hy suy-

(1

---- ----

ing tliiH from 11ny douhti; us tot he fuctH which. are
attribute1I lo Christian Hcience; 1111 I demur lo are
t11e usHt1111ptiu11H hy whic1t•t111.~y 11re explained.

.

· IT\ r ·vuly ambition in

11·

----··---·· ...

1f uur need of warmth an<l nburishment is not
duo _to tlie physical haAiA 1 it m11Rt be a 1111ality ori_g"
· nating in a good or evil sphere .. Christian 8cientistH would no doubt say a goo<l Hpherc, and class
those conditions of mortality 11mon~ the products
Of Divine l.ove; and why should I not think an
attack of rheumatism or 11ymptoms. of dys}iepsia
are of thor>e products alw't Both 'serve to wam mi
tlmt we are not rendering unto our UtPsar of fiesh
and bloo<l I.he things· which belong unto U111t Cws1u-. . Would it not be more to the purpoti!0, seeing
U1at. we (~a 11110 t treat our bodies as "false appear1mces which may he si>oken away by the word of
· Divine 'l'rnth;'' instead of rei;orting to negation of

A, ,J,.l'J~NNY.

Ii

-~--·--------~--

.M:ithematicH, n1y dear, it-; the q11i11te8Hc11ce uf logical .scim1ce, and the proverb says figures lie ·nut.
Lt is foumled upu11 feeling, 1liscre<lited by feeli1ig,
aud then it8 very failure relllains a 111atter of feeling HliJJ.
Fin;t we feel it right tu. make _ll1e ass nm pf ion,
Next we feel each succes!:'i.ve i:;tep in t11e process to
Im right and properly ta~en. 'l'heil ·\\·c feel our result to be all wrung. .Last. ut' all whe11 ·we dii:;cuver
the cause of failure, if we ever du, it rei;ts wholly"
una f1•eling, and not on auy logical ded11ctiu11.
0 ! my <l~ughter, trust not logic; frust the livi11g
i11spiratio11 of lhe eternal prese11 t., and kePp tlie
111inor of thy soul so pure that its sensitive ueptlni,
·without speck or ulnrJ shall reflect the Infinite
Light and J,ife; and that Ught follow, knowing it
will reveal an<l eHta,hlish the life in thee ai1d thee
in it. ·
WE are ever on the tlireshuld uf the iufi~ite possiuilities that are uef~e mankinu. Those who
claim to know all that. man can aspire to have
a very restrictell .spiritual horizon
(·
.

I

..
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suppressed, that the ;rwelve mad.e discipleship to

consist merely .. in · beli~ving ·that .Jesus was the
the suffering outcast of Galilee said to. Christ, in observing a sfmple ritual of washing,
anointings and a supp~r, and in leading a correct'
· .
his ~andful of followers, "The bread that l
give is my· flesh, that I give for the life of the natural life according iothe modified law of Moses;
world," he meant to teach them, could t.he.y but · thi~ was all. They were forms that. absorbed his
have known, that in him was manifested 'for man arch natural essence, and suffered it to waste from
them, ·while their bodies filled". up again from the
t~e Two-in-Oneness of the higher Evolution, made
flesh of our flesh ~nd soul of our soul ; nourishing magnetisms of the animal man. Th~ Twelve did
ns in our nature from the elements of 11is arch-na- not transgress wilfully or wittingly, but the ascen-

other morta.l and corruptible." These two parts
are the upper Triad and the lo~e~ (~ua~rna.ry ..
The upper Triad is the imperishable spirit, the
. eter~al flame, the a.p~x of .the pyramid, the spiritual soul, its vehicle and mind and immortal intelligence; the lower (!uuternary, through which man
. manifests in matter and stands on the base of the
. .
.
solid earth, are .<J J the physical body, (2) t.110
life of vital principle, (8) the astral body or douhle,
(4) the seat of the animal desires and passions,

si ve evolution that the. Judean adept brought failed_
to embody in them, except partially by the occult

called ka':lla rupa.
Now, how shall the heavenly city, the cit'y of

and subjective way. They sinned, suffered and
died j while he wrought for a kingdom where there

gold, four-square, descend on earth? It mtrnt come
into the consciousness of humanity before it can
come into the external form. In other words, the
ideas must take hold of the people. The upper and
imperishable Triad must take the place dominating
the lower t!uaternary. The four and three then
form the sacred seven, the complete number.
Reven are the notes of ·the musical scale; the

THE MISTAKE.OF THE TWELVE.
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ture, and re-begetting us from our mortal separateness into his immorto.l two-fold life.
Beginning with the cleansing of the spirit of man,
it was to nl t.irnate itself in the cleansing of the body.

Beginning with redemption from moral death, it should be neitlter.sin, suffering nor death. He was
was to fulfill its career in redemption from physical in them to a small de"gree by his spirit, but they
death. Beginning in centers, by slaying the sin · lost the sense of his psychic presence.
principle, it ·was to ·move forth victoriously to Rur-"
He commanded ~hem, after his disappearance
far,es hy expelling the disease principle.
from the visible, to associate, and keep in unity,
As trntldeaches best by example, in the hody of and remain together in private as an isolated body;
the despised Teacher spiritual health stood appar-. till"; becoming unified in that solidarity, the (orce of
enf, in health of organism.. The holinesR of the ·the inflowing "kingdom of heaven" should declare
Hpirit caine forth irradiant, sweet, and attractive in
snch holy health of natnre that the emanations
from its presence were formed in atmospheres of
love, healing and ii~mortality. The law of the
.

'

fl~sh

wns obedient to the law 0f t1_1e Rpirit.; t]ie
sensuR were made channels for the divine sensations, and in the radiant prese1H~e of his Persona.lily
iirnn rleclare~l, in their vivid. eastern phaRe, that
''<lorl was manifesterl in the flesh."
Here was a youth like an Aryan go<l, in hcant.y
of person, in romance of sentiment. and poetry f.if
diction; near to I.he lilies at his feet, near to the
snn ahove his he:ul; in whom the spring i:memed to
hreathe itA swt>etR and the Anmmer to pour. forth
its virtueA; one wholly unlike their tra<litional idea
of prophet or sowre,ign; a vaAf. enigma to the mind.
As 110 mow;l more arnl more out. of the Aha<low of
their MoPaii::m, the daylight In his· eyes dazc<l
them; the triumph, tl1e transport, thu exultation,
the ·atfluenC'e of his mareh upon the lamldrnw them
as willingraptives in hiR train: He mafle glimpses
for them in.to the realmR of llH ir own possihililieR:
Rut his gospel of fleshly rc~tfiration met with in-

itself as a resistless power for the evolution of the
race in righteousness. 'rhis they did not do. His
cult was a cult of socialism. The_ chief.among them
shrank from the hard toil and immense effort of
Rocialism, so the helievers relaxed and became in:.
volved again in the corporeal life of the worl<I.
The ecclesiastical mania broke fort.h. at once, a.i1<1

prifnnatic colors are seven. 'l'h is is one of t.110 teachings of the pyramids; they were built by mun who
knuw.
0, radiant soul of harmony, descend wit.h f.hy
Divine llluminat}ons into f.he toRRed and trouhle<l
spirit of thi.s age! 'foac!\ us of thy ancient lesAonA,
thy simple and enduring faith!

n

'

-,,

To 'l'hc. E11itor..; of The Worlll's Acl \'lllH'l!-Thonght.

r1rn•r from The ~Vorl1l's ~\clva~H~e-'rhonght.
·
iA to the son! like the light of the Rlln to
the plant, giving it. life ancl growLh,·unt.il the soul
. matnres sntlieiently to throw out, rays of light. it.fie If
to others in I.he smronnding darkness; nnd · thus
spread the iight. of 'l'rnth that the worl<l m·;iy Im
cm<le converts. .Christen<lom has been frnitleHRly
1mve1l from the impcniling an1l t.enihle tri11.h1 that
traveling in t.l;at rnt of ecclesiasticism· ever since 1
seem RO ne{lr it. harnl.
anrl in the religion of the Prophet. of <lal'ilue-which
The fow th:i.t. re<~ogniie tlwi1· 1l11ty in t.hiH respect.
'
was pnre secnlariRm-rema.ins the unknown a"111l·
have a task before them that, t.l1011gh rlillir~nlt., is a
n111'f>lllJH cl1endud mystery of the woricl.
pleaRure to perform, for the eameRt. wmker with
pnre an1l unselfish motives, fi111ls I.hat knowle<lge
l~or 'l'hc Wor1'!'s A1h•mu•e-'l'ho11~ht.
and nnderfjfan<ling conws to him as he procoe<lH on
TEACH US THY ENDURING FAITH! his way; enabling him to look with charity npon
Ef,l:f.All E'l'll II IT<H IEH.
the 1naHs of pa.ssion-t.of!Sl~<I hnmanit.y, At.rn~gling in
the l:m1l of Egypt. stands the pyram"itls, stone the dark ·valley of ignor:tnt'.U, aml to have· pity, not
·
Rymbols of the most ancient. teachings ever anger, when nsAiiile<l hy·them, as is Ao often t.lw
given to humanity, arnl of the moi;t en<lnring occase.
cult truth. Htrange it is that what a materiai" age
Goo<l is the ultimate and. everything works to
is dispose<l to call viAionary should have for wit- that end. 'l'hat which wu l~ok. upon as a loss tothe 'l'welve betook themselveR to prayings, prnachings and sacraments, and when at. the famous pentecostal. time, they boasted that "t.hree t.housanll
R<_:mls were _:i<11led to t.he church in one day," t.he
infant. ecclesia was swamped under the load of raw,

'

0

XN

numerable obstacles in.· the 'l\, elve, making clear
t.h?nght., in its ultimate degree, imposAibl~. One
listener was full of hererli.tary psora, another of
scrofula; they were RO paralyzed mentally hy their nesses emblems whose origins date beyoncl historic day proves on the morrow to be the very oppoAit.~~.
inherent ma.ladies, that they coul<l only think upon _ record-at least that. of the older onus. 'fhe grnat . a.1Hl "whatever is, is right.." ThnR it is evident.
the surfaces of themi:elves, Ruperstitiously and . !1yramirl is the type of enduring spirit, hased upon t.hat there is no evil. P1tin and misery are goo<l,
hopelessly, hy impression, obs~ssion, or mechani- a visible foumlation, an cl has outJaRt ed every build- because they are friends warning ttFl to pnrs1rn a difcal routine. They could .not enter into the general ing on the faee of the earth. It is thu represent a- ferent course. If 've fail to heed their ,~·arnings
trnth of the new teachings by order, sequence and tive of the sacred 'fetract.yR, which synU1etizes the they are none the leRs friends, .any more than a ·
relation, and they soon began to fall away from the Trinity~for does not the pyramid stand on a fonr- .· hrother would be who warned us of an ahyss if we ,
divine Rociahsm which the Nazarene had begn~ to cornered base, repreflentative of the Holy ;Jernsa- failud to heed and plunged to our destruction.
institute, slipping little by little, till they ceaRed to lem, the Heavenly City, the Divine descended into
As when summer comes from the south the
4 and i are sacred
live and serve in nnity, and became separatists humanity? . The numbers
arnl familiRts with divided interests. 'fhey let go numbers. The 'frinity, then, repreRented by the snowbanks melt, and the face of the earth becoi,wR
of each other's hantlR, and t.he soci:i.l band was upper_part of the pyramid, and its point the winged green b~fore it, so shall the advancing spirit create
flame of life, rests upon the solid earth, and is, in its ornaments along its path, and carry with it the
hroken.
beauty it visits.arid the son~ which encha.ntR i_i.; it
Failing to keep the Aacrament. of fraternity, t,l1ey that sen_se, a quaternary which has fom points and
a four-square foundation; it synthetizes the whole. shall draw beautiful faces, an<I warm hearts uml .
1;eca~e gradually involved in the adveri:e ,procesfleA of t.he <''?unter-movement, till the arch-natural Plato Rays that "man is constituted of twQ parts- hE:roic acts a.round its way, until evil is 110 more

a,

q~1alit.y in his. life, workA and· wor1ls were so far

one formed of the same, snbAti:ince n.R Deity; the

'

. I
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are Divinely commis.sioned ·teacherP. The former
witnesses have proved to the world their Divine·
A. O.·UOJ,LISTER.
commission
by their fruits, and are accepted. in
Divine affections, born of the Holy Spirit of
'z:r'N. inspire~ Seer testified concerning the Word Truth, are pure, free, constant anJ consecrated, that capacity by those mostacivanced toward spiritJ;:L. of God. "In it (9r in him) was life, and the not mixed with earthly alloy, nor with the desires ual enlightenment.
lire was the light of men." If so, then life and and aims of.the lower self. They discard the seen
The testimony of those who have received Christ
light a.re different lnanifestatioqs of -one principle. a1_1d temporal beyond the supply of physical need, in his second appearing, and. have brought their
If love is the essence of lire, as spirit Seers and in- that they may grasp t.he unseen and eternal; and · lives to judgment before his messengers, is in per·
. tui.tion .attest, and. if truth is the essence of light.,
their guidG,
nourisher
.and sustainer is Eternal feet agreement with the commandments of Jesus,
. .
.
it follows that love, life, t~uth and light, are differ- and Divine Truth. Those in whom· Divine affec- as taught by the Apostles, not"'.ithstanding that the
ent· manifestations of one subs~ance, and hence, tions rule, flr>w together by mutual ·attraction, as .wisdom of this world has declar.ed thein to be imwe infer that eaid substance is the original unit- "the drops of one crystal. sea; having all personal practicable, fanatical, and visionary The former
·izing principle of all rational intelflgences."
aims, ambitions and distinctions merged iri the one and later witnesses each testifies to and .confirms
"If ye love me, keep my commandments," says desire to learn, practice, and extend the Truth, the other. We all have one doctrine, which is the
the anointed .Te1ms. "l<'or this fs the love of God," which "is about to rnle all nations," and which testimony of .Jesus and Ann Lee, with the increase
says another spiritual teacher, educated by Jesus,
makes a.11 free who persistently serve it., he they which comes of growth in wisdom and experience.
"that we keep His commaudmente." Not a part few or many. ,
We bear the same kind and quality of fruit, which
.
of them, but all. For keeping all the comm andIn his last hours on. earth with his disciples is proof of one origin, guiding principle, order of life
ments forms them, as it were, into a chain of pro- .Jesus prayed for them to the Father, saying;·"Sanc- and purpose. This does not exclude variety nor
tection, whjch surrounc1F1 the obedient, an<i pre- tify them in .thy truth; Thy wor1l is tru.th. As . suppress individuality in thougpt or acti.on. H
serves from foes, within and without. But the thou didst send me into the world, so I sent them . as Christ's doctrine. requires, we can supprees or
diRciple who willin~ly breaks the least of Christ's into the world. And in their behalf! sanctify my- exclude the ambitions personality which proceeds
conimandments fortlw regulation of conduct, sev- self that they m.ay also be sanctified in ,iruth." from an opposite life (the animal ~elf), and destroys
era the chain, and ifs unity and defense are de- · Sanctify means to purify and make- holy-to con- the unity, why should we not, since.natural ~nergy
stroyecl. Ho who clai.ms justificution and recog· secrate and set apart for Divine service. Jesus is volunta~ily restrained in the _lowerl, passional life,
nition for keeping but a part or Christ~s· comm and- here said to consecrate and purify himself in be- is expended on the hi~lwr and univen1al plane,
ments while neglecting the· rest,. is like a beseiged . half of his disciples who were to become tl1e world's ~hen Christian principle is the motive. ·
city, wl1ose broken fortifil'nt ions e:itpose it to every teac~ers and redeemers concerning spiritual thingFZ.
The human body is a unit composed of. many
attack of its foes ..
Is not this what he meant when he speaks-elee- membe.rs, every one different from every other,
When -.Tesm1 sent his disciples to instruct stran- where of giving his life for the sheep? We think but all harmonize because ·controlled and directei)
. gers he said, "Teach them to observe all things,
it is, and that He is our Examplat in thiA also. by one will. Hence, eal'h supports the action of
whatsoever I ·have commanded you."
As the Apostle says, "In this we have known love, all, for the accomplishment of one purpose, withHis coinmandments. proceed from the flame prin-. because he laid down his (inferior self) life in our out lessening their individual. character or usefulciple us tho love 1 and are not his only, hilt the behalf. And we ought to lay down our lives in be- ness. Even so, Trnth is a unit.composed of many
Father's. Because he spoke doctrinally only whnt. · half of the brethren. Tbe prayer continues, '!Nor parts or principles, and different ~inds are adaptecl
the Fnthcr commanded him to Rpeak, and eaid, do I Mk for these only, but concerning those re- . to receive and demonstrate different principles, but
"My doctdne is uot. mine, but His that sent· me." Iieving in me thronKh their word,· that all may he · without conflict, jar, or discord, so far· as truth in''And I knoY.· that. His commandment is life eter: one. As· thou Father art iff me, and t in tbee, spires and.actuates their conduct., because truth alnal." Ilia commandments are the Word of Truth that also they in us may be one, that the world · ways harmonizes with itself in its own order.
which givt~s light to the inward vision, for the son] may believe that Thou didst send me."
. Supre~ne devotion to the highest truth revealed
t.o~ wulk by, nnd his own pel'sonality had nothing to
· 'fhe world wo.uld not believe if they were clivhled to the understanding, and continual growth and
·cJo with them, but to give.. them forth, as receiveci. . in interest, clashing hi opinion, or conflicting in advance from lower to higher, alone can obliterate
Here ngain, the love an;l the. life, the truth and testimony. Because there is no jitr of discord, Relfi.,;hness and class distinctions in human society,
· the light ure shown to be one in origi1111nd essence, clash nor contradiction in absolute truth, and agree- unite ~nd harmonize all true interests, ah<l stimuI
ahcl but different mu.nifestations or one substance.
ment,·or harmony of parts, is a leadingcriterion by late every member to put forth best endeavors for
No one can keep the Jiglit of truth in possession, which truth is discriminated from error;· 'iAll vir-: the good of the whole.
except by practicing, so fnr as known,· what truth tues are in agr~ement, all vices at variance,' 1 says
enjoins; und one cannot continue its pract.ice with- the concentrated wisdo1~ of the just.. Agreem!'lnt CC :@':ANTS are its hair, the stones a~e its bones;
the streams and rivers are its blood; the
out love of the same quality, derived from the same is the found_ation principle ~fall correct reasoning •
dew·
is
its
sweat."
source.
and clear understanding. If we hear ·anything·
Thus say the Scalde!'I, during the festivalE' of the
There are many kinds ancl qnalit ies of affection, which contradicts what ·we know to be .true, we de-·
which people call love, und each kiwi is principled cide at once· against it.. If it contradicts only our .Scandinavian warriors, when they declaimed bein all knowledge pertaining to its own quality and belief, we know there is. a mistake somewhere, and fore their barbarian audiences the history of the
opera1ion. Creaturely affections are mixed, largely if we deem it worth the labor involved .we com- birth and delivery of Freya," the earth, daughter
partaking of inferior self, or .are corp1ptedby inor- pare one thing wi~h another to. discover where and wife of OJin, the God of Fire, the s~n, created
by the unknown Go1l, "the Strong One from on
dinate, ir.regnlnr, excessi.ve and per\'erted animal the truth l~ys ..
desires and pa~sionfl, to which the creature is a
.Tesus accounted this credential' so important . High, He who is more powerful" than the mos,t
sltwe, and which never can bring peace and con- that he immediately repeats the substance of the ·powerful, and whom none dare name."
Sc;i the Scandinavian Mythology taught in myths
tentment t.o the mind, hut restlesspess and stings, formula he had just delivered: ''The glory Thou
that which modern science ad.va,nces as a truthwith servile bondage and bitter w~ for their fruit.
hast given me, I have given them, that the~ may·
.
.
Even in their orderly, unperverted state, th~y ad- be one as we are one; I in them an_d Thou in me, th.at the earth is the daughter of the· suh. · .
mire i\nd exalt the creatnre more than the Creator;. that they may be matured,. complete, per~ected
· I~mnT may be all around us, but we ·cannot see
and they bind to earth by ~leaving to natural· .into one. That the world may know that thou
unless we open our eyes. Many cannot eee the
things and feeding on those relations, carnal and did!'lt .send. me." . John. 17: 17. This t~~e the
. Spiritual Dawn, because they will not open their
. Rocial, from which they arise and which are the world are to know that Jes us and his true followers eyes.
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For The World's Advance-Thought.

DOCTRIN E OF THE TRINITY.
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AASTA HANSTEEN.

i 1 acknowledged that the life of the human
soul.is at this moment in a great crisis. It is
acknowledged that philosophy now-a-days. has lost
its peculiar foothold, the knowledge of the conditi'on of 1:1pirit and soul, and is making common
cause .with the knowledge of nature.
This. change may have its great utility and great
justification as an intermediate reaction against
former dominant and too 11btuse systems·and modes
of thought which impinged upon the naturalistic
circle too abitrarily. The modern German metaphysic or speculative philosophy had dissolve<lthe
Christian dogmatism; and was in its turn itself
. di&tanced by modern natur!J.lism. The human
mind was hungering and thirsting for knowledge;
it turned its observations to that bodily and visible
shape of creation which we call nature.
. - Irritated by the ·obscuration of orthodoxy, and
in the lofty, but at the same time
· not satisfied
...
misty regions of speculation, the scientists of to-day
ate grown materialistic. Annoyed by the antagonism of the Church, which claimed as. a monopoly
to represent Spirit, they took a disgust to the word
and to the idea; they crave nothing but facts, palpable facts. The thinkers of these later times
are _speciali.sts of intelligence. In order t<;>. penetrate deeper into special points they narrow the
circumference of their perceptionR.
Beforeth~s brain-activity, armed with the microscop.e, personality, in its conception and meaning, dissolveR into atoms. But tlie conception of
personality is. important and necessary in the highest degree. The l~ighest of all conceptions at~
tainable to mortals, it seems to me, is the conception of a personality; it comprises therefore also
. . the Divi.ne.
With this conception man, considered as a rational, spiritual being, stands and falls; and at the
·same time his connection with the Divinity as·
Providenee. With this concept i.on, therefore, also
stands and .falls that wbbh. is I he watch;word of
· the present.day, human worth, linman dignity and
·human rights .. With this cont:eption morality
stands or falls; the very pdnciple of morality, for
in this conception the immortality of .the soul, the
individual, conscious, independent, responsible,
stands and falls. When this concep,tion is dissolved o~ annihilated, then the Divinity is changed
into the
mighty
powers of nature; wonderful
in its
'
.
.
operations, but working without ai.m and ~ntention.
The creation is changed into pure stuff; human
th~ught i~ reduced to phosphorus; _the human
·body becomes a wonderful working organism,
whose va-rious ~aterials circulate and are consu~ed and transformed in a most interesting way,
but wi,thout any ·higher object., for the. spiritual
principle, in whose service this organism should be,
and whoee expression it is, has vanished. Existence is· tr&nsformed, in· a word, fo 1.1. magnificent
chemieo-physical process.
But the human: soul must take hold of the spirit.ual st~nclpdint; it must be found again. this stand-

point can only be sought. and attain stability in religion.
The conception of personality iR necessary to
. the human consciousness. We will therefore, try
to make clear what a person or personality means.
· Every idea about personality is indissolubly conm~cted with an idea of peculiar attributes or qual.ities which are the signs 9£ that personality. Ev·ery idea of a person is formed by apprehending various qualities which form that person's character,
· with e'lCclusion of other qualities which do not belong to the spiritual structure of tlu1t person. A·
being which has ull possible qualities is therefore
no person. Auch a being cannot be found. When
one speaks of s11ch a being, it is either only a menta] experiment we undertake or a meaningless
form of speech .
When we believe in a personal God, we must
also believe in a threefold God. T.he Divinity must
be threefold in order to have a degree of ·limitation
necessary for personality, and these three persons
must be One in order to be the all-~omprehending,
the all-comprising God. ·To speak of a personal
Divinity which ·js One is, therefore, a vague and
wavering form of expression. This personal God
who is a solitary being is imagined by the male
thinker because he iEI quite unconscious of the existence of woman in a higher sense-to-wit as
Spirit-and, therefore, when on the heights of s11eculation he speaks about nian, he solely and only,
speaks of the masculine individual, and pictures
man as a solitary· being. Thus the male thinker
knows not that man consists of two persons who
com pose a unity, but thinks of man as a single personality; and if he k~eps firmly to the words, "Man
was created in the image of God," neither can he
imagine God 9therwise than as a single personal
God, if he reasons from the image to its original or
type. If tlie masculine thinker at the same time
·desires to keep fast hold of the doctrine of. the
Trinity, he has, as the consequence,. a difficult
tai;k. 'fherefore the doctrine of the threefold God
has always been a hard saying for male thinkers.
After endless specuiations to comp.rehend and appropriate this ide~, after fourteen centuries of fruit·less e,ndeavors, the male thinkers cast it away despairingly. from themselves. ·We see the most eminent Protestant theologians of ~ermany rel~go.te
the dogma of the Trinity to the "extinct" ideas.
A Danish theologian has declared that this must
be looked upon as a~andone.d, as "it had no connection in human consciousness."
This is in perfect harmony with ,what I have
just explained-that what the male thinkers understand by "human;' is not the two-fold human, but
only the single human, and that naturally, from
their point of view, is the masetiline. .
. · ,
The connection of the doclri~e of the Trinity is
therefo~e far easier for the consciousness of woman,
beca.use she, according to existing circumstances,
always imagines man as two-fold, as it is impossible
for her to be ignorant of, or to overlook man's existence, for he has until now been the r~presenta
tive of humanity, and has performed, as far as it
was in any way physically possible, the principal
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part, both as man an<l woman. The only thing
we can do, in our terrestrial sphere, to get a view
of God's being, is to p~esuppose the accordance
bet"'.een the Divine and the human being.
Men's consciousnest1 can not be called complete
as human consciousness, since the half of humanity
.-the feminine half-is .not taken tip into the re~
gions of th.ought, is not included in the scheme of
the philosophic ideas.
When women reject the dogma of. silence (forged
by the male clergy) and thereby become. capable
of entering into the knowledge of and getting light
upon their own peculiar nature and spirit, they will
thereby be in a condition to make the·m manifest
to the masculine thought. When the womanly
soul5 and powers of mind become freed from their
bonds and chains, when these powers, hitherto as
good as unused, shall create for themselves a· circle
of activity; when they take lip the work in the
fields arid wastes which undeniably belongs to their
sphere, then it will be seen that many of the highest questions, as yet unexplained, because the fem. inine spirit has been excluded from sharing in
researches ahd discussions, will be understood.
When women 'in the sphere of thought and spirit
assert their existence in this manner, corresponding to their n_umber and to the bodily room ·they
take up on earth, then every male thinker will be.
cumpelled to expand the boundaries of his hit.herto
''human consciousness." · Then we shall first see
a d.uality, the masculine and the feminine;. ~hen
we shall .discover ii field lying between, which may
be· fittingly ~alled the purely human, and so we
have at ouce a ti in ity, th{I hum an trinity.
For The World's Advance·'l'hought.

THE ANGEVS PRAYER.
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'l'ltAIN.

nw~:r.1.1rns oii the morhil plan'e,

. We come to thee In prayer- .
'Ml!l all y01lr Morrow, want and pain,
'l\lld all your grief and care,
'l'IJe higher angels !)OW the knee
And humbly ask a gift of thee.
O, leave nwhlie your petty Htrlfe,
Accept your birthright nowThe holy crown of endless life
That rests upon your brow.
Seek for the tilgher, purer good
Until Its ways are understood.
Reach out your hands 1 though stained by sin,
'l'o those fair ones above·'l'he truer, better life begin
,\sslsted by their love.
Come from the shadows and the gloom
Where allls beauty, joy and bloom.
Behold the ga!c we!ve set ajar,
The door we've opened wide.
Behold the beaming, deathless star
We've lit your feet to guide!
Walk In the path we've marked so plainLet not our elfort11 be In vain.

THE CREED.

'"DY your own soul's law learn to live,

~ And If men tl~wart thee take no heed;
And If men hate thee have no ca.rt,!;
Sing thou thy song and do thy deed;
II ope thou thy hope and pray thy prayer,
And ask no crown they wi.11 not give ..

, \.
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ARTISTS.
plan for good to humanity begins to work
good while it is yet nothing but a plan. The

'z:l'NY

· J;::L.

-THE WORLD'S ADVANCE-THOHGHT.
acted up to the light he most decidedly had, ~nd

A man who l1as in no degree co!lquered his own
lower nature might look in vain for the 'tranquility

refused to do what he felt - to be wrong, what

and trust required to open wide the door of knowl·

would have been the probable result? We know

edge.

tho popular cry would be t_hat he would be left to

We have never·k_nown a great inventor who

a very

very desire to alleviate the hardshipil (Jr add to the

was

Sensuality relates us to

starvP. ·But we think it quite likely that, on the

comfort or pleasure of man~ind, even in.a m.aterial
way, is a feeling that. g~nerates good to others.

animal spheres, which .could never aid us to knowl·

c9ntral'y, he would have become noted as a maker
of common-sense shoes, and would have had 'all

One in such a condition of miud is also; thereby,
. more sure of success in his pla~s, for he is in just
_the condition that relates him to .that sphere of

sensual man.

t

entirely.died out of th~ world.

coming a monopolist, for- so far as a man is a mo~
.

-

to do in such a case would be to pursue the right,
and trust for results.
If there is not yet a demand for what is right.,
Jet even _the ·most obscure artisan so ply his trade
that he can help to redeem the world from error
in that regard.

of that long and anxious delay in the perfecting of
U1ei1· plans-lies ba,l·k of their inventive powers, in
.

-

their character.

1~

.

They are. lacking 'in tranquility,

No one can be so unimportant or

obscul'e as not to exert an influence over his fel-

he ·was gazing upon his own portrait, he would decharacter, his own spiritual powers, was the foun- · sire to change his ruling. spirit, so that lie might
tlatio~ on :which alone his material snccess could relate himself to forces that would raise. him to a
Hecnrely rest.
higher pla_ne.
But the cause of their poverty-

All he would n_ee1l

-

of nature, 'he would realize that to develop his own

nm always poor.

- -

edge concerning anything abov_e the animal plane.
Animal spheres could perhaps aid a man in be- - the work he wanted, for common-sense has not yet

n~polist, just so.far he is, in that regard, on the anithought towards which he is inclined, and from - nial plane.which will come the help he needs in order to deIf a rnon()polist could realize that when he
velop or correct his vague or defective plans.
looked upon an enclosure of those animals which
H the inventor, in any line of thought, under- are representative of selfishness and impurity, and
stood just how much he could be aided in his plans saw them pushing and crowding before their felhy purity of purpose and trust in ·the unseen forces_ lows to be the first to reach a well-filled .trough,

There is some truth in the saying that. inventors

.

low-beings. There is .a constant emanation from
his spirit-, whether he wills it or not, that is sure
to influence or flow in upon others, to their benefit.
or their injury.

At the present day there are so many minds

With every nail and every board that go to make

holding themselves open to knowledge con,cerning
matter that the, immediate future· promises to he
rich in marvelous inventions.

up the s11m of details in the construction of om

-

-

.

dwelling, may go forth from the_ builder and his
workmen such a conscient.ious desire to do their

or in trnHtfulness, or in purity of pnrpose, and

Both the artist a1hl the artisan are wide awake in
this material .age, that cries ont so loudly for :i

that dwelling, from the very firHt., a certain rest··

Hometiarn~s in 1111 three, so that they are not open to

mastery over the so-called organic -kingdoms.

and comfort beyond anything that co11ld he r.on-

_ the deur ideuH for which they· are reaching out,

best? and so much good-will to 11s, that we find in

We

are approaching the top of our material lacl1ler, anti

ferred by .mere wootl and plaster.

we are determined to firul all the ut.ili~.y 1uul all the -

I

nn1l which nlwnys seem .almost within their grafip.
'fo iuvent is to come on something that is not

delight. with which matter ean fnmish nR .. We

We, all of 118, are affected more than ~\'e arn
aware hy the spirit of those who serve us.

I

'known in thengu Ol' country of tho inventor. But
in 01;der·to coni(i upon something, that. something

- would bend not only the wind, and the WltVeR,

We know of a sensitive lady who suffered from

a1Hl the hlne ether a.hove nR to our mms, hut. we

indigeRtion after p~rtaking_ of well-cooked food

f

lllllfot:a1re1ut'y lmvo existence somewhere.

would also entrap arnl employ for o·ur comfort and

from the· hands of a malicious cook, with whom she
1lelight the most subtle, invisible forceR of nat.nre .. _never came in personal contact, -ancl, when she
nniverHe my rinds of perfected heingR, who, having· · 'fhe mechanh~al_ inventor forms a Hort of wedge change1l her cook for one superior in character,
flniRhe1l t.lwir mnterinl c1lucation, know all that.
bet.ween the artist and the artisan. His work is tho11gh inferior in Rkill, her ailment. dh~ai;>peured.
(·un Im known co1werning t hCl mnnipnlat.ion nn<l
mol'e lmiin lhnn hand work. 1le is t.lie gre:it. go1l
Now, ·if evil is Ro :;mhtly <~ontagiouR, RO also is
1•oritrolling of matfor, nncl that. tlwrn nm :also IClHR of the prer.Pnt :i~e, which iR one of utility even
goo1l, and to a much greater degree.·
We hnvo rt>ni:oa1 to heliove that' there nre in the

n<lv1rncf'1l ll(lingH, of all gm<los, who, though only

more than of prof nAe clecoration.

on.tlw rontl to perfedion in thiR ki111l of knowledgt',

out to invent. or. l'ome _upon some ne\v· idea, he

nro yet. 1mfnr beyond 1111 that. they min ~ive ns new
idt•aA just. llR Roon a1ul aFi ahnndnnt Jy llR we m·e

_Rhoulil Ree to it. that the knowle1lge he seeks will

rn1uly for tlu.>111.
pl<~y,

'fliPy are t<'ncherA in Uml'A mu-.

and it. is to them that. we al·e appealing wlwn

When he rc>1icht~s

Whatever may. he our o~c~upation, let. 11A pnt into
it so mnch "good intention ancl goo1l~will to 'otherR,
that. we cannot fail to contrihnt.e our mite f.o the
worl1l'A redemption.

he heneficial. When he has perfede1l his plan, let
him not. offer it grudgingly to humanit.y hy sell-_
ing his commo11it); at. nn exorbitant. price. 'l'he

A~coNu the hlossoms of t.he New Dispe~sation

are Olea and Adele Cochran, aged six and eleven

we, rn1wh out for knowle1lge of t hm e material

knowledge Im has gaineil hy effort is right.ly his;
thingR, e\'t>n though we may helitwe that. nil \\'e hut. then it. iR jmit as free to any one else who
1wt~d 1·an he genemted in onr own tnind.
- makes the.same efl'or.t..
Let llH not ilwn clamor in vain at n 1loor that we
Knowledge is 110 more t.o he honght-ancl sol1l
onrselveR have elosetl.
than the sunlight., which is free to all who seek it.
. If we ure inventorR, let. ns endenvor to feel sure
If a. mal1 opei1s
a sun bath for
.
. the puhlie, he does'
- t.hat. we are not just. tl'ying to do Romething that. not charge· for the sunlight, but only fol' hiA time,
will givens a patc>nt, 111111 rt 111l<'l' nH monopolistR,
1

+10

that. we may ho nhle

t'o make

an unjust profit

ancl outlay, and premises.
sun.

Ile does not own the

Neither does any man have a monopoly of

upon our ill\C'ntion; hut let UA feel sure that. wu · knowledge._ Let the inventor charge for' only his
are working to redee.m 0111· fellow-men from sonrn
time; _.his material, his out.Jay, and his premiseA.
ki"rul of homlngc,
m·
to
give
them
some
kind
of
comIt is not the inventor alone who among material
fort. or pllim~nro.
workers has it in his power to benefit humanity.
~

.

. When Wl~ nre sure of our pure 1i1otive, the11 ll•t us
rntire into privucy ~·ith our vague planR, and, Ait-

Even the humblest m'lisan or worker in any line
whate\'er, who may do ·only what, he has been

ing 1lown in calmneRs and trnst, tiun our thoughts

t.aught tqdo, can and should be· so conRcientio11s

in the desired direction.

By this method we re··

late ourselves to a corresponding thought sphere
that iH perfectly 1ulaptud to otn needs nnd our capacity. We thns open the door for n1ore knowledge to 1·0111e.
1

I

.

.

that lie would not be willing to carry 011t anotl,ier
·person's injurio11s hieas.'
We knew of a poor shoomaker who said that he
did n.ot enjoy making French heels to his shoes,
because he knew they rnined feet. Now, if. he had

years, daughters of l\frs. and Mr ..T. W. Cochran of
thiR cit.y. Their playing on hot.h the violin -and

.

-

piano _iR remarkable, and . they i1n1novise on- any
t.heme selected h~ the .audience. At a recent concert given by- them in this city Miss Adele was
given Oregon as a theme for improvisation, and the
vast, audience was hel.d spell-bound as they listened
to the war dan.ces of the Indians, theri the footstepA
of the <~oming ciyilization, the whistle of the steamboat., and then Uie carR _and the busy huni of citie~ ·
pringing up etc., all so marvellously render d
upon the piano. These children are the fruits of
the, parents aspirations for special devlopment of_
'

'

.

.

powers; the evidences of what can he' done thr~ugh
heredity in regenerating the race.
is but little who_le-souled love in the
'l'iiat which goes by the name of lov~ iA

THEHE

world.

· mostly self-interest, and w.here self-interest is absent. the intercourse of the worlll is based upon indifference and strife.

'~

.i
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ml~ are entirely optimistic in

011!11 lte who would not be a Despot iR flt to be a Prrc11ut11.

0111· views;

we

LUCY A. MAJ,J,ORY.

$1 r.o
six shillings.

LOVE.
E\'EI,YN l'YNE.

I , o! dear my hrothers, what 'shall my heart sny
,.J......l or love, the lair Chrlst-tlower laid hy llo1l
On each life, for the asking? . ''!'is n crown
To clasp wan hrOWR, and nmke them bcnntit111, '
And radiant UH a sun-brimmed May rnorni ngJt iR a stall~ to help ~en np the heights
Where saints sit throned, nnd Cuir virgins si 111~.
Each some sweet song, to Jute, or psult.ry,
Or lyre, or cithern. Yea, It is u son I,
Het In the heart or llfe,:to guide, and hless,
And make all fair things Cuirer, all thing s11·rpl
Of more cornmmmute preciousncss,-u god,
Whose sen· Ice hath rnllecl hack U1e golrlcn 1l11y~.
Where men sat in tl\o sun, unrl luted Joucl,
For very joy of living; when clear streams
Ran laughing to the pitchers mal1lens hcl1l
. Apol!ie to catch them, and fair-frniterl bonghs
Hhook s1m-kisi;ecl treasures ilown to wuititlg months
· As red as pomegranates, and sweet:er far.·
.
Yea, nlore than ti.is i_s love: it. ifi the Chrbt, .
'rhe very spirit of life, that shuns not death,
But grows the brighter fol' his hnnrl. clasping!
'J'hough ye lose nil things, see' ye lose not l1>n>:
Without It, all my worrls were thistle-~own,
Or tossed sen-foa·m, or hreat!Js.of desert sunrl,
Unfruitful, Rll\"e t.o rlrlt;. on the wings 'o the wind.
Farewell, my-brothers! s~e ye lose not lo\'P.
'

mirrors, over a year ago began the systmn of
dividing profits with }\is employees.

Ile himself

capital _he has invested .. There are twenty-three.

the disastrous overthrow of the presont monopolis-

workmen and other em11loyees engaged in the fac-

tic systems, it is because reason"ing from cause to

tory.

effect we see the inevitable results that such a

thom;and frn.nef?, and their share of the profits waA

course will lead to, and we see that the final re-

ninety-five hundred francs.

sult will he to make mankind better, t.herefore

each varied, :U")<l was all the way from a thousaJHI

happier,

arnl ten francs to one hundred and Qight.y

'fhe sellh;hness of all monopolists-nsci•urs, spe<~

it.s fo~d products advance in price at its neighbor's
'rhe AIIlerican people (who shonld he

of the employee in the Rtate Pension Bureau.

cial relations of the world.

fifty-five years, ornfter t.\venty-five_years of service,

'J'h·e prosperity of mn.n-

the workman may retire to enjoy his pcmslon.

activity of the 1;1horjng claAses.

With farms mort.-

the annual l1anqnet that fo1lowec1 the division of

gaged, laborers locked out. of productive industries,

prolitH Mr. Broq11art was well repaitl for his unself-

et<~.,

ishness by seeing how large a place he occupied in

on the one hand, aJHl wi)<J Apeculat.ion, se)fh;h

At.lantfo, may <lerive a profit.a hie lesson from this ex-·

an<l the resnlt. must ho a general crash.
. As all .<liseases give. warning of Uwir approac.h I sn

ample.

Urn signs of t.he monopolistic sick1iesR':~re evi<lent..

labor.

.

warning in11icat.ors of wha1 is to come.

Relfishness

baker'A Reftion of the Worker's Co-operative Pro-

(as if, always does) has <_:>vcr-rea1~he11 itself, arnl in

<lnctive As~ociat.ion, un(ler the auf>pices of the In-

ilR grecc1. l1as killed the goose that. laid the gol1len

.fern~ ional Fe<leratio11 of all Tnulf's ~rnl. Associa-

~-

tions, are introrlucilig the same methods in the
cities of <irenf Britian.

It. is said that. the hre:ul

made is absolutely pmr, an<l that the honrs of lubor in the Relguini establiRhments.are eight. hours
a d1i)•, and the wages p~icl twenty-five per cent..
more than those paid in the.bakery trade in flhenf.,

incorporation of the ecclesiastieal measmes in

while the men work under cornlitions th11t :lre in

Constitution of the Unite1l Htates.

no wise injurious to health.

Now there are

t

~

•

tional L{'ague.

degrading sentiment prevails there c;annot be last-

religious legislation are now pending in Congress:

ing prosperity for any nation on ea~th .. The ma-

The nlair Rnnda); hill, thQ Breckenridge ~nrnlay

. te.rial prosperity thatcomes from_ the suti'erings of

hill, the· Blair E<lncational bill and the Edwarcls

'fhe following measnres to secure

University hill.
Tm;·rn and grnwth goer-; marching on· notwithstanding our ignoring it.

They are .not 1lepenclent

npon humanity for their existence, hnt humanity

---..,--- ... ---

is dependent upon them for conscious. life.
<loon thoughts are youth-giving; evil thoughts

are age-imparting.

H1K110P of Liverpool: " HoeialiKt and ult.r~-<lemo-

'
crat ie principlrs are . sprea11ing thro11gho11i."
t_Jw
world with astonishing rapi<lit.y; and, unless I ho
aristocracy awaken to

a sense of their duty, exhibit.

greater sympathy with the masses, and do more. to
promot'e their temporal comfort and improve them
morally an<l spfiitnally, there will he a soda! convulsion ·one day in England that will change 1hn

gained is only used to pander to the Rensmtl nature.

t.he Riamese twins Umt cannot he separated.

.

1111\'e heen loaning n10ne); on W~sten.1 farms, are

with joy, if it makes business goocl. · As long as this

THE Single Tax and t.he Abolition of Usury_ :ire

.

'

Ro sucressfnl -has been the movement that. the

Union, the American Rahhat.h Union an<l the Na-

each for hi~self ."

.

Rixt.een yearM ago a <'o-opC'l'ation hakery was esThe failnre of f.he Raring Bros., in Lontlon, the ·
worthlessriess of the hankR in ~hiladelphia, the iiitahlished in <lhent., an1l Uie example has since
Rtahility of the Eastern Mortgage Companies, who~ heen followed in the principal of Belgium cities~

co1intry seems to .hail the misfortunes of another

·in spirituality as long as they _live the. precept,

•·

It iR a j1rnt concept.ion of· what. is due ·10

.

'

Mankind cannot have true 1)rosperity until they
1
bec ome spiritual, and there will not he any growth

At

Urn affect ions of his e.m ployemi. It. is s11fe to say
greed and hm:densome tax at ion on the other hand,
the time is approaching when thoAe who haw~ some- . his men will not strike for higher wages or shorter
homs. Other mannfacturerR, on both sides of the
thing to Rell will ontnumber those who l'an hny,

Association, the Woman's Christian Temperance .

Money so

At

kin<.1 depernls upon the prn~perit.y and unhampered

are not free from this taint of selfishness.

others is but a fictitious prosperity.

f1·airnA

'fhe half of each part is re-.

is· a nniversal panic in )the financ.iiil and commer-

four such organiza.t.Mns; vb:: the National Reform

Each

(for the apprenticeR).

The profit coming to

tainecl by Mr. Boquart, and <leposited in the n~me

the most enlightened and hnmane on the eart.h)
1

In 18!IO their wages amounted to t.hirt.y-firn

nlators, ete. ,-can have hut one outcome, and that.

. egg, an cl it. will never again he ah le to reHnrrect. it
hy cj1iest.ionahle practices. The <loom of the presa.nt
mlfl~ present competitive spirit is crnel and
·Hystem is upon !t.
heartless. One desires .. that. another may
loose that he may be benefited financially by that
Frn~ years ago_. there \vaA hnt one organizationJoss. One ·nation wants anotlier to go· to war so
The National Hefom1 Association-working for the

history of the world."

----:..-----

Tm: li<1~1or traflic, directly and indirectly, costs
the nation two hundred million dollars more each
year than the civil war .cost ii~ four yearR.
'f1m fntnre and not. the past. must. forever hring
fortj1 the New_.

I.

'~

mannfnctu1·er of

ness of the animal man; therefore, -\vhen we predict

"THE COMPETITIVE SPIRIT.

. expense.

GOOD RESULTS.
B1wQ1i.\H'l', of Paris a

spiritual man is continually dissipating the <lark- · draws a fixed salary and five per cent.. interest on the

TERMS ·OF SUBSCRIPTION:
l't" Year, to· ai1y part of the United States,
"
"
"
British Empire,

. ; ·1

mu.

know that animal might is gradually being
overcQme by human right; that the. _light of the

~y

. Vol. v, No. v, 1891.--New Series.

..
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THE WORLD'S ADV ANCE-T.HOUGHT..
WHERE IS THE F~AG OF E_NGLAND.
From the London· •rruth.

"'z::r Nr> the winds of the worl!l

made answer,
.r,:1.-North, South, ·and East and West:
~Wherever' there's wealth to covet,
·
Or land that can be possess'd;
Wherever are savage races
'J'o cozen, coerce, and scare,
Yo shall find the vaunted enillgn;
Jror tho l~ngllsh tlag Iii there I
"Aye, It waves o'er the blazing hovels
Whe11ce Afrlmm vl.·tlms fly,
'l'o be Hhot by cxplo11lvo bullets, '
Or to wretclrndly i;tarvc and die!
And where tho beach comber harries
'!'ho Isles of the Southern sea,
At the pcak of his hellish vessel,
''J'ls the Englf11h ting Illes free.
'''I'hc Maori full oft hath cnrHcd It"
With hl11 bitterest dylug breath;
·And Che Arab has hissed his hatred
AH he spit~ on Its folds 111 death.
'l'he hapless Fellah hmi feared it
On 'J'el·el·Kohlr'H parched plain,
An<l tho %uli1's blooti has btalncd It
· With 11 deep, Indelible i.;taln.

"Jt hns tloatcd o'er HUOneH of, pillage,
It has f1111111tc<l o'er ileedH of shame,
It has waved o'er the foll 11111ra11<1er,
AH ho ci11110. with liWord nnd flame.
It huH looked upon ruthless lilaughter,
And lllllHHllcrcs dlro und grini:
It has heard tho Hhrleks.of the vlutlms
· I>rown even tho J lngo hymn.

) '

"Wf1oro ls tlrn .li1ig of Engltuul '!
Seek tho lnnd where tho. natives r~t;
Whoro decay and ll8Ht1rcd cxtlnutlon
J\l ust soon he the pcople'H lot.
Uo I Hcarch for tho once glud lshrnds,
Where dlseubo and dcuth 11re rife,
And the greed of a callous commerce
Niiw battens on human life!
"Whore iH the .flag of England?
Go! sail where rich galleons come
With shoddy and 'loaded' cottons,
Anti hccr nnd Bibles and mm.
<111 ton whero ·brute fo"rce.hus triumphed,
And hypocrisy makeH its lull":
Anti your 11111istlmuvlqlliul Its nnswer,
l•'1•r the ling of Engl1ui1J is there!''

rigidly enforced. It is now an indictable offense
WHO ARE THE IDLERS?
for an opErator to violate any of these laws. On the
carpenters stood around On the street corother hand ·twenty-five of the leading companies ·
ners of this, city last .season, without any in- .
in the valleymet yesterday and passed resolutions dication of scarcity of money wherewith to procure
that the new laws were unconstitutional, and com- tobacco and wh.isky, mnch longer .than was agreebined to fight them in the courts. The -operators able to members of other trades who were assessed
say they will stand indictment before they will to \ceep them ·idle. Principle is a fine thing 'to
place scales in the mines, and tha.t if the laws are . stand for, but there are some things that strain it
declared constitutional they will ~hut down the terribly, one of which is to. work hard and contribmines.
ute a per cent; of the week's earnings to support

·xDLt:

Corporations place thems~lves above all laws
save th<lf1e ·of their own making. The poor man

able-bodied men who_ object to putting in a full
day's work for themselves.-Oregonian.
must obey the laws m~de for the benefit of corpo- - Me~ bers of .corporations; . usurerEt, real-estate
rations; hut if tl~ey succeed iri making laws. to com- speculators, etc., year in and year out, are doing
pel the. corporations for whom they labor to do them
what those idle carpenters did for. a few dayP,
justice, either they. are nullified by a superior but the press ·never comment upon it, yet the per
court, or the monopol~sts shut do~n the works and
throw them out of employment.· This state of
things must be outgrown. The laborers and their
employers the world over· will see that their interests are in co'mmon, that all must prosper together or all will ~all t~gether~ Eventual -defeat is
involved in all purely selfish schemes for personal
ag.grandizement.

*
* *
THE LEA VEN IS WORKING.

''UJHE New York Presbytery has appointed a
committe'e to report on the views expressed
in the inaugural address Of Rev.--:Dr. Briggs as Professor of Biblical Theology in the Union Theological
Seminary of New York City. The following is a
summary of this famous inaugural address:
'fhree great fountains or divine authority-are
the bible; the church; and reason; and these three
must he in harmony. To· make them harmonize
the obstrnctions ·erected· hy mi!'lguided men must

ARE ALL EQUAL BEFOHE THE.LAW'?

cent. of the wee.ks wage's that the workingmen·
give to support them in idleness is enormous com-·
pared with anything they are ever called upon to
give in support of strikers. Of the two it is certainly ipore agreeable and more honorable to maintain the strikers in idleness and tobacco for a
few days, wheri they are striving to maintain an
existence for labor against the greed of employers,
than it is to support these speculators-and usurers,
etc., who never ~o an honest day is work and whose ·
strike never ends.

In some parts of South America the lot of the laboring classes is so ha.rd .that it is considered by
them a luxury to commit a crime whereby· they can
be put in jail and fed and housed at the public expenf:e .. Labor, in the present condition of affairs,
is degrading. Those who have no means of support save their daily wages are slaves .. They
have no time to c'ultivate their finer nat11res, 'no
time or means to enjoy anything; life to them is
one _long torture. Yet it is the working people
themselves who are responsible for this condition
of thin_gs. There is plenty for all; and just as soon
as the labor world will unite and work together for

he removed. No one or the three is so obstructed
as the bible. Its obstructions are superstitious
reverence of the hook; belief in the inspiration of
each \rord; mistake as to its authenticity; belief in
itR inMrancy; acceptance of its miracles as histori- the good of all (tlieir efforts so far have been just
their
wrong-doing.
A
young
man,
promiuent
in
.
.
.
cal t~uths; the failure in fulfillment of its minute as selfish as are those- of their masters) peace and
the social circles of the city,. ,\·as on _the street.
predictions. Not until the human race removes prosperity will be universal, and people will be free.
somewhat intoxicated and as he was entering a· these obstrnctions can the bible and the. church ex- . Humanity must awaken a better consciousnefs·
·
. ert their full power. H.emove every incumbrance before a be"tter condition ·.of affairs can
.
.
'
saloon
some one· cautioned
him not to·· drink uny
.
.
.
more, hutto go home, otherwise he might get into
out of the way for a new life, the life of God mov*
trouble and get nrreste<l. Ile replied thut there
* *
ing throughout Christendom. The· spring time of
was no danger of his being arrested, for his brother ·a new age is about to come."
FACT OR FANCY.
held a hii.th. political position in the city govern'z:r J,AROE amount of an edible substance fell
It is more and more apparent that the spiritual
nient and the policeman did not dare arrest him,
J;J.. one day last fall in Asiatic Turkey. It
leaven is leavening the whole lump or Orthodoxy.
came
during a fall of rain between· Merdin and
AO ho conltl do as he pleased, and he was not ar- · T. ue religion is taking the place ·of Orthodox
and covered a. circular area some six or ..
rusted; although hi8 eondnct was sueh as would · creeds. The Celestial Sun is appearing on the Pi'arbekir)
.
have caused the arrest of any person without wealth spiritual horizon. -The old heaven and ·the old eight miles in circumfrence. Some of it was gath-.
or po1Wion lo protect him. The press is continearl h of darkness are to vanish in. the ·Light of the ered and ;made into bread, which tasted well· and
ually reµorting simila~ cases. A ~at ion t•an .never
New. All that is good. in the old will add to the· was very digestible. Botanists have since exam-·
trnly prosper until its laws nre enforced justly and
light of the New, hut the debris and corruption- ined specimens of the substance and find that it is
without p1irtinlii.y.
th~ darkness-will disappear, w~ver to affright man- . composed of small grains, yellow ou~side and white
*
and mealy inside, and that it is a lichen known to
kind ng.lin.

{9 111~

luw ns a rule does not reach ciiminals
who have weultl.1 or ·position to help them.
'fhey reckon on the great political or other influence of their friends to give· them immunity from

prevail~

.

m

* *

irn llnitecl Mino-Workers, nt a meeting at
P1nkershurg,
W. VI\., passed
resolutions de.
.
m1,1.11Jing that the laws. enacted by the Legislature
Inst winter, req11iring seales to be put in tho mines,
all payments to be n:iade in money, and coal to be
p1id for at the mines witho1it screening, should be

*

* *
l\IEN

would understand each other better if they

spoke less and communed mo.r~-~·itl_1 e,ach ot!rnr./
Where spirits would blend in silence speech often
separates. Too many dispel the genius of harmdny
when they open their lips.

Is~m.e of t_he

arid regions of Wes,tern Asia. _Other
1
sumlar fa.Us have
been reported .by travelers.
.
'

That many ideas that are believed to be erronous
rest u~n some foundation, even though the s_uperstructure mar_"be mainly false, is no doubt true.
The fall of manna r~vorted in the scriptures may
have been a similar phenome~on to the above:

·j
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THE ABOMINATION THAT
MAK ETH DESOLATE.

•.

ONE wno KNows.
m~N with.all his boasted powers of reason cannot show that money is a ·necesE.ity; at 11ny
·rate.he m\1st beg the wh<;>le question by making
the vilest .of human curses-his own self-love and
self-seeking cruelt.y-a factor in his c~lculation b~fore he can do it. Shut out thl].t cruel, selfish factor, and take human nature into account \\ ithout
it, and the wretched indivi\lualism· belonging to it,
and it is a~ once plainly to. be 1;1een that. man no
more needs money to qualify him to use aud enjoy
all the realities and pleasures of life than do the
birqs, })easts and fiBhes. What they can do very
well without it is very certain that ·man ·can do, at
least, equally well without. Money _is not in any
sense of the .word the cause, either remote or direct, of anything existing which the earth can or
does bring forth ; labor and the Di vine Will alone
are. Now labor .is indelibly stamped with the Di·
.. vine and .imperious impress of necessity. J,abor,
in some degree or kind , is a continual or perpetual
ordinance, that 1s absolutely indispensable .. Man
may refuse to labor~ but let him try it.; let him
cease to work his lungs for instance, or let him discontinue the employment of his teetl~ on food, or
his stomach in digesting it; let him cease to employ his muscular power; his nerve power, or any
other faculty he poi:lsesses in the way that God has
fixed they shall work by a l9ving necessity, and the
inevitable must and will follow-he suffers or dies.
Now, on ti1e other hand, were the world by any
process of revolution or evolution deprived of every
coin o.r medium of exchange or item of so-called
wealth to-morrow, and yet all its labor be left ·
quite capable, unfettered and free, an arrangement
could be entered into at once whereby every industry ·could be worked, every want of every crea. ture supp~ied, and so every i·nstitution or manufac·
tory maintained in perfect and safisfying working
order in every particular, so proving to a demonstr~t.ion that money is not, in any sense of the
word, a neceSility of human nature .
. Vntil might and cunning were able to assert
themselves nbove right,_theearth and aBthe treasures contained in. any way· or shape within its
.
'
bosom \\"ere the equal rights of all, to be won by
all as needed, and .as the fruits of necessary and
healthful labor. · Before might and cunning found
how to aPsert themselves all the I_abor man needed
to indulge in was so little that it would necessarily
be a luxury and a positive recreation. Might asserting itself, however, and enforcing this human
and self-love in~ention of. mischief-working grit
played into th~ hands of a class who .were lazy,
cunning, crafty, arid cruel, and in doing so, made
it comparatively easy for one man to live as a parasite on his fellows, that is on the fruits of their labors; a consequence always inseparable from me. ney and alwa~s equally easy with it.
An inner consciousness is everywhere awakeni~g
in man, and only to realize tliat the potencies dominating society in . ~very way in this arbitary and

'.

partla creation and distribution of wealth is quite
wmng and unnecessary. This inner co~sciousness

is the still, small voi~e of God-wherever and whenever it speaks-drawing man's attention to the
·.necessities of his nature that have not been met,
.and which God has wisely, lovingly, and so exactly
and abundantly provided for, but which ·man's ig. norant perversity has thrust aside by idolizing
property other· than his own personality can ac- ·
. crete to itself in the way of knowledge, ~kill, good-.
feeling, and so of real merit. What a man's worth
is rests only in his value in attllinments made a
portion of his very personalit.y, and t!O available for
huinan welfare; not in the slightest degree does it
consiRt in the abundance of the things-falsely
called wealth-that he possesses; in .the sight of
all who see as ·God seeth, with the sin~le eye, the
practice now so common as to be genera1 , especially
in the most civilized communitieR, of doting and
toadying npon monied and such like influential ~en
to fill positions of honor and grandeur, utterly reganlless. of genuine merit, is simply abominable
and disgusting in the extreme. And there is no
place anywhere in modern society where this is
more conRpicuous than in many of the so-called
churches of Christendom. Money is exactly the
abomination that causeth nakednesfl, or that maketh desol.ate.
It is an item utterly uncall.ed for and unnecessary,
as alre'ady shown, except as called .into existence
by force that is evidently the do1nination of might
of some kind against right; or by the f.r11''1 and vicious Felf-will and self-hood of self-flePking and
Self~aggrandizing man j and to accomplish all thiFl 1
and give it. the intended dominancy, the eternal
law of necessity and right has been thrust asideas it were-with contempt and heedless mockerv,
.
'
~
in order to give the most wary, the most cunning,
. the most Fkillful plotters, tlre most selfiRh, the longest headed, the hardest hearted, aud the most
cruel, designing, 11nfeeling1rnd inconsiclerate, every
po~Fible chance of rising to every-attainable position· of honor, aftluence and influence, both in
Church and State, and so devastating or stripping
· naked, and thuR rending powerless, or nearly so,
the eff9rts of shrinking modesty and real merit.
If the general tone of society has been growing
meanwhiie up to the coming and afready slowly
dawning recognition of merit; that growth has been
by means of a silent undercurrent of unseen Di ~ipe
influence,. and which is about to assert itself and
wash clean away all that may ·have accumulate 1
upon the shifting sands of time that is at vari~nce
with the eternal ordinances of a loving and perfect
necessity. ·
The growth we speak of hns been going on occultly, as an undercnrrent, in every portion of so
·ciety, and markedly among the nerlected and downtrodden classes, and that exactly in spite of all the
influenc;es consta~tly plied and brought to oear to
the contr~ry, as wielded by the assumed apd arbitrary majesty of self-asserted might, in Scripture
'called prophetically and symbolicall~· "th~ god of
forces." And that growth of right, trying thus to
a~sert itself against mighty odds, is a ce'rtain proph-

ecy f the approachini.t doom of the innovator, for
if right has made such steady headway during a
few centuries, even under the most adverse circumstances conceivable, at what rate wiil it progrees
when it has gathered all its forces into one might.y
torre·nt.; as it is now· in the very act of doing before
our very eyeR, the torrent of a prepo1:18essed, confi;.
. dent., deteJ:"mined and unyielding majority?
The single eye at all familiar with the testimony
and spirit of ,J.esus can see an opening vista drawing;'ever .nearer when tho end of all that is arbitrary, partial, or in the least degree oppressive,
everything without restriction or limitation that·
has not foundation in necessity, and so in God,.
must and will. paRs into oblivion; and when this is
so it is certain .thut the .cruel fantasy of money and·
Mammon will be vanished from its ·present sphere
of dominion; then may and will all the bliss of
the pure .and heavenly state become possible.
No truth is more apparent to every open eye ·
than the utter worthlessness, insufficiency and inefticiency, and utter unnecessariness of what the
world pleases to call wealth. At. the same time,
nothing is plainer than that some authority, temporary or eternal, fiction a.I or renl, has created a
state of things for the time being which makes it as
nearly as can be impossible for anyon.e to live and
provide things honest iu the sight of all men \\·ith. out counte1ucing and usir1g money. But· this only .
necessarily proves that something has been manipulating mtmdane· affair.~ arbitarily and unnecessarily; the neceFsit)' for anything <lf the kind can-.
not be shown, or-as necessity is of Divine ordering and appointment-the needed supply of that
necesRity wonld in every case of birth have been
also borri into the. world with the individual, and
the commodity itBelf have been a necessary outgrowth of heav~n's own lawl'1, as is the case with.
everthing that is thus actually necessary.
Now, nothing is more certain, nothing is more
amenable
to reaso1i, nothing
can be
more logically
.
.
.
deduced from eVPry satisfying. premise, than t.hat.
everything man wants, although his wants were
mu ltiplied "indefinitely beyond what they are at
presen~, could be exactly and much more. sat.isfactorily met without any me1lium of exchange
whate.ver than with one. .Lnhor does it all in every
case, so all that is demamle<l by unerring Divine
want
Providence and necessity to meet every
.
.. is
the exa~t placing and ref!ulation of labor,. so as
thereby to Recure efficient .production of all that is
needed, and also therewith effident distribution
of the same as needed.
Under such a state of society want would surely .
die a natural death, and burdensome toil woul'd
also become an impossibility. And. no. doubt the
immense
change
such
a state of . societ.y
would in,
.
.
"
volve would create very altered feelings and sentiments in the ·race in every
to what are now
engendered.
(/

0

way

'ftrnY who kill take death unto themselves. The
destroyer dies; the savior is immortuL
THE strongest aro they who can redeem the
weakeRt.

··'
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Divine affections, born of the Holy Spirit of

are Divinely commissioned teacheni. · The former
witnesses have proved to the world their Divine
commission by t-heir fruits, and are accepted in

'l:(N inspire~.Seer testified concerning the.Word

Truth, are pure, free, constant an<l consecrated,

that capacity by those most advanced tOward spirit-

~~of God. "In it (or in him) was life, and the

not mixed with earthly alloy, nor with the desires

Jife was the ll1ht of men/' . If so, then l!fe and
light a.re different manifes.tatio~s of one principle.

and a.ims of the lower self. They discard the seen
and temporal ·beyond the supply of physical need,

ual enlightenment.
. The testimony of those who have received Christ

· For The World;11 Advance·Tbought.

HARMONIZING POWER OF TRUTH.
A. O. HOJ,LJSTER.

world's sole dependence for propagation and· cont.inuance.

If love ii! the essence of IHe, as spirit Seers and in-" that they may grasp t~e unseen and eternal; and
.tul.tion attest, and if truth is the essence of light,· · their guide, nourisher and sustainer is Et~rnal
it follows that love, life, trnth and light, are different manifestations of one substance,. and hence,
we Infer 'that said substance is the original unit-

and Divine Truth. Those in whom Divine affec- as taught by the Apostles, notwithstanding that the
tions rule, flow together by mutual' attraction, as · wisdom of this world has declared them to be .inithe drops of one crystal. sea, having all personal

practicable, fanatical, and vision~ry

The former

and later. witnesses each testifies to. anCl ~on firms
·the other. We all have one doctrine, which is the

"Forth ls Is the love Qf God,''

which "is about to r_nle all nations," and which

testimony of Jesus and Ann Lee, with the increase

says another spiritual te.acher, educated by Jesus,
"that we keep His commaudmentsY .. Not a part

inakes all free who persistently serve it, be they
few or many.

whi~h comes of growth in wisdom and experience.
We bear the same kind and quality of fruit, which

.In his last hours on earth with his disciples

is proof of one origin, guiding principle, order of life

ments forms them, as it were, into a chain of pro·

Jesus prayed for them to the Father, saying; "Sane·

and purpose. This does not exclude variety no·r

tection, which surronndA the obedient,· and pre-

tif.y them in thy truth; Thy word is truth.

"I(ye love me, keep my commandments," says
the anol nted J esns.

of them, but alt

l•'or keeping all the command-

serves from (oes, within and . without. B_ut the
disciple who willln~ly bre11ks the least of Christ's

As . S':Jppress individuality in thought or acti_on. H .
thou didst send me Into the world, so I sent them as Christ's doctrine requires, .we can supprees or
into the world. And in their behalf I sanctify my· exclude the ambitions personality which proceeds
sel( that they may also be sanctified in truth." · from an opposite life (the animal self), and destroys

co1nmamlments for tho regulation of conduct, sev·
ors the chain, and its· u~ily and defense are de· · San ct ify meaus to purify and .tl.18ke holy-to coh·
stroyed. · He who claims justification and recog·
nition for keeping but a part of Christ!s commandments while nei<lecting the rest, is like a beseiged
city, whose .hroken fortifications expose it to· ev~ry
attack of its foes. ·
When .Tesm1 sent his aisciples to instruct strangers he said, "Teach .them to observe· all things,
whatsoever lhave commanded you."·
His commandments proceed from the Pame prin-

the I~alher commanded him to Rpeak, am~· ~aid,
"My doctrine is uot. mine, hut His that sent me."·
"A iul I know that. Ilia comm1mdment is life eternul." llis commandmJnts are the Word of Truth
which gives light to the inwurd vision, for the soul
to wulk hy,

an~l

his own personality had nothing to

do wilh them, hut to give, them forth, as received.
Iiere .uguin, ,the Jove un;l the Jifo, the trnth and
tho light.ure sh9wn fo be one in origin und essence,
ah<l but different manifestations of one substance.
No one can keep the light of truth in possession,
except by pructicing, so fu.r as· known, what truth
enjoins; and one cannot continue its practice without love of the same quality, derived from the same
·source.
There are many kinds and qualilies. of affection,
which j>eople call love, and eacli ki111l is principled
in all knowledge pertaining to its fJWn quality and
operation. Creaturely affections are mixed, largely
partaking of inferior self, or are corrupted by inor~
clinnte, irregular, excessive' and 1>l.•n·erted animal
clesires nnd 1ia~siom~, t.o which the <;reature is a
slave, an<I which nevur can bring peace and c~n
tentmcnt to the mind, hnt restlessness and stings,
with ser\•ile bondage and bitter woe for their fruit.
J•;ven in their orderly, ~mperverle<l ·state, they admire 1rnd exalt the crt>atnre more than the Creator;
and they bind .to earth hy cleaving to natural
thini.,rs and feeding on those relations, c:arnal and
social, frori1. which they arise nnd which are the

the unity, why should we not, since.natural energy

secrate and set apart for Divine service. Jesus is

volu_ntarily restrained in the lower}, passional life,

here said to consecrate and purify ~imself itJ be~
half of his disciples who were to become the world's
teachers and redeer_ners concerning spiritual thingii.

is expended on the hi~hPr and univertial plane,

Is not this what he meant when he speaks-elee·
whereof giving his life for the sheep? We think

members, every one different from every other,
bnt all harmonize because controlled and direct~d

it is, and ~hat He .is our ·Examplar in thiR also.
As the Apostle says, "In this we have known love,
because he laid down his (inferior self) life in our

all, for the accomplishment of one purpose,

ciple us the love, and are not his only, bht the behalf. And we ought to lay down our lives in beF11ther's; Because he spoke clochinnllj• ohly what · half of the brethren. The prayer continues, "Nor

.

feet agreement with the commandments of Jesus,·

aims, ambitions and distinctions merged in the one
desire to learn, practice, and extend the Truth,

iv.~ principle of all rational intelllge.nces;

.

in his, second appearing, and have brought their
lives to judgment before his messengers, is in per·

do I ask for these only, but concerning those J:elieving in me through their word, that all may be
one.. As thou Father art in me, and I in thee,
that also they. in us may be one, that the world
m~y

believe that Thou didst send me."
'fhe world would not believe if they were divided
in interest, clashing iri opinion, or conflicting in
testimony. ·Because there is no jiu of discord,

cl11sh nor contradiction in al;>solute truth, and agreement, or harmony of parts, is a. leadingcriterion by
wl\ich truth is discriminated from error.

'.''All vir·

tues are in agreement, all vices at variance," says
the concentrated wisdom of the just:. Agreement
is the foundation principle ofall correct reasoning

\Vhen Christian principle is the motive.
The human body is a unit composed of many

by one~ will.

Hence, each supports the acti~n of
with~

out lessening their individual character or useful·
ness. Even so, Trnth is a unit composed of many
parts or principles, and different minds are adapte1l
to receive and demonstrate different principles, but
without cpnflict, jar, or discord, so far as truth in·
spires and.actuates their conduct, because truth al·
ways harmonizes with itself i'n its own order.
Supreme devotion to the highest truth revealed
to the und~rstanding, and continual growth and
advance from lower to higher, alone can obliterate
11eHh:hness and class distinctions in human societ.y,
unite and harmonize all trne int~rests, and stim'uJate every member to put forth best endeavors for
the good of the whole.
~~~-------~~-

' i ~ 1,~NTS are its hair, the stones ~re its bones;
the streams and rivers are its blood., the
.

dew is its sweat."
and
clear understanding.
If we hear anything
.
.
Thus say the Scalde!:!, <lurin$? the festival~ of the
which contradicts what we know to be true, we de- _
Scandinavian warriors, when they declaimed becide at once against it.. If it contradicts only our
fore· their barbarian audiences the history of the
belief, we know there is a mistake ~omewher~, and
birth and delivery .of Freya,· the einth, daughter
if we deem it worth the labor involved we com..and wife of OJin, the God of Fire, the sun, created
pare one· thing with another to discover \\;here
by the unknown God, "the !'trong One from on
the .truth J~ys.
. High,
who is more powerful' than the most
'
.
Jesus accounted this credential so important
powerful,
and whom none dare name."
'
.
that he immediately repeats the substance
the ·
So theScandinavian Mytholo$?y taught in myths
formula he had just delivered: "The glory Thou
I
,
.
.
. . that which modern science advances as a trnthhast given me, I have given them, that they may
that the earth is the daughter of the· su·n.
.
. .
I
.
.
be one as we are one; I. in them and Thou in me, .

He

br

that they may. be m~tured, complete, perfected
into one. That . the world may know that. thou
didst .send
-me." .John. 17:
17. This time the
.
'
V.·orld are to know that Jestis and his true followers

'

Lm11T may be all around us, but we cannot see
unless we open our eyes. Many· cannot see the
Spiritual Dawn, because th;ey will not o.pen their·
eyes..

I
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point can only be sought artd attai·n st.ability in re- part, both as man and woman. The only thing
D.OCTRINE OF THE TRINITY.
we can do, in our terrestrial sphere, to ·get a view
Ugion.
AASTA HANSTEEN,
The conception of' personality iR necessary to · of God's being, is to presuppose the. accordance
T ii acknowledged that the life of the human
the human consciousness. We will therefore, try . between the Divine and the human being.
soul is at this moIQent in a great crisis. It. is to make clear what a person or personality means.
Men's consciousness can not be caUed complete
acknowledged that philosophy.now-a-days has lost Every idea about personality is indissolubly con- as human consciousness, since the half of humanity
its peculiar foot.hold, the knowledge of the condi- nected with an idea of peculiar attributes or qual- -t.he feminine half-is .not taken up into the retion of ~pirit and soul,. and is making common .ities whi~h are the signs of that person~lity.
gions of thought, is not included in the scheme of
cause with the
of nature:
··
·ery idea of a person is formed by apprehending va- the philosophic
. knowledge
..
.
. ideas.
..
When women rej~ct the dogma of silence (forged
This change .may h~ve its great utility and great rious qualities which form th1,1.t person's character,
justification as an intermedi.ate reaction against with ·e'!Cclusion of other qualities which do not be- by the male clergy) and thereby become capable
former dominant. and too·1,btusesystenis and modes long to the spiritual .structure of thn t person. A of entering into the knowledge of and getting light
ol thought which impinged upon the ~aturalietic being which has· all possible· qualities is therefore n pon their own peculiar nil.I ure and spirit, they will
circle too abitrarily. The modern German meta- no person. Such befng cannot be found. When thereby. be· in a condition tq make them manifest ·
physic or specuiative philosophy had dissolved the one speaks of sach a being, it is either only a men- to the mascnline thought. When the womanly
Christian dogmatism, and was in. its turn itself tal experiment· we undertake or a meaningless souls and powers of mind become freed fro.m their
bonds and chains,. when these powers, hitherto as
dii;tanced by modern naturalism. The human form of speech.
mind was hungering and thirsting for knowledge;
When we believe in a personal God, we must good: as unused; shall create for themselves a circle
it turned its observations to that bodily and visible also believe in a threefold God. The Divinity mµst of activity; when they take up the work in the
be threefold in order to have a degree of limitation · fields and wastes which undeniably belongs to their
shape of creation which we call nature.
·Irritated by the obscuration of orthodoxy, an<l necessary for personality, and these three persons sphere, then it will be seen that many of. the highnot satisfied in the lofty, but at the same time must be One in order to be the all-::!omprehending, est qnesfions, as yet unexplained, because thefem~
misty regions of speculation, the scientists of to-day the all~comprisin~ God. To speak of a pers~nal inine· spirit has been exciuded from sharing in
· are grown materialistic .. Annoyed· by the antag- · Divinity .which ·is One is, therefore, a vague and researches and discussions; will be understood.
onism of the Church, which claime~ as a monopoly wavering form of expression. This personal God When women in the sphere of thought arid spirit
to represent Spirit, they took a disgust to the word who is a solitary being is imagined by the male assert their existence in this manner, correspondand to tbe idea; they crave nothing but facts, pal- thinker because he iEI quite unconscious of th.e ex- ing to their number and to the bodily room they
pable facts. The thinkers of these · 1ater times istence of worn.an in a higher sense---to-wit as take up on· earth, then every male thinker will be
are _specia:li.sts of intelligence. In order to pene- Spirit---and, therefore, when on the heights of s11ec- cumpelled to e}!;pand the boundaries of his hit.herto
"hum an consciousness." Then we shall firf3t see
trate deeper into special points they narrow the ula.tion he speaks about man, he solely and only,
of
the
masculine·
individual,
and
pictures
·
speaks
a
duality, the masculine and ~he feminine; then
·circumference 'of their perceptions.
Before this brain-activity, armed with the micro-· man as a solitary being. Thus the male thinker w.e shall discover a field lying between, which may
scope, personality, in its conception and mean- knows not that· man consists of two persons who. be fittingly ~ailed the. purely human, a~d so we
ing; dissolveR into atoms. But the conception of compose a unity, but thinks of man as a single per- have at ouce a tiinity, th{l human trinity.
personality is important and necessary in the high- sonality; an<l if he keeps firmly to the words, "Mah
For 'l'hc World's Ad van cc-Thought.
est degree. The highest i:>f all conceptions at~ was created in the image of God," neither can he
THE ANGEL'S PRAYER.
tainab)e to mortals, -jt seems to me, is the CQllCOp- imagine God 9therwise than as a single personal
KA!MA 1'ltAIN.
. tion of a personulit.y; it comprises therefore also God, if he reasons from· the image to its original or
DW•:1.1.E1tH on the mortal plane,
type.· If the ma·sculine thinker at the same time
We come to thee In prayerthe Divine.
'
Mid
nil
your sorrow, want 111Hl pah1,
With this conception man, considered as a' ra- desires to. keep fast hold of the doctrine of. the
'Mid
all your grief and care, .
. tional, spiritual being, sf.ands and falls; and at ~he Trinity,. he has, as th~ consequence, a diftlcnlt
'l'he higher ~ngcls bow. the knee .
same time his connectioq with· the Divinity as task.' Therefore the doctrine of the threefold God
And humbly ask a gift of thee.
Providence. With this concept ion, 1therefore, also has always been a hard saying for male thinkers.
OJ leave nwhllc yo!1r }lctty strife,
of After endless speculations to comprehend and apstands and falls that whbh. . is. the. watch-word
. \.
Accept your birthright nowthe present day, human worth, human dignity an~ . propriate this idea, after fourteen centuries of fruitThe holy crown .of endless life
That rests. upon your brow.
human rights. With this c<ml!eption. morality less endeavors, the male thinkers cast it away deSeek
for the higher, purer good
spairingly
from
themselves.
We
see
the
most
em-·
stands or falls; the very principle of morality, for
Until
its ways arc underi;tood.
in this conception the immortality 9f the soul, the inerit Protestant theologians of Germany relegate
Reach out your hands, though stained by Hin,
individual, ·conscious, ..independent, responsible, the dogma of the Trin.ity to the "extinct" ideas.
'l'o those fair ones abovc-stands ·and falls. When this conception is dis- A Danish theologian has declared that this must
'J'hc truer, better life beg! n
solved o~ annihilated, then the Divinity is changed he looked upon as abandoned, as "it had no con,\sslste!l by their love.
into the mighty powers of nature; wonderfulin its nection in human con:sciousness."
Come from the shadows and the gloom
This is in perfect harmony with wlu~t I have
Where all ls beauty, joy and bloom.
operations, but working without aim and intention.
The creation is· changed into p1~re stuff; human just explained---that what the male thilikerR underBehold the ga!e we've set ajar, .
The door we've opened wide.
thought is reduced to phosphorus; the human stand by "human" is not the two-fold human, but
Behold
the beaming, dcnthless star
only
the
single
human,
and
that
\naturally,
from
body becomes a wonderful working organism,
lit your feet to guide! ·
We've
whose variou~ materials circulate and. are con- their point of view, is the masculine.
Walk In the path we've marked so plaln·The connection of the doctrine of the Trinity is
sumed and transformed in a mcist interesting way,
Lct not our efforts be In vain.
. but Vl'ithout any higher object, for the spiritual therefore far easier for the consciousness of woman,
. !
.
.
THE CREED.
'principle, in whose service this organism should be, because she, according to existing circumstances,
"'DY
your
own
soul's law leiun to live,
and whoee expression it is, has vanished. Exist- always imagines man as two-fold, as it is impossible·.
~ And If men thwart thee take no heetl;
ence is transformed, in a '_VO,rd, to 11 magnificent. for her to be ignorant of, or to o~erlook man's ex-·
And If men hate thee have no cure;
istence, for he has until now been the representachemico-physical process.
Sing t~ou thy song n11d do thy deed;
Hope thou t.hY hope and pray thy prayer,
But the .human soul must take hold of the spirit- tive of humanity, and has perfbrmed, as far_ as it
a~k no crown they wlll not give.
And
uai standpoint; it must be found again. This stand- . was in any way ·physically possible, the princif!al
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ARTISTS.
trNv plan for good to humanity begins to work
J;i. good while it is ye~ nothing but a plan. The
very desire to aUeviate the hardships or add to the
comfort or pleasure of mankind, even in_ a material
way, is a feeling that g~nerates good to other~.
One in such.a condition.of mind is also; thereby,
more sure of ·success· in his· plans, for he is in just·
the condition that relate~ liim to .that sphere of
thought towards· wJ1ich he is inclined, and from
which will come the help he needs in order to de. velop or corr~ct his v~gue or ·defective plans.
n the inventor, in any line ~f thought, under~
atood just how much he could be aided in his plans
by purity of purpose and trust in ·the unseen forces
of nature, he would realize that to develop his own
character, his own spiritual powers, was the founelation on "·iiich alone his material success could
securely rest.
There is. some truth in the s11oying .that. inventors
nre always poor; But the cause of their povertyof that long and anxious delay in the perfecting of
t.lioir.plans'-lies back of their inventive powers, in
their diameter. They are lac~ing in tranquility,
or in truHtiulness, or in purity of purpose, and·
fiometimes in ~lll three, so that'thoy .are not open io
1he denr ideaH for which they are· reaching out, ·
llllll which always Reem almost within their grasp.
· 'l'o invent iH to come pn something that is not
known fo tho ngu or country of the inventor. Rut
in order to como upon something, that. Homething
mn~t. already havl\ exiHtenco Aomewhere.
hnve reason to .believe that there.are in (he
miiverHe myria1ls of perfede1l heingR; who, having
flniAhe1l theil' material education, know aH I.hat.
1•1m hCl known 1•01werning the rnnnipulnt.ion and
1•onlrolling of mat.tor, an1l thnt Uwrn am also less
1lllv11111·e1l heingH, of all gm1les, who, though .only
on tlHI ~oiul to perfedion in this kin1l of knowledgP,
nm yet. Rofnr beyond UH that. they 1~an give us rww
icleaH jnRt. nR Hoon arnl M ahundnnt ly llR we are
· rmuly for tlw111. ;flwy nre .f<'1whl'rA in <lod'fl tim~
ploy, nr11l it. is to them that. wo a)·e npponling when

·we

wti road1 out. for knowleclge of theie mate1fal
thingR, <l\'Pll though we ·may helieye that. all we
neC\d c•an he genernted in 011.r ow1~ tnin11.
Lot UR not. Uw11 dnmor in vni n at n dom· Ihat. we
ourselves hnve closed.
If w<1 nre inventorR, let. nR endeavor· to feel sure
that. wo 1mi not jm1t. trying to do somelhing that.
will giv<1 UR a patent, nncl render UH monopolist A,
Ao ·t.hat we mny be nhle fo mi\ke :111 unjust profit
upon· our inn'lltion; but let UB fed Rure ~hat we
nr<' working to redeem· 0111· follow-men from Aonrn
ki1ul of honllage, or to give them some kind of comfort or plfiasure.
When we are sure of. our pure motive, then let us
retire into privuuy with our vague plans, and, sitin'g down in calmness ~ml trust, turn our thoughts
in the desired direetion. By this method we relate ourselves to a corresponding tho11ght sphere
that iis perfectly .adapted to ONr needs and our en. Jlacity. We tlms open the 1foorfor more knowledge to ro111e.

.acted up to the light he most decidedly bad, and
·A. man who has in no degree conquered. his own
lower nature might look in vain for the t!anquility refu~ed to do what he felt to be .. wrong, what
and trust required. tO open wide the door of knowl- would have been the probable result? We know
edge. We have never known a great inventor who the popular cry .would be that he would be, left to
was a very sensual man .. Sensuality relates us to starvE>. B~t we think it quite like.ly that, on the
animal spheres, which could never aid us to knowl- contrary, he would have become noted as a maker
edge concerning anything above the. animal plane. of· common".'sense shoes, and wou~d have had 'all
Animal spheres could perhaps aid a man .in be- . the work he .wanted, for common-se11se has not yet
-coming a monopolist, for BO far as a man.is ~·mo: entirely died out of the world., All he would nee1l
nopolist, just BO far l;e is, ill that regard, on the ani- to do in such a case would be to pursue the right,
and trust for results.
· ma} plane.
If a monopolist could realize that ·when ·he . If there is not yet a d~mand for what is right,
looked upon an enclosure of those animals which let even the ·most obscure artisan so ply his trade
are representative of selfishness and impurity, and ·that he can help to· redeem the world from error
saw them pushing and crowding before their fel- in that regard .. No one can be so unimportant 'or
lows to be the first to reach a well-filled trough, obscure as not to exert a,n influence over his felhe was gazing upon his own portrait, he would de- low-beings. There is a constant emanation from
sire to change his ruling .Bpirit, so that he might his spirit., whether he wills it or not, that is sure
relate .himself to forces that would raise him to a to influence or flow in upon others, to their benefit,
or their injury. ·
higher pla.ne.
With every nail and every board that go to make
. At the present day there are so· many minds
holding themselves op~n to knowledge con,cerning up the sum of details in the construction of our
matter that the immediate future promises to he dwelling, may go forth from the builder and his
workmen such a conscient.ions desire to do theh·
rich in marvelous inventions.
Both the artist anJ the artisan ar.e whie awake in best, and so much good-will to ns, that we fin(l in
this material age, that cries out so loudly for a that dwelling, from the very first., a certain rest
mastery over the so-ca~led organic·kingdoms. We and comfort beyond anything that could he conare a1>proaching the top of our material ladder, and ferred by mere woo11 and plaster.
. We are. determined to find all the nt.ilit.y and aJI .the . We, aH of uB, are affecte1l more than we :ue
deligl_1t ·with which matler can -fnrniBh us. We. aware by the spirit of those who serve us.
wonld hend not only the win(l, and the wnveH,
We know of a ~ensitive lady who Rnffered from
and the hlue ether ahove us to oi1r uses, hut. we indigeRtion after partaking of well-cooked food
would also entrap and employ for our.comfort ancl from the hands of a malicious cook, with whom she
delight the most snhtle, invisible forces of nature. never came in personal c•ontnct, and, wl1en she
'fhe n1echanical inventor forms a sort of wedge changeil her cook for one superior in chara~ter,
~1~t.wee11 the nrtist and the artisan~ IJis work is I.hough inferior in Rkill, her ailment. diAappeure11.
more hrain t.hnn hand work .. He is t.he great. go1l
Now, if evi( is AO 8nhtly contagiom1, RO also is
of the preF.ent age, which iA one of ut.ilit.y e\·en gooil, and to a much greater degree.
more I h:~n of profuse ~lecoration. When he reacheH
Whatever may he our o~cnpation, let. nR pnt into
out to invent. or come upon Rome new idea, he it so much'good intention and goo!l-will to·otherR,
Rhonhl see to it that t.he knowledge he seeks will that we canhot fail to co1itrihnte our mite to the
he heneficiul. . When he has perfe.cte1l his plan, let world's redemption.
him not. offer it· gn11lgingly to lit!man it.y by sellA~IONo the hlossoms of t.he Ne\V Dispensation
ing his commodity at an. exorbitant price. 'l'he
.
.
knowledge he has gaine1l hy effort. is right.ly his; . are Olea and Adele Cochran, aged six and eleven
hut. then it, iA jnRt as free to any one else who yearR, daughters of Mrs. and Mr ..T. W. Cochran of
this cit.y. Their playing on hoth the violin and
makes the Aame effort..
Knowledge is no more t.o be bought a111l sold· piano is remarkable, and they improvise on any
than the sunlight., which is free to all who seek it. theme selected hjr the .audience. At a recent con. If a man opens a sun bath for the· public, he d~es cert given by them in this city Miss Adele wns .
not charge for the sunlight, but only for his tiine, given Oregon as a theme for improvisatfon, and the
. an1l 01H lay, and prnmises. He does not own the \'.aHt. audience was h!')ld spell-bound as they.listened
sun. Neither does any man have 11. mono~oly of to the War dances of the Indians, then the footstepA
knowledge. Let. the inventor charge for only his of the coming civilizat.ion, t11e "·histle of the steaintime, his materia.l, his out.lny, and his premises. hoat, ancl then the cars .and the busy hum of cities
pringing up etc., all so marvellously render ~ .
.It is not. the inventor alone ~\'ho ainong material
workers has it in his power to benefit humanity. upon the pfano. These children are. the fruits of
E\'en the humblest art.isan or worker in any 'line the parents aspirations for special devlopment of
whate\'er, w~10 ri1ay. do only what he has been powers; the evidences of what can he.done thr~ngh
·taught to do, can and should be· so conscientious heredity in regenerating the race.
I
that lie would not be willing to carry out another
T1rn1rn is but little whole-souled love in the
person's injurious ideas.
world. That which goes by the name of love iA
'
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We knew of a poor shoemaker who said that he
dicl
. not enjoy making. French. heels to· his shoes
.
because he knew t.hey mined feet. Now, if he had

,
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mostly self-interest, arid where self-interest is ah- .
sent the intercourse of the· world is hased upon indifference and strife.
I .
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The Universal ·Republic.
ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CFNTS A YEAR.

EACH FOR. ALL AND ALL FOR. EACI;I.

==========================----------·-

_American and English. Editions.

/

011l11 he ·who would ?tot be a Despot is jlt io be a Freeman.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
l'tl• Year, to· any part of the United States,
"
"
"
British Empire,

$1 fiO
Hix shillings.

I . o! dell.I' my h.rothers, what shall my heart say
~or love, the fair Christ-flower laid by Go<!

On each life, for the asking? 'Tis a crown
To clasp wan hrO\ys, and mnke them beantlful,
And radiant as a sun-brimmed May mor11i ng"H is a staff' to help men up the helghtH
Where saints sit throned, nnd fair virgins sf ng-,
Each some sweet song, to lnte, or psaltry,
Or lyre, or clthern. Yea, it is a soul,
8et In the heart or llre,;to gnldc, and hless,
And make all fair things fairer, nil thing sweet
Or more COnRllmmnte preclo11sness 1 -1l go<!,
. Whose imrvlee hath called hack the golclen 1l11ys,
Where me·n sat In the sun, ancl lntecl loncl,
}ror very joy or 11\·lng; when clear sf.reams
Han laughing to. the pitchers mal1lens held
Apoise to catch them, ancl fair-rrnltecl boughs
8hook sun-kissed treasures down f.o waiting months
As red as pomegranates, ancl sweet.er far.
Yea, more than ti.is is love: it. IR tho Chrbt,
'l'he very spirit or life, that sh nus not death,
Bnt grows the brighter for his lumcl clasping!
'l'hongh ye lose all things, see ye Jose not l1n·e:
Without it, all my words were thistle-dowri,
Or tossed sea-foam, or hreaths or desert sand,
Tlnfruliful, sa\'e to rlrle on the wings 'of.he win11.
Farewell, my brothers! see ye lose not love.

..

THE COMPETITIVE SPIRIT.
"'~ present competitive spirit is c~nel

and
that another may

loose that he may he benefited financially by that

'Joss. One nation wantR another· to go to war

Ro

it.a food products advance in price at its neighbor's
The An:ierican people_ (who shonld he.

the most enlightened and humane on the earth)
are not free from this t.aint of selliRhness." Each
country seems to ha~l the .misfortunes of another
with joy, if it makes business goocl.

As long as this

d~giading _sentiment prevails there cannot be last-·

ing prosperity for any nation 0~1 earth.

T.he ma-

terial prosperity that comes from the st~fl'erings of
i

others is but a fictitious prosperity.

r

gained is only used to pander to the sensual nature.
Mankind cannot have. true· prosperity until they

Money so

become spiritual, and there will not he any grow~h
in ·spirituality as Jong as they 1.ive the· ·precept,
each for hi~self /'

TnE Single Tiix and the Abt>lition of lTsury are
the Riamese twins that cannot he separated.
I\

-·

-

------------------------.
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GOOD RESULTS.
BUO!ttrAU'l', .

of Paris a manufacturer of

.
mirrors, ovc~ a yenJ' ago begun the Aystem of
dividing profits with his employees. Ile himself

the disastrous overthrow of the pres1;nt monopolis-

draws a fixed salary and five percent.. interest on t.he
capit.al _he has· inveate~l. There are twenty-three
workmen and .other employees erigaged in the fac-

tic systems, it is because reasoning from canse to

tory ~

effect we see the inevitable results .that· snch a

E\'Ef,YN PYNE.

I

·

DOOMED.

are entirely optimistic in our views i we
know that animal might is gradually being

ness of the animal man; therefore, when we predict

LOVE.

expense.

mB

overcQme by human right; that the light of the
· spiritual man is continually dissipating the dark-

BY LUCY. A. MALLORY.

One desires

--··--· -------
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m heartless.

S'-NUl,E COl'IEH llY MAii, .FIFTEEN CENTR, .
--·-

In 18!l0 their wages amounted to thirt.y-fh•e

·thousand francs, and their share of the profits waH

coilrse will lead to, and we see that ti1e finii.1 re-

ninety-five hundred francs.

:mlt will he to. make mankind hetter, therefore

each varied, a1Hl was all the way from a thousan<l

happier.·

arnl ten frnnc·R to one hundred and eighty francs

'fhe selfishness of all monopolists-userurs, spe<;·
nlators, etc.,-can have but one olltcome, and that

(for the apprentices).

1'he profit cqming to

The half of each part is re·

tained by 1\fr. Boqnart, and deposit.eel in the name

At
cial relations of the world. 'fhe prosperity of m1rnfifty-five yeat'A, or aft.er twenty-five years of ser\1 ice,
kind depends upon the prosperity and unhampered
the workinan may retire to enjoy his pension. At.
activity of the laboring classes. \Vith faqns mortthe annual banquet that followed the division of
g~gecl, laborers locked out of productive industries, ·profits Mt:. Broqnart was well repaid for his nnselfishn~ss by Aeeing how large a pince he oceupied in
et<~., on the one hiincl, all!l wil<l specnlat.ion, selfi1-1h
the affection~ of his ernpl~.vemi. It is safe to say
greed and hlu:densome taxation on the other hand,
his men will not. Rtrike for higher ~·ages or sho.rter
the time is approaching when thm;e.who have som<i·
hours. Olher mannfactnrers, on both sides of the
thing to sell will outnumber those who mn hny,
At.lant.ic, may derive a profitable lesson from this exand the result. must he.a general c1;_ash.
ample. Tl is a jnsl conception of what iA due to
Aimil .diseases give·warning of t.heirappr.oach, Ro
labor.
the signs of the monopolistic sicknesA'are eviclent..
Sixteen yearR ag? a·1·0-operatiori hakery was esThe .fnilnre of t.l~e. Baring Bros., in Lonclon, the
worthlessness of the. hanks in Philadelpiiia, the in- · tablished in <lhent., ancl the example has since
been follQwetl in the principal of Belgimn cities.
stahilit.y of the Eastern 1tfortgage Companies, who
So
Attcressful has been the. movement that the
have heen loaning money on 'VeRter.n farms, are
baker'R Rer.'tion of the Worker's Co-operative Prowarning inrlicat.ors of what is to come. Relfishness
<lnctive Association, under tlw au!>pices of the In(aR it. always rloes) has over-reached itself, an<l in
fern~ ional Federation of all Trarlm! ancl Assocfo.its greed has killed _the goo1'e that laid the golden
egg, an<l it. will never again he ahle to re:rnrrect. it · t.ions, are introrluciiig the same methods in the
.
.
hy .cpiest.ionahlepract.ices. 1'he· <loom of the present cit.ieR of Great Br.itian. It. is said that. the hreacl
· 1-1ystem iA upon it.
made is absolutely pnre, an<l that the hours of la~
bor in the Relguirn establishments are eight hours
Ji'rrn years ago. there was but one organization- a day, and Urn wages paid. twenty-five per cent..
. The National Heform Association-work fog for the
moi·e than those paid in the hakery trade in Ghent,·
incorporation of the ecelesiastira.l measures in. while the meh work under <~ornlitions that are in
·Constitution of the United StateA. Now there are no wise injurious to health.
four sucli o~ganiza.t.ions; viz: the National Reform
Brnnol' of Liverpool: "Hociali1-1t and nltra-<lemoAs~ociation, the Woman'A Christian Temperanee
.
.
cratic
principles
are
sprea1ling
throughout.
the
Union, the American Sahhath ·Union and the Na·
world
with.
astonishing
rapidity;
and,
unlesfl
the
tional League. The following measnrel'i to secure
aristocracy awaken to a sens_e of their dnty, exhibit
religiom1 legislation are now pending in Congress:
The Blair. Sunday hill, the Breckenridge Hurn lay greater sympathy with-the 1nasses, and do more to
hill, the Blair E1lucational bill and the 1•:dwards promote their temporal comfort and improve them
morally and Rpii itnally, there will he a social 1ionUniversity bill.
vulsion one day in England that will change t lw
Tui;·m and growth goes marching on notwith- history of tl1e world."
standing our igrioring it. They are not dependent
T1rn liquor traflic, directly and indirectly! coHtA
upon humanity for. their existence, hut humanity
the nation two hundred million dollars more each
is dependent upon them for ~nscious life.
year than the civil war cost in fonr years.
is a· universal panic in the financial and commer-

of the employee in the State Pension Bureau,

--------..

<loon thoughts are youth-giving; evil thoughts·
are age-imparting.

I·

. Tim fntnre mul not the past must. forever hring
forth the New.
I

•

.
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rigidly enforced. I~ is now an indictable offense
WHO ARE THE IDLERS?
for an'.of)€.i'ato~ tO violate any of these laws. On the
DLE carpenters stood around on the street cor'z:rND the winds of the world made answer,
other
hand
twenty~five
of
the
leading
companies
.
ners of this city last season, without any. in.~North, South, and East and West:
·
~Wherever there's wealth to cov.et,
in the valley ~et yesterday and passed resolutions dication of scarcity of money wherewith to procure .
Or l~nd that can be possl'!se'd; .
that the new laws were unconstitutional, and com- tobacco and whisky, m11ch IOnger than was agreeWherever are savage races
·
'l'o cozen, coerce,· and scare,
bined to flght them in the courts. The operators able to members of other trades who were assessed
Yo shall find the vaunted ensign;
say they will stand indictment before t.hey will to keep them idle. Principle is a fine thfog 'to
For tho E11gl,11h flag fs there I
place scales in the mines, and that if the laws are stand for, but there are some things that strain it
''Aye, It waves o'er tho blazing hovol11
Whence African victims fly,
declared const.itutional they will shut down the terribly, one of which is to work hard and contrib'l'o be fihot.by explosive bullets,
mines
..
Or to wretchedly starve and die!
ute a per cent. of the week's earnings to support
And whore tho beach comber harries
Corporations place themselves above all laws able-bodied men who object to putting' in a full
'l'ho Isles of tho Southern sea,
save thoAe of their own mak~ng. The poor man day's work for themselves.-Oi·egonian.
At tho peak of hlH holll11h vessel,
''l'ls tho E11'glM1 flag flies free. ·
must obey the laws made for.the benefit of corpo· l\fom bers of corporations, usurers, real-estate
"'rho Maori full oft hath C1i°r1:1~d It
rations; but if they succeed in making iaws to com- speculators, -etc., year in and year out, are doh1g
With hl11 bit to rest dyl ug breath;
pel the corporations for whom they labor to do them
And tho Arab has hllumd his hatred
what those idle· carpenters did for a few dayfl,
A11 ho splti; on Its folds In death.
justice, either they are nullified by a superior. · bnt the press never comment upon it,,yet the per
'l'he hapless Fellah haH feared It
court, or the monopolists shut down the works and cent. of the weeks wage':8 that the workingmen
On 'J'cl·ol-Keblr'11 parched plain,
And tho Zulu'11 blood has 11talncd.lt
throw them out of employment. This . state of give ~o support them in idleness is enormous com-.
With· a deep, l!ldelible stain.
things must be outgrown. 'The laborers and their pared with anything they are ever called upon to
"It hns floated o'er scenes of pillage,
employers the world over will see that their in- give in support of strikers. Of the two it is cerIt has lltm nted o'er deeds of shame,
It ha11 waved o'er tho foll marauder,
terests are in ~common, that all must prosper to- tainly ipore agreeahl~ and more honorable to· mainAs ho come with sword and llamo.
gether or all will fall together.· Eventual 'defeat is tain the strikers in idleness and tobacco for a
It ho11 looked upon ruthlc1:1s Hlaughtcr,
And massacres dire and gri'm:
involved in all purely selfish schemes for personal few days, when they are. ·striving to maintain .an
It has heard tlw 11hrleks or the victims
aggrandizement.
·nrowu even tho Jingo hymn.
.'existence for labor aiairi~t the greed of employe.rs,
*
"Whore 111 the ling of Englai1d?
than it is to support these speculators and usurers,
* *
!:leek the land whore tho natlve11 rot;
etc., who never ~o an ~onest day's work and whose ·
Wh'oro decay and asHnred extinction
THE LEA VE.N IS WORKING.
. Mu11t 11oon be the people's lot.
strike never ends.
i
New York Presbytery has appointed a
<.Joi i;oarch for the once glad lsl11nds, ·
In some parts of South America the lot of the laWhere disease aud death arc rife,
com1Iiittee to report on the views expressed
And th!J greed of a callous commerce
in the inaugural· address of Rev. Dr.. Briggs as Pro- boring classes is' so ha.rd that it is consider~d by
Now buttons on human life!
fessor of Bibi ical Theology in the Union Theological them a .luxury to commit a crime whereby they can
"Whore Is the tlag <?f England?
·001 sail whore rich galleons come
Seminary of New York City. The following is a be put in jail and fed and housed at the public exWith 11hoddy and ·'loaded'. cottons,
pen"e: , Labor, in the present condition of affairs,
summary of this famous inaugural address:
And beer and Bibles and rum.
is
degrading. Those who have no means of sup<lo too whore brute forc.e has trlnmphcd;
Three grflat fountains of. divine authority-are
And hypocrisy makes Its lnlr:
the bihle; the church; and reason; and these three port save their daily wages are slaves. They
Arni your 1111cstlon will find Its nns\ver,
1~11r tho !lag of Englnntl Is there!"
must he in harmony. To make them harmonize l.1ave no time to 'cultivate their finer nat•nes, no
.the Qb~trnctions erected. h.Y mii::gi1ided. men must time or means io enjoy .anything; life to them is
ARE ALL EQUAL BEFORE THE LAW? he removed .. No one of the three is so obstructed one long torture. Yet it is the working people
~ 1rn law us. a rule does not reach· c.riminal.s
as the bible. Its obstructions
a·re superstitious themselves who are responsible for this condition
.
.
who have wealth or position to help them.
reverence of the book; .belief in the inspiration of of things. There is plenty for all; and just as. soon
. '!'hey .reckon on the gre11t political or other i11fl11each word; mistake as to its authenticity; belief in as the la~or world will unite and work together for
once of their friends to· give.them iminunity from
itR in(lrrancy; acceptance of its m.iracles as histori- the good of all (their efforts so far have been just
their wrong-doing.. A young man, promiuent in
c~l truths; the failure in fulfillment of its minute as selfish as are those of their masters) peace and
the social circles of the .city, was on the street ·
predictions. Not until the human· race removes ·prosperity will be universal, and people will be free ...
somewhat intoxicated, and as he was entering a
these obstructions <:an the bible and the church ex- Humanity must awaken ~ better conscio~snefs
a1\loon some one cautioned. him not to drink uny
ert. their
full power. . Remove every
incumbrance before a better condition ofaffa.irs can prevail.
.
.
more,. but to go home, otherwise he might get into
out of.
. the way for a new Hfe, the life of God movtrouble and get arrested. He replied that there
* *
ing throughout Christ~udom. .The spring time of
was no danger of his being arrested, for his brother a new age is about to come."
. -·. FACT OR FANCY.
hold a hi~h political position in the· city gorern'z:r J,ARGE amount of an edib~e substan.ce fell
It is mor~ and more apparent that the spiritual
ment and the policeman did not dare arrest him,
J.=t-.
one day last fall in Asiatic Turkey. It
leaven is leavening the whole lump of Orthodoxy.
NO. ho conhl do as he plo1LSetl, and he w11s no~ arT. ne religion .is taking.· the place of ·OrthQdox came during a fall of rain between Merdin and
rested, altl10\1gh ·his conduct was such as would
creeds. 1'he Celestial Sun is appearing on the Diarbekir, and covered a circular area some six or
have causec.f the arrest of any person without wealth
sµiritual horizon. The old heaven and the old eight miles in circumfrence. Some of ·it Vl·as gat~1or position to protect him. The press is conth1earth of darkness are to vanish iii. the :Light of the . ered and made into bread, which tasted well and
ually ~eµorth~g similar cases. A nation l'an never
New. All that is good in the old will add to the was very digestible .. Botanists have since examtrnly prosper until its laws are enforced justly and
light of the New, hut the debris and corruption- ined specimens of the substance and find that it is
without pnrtialit.y.
tl~t1<larkness-will disappe~r, n~ver to affright man- composed of small grains, yellow outside and white
*
and mealy inside, and that it is a lichen known to
kind ngilin.
* *
I
some of the arid regions of Western Asia. Other
*
United l\lino-Work.ers, at a m.eeting at
*
*
similar
faJls have been reP<?rted by travelers.
P11.rkershurg, W. Va., passed resolutions del\l~N would understand each other better if they
That many ideas that are believed to be erronous
manding tlll\t the l!!WS enacted by the Legislature
I
spokb. less and communed more with each other. rest upon some foundation, even though
the superlast winter, requiring scales to be put in the mines,
Where spirits would blend in s.ilence speech o'rten s.tructiue may be mainly. false, is no doubt true.
all payments to be made in mo[}ey, and coal to be
separates., Too many di~pel ·the genius of harmony TheJaH of manna reported in the scriptures may
p:iid for at the mines without screening, shoul~ be when they open their ·lips.
have-been a similar phenomenon to the above.
WHERE IS THE FLAG OF ENGLAND.
Fr-0oi the London· Truth.
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THE .ABOMINATION THAT
MAKETH DESOLATE.'

m

ONE WHO ,KNOWS,

With all his boasted_ powers of reason cannot. show that money is a necesEity; at any

AN

istribution o wealt is quite
Wl'ong and unnecessary. This inner consciousness
is the still, small 'voice of God-wherever and whenever. it speaks-drawing man's attention to the .
necessities. of his nature that have not been met,

.

mor~ needs money to qualify him to use and enjoy

few centuries, even under_the most adverse circumStances conceivable,· at· what rate _Will ft. progreFS
when it' has gathered all its forces.into one mighty
torrent., as it is now in the v~ry act of doing before

human welfare; not in the slightest degree does it

has not foundation in_· necessity, and so in God,

What they can. do very

Consist in the abundance of the things-falsely
called. wealth-that he possesses. In the sight of

must and Will paRB into oblivion j and when this is
so it is certain tl1ut the crnel fantasy of money and

. well without it is very certain that man can do, at
least, eqnally well without. Money is not in any

all who see as God seeth, with the sin~le eye, the'
practice ·now so common as to be genera1, especially

Mammon will be vanished from· its present Rphere
of dominion; then may and will all the bliss of

sense of the word the cause, either remote or di- . in the most civilized communities, of doting and
rect, of any~hing ex'isting which the ear~h c~n or toadying upon monied and such like influ(intial men
does bring.forth; -labor and the Di vine Will alone to fill positions of honor and grandeur, utterly reare. Now labor is indelibly stamped with· the Di· ganlless of genuine merit, is simply abominable
.
.
vine and imperious impress of necessity. Labor,
and disgusting in the extreme. And t.bere is no
·in some degree or kfnd, is.a co.ntinual or perpetual place .anywhere in modern society where. this is
ordinance, that is absolutely indispensable. Man more conspicuous than in many of the so-called

·the pure and heavenly state become possible.
No truth is more apparent ·to every open eye

all the realities and pleasures of life than do the
birds, ~easts and fishes.

may refuse to labor: but .let him try it; let him
.

.

.cease to work his lungs for instance, or let him discontinue the employment of his teeth on food, or
his stomach in digesting it; let him cease to em-

churches of Christendom.

Money is exactly the

-llobomination that· causeth nakednesR, or that maketh desolate.
It is an item utterly uncalled for and unneceseary,

ploy his ~uscular power, his nerve power, or any
other faculty he possesses in the way that God has

as _alrea.dy_ shown, except as called into existence
by force that is evidently the domination of might

fixed they shall work by a loving necessity, and th~

of some kind against right; or by the ~ru1>l and vi-

inevitable must and will follow:-he suffers or dies.

cious
i;:elf-will and self-hood . or self-sePking and
.
'13elf-aggrandizing man; and to accomplish all thifl,

~ow, on the other hand, were the world by any

process of revolution or evolution deprived of every
coin or medium of exchange or item of so-called
wealth to-morrow, and yet all its labor be left
l.

ecy f the appro~c_hinJ;t doom oft 1e innovator, or
if right has made such steady headway during a

and which God has wisely, lovingly, a~dso exactly
and abundaQtly provided for, but which man'·s ig- · our very .eyeR, the torrent of a prepossessed, confithe vilest of human curses-his own self-love· and norant perversity has thrust aside by idolizing
dent, determined and unyh~lding majority?
self-seeking cruelty-a factor in his calculation be- · property other than his own personality can ac- · . The single eye at all fu.mili11r with th~ testimony
fore he can.do it .. Shut out that cruel, selfish fac- crete tojtself in· the .way of knowledge, skill, good· and spirit of .Jesus can see an opening vista dru.:wtor, and
,. take' human nature into ac~onnt· "ithout feeling, and so of real merit. What a man's worth ing. ever nearer when tho end of ~ll that is arbi·
it, and the wretched individualism belonging to it, is rests· only in his value in a.th1inments made a trary, partial, or in the least degree .oppressive,
and it is at once plainly to be seen that lllan no portion of his very person.ality, and so a.va~lable for everything without restriction or limitation that
rate he mitst beg the whole .questi~n by making

'
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quite capable, unfettered and free, an arrangement
could be. entered into at once whereby ~very industry could be worked, every want of every creature supplied, and so every institution or manufllctory maintained in perfect and satisfying working
order in every particular, so proving to a demonstration that money is not, in any sense of the
word, a neceSl!ity of human nature.
Until might and cunning were able to asi:;ert
themselves above right, the earth and all the treasures contained in nny way or shape within its
bosom \\·ere. the equal rights of all, to be won by

,

and give it the intended dominancy, the eternal
law of necessity and right has been thrust asideas it were-with -contempt
. and heedless mockerv,
in order to give the most wary, the most cunning;
the most ~killful plotters, the mos.t selfiRi1, the longest headed, the hardest hearted, and the most
cruel, designing, unfeeling 1rnd inconsi<lerate, every
pO!'f:ible chance of rising to every-attainable position· of honor, affluence and influence, both in
Church and State, and. so devastating or stripping
naked, and thus rending powerless, or nearly so,
ti10 eff9rts of shr_inking modesty and real merit.
If the general tone of societ.y has been growing

than the utter worthl.esimess, insufficiency and inefficiency, and utter unnecessariness of what the
World pleases to call wealth. At· the same time,
nothing is plainer. than that some authority, temporary or eternal, fictional or real, has· created a
.stateo.f things.for the time being which makes it as
nearly
as can
be impossible for anyone to live and
.
.
provide things honest in the si!!;ht of all men without counte111Lcing and usin~ money. ·But· this only
necessarily proves that something haR been ma·
nipul11ting mu11dane uffair ..i arbitarily and unnecessarily; the neeeFsity· for anything of the kind cannot be shown, or-as neceRRity is or Divine order-.
ing and appointment-I he needed supply. of that
neces!'iity would in every cn~e of birth have been
also born into die world with the individual', and
the commodity itself have bePn a necessary out-·
growth of heav~n 's own lawi~, as is the case with
everthing that is thus actually necessary.
Now, nothing is more eertain, nothing is more
amenable to rea·son, nothing can be more logically
deduced from evPry satisfying premise, than t.hat.
everything man waiits, although his wants were
multiplied 'indefinitely beyond-, what they are at
present, could be exactly and much more satisfactorily met without 1iny. 'medium of exchange

whatever tfian with one. Labor<loesit all in every
meanwhile up to the_ coming and already slowly ·case, so all_t~iat is demarule<l by unerring l>ivine
dawning recognition of merit, that growth ha~ beE'n Providence and necessity to meet every w!1nt ii;

by means of a silent undercurrent of unseen Divipe the exact placing and re~ulation of labo~, so as
influence, and which is about to assert itself and thereby to secure etlicient .1uodnction of all that is
wash clean away ail ·tha·t may have accumulate l · needed, and also therewith effident distribution
upon the shifting sands of time that is at vari11nce of the same as needed.
be a luxury and a positive recreation. Might aswith 'the et('.rnal ordinances of a loving and perfect
Under such a state of society want would· surely
serting itself, however, and enforcing this human
necessity.
die a natural death, and burdensome toil would
and self-love invention of mischief-working grit
The growth · we speak of has been going on oc- also become an impossibility. And no douht the
played into the hands of a class \\·ho were lazy, cultly, as an undercnr~ent, in ever.y portion of B.O
im'mense change such a state of society would incunning, cr11-fty, arid. cruei, and in .doing so, made ciety' and markedly among the neglected and down- . volve would create very altered feelings and sentiit comparatively easy for one man to live as a para- · trodden clas&es, and that exactly in spite of all the ments in the race in every way to what are now
site on his fellows, that is on the fruits of their la-· influencesconstantly pliecl and brought to bear to engendered.
~~-----~--~~~
bore; a consequence always inseparable from in~ the contrary, as wielded by the assumed and arbi'fn.EY who kill take death unto themselves. The
trary majesty of self-asserted mi.ght, in Scripture
_ney a~d al~·ays equally easy with it.
destroyer dies; tl1e savior is immortu l.
An inner consciousness is everywhere awakening called prophetically and sym bolicall~· ''the god of
i~ man, and only to- realize tliat the potencies dom~ forces." And that growth of right, trying thus to
THE strongest arc they who can redeem the
all .as needed, and as the fruits of necessary and

healthful labor. Before might and cum~ing found
how to aPsertthemselves all the. labor man needed
to indulge in was ·so little that it would necessarily

inating society in every way in· this a.rbitary and

· assert it~elf against

mlght.y odds, is 11 certain proph-

weakeRk'

.
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ihe only standard as to whether we ·are going np

HUMAN EVOLUTION.

that object mjght be, or how completely it referred
to this life. ·The tlionght
not as now, that_ we.
must help ourselves to material blessings if we are
to rec~ive them, but if we pleased God he would
. see that we had th.em-that God made a business
of paying for spiritual devotions in material botm- .
. ties. This idea has a strong hold on human nature
now, but every scientific development weakens it,
and with vast numbers it has ceased to have any
force. Modern· thought. is getting largely in the
W!l-Y of expecting that we will get our.wages in the
same kind of coin we handle; if we deal in the gross,
give it to others in our deal~ngs and aseociatiom1 ,.
we shall have a like return, and 11ice i•ersa. Not
that each individual always receives an exact
· ·equivalant for his character and deeds, though t.he
tendency is towards this.end, but that the aggregate

was

or not is whether we are moving towards wh.at will
HAMUEI, BI,ODGETT •
end in greater felicity. But happines8 cannqt be
. · 'z:r 1,1. earnest ~tudents of their kind, at all versed. eBtimate<J altogether,· nor µiainly, on present sen·
J;:t.. in history, agree thiit the age~ have recorded . s.atione. If what appears joyous now is sowing the
a wonderful evolution in the species; that the very seeds of fi.Jture .~ieery, it should be reckoned as
remote ancestors of all now livi~g must bave been· to its ultimate consequences rather than as tO its
in a condition, both of mental .c.apacity ~nd ma· present illusory appearance. There is another .way
terial enviro~ments, far below .the most ignorant · to judge of happi~ess. Happiness i.s limited in
·and degraded now inhabiting.the earth. ~ut while each individual to his capacit.y to enjoy. Capacity
evolution is universally a~cepted, all do not accept is limited hy <level9pment and sensitiveness of or·
it on the Darwinian theory-the theory that germs ganization .. Bnt it may all be embraced· in the
which. begun for aqimals of. very -inferior types, by term development., for delicacy of se:qsation is but
varying freaks of nature, by accfdent, kept sporting a phase of development. So in measuring happi·
into something higher, until man appeared as a · nees, we must take into. cons~deration, not only
culmination of nature's errors, so to speak.
what seems agreeable in the present, bnt what will
.
'
I cannot make it Reem reasonable to me that command satisfaction in the future.. It. has no
nature has hlunclered into the prodnction of man, limit short of the limit of existence, and its meas· of humanity find an aggregate of recoil in exact.
hut rather that the germ or germs from which hu- ure is the measure of eternity. We may .be con· . harmony with what is projectecl from 'jt,
manity sprung, came into ·being for the express sidered happy in a present misery, if the misery
When we take a universal view tlie law of com·
purpose of producing humanity; the same i~ the produces its effect ii:i the line of spiritual harmony pensation is perfe~t; but as between atom and atom
original as n~w ; and as now' must have developed and soul development., whose music iB a never cens- it does not always appear so.. 'fhis not only makes
i11imans 01· nothing. ·But all· this iB · f!per.ulative
ing .felicity.
progression possible, but insures it. As develop·
rathor than ·demonstrative, and has no hearing on
Hometimes it seems 0:s if the Oi:eat Hupreme. has .· ment. is pr9gress; ·and nothing else really is, all real
the practical affairs of life aB we find it at the no care abont what is taking place in the present, reforms must be on that line-must conform to ancl
present time.
at least so far as t.he fate of indi viduale is concern· . aicl that result. · And it is well for all who are seek·
got
of
service
to
hA
in
shaping
All t.hat we have
ed; hut as '\\'e get a closer view .the apparent indif· ing reform to keep this in view and ask themselves
.
,
our lives, is in what we have learned of thorace
historically-which history, probably, does not go
hack one-tenth 1~art of the time which has elnpAed
Ai rice· the race had all t.he characteriRt.icR whieh
now present UiemRelves.
By the tcmn evolution I wish to embrace all Uie
chnngeB which have taken 11lace for the hotter, not
· only in mn.n 'B phyRicnl nnd ment.u.l make up, hilt.
nil of t.he hot.ter mlVironments secure<l through
such hi~her 1levolopment. and tranBmitto1l skill an1l
knowlo1lge; whot.lwr 1mch knowle1lge iR tr1ulitional
or hereditary.

Wo

1~1u1 'trtu~.e

mtwh of the progreRs and adva1wo
made hy n study and comparison of the different.
grades of human heings now living on the earth,
and we are nlso aided hy the records of history;
hut we mnst. hear in mind that .an changeA are not.
for tho h11Uer, allll thnt progress moa1is improvement, as a stepping np from lower to higlrnr condi-

ference changes to a beautiful law.1 working grandly
to a great encl, and compelling every atom to contrihuw towards it; ancl that end is development.
As we look a little further we see that development
iA the prelude to happiness;. and that, t.he,refore,
seeming . harshness in the operations of nntme
never ha!'! nnyt.liing less jn view than ultimate
happiness.
The trouble with many Ueformei·s is that. they
loo\c upon miAery a~ an 1inmitigat.ed evil to be ex·
t.irpntetl from the earth,. and they look here and
f.here for its cause, always seeking it in some of the
institutions of manki111l, and they vainly think if
they. could only make others see the cause of the
disorders in t.11e world as they see them the Millen·
ninm could he inangurated in a very short time.
Those who have founded new religious systems
in the world, and those who l~ave led in great politi·

this test question at every propoRed step: "Wi.11
this give mankind a hroader, fuller, more complete
manhoocf; a hig~1er, more noble-wholeness?" If
so, t.h~ proposition is worth considering, worLh act.·
ing on, no matter if a present sacrifice stares in Uie
face; but if the rever13e, it had better he dropped, for
it is unworthy and in the encl will only enrry
fnrther down.
The privations of lifo in the inclividnal :are fre·
quently the hirth throes to something more gr?-1111
in character, as well as more .comfortable in sur.· roundings; and what is trne of the individual iB
trne in a ·greater degree when we come to communities.' It is often said that the excessive, unceas·
ing toil of the masses in ·making a living is an ef·
fectual bar to progress and development, 11nd a sur·
face view will leave one with that impression f h1it
the history· of individuals frequently shows that
many who are raised above theAe supposed drawhacks utterly fail to accomplish anything desirable
or good for themselves or their fellow~beings; while
·many more who seem to have to face everyt.hing
hard and discouraging, trium11h over their adverse

1u1ice may disqualify ns for judging correctly; or \\·e
may· fail to take in all t.ho factors. of tho· case, no·

cal changes which have taken place from time to
t.ime in the history of the world-sometimes
through religions training and sometimes through
political revolut.ions-all bear evidence to the fact
·that all along throngh ~he ages ReformerB have
worked just'. as they work now; all having their
conceptions narrowed nnd their efforts focalized
·to ono point, or to things closely connected there·
with, fnily believing that. all or nearly all the ills
are due to imperfect human organization.
.Jeans, Mahomed andHmith are the more recent
of the great religious lights which have from time
to time illumined the earth. Paine showed great
political hreadth of mind for the age in which he
hved; Fourier was a great ~O<(ialist; and Bellainy
has made the hest. su~cess yet in compounding po·

ting one phase which seems to.he better or worse,
and lea\'ing out of count something on the other
siao which more than offsets what. we discern. ·
llappineRs is Uw only true object of existence;

litical and social life. In anciE1nt·tin1es those who
It iR eaAy to i:ead this history, and thos.o who are
sought to improve humanity generally 1lid it on..the awake to the lesson it teaches will see that fo re·
rol.igions plane, working on th 1e reHgions ~motions move struggles and privations which beset the hn·
·to ac1•omplish their ohject, no n1atter how material · ma1i pathway would be t.i1e removing of motive

t.ions.
Many chn.ngeA in tho socin.l, polilil'nl nnd religiot~R world have no grenter Aignillcance for the weal
of mankimL than the passing fashions in dress or
tho cnt of one'A hair;. and many more are actual
retrograde mo\'es, not meant. for such·, hut hli~d ex. periments, AO n~snlting. And Rometimes_ circumstances conspire to hold c~mmunitiee in a deAcent
thus made for long perio1ls of time. The only way
to determine. if a move is beneficial is t.o note its effect; and even then we may not be sure, for it fre·
qnently happenB that wo do not trace effects back
t.o t.he right source. And, fnrt.her, if we do, prej-

eonditions, clo much goocl in the world, make com~
fortable environments for themselves, a!I well as
Tame. And wl)en we take a wider social view, I
do not t,hink history records a single inet.ance of a
people living where nature was so kind as to re·
liev~ them from the necessity of much etfo t in
,making a living, that have progressed ·above a rnde
barbarism. :Experience teaches that mankind have
arisen through the buffetings of adverse conditions and that they have never arise,n without
t.his stimulus.
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· for effort. Bffort it1 necessary to ad\lance; mot~ve
has tq precede fJffort., and has to be sufficient to pro~
duce it.
'fhose low in the scale

of humanity are not very

s.us~e)ltible to any motives except the sensuous.

Hunger, cold, sickness; pain, danger and discomfort and unpleasantness generally, are absoh1tely
· 11ecesfmry to arous·e to effort. Where 1hese .spurs
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INDUSTRIAL CO-OPERATION.

SILENCE.

we

N a recent number of" 'fhe Nationalist;,
read · "D"N wronaut speaks of the prqf~tmd ·silence of
concise 1ind interesting article on ''The i~irth · J~ the upper air, when the clouds, in vast volof Industrial Co-operation," by K U. l4pencer.
mnes o.f silver; rolled ·like an ocean beneath, and
'l'he flJ>lendi<I. co-operative establit:hments of Eng- the .balloon rushed on with speed far exceeding the
land had their · inceptio.n in a very insigniflcant. swiftest express train.. 'fhere was no sound in the
commencement. Mr~ Spencer says:
cordage, for as it went with the wil1d there was a
· "1-leveral of the Rochd~le· weavers, animated by perfect caliu. The pulsing arteries could be hea1·d.

Xa

have been wauting a high civilization has never·
the instruction and stimuluteil b)• the exurnple !lf
·appeared. But, on the other h1u~d, when these adtheir teachers at the 1\1anchestei 8ocial lnstituto,
veraH conditions have been overwhelming, so the
· began the world-famous ex_periment in 'foad J,ane,
people 'Were prostrated and discouraged, the same
Hochdale. They began by contributing two pence
unsati factory resulthas been apparent. Progress
(four cents) a week fromtheir 8cant wages. ·When
luu,i been made where there has been pressing need,
tl}e joint capital reached one pound a committee
cmnbined with a corresponding degree of cour~ge
· was appointed to invest it in provi8ions at wholea.ud ability to overcome or modify the environsale prices. 'l'hey distribut_ed the provisio'ns and .
ments, so as to make.· conditions better and more
added the two and a half shillings of profit to the
enjoyable. Destitut~on and sutlering were .the ffrst
capital. When they l~ad a1naseed capital to the
prime motives which appealed successfully to a
amount of twenty-eight pounds they opened the
low grade humanity, and there has never appeared ·
store in Toad Lane, sold their goode at market
a grade hi~h enough to be abovejhe appeals ot sucl~
prices, and paid to eac;h customer a margin of ·profa motive; or to· materially lessen its force. We
its in certificates of stock. 'frue to this.principle,
should thank "God for the. motive, as disagreeable.
and to th~ir deter~ination to bny nothing on credit,
as it is. My observations lead me to believe that
.and sell nothing on trust, they have exchanged the
it is as beni.gn in its effecti:; now as at any previous
rid,icnle or' the Toad Lane rabble for the wondering
- time, and that its mission for good v.ill be unend- .
admiration· of the mdustrial \rnrld. That siekly
ing. The logic of it is that it is contrary to Creaplant, stmggling for existence in tlie gloom and
tive fiat, subversive of the order of nature, to <le~
dirt of Toad.Lane,· has grown into a flourishing oak,
prive those communities or those individuals of
drawing nourishment from a thousand sources, and
such an incentive who really need it .. 'I:he social
putting forth branchesin every direction. Its fruitA
aim should not be to make suffering impossible,
are the stately warehouses of J,ondon, Glaisgow,
but.to make its avoidance possible.
Manchester, Newcastle-on-'£yne and other large
The Cre.ator has given this power to his creacities; a bank whose transacti )ns amount. to sixtures, not individually bnt coilectively, and when
teen million pounds sterHng a yea1·; and twelve
in that work they are working with the l!'ather.
hundred stores yielding ·a1.1 annual profit."

l.

·,

w1-nm.B .LOVI~ 18 'fllERE
Alll

DEITY 18.

personally pledged to religious ideas.

They .

are neceiseary to my life. I want to sow the s~eds
of the religion that. is to be. In my religious teach-

W1rn1m is the man whc. would like to marry a
. woman who chews tobacco, drinks whis.key, or
·uses. profane or vulgar language'! And yet rnauy a

man who indulges in all of theEe naRtinesses and
ingA I address the few who care to follow abstract vices will impose himself upon a pure and lovable
tho1ight in ethical work. 1 Flpeak to all. l~thics is · woman as proper material for a decent husband.
t.he nur8ery .uf religiou, and it satisfies on itA own
.. account those who have no interest in religious in~
terpretations. And yet you caunot do a good act
without being lifted into a Flpiritual atmosphere.
Even in the religious interregnum men will hope,

,,

Does he not thereby commit a felo.ny like that of
obtaining goods urnler fal~e prete11ses '!and .ought
lie not to he ai·rested and p1111islt1:d as a fraud 't-

Bettrr 'L'ime.~.

'l'he rush of blood in the brain was audible, and
thinking affected tho ear. 8ometitnes, . through
rifts of cloud, extensive landscapes were visible;
rivers, lakes, forests, farms \\·ith their lowly houses,
or clu,Mtered villages; but all was. silent; not a
s01ind pulsated upward into the pure depths, where·
the sun shone brightly. However, the surface below was wrapped in cloud-shadows.
'l'hus it is with the. mind when it rise8 into the
atmosphere of spirit, and is freed from all the confusing scenes and sounds of earth. It is home silently, unconsciously, by invisible forces, and .may
look down on the life below, so far removed that
its trials, contentions, toil an.d trouble melt and
blend in scenes which, framed in silver cl1 uds,
are pictured loveliness .

It is when the inind ascends to those heights of
the upper air, when it is alone, that it becom~1:1
most susceptible to the influence of superior i11tell~gence1:1. When most alone it is least alone,
and as the earth fades it feels the contact with the
.
\
atmotsphere of spirit, in which are no clouds, and
whose swift currents give no sound; where it is always light, and the Clouds below, through which
the soul has passed, black as they were, are as
fleecy silver.-Thc Progressive 'l'hinker.

Tim first effect (of the eight-hour working day)
was indeed a marked improve~nent in the ho1iies
and family life of the working classes in Melbourne .
'l'he second was the sudden increase in mechanics'
institutes, night-schools, popular lectures, and garden allotments all over the colony. Lastly, if the
eight-hours system meant more dissipation,. it. is
odd that the most virulent opposition to it has always come, not from the employers in Victoria, but
from the publicans. It is also significant that
though we nee<l one policeman for every three hun-

~---· •
dred and fifty people in London, and oirn for every
Mu. KNUI>soN, of the Honse, iias ii1tru<.lµced a four hundred and forty in Manchester, in spite of
bill prohibiting all back door entrances into saloons· our nine and ten and twelve hours days, in Melbe mon.:i felt than thought, express itself more in and all scree.us at tl1e front windows that hide the hourue, under the eight-hours system, one policeact tlmn word. .(\.s with faith in Hod, so with hope
insi~le ·operafious. Of course, like all the former
mau for every seven hundred people . is enough to
of immortality. Who that loves can believe that . radical hills, it will be indefiuitely po8tponed, hot
keep.order.-Rco11omic Ucl"iew·
the idol of his heart cttn be lost forever 't All that ~ the friends of this reform will have oue mur~ chan.ce
is. best in earthly poEsessions argues their 11erma.- to )J\Jt themselves on 1·ccur1l-l'm!/l"t:1111frc Ay1~.
MtrnBEl!H of labor organizations are always·wbin1ieoce. ·~;very man that liv0R r.ightly feels that
. ing about th~ low wuges paid them and the long
'1'1rn Universal Messiah is none other than Uod ho1irs they have to work, but when they appointan·
·within him is something destined not to die. EvolutiOn poistulates · progrel:ls. Throw yourself into revealed in humanity .. 'J'he Mes8ianic predictious officer or employ a man to do their work they
will never be fulfilled, in their entirety, till the · make him work sixteen hours a clay aud' pay him
its stream and yon will be . stirred by a life that

r

labor and love, show patience and self-sacrifice.
Where love is there is Deity. 'fhe higher faith will

unit.y of <.fod and the hrotherhooc.l of m~n shall be
accepted by every member of the human family.-

spreads far. beyond the ken of mortal eye.-J'rof.
Pelix Alder.

Problem of Life.
A coMMoN hm~anity will grow out of the ki10wledge that all have a common destiny: There can

. 'l'm: best teacher is the one that is always recep~
be no love for humanity in the one "\ho believes ·. tive tO the lessons the huu1blet:!t can impart. ·'ftie
"that h~ppiness ~waits himself while others are to ~ne who .does not le1m1 continually is not ~t to
un part w1sdoui to of hers.
·be eternally tortured.

'.

l'•

·the lowest wages in vogue,· and pay tktt grudgiugly.-St'. Lou·is Uition Record.
Tn1-; volcanic eruptions in Alaska are extemul. ·
signs that the inward heat or love of the planet is
coming to .the ·surface ·in the Polar regions and its
disintegrating the ice .that lrns been undisturbed
there for 80 many a~es.
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an~ to work out ·unfettered its in~o· n possibilities.
To preserve-thy equilibrium, thy independence,
. And as woman has an individuality of life and· 0, woman! choose whom thou wilt worship, arid
.JULIA C. FRANKJ.IN.
character, as well as man, the 'time has come, in choose qnickly, for -thou canst ~ot worship Truth
llKRK is nothing new under the sun,_ as fa.r as
the order of her ~evelopment, for. her to not.only as- and follow after ''strange gods" that know not its
. elements are concerned; but combinations are sert but to maintain her right to rule in that do- claims,· or if ·they know, · f~il. to regard them •.
constantly changing. for the better, or otherwise, main for which she is set apart by Nature, viz:. Among those strange . gods may be · mentioned
· in harmony with the m.iderlying priIJciples.
The Domafo of Love I
Maoiinon, fashion, popularity, social postion, or
The· I~lberal elements in society are numerous
Lo~e ! what is' it but an essential principle _of Life? more prQperly I Greed. Truth knows none of therri I'
and influential, or will be, when they·can combine Life,· where is tl~y powtir· to unfold but in Love? for they all s~cr.iflce comfo~t, falsify natii.ral e~dow
in. harmo.ny with truth, purity and justice;
Truth I what is thy power but to unfold Life through ments, and P.rucify the inner cohRciouaness.
For The UnlverHal Uepubllc.

TO LIBERALS EVERYWHERE:

m

Coin hinii~ion depends for its permanency on three t.he power vested in Love? Woman! thy nature
"0 Man I wouldst thou be bleat in thy day and ·
things, viz: mutual protections, mutu!l-1 benefit and qualifies thee to unfol<l and perfect the human generation?" .. Then reverently bow before Truth's
mutual growth, expansion or elastisity. To exist"is soul I·
. sacred shrine-; Jay all thou hast upon its altar;
With this knowledge gaiiled "by experience or " beat your swords into plow shares and spears
not enough .. We want to grow out of all our im.perfectlons, pertaining to individual rights, duties, observation, go thou and worship in nature's temple into pruning hooks," and let thy future be more
consecrated to Love! the only God worthy of wor- in harmony with nature than thy past has been. ·
and claims.
The BUI) shines f~r all, the earth gives of her ship in any sphere of development. But, because 0, woman! eat no bread that thou canst not help
bounty to one as well ns to another, and the air we it is the only God worthy of worsliip, see to it, 0
to prepare ; drink no water that is not fresh from
breathe is as free to bless ono as much as another. 'woman ! that thou doebt not the things ·that shall the fountain of Life, of Loye; cull no flowers that
.
.
'fhen why should we seek to· hoard up life's ne- desecrate tbi1:1 temple, or deform the fair face of na- .are not thine by Divine Right-because thou hast
cesHities and comforts, and thus keep thoae who tare in the fruit it beareth in answer to thine own . sown the seed for thyself and cared for it until it no
ard equally worthy from having a proper supply?
aspirations, in_spirations or possibilities.
longer needs thy watching to have it unfold and
As a nation of bl'others ~nd sisters we need to
When thcu enterest ihis Temple, invite only perfect its own individuality.
remember ~he fitct continually and act accordingly. those to worship with thee who also recognize the
O, M.an and Woman! Together as factors in the
Lay af'lide all this hair-splitting theorizing and act claims ofTruth-of nature-and of the possible re- unfoldment of all life .in the human, you· can do
aq t.hongh W<l know that. we were a nation of broth- snlts of such worsl~ip.
Divine work as creators!
Purtuko of ;no fruit that the soul does .not recogPrri mul sisters and, how long wonld it lm before we .
But as masters or Aervanta ,your work can never
should feel that bonds fratel'lrnl unite us, making nize as .legitimate-as true to its qwn unfolding . "rise up and call you blest," because Truth does
us a harmonious and happy. family 'l Whil~ we re- possibilities. ·And what is more, ·enter not this · · not recogni~ it as being legitimate.
main on the material plane. _of life we mus_t _have, Temple to worship unless thy purpose is high and
P. T. BARNUM ii;i dead. He had an unparal'not Ollly food and clothing, but hOUSeS to live· in 1 . h61y I that thy WOrship may \) Ore and lnOre draw
uml, if we'll work us one fumily, no one need go thee to the soul of natµre, whose counterpart is leled genius for amusing people. How much betlaungry' nuked or unsheltered.
.
. Spiritual Enlightenment.
ter that was than the genius for killing people by
w·1aen we come to reflect that we've done some- · The sacraments you partake of while worshiping wholesale, which characterized several other fathing towurds bringing about such a. result, .will in this temple must be• of such a character that mous men who ha_ve recently died~ He'left ornot we all feel that we are nearing the kingdom of tl.10y exalt and ennoble the life of the partakers. ders .to be buired.in a plain deal c0ffin, and without
ostentation. How mnch better that was than to
Bnrd~n not thy soul with any care but the care
harmony, happiness and peace? ·Feeling well assured that we will, I herewith invite the co-opera- that will make thy life more beautifol and thy love have been borne to earth at the head of a foolish .
. tion of e·very Liberal in the country, withotlt stop- more perfect as it unfolds through concentration to parade. During his life he humbugged people, at
ping to inquire. what ure views in reference to a Truth-tile truth implanted within · tliine own .times, but always so pleasantly that they enjoy~d
the joke. How different this ·was from the tr~gic
future. state of existence, to come forward and see organism.
Woman! Go thou and sit without the gates of · way in which the clergymen and politicians hum~
if we cannot perfect our organization on a basis as
broad as truth. arid j~1st as it is broad. To-day is this Temple, until man. consents to this ·Jaw of bug the people. Farewell, Barpum .. Thia be your
for us to look to; to-morrow will take care of ·itself. Love, and tl~is Order of worship. It matters not to crown of glory, worn by so few, that you made the·
To live is not enough; we want to grow wiser and thee whoitie that haasaid, "Woman, obey thy mas- world happier. Poets will never sing of your tri·
better as life wears away, so that we may have the ter, man I" There is no master worthy to .bb such, umphs, clergymen and stump ·speakers ·wm never
satisfaction . of believing and knowing that the but Truth, and no law but the l~w of L<l\'e that "enthuse" over your memory, for the reason that
you wer~ not a professio~al robber nor murderer,
.world as a whole has been made wiser and better should or c~n hind thee to do their bidding .
N_o burden is or can be so great as the oQe thou· but thousands will remember you with pleasure.for our having lived in it.
Liber~ls everywhere, think of itat once; and act

hast carried, 0, woman! until the w.orld is cursed
·promptly, unitedly, therefore wisely, and let the · with disease, in harmony, wrong-doing and unfair
world see and know that we are just what we claim dealing. "_The Forbidden Fruit'' that you've been
to be-a nation of brothers .and sisters, with but a compelled to partake of shall no longer be held to
· single aim, and that to do good and be good con- _thy lips, if thou wilt.but "turn to the right." ''The·
Good Shepherd" is there and will provide for all
tinually.
"Bury the hatchet!'' Let no fooliah strife mar the who ·wm come under Truth's protecting banner;
Eat no more t_he "bread of idleneE.s," drink no
happiness of life. Hat her the sun-beams, Ii ving
more of the "cup of ·bitterness," wear no longer
the Truth in the redemption of man.
the. "garments of unchasity !"
*
. Live .in no house that is .not concecrated to
* *
.
.
'
'
the unfold1110nt of mind it reaches a condi- Truth's immutable law of Life-t'1e- Jaw of Love!
. . tion in which ·it brooks no ·.restraint; that. is,
Tread no path that is not strewn with the fra- ·
no restraint not in harmony with its innate sense grant ftqwers of Chasity. Thus shalt thou preserve
of justice, truth and riglit. For nature has im- thy lite; thus sh.alt thou conce~trate thy love, and
pla.nted in t~e human mind a desire to be itself, bleEs ' thyself .and the race of womankind.
.
.

·XN
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Twentieth Century.
------'-'---GEO. WM. CunTrs, in the Easy Chair of HarperB'
·Weekly, says: "The admission of women to the
school question. is really_ the overthrow of the last
barrier. If, as lately, women may properly and
peacefully, withorit.insul.t or abatement. of her modeat womanly dignity 1 and without the least harm·
to her "sphere" g~tothepollsand.drop a ballot for
a member of the· school.committee in one box, it is .
only harlequin who urges that she cannot with the ·
same propriety drop a ballot in the next box for
Mayor."
can be no permanent unity of humanity
that has merely the acquisiti~n of material p0s8ess~ons for its foundation.. ·
·THERE

\•
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of the "fall" on "the wom1m," and thereby abus- we can imagine the reception she would ~ave met .
THE "PLAN" OFCRE.ATION .. ·
ing her, it then exalts itself by providing a mascu- with. "Like. mother lik.e daughter.: The woman .
A i,ABORING WOMAN.
. Jina· savior; and then calls .this mo.Fca1lne savior, was in the transgression and her da~ghters are·
is a trite remark (hat every story ,ii.as t.wosides; born through n. miracle, ''the i:ieed of woman."
like unto her." He ·was too deepl • imbued "with
. and that one side seems right until the other
If language has a definite meanin.g; and, conse- the spirit of Moses, that. stones the wo'inan and
Elide is fold:· It followEC, therefore, . that.._ having quently,· may not be used now in one sense and cueee the mari, to nomprehend the situation and
heaid one side of. a stor~· justice demands that we then in. another; us. m11y suit ti1e convenienc.e of . b~~ just to her. In the fuUnesB' of time woman,
sm:1pend judgment u~til we he 1r the . other
ttiose wljo ha\'e· a selfi.11h i:iurpofle to se,rve, why .through her spirittial development,· will distin. side.
.
For so long a time that the memory of the race then H the "Seed of Abraham" mt>ans the sons of guish between Paul the Th~ologian and Jesus
runneth not ~o·tbe contrary, the world has listened ·Abraham does not tho ''Seed· of the. Woman" the Christ..
'
Wh!"t is the system of, Theolo~y, that system into a story that involves the life and moral develop• mean the ditughters of Eve.?
"And he answer(!d and said unto them: ''Have . eluding the "Fall~' and the "Plan of Salvation,"
ment of the ,human rac!3-the story of t~e "fall."
.As yet the W()rld h~s h~ard only one side of the ye not relld that he which ·made. them at the be- hut a wicked scheme·to exalt the mai:iculjne half o(
story-the masculine .side. That side has always ginning made then!· male and 'female. He .saith the race at the expense of the feminine half?
· been t~ld in su?h a way as to lay the blame of the unto them, Moses for the hardness of your hearts That man may be.exalted, woman must be abased.
suffered you to put away your wives; hut it was not What shall be the end of this self-exaltation?· "He
'~fall" on "the woman;" .b'ut there is a feminine
that exalteth himself shall .be abased, I will overside to this story. When· we reflect that our first so in the beginning_;,.
mother was just as much the victim of temptation
Christ when drawn into a discussion involving turn and . overturn saith the Loni; "Behold I
from the "serpent" as our first father \\·as the vie- • the relations of the i:ex~s, went back of Moses and make all things new."
.J~eaving tl·e Priests to study his Theological
tim of temptation from her .then sureiy, justice to . r~minded them how the life of the rare was ad·
the woman demands that the world. shall rPcall its. justed in the "beginning", thereby teaching them Fable, the ''Plan of Hedemption/' let woman go
'unjust masculine judgment., and go back in thought that the law that underlies the exi~tence of the bac.k in her thought to the: "beginning" as Christ
For Tlle pniversal Repubilc.
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ex-

·,

'

to the infancy of the race, and inquire what that racfl is no't the law of MoseA, which keeps the wo· . did an~ ,like him study the divine "Plan of Creamysterious influence was which, takii1g advantage: · man in subjection, but the )aw of God, which guve · tion "·.hich was the equality of. I.he sexes. ·
of the m.oral weakness of our firi:;t parents, turned them dominion over all the.earth.
Tm; enviro~ment of babyhood, of childh~od, of
their steps into the path of disobedience. · ·
Moses rnid: "if a man die having no children,
The race having be~n created on the basis of the his brother sliall marry his wife (the wife it seems yciufh, makes a criminal ofa man. At a lime when
equality of the sexes, and both having dominion was to have no choice in the 1naHer) and raiim up the blood is hottest nnd the brain is yet immature,
we -leave the animal man to his own device; as
over all the earth, .how did it come to pass that seed unto his brother. When we read thi8 from
"the woman" was brought into subjection? . "Be- thes tandpoint of the "Plan" of Creation, whichwus soon as he is completely formed and fashioned a
cause of the fall," says theology. But,·con.siaering equality of the sexes, the thought s.uggests itself to tough or a convicted thif;'f, wo begin to restrain
that they both sinned (equali~y Qf sexes. again), us, that if this woman had known that hy the law him. It is then too Into to cure him. We brand
why was "the womanl• brought under subjection of God those seven brethern hari no more right·to him publicly. and loi·k him .np. The grand h~man
instead of the 1nan? Because "the woman" was own her than she had. to own them, she might not effort is devoted to the moml direction of those who
in the transgreasi9n/' Ba)'B Theology. But how have chosen to be "left" from one to another like a are born reRpectably 1mcl who uro being brought up
came she to be suc;h a moral weakling as to yield to · pi~ce of property, Moses to the contrary notwith· with respectable surro1~ndi11gA. Millions nre Rpent
·the beguilment or the serpent? If Evehad been standing. Then whel\ masculine self-~ighteousness annually to promoto the 1ulva11cm11e11t of the human·
the first one created, and Adam· had derived his· brought· a woman before Jesus, (as usual forgetting race in morals, in ed111•1\tion, in art nnd scienee.
existence through another creation from her; if, to bring the man a!Oug .. too), and reminded him Not one dollar in a thouRnnd so Hpent goes even in
moreover, he had yielded tot he beguilement of the that "Moses in the law commanded UB that such the· direction of those whoso moral welfare is a

--------

.1.

heard the111 not.,'' so when they cc·ntinued .asking
him he lifted up Jiimse!i, and .fla.id unto thcni: ·
Cm~!'tiATION :is gaining favor among people of in·
"He that is without sin among you let him first telligence .. The burning of a corrupte~l body is the
best way to diECpose of it., as from the unhealthcast a stone at her." What was this but a re·
minder to those eelf-righteous ones, that the wo- iness of the bodies decomposing in ~he ground the
emanations rise to polluto and malignantly charge .
man was not to be condemned for a sin of which
the air. Earth-bound, unprogressd spirits are at
the equally guilty man (equality of _'the sexes again)
racteilt here. .This explains the dread so many
was to be ac~mmted inno·cent "When Jesus had
have of passing a cemetery after dark.
lifte~ up' himself, and saw none. but the woman, he
said unto her, woman where are those thine acT1rn nephe"'. of Ward .McAllister, tho etiquette
She
said,.
cusers? Hath no man condemned.thee?
.
.
leader of New Y<_>rk's ''Four Hundred" society peoNo·man, Lord! and Jesus said nnto her, Neither do ple, has marrie~ a ballet girl. 'fhe report comes ·
.. I condemn thee: go and~ no more."
that "his family will have nothing to do with. him
I
When we reflect that, according· to Theology,
so long as he remains faithful to the girl."-T/te
Christ came· to undo the terrible work .of the WO:- Golden Rule. That is to i:iay, if he will desert her he
been the first one created, have· we not in his moral man, does it nQt seem strange that he never made
weakness the original sin of Theology? Then is . the slightest all us ion to the "fall," nor to the
it not 'evident
·that·
it was not . through Eve's,' but "Plan of Redemp~ion ?"-::either did he c 1st a•.y
I
'
.
reflection on the woman for being in the tr.u~gr1 s
through Adam's "fall," that we all sinned?
What is the germ-thougllt of Theology but the sion, on the contrary, he could say, ~'Neither doI
.
exaitation of the masculine half of th~ rclCP 1 at the condemn thee; go and sin no more."
If
that
woman
!tad
been
brought
before
Pirnl,
expense of the feminine.? After laying all ihe blame

will again be considered worthy of a place among
the ''four hundred."
.PnoFl~Hl!OR

----·1·----

C. A. Fult,en, of Yale University, pre·
dict'i that Christ wi)l ·appear upon earth again be·
fore the year moo .. Hti bases hiH prediction upon
mathematical calculation!!.
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ADVERTISEMENTS AND. TERMS.

OUR COLONY~
I ts · Success . Assured.

Ad\'lirtlscmcnts that do not nnrcscrvcdly Hlate their oh-.
ject, aud 1mch 1Ldvcrtlscmcnts as 1ti;k for money rcmlthrnceH,
· l·xcopt in etLi;cs of firms by us known to bo respectable and
reliable, or responsibly endorsed as imch, will not be received n.t any price. The charge for accepted advertisements wlll be one dollar an inch for each insertion. .Mo·
ney mu1>t accompany order if not sent through a rcsponsi·
hie advertising agency. Address,
'J'HE woitr.n·s ADVANCE-'l'JIOUGIIT,
l'ortltmd, Oregon.

.From the inception. of the idea, we have
heen · steadily coiisolidati ng the forces and
influen<;es necessary to establishing a powerful colony of moral and industrious people
in Oregon-providing farm-homes or towi1homes, according to tl1e differing desires
and inclinations of 'the colonists-and are
now ready to. give full information. to an
who will enroll their iiames for settlement,
should the conditions prove satisfactory.

Secure. a. Foothold."
H. N. MAGUIRE & CO.,
· 5 Yz Washington st.. Portland, Oregon.

1,000

.·Families

Called~

20-ncre farms here in Oregon, whh rail'rond ·transportation, (if all good soil and
thoroughly cultivated, the greater part in
fruits,} will yield greater profit than large
grain farms did before the advent of railroads. At from $10 to $so an acre we can
at once fnrnish a thousand families ,\rith
farms of from ·20 to 160 acres extent, mostly
choice pnme grounds.

BOOK PR.INTING
or

Any Kind ·of Job Printing•.
We arc iireparcd to do all manner. of work, from tho
printing of a business card to the making of a bound vol·
umc. Material all new and carefnlly sclcctod.
Proofs can be sent out to any point reached by railroad
from Portland. (Each letter of proper names m111st be distinctly written). Address, for price .list,
·
PHOGHESSIVE PHIN'l'ING COMPANY.
193 Sixth street, Portland, Or.

SPIRITUALISM.
THE PSYCHOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION
lnBtituted January, 1889.
'l'hli; ARsoclatlou Is iustitntcd for the dltrui;lon of Spiritual Philosophy by means of a monthly magazine, which
IH 8cnt free every mouth to members.
·
Scud nanic, addrc6s llnd ·religion, together with a· post
otllco order for subscription and entrance fee,"!), to ·
GEORGE~ FULLER, 111.n,
Look Out Mtiuntain, Tennessee.

HARMONY,"-

The Town Enterprises ..

A Monthly Magazine of Philosophy,
DE\'OTlm TO·

Within. the colony lines ·will be hvo trading and manufacturing centers, too far apart
tor their respective interests to clash. Both
A.re natural sites for trade, and each will

I

'

Scicucc ofSl>lrlt, 'l'hcosophy; Metaphysics aud the Chrit;t
Method of Hea Ing.
·
·
. 'l'KRMH fl,00.per anlllJJll; single copies, 10 cts.

The Brotherhood.

start on its l!ew career of prosperity with
large invested capital outside of what may
.
,
/
be brought in by.· colonis~s ; yet business
An eight-page monthly 1iapcr, price PIFTR1':s ''R1YTS per
and resid once sites will be disposed of to
Yt•ur.
·
·
· · Rl'lll'c6ent.-; the Brotherhood Society.
colonists on ground-floor figures and easy
Hecogni?.cs mnnkhul a~ IL great Rrothc1fa)otl.
, .
terms _of }la)'ll,tent. · Jn these towns \Wll be
· l>e\'oted to the study of economic and polltit'nl 1111cstions,
trnt.b, j11sticc, progrc~~.
·
needed fruit canners, mechanics, artizans · It ltJ ihe purpo~c to rnnkc n paper of 111iscellanco111; anti
gcncrnl reading, n1h1t•tl for Its l'lcvating inllnencc: but hcand lraders of all classes". But property · rond thli;, to stant1'-nncornproml8lngl~· for human rights
"11
b
11
l
·
1 h d
f
nnd llbcrtv.
.'
Wl not e a OWeC to go mto t le an S 0
In this last role our Svmposium aud Round Table Talk
Speculators: deeds Will be COllditio~1ed ttpOU llrc dominant .features, hi Which nre concerned i;omc of our
most thoughtful writers and thinkers.
purchasers or their grantees improving with- ·
'l'hc mine of these measures, for 1fovJlopiug all sides of
g·
such ·qne~tious as conceru the eou'ntr 's weal,. cannot be
l· n t\\'0 )'ears, or fio· rfeit 1•11 g tl"tle tip· 011 lla\'l·
11
•
o\·er-estimatetl. Scud· for sample cop es.. They wll.l be
the tiloney ach-anced retumed, with ten per
~cut free. Let everybody look lnui this matter by sending
for snmplcs.
Atldrcss THE B1t0THEllHOOD,
cent. added.
:lG Bromfield Strect,/Bo8lon, Ma:;s.
1

SOUL-COMMUNION TIME·'TABLE.
'fhc 27th day of each month, :and from 12 m. to half
}JQl!t 12 p; m., being the time fixed and Inspirationally communicated through THE WORLD'8 ADVANCE-THOUGHT for
Soul Communion of all who love their fellow-men, RE~
GARDLESS OF RACE AND. CREED-the object being to
invoke, through cq·operation of thought aud unity iB spiritual ~plratlon, the blessings of universal peace and higher
i;plritual light-we give below a table of corresponding
times· for entering .the Communlou in V!J.rious locali~lea:
When it Is 12 m. at Portland, Oregon, U. S. A., It hfat- ·
Austlu, 'l'exas .................... .'... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:48 p. m
Augusta, Ma.Inc...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3:03 p. m.
Boston, Mass .................. , ............ :...... 8:28 p. m.
Baltimore, Md ....... ~ ............ :............... 3:03 p. m.
Bt1l'llngton, Vt.... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3:18 p. m.
Berne, Switzerland ....................... :........ 8:41 p. m.
Buenos Ayres, S. A ... , .............. " . . .. .... . . . 4 :18 p. m.
Berlin, Prussia ......... : ............ , . . .. . .. . . . . . 9:09 p. m.
Buffalo, N. Y.............. . . . : .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 2:55 p. m.
Constantinople, '1'urkey ......... :............... 10:11· p. m.
Cape of Good Hope, Africa.·.. ·,;i'.;........ . . . 9:26 P· •m.
Charlottow.n, Pr. Ed. Id . . . . !'IV... .
. . . . . . 3:68 P.m.
Columbia, s. c..... . . . . . . .
2:48 p. m.
Columbus, Ohio.................
. .. . . . .. 2:88p. m. ·
Cape Horn, s. A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3:43 p. m_.
Caracas, Venezuela . . ......... ! . . . . . . . .
3:46 p. m.
. ................. 2:20 p. m.
Uhlcago ....... ·".. .. .. . . ..
Dublin, Ireland ..... : .. . . . . .. ............ " . . . .. . 7:46 p. m.
Denver, Col .................................. , . . 1:08 p, m.
Detroit, Mich.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:38 p. in.
Dover, Delaware........ .. . . . .. .......... , .. .. 3:09 p. m.
Edinburg, Scotland. . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . .... 8_:01 p. m..
Frapkfort, Germany. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8:43 p, m.
Frankfort, Ky ........... :............ . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:3."l p. m.
I<'t. Kc~rncy, Neb..................... .. .
1:33.p. m.
l~redrlckton,_ New Hrnns,.. . . . . . . . . . . . .
3:43 p. m.
Qeorgeton, British Gua . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4:18 p. m .
2:51 p. m.
Havana, Cuba .. ~........ . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .
Halifax, N. S ........................ _...... _ .... .'.. 3:18 p. m.
Harrisburg, Pa ........ ~ ..... "' .... '..... , . . . . . . . . . . 3:03 p. m.
H011olul11, 8. I........................ : . . . . . . . . . . 9:61 a. m.
Iowa City, Ia..................................... 2:03 p. m.
Indlanap91ls, Ind.·........
. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . 2:28 p. m.
Jerusalem, Palestine ............................. to::n P~ m.
London, Eng....... :... . . . . .
. ................ · 8:11 p. m.
J,isbon, Portugal............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:49 p. m.
Lecompton, Kan ................................ , 1:48 p. m.
Lima, Peru .......... :: ............. : .. ,............ 3:04 p. m
Little Rock, Ark . . ........ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:03 p. m.
lllllwaukee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 2:18 p. m. ·
llloblle, Ala ............................. '... .. . . .
2:18p. m.
Memphis, Tenn................................... 2:11 p. m.
lllontrcal, Canada.................................
p. m.
Nashville, 'l'cnn . ; .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . ... . . .. .. . .. . 2:23 p. m.
New Haven, Conn ........... .' ............ ".. . . . .. 3:18 p. m.
NcwYorkClty ...................................... 3:15p. m.
Newport, R. I.............................. .. . . .. . 3:28 p. m.
No.rfolk, Va.................................
3:05 p. m.
New Orleans, La.................................. 2:11 p. m.
Omaha, Neb ............................. :.. .. .. . 1:38 p. m. ·
Ottawa, Canada....... .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . a:o8 p. m.
Philadelphia, Penn ............................. ."!:11 p. m ..
Panama, New Granada........................... 2:58 p. m.
Pittsburg, Penn . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:61 p. m.
·Paris, France .......... ,............ . . . . . . . . . . . . 8:19 p. m.
Home, Italy..... .. . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 9:01 JI. m.
St. ·pctcrshurg, Russia, ... ,....... . . . . . . . . . . . . •. 10:11 p. m.
Savannah, Ga ....................."............ ,... 2:48 p. m.
St. Loulti, lllo ....................... , ............ :. 2:11 ti. m.
Santa I~e, N. M ................. , . '.. .. .. .. .. .. . 1:07 p. m· ·
St. Johns, New I<'ouudlaud . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
8;38 p. m.
St. Domingp, W. I ........................ :.
3:33 p. m.
St. Paul, Minn .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. ..
1:68 p. m.
St. Paul, Minn .... ; ......... .'............... .. . . . . 1:68 p. m.
Smithtown, Jamaica.............................. 3:36 p. m.
Sioux Falls, Dakota ........... : ....... : . .. .. ... . . . . 1:48 p. Iii..
Salt Lake City, Utah. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 12:43 p. m.
Santiago, Chili............................. .. . . .. ~:28 p. m.
Springfield, Mass ..................... : .......... 3:21 p. m..
San Francisco, Cal. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 12:01 p. m-.
'J'allahassec, J!'la .....•... '. ........................ · 2:33 p. m.
Vienna, Austria... .. . . . . . ..
.. ............... ·9:21 p.m. :
·Vicksburg, MlsH. ... . . . ....................... 2:08 p. m.
Vera Cruz, Mexico ............................. 1:48 p. m.
Wilmington, N. C................................. 2:59 p. m.
Washington, D. C................ :.. . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . 3:01 p. m.
w_alla ':Y~~!_'!~ll. ··- ·.·: _··~:: ·..:.· :'.: :_:. .:.:.:..:..:.:..· :.· :..:..-1~.=1~J!:_m:
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SELF.

(91rn1rn is i10 countrv in the world where roses
m~ ten<lency of people whose lives have been,
Tile Unity of lltt111<111ily is tl1e'Jfillennitim of Peace.
. att~in such transc~rnlent loveliness as they do'
for the most part., Relfhih, when the light of
. -- --- - . ---- . -- - -·iii Oregon. Oregon is par e.rccllence the paradise . Apirituality first arouses them to action, is to exalt
DY 1.ucy A. MAI.LORX.
of the rose. 'fhe wonderf u I variet.y. aml prof nsion self unduly. They are constant.ly looking for
'of this queen of flowers is bewildering to !hose who sorrie great wonder to come int.o their lives, that
TERMS. OF SUBSCRIPTiON:
l'er year, to any part or the United States,
,1 50
are residents of less favored lands in this par- will prod nee ai1 almost instanta11eous change and
"
" · "
'·
Drlth1h Empire, Six Shillings. ·
ticular.
give them some miracul•ms power. ~fhe shadows
A complete language of flowers can be formulated are always darkest when the light Hhines brightest,
THE SONG OF TRUTH.
here from the varions members. of the rrn;e family .. a111l as the lifo of a selfish perHon is mostly made
1.1zzrn oon:N.
"l:::JltoM the 1111-ccn throne of the Great Un.known,
They seem to voice every shatle of feeling, from
up of shadows I.hmm traits of tl1e lower natnre are
..
,..c:} l<'rom the 8011! of All, I came;
·
the deepm;t passion to the most refined ~pirit- . intensified to a great degrne hy the influx: of spirit-

,-

Not with the rock pf the earthqunke's shock,
Ar.d not with the wasting flame.
Hut silent and deep In my 01~ward sweep,
Through the depths of the boundless sky;
I stantl sublime, through the lapse of time,
And where God is, there am I.

. In the early years when the youthful spheres,
. From the depths or cl aos sprung,
grew brigh~ with .the new· born light
When the heavens
.
And the stars In chorus sung'l'o tl!at holy sound, through the space profo1111d,
'Mid their glittering ranks I troµ:
Fol' I am a part of the Central Heart,
Co·equal and one with God.
The world I::; my child. Though willful aud wild,
Yet _I know that she loves me still,
For ~he t.1in'kli I fled with her holy dead,
Because of her stubborn will;
And she weeps 11t night, when the angels light
Their wntc~-fires over the sky,
Like a maid o'er' the gra,·e of her. Jove~ and brave;
But the Truth can nevel' die. ·
One by one, like the sparks from the sun, ·
I have counted the soul.a that came
From the hand Dlvlne;~all, all are mine,
And I call them b_y my name. ·
One by one, llko spark~ to the sun,
I shall see them all return;
Though tempest·tost, yet they arc not Jost,
I· shall sec them all. return.
I only speak to the lowly and meek,
To the simple and child-like heart,
But I leave the proud· to their glittering shroud,
And the tricks of their cunning art.
Like a whi~e-wlnged dove from the home of love,
Through the airy space untrod,
.
.
I come at the cry which is heard on high,-,
"Henr me,O'God! my Gcid!"

AN epidemic of heresy

is upon the world.

It is
a significant sign how near the old religious systems are to universal dissolution when the leading
ministers of all denominations no longer believe 'in
the fofallibilit~ of the bi~le. The infallibility of
the bible is the main prop of sectarian beliefs.
. With that taken away the whole superstructure cf
erroneous theology must fall. The belief.in the infallibility of the soul will take its place and point
men to the royal road t o t~uth and rigbteousnei:s .
1

. I

uality..
'£here is no other flower that has such an intenE"e
individuality as the rose. While all fl•>wers are
beautiful and attract to a greater or less de!!ree,
the rose holds all within its individualized charm;
it affinitizes with the innermost soul of the poet .

ro

1rn statistic~ say that liquor drinking is on the
increase, notwithstanding the large amount
of prohibition literature circnlated and the great
agitation.
• If the temperance people woul<l Elpend some of
the money given to sustain namby-pamby litera-

ture and non-productiv~ temperance lectures; in
building free drinking fountains, so that they would
be as plertiful as saloons, it would do· more to
. promote temperance than all the writing and talk·ing. · Thousands would prefor cold wat.er to beer
. or whisky if it could be easily obtained. Thirsty
workmen on. buildings often go to saloons and
drink beer because water is not obtainable; and
oncA in the saloon the influence of the place is upon
thein. Many drunkards are made because water
is not handy when they are thirsty.
spirits can no more impart immortal knowledge than earth-hound mortals can.
They both live in the spheres of injnstice, liatre(land wrong-doing; and these spheres are .in opposiEARTH-BOUND

tion tothe immortal spheres where harmony and
good r ign. Earth-bound Materialist.a, Methodists,
Hindo_ s, or those belonging to any other race or re·

ual light, Tire result. iH that m:wy who seek to
distort the light to selfish purposes and aims hut
inl'rease the darkne~s within them, until a point
is reached at which the mind becomes unbalanced.
Spirituality docs not take possession or us instantaneously .. It iA the result of growth 'wit.hin the
being, l,lue to the obE'ervahce of the laws of righteousness. And it only grows to the extent that
these laws are put irito operation. The acme of
spiritual wealth is not a gift., bestowed by an arbitrary hand, but it is earned by continual t•ffort,
by overcoming the inharmonies of the flesh:
There is only one way in wliich flpiritual pr>wer
can be measured, and that is in the ability . to
create harmony; inharmony cannot exiRt with·
spiritnalit.y. All· claims of spirituality· outside of
this are but· t.he vaporing of diseased imaginntion,
induced by abnormal love of self, for spirituality is
harmony.
Those who have the power of l1ar1nony the most
developed display the le;ist consciousness that they
possesss it. The one who can once folly .attain
this altitude of being will be all powerful
~ood
in this world. The being must he well trained and
purified before it can conquer the monster self upon
the threshold of the Temple of Harmony. 'No impious foot can attempt. to cross tliis threshold without incurring the penalties that come to the cnrious who would invade the temple of holies. All its
doors open to Univer<"Jil Love. ·

for

T1rn aversfon most 'people ha\'e to thinking
ligion-whether spirits or mortals-can only impart . independently is due to spiritual childishnesi:.
.
.
influences from the plane of de.1th and corruption, As the infant that lacks c?nfidence in its power to
for they are a part' of it so long as they. are .hound
i:tand alone clings to it.s mot he1 ',:; skirts, so those
to it by their thoughts.
who are spiritm~lly infantile cling . to ' the dngTm; Spiritualist will answer the hst sentence hy mas· and doctrines of thei·r ai1cestors, and think·
saying: "Have we not unnumbered evidences of th~y are lost w.hen they are taken away from t.hen:i.
spirit existence'?" . Yes, hut these evidences only The· disruption of existing- creeds and religiouA
go to prove that t.here is another state of existence ;, systems is si~ply the tearing down. of spiritual,
they do not prove to the individnal's satisfaction propP, that mankind may learn to exercise their
o.,,.n mherent spiritual powers, antl grow to spiritthat he will enjoy an e\'erl11sting existence of.
ual manhood.
never·en~ing biiss. and happiness, for this constitutes true immortality.· ·
THE free are those wh9 are free in mind.

I

I
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THE SPIRIT OF NATURE.
IUCHARD ltAl!:l.F.

EA llTU I . 'l'hon haHt not any wliul that IJlowi;
. Which 111 not mui;lc; every weeil o! thltw,
l'rellsoll'rlghtly, flowH In aromatfo \Vine;·
· A11tl every hum hie hc~gc·row Jlo\~er thot i;roi1·~.
Auel OVl!ry little brown bird that 1lolh.Hl11g,
Huth HOmcthlug greater tlum lt1:1ell, and hear:<
A lh'lng wo1·1l to every living th lug,
Albeit· it hold1:1 the mes~agc 11111\warei;,

All HllllpeH 111111 bOtllldH havo ~oincthfng which I~ not
.
.
Or them; I\ Kjll rft !JrOOdr! lllllOJlg the gr111:1~,
\'ug11c.011tllncll o! the everl11Ktl11g thought
· Lio 111 the melting shallows 11H they PB8H;
Antl touc;h of nu eternal prc~en<:e thr1JJ1:1
'fhc frlngcH. or the 811118C~ nud the hlllt;.

tion; but subject to many painful and .unpleasant.
changes, made necessary ~Y the action and destroying force of corrupt elements within.·

with the Immortal, as the higher thought cannot·
affinitize with the lower thought,·any ·more th1m.

. Other states of existence-spirit life, astral life!
etc.-1lre not immortal life, any more than other

same breast.

i;tates of misery from ..the one we are in are perfect

manity, the awful responsibility of every hmna11'

and ~verlasting states of ha ppineas.. The-Spiritualist talk·s· of going to a Summer I~and, and the
Ohristiun talks of going to heaven, just ~s if ~ternal

lov~ and hatred can be felt at the same time in the ·
Consider . for a. moment,'

0

error-blinded Hu-

•.

one thinks
wrong,
being in material ·.form ! When
.
.
"he not only hurts himself and others in pi1yaical
existence, but be wrongs numbers of poor ignorant· .

hap(>iness ca~ be gained by a journey to another
country, a·nd death and despair obJiten•ted by a

spirits; who m1rture the same thoughts as himself,
and who look to· him, or her, as pupils look to

change of residence! We can no more obtain the
fo!·mer, and sweep the latter out or existence, by

·teachers; and how ·can. these despairing ·spirits
progress if they are taught nothing to make thttm

trips through the eternal spaces, tha·n we can ~-o. so
by traveling from place to place on our planet.

better and happier; and besides, there is no other
way to change their unhappy cond.ition, and they
MM011:r.\1.1.'rY is a h~p.o wi.th Christians ~fall cleInh~rmonioua people generally imagine th!J,t change .• h~ve to. remain in it as long as their teachers give
. 1101i1111111Jona. Hp1nt11alu1tR 1my that mth them
of reAidence will create perfect harmony in them.
them bad lessons. From this terrible and seemit, ii; a ct•rlninty, because they have r::een and heard
The different c.legrecs of spirit existence, that we
ingly unchangeable condition of the spirits iu
111any t.~vidences that the l'pirit ·is imrµortal; be- .. calf the "flpirit world," are, aft combined, comspirit-life was imprebsed the idea upon the people
c11.1;se Mpirit friendi; h:w~ materinli:r.ed themr::elves, .posed of the united thought-atmospheres of lmin material (orm that "eternal torment" awaited
nnd l;ave proved their identity in various other · m1111ity,· 1u~<l, therefore, only as huinan beings in
the wrong-doer.
wnyl', too numeronH to .mentio11; but the certainly. piiyf'ical bodies elevate their thoughts to the
8pirits extend and develop \;Vrong thought-teachor'immortulily H'ClllH tq l11n-c parnlyzt>d the efforts realn~s of Celestial Purity, am! regenerate them~ the same .as the wind( which is the meaning of
of mor:it· Hpil·itunlistR for progrcl.'sion, and they are H~l\'eFI, hy Rtriving .allll wor.kfn~ to develop the
'the word spint) blows the seeds of the thistle hither
llS worldly' Hild fear . nnd l>C\,'llil de;1th about llH
germs of Immortal elements that every one inherits
and thither, and wheu they root in congenial soil
much UH ChriHtinns, who Ol!IY h1wo tl1e lwpt! of from those lofty allitudeA, can spirit, and the i;pirit ·
they extend still farther the pestiferous crops of
spherrs, be rp·gencrated.
.iuuuortnlify to stu;tnin them.
thit1tles; and this is the dreadful harvest. that the
What 'iii thu rcnson that clcath lllHl corruption
'l'he lhongl~t is the tliing that unites the spirit
generality of mankind must inevitably reap from
lay tl1l'ir blight in~ flngerB on ull thingi; ~ Why is in the physical body with the spirits that live
the bad seeds that they have themselves sown from
it that 80 few are convinct.•d tl1;tt. there. is another .in the thought-atmosphere of tho individual; and ns day to day.
i;fate of exii;tence 'f 1111<1 thnt n11my ure grnpiug · tho1igi1t ufli1iity is the liuk that hinds them together,
Humanity are waiting for some God-Being-·
hlimlly in tho 1l11rk, wt.·eping uud w11ili1~g.forevi~ the spil'its bound to hindhink tho. ~ame thoughts
outside of themselves-to destroy evils that all are
de11ct•t:1 thut will fully Hntisfy then1? Are denth nnd he doPH; and tho individunl in. the physical form
creating every moment of their lives. As well
i111111orlulify tho .n11rnifeHlatiu11s o.f n Power ontHido l1cco111es their teacher (wl1ether he is conscious or
wait for a God-Being to root up the weeds that enofhUlllllllify; or lll'C they l;Ollditions subject to de· llllCOl.H'iOUB of thfir existence does not alter his recum her the C'arth. The God-.Being-Immortal ele\'l~lopnwnt. l>y, and untler control of, the huma1i he- Iationl'h i p to them), anti not the reverse; for while
ments-must., and wiH be, developed-in men and
ti1e i:tpirit out of the physical body has any rem. iugs thut people the <.'arth'f
wo1nen in phyaica.l formr;, and only througl!· these
nant of passion or apjietitc nmiaining in his being
'l'he elements of death untl dt'l'llY in nil things,
attainable means can the sorrowful conditions of
.pluceH und t•xistenc.cs, cun be ovel'come .and· con- -mortal elements connected with matter-Ju
life, and those terri?le peace-destroyers, death and·
11uered hy tho <.'leme11tt:1 of Jm111orlality; the latter muAt c'ontinue in con~ectiori. with, and can only
corruption, he overcome; and in no other way can
nro 1mliject to devnlopment a111l growth; 1111<1 <.Wery lear·n thrnugh, material chani1els-the physical orthe Almighty Conquering Power of Good be brought
huu1an lll'ing und every spirit must cultivate 1u11l gnnisms of men and women inhabiting the earth.
into action upon our planet.
t.ti1fold them ·heforo lie· cun ho free from the ele- This is the reason why Christian spirits believe
. The elements of Infinity, or lnuuortaHty, are
mouts of death nntl corruption in auy state of ex- ~n ·Christianity, and know no salvation outside of
Love, Truth, Charity, Mercy, J' ustice, etc. All the
h1te1we; untl no one nny\\·Jwre on the broad face of tho doctrines tn,ught lzy the Orthodo:x systems;
Divine attributes of the God-Nafore are in men
Vlil' gloho, or in tho spirit spheres in connection
neither can. they impart tho true syate1}1 of regenerand women, everywhere, either in germinal form,
with it, t•1tn ever ho consdc..us that existence is Im- 11fio1), for their teachers are ignorant of it,_ These
or in different stages. Q,f de.velopm~nt; .and only
mortal nntil he has aHsimilut~tl nnd incorpomted . i,;p)rits believe in death and decay and aicknesi:z;
those truly and soulfully realize that they are lininto his being tho over living Celt.·stiiil.substnnces
because these mortal elements are within and
mortal .in whom these elements are perfectly detl1nt compc1m tho eteme11tH of lmmortnlity. Notharound them; the spirits of Muhomedanism firmly
veloped ; ·for this exalted con<litiqn-to which no
in~ tlmt is pre1mnted to tho external cons'ciousneaH
believe in the l\lahomedan doctrines;. the Phenomone in the physical, or in the spirit spheres, has yet
(Huch manifestations only have vuluo when they
ennlists' spirits believe in Phenoni.eilalism .; and so attained-gives the individual power over life.as
lnrnkon tlw soul to tho neces8ity of imbibing imou thl'Oughout tlie. endless category of mortal
well as ·death, and unlocks e:rnry treasure and
mortnl elementR) l'tlll ever give any ouo proof of
thought, the spiri(s think the same thoughts thnt
knowledge
in the universe to his attainment, for he
Immortality.
human beings think. The most advanced spirit
is One with the All-Immortal ·and · haH reached .
No finite or mortut ·elements can give evidence
know no more thari tho most advanced hun;ian Angelhood.
of tho existence of Infinite 01· Immortal Elements.
being in physical form.
All conditions below thi'a lofty station are, more
· What. are
the
finite
or
mortal
elements?
The
.
.
l)eople in the physical arn.l in the i;;pirit· spheres
or leas, prsions f?r the soul, which is not truly
clements of Hatred, Inj1istice, Enor, Envy-all
are a unity; and Angels and the Immortal realms
free
from inortal elements until it has developed
tho passions nnd upputites that man em bodies and are a unity.
the undying Truth within; and ~his each soul must
makeH predoniin11nt by cultivation and develop.
Angela from the Celestial Uealms can only ap- do for itself.
mcnt- are suhject. to, and are clements of, death
proach people in the physical, and spirits, to help
. An immortal existence does ~10t necessarily imand corruption; nrnlwhoev<'r t.mtertnins any of these
them to l1igh6r knowledge, when men and women,
ply a· continuation of existence ,as now li~ed as
elenrnnts in hiR being, ip uny Rf ate of t'xistence, iA
iri the physical, have developed Immortal ele- many seem to think, Immortality means con.;
subje.ct to Death anti Decay-not etertlal destrncments within themselves; ·ror Angels can only unite i;cioua p1·ogresaion.

l
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For The World's Advance·'l'hought.

secondary position that matter, the offspring of
sense attracted to that" hich i& beneath him in-·
osul, holds in the universe.
- stead of that which is above .
The series of indisputed victories of the mind of
The fact that a few_ controlling minds can sway
'llA~IIL'l'ON DEGRAW,.
man over the forces of nature, in mastering ele- the masses of mankind and move them us mero
answer la,rgely depends upon comparative ments tl!at. have long eva1le1J.l1is gmsp, and com- automatons, subject to their mentul power, is one
development, both intellectual and spiritual, pelling them to <lo his service, (and the field is
more testimony given to substantiate the 1mrborof the mind that is trying to soive the knotty prob- coristant)y widening in which to give scope to those dination of the material to the ideal.
lem. To.the exo!eric understanding of large ma- awakening powers, that in time will give him comHow soon the- soul, when deprived of the outjority of mankind, what their physical senses take plete control over everything below him) iB conclu- ward, instinctively retires to the inner temple of
cognizance of is the. real and rnbstnntial, ignoring sive proof of soul supremacy;
life, and draws from the hidden fountain vitaliz-_
· or not understanding the truth that back of all·
Still further proof lies in the fad that the human ing forces tlrnt, in times of muterial prosperity,
physical manifestations or ~aterializations there is soul is dis 0 a'isfied with its present environments, were buried beneath the engrossing thoughts of .
a "Great First Cause," omnipotent, ornniprm;ent
is placing its ideal always a.he.tel 1)f prmmnt accom- worldly gain! Greater enjoyment is felt in tho
unchangeab-Je. While material forms are evanes
plisqment, is over strng·~ling to attain something - · auticipation of some contemplated plea1mre than
cent and constantly breaking up, disorganizing and better, and, as it advances toward its realization, in its material aclualizution. The Rtruggl~ to gain
reorganizing--not des'royed but assuming new . is constantly placing the i1leal still furtlier ahead; a competence in worldly things is to U1e majority
formE_:_the idealistic or spiritual motive power th1\t - an'd so on in infinite progression.
more invigorating and inFZpiring than iti;. nHe ufter
is li1akin'g these changes in the material worid is
As parallel lines never meet, so the· material acquired-the former acting npon the mental forceH,
u ndurngeable.
never reaches the ideal,. but always is in a position and the latter appealing merely· to the bodily
'fo· the architect who has e_volved in his mind the
of depen<lence and inferiority to it, moving as a senses.
form of an objectto be materialized in wood, stone;
While it is irnpOl'tant for tl1e culti\'ation of the
secondary subject to the·primary or fil'st causl'.
.
.
iron or what not, which ~s the real'! When perIf snch mighty resnltH can be brought out of iutelle~ttrnl and f:J>iritual naturn that outward conthought, that mankind are told tcybeware when a - ditions should be harmoniously adjusted, the power
fected and fully evolved in his o\\·n interior con
sciom•~rnss fire and flood may destroy and pulverthinker'is Jct loose to project hist hough ts upon the nf .soul over matter lieA in the fact that soul is able
race, who can measure the concentrate1l power de- to compel many times the harmonious adjustment
ize the outer manife&tation; yet. the ideal remainA
intact, perfec_t in.the mind'~ eye, ready again to be veloped when tlm whole rai;e are tl:inkeril, and of outward conditions when to the mitterialist.ic
brought out in tangible form.
their united thought is used for the higher culture view it set>mH impossihleas, rising from a bed of
The farther removed from the inertia that char- ·bf the world'!
i.-;i~knei,;s in a great emergency, ·when the soul as•
~cterizes the lowest forms of inorganic matter, the
.The alacrity with _which prngressive movc- sertA .its supremacy and compefs from the ho1ly the
more pdtent and powerful they become: till the elc- . ments will take place cannot be comprehended at. homage due from the inferior to the superior.
men ts hecome so subtle that they cannot be viewed
present When to the soul has been opened these .hoav-·
with our material vif:'ion, developing a power by
· Awakening from t.he slumber of agef', maukind .enly portals, revealing to its unuerstanding the fuet
which grosser forms of matter are move<~ ine- are virtuallr renewing their youth, casting Qff the that its real life iH not in the material hut Hpirit·
swaddling clothes Of mental and spiritual infalwy ual realm, pos:o:ibilites of growth aiedevelopcd that
sistibly.
'fhe electrical forces that man has harnesFe1l and . and assuming the proper.dignity of developeu men to tire·exoterie mind are hid like predoni; treasures
made to do him service are the most sul tie 1111d and women. Does this come from merely physical under large aecnmnlations of earth.
culture? . Hy no ·means. Though it is very im porpow~rf ul of any elements that he has been able to
In the rcaltn of invention, baek of ull vh:1ihle
gra..<1p and retain. But who can say that that is the tant to have a healthy body as the meuium for the signs, is the realm of pure thought. Why does the
ultimate? May not forces be unfolded or dev~l mind to act through, yet if the materialistic is tho inventor strive, ugonize,_labor'?-·for what.'? Not to
oped that in point of energy and ·power ·far tran- real then the ox is more than equal to man.
build the material form, but to bring out the ideal,·
Why do we feel the necessity of having an ideal to perfect the mei1tal concept.ion, to evolve from
scend any as yet known'? J>assing siuilight through
a prism, the red rays are the crudest; ascending to in life, a something that is above the common con- choas the jdea. Then the rest is cmnparati \'ely
the violet, they are the most refined ;· and clairvoy- dition of mort.alit.y, a holy of holies, a shrine at easy. Finite can never grasp the Infinite, and
ants say they can see other colors that are too re- which the soul can worship and do.homage to its secondary can never assume !he place of tho
ideal'? - Why do we embody this ideal,. in many primary.
fined for material vision to cognize.
"Beware when the great God lets loose a thinker instances, in human form, fixing it in some soul at
Down in the interior ocean reigns a prepetual
whose feet we feel a pleasure in sitting and enjoy- calm; f:!O·in the inner soul- the real, the idealistic,
on this planet!" What does he do'! 'fhinks.
Who ever sa·w a thought only as it hai; :been-ma- ing a holy communion, aw~y from and far above is never disturbed by the exterior conflict that at
terialized? All the acts of men in the outwaru the· materfal environments that are around us, times rages.
•
form are but materialized thoughts. 'fhe mighty feeling .in the presence of such soul that holy
ONE whose busines8 it has been to find personl:l
Universe itself is but an evolved thought of the In- "peace that· passeth all unuerstanding, and which suited for vocalists says that he never lm;es his
finite Mind. 'fhe Materialist insists upon the infin· the world can neither give nor take away'?" Why time by looking for a fine voice in a country where
ity of matter; we upon the infinity of soul, which do the heart's affections yearn for recognition, to feel a fish or meat diet prevails'; Vocal c11 p~Lcity diH~
created matter; and a.s there cannot be two infini: a responsive chord insome soul that beats in unison appears in families as they grow rich, because they
lies, matter must be finite, a created substance with our own'! - J3ecanse material conditions, how- eat more meat. Those Italians who eat the most
ever ~erfect they may be, fail to satisfy the spirit,evolvell from soul.
tish(those of Naples .and Genoa) have few fine sing·
'fhe world is prone to ·laugh at the so-called ual perceptions-because when we see the embodi- ers among them. 'l'he _sweet· voices are found in
dreamers or visionary minds who, living larg·ely in ment of an ideal our souls instinctively know it the ·Irish women of the country, and not of the
the ideal, are more in the future than the present; -because the lo\•e awakened in the eonl by the towns. ·Norway is not a country of- singers-, bebut as the wheels of t.in1e roll on these souls becorne contemplation of the perfect wishes to share unselfcause-they are fish eaters; hut Sweden is 11 coun1
the practical workers, moving alu;ad, r)Janning, . ishly that Jove which it possees~s.
try of grain and song. The carnivorous birds croak;
With this view of life there is awakened in the
and making the way easier for the oncoming
grain-eating birds sing.- H'ommrs Tribune.
_ i;ioul powers not. dreamed of by the materialistic,
generations.
We have constantly before us an indisputable earth-bound soul, who, like the man with the.
l\'L~n:m.\1,1:;)1 and Orthodoxy both depen<l upon
array of facts proving the reality of soul, and the muck-rake, is constantly looking downwa~cl, his a dead past to support their claims.

WHICH THE REAL, THE IDEALISTIC OR MATERIALISTIC?
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])ivine Uc,elut!on in the S<·ri11tnres i '\\e must
kl1ow the nature of that truth bf.fore we can exJJect to.n111ke progress in comprehending and applying it in our huinan uffairs.
]Ji vine He\'elation in the Hcrlptures is to lm stutlil'd us t11e 'fruth of Ureation •. · This truth involves

... -

of tru~h egotistic? His own e'go, or nersonality, is
the most redoubtable feature of hi!:! mental manifestations.

CRITERIONS.
A l>ONl.IAll.

''lly tlll'lr fruits yo Hlmll know them,"

WE are of

t.l101m_ who helievu t.l1.11t .Jesm1' own

lifo, 11s recorde1l in ti o New Testanient., and
t lw Ii \'<'H of immediate difci plea who practiced his
t<1u1:hi11g to the Joi.is of all·eurthly possessions, and
the d<'ath of their c11rn11l liveR, •are the truest 11nd
cl<'n rest. ill us Imtion 11111.t 1·1in be gi\'en of that tench~
inJ,£, and are perfectly .reliubJ~;
Wo believe it is self-evident, that nriy who are
hostile to the self-denials inculcated and practil'ed hy .Jl'Hns, are by thnt hostilit.y, rondored in-

'fhe criterion of tho egoist., self-interest being the
motive, is divergent., ropellant., causing 11ivision
and antagonism between cquuls, each of whom
wishes to stand first and highest in the eyes of the
people. It subdues its neighbor of weaker capaci~y, and is 8uh1lued by hh~ that is stronger, with0~1t being conscious of defeat.
'fho criterion of the holy Toucher.; or non-egoh;t.,
who l"inks personality in the ohjed to be ntt.airicd,
usually the conquest by good works of truth ov.er
error, is. a· real' or supposed Divine rev~lation,
which 11bsorbs .and utilizes the Ego, and neutralizes its <livergent tendencies by compelling it to
serve in 11.-e lowe~t place. It tends to unity of
aims, to harmony of interests, anti promotes sympathy_ and mutual help in all the rell!-lions of
life.

<'npablo of illustrating his teaching, or fairly and

World·~

Ad v_e.nco-'l'hought.

WHAT IS. GOD?

edgA no superior, is n9t his measure and criterion

C~eatlvc Personality with

aH Crc•ator, the truthof Mun as His creaturely snhject, nnd the truth of J>ivino Mnn as His creative
ohject, that wo nre to find in the f-:criptureR in the
fllllnosH claimed.
I1'o he continued]

=····--:---:--:--~~--

For 'l'he

authority than his own judgment, and in knowl-

It will be perceived that tho, two characters .see
with different.y constructed visnal organs, throl1gh
th~ n•11ni~ite elt·m<•ntP. . (2) a full declamtion ~md
different media, from different standpoints, and
illustration of His Creative Operations in creatnrely
that each judges of motive!!, morals and religion
. form; ancl (a), a manifest. exnmplc of Hi1:1 Creative by a different standard. They can never harmon-·
End co11s111nmated. in Infinite Lo\'e, Wis~orn ai1d . izo in opinion . nor action till both adopt one
power hnrnunly embodied. It Is the truth of God criterion.

. (1) n prePer1tatio11 of th6

. .-==..-·: _:.._:·

····-=······===::.:::.:.:.:=:::=============-=======~::=.:.:::~~

A; F. !'lmLClllm.

.I . fr1ds
~

t~1e coalition of .tl•e positive ..an<l ~egative
conditions of the um verse-whether m spacJ

or in the universe of matter-although matter,
as it i:i known to mo1 t.tls, is bnt an effoct of this
universal coalit~on. Space is matter, but not as it
s universally accepted; it is what may be terme<l
a chaotic

c~ndition ·of matter, or ma.tter in an un-

individualized state, having neither forni nor shape,
and can not, therefore, bo definitely valued as
either an element, pr_inciple or fluid having body,
weight, dlmsity, gravity, or anything which would
make it definable as either a substance or a force.
It is simply a passive or negative condition of existence-having all the· ingredients inherent ti1ough
which are necessar.y to evolve life from.
Thus life or soul has ever existed in the universe,
and as si~ch we deal with it only, bu.t to make 01.r
subject comp~ehensive, we will endeavor to create
a relati Ve beginning fur that purpose.

It is a well known fact that the action of a positive or an active coudition or a paRsive or negative .
one, creates motion in the )utter. It is also well
known that all non-tlimeusional· couditions a1 e
active or positive in their natural state, or natu~ally so, as _in that of heat, force, magnetisin, will-

.

.

power, love, etc., and further Urnt all dimensional
·conditions are passive ·or ne_gative, whether they

These two classes or criterions ·represent oppotruly interpreting.it.. Tlwy can e:xhihit their own . site ·poles of lmrnan development, or tendencies consil:!t ·of inert. mutter or a11imiited beings. The
moral \\'P11knN1H and nurrownei;s of viow, by con··
. moving in opposite directions-one exterior or cen-. latt_er only appear to be actixe, or let it be called
len_<ling against the holy Messerigora and Teachers
trifugnl, and the other interior or centripetal. The temporarily so. Without the active life-principle
of J>ivine Truth, hut the truth of the meFsage they
growl Ii :lttainable by means of one. is bou~decl hy within this would soon cease.
l'tmnot know till th<'y put away their hostilit.y;
the nut 11ral limitl3 of the· Ego. The growth attainl\'.Jan may see the object moving, but not the mo'J'o Jll'O)ler)y ~Wllrl this matter, Jet UR note tho difable by menns of the other, we are told by those tqr .. The former being dimensional, may be cogforollC(l between a holy. and nn unholy Teacher.
fur ahea1l of us in that way, is without limit.
nize.d with the material sense!:!, bnt the latter being
Holy means wholly cleansed, consecrafed nnd st>t
Tra\·elers in that way are ever improving, ever ad- non-di~ensional, cannot be thus "een or cognized.
apart for a Go1lly and Divine. servi<·e. A holy
v1~ncing; the per.sonality iR minimized or extinThis is because it is soul or spirit, and can only be ·
'feucher, when perfected, is cleanfed from tho inguished, and the Ego, purged from ambition anrl sensed, seen or cognizeJ by a Fimilar condition of
ferior Felf, from hl\se dcrJres, from el1vy, Inst and
1:;elfish desires, is h~ppier in honoring others than existence.
prhle-is not 1mhject to anger, appetite, nor ami~ being honored. There are ninny grades of both
Thus causation or spirit may be see11 hy spirit or
bition, but holds all his passions as· obedient serthese d~\'elopments, and 'many degrees
each soul.:...the cam:;e of existence or. of life-but 11ot by .
\'ants, under <·omplete ~ontrol. He has entered
·grade, and some people exhibit a mixture, being effects of the material, so·called ..
t hut pnrn ell'llllmt of life which is gentle, loving,
sometimes dominated by_ one, and at other times
Matterin its in di vi.Imdize1l state j8 1111 etfe.ct, and
peacenhle, harmonioul'l, self~sacriffoing 1 wishing no
by the other of these characters.
BO are the material or phy:-ica} senses~ or the sen~.
ill, hnt. tlesirious to ser\'e, not antagonizing individAs to which is preferable to adopt, every one · sations arising fr~m the sense-organ~-as the eye,
unlfl, hut. uplifting all hecnnse desiring the good nf
will decide for himself, according to his or her . the ear, etc. But tho~e arising from 01io~ heart, the
all, hl'ing foll of merey aml good fruits, nnd opknowledge and predilection. The fruits of both liver and the lnng:'l ureof a higher order (the lungs
llOl:lCd 0~1ly to error and falsity, und the fruits
have been manifest in the world since. the Chris- gen1>rating heat., the liver magnetism, and the
t hen•of. Ho is entirely devoted to receive and
tian Era, if not before, am) of Egoism, as far back·· heart emotion, a lower or undeveloped· form of
prnctice the pure truth, without reserve, accepting
as histo_r~ records. Those of the latter are. ilrid<>, consciousness) all in visible or i1on-dimensional connil its conse11uences.
vain-glory,· all-grasping ambition, covetousness, 1lit.ions or qualities having a positive or uct he
'l'he unholy tead1er, po!!'sosi-ing an exaggerated
quarreling, hack ·biting, <lflvouring, disputes 1 ha- effect. . Sight is not an active qnality-being merely
itll'I\ of his own importance, is' ambitious to a.ntreds, murder, avarice, oppression, slavery, and a material or passive condition which reflects manounco his own opinion, and ·to have it currently
every crime .in the calendar.
terial or dimensional objects, as a miraor doe1:1,
receivml for trnth-to magnify ,and extend the inThe fruits of hhline~s and submission -to the purHearing is a similar qm1Hty-:--:sound being b"ut an .·
flucmeo of his own liersonnlity-to promote his
est and best., are love, joy, peace,· meekness, gen- effect of, or condition of, existence, arising from:•L
own honor and gnin among men. ·1 Ie has small
tleness, kindness, mutµal help, and cont.innal
material object or cause.
esteem for trnth' that cannot be matle to serve
growth in all the graces and virtues that ~dorn aud . · Spirit or first eauses can nbitl;~r be seen ncr
this purpose: His "!Ol'·'.nbrest m~kes error seem
perfect a philanthropic and.symmetrical character.
heard, consequently Bight .and hearing must be ·
like trnth when i~ ·.udvancos these aims. The
I
.
.
material
qualifications. Things seen Clairvoyantly
truth here all111il1<l td is the truth of life, and not
.A I<'AFI.T'iu a spiritual teacher is more conspicious
or heard clairvoyantly ai·e not cognized through
of the physical sciences. Ile who takes Natµre
tha11 in e\'ery-day humanity, jnst as a soiled spot
the material sernrns, but through ihe soul-the
for his supreme guide, aild recognizes no higher· 8h~V.·s plainer upon a white ·surface.
physical organs being .but the material agen'cies
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voice can only. be· cognized by. the spiritual sens~s
or those beJonging to the sonL And so it is with

the negative condition throughout riature-a. non- . "one with God" in its true sense~a .condition of .
dimensi~na.l or a dimensional Qne. It is the .action
harmony or Jove.
of the non-dimensional.or positive condition, or the
Love constitutes harmony of conditions with the
di~ensiona.l 9r passive, whicJ1 brings forth life or· universe and with God; and to reach this state

i:v!rit or the 1ifo·principJe of the universe. The
same can onJy be cognized by the soul in its freed

motion in the ~atter. Arid, as Jife is soul or spirit,
we may .undertake a reiative creation of this as it

man m_ust practice love. Love for his fellow creatures, Jove for spiritual or soul .pl'ogres1:1, and Jove

' state, that is a condition of absolute activity or
positivity. In this condition it has the appearance
of inte11igence, a vast expansive universe of intel1i~ent activity. Man sees the e~ect only; the power
that moves it can only be seen by the spirit in its

exists and is seen by the spirit eye, by stating .that
the action of time on space may have been the original cause -time being non-dimensional, must

for nature's Jaws-that is to indulge the mental and
not ~he material, the pshychic, not the· physical,
the hoJy or God-Jike and not t~1e animal. Huch is

therefore be positi:ve; , and as absolute· positivity
constitutes life.or motion in itself,·we find.it already.

freed ~tate j and ·human Janguage -cannot descrjb~
it, for human Janguage is as much material as hear·

existing in this entity. But, as time is co-existent
with space, and pervades the same as all non-di-

keeping. pace with true progress; such is true
spiritul\lity; a.nil such is true religion. But outside of this, religion is nothing; and those who ad-

fog and seeing.
This vast expanse of inte11igence, that is seen by

mensional conditions do which exist in conjunction
with dimensional ones_.:...viz: occupies the center of

the soul in its freed state,. is the life-principle of
the universe-the cause of a11 that exists. It is

gravity·of tlie same-we find even time constituting
the life~pi'inciple, the soul~germ of the atoms in
space; and thus we are unable t.o get rid of it,

through

which they are manifest~d. Coming

from a spirit o.r. spirit·cause, a spirit or a spirit-

the power of the stars, planets and satellites; the
.force that go.verns or controls their motion or arhitral courses; the power that rules their destiny
and that of the life upon them. It is that po\\·er
which man calls God; omniscient, omnipotent and
omnipresent in its natural condition of .existence.

however we may try to do so.
Life exists, aud there is no wiping it ont; and

and constitu~es n,erpetunl motion in the universe

But the honestly acting soul, one that neither fears

of life. It is this nbsol~te motion or perrietual ac·
tivity which create~ life in the universe of space.

the future, nor cares for public opinion, wanders
in the light of intuition, the realms of intelligence,

And it is in these portions of space that we refer to,·
as those which· have not yet been utilized, or are
in choas. Here a relative beginning is possible,

or that condition of existence which constitutes·
the governing power of the universe-the creation
of all life.:......the fitst-cause of intelligent activity in

hut not or the life-germ, this already existing as a
natural qualification thereof, anll must have always

man-the cause of vi'liich he constitu~s an effect,
and who like this cause is indestructible, im-

vestigate to convin.ce themselves; and the proof of
one- soul existing after death of the physical body
is satisfactory evidence to anyone-except pretense

they wander i~ spiritual light; enjoy the blessings
oi real life, an<l the happiness which such condi·
tions produce in their beings. 'fhe latter is cause(l

or willful bliridness prompts him to disbelieve.
'fhe former is often due to selfishness and the

hy their eondition of harmony or love.
Love is Gou, antl to be happy, therefore, it:i to he

latter to conceit. One 'is hyp9cril;iy and the other
human or false pride; and those who are troubled

in harmony with God or the univ.erse of life.
Life is intelligence, and intelligence in<lividual-

with either, are wandering in spiritnal darkness,

· ized, is to become "one with God," the creatol' of

in the. shiulow 'of the material, in matter itself.

all life in the univert:ie of matter, the cause of hiw
·or force in the same, a111l the origin of love in man
-the development of which iH, therefore,· neces·

exist~d; ·or · h?W sho.uld it ·h:1\'e got there? No . moi:tal. .
·Immortality is life or intelligence individualized·.
living creature could have plnet·•I it there, for such
must be first created from a·lif1•-germ to constitute . As ·the soul is conscious of its existence, by its

'

a

when they pass out of the body; and will be no
more able to see U9d or the spiritual side of nature .
. than as human peings in the flesh, and they will he
BU bjected .to t11e SltlllO vicissitudes, 11istu rba n(~es
anu painR that mortals are, WiLh ltn addition. of

that which cannot be annihilated must be immortal, whether in the form ·of atoms or· imlividnal- higher grades of mental sufferings. On the conized beings. And man constituting the latter, re· tm.r.", the spiritually developed find themselves in
mains intact as a life-entity after shufiling off his · a superior condition of life when they pass over;
1nortal coil. '.fhose who doubt it have but to in- · and insteatl of wandering in. matel'ial darknesR,

It is neither above nor below; it has neither length,
breadth nor <lepth; and, consequently, no dimensions. But it exists in every particle of matter;
in every atom of space; comprises the center of
gravity therein, and constitutes the law which governs it. It is the life-principle, the spirit., the soul
thereof; and iJ1 conjunct ion with one another has
an i11teJligent effect; has intelligent activity-is
intelligence itself.
The. isolated or unemployed spirit atom or soul·germ is not intelligent; but it is ahsolutely active,

a life-entity or livir)g•existenl'e. And if the life~
germ has always existed in space, the creation of
life, so·called,.must have been always going on, and
so intelligence must have slways existe<l .. Even
where nothing eJ!:ists there must be .space·. And

vocate its principles or j>recepts without practical
application to .themselves, are nothin~ more tlum
mortals or matter-loving beings, who will remain
within the realms and influencm1 of the material

inhe~ent

intelligence, so .is this universal intelligence conscious of its existence by the condition
which it constitutes naturally. And if such a uni·
versal intelligence does not constitute a God-head,
a divine ruler an4 all-powerful existe.nce, what
does?. Can man imagine it to be. anything else?
All life is intelligence, and as the individual grows
in the same-becomes inore and more conscious
of its individuality, so does this universal intelli-

sary to establish a harmonious action ·with ilH ori·
gin, like attracting like.
8ucli is the aim of man, the creation of life in
the universe, and the nature of God. Man i~ an
individualization of the same; and intuitively
strives to conic into a harmonionH .vibration with
it. It is the law within driving him forward, and
which, when the positive condition hat:i been reached, may be utilized for the soul's individual purpose; and instead of being controlled by the law,
man now controls it.
Such is peace-a state of beatitude attained
through the development of positive or nhsolute
will-power,, or animal volition spiritualized to have
a positive effect.. Absolute will is as necessary as
absolute love; and with the addition of absolute
purity he becomes a God in himself. The latter is
attained when he has O\'ercome all his physical
desires, and constitutes ·p0stivivity in all the

as nature abhors vacuum;it would BO?n be filled,
if it had to draw our universe of ~atter into it., in
order to fill it up. But as this. is not the case, it
must be filled with something else, ·and every portion of it must contain something, otherwi1:1e there · gence exyand, and becomes more and more conwould be no end to this drawing process, and our· cious of its individuality of existence; And inuniverse, instead of having a regulated course, stead of diminishing in power,· it increases in the

branches of human unfoldment. As u. mortal in
this condition he becomes a true pshychic, and ob-

same, and thus exerts al~ the more influence on
life to become likewise imbued or impregnated

tains his information direct from the entity of intel·
ligence. Such were the Messiahs and prophets of

would be hauled from one end of space to another; and not only destroy iti;i regular course, but ereate a general chaos in the same.
But the creation of life or motion in the universe
must be analogous to the same in planetary con-·

wi~h intelli~ent activity-the latter aiding in its

ol<l, arid among whom wer~ Buddha, Brama, Con·
develop~ent 1 ai1d _spiritual unfoldment, and makes
fncius, Pythagoras, Christ, several of the Popes and
man all the more fit to ·enter the sphere of immor- . ruJers, and many of ~he clergy of all denominations

. ditions, from the fact that the' latter is an outgrowth.

tal life as ·an individualized, independent, inde-

of the former..
Lifois produced by the actioi;i of the positive or

structible and inte1Iigently conscious being, to
continue its progress as snch, and finally become

up to the present era.

TnE soul saveB, U is not saved.
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1,oQo Families Called.·
20-acre farms here in Oregon, with rail. road transportation, (if all good soil and
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\Vithin the colony lines will be two trad8cieuce of s11irlt, Theosophy, Metaphysics and the Christ
ing and manufacturing centers, too far apart lllethod of Hea lug.
ior their respective interests to clash. .Both
'l'KRMs $1,00 per. annum; single copies, 10 cts ..
are ·natura1 sites for trade, and each. will
-- -:-------- - - · - - - start on its' new career of prosperity with
large im·ested capital outside of what may
he brought iii by: colonists ; yet business
.\ 11 oight-pnge monthl~· 1111pcr, priec n FTKKY n:xrs per
11 r.
and resid once sites wilt he disposed of to Yt'lh•preseuts
·
the Brotherhood Sodt~ty.
l'Olonists on ground-floor figures and easy
Hccoi;nlzcs lllllllkintl as II grt•nt Hrothcrhoml.
__ term~ of Jla_yment. Jn these towins
w.ill be trntll,
lll'\'~ted to the study of economic and Jlollti<'nl 1p1cstio11s,
I
Jttstlec, progress.
.
.
needed fruit canners. mt·chanics, artizans
It IH the purpose to mnkc IL llll)\l'l' of miscelhmeo11s autl
i.:cneral rending-, v11lul'd for ib t•lcvnting- infl11e11ce: bnt he·
and. lntders of all classes. But property roud this, to ~tai'11l'-11111·0111promisl11g1~· for human rights
'11 no t be a11owe<1 . t 0 .go 111
. t 0 Itl le Ilall ds 0 ·r unll
. 'l'alk
\\'I
In llhertv.
this lust. role our Symposium and Rouuu 'J'o.ble
speculators: deeds will be conditio~ted upon 11re
dmuiuautfeatures, In which llre conccmcll sumc of our
most thoughtful writeris aml thinkers.·
purchasers or their grantees improying with- I '!'he mine of the~e meaf:nrcs, for 1lt!v~lopiug all sides of
in two .1'-'ears, or forfeiting· title upon having . o\·er-estlmate<l.
su<'h questions as concern the couutrfs weal,· cannot be
Scud for sa111ple copies. They will be
the money a<h'anced retnmed, with ten per schi free. Let C\'Crybolly look into this matter by sending
for ~111i1plt•s,
.\ddrcss THE BttoTHEllHOOD,
cent. ac\<le<l.
:~; Hromftclll Street, Boston, lll~s.
1

The Brotherhood.

SOUL-COMMUNION TIME·TABLE •
'l'ho 27th day of each mouth, a1.1d from 12 m. to half
p11.11t 12 p. m., being tho time fixed and lusplrationally com- •
muulcated through 1'HE .WORJ.D'll .ADVA!'.ICK·THOUUHT tor
Simi Communion of all .who lovo thclr fellow~men, RE··
llARDLESS OF RAGE AND CREEi>-the object belng to
invoke, through co-operation of thought and un~ty in spirit·
ual aspiration, the blessings of universal peace and higher
i;plr'ltual llght-:-wc gh·e below. a table of correspcindlng
times. for entering the Commu1i.iou In various loc11.U~im1·:
When Ith; 12 m. at Portland, Oregon, U. S. A., it h1 atA1rntlu, 1'exas .......... '........................... 1:48 p. Jn
Augusto., Mo.Inc...... . ... .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 3:08 p. m..
Boston, Ma.s1i...............
.. .. .. .. .. . 3:28 p. m.
. Baltimore, Md ...... ~.................. ... . .. .... 8:08 p. m. ·
Bul'llngton, Vt . .'.. .. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 3:18·p. m.
Berne, Swltzerlo.ud................... . . . . . . . . .
8:41 ·p. m.
Uuonos AyrcR, 8. A ... , .. •\·····:···· ..... ...... 4:1811. m.
Berlin, Prussia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:09 p. m.
Buffalo, N. Y................. :·,,..... . . . .
2:55 p. m.
Constantlno11le, 'i'urkcy............. . . . . . . . . . . 10:11 p. ru.
Cape of Oood Hope, Africa ..... :·......
9:26 p. m.
CharlottOW.11, Pr. Ell. Id ...... ~r...
B:fi8 p .m.
l\ilumlJia, 8. c.....
2:48 p. m.
Columbus, Ohlu.......
2:38p. m.
Cape Horn, 8. A. · · · · ·, · · · ·
a:13 P· m.
Carneas, Venezuela . . ......... ! . . . . . . . .
3;46 p. m.
Vhicago... ... . . .. . .. .. . .. .
.. . .. .......... 2:20 p. m.
7 46
Dnblln, Ireland············ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : p. m,
5
Denver, Col ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · l:0 p, m.
2 38
Detroit, llllch. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : p. m.
3
Dover, Delaware········ · · · · · · · ·: · · · '· · · · · · · · ·
:09 P· m .
5
·Edinburg, Scotland. · · ... · · · ·
:ol p. m.
Frankfort, Germany. . .
. . . . . . . . . . . 8:43 p, m.
Frankfort, Ky .... ·:·' .. ·: .. ·
.. · .. ·.. 2:3H p. m.
Ft. Kearney, Neb.................. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1:33 p. m.
J<~reddcktou, New Bruns,....
3:43 p. m.
4:18 p. m.
Qeorgcton, British Gua .... '...... . . . . . .
Havana, Cuba .. : ...................... , . . . . . . . . . . 2:51 p. m.
Halifax, N. s ............................. _ .... :.. 3:18 p. m.
Hurrltiburg, Pa .......................... , . . . .
3:03 p. Iil ..
Honolulu, 8. I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9:51 a. m.
Iowa City, Ia............................ . . . . . . . . . 2_:03 p. m.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:28 p. m.
l1lllianapolls, Ind......... . . . . .
Jerusulem, Palestine.......
. ........... 10:31 p ..m.
London, Eng................
8:11 p. m.
7:49 p. m.
LiHbon, Portugal ..... :......
Lecompton, Kan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 :48 p. m.
Lima, Peru......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3:04 p. m
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:03 p. m.
Little Rock, Ark . . . . . . . . . . . .
Milwaukee . . . .. . . . .. . .
. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 2:18 p. m •
2:18 p. m.
Mobile, Ala....................................
2:11 p. m.
McmpMs, Tenn................ . . . . . . .. . .
Montreal, Canada.................................
p. m.
Nashville, 1'cnn .......... .'....................... · 2:2.'I p. m.
New iiaven, Conn ........ :....................... 3:18 p. m.
NewYorkClty .................................... 8:15p. ·m .
Newport, R. I. ................... '. ... ,..... . . . . . . . 3:28 p. m.
N~rfolk, Va.................................
3:05 p. lll..
New Orleans, La. . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . 2:11.p. m.
Omaha, Neb ..... ~. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... .. . .. . .. .. .. . 1:38 p. m.
Ottawa, Canada.,...... . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. 3:08 p. m.
Philadelphia, Penn....................... .. . .. . 3:11 p. m ..
Panama, New Granada......... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:53 p. m.
Pittsburg,. Penn... . . . . . ........ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:51 p. m.
l'arls, France ........... .'........... . . . . . . . . . . . . 8:19 p. m.
Rome, Italy..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 9:01 Ji. m.
St. Petersburg, Russia............ . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 10:11 Jl. m.
Savannah, Ga .............................. : ...... · 2:48 p. m.
St. Louli;, Mo....................................... 2:11 }l. m.
·8anta J<'e, N. M.................... .. . .. ..
1:07 p. m·
St. Johns, New Foundlaud . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
8;38 p. m.
St. Domingo, W. I.........................
3:33 p. m.
St. Paul,· Mhm .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . . ..
1 :58 p. m.
St. Paul, Minn:........... .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . 1:58 p. m ..
Smithtown, Janialce............................... 3:36 p. m.
Sio~x Falls, Dakota............................... 1:48 p. ID..
Salt Lake City, Utah....................... . . . . . 12:43 p. m.
Santiago, Chili .............. : ............... , . . . . 3:28 p. m.
Springfield, Mass................ .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . 3:21 p. m.
San Francisco, Cal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12:01 p. m-.
'J'allahassce; Fla ....... ·..... : .................. : . 2:33 p. m.
Vienna, Austria
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 9:2l'p.m.
Vicksburg, MisH. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. ... .. .. .. 2:08 p. m.
Vera Cruz, Mexico............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 :48 p. m.
Wilmington, N. C.... . . . .. . .. . ... . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . 2:59 p. m.
Washington, D. c:............ :.............. . .. .. 3:01 p. m.
Walla '!a.!Ii:i.)!a_sh. ,· .. · ": . ·.:: .. _._. :'.::.·.:..·:.:..:.:· ·: ·: __ 1~:!8_p_._D1:

THE HERMETIST
Iii an eight.page monthly;teachlug tho Ancient Wisdom, and a knowledge of the Occult, or hidden Jaw11
oruature. "G.ET UNDERSTANDING''
le lt8 Alpha and" Omega. Prlce;ei.oo· per year; fo ad·
TaDce, Sample copies, 10 cent&
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TERMS Of SUBSCRIPTION:

SELF.

ROSES.

'G) umrn. is no country in

the world where roses

J>OTF:N.

of this queen of flowers is bewildering to those who·

some great wornler to come int.o their lives, thnt

here from ·the various 111emhers of the rose family.

"l:::JllOM

'fhey seem to voice every shade of feeling, from

....c=1

the. deepm;t passion to the most refined 14pirit-

the un·een throne of the Ore11t link110w11,
I~roni the 8oul of All, I came;· .
.
.
Not with the rock of the· earthquake's shock,
Ar.d not with the wasting flame.
Hut silent and deep in my onward :;weep,
Through the depths of the 1.Jo11111llcss sky; _
I stand sul.Jllmc, through the lapse of time,
And where God Is, there am ·I.

In the early years when the youthful spheres,
From the depths of cl aos sprung, ·
When the heavens grew l.Jrlght with the new-horn light
And the stars In chorus sungTo that holy :;ound, through the space proron1ul,
'Mid their gliticrlng ranks I trod;
For lam n. part of the Central Heart,
Co·equal and one with God.

tendency of people whose lives have been;
for the most part., selfh1h, whm.1 the light of

spirituality first al'Ouses them io tiction, is to exalt
self unduly. They.· are comitant.ly looking for

A compl~te language of flowers can he formulatml
'.fHE SONG OF TRUTH.

~ 1rn

attain such transcen1lent loveliness as they do
in Oregon. Oregon is var e.reeller~ce t11e jiaradise
of the rose. The wonderful variet.y an_d profusion

are residents of Jess favored lands in this parl'er year, to any part or .the United StatcH,
,1 f>O
"'
"
"
•·
British Empire, 8ix 8hlllings. · ticnlar.

1.1zzrn
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American and English Editidns.

uality.
There is no other flower that has such an intenrn
indivhhmlity as the rose . . While a.11 fl >wers are
1

beautiful and attract to a greater or less de~ree,
the rose holds all within its individualized charm;
it affinitizes with the innermost soul of the poet.
statistics sa~ that l1<~uor drinking is on the
0] 1~1<~increase,
notw1thstan•lmg the large amount

bf prohibition literature circulated a1id the great
agitation.
, If the temperance people· woul1l Elpend some of

will produce an almos~ i1rntm1ta11eo11s changt~ and
give them .some miracul•rns
power. 'fhe shadows
'
am alWays darkest when the light shines liri~hteHt,

. and as the lifo or a selfish perRon is mostly made
np of sluulows theRe traits of the lower nature are
intensified t.o a great degree hy t.he inflnx of spiritual light.. The result. is that many who seek to
distort the light to selfish purposes a111l ainis hnt
inl'rease the darknees within them, t~ntil a point
is reached at whid1 the mind becomes unbalanced.
Spirituality does not take possession of us instantaneously. ·rt is· the result of growth within the
being, <Jue to the o.bE>ervailee of the laws of righteousness. And it only grows to the extent that
these laws are put into operation. The acme of
spiritual wealth' is not a gift, bestowed by an arbitrary hand, but it is earned by continual effort.,
by overcoming the inharmonies of the flesh.

the money given to sustain namby-pamby liter'a-

There is only one way in wldch s1iirit1ml priwer

The world Ii; my child. '!'hough wlllrul atul wild,
Yet I know thnt she loves me :;till,
For :;lie t.1inks !°lied with her holy dead,
Because or her stubborn will;
,.
·And she weeps at night, when the angels light
'l'hclr watch-tires over the sky,
. Like a maid o'er the grave of her loved and l.Jravc;
1- But the Truth can never .die.

ture and non-prodnctirn temperance lectures, in
building free drinking fountains, so that they would

can be measured, and that is in the ability to

be as plentiful as saloons, it would do more to

spirituality. All claims of spirituality outside of
this are but the vaporing of diseased imagination,
induced by abnormal love of self, for spirituality is

One by one, like the sparks from the i;u11,
I have counted the sonl11 that en.me
From the hand Dlvlne;-all, all arc mine,
And I call them ~.Y my name.
One by one, like sparks to the sun,
I shall ~cc them ail retiirn;
Though tempest·tost., yet they are uot lobt,
I :;hall see them all return.

drink beer because water is not obtainable; an~l
on~e in tl1e saloon the Influence of the place is upon

I onfy i;peak to the lowly and meek,
To the simple and chlld'.like heart,
But I leave the proud' to their glittering shroud,
And the tricks of their cunning art.
Like a whitc-winge'd dove from the.J.iomc of lo\'C,
·- Through the airy spac'e untrod,
I .come at the cry which ls heard on hlgh,"Hear me,O fod! my God!"

promote temperance than· all the writing and tal.king. 'l'housands would prefer cold waJ.er to beer
or whisky if it could be easily obtained. Thirsty·
workmen on buildings often go to saloons and

them.

Many drunkards are made because water

is not handy when they are thirsty.
EAR'l'll-BOUNn

spirits can no more impart im-

mortal knowledge than earth·hound mortals cnn.
They both live in the spheres of injustice, hatred·
and Vl·rong-doing; and these spheres are in opposit.ion tothe immortal spheres where harmony and
good r ign. Earth-bound Materialists, Methodists,

harmony.
Those who have the pown of harmony the most
developed dil'lplay the !mist consciousness that they
possesss· it. The one who can once fully attain
this altitude of being will be all
powerful. for good
.
in th~s world. The being must. he well trained and
purified before it can conquer the monster self upon
the threshold or the Temple of lfarrnony. No impious foot can attempt to cross this threshold without incurring the penalties that come to the curious who would invade the temple of holies. All its
doors open to Univer,.:_al Love. ·

Hindo s, or those belonging to any other race or re-

T1rn aversil1n most·people ha\'C to thinkiug

ligion-whether spirits or mortals-can only imriart
·influences from the plane of de.1th and corruption,
for they are a part of it so. long as they are bound

independently is. dtte to spidtnal childishnesP.
As the infant that lacks confidence in its power to

It is to it by their thoughts.
a significant sign ho\v near the old religious sysTim Spiritualist will answer the hst sentence by
tems are to universal dissolution when the leading
saying:
"Have we not u.unumbered evidences of
ministers of all denominations no longer believe in
the iufallibility of the bible. The infallibility of spirit existence?" Yes, but _these evidences only
the bible is the main prop of sectarian beliefs. go t-0 prove that there is another state of existence ;
Wi1h that taken away the whole superstructure cf . they do not prove to the in di vidnal 's satisfaction
erroneous theology must fall. The belief in the in- . that he will enjoy an everlasting existence •of
fallibility of the soul will .take its place and point never-ending biiss and happiness, for this consti_.
tutes true immortality.
men to the royal ~oad to truth and righteousnees.
AN epidefr1ic of heresy is upon the world.

create harmony; inharmony. cannot exist with

Etand alOne clings to its mot he1 'd skirts, so those
who are spiritnally in.fantile cling ·to the d(lgmas and dlJctrines of their ancestors, and think
they are lost when they are taken away from t.hem.
The· disruption of existing creeds and religious
systems is simply the tearing down of .spiritual
propi:" that mankind may learn to exercise their
o.,,·n rnherent spiritual powers, and grow to spiritual manhood.
THE

free are th'ose who are free in mind.

,

.
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.'J'HE SPIRIT OF NATUHE.
HICJIAJtD ltAEl.F.

l~A 1tT11 I 'l'i1011 lrnHt uot nny wind that IJlows
Whl_ch Ii; 11ot m11Hlc; every woccl or thine,
l'rcHHOcl rll{htly, flowH In nro11111ttewl11e;
Aud every humble hcclgc·row ilower thut grow~,
A111l on•ry little.brown lllrcl lhnt cloth slug,_
llnth Homelhlnl{ grenter thnn ltHelf, mHl h.enrs
A 11\'lng wortl to every living thing,
· Allwlt It holclH the meh~nge 11111\WRrcs.

0

All Hhnpcs
()f them; ll

111111 ~0111HlH

h1n-o hometli!11g which b
~plrlt hrOOC}t; lllllOllg the· gl'lltiH 1
Yngue oi11J111_es ol'tlw e\'l!rlnst I11g thought
J,lo In Jhe 111eltl11g HhadowH us thoy puss;
. Aml t01wh or
eternnl pre~enc:e thrlJIH
'l'he fringes of the ~11118et llJH] the hills.

1111t

nu

l. 110111in11tiona.

~rnOJiT.\l.l'i·r· ifl a hope with Christiana of all de-

HtiiritualistA Hay thut with 'them
it iH n ct•rtuinty, bec1111Rc they have f'ecn and hear<!
1111my <'Vidences thut. the l'pirit is in\mortnl; be1:11\lfi(' i-;pirit fricn1lt; have 111aterialized tl1emRt'lves,
11nd huv~i .pl'OVCll their i1lcntily in vurious other
,,·.nyH, too uumerouH tci mcntio11; but the certainty
of i111mortullly Et'Clllfi to l11tvc parnlyzed the effortH
of moHt Hpirit ualiRtR for prngrcl:'sion, and they i~re
us worhlly, and fcur 11nd bewail dl•itth 1\l;out llA
n1uch.1IH Chrit:1tinnA, who ouly liuvc the lto1u• of.
in1morlnlity: to 1mst11in them.
Whitt iH th_o renson thnt <lcuth ui1d corruption
lny tlll'ir hli~hting fingerfi. on all thi11gt:1 '! Why is
it !hut.Ho few urn l:o11vitwP1l th;tt. there is n1iothe~
Hlatu of exii;te11ce 't u_1ill tl111t m1111y nrc ·groping
\Jlindly in the dnrk, W(;l')ling and wailing for evilleliel'S that. will fully imtii;.fy then1 '? Are denth and
immortality the mai1ift>stntions of a l'owcr outside
of 111m11111it~;; or nrc they l'OIHlitiuns snl1jeet tu tlevelopmt•nt by, llllll mlllen:ontroi of, the human he·i11gii that. people the curth '!
'1'110 elements of death 1111d clt>euy in nil thingA,
.pluces und existences, cun be overcome and co1111ue~·ed hy the elements of 1111111ortalit.y; the latter
uru sul1jl>d to devulopnwnt nllll growth; 11n1l lWery

·--~------·---··
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tion; but subject to many painful and unpleasant.. w itl; the· Immortal, as the higher thought cannot·
changeR, made necessary by tho action and· de- affinitize with the lower thought, any more tlum
stroying force ~f (.!Orrupt elements within.
love and hatred Gan be felt at the same time in the
01 her. sfateB of existence-spirit life, astral life,
same breast.
Consider for a moment., 0 error-blinded Hu~tc.-arn not immortal· life, any more than other
mai1ity, the awful responsibility of· every human'
8 tates of misery from the one we are in· are perfect
and everlasting states of happinesR._ The Spiritual- being in material fqrm ! When one tliinks· wrong,
iRt talks of going to a Summer Land, 1uHl the ·he not only hurts hinu~elf and others in pi1ysica1·
ChriRtian talks of going to heaven, just ~s if ~terual existence, but he wrongs numbers of poor ignorant ·
lrnppineAs can be gained by a journey to another .. spi~its; who nurture-the same thoughts as himself,
country, and death and despair obliten1ted by a and who look to him, or her; as pupils look to
change of residence!. We can no more obtain the ·teachers; and how can these despairing spirits
Conner, and s~veei>. the latter out of existenc<>, by progress if they are tauglit nothing to make them
. trips through the eternal spaces, than we can do BO better and happier; and besides, there is·no other
hy fraveling from place to place on our planet. way to change their unhappy condition, and they
Inharmonious people generally imagine that ehange • lu~ve to remain in it as long as their teachers give
of reAidence will create per(ed l1armony in them. tliem bad lessons. From this terrible and seem'J'l1e different degrees of spirit existence, that we ingly unchangeable condition of the spirits in
l';tll the 1 ',.,pirit world," are, afl combined, com- spirit-life was impr~bEed the idea upon the people
in material form ti1at ''eternal tornient" awaited
posec~ of the irnited tl1_onght-ut1nuspher'es of hu1i11111ily, and, therefore, 0111y as hucnan heings In the wrong-doer.
pliyl'ical bodies elevate their thoughts to tl1e
Spirits_ extend and develop \yrong thought-teach- .
realnrn of Celestial l'nrity, and regenerate them- ing the same as the wind( which is the meaning of
Hel \'cl-', hy striving .and workiug to develop the the word spirit) blows the seeds of the thistle hither
germs uf Imn1ort1il elements that every one inl1erits and thither, and· when they root in congenial. soil
from those lofty a 11 it11<leA, can Rpirit, and ·the Hpirit · they extend stiH farther the pestiferous crops of
Apher<'R, be rPge11eratcd.
thh~tles; and this is the dreadful harvest that the
'l'he tl1onght is the thing that unites the spirit generality of mankind must inevitably re1ip from
i1r the physical body with the spirits that Hve the bad seeds that they have themselves sown from
in the tho11ght-atm0Aphcre of the individual j li.nd as day to day.
thought afliuit.yis the link that hinds them together,
Humanity are waiting. for some God-Beingthe spirits hound to him think the fmme thoughts .outside of themselves-to destroy evils that all are
he dlH'S; ai1d the individual in the physical form creating e\'ery moment of their lives. As . well
hcco111!'H their teacher (whether he is conscious or wait for a God-Being to root up the weeds that enunco1.:-dous of th<:.ir ~xlstence does not alter his re- cumber the Parth. 'fhe God-Heing-Immortal ele.latio11t'hip to them), nnd not the rnverse; for while m~nts...:....must, and will be, ·developed in men and
the tlpirit out of the physieal body has any rem- 1 women in physical forms, and only through theEe
nant of pai::sion or appetite remaining in his being attainable means can the sorrowful conditions of
-mortal elements connected with matter-Ju life, and those terrible peace-destroyers, death aud
must continue in connection with, and can only corruption, be overcome; and in no other way can
learn throu~h, material channels-the physical or- the Almighty Conquering Power of Good be brought
ganisms of men and women inhabiting the earth. i~to action upon our planet:
This is tlie reason why Christian spirits believe
'fhe elements of Infinity, or Immortality, are
. in Christianity, and kuow no salvation outside of Lov·e, Truth, Charity, Mercy, Justice, etc. All the·
the doctrines taught lw the Orthodo:x systems; Divine attributes of the God-Nafore are in. men

j

;

J

J

I

1

~

ht111111n l1Pin~ uml every spirit must cultivate nnd
m1fold them ·hefore he can he free from the elementH t1f deitth and corruption in uny stato of existence; und no one unywhure on the broad fuce of
om· glohl', or in the Apirit sphere!:! in connection neither can they impart the true system of regener-· and women, everywhere, either in germinal form,
with it, t;an ever be conEci<..us that existenco is Im- ation, for their teat.~heril are ignorant of it. These or in different stages Qf development; and only
11101·tul nntil he has us~imilated a11d incorpomted spirits believe in death and decay and srcknesfl: those truly and .soulfully realize that they. are Iminto his lieiu~ the ever living Cell·stial substances ·because these mortal elements are within and mortal in whom these elements are perfectly dethnt compnm thu e~emeuts of lmmortnlity. Noth- around them; the spirits of l\Iuhomedanisiu firmly veloped; fol' ·this exalted condition-to which no
ing that it1 preHented tu the external consciousnesH belie\'e in the l\lahonied:rn doctrines; the Phenom- one in the physical, OI' in th~ spirit ~pheres, has yet
(Hnd1 m:mifestahons only have value when they enalh;ts' spirits belie\'e in Phenomenalism; 11nd so attained-gives the individual power over life as
awaken tlw soul to tlw .necessity of imbibing iin~ . on throughout the. endless category of mortal well as death, and unlocks every treasure and
mortal element~) . l':m over give any one proof of thought, tho spirits tlii.nk th_e · sa~e thoughts that knowledge in the universe to his attainment, for he
Immortality.
hunain beings think. T.he ·most advanced spirit is One with the All-Immorta_l ~and hai; ·reached
No finite or. mortal elements can gh·e evidence know no more than the most advanced human Angelhood.
of the existem;e of lnfiuite or Immortal Elements. being in physical form.·
All conditions below I his lofty .station aro, more·
Whut urn the finite· or rnortal elements? The
People in the physical and in the i;;pirit sphel'cs or less, prsions for· the ·soul, whieh is not truly
elements of llutred, Injmiticc, Error, Envy-all are a unity; and Angels and the I1111119rtal .realms
, free from inortal elements until it has de\·eloped
the passions and appetites that man embodies and are a unity.
q1e undying Truth within; and this each soul must
makes predominant by_ cultivation nnd de\·elop_ , Angels from the Celestial Healms can only ap- do for itself. .
.
.
meu~- are suhject. to, an1l are cll'llll'nts of, death
proach people in the physical, and spirits, to help. · ·.An imm'ortal existence does not· neces.sarily imand corruption ; and whoen•r ent1~rtuins any of these them tohigh6r.knowledge; when men and women,
ply a continuation of_ existence ,as now lived as
elements in hiR be\ng, in any state.of l•xistence, iH in . the physical, have derelope<l Immortal elemany seem to ·think, ·Immortality· means consnhjeet to Death and Decay....:...not ete1al destruc- ments within t}!omselves; "for Angels can only unite .scions progression.

I.
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secondary position that. matter, the offspring of

1ror 'fhe World's Ad vance·'l'hought.

WHICH THE REAL, THE IDEALISTIC OR MATERIALISTIC?
HAmL'l'ON
DEO!t.\ W.
. '

===================--

----~----

.

osul, holds in the universe.
The series of indisput~d victories of the mind of
· man over the forces of nature, in mastering ele-

·- - . ----- .. ·-· --..... -.. .

sense attracted to that \\hich is beneath him in·
stead of that which is above.
The fact that a few controlling minds can sway
the masses of mankind and rno\'e them as mcro

{9m~ answer largely depends upon comparative

ments tl~at. have l<lng 'evacled his gmsp, ami com-

.

pelling theni to do his service, (:and the field is

more testimony given to substantiate the imrlior-

of the mind that is trying to solve tlie knotty prob·

constantly widening in which to give scope to these

dination of the material to the ideal.

To the exo~eric understanding of a la.rge ma~

awakening powers, that in time will give him com-

j

jority of mankind, what their physical senses take

plete control over everything below him) is conclu-

J

cognizance of is the real and rnbstantial, ignoring
or not underst.amling the truth that back of all

sive proor of soul supremacy.
Htill further proof lies in the fad that tho human

physical manifestationl'l or materializations there is

sonl is dis~a•isfied with its. present environmentH,

development, both intellectual and spiritual,

. lem.

.'

;

J

I

1

a "Great First Cause," omnipotent, omniprei;ent
unchangeable.

While material forms are evanes

cent and constantly breaking up, disorganizing and

.

.

is

pla~~ing

its idea.l al ways ahe.td 1)f pre3ent uccom·

.

01w

.

.

How soon the eonl, ~·lien deprived of the outward, instinctively retires to the inner temple of
life, and draws from. the hidden fountain vitalizing forces that, in times of material prosperity,
wern buried beneath theworldly· gain!

engros~ing

thoughtH of

Ureater enjoyment is felt in tho

anticipation .of some contemplated. pleal'ure than

better, and, as it a<h•a.nces toward it H realization,

in its material ael nalii:ation .. The Htrugglc to gain
thin~s

reorganizing--not des' royed bnt assuming new . hi constantly placihg the i1leal still further ahe1ttl°;
for1m:-t.l1e idealistic or i.;;pirit11al motive power that and so on in infinite progreR!'!ion.
iH makin'g these changes ii1 the material workl is
As parallel lines never meet, HO the 111:iterial

a eompetence in worldly

1111d1angeable.

and the· J;1tter appealing men•ly to the bodily

never readies the ideal, but al ways is in a poRition

iron or what not, \\·hich is the real'?

When per~

If such 1iiighty re·sultH. can be brought out of

is to tho majol'ity

more invigorating arnl ini;:piring than its

llHC

nfter

;lc11uire<l-thc former acting 11pcin the 111cntal foreeH,
Henses.
While it iH important for tlio cultivation of the
ititellcdmil and Fpiritual nature that outward eonsl~ould

thought, that mankind are told tq bewiire when a

dilions

sciousnei:s fire and· flood Jna)" cles.t ro.v and puh·er-

thinker'iH Jet.. loose to projed his thoughts upon the

of soul over matter lies in the fad that son) is able

ize the outer manife&tation; yet the icleal remains

race, who can measure the eon(~entratecl power de·

to eolnpel many timeA the harmonious adjustment

intact, perfect in the mind's eye, ready again to lie.

veloped when the whole race are tl:i11keri4 1 and

of outward {:onclitions" when to the urntcrinlistic

brought out in tai1gible form.
.
.
The farthe·r removed from the inertia that char·

their united thought is used for the higher culture

view it se('IJIH imposHihleaR, rising frqm a bed of

fected and fully evolved in his own interior con

.

he harmonioui-;Jy adjnste<l, the power

l'i.cknei;s in a great emergency, wlwn the soul as~

acterizes the lowest forms of inorganic matter, the

of the world?
'l'he alaeri t y

more pdtent and powel'f ul they become, till the elc·

ments will

.men ts he~ome so subtle that they cannot lie view ell
with our material vil"ion, developing a poW('r by

present
Awakening from the sluml1er of age~, mankind

en ly portalH, revqaling to itH understaml ing the fact

which grosser forms of matter are moved irre-

are virtuall >'renewing their youth, casting off the

that itH real life is not in the material tint spirit·

sistibly.
'fhe electrical forces that man has harnesf'ell and

swad.dling clothes. cif mental and spiritt1al infancy

11al realm, pos~ibilites of grmdh ate developed that

and assi1ming the proper dignity of developed men

to the·exoteric mirill are hid like prcdons treasures

made to do him service are the most sut tie and

and women.

under large aecumnlations of t>arth ..

powerful of any elements that he has been able to

culture'?

graRp and retain.

tant to have a healthy body as the medium for the

ultim~t~?

.

Bnt who can say that that is the

with which progres:-;i ve

move-

take place cannot lie comprcliclllled at.

Does this come from merely physical

Hy no n1eans. Though it is very im por-

mind to act through, yet if the materialistic is the
May not forces be. unfollled · or <level·
oped that in point of energy and power far tran· · real n1en the ox is more than equal to man.

scend any as yet known'? 111\ssing sunlight through

Herts its supremacy and compels from the body the
homage due frolll the inferior .to the superior.
When to tlie 1mnl has l1cen opened these heiw·

In the realm of invention, baek uf all visible
signs, is the realm of pure thought.

Why does tho

inventor strive, agonize, labor'?--for· what'? ·Not to
.

.

lmihl the material. form, hnt to bring out the ideal,·
to perfect the mental concept.ion, to evolve from

a prism, the red rays are the crudest; aHcending to

. Why do we feel the necessity of having ap itlt;al
. in life, a Homething that is above the.common con·

the violet, they are the most refined ; and clairvov·

d_ition of mortality, a holy of holies, a shrine at

easy.

ants say they can see other colors that are too _re-

which the soul c_an worship and do homage to its
ideal'? Why do
embOlly this. ideal, ii1 many

secondary can never assutlle ·the place of the·

fined for material vision to cognize.
"Beware when the great God lets loose a thinker
on this planet!"

What does he do'? Thinks.

Who ever eaw a thought only as it has been ma·

we

instances, in huma1i form, fix.ing it in some soul at

choas the idea.

Then the rest iA cornparatively

Finite can never grasp the Infinite, and

primary.
. Down in the interior· ocean reigns a preiietual

whose feet we feel a pleasure .in sitting and enjoy- . calm; so in the inner soul tl1e real, tJ1e idealistic,
is never disturbed by the exterior conflict that at
ing a holy com10union, away from and far above
times rages.

The mighty

the material environrneuts tlntt are around us,
feeling in the presence of such son) that holy

Universe it8elf is but an evolved thought of the In·

"peace that passctl1 all understanding, and which

suitell for vocalists says that he. ne\'cr. lm;es his

finite Mind.

the worlc.l can neither give nor take- away'?"

terialize<l? All the acts of men in the outward
form are but materialized thoughts.

The Materialist insists upon the irifin·

ONE

•

whose lmsincsH .it has been to !ind persons

Why

created matter; and as there canriot be two infini-

time by looking for a. fine voice in a country wllC're
do the heart's affections yearn for recognition, to feel · a fish or meat diet prevails. Vocal cnpae-ity disa responsive chord in some soul that beats in unison appears in families as they grow rich, because they

ties, matter must. be finite, a crnated substanc'e

\vith our own? Because material conditions, how-

evolved from soul.
I
The world is prone to laugh at the so-called

ever perfect they may be, fail to satisfy the spirit- · fish(those of Naples and Genoa) have few tine sing-

dreamers or visionary minds who, liviug largely in

ment of an ideal our souls instinctively know it
-because the love awakened in the i:oui by the

the Irish lwomen .of the country, and not of the

contemplation of the perfect wishes to share unself-

cause they are fish eaters; but 8weden ii,; a coun •

ishly that love which it posseeses.
With this. view of life .there is awakened in llie

try of grain and song. The carnivorous birds croak;

.ity of matter; we upon the infinity of soul, which

the ideal, are more in the future tl~an the present;
but as the wheels of time roll on these souls become
the· practical workers, moving a.htad, planning,
and making the way easier for the .oncoming
generations.

...:•

automatons, suhject to their mental power, is

it; ever str111:gling to att:iin something

pH~hment,

To the architect who has evolved in his lllind the · of depeiiclcnce and inferiority to it, moving as a
secondary subject to tlie primary or fin;t cause ..
form of an object to be materialized in wood, stone,

....

........,. -

We have·constantly before us an indisputaJble

ual

perce1~tim1 s-hecause

when we see the embo<ii-

·'

,.
-

. ..

ers among them.
towns.

Those Italians who eat the most
The sweet· voices are found in

No1;way is not a country !Jf Hingefs, he"

grain-eating hirds sing.- Womans Trib1,01e .

soul powers not. dreamed of hy the materialistic,
earth-bound soul, who, like the man with the

array of facts· proving the reality of soul, and the . muck-rake, is const~ntly looking downw~rd, his
...__

eat more meat.

· l\L~TEHl.\L!H)l and Orthodoxy both clepenrl upon
a dead past to support their claims .
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J>ivine ·He\ elution in the SC'riptnrcs; \\e must
know the nature of that truth bcJore we can ex1wct to mnke progress in comprehending and applying it in our human uffuirs. ·
.l>ivine Jfovelation in the f-:criptnn•s is to lie slt11li('(I uB the Truth of Ureation. 'fliis truth hivolves
(1') u pref'entatio11 of the, Creative l'~rsonalily wirh
t h(l n•qnisife cltnwnl P. (2) u full declumt ion llllll

-------

----------

authority than his own judgment., and in knowledgA 1io superior, is not his measure and criterion
of truth egotistic 'l ·His own ego, or personality, is
the m~st redoubtable feature of hii; n~ental manifeHtat ions .
It will be percei veil that tho two characters see

wi.t h different.y .conatrnctecl vif.!nal organs, through
different media, from different standpoints, and
illnstrntion of t"Iis Cre.ntiveOperations ii1creat11rely that each judges of ·motivef'I, morals and religion
form; nrid (:l), a nHrnifes( exnmple of lliH Creative by a different standard. · 'fhey can never harmonEJHI consnmmatcd ii1 Infinite Lore, Wisdom and . ize in opinion nor action till both adopt one
)IO\\·er hnrnanly embodied. It iR the trnth of God. criterion.
as C1·(•11ti>r, tl1e trnthof Mnn 118 II is creutnrcly suli'l'he criterion of the t~goist, ·self-interest being the
jt>d, an1l thu trnlh of l>ivine Mun UH lliB crPative
ohject, llmt. \\'e urn to find in the t-:criptnres in the
fnlln<iss !'!aimed.
l'l'o he continuedJ

CRITERIONS.
AIHlNl.IAll.
"By lhl'lr frllilH yP Ml11\ll know llwm," ·

W'' are of thoHu

who believe t.lrnt .Jm1m1' own
lifo, ILH recor1le1I iu ti tl New 'J'esta1mmt, a111I

· We bdievo it is self-evident., that any who are
hustile to the self-denialR inculcated and prncticc1I hy .Jl'1ms 1 are by that hostility, rnnderml in('llpnhle of illuslmting his teaching, or fairly and
tri1ly intl•rpreting it.. 'fhey cnn oxhihit their own
lllOl'lll \\'{'llktH'RR 111111 nnrroWJ\l'HS of view I by COil•
ltm1ling ngninst the hol~; Messengours and .TencherH
of Jli\'ine Truth, hut the tmth of.tho meHmge they
('llllllot know till. th(ly put nwny their hostility.·

I

. Ir

I
I
l

i"

i

I
,I

..

"
fi•

'l'o properly st•nn this matter, let us note tlie diffonmcll bet.ween a holy n.nd an unholy Teacher.
Holy inen~1s wholly cleansed, consecrated and Sl't
apart for a t101lly atHl Divine servil'e. A holy
'ft•ncher, when perfected, ·is cleansed from tho inferior rnlf, from hnse der.ires, from envy, Inst and
pride-is not imhject to anger, appetite, nor amhition, hnt holds all his passions as obedient servnntR, 11nder <'omplete control. He .hns ·entered
thl\t pnrn elt•nwnt of life which is gentle, loving,
peacenhle, hnrmo~1iorn;1, self-Ba{'ril'icing, wishing no
i 11, hut. desirions to Aen·e, not untngonizing in di \•id11111~, hnt uplifting all hccnuso desiring the good nf
all, !wing full of mert·y and go01l fruits, nnd oppui-ed 0~1ly to error und fulsit.y, nnd the fruits
t hNl•of. Ho iH c11t iroly devoted to receive and
pmctice the 1111re truth, without reserve, ncccpting
1111 its conse111wnces.
The 11nhuly teacher, po~ses1<ing an exaggerated
itll'I\ of his own importance, is am hit ions to nnnourwe his own opinion, and to have it currently
receivml for tr11tl_1-to magnify nnd extend the inllnl'tll'O of his own Jlcrsonnlity-to promote his
own honor nnd ~ain nmong men.· I le hits small
esteem for truth that cannot he made to serve
this· purpose. 1lis_ -;el ·-:nt m~st. nukes· errbr seem
I

.

like truth when it advnuctis these aims. The
truth here alllllled to is the truth of life, au<l not
of the ph)'sil'al scieni.~es. lie \vlio takes Natµre
for his supreme guide, and recognizes no higher

World'~

Advn.11co·'l'hough:t.

WHAT IS GOD?
A. Io'. MgLci11m.

~ w 1.; is the coalition of the positive and ~1e~alive
conditions of 'the 'tiniverse-whetlu~r m spacJ

µ

or in the universe of matter-although matter,
as it i~ known to mo1 t.ds, is ·bnt an eff~ct of this
·universal coalition. Space is matter, but not as it
s u'niversally uccepte<I; it is what may be termed
a chaotic condition of matter, or matter in an unindividn~lized state, having neither form nor shape,

and can not., therefore, he definitely valued as
either an element, principle or fluid having body,
any~hing

motive, is divergent., repellunt. 1 cans°ing di vision

weight, dem;ity, gravity, or

und antagonism between equals, each of whom
wishes to stand first and highest in the eyes of the
people.. l.t suh<lnes its neighbor of weaker capi1c-

make it definable as either a substance or a force.
It is simply a pa'.lsive or negative condition of exi8tence-having all the ingredients inherent though

ity1 an1l is 1mhdue<l by him that is stronger, without hein~ conscious of defeat.
'J'he criterion of the holy 'l'eacher, or 11on-eg1Ji8t 1

which arn necessary to evolve life from.
'fhus life or soul haseverexisted in the universe,

who i-:inks personality °in _the object to he attained,
tlw lives of irnmetlinte 11i~ciples who prnctieed his usually the conquest by good works of truth over
tenching tu the loi;s of nil earthly posseHsions, and error, ii; a real or supposed Divine rev~lation,
tl1l\ ·dpi1t h of their carnal lives, •are the t rnest and · which absorbs and utilizes the E~o, and ncutralcll'llrcf't illnstmtio1i thn.t l'1i1~ be given of that teach- .· izes its divergent tendencies by compelling it to

i11~ 1 nnd nreperf~~:tly rel.iuhle.

For 'l'hc

serve in the lowe~t plac_e: It ten1ls to unity of
aims, to harmony of interests, and promotes sympathy and. mutual help in all the relations of
life.
These two classes or criterions ·represent oppo-,
site· poles of human development, or tendencies
moving in opposite directions-one exterior or centrifuga 1, and the other interior or centripetal: 'fhe
.growt Ii :Lttainable by o1eaus of one is bounded hy
the riu.t 11ra.l limitFJ of the 1:go. The growth. attainablo by means of the other, we are told by those
far ahea1I of us in that way, is without limit.
'fra~·elcrs in that way are ever improving, ever advancing; the personality is minimized or extingni~hed, and tlie Ego,. purged from ambition ancl
Felfish desires, is happier in honoring others than
in being honored .. There are many grades of both
·these develojnnents,_ and many degrees of each
grade, and some people exhibit a mixture, hPing.
isomctimes dominated by one! and at other times
hy the other of these characters.

As to which is prefcrn.hle to adopt, ·every one
will decide for himself, according to his or her
knowledge a.llll predilection. The fruits of both
have been manifest in the world since the. Chrh1tian Era, if not before, and of Egoism_, as far back
as history records. 'fhose or the latter are prillP,
·vain-glory, all-grasping ambition, covetonsuess,
11uarreling, hack -biting,. d~vonring, disputes, hatreds, murder, avarice, oppression; slavery, and
every crime in the calendar.

which would

and as such we deal with it only, but to make

01.r

subject comprehensive, we will endeavor to create
a relative beginning for that purpose.
· It is a well known. fact that the action of a positive or an active condition or a paRsive or negative
one, creates motion in· the latter. It is ahm well
known that all non-dimensional conditions a1 e
active or positive in their naturai state, or naturally so, as .in that of heat, force, inagnetii;m, will-

•

}JLlwer, love, etc., and further that all dimensional
conditions are passive or negative, whether they
consit;t of inert matter or animitted beings. 'fhe
latter only appear to be active, or let it be called
temporarily so. Without the active life-principle
within this would soon cease .
· Matt" may see the object moving, but not the motor. The former being dimensionill, may he cognized \dth the msiterial senseH, but the latter being
non-dimensional, cannot be thui;; i>een or cognizecL
This is because it is soul or spirit., and can only bo
sensed, seen or cognizeJ by a Fimilar condition of
existence.
Thus causation or spirit. may he seen hy spirit or
soul-the cause of existe1we or of life-but not by
effects of the material, so-called.
Matter in its indivi.lnalizea state

hi ii.n. effect, and

so are the material or phy~ical senses, or the sensations arising from the sense-organs-as the eye,
. the ear, etc. But thoim arisin~ from tlit' heart, the
liver ~~d the lnngM are or ~l higher order (the lungs
·genPrn.ting ·heat., the liver magntitism, and the
heart emotion, a lower or undeveloped form 0.f .
consciousness) all in visible or i10n-dimensional condit.ions or qnalities having a positive or ucthe
effect. Sight is not an active qnality-being merely
a material or passive condition which. reflects material or dimensional objects, as a miraor does.
Hearing is a similar quality-sound being but an

The fruits of holine's and submission to the purest and best., are love, joy, peace, meekness, gen- effect of, or condition of, existence, arising from:a
tleness, .kindness, ·mutual help, and continnal material object or cause. . ·
growth in all the graces and virtnes that adorn aud
Spirit or first l'auses can neither· be seen ncr
perfect. a phil:uit.hropic and.symmetrical character. .heard, consequently_ sight a1~d hearing must be

:A ~·AF1:r in a spiritual teacher' is more conspicious
than in every-<lay ht1manity, just as a soiled spot.
8hows plainer ujlon a white surfact>.

material qualifications ... Things seen clairvoyantly
or heard clairvoyantly are not cognized through '
the material senEes, but through ihe soul-the
physical organs being hilt the material agencies

''
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through

which they are

manifested.

Coming

from a spirit o~ spirit-cause, a spirit or .a spirit~
voice can only be cognized by the· spiritual senses

. ·149

the negative condition throughout nature;_.a non- . "one with God" in its true sense-a.condition of
dimensional or a dimensional
It is the action harmony or love;

one.

of the non-dimensional or positive condition, or the

I~ove constitutes harmony of conditions with the

F}Jirit_ or the life-principle. of the universe. The
·same can only be cognized by the soul in its freed

dimensional or passive, which brings forth life or
motion iri the latter. And, as life is soul or spirit,
we may undertake a relative creation of this as it

universe and with God; and to reach this state
man ~ust practice love. Love ·for his· fellow creatures, love for spiritual· or soul progress, and love

state, that is a ·condition of absolute_ activity or

exists and is seen by the spirit eye, by stating that

for nature's laws-that is to i~1dulge the ment~l and

or those belonging to the soul. · And so it ·is with

In this condition ithas the appearance the action of time on space may have been tho origi- not the material, the pshychic, not· the physical,
of intell~gence, a vast expansive universe of intelli- · nal cause -time bei_ng non-dimensional, . lnust the holy or God-like and not the animal. Huch iH
gent activity. Man sees the effect only; the power ·. therefore be positive; and as absolute positivity keeping pace with true progress; such is trne
that moves it can only be seen by the spirit in its constitutes life or motion in itself, we find it already . spirituality; and such· is true religion. Hut outfreed state; and human language cannot describe existing in this entity. But, as time is co-existent side of this, religion. is nothing; and those who atlit, for hm_nan language is as much material as hear- with space, and pervades the same as all non-di-· ·. vocate its principles or i>recepts without pructicnl
ing and seeing.
mensional conditions do which exist in conjunction applicati?n to themselves, are nothing more than
'fhis vast expanse of intelligence, that is seen by with dimensional ones..:...viz: occupies the center of mortals or matter-loving beings, who will remain
the soul in _its freed state, is the_ life-principle of gravity of the same-we find even time constituting withiri the realms and influenceH of the material
the universe-the cause of all that exists. It is the life-principle, the soul-germ of the' atoms in
when they pass out of the holly; antl will be no
the power of the stars, planets and satellites; the space; and thus we arEI unable to ·get rid of it,
more able to see God or the spiritual shle of 111\ture
foree that governs or controls their motion or ar- however we may try' to do so.
than us h111nnn beings in the fleiih, and they.will he
J,ife existi,;, a11d there is no.wiping it ont; arnl
hitral courses; the power that rules their destiny
subjected to the same vichisit111leR, tli8t.urlmnces
and that ..of the life upon them. It is that power -that which cannot be annihilated rmIAt be immor- n.ntl painR that. mortalB are, with an addition of·
which man calls God; omniscient, omnipotent and tal, whether in the form of atoms or· imlividual- higher grades of mental sufferingB. On the coi1-"
omnipresent in. its natural condition of existence.
ized beings. And man constituting the latter, retrar_,•, the spiritually developed find t liemsel ves in
It is neither above nor below; it has neither le~1gt h,
mains inhtct as a life-entity after shuflling off his· a superior con?ition o( life when they pU88 over j
breadth nor depth; and, consequently, no dimen- mortal coil. 'l'hose who doubt it have but to in- and instead of wandering in material <larkneAR,
vestigate to convinc_e themselves; and the proof of ·they wander in spiritual light; enjoy the blessings
sions. But it exists in every particle of matter;
in every atom of !)pace; comprises the center of
one soul existing after death of the physical body oi real life, and the happiness which such cornligravity therein, and constitutes tJ1e law which govis satisfactory eviden<!e to anyone-except pretense tions produce in Uieir beings. 'fhe latter is c1rnsn1l
by their condition of harmoriy or love. ·
erns it. It is the life-principle, the spirit., the soul or willful blindness prompts him to disbelieve.
thereof; and· in conj mi ct ion with one another has
Love is God, and to he happy, thereforn, iH (o he
'fhe former is often due to selfislmess and the
·an i11te_lligent effect; has intelligent activity-is latter to conceit. One is hypocrisy and the other in harmony with Hod or the universe of life.
intelligence itself.
human or false pride; and those who are troubled
Li£e.is intelligence, and intelligence indi\'idualThe isolated or unemployed spirit atom or soul- with either, are wandering in spiritual darkness,
ized, is to become "one with God," the creator of
all life in the univerHe of matter, the cause of law
germ is not intelligent; hut it is absolutely active,· in the shadow of the material, in matter itself.
antl constitutes nerpetnal motion in the universe ·But thehonestly acting soul, one that neither.fears or force in the same, a11il the origin of love in man
the future, nor cares for public opinion, war1ders _:_the development of which iH, therefore, necesof life. It is this absolute motion or perpetual ac.r
in the light of intuition, the realms of intelligence, . sary to estabh8h a lumnonious action with ilH ori·tivity which creates life in tire universe of space.
Arnl it is in these portions of space that we refer to,· or that condition of e?'istence which constitutes gin, like attracting like.
Such is the aim of man, the cren.tion of iife in
as those which have not yet been utilize1i, or are
the governing power o( the universe-the creation
the universe, and the nature of God. Man is an
in choas. Hern a relative beginning is possible, ·of all life-the fitst-ca·use of intelligent activity in
intlivitlua.lization o( the· same, and intu~tively
hnt ·not of the life-germ, this already existing as a. man-the cause of which he constitues an effect,
natural qualification thereof, and must have always · and who like this cause is. indestructible, im- strives to come into a harmonious vihrntim~ with
it. It is the law within driving him forward, and
existed; or how should it ·ham got there? No mortal.
Immortality is life or intelligence individualized .
which, when the positive condition has been reachliving creature could have plan·d it there, for sucl1
the
soul
is
conscious
of
its
existence,
by
its
ed,
may be· utili~ed for the soul's i1111ividual purAs
.
must be first created from a lift·-germ to constitute
a life-entity or living-existen<'e. And i£ the life- inherent jntelligence, so is this universal intelli- pose; nnd instead of being controlled by the law,
man now controls it.
germ has always existed in space, th~ creation of gence conscious of its existence by the condition
which it constitutes naturally. And if such a uni- ·
Such is peace-a state of beatitude attained
life, so-called, must have been always going. on, and
versal intelligence does not constitute a God-hea<l, · through the development of positive or ahsolu(e
so intelligence must have always existed. Even
where nothing exists there must be space. And a divine ruler and all-powerful existence, what will-power, or animal volition spiritualized to have
does? Can man imagine i't to be anythin~ else? a positive effect. Absolute will is as necessary as
as nature abhors a vacuum, it would soon be filled,
'
if it had to draw our universe of r~atter into it., in All life is intelligence, and as the individual grows absolute love; and with the addition of absolute .
order to fill it up. But as this. is not the case, it in the same-becomes ·more and more conscious purity he becomes a God in himself. The latter is
must be filled with something else, and every por- of its individµality, so does this universal intelli- attained when he has overcome all his physical
tion of it must contain something, otherwi1:1e ther~ gence expand, and becomes more and more con- desires, and constitutes p0stivivity in all the
branches of human unfoldment. As u. mortµ.l in
- would be no end to this drawing process, and our ci9us of its individuality of existence. And instead of diminishing in power, it increases in. the this condition he becomes a true pshychic, and obuniverse, instead of having a regulated course,
would be hauled from one end of space to anoth- same, and thus exerts all the more influence on tains his information direct from the entity of inteler; and not only destroy its regular course, but cre- life to become likewise imbued or impregnated ligence. Such ,were the Messiahs and prophets of
with intelligent activity-the latter aiding in its old, and among whom wer~ Buddha, Brama, Conate a general chaos in the same.
But the creation of life or motion in the universe · development and spiritual unfoldment, and makes fncius, Pythagoras, Christ, several of the Popes and
must be analogous to the same in planetary con- man all the more fh to enter the sphere of immor- . rulers, and many of the clergy of all denominations
ditions, from the fact that the. latter is an outgrowth t~l life as an individualized,_ independent, inde- up to the present era.
structible and intelligently conscious being, to
of theformer.
Life is produced by the action of the positive or continue its progress aa such,. and finally become
Tm~ soul saves,, it is not saved •
positivity.
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i>ossible for persons n~t positively sick to su!'vive a while in order to learn what our real self is, and
WHAT ARE WE?
a fast of more than nine days without serious and how to use all· our faculties. We can learn no
J,llC~NDA JI, CJIANDI,Jrn.
probably fatal consequences; But, some at least, · science, or obtain no knowledge of so g~eat value
.QNJ~ of .the most.valuable ~nd exalting principleA of the human family have reached a higher devel- and importance as to learn what we are and what
of the hnman soul is benevolence-the impulse opment, and now a nine day's fast is comparatively w.e· may become in our .real selves.
to give, to impart, to..benefit ~ncl bless:.ot.l.1ers. In or- an easy matter for some persons, and is not hel~
These feeble illustration.a of ~·hat we · are form
cler that we· shall take prop.er ,care of our bodies we to be a fatal 01' even harmful experiment by any only an outline of an answer to the great question
·are obli11:ed ·to exercise selfish propensities. The elass of minds.
aRked. Tl~e real self is a portion of the all-prevadflrRt impulRe of the new born babe is to seek nourAll these facts of experience are valuable because ing eternal principle we call Deity. We. possess, .
i!ilnnen~. This is. the first necessity of the growth. they prove that man is more 'n.nd greater than an · are clothed with, a visible, ~aterial bo.dy. This
nnd preservation of the instrument the soul is build- animal organism~more than.a structure that feeds body requires care. When it' is not properly fed, ,
ing. The predominant desire of the physical or and grows, comes to maturity, then de1~ays and clothed and sheltered, it becomes a poor instru- ·
hoclily part of us is to ohtnin and enjoy what sus- perishes. That. part of us which thinks, feels, and ~nent, incapable of doing good service, and will
tnins
and. comforts
the hody. Thi1:1 is in ordM till wills-the part we cannot see, nor handle, nor com- finally fail altogether.
\ .
..
the hotly is grown and mature. After that period· p1ehend-is the real. of uR, and of a different q1111:!But the best use of our. life In this body is to
the best means for health of body and Aoul is to nee ity from the changeful and perh1hahle tissues of learn how to use the facnltles of mind, will, cononly the amount and kind of food actually neces- the outer body.
~cience and heart (our love nature), to the highest
Aary for its proper nourishment.
The animal feelH and thinks-no doubt, the hori-le, purpose, for only by such use can we know our·
One of t.he best proofs of the distinction between the dog, the eJe·phant, and other animals have a selves. Love and will are the supreme powers of
the Roul nn<l bocly iR found in the working of the high degree of intelligence ancl ·gh·e evidence of the soul. The quality of our real self depends on·
principle of benevol.ence. 'fl~is,. which makes it thonght,-bnt the animal does not possess the · what we love an<l how we love.
poRsihle for the loving piu·ent. to endnre h11t1ger human power to choose ai1d refuse, to <listingnish
Animals sometimes manifeRt parental affection.
and famishing for the Hake of savii1g the child from between good and had, right and wrong, and to ex- But it sen·es only to protect their young during tlH~
·want of fo,)11, is a power of the soul, distinct from ercise the high quality of love that iA akin to infantile period,. a~cl is ther~fore instinct.ive, like
and superior to the needs of the body, The mighty · benevolence.· In cerebral physiology these two their intelligence. Human I?ve is Romething
prihciple of will, too, has made-it posRible for men noble. qualities are placed near together, and in fact greater. It is often expressed hy the surrender of
to faRt voluntarily. for weeks together, and without they are closely related. What iA. often calle1l love personal ease and comfort. In motherhood it. iA
injurious conRequenceR. 'rhe hody becomes wasted is many times a pureiy. HelfiRh and animal quality, self-abnegation and life long devotion. · It is many
hy such prolongedfoAtA, hut the vitn.l principle does unworthy the name.
times self-sacrifice in the child. It is loyalty an1l
uot waHte, nnd can renew the digestive nn<l aARimLove is a divine pri.nciple; it. Hel'kH to benefit, royal service in friendship. It is the steady flamti
ilative process to rehuiltt the flesh when food iA and sets aside Helfish impnlseA.
in the enthusiasm and devotion of the patriot, ~lie
again taken.
Then, too, we have conscience which dist.in- philanthropist,. the reformer.
This power to n.bstuin froni food, oven to the ex- guisheA the human from every other grade of heThe personal loves of kindred and friends are
. tont of grent wnHte of fleAh, iA Al'iontific proof that ing. It is the light of the soul and heiongs to hn· beautiful and are a help to our unfoldment. Bnt
"ma~ liveth not hy bread alone." That which
man consdonsness. Your physical organism, even the soul who can relinquish . theH~ tieR, even for
hnilds and RllRtnins the body iA not bread alone, the m1frvelo11s brain and powers of mind, vast aA the sake of being loyal to a truth, a principle, haR
hut. alRo the principle of. life that continually re~ those may he, eqnal t.o searching out the secrets of hecome more cloRely related to, and in a ~realer
'Jmil<ls U1etif'HlleH out. of t.lw olementH of foocl, nllll the universe, are not. Hnflic:ient of themselveR to · <legr('e a part of, the all 1n·e\'a(ling principle or 80111
thnA kel'pR it in order nA 1m instrument..
make yen seek to do right and avoi1l the wrong. of the PnivrrHe. Hnch a Roni ifl mlate1l to all
And the princi pie of will that enahleH a person to Conscience is n faculty of yonr son!; because it. ifla son IA. ·
To he contihuecl.
ahRtnin from enting for long periodA, arnl without. part: ofthe All-Roni, that is the s?11r1'.e of truth arnl
1list. mhnrwe of t.lw 1·ec11 pemt ive powerA, iR n. Rout right, and t.hiR makes yon capahleof perceiving the
\Vi;; clip from a 1laily paper· the following descrippowl'r, mightier than ptn·Hicnt nppetite, nnct is he- right. Confidence, if !iee<led, will keep this fa1'.111ty
tion of an outrnge by· oflicial·R .that accords·rnore ·
yon1l tlin 1·npnl'ity of· the purely animal natnre. denr and help yon to eseape the evils that yonr Fle.lfwith the cloingA of the Hmif'lian Autocracy than what.·
It iA t.he Rn.me ki111l of po~\·er that holds the AyAlems ish ·animal nature 1i11ty prompt yon lo in<folge. We
is Ruppo8e1l to he the aetionR of Americans in "tho
oft.heuniverRe In t.lrnir .respectirn orhits-the powc>r sho11l1l need no such <;apacit.y to choose betweeri one
land. of the free an<l the home of Ute hrn.~e."
(•alle1l almighty-. 'l'his iA ·a .11111rvelom1 power in way mul another had we no nature io.develop exMiHs Min11ie 'rakoto who is the prospective
man·, Uw power to ·hol1l..:_to keep in posHession-to cept. the merely fleshly, or even intellectual.
bride of Alfred Eaton, a yonngengineer of EngliRhkeep mnAter of life·forco. 'l'he hoiler bnrsts when What the bo1ly needs for growth and· health won.Id
,Jap~nese parents, who is on his way to Glasgow,
water is not. Hnpplil'd in propl'r time and qn~ntity. he nil neceRsary were we only bodily formA,. and
Rc;otland, to continue his Rtnclie1;1. Eaton and Miss
The spirit of water, sten1tl,.procee1lH to destroy the knowledge alone, tlw aC'quirement of fuctFi, wonM
machine; it. hnR no holding powcr·. 'rho animal snt isfy the intelle<"t.. We shoul1l need have no Takata started from .r apitn on the Pemptos. At
'Han Frnncisco the ofticerR refused to allow the woperishes .if long deprh•e1l of food ; th~·rn is no pri n - t.m1derness for the infirm, the Rick and the· he! plesP,
man to land. Ealo.n thought he saw a w1\y ont of
eij>le in it to hold tho spirit, the life.
Nohle impulses to consider and do good to others
Perhaps you can under~tan.1 that ,\·ere yon only would have no place in our lives. We shonld seek it, arnl gave a Customs Inspector twenty dollars one
a body of flesh, hungel'. would lead yon to take foo1l only t~ grasp what would afford us selfish gratifica- night to let the girl go ashore. The. money was acreg1mlleAs of any consillerntion .. Yon could have tion, were we intelligent. animalA in human form, cepted, but the officer arrested the young man for
other· than ·to take what. .vonr merely. Ruch persons aR li\•e in this mann'er, (and . bribery, handcuffed, him and took him ashore and
no idea
or . mot.ivo
.
.
.
stomnch crnve1l, and what your, hoity rPqnired. there are such) nre in a state below.the human, a~<l to jail at qne o'clock in the morning. That was the
Indeed yon might in l'agerneRs nnd selfiAh desire arr more !legraded than the brute, because thC\y last Miss Tokota saw of her lover. In the excite~
sei:rm. it as swine do. 8•:imetimes,
when a nnmher are not trne to their whole nature, to their higheRt ipent of the moment all of young Eaton's papPrs
..
of personH have hem~ loRt in forests or .wrecked on faculties .. That which distinguishes the.m fro.in \vere seized, leaving the girl nothing to guide her.
~he knew nothii1g, ex~ept that she had an aunt
sollle spot where no food could be obttlined, they the animal as lnnan souls is stifled.
named Mrs. Anderson in this city."
I have killed some of their number and eaten their
TheRe bo1lies nre our temp?rary abiding place.
flesh. It has until quite recent.ly heen held im- They aro not our real self. We 9f'C1tpy them
W1~ find our hest friends whPn we are fliendlesH.
For The World's Ad vanoe·1'houl{ht.
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SIN A BENEFACTOR OF THE RACE1
C. BEN:; SEDGWICK.

has ~O engrafted in the mind certain
. methods of viewing a question, that in the
prevail_ing absence of that pliancy of understand·
, ing,·_which is so essentail to the reception of true
knowledge, the majority of mankind have failed to
grubout t9e old prejudices that obstruct their menaUSTOlll

tal vision.
That to a great many the subject of..
this article
, will at first sight seem amusingly inc?nsistent with
. all bur.nan expel'ience I feel convinced. I will invite the attention of all such to a due consider. ation of the ~att~r, and leave to their own judgment the reason of the issue.
Hin has ever been universally held a curse to humanity: From the religious i11:natic to the cynic or
· pessimist., its existence is viewed invariahly in the
same light, is condemned by all.
'rhat this conclusion Rhould be so tinanimous is
not surprising, considering the tendency of our desirefl, and _the forms in which it has been presented
t.o our ideas; . But admitting, for the sake of avoi.din~ useless arg~ment, that the general verdict is in
a measure correct, I will take my t-Jtand.n. little further on, and inquire if it ever. occurred. to these.
self-same minds that sin is essential to our being.
That there are numbers who will immediately,
without due meditation, jump· to the conciusion
that such is not the case, I well know; but whilst
the enigma, "what is life'?" still confronts humanity· unanswered, I· think it scarcely ·reasonable to
presume a knowledge of what is and V.·hat is not

e<l (lUI also are the speculations of the hereafter · and other like conditions, I hol<l that siri· is equally
picture<l to our.ideas) as being the surest and only_ as necessary t~ -our singular construction. And
adequate means to convey to the mind of human- whilst I would advise the reverse of its adoption by
ity the true· position in which they starid. For to
mankind, it were worse than blindness tO effect un
the uncultivated i-t·is only the fear. of punishment ignorance of the beneficent effects it has caused, c
that deters them from wrong-doing, and I am of for by revealing to. man himself, it has proven itsopinion that in many instances it is but the appre- . elf the trne tree of knowledge.
hension of the consequences of sin that keeps many ·
'fhe visionary pictures by which the enthusiasts
a life apparently virtuous. The existence of tlu~se of its abolition strive to represent to our ideas the
opposities within one being al'e the hinges. on happy condition of the earth in the eveilt of its ahwhich all life moves.
sence from amongst us is indeed n. glimpse of the
There is, however, another light in which the beautiful. But it only exhibits a childish n.nd un·
subject presents itself, an<). one in which its influ- philosophical 8entiment in man thus lrnnkel'ing
ence might be regarded in a les.s negative sense. . after ilnpossibilities. As equally irrational is t.he
Contemplating the great. intelleds, whose brilliancy maudlin cry of the morbitl pe~simist, who sees no
of thought has lighted this <lark world of oms with relief from this oppressive existence but hy openwisdom and knowledge, the presence of sin as an ing the flood gates of evil and ending all in n. seethactive power in moulding the colossal outcomes of ing whirlpool of corruption and 1leat.h.
the searching brain stands out with a demandatory · Indeed it. woultl Reem inconsistent with the iden.
appeal for recognition .. By its existence human of _an all~henign. Creator to allow such a condition
nature has been delineated in its every act, indi-. to creep into the affairs of man were it not. .for his
ultimate benefit. Bnt ignoring all Church senti·
vid~rnl Jif~ laid bare in all its details. By it mines
of truth have been opened, man a1i<l his suri·omHl~. ment, and ln.~ing · ai;ide alf ·the prejudices with
ings better defined. Hin has furnished the great whkh a dogmatic• worl<l has for centtiries harricn.with subject. matter for thought, framed in_ their ded it. around, is not the philosophy clen.rly maniminds a more comprehensive view of the worl11. fest, that without sin we wonl<l cease to he h11n111.n,
'frue it is t~iat in attaining these r~sults it. has and in hei ng spiritually inferior, lmie all of that nofirst ca fried down many a noble life to its own dark ble individuality whieh chariieteri)',es our particu-

.

level, scattered over .the fields of prosperit~ seeds
of desolation, and drowned happiness in floods of
tears. Home of the grandest lines ever penned ·
from human brain owe their origin to the exi8tencc
of this black cloud, which once ov41rshadowed the
career of the writer. Huch has been the history of

the greatest men, from 8hakespeare do\\;n to our
essential to our being? ·
own time--men who have made this world the betMan needs an incentive to spur him on to effort.
In whatever direction he drifts this is the one thing ter fort.heir having liveJ in it. And in consideration of all, it is scarcely to he regrett.ed-for who
necessary to make of him a progressiv~ creature.
J,ife is more than .a mere passive existence. Its can more trnthf ully depict. the beauties or horrors
predominating characteristic is action; and what or' the mine than he who has descended the shaft.
produceH action but a conflict between all those op- Fro.m the fray man might emerge bl~ckenetl an<l
posing thoughts, circumstances and conditions that wo11nde1l in the contest with self, bnt. how n1i1ch
will ever engage the faculties an<l rivet the attention more ·a man! His capacities .have been trieJ, and
of man to his surroun<lings? Without action the he stands forth in his true light,. conquorcr or a
physical \rnrld would be dead; and without sin the moral coward.
T.hey who have never heen thus fiercely dr~gged.
moral and spirituai world woul1l cease to be. For
I scarcely class a thing or condition ~hat is unknown in.to the encounter Jack a trne knowledge of the
and without use to us as possessing any power that ha1ipy condition tlrny exist in. The slave sees in
would prove of consequence to our existence. . his newly acquired freedom ten tirnes the blessings
that we, who have never known the curt.ailment of.
Were it not for the .low~ess of the valley the mountliberty,
find in its constant reality. Ho it is in a
ain could not possess those proportions of greatness
which so thrill.with admiratfon the senses of man- moral sense that we who have never felt the weight.
of the fetters that hold down the hu_man life are inkind.
If sin were non-existent, spiritual life would be a capable of realizing how beautiful se~m the heights
plane of sameness, and humanity would know noth- of virtue to the soul from which· has fallen the

I.

ing of. a higher existence .. ·By thb peculiar construction of our inteltectual faculties we fail to gain
an idea of any existing condition but by comparison of its relation with another. A happy man
only knows that he is happy by·contrast with soine
other period in which he has experienced less pleasure, and the poor only feel their deplorable con<lition by reflecting on or viewing the appearances of ·
1

comfort that wealth seems to give.
this hypothesis all human.-laws are Mnstruct.
.
.I

On

lar presence in the universe.
· Even as the hlernling of two opposite t1olors will
produce a tint peculiar and indivitlnal to itself, so
the com hining of natnre and fipirit iri man pro<lnces
a harmony of nobleness that is 11istinctive from the
. eleme~ts of either. 'rhus viewing the question in
the sunlight of genei'ons t.hought, we find the existence of-Hin in the worl1l to assume an in1lispenAa·
hle appOarnnce. Ln fad, t11c evidence is almost.
snlliciently Helf·aAsertive to he accepte<l without.
. conjectme,·t.hat the continual frict.ion, as it. were,
of these comhative forces which (:onBtitnt.e the he·
ing of man, pro1lnce t.hat in<lefiriahle eledricit.y
which iR. the very essence of all life.
"(h'cu LTJK~l the i(e~· of Nature," a milgu)',ine of
J
. twelve 1mges, edlte<l by .'os. M. Wil.1le, has jnAt..
launche(l it.s spirit.nal hark upon the jonrnalistic H<'n., ·
ant~ it. iB free to all, without money 1u11l withon t.
price. Its editorials are from the Di vine Font. of
Truth, and itfl contributions indicate that the writers for its pages are far !ldvanced in knowledge of
spiritual wisdom. We extend a cordial greeting
and· best' wishes to our brother in his unselfish
enterprise, and he with the rest of humanity wili
reap much good from the seeds he is sowing with a
generous and impartial hanrl.

shac~les

"I will act in the Renate with neither of the oltl
of sin.
And yet it must not be supposed that I advo- parties," said Mr. Peffer, "except-as they favor
cate its existence n.s one _of the blessings to be de- ·.things that accord with my sense ~f clnty. In a.11
sired, <?ram· opposed to the mairltainance of virtue; matters on which the convictions of my party have
Far the reverse. I recognize with the readiest the . heen expressed, I shall follow them. In all·others
misery with which, as a res1llt, it aftlicts the world; I shall follow my own convictions of tlut.y . .I will
but only in the same sense that I look upcm all never follow party for party's sake.-8l'lt11I -l'f1'1'l
the .drawbacks tl~at mar the pe~fect harmony of life.
l'eJ]'e1·.
Its presence is as undesirable to our ideas as hunger
Uou is concentration; man is <lill'nsion.
or work. Yet considering the existence of tlrnse,

I
I

I
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W. JI, Kll\IU;\J,J,,

IT\ AN knows as
~ the J>owers

he is constituted to know : by

that belong to him as man ..
· 'fhese powers are (1) The Corporeal Henses; .(2)
'fhe Natural Ueason; n.ml ~un 'fhe Supreme-Natural Wisdom.
The senses open into the outward worhl.

It is toned, to be

science of Supreme Life -in Supreme Man to :whom

sur.e, with some sense of Dejflc Life and Power,

the winds and the waves, sickness and death and

but is not anchored on the actual truth of Crea.tive

all -the malign scourges of humani_ty yield un-

Being in Go<,l, Creative Operations thence in Hu~
man Crentqresl~ip, and-Creative End finally in His

questioned ob.e?ience.

only LHe of the'.tr.~e Creation of G~d; for .it is the

Divine Natural Hurl)anity.

So its faith may be a

Life that expressly images the i~finite perfections

refined, imaginative Deism, but not accordant with

of Creative Being; so that they who see a.nd know

the revealed truth of God as Creator, of natur.al

it, know the Father also whom it reveals.
As the dark and unbounded chaos in which Crea-.

ecience-:-ra.tional knowledge.

How· WE KNOW, AND WHAT OF

And. t.his iB the Life and

They

man as Creaturely instrument, and of Di vine Man

in foc:t make the realm of Corporeal Nature a garnished 'livery to the human forn1.

as the nnit of the Divinity and Humanity jn immortal Sonship. Sense could imagine supernatural

viHion, and thus it is found the fundamental power

to the regular operations of natural laws as dis-

Scr;iptnres and the sole Light by which t.hey are

of the Apeciul sciences. The Sn pre me ·Natural· Wisdon~ iH the Light of Lire that lighteth every m1111

cerned by its own form in the mental scale. So,
inere human reason is bound tQ deny .Divine Reve-

to b.e understandingly read from first to last.

the Aacred Scriptures are one integral systen1 of

t hut com(]th. int.o tho world,. untl which yet shinet.h

lation, which is a revelation of the truths of Crea-

Creative truth; which is the truth of God as Crea-

i1111ncomprehe1111ing h 11m1m tlnrkness till that darkneHH becomes touched untl receptive, nnd tl111s em-

tion; for Creation, from lowest to highest, is miracu-

. tor, of the natural Htunanity as Creaturely Subject,

lous or above the comprehension of natural reason
unless that reason
has been touched and measur.
.

and .of the Divine
Humanity
as Creati\'.e Object.
.
.

ably toned by higi1er light. This higher light descends, or outflows, through the Wisdom For.m of
human ·mentality.

Gospels, with all the majestic powers of Supreme
sential trnths of Creative Being in the ·Father;

Andhere we come to a similar survey concern-

Creative Operations in the natuml humanity, and

tion .begins is the common natural humanity in

natural creatureship, so the light and life revealed
'l'he Natural Ueason embmces and ulies.all the being as resident in material forms, and thus . in Jesus the Chri~t is the light and life of full·
.
.
sensory instrmnentalitios, and wings thought with.· come to idolatrous worship. Reason, in its re- creatfon-Cre~tive End. And here v\·e come to the
ideal power. it analyzes, cornpares relations, and ligions promptings, may acknowledge Deific. power,
true Life which is the indwelling and working
synthetizes results to the oxtent offullest rational
but it is sure to claim ti 1e limitations of that power power of all human kind, the inspiration of the
.

powered to hl~como l11111ino11s with the vhiion of
l>ivine Honship.
But these powers are

variou~ly

conditioned in

man, according .to tlu~ vnriouH lmman slates during
his developing -cureer. Wlum ·only slightly raised

.

l~or

Life there manifest, explicitly sets forth the es-

ing this highest h11m1111 Wisdom faculty,· that we

Creative End ftilfilled in lmmortalSonship.

'have made regar1ling the lower reason and sense.

Here tben is the how of our knowing.

milinr withh1\se nml 1lis1:or1lant .tones t.o which it

This is itlso crude and benighted at first, and must

fullness of Wisdom, which realizes the highest pos-

hnH no sei:ious l\V(lrHion; t.lw tiu1to voi1l of delicate:

he duly educated and enlightened before it can he-

sibjhties of hnma.n knowle1lge, because it is a
knowledge of "t.lle truth as it is in .Jesm;i," we

l~ye

finds few
.

come the efficient instrument of the fnll and Cul-

iI.

And the revelation of .Jesus Christ in the Christian

1thovo nwro animal groAsner,is the seusory touch is
not e1tHily shocked hy rude cont.ad;, the ear is fn·

1fo;cretion, 1u11l iJ'.l voracious;
the
.

I

In the

dumns in hennty of form nnd color; and nauHeons
filling trnth of'Creatiori. But from the very first · have a radiance of life and Hght. that·gi:ves. us an
01lors nro Jilt lll morn ofl'ensi ve tl11m the most deti- . it is the"true instrument or medium of vital inter- unfaltering vision of our human son'rcein God the
..
.
1:ate and Bpicy. But with the nature of man ro- course and illumination frcim the Creator to His .Creator; of our human unfolding thence in creanowed and relinetl hy. cultnro this is all cl11mge1l. dark and choatic creaturely subject. If it were not turely form, under the ·Creative Operations in om·
'l'he nnivorim then palpit.atoA with. sonso1·y delights,
for the wis1lom faculty implanted in our nature as nature; and of our designed gl_ory and power in the
nrntlo such lnrgtily hy tho e1l11cate1l nnd qualiffe1l .the light of life-the fashioning Word or Logos there
perfed life of.Consrious Sonship in Creative En1l.
comtitionB of tho sen~ es thems«ilves. 'l'ouch then. -there woul1l he rio Divine leverage by which tire
Coming thus to commanding ins.ight thronghthe
heco1i1eH senHit.i ve to kin1lly rusponHo; the ear ho· snhmerge1l, dripping Ronl of man could be raised light of life revealed in God's eterna.l Aon, we
comes so t11nc1l to the goo1l, true and beautiful in
tonal vihmti~11s t~_l_!tt the quivering nspen leaf, tho
hum of insed lifo,.hird·songs, an1l the more touching nnd inspiriug melo1lies arul. Rymphonios of lrnm1m genil1R, delight its eagl'r vuwers; the taste
craves every dolic1tle 1tiljm1tment of fl.tvor to palatal reliHh ;. the <•ye swims in the ocean of heanty
spread out in the open hmdscape, and fea~ts with
equal reliNh on the more minute harmonies cliR·
dosed by microscopi1~ power. It awakens to every
throb of beuut.y, whether it resilles in the product
of human genius or in the mure versatile bosom of
nature's grent deep. The olfadory Elense becomes
equally educ1i.ted and reflned, and l'rnves fresh airs
antl inspiring odors 'or its feast~.
\Vhat is tl~us ttue of our world of human sense is
equallytrue of human'reason. At first it plods and.
schemes and wallows in the grosser ministries to
our hn\'er riatnre ; hut' afterward becomes tune1l to
higher wirnts arnl emotions and rises thence into
activities.that unfohl all tho useful
. devices and ' im-.
plements of speditl science and artisanship, nnd
wings its way, even, into the. material heavens,
and defines the order and· mot ions of worl<ls and
systems uf 'Worlds.

But this human reason, when

void of higher light' .stops short in this degree or·

I·

up 'from the gloomy abyss of its own elements an<l
fitted t.o become a Ron of God.

Wisdom in man is

tum to the work contemplated; an<l by a brief
snr.vey of the ~fosaic formula in the seven Creative

the only ground.of true faith; but faith is necessa-. Days of Genesh~, we hope by this. Master Key in
rily n growth from compar.at.ive darkness or indef- Divin Sonship, to break the seven seals that h:we
inite form to, liigher and higher conditions of so long held fast the infinite treasures of Creative
light and life until it comes to commanding fnllness in the light of full Creation or Sabbatic attainment. Here old things pass away and all
things become new. Here breaks forth the Supreme I~ight of Creation; and Jesus as the Christ

Truth ii1 this book of all hook!'l, an1l thus bind f iflt
the jaws .of skeptical deni.tl and open to an intellectual poise for Christian devotions impossible to
mere Christian belief, however earnest. The
knowledge of the Son is more than faith in him.

of God and the fnll revel11.tion of that Light to

It is this knowledge alone that can unfold the
man could well say: "I am the Light of the world."
veiled truths of his creation, _and find 11im ·really
So we come to find the Wisdom of God fulfilled . both. Son ~f God and Son of man.
in man. It is thus humanly embodied and emNot alone in the Genesis of Creation, but a brief
p1wered as Divine-Human Life: a form of unlim- glance throughout may be indulged; for here, we
ited dominion and· power, and thus truly Lord and expect to show, resides "lhe truth, the whole truth
Master of all nature's forces. And here we find and nothing hut the truth," as posi!ive :bi,vine
a la\V of Supreme J,ife realized in a Divine-Human· · Revelation.
persor~alit.y as the ~.ajestic token of God's Crea-.
But the quest~on arises; truth of what? It is not
tive design fulfilled. And we also see that a law to be s~pposed that progress can be made in any
of Lordship, or ·universal dominion, l.ri a Divinely
pefected human life, cc;>mpletely annuls the narrow previsions of rational science that limited the
manifestations of creative power to the rigid bounds

quest without an explicit understanding of the na·
ture of the ·quest. ·u one -were moved· to explore
in the realms .of natural science, one must have

p.

distinct conception ~s t~ the nature .and object of
of spet;ial laws and limited science. The science of . the search in view; else there were only straggling
Wisdom is n higher form of science. It is ·the endeavor·and poor succes~. So, as to tl~e truth of '
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In the llnsh·or s11nguinc youth and hc>allh,
With powers nndimm'd by satiety, .
And pulses throbbing with the zest. of life,
·Yon proudly sean yo1fr waxing strong desires;
Remember then the source of all yon are
1H thron'd within; Its high approbation win,
And when the outward tinsel and i:tlittcr
or the dross-seeking world most blinds yonr eye:-;.
Heed well the still small voice ·that speaks to yon.
If it he nnhccclcd, yon die to it,
E'en as the senses die to earthly sounds
WJ1cn the spirit Jcavcs·tl1e form or C'lay,
And not till stern remorse shall rend yonr heart,
And the stone wollH of matter-pride are down,
Can It return to case your tortnr"d self
From aches and pai11s your self-love hrecl in yon.
f71THEN

\.rA.

Jl:T

ORTHODOXY.
.. "z:rN organization of Uie Americ~n University
· J;.L. has been effected. The following are among
the incor~orators and trusteef! :
Incorporators-Governor Pattison, of Pennsylvania; Senator McMillan, of Michigan·; Mark
Hoyt., of New York; C. L. Wright., of Pennsylvania; Hepresentative Rpringer, of Illinois; Mrs.
.fohn A. Logan, of Washington.
'frnstees-Bishops Bowman, Newton, Yincent
and Wilson, Secreta~y Proctor, the President and
Vice-President of the United States, 'the Chief .Justice of the Supreme Court and the Hpeaker of the
. Honse of Representatives.
The Board of 'frustees is broadly c·atholic in
character, heiilg composed of representatives of
the Presbyterian, Protestant Episcopal, Baptist and
Methodist Epis<~opal churches. An appeal will soon
he made to the American people for five million
dollars for
. the early commencement
. . of the work~
This ·university is one of the entering wedges to
nnite church and state. It is a misnomer to call it
the" America University." It is uni\-merican
.
. in
every sense of the word, becanse it is secti1rian in
character, and a representative of that narrownesri
of mind that would make dominant the clements
of orthodox bigotry and selfishnesR in this supposed
free country. The President and Vice Presiden~ of
these. United States, the Chief .Justice of the Supreme Court, and the Speaker of the House of Representatives-:--representing
they do all the peopie-show an unprogre8sive 8pirit wl.ien they ally
themselves with an institution of this partial

the recent meeting of. the Oregon 8tate
~range a prominent Granger said of th<:
Farmer's Alliance that "lhe history of all such organizations show that in those sections where crops.
are poor. and destitutiOn uppermost new parties
rapidly gain strength,; but in those sections where
crops are good,· prosperity nnd happiness reign,
isms of all kinds have little stipport." This is
true, arid it goes to show that, as yet., labor re-· ch_ara~ter.
The clergy are straining every nerve to accomfor_mers are only moved by selfish motives.
·.In the prt:sent spiritual condition of mankind if plish their purpose of putting God in the <Jonstitution, but this Government is to be a flam beau of
material prosperity was universa1
and
.
..-· continuous
.
there would never be any efforts made to obtain. freedom for all nations and the enemies of proto higher standard of spirituality. The storms gress make it a slave oforthodoxy.
·or adversity are as essential to the development of
"z:rccoRDING to official statistics in Great Britain
the spirit.ual nature as the storms are tot.he growth
·. ~,J-. about one thousand mine workers are anof the oak.
We seldom find any one who profits by the old nually killed through accidents, while ten times
order of thingEl, no matter how unjust and cruel that number are _injured.
The Russian Government is considering the adthey may be, thiat is in favor of refom>;; ori the
contrary they strenuously oppose any hint at visability c:if vensioning ·the families of workmen
who are disabled from work or killed by accident
reformation.'
Material prosperity is the siren song that litres in the discharge· of their duties in all factories,
the spiri~ual nature to sle~p, while it drags the mineP, etc. This is right; corporations should be
held to strict account for those who are 1~aimed
being down to the abyss of inharmony.
and. killed from lack of suitable safe-guards on the
NATURE is forever renewing its youth, through
railroad, in mines or factories. The outlay of
the soul .within it. How then can that soul grow money to put safet.y catches on the· electric and
old or be doomed. to annihilation? The old. age of cable cars in our cities, lrnd safety .breaks on railnature is not the old age of the soul, but it is the road cars, fire escapes on factory buildings, etc., is
si~king of the soul. to rise again renewed and inconsidered superfluous, although every year thouvigorated with the springtime of eternal youth.
sands of lives are sacrificed from lack of them.
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FOUL MEANS.

Weu]th of the majority of rich men comes
fr.om buying large tracts of. land at a ver~
low price and_ selling it again at a profit varying ·
from two hundred to two thousand per centum.
These are the men who cry out at the extortionate
demands of the workingman when he asks a few
cents more for his day's labor.
The Dutch settlers- in South Africa,
as
.
.known
,.
"Boers," finding that the territory they occupied
was becoming over populated, have extended their
frontiers northward, and propose to occupy a
large and desirable territory· known as M11.shonaland. A land corporation, called the British
S_onth African Company, made up of idle aristocrats and Lombard street speculators, lays claim to .
this land and has used its intlnence with the Eng:- .
lish Goverment to have it s1~stain their claims by
armed force.
The workingmen of England :-Viii have to pay the
expense of an army to Hustain t.his land corporation
in its aggres!lion upon ·the "Boers." The ultr"a
monarchical <iovernment of England is only too •
anxious to wipe from the earth t.he new community in Marshonland which seeks to establish. a Uepublican. form of Government. uncle~ the title of the
"Rejmblic of the North."
HE

IN religious mat~erB there is often as little toleration in this boasted free Republic as tlu~re is in the
chureh·ridden countries of Europe. Schweinfurth
(the psuedo Christ) ·was recently preaching his
peculiar views in Kan•as City, and he was or<lerecl
by a bu8iness men's vigilance comn1ittee to leave
the city within twenty-four hours. He did not go,
and a mob stoned him to his residence. So far as
. : we know anything of the doctrines Schweinfurth
preaches it seems to be something akin to that of
the Shakers, ~nd at least contains as much spiritual light as the dogmas and doctrines of the Orthodox churches. 'fhe fact that it was the orthodox believers of ·Kansas City that persecuted him
is pretty good eviJence that his views must have
met with considerable patronage there. Ii ·their
· God wae in the Constitution and State ancl Church
were united, the inquisition would -~oon be re' stored.

-------i

Au. our P?litical, ,social, religious and other sys.terns are selfish' because they are the outgrowth of
the predominat.ingfaculty in man, which is selfishnes&. An unselfish system will not change selfish
people; but unselfish· people naturally evo"lve en•
vironments that are pleasant. · ·
h' every one would but remove the obstructions
in their, own pathway there would be no troubles
to vex the "\\·orl<l. i

I
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77JT'llEN Nnt_urc blossomod, iniin was her ripe fruit.

UA.All Nature grew Intelligent In mart;
Hor merry seasonH piped upon ~ls lips;
Her 11un11 Hhone radiant through ·11111 doathlesR eyes;
Ami all her 11tari. gleamed through their burnlug rays,
Great Heaven Itself Is but. tho mlnrl or man
Walking In llgh.t a111I.muslc through the 11pheres;
Anri God JI hnrrnlr"repoHeH 1;1 the will
Anrl works forever In the Immortal mlnrl.
'!'he souree of all Ro1111atlon ls IllK joy,
'J'ho ·HOUrcc Of consc.lousneHH Uod'H lntrOHpect,
Whereby He secH llhnsclf divinely_ fair,
All:grent, all-good, all·perfect and all-wise.~
1''rom mind, .In inlnd, and unto mind all things
Proceed! mo,;o,. tend, cventuat<i. · 'J'he dust
111 thought dl11rrotod from tho thinker's mind,
And mnn ll! thought Incarnate. All men see,
Hear, food upon, from God )lroeeed, ns benms
l•'rnm 0110 Etorl)ol Intelll•ctunl .Hun.
Nothing lm't 11hnres tho Impulse of ills Will;
Nothing but ripens In Ills porfcrt Love;
Nature Is blazing with the light or. thought
And mind effulgent with Divinity;
. l•;or '1od alike through mind and matter wills,
Works, ulllmntcs llhnself .fore\•crmqre.
Creation K)lrang from God's necei;slty.
<lod never woke, hccau~e he never 1dept.
'l'he uni verso 18 1111clent 011 lllm~elf,
W lthout beginning nud without nu end.
llt\1•u11110 thought ultimntos Itself In worMs,
Because thoughthucl Its origin In God,
llecnuso Uod 11lwny11 thought, heenuse llw stn•nm

Of Ills e0\1lgont

wl"doln IR His own
Working fro111 Infinite res011rce within,

.

Therefore Uod never lh·e1l without NOllll'
form
.
Of lllllnlfested )ovellne~H, Whoso hClllllS.
\\'t>r.o tlu~ lntonNo relleetlon Of Hhmelf.llern my thotight.

end~,

finite wli;dom falls.

\\'hy shonltl uot s1111i; In one cont111uo11s chnin
Circle thrnngh Jleli1g'11 IJonndlesHness, and he
W.it.hont, beyond nil finite Jllghts of thought'!
Wht) sh111l pnt bounds to God's omulpotonee ''
Who knows that beyond the cosmic sphere,
Beyond celestlnl honven.s tho1molve.ll, beyo111l
'l'i nw 111111 It.Ii nge11, ·Hpn<'e nnd nil lti; .worlils,
A11<1 nil tho spl rlt·i,phurcs that grow froni space,
Aud 1111 tho ll}lnds that till those spherei;, expnlltl·
llnkuown tho11ghhph•111lori; of the Infinite,
l'ystt•ms dln•rM• from snhs 111111 starll and hell\'t•u~,
l'nwers 111 \'crM~ from n1;gols nrnl from llH'll '.'
~ 1rn

term "criminal classes" is used nlwnys in_
spenking of those who havo been convict{l(l·of

crime ; but the found-<. nt classes would be mo1 e
1•orrect, for there is as as many criminals that
havo never been in the jails and penete1itiaries as
thm·e ure that ha\·e; Thero nre plenty of criminals among the "helter classes" that are not., hy
nny means, confined to what is called the "lower
classes." There is not a fashionable wedding
takes pince . umong u;e "f?ur hundred" ,but de~
tticti\•es nre employed to·wnkh 'tl1e wedding prestmts. There is no worso record of immoralit.y than
(~xists among the British aristocracy. ·The chil·
1lren starve1l to.1leath on hahy farms d~ not. come
mostly from the JIO?rer elas!'es. 'fhe weaknesses
of human nature arc not· confined to any one class
.
I
hut the manifestations of it come

prinl'ilJally
/· from the idlers on lhe top and the idlers at the bc;>ttom. '''fho devil haH mischief sHll for idle hands to
1lo," ))(' U~ey tramps or millionnir·e~.

_. ~

COLORS.

AWAKEN.

.·

(9'HERR is something uncan1:1y in the prevailing .

fashion of dressing babies in black. It makes
them appear like flowers of the field covered with
a coating of soot, marring .t!1e natural beauty and
joyousneRs of their expression.
The wearing of mourning is another barbarism
"that will soon be done away with. It is really a
sort of worship of the material body, the dead, ignoring the spirit, the real, living, immortal friend,
that has changed 'its abode si~ply. All habilments of grief are habilim~nts of selfishness, and
evince a lack of faith in the immortality of ·those
for whom thev are mourning. If we believe that
our friends are living entities after "death," anrl
. are happy, even in an orthodox heaven, it is inconsistent to don garments of woe. Tlie garb of
mourning is most appropriate for those who believe that their departed friends are annihilated or
in a condition of unhappiness.
C9lors soon also effect the weare.r and those they
come in contact with more than is generally understood. In Italy experiments with· colors upon
the insane have proved that many forms of i.nsancan be cured by different colors.
Wlmt a depressing effect it would have upon us·
if nature in the joyous spring~ti.me should bring
forth nil things th.e color of the deadly nightshade?

Nature ntters an em ph at ic protest agairist our selfiAh grief and black clothes by giving her most ·delicate tints to the highm;t prodnctsof l,ier realm.
We shonld not darken the horizon of hope by
clothing ourselves in the colors of death ar1d 1lecay;
i'.1ste.ad let us .h'tve tliat. which represents _wnrmt.h,
life, 1mmortahty\ ·
.
K,'

(fi'HEN

IMAGINATION.

something is .presented to people that
they do not understand they are apt to exclaim," That's not practieal ! '' "that's all imagina~
tion !" ''Prnctical" people i1se only eRtablished imaginations. All things that are now considered
practical were imaginations at some period of the
world's history. Take aw:iy the imaginat.ive ones
and we "'ould have no poetA, no artiRts, no inventionR, etc. Imagination is the essence in which
progress mirrors itseif: A true an1l pure imuginat ion_ is the inwartJ action of soul power, and it can
he as little explained
understood hy the external
mun as the power tlrnt evolves growth from the
tiny seed.

or

mm~

Presbyterian committee. in answering the,
so-called, heretical sermon of Rev. Rriggs,
said that God was not supreme in nature, but in
the Bl·riptures. If Theologians admit that God is
in Hisl works, they woulrl ha\•e to admit that His
manifestations in nature contradict their dogmas
and doctrines. ·To concede that -God is in natme
would he to destroy the infallibility of the bible.
The erroneous idea that God is outsi1le. of nature
is respohsiblc for· most of the cruelty'· slaughter
and inhumanity prac~ised on nature's vast pro:
geny. .If men couhl realize that God is in
t.hingA, hoth grt'~t a1111 i:nnall, they would he more
cireumRpect. ahont. injuring any form of lif<>.

all

x·1· is a deplorable fact that too many workmen
are continually complaining and blaming some
one for the condition in · which they.· find themsel\'e·s,
effort themselves to
. .
. but never make any
.
make their li~es better. They go on thinking ancl
practising all the wrongs that they so bitterly denounce in wealthier classes; they are perfectly indifferP!1t to ·all questions of reform, and they meet
all new ideas with ridicule. The highest concep-:
tion of right is to get their individual wages raised
without any rare for their fellow-laborers. They
. have no conception that t.hey themselves have any.
.
thing to do to help bring about a better condition
in which all shall be equal.
Until the workingmep. .do awaken from their
selfishness, and see that if they are to have a better
state of affairs they must help make it, their con
dition will grow worse and worse.
'
The only hope of the world is in the awakening
of a better consciousness in lmmanitv. It looks
·
.
now as though their condition m1ist become worse

.

.

and· worse until ilece~sity forces them into unity of
purpose. The 01·ganization of capital. for a relentless warfare on the workers is being _rapidly perfected; pauper labor·wHl take the place otbetter
•paid labor. Employers in Germany are extensively a.gitating the question of importing coolies
from China to take th_e place of German working-'
men, who now, in many instances, are 'so poorJj•
paid that they have to· depend upon benevolent.
societies for their fuel and several other necessaries of life. The importatioh of foreign paupers to
work coal mines in the East, and the displace-~nent of white miners in the 8tate of Washington
by cheaper negro labor, are all irnlications of what
is coming.
The ~ndifferent workingmen are paying a hig
price ·for their ignoranc~. When.. the voice of
rea1:;on and wisdom fails to arouse t.hem from: their
selfishness, the stings ..of adversity .and suffering
will. Great must be the suffering if the h!'ltter
('00Scionsness is not. aroused· soon.

Ymw1m from the material standpoint the condition of humanity appears well nigh. hopeless; bnt
from _the spiritual outlook it is all right. Mate·
rially We siioply See· the ugly Scaffolding that SUI'•
l'OUndS the gr.owing t~mple Of humanity I SpiritU~lf y
we see the structure itself. Seeing from the outn
we see the work of man, seeing from the inner we
see the handiwork of God.

AT its first appearance all progress has been
called by the churches the \\;ork of the devil. it
.
'
has said this of the best things that have come to
bless. mankind. They have ascribed to God so .

L

I

'

much that is diabolical that it is no .discredit to
anything for them to ascribe it to Aatan.
.

IN response to urgent request on the part of some
of our reader~ we republish Mortality and I~mor.:
tality, "hi ch ·appeared in the old series of The :
World's Advance~Thought for December, 1888.
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HOW TO ABOLISH CAPITAL.
THEO,DORE WRIGHT, SOUTH. ·UR.IBIJANM, <lUJrnNHLAND.
.

.

.

;

with·the arrival of {he_ Companion 'Papers, containing an article from my
pen headed, "What "is Coming?" a letter from a.
citizen of the United 8tates reached me urging me
to pen another article-to show how "the world can
be w6rked to a better purpose and for the happ~
ness and well-being of all upon it without an_y medi~1m of. exchange than with one.~' The sentence ~n
quotation marks was taken by. said correspondent
·from my article: "What is Coming1?" He said
that were such a means made plain the readers of
the "Companion Papers" would be . interested
smu1,TANEQUs1s·

every part fitting into and helping e\'ery otl1er needed now. T~1at any one is at present qualified
part. This earth is no more. separated from the to plan from a profound experience the very
other planetary bodies that}- o·ur legs are separated course most desirable to follow, to work out what
from our arms. Perhaps you exclaim, "I cannot is Rurely predetermined ltnd coming, may be quessee that." Then you need better sightto see with. tioned.
What do we know of Socialism by the experiWhat is said is clearly in sight of some, and none
ence
we have won?· What have we as a result or ..
•need to deny the sight of another, for it is in every
how not. to do it.
one alike; that is to say, if only odd ones here and . the past . but a .dreary rieg~tion?
.
there have it and exercise it; accept the outcome of tluite likely tliat negative experience will help us·
how not.
that sight as your very own; for every other entity to Require the positive, for now knowing
.
.
is only a part of the great entity as seen by God_:_ . to do it, we shall not want to fry that again in a
the Universal Man. Only fancy hauman body dis- ·hurry. But "·e do need to examine carefully the
respectfully eyeing and treating its members, by _pit"from which we are now being dug. Where· the
the eyes scouting the evidence of the ears, the danger came upon us, what the operative cause
mouth denying and treating as absnrd the evid- was, what· mad~ us lovingly ~rpetrate and- perpetuate that cause, it is rlow incumbent upon us to
ence of the nose, and soon!
_With reference to the Racial or Universal Man, ma!'lter. If .Individualism ·is. not the factor of all
we do not need to fancy it, for the fact is on every man's distress and aflliction, arni if Universalism
11and patent. One little puny monad cannot see is not the only possible Saylor for man therefrom,
the same mental prospect another does. He is not then God has not spoken ·by me. CurJ). all impacircumstanced o·r standing sq that it comes within tienee, my friends. God's day is an Eternal one,
t"he range of his outlook. Only for his miserable as His purpose embraces the Univ.erse. Get ai,
fiuApicion and distrust he. would read ii v realize that far away as possible from your present apparent. re~
another rnember of the Racial. body could see it., Atrictions and limitations. Open and expand yonr
and then he would drink in as much good and sat- hearts until Eternity is quietly contemplated hy
isfaction from that thought as though his· own fac-. yon and Universal ·Man has your heartfelt symulties had sensed it. This broad view of the subject patl1ies; then anticipate that your enlarged conunder review_ only serves to show how hornhly er- <·eptions will he responded to, and Go1l will rain
righteOllA!leHS upon you. Amen!
ratic an.cl fo'JliF,lh men are mostly prone to act.

.

therein.
It"" would ill become me..to presume that. I could
.throw muck.more light upon this obscure point than
has already been attempted in Bellamy's "Looking
Backward." When eyes have been long accustomed
to a profound darkness, believing it to be light,·
it is too much .to expect that the first effort to set
light before th~n1 will have much immediate effect.
.The darknes~ which has stood for light so long is
represented by the term "In?ivi.dualism." The
'light which is needed to occupy in its stead is "Uni versalism." God sees not as rrian sees individual.
man. He ~ees the One Universal or Hacial Man..
His providences are always for the One l'.niversal
Let the product of grasping and cursi:ng "IndividMan; but individuals, v.;itb their exclusive and selfkr any hour·, when the cry lifts wide and perish Individ\mlislic notions, claim that Uod provid- ualism" go ~·ith its murderous progenitor. But for sistent., the mania may emerge. There is not hern
ed for all alike~as a special Providence for their ov;n "Individualism" no medium ofexd1ange co11ld ever to meet it, as in Europe, ·the obedient force of millittle selves, or what is almost the same thing, for. have been dreamed of, let alone 1~onceived and lions of sohliery. f)ur government does not rest.
·their little natjons or families. If people would foisted upon man. Rid the world of it hy re<'ogniz- . on force; it is hased upon popular conAent.. Tllese
only allow the thought that. God is no respecter of ing that the world and its fnllness is the Lord's, for thousands of millions of dollars of the people's
persoris-or individuals-to work itself into their the use of. each and every oue of his dependent hard-earned wealth, these hundreds of t.hous11nds
experience, an expansiveness would at once hegin creatures alike, and then the necessity of fe11erat- of ~quare mil.es of the people's heritage, are appro.to dispossess them or" their exclusiveness; and. that ing_ and 1 rganizing the world's forces sci as to make priated by the moneyed few, whose title holds only
being so, they would quickly realit.le tha.t what. ap- t.hem serve each and every person alike, and in the hy pen and ink, that has no bi_ndin~ force excepting
, plied to personalities wa~ equally appli:-able to moBt effective and econo1:nic manner possible, would so far and so long as the people are acquiescentnationalities. God's care and Providence-it iA immediately suggest it~elf. .Man. is in no respect. T/ie New "Rep11blir.
·qualified to work at peace with himself and others
beginning now to show-is for the entire human
INl'lTEAn of furnishing criminals with employment
race; from beginning to end, as One Man. In His o·n. these cruel Individualistic lines. Whiie he will
.
hug the serpent of Individualism he need not ex- and a good living, the. State should
make provision
truthful estimation t.he. Hace is but one hody, aml
the
la.pect
to
escape
its
venomous
bite.
Organize
He cares for it., and has made perfect provision
to furnish hone8t. inen ont ·of employment with
. hor needful ·to produce what the world rcquireR. Aomething to do by which they .can support their
for it.
But undeveloped man, in hiA ignorance· and Produce it" with an eye to the World's requirern~nts, families. Crime under them conditions becomes a
and not the selfish and restricte<l requirements of temptation hy which to obtain steady work.-Be/strong self-will, can make restrictions for hinii;elf,
. any hampered port.ion of it. After organizing proand so lay hirnsei'f under curses and burdens unen- .
/er Way.
durable. This is what man has done in his long duction, proceed then to do the same with especial
IN the New York Hospital for Children on flesh
distribution. Hecognize alwayR that everything .
ancl weary path, hy stumbling into the pitfall of
belongs to the World, and nothing to an _individ-. food is allowed during the first five years of life. It
slime and. filth called "Individualism." Man was
ual person or nation. Every possihilit.y of yielding has long been notice1l that the children of these inever made so that he could he as happy as he
benefit the;1 by any portion of the World will be stitutions .are less subject to disease, and recover
.sired, . did he only know enough to choose the
for each and every one ulike, ancl what would any more quickly when ill, than children who are alroyal road of Universalism. Had man from the
individual be doing in that case in paying inoney lowed to eat flesh foo<l.-llall's Journal of Health.
first setto work to realize th?-tevery portion of this
in any form for what is as much h.is own as any·
planet, every possibility of it and every product of
h: an article in the Universalist Monthly Mrs.
it, was as inuch a Divine Pr~vidence for every hu- other person's?
Kate Buffington I>avis states that child la.hor is inThere could he no more ditlkulty in making the
man peing as for any one, and th.en. organized
creasing more· rapidly than our population; cl1ilnew heaven and th_e new earth system, thus barely
matter everywhere so that all its lahon; would
tlren fonr years old are put to \\Ork to.eHn money.
outlined, work easily, provided that man would
have been subservient equally to every entity upon
throttle and. be contented to lmry the miserable
Tim more man comprehends hims<'lf the c:os<'r
it, such a thing as a medium of exchange would'
·fiend of "Individualism," than there has been to he grows to his fellows-.
never have fl~shed across the horizon of his vision.·
commit these thoughts to paper. ~Hut sugges- ·
Organization is the order of the Universe; the UniRxmrr is Divine Might".
tions ratlu~r than exhaustive plans_ are mostly
verse· is-in fact-but an unit perfectly organized,

.
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a_ld," a Rtraight party paver, publishE_'d in the State
of New York, seems to have received a very hard

READY l~OR ADVANCE.
'J'o tho l~~ltorH of the UnlverHal Hepubllc: .

{91rn signs indicate that· many are ripe for advance, and are prepared to · niake any and
every sacrifice of iiiferior conditions and pleasures,
that increasing light may require of ·them, in order to reach higher attainments.
JI. H. Lake says, in speaking of the Commonwealth and the Impending Industrial Revolution:
"The time is colJ)ing when every nation on the. face
of the globe will ho aBhl\med to have an army and
a navy at its balk
"A wondetful. conntry, the United States intaGt.,.
yes, intact, as to material, held together by custom,
Tmt not hy Bpiritual aft!nity. Disinembered in
. spirit, hecamm they do not understand that justice
iH the one thing <issentinl in the n~tional life, oml
not material · gr~atness. If yon· can learn how
to cBtnhliBh justice, you can avoid the impending
industrial revolution in some of its worst horrors."
How Rlltl lo reflect thut representatives selected
to mnke and execute the laws, who. ought to be
tho very cream of the people, the most upright and
cleurest in heart and intellect, to see and pursue
tho right, 11re, on the contrary, so warped and
twh1ted in their understanding~ by selfish greed, or
hy ambition, or the rum bottle, or by all together,
tllllt justice and righteousness are thrust. into the
huckground--that the Goveriiment, ostensihly in
tho name of tho mujorit.y, is converted· into an iriHtrument of oppresHion, to enable the few to fleece
the many. llow l9ng Lefore Uulcrs cul~ing themHcl vus "Christian" will adopt the maxim, "Hulers
must.ho just," us Blewards thnt will have to give
ni:eount tu tlw .Judge of ·All for the use oftheir
power; und muke full reparation to the injured for·
ull almse of their uuthority? Notwithstanding
censum, J believe thi.~re is more go~d than
uniong lawmakers and Government oflicials,
that tho. Uovernment is as good ns the people

hasten the day.
A friend of mine~ W. W. Newton, of Pittsfield,
brother to R. Heber Newton, of ~ew York,
visited Tolstoi nbout two years ago, or nearly that.
He said ho saw the Oregon paper, The Wvrltl's

Ml\BB.,
'

Adv1mce-Thought., on Tolstoi's table.
·

.

,..

·

A ..r. llo1.1.Hrf1m.

NEEDS NO ARGUMENT]
m1m "Northern Ught" of March 20th contained

J-1-l a very able article by Hev. 11. IL. Brow·n, on
.

say of a certain fellow-criminal that he is .
a square man,· not because he is a criminal, ·

shock f.rom the following few lines:
.
.
"The only ground on which private property
rests is that of hnman necessity. BeyQnd human
necessity there is no natnrai gr~und for private
ownership."

but because he has good qualities in spite of his
being such. We could not feel any friendship for
a man whom we.thought devoid of all honest prin- ·

. 'fhe editor of th~t papf,lr evidently deemed it.
necessary to defend the present system of unlimited

cuses, but not one reason. We will not go over our
long rigmarole of excuses, that have peen repeated
by:tl~e criminals of every generati~n !Jince Adam's
fall. J~t us look about and see how we may escape from the chai~s that bind us to crime. We
find that the strongest chain of all is bad habits.
We do not realize the controlling·power these linked.·

private ownership, and makes. this argument
against the proposition to limit private property-:
"Then, Rev. Sir, you array yourself against the
bible which you pretend to believe.· One thing
you ought to know, and .that is, there is no human
necessity of hypocrisy."
I_ sent to the Rev~ .Brown the clipping containing
the above criticism, and here is ·his reply:
"Dear Friedn Galvani: 'fhe clipping sent needs
11~ reply. You know Shakespeare tells us 'the·

ciples.

So this leads us. to the question, Why do

we continue to

he criminals?

We have niany ex-

habits have over us until we. attempt to shake
them off; then we find that we are self-made prisoners. There is but one thing left for us to do, if we·
hope to_ realize that wish of every sinner's heart to
he an honorable man before he dies-we must go to
work with patience and. free ourselves from the.

·.devil can quote scripture for his purpose,' and
quotin_g them or deelaring a belief in them is, bonds of bad habits. We cannot do this in a day,
tt sign· neither of intelligence nor righteousness. . or 1nonth, ·or year, but in years. They wiU not
When I get a truth or see a good deed,_ I take it for. · rust off while we. lie in prison-we must cut them

granted that it is in accordance with all scripture. link by link, every day a little. Some may tell
And when I wrote the article from which your you that you can 1}~ay them off, but you can'tbrother editor quotes, since it was truth to me, I
you may get strength by pray<::r, but you must do
took it for granted that it was also holiest scripture. -the sawing and filing yourself.-Prison .Mirror.
Asking Prof. T. V. iiayden once how he harmonTm~ advocates of peace must use weapons as
. ized Genesis and geology I he replied: . 'I never
tried. I know that geology is true, and if the · 1mrely as must the advocates of war. ·Our greatest
Biple does not harmonize with it theri so much the weapons ai:e spiritual, not carnaL Ours is the
worse for the bible.' And good orthodox teachers "Word of God, which is quick .and powerful an·d
here find geology and bible friends, even as they sharper than a two-edged sword." We also need
find anatomy, geography, chemistry, and many to make use of current literature 011 the subject of
peace. We must have facts with. which to meet
other truths in harmony with the bible, even ev-olution and D.irwinism, t huug.h there were scores our opponents. " Knowledge is power." Lib1;arians of public libraries report that any work writ-.
ten on the American Civil War is in great demand.
,Would there might be as great a demand for works
on peace and arbitratio~ ! Let us encourage authors and publishers by purchasing for oursel_ves
and
friends books written on such subjects-Pacific
sweete1:1t life. And if God is good, if He is .Justice,·
Truth and Love, then the principles of co·opera- Banner.

of texts thr.own at the first to teach ·all these; and
this
to ·some thumb-screw:'! and. fagots were applied,.
bad
becu.i1se they 'arrayed themselves against the
and
. bible.' I beljeve it iB al.ways best to interpret
will·
that book in. harmony with noblest thought and

et it be. 'l'ho lecturer said . further:
"We see the time comin~ when no mun nor wo~nnn can possibly, by_ any chicanery, obtain that .
which does not beiong to them, when that which b'e- ·.
longs to you will flow to you, because of the spi_ritual effort put fort\1. All things must be based
upon the common thought, the right of every man,
and of every woman on the planet. ·'fhere will be .1
a co~monwealth some time, when nationality will
he.broken down; when feelings ?f so·called patriotism, which are nuw supposed to be so beautiful,
will be merged in the larger one of brotherhood,
which includes ull mces, cl!\SSes and people.'' God

'

mf;

I

The }<';rst Right." The ciOrleans Count.y Her-

.

tion and brotherhood on which my article was
based are this, and certainly they are in· harmony
with Paul when he enu·nerates 'the fruits of the

.

spirit,' as 'love, joy, peace, long suffering, gentlenei=:s, goodness, fai.th, meeknesB, temperance.'
While from competition has arisen all the things
that he denominates as· 'works of the. flesh' and
'they that do such things shall _not inherit the
.Kingdom of God.' . If I understand the customs
and lives of the early Christians they had· no pri·
vate property.
"But it is strange that the editor shoulll have so
little of the American spirit and so _much of that
which charac~erized. the medieval chnrch, as to
assume there is only one interpretation of the.
bible. and that one his own, and that he should
'
characterize those who. disagree with hi1n as to
what the bible teaches with "hypocriteP." · ·When
you cannot answer argument~, throw epithets, and
. the~ mud and impiety. Thanks to the intelligence
of this century, he who does it writes himself at
once down very low in the scale as a man.''

AN excellent clergyman, possessing much knowl
edge of human nature, instructed his large family
of daughters in the theory and practice of music.
They were -all observed to be exceedingly amiable
and happy. A friend inquired if there was any secret in the mode of education. He replie~l, "When,
anything disturbs their. temper, I say to them;
"Sing," and if I hear them speak against any person, l call them to sing to me, and so they have
sung away all causes of discontent, and every disposition to scandal.-Labor Advocate.
CouNT ToLsT01, wrote recently to ·Elder .J.
W. Evans: 'II received, -more than a year ago, the
Oregon paper, The_ World's Advance-Thought.
I have several .times seen your articles in it. ·I am
very thankful to the Editor for sendint;r this paper.
In every rrnmber of it I get spiritual nourishment;·
and were it not for some spiritualistic tendency
which is foreign to me, I should absolutely agree .
with all its religions views.· I like the p:1per very
m·uch."
/.
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'@11i~ '.'Weshninster" says: "The grt·u.t lahoragi- .

s

fation o~ the present time is qne to whid1 we.

-

SOCII~TY.

· For 'l'hc Unlvcm\l Republic.

<wrn1·v e\'Ory\i•here is in l'Onspiracyagaiust the

CREATIVE .FOHCES.

manhood of cve1 y one of its members.

Society_

Bnt:, side hY.·sidl'

is a joint-stock comp:.1.ny, in v.-11ich the memheri;

with thessI strongly pronounc<>d demonstration
fl,
,

n~ree, f<Jr th'e helter Recnring of his urei~d to each

are compelled to pay attei1tion.
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it not tho creative· fQrces creating allll 1mstaining 'all life to-tiny us of yore'!

Can the

there are:silent. forces at work which are slowly

i;hareholder, to 1'11rrender t Jw libPrly ~f ·I he t•at~r.

·five material senf'es recogni:w spirit or Go1l, that.

and steadily undermini11g rio small part of the

It fovea not realil ies iuid creu.tort-t, bi1t names and

said to Mother Nature, ''],et us make ·man'?" Doe:i

strnclure of our social life.

cnsto1.ns.

Our age yiehls no great . and perfect

not Fat her God f 111'.nish the spirit life on all planes

persons. We want men and women who shall ren-

of organic life for Mother NiLture to clothe with her

o.vu.le life and ?Ur social state.

The rngged batt!e

material clothing? Think you the earth plane,

It is easy

tl1at can be recognized by the mortal sense8, is
the only plane that. can sustain infant life;? You

I refer to I he rebellion

in U10 ranks of. domestic service.

Hebellion is

th.e only word; no other adeqnutely exprnRses the
facts.

A candid observer can hardly fail. to per-

of fate where strength is horn we sinm.

us believe, impelled by a desire to improve their

to see that a greater self-reliance-a nev\· respect
for the divinity in man-must work for a revolution · that \\•ish to see amJ understand .Mother Nature's
in all the offices and rclati?ns of men; in their re- bountiful blessings m...,ust ohey her ninterial Jaws

position in t~iis or that trifling (~articular, but it .is

ligion; in their education; in their pursuits; t11cir

and moral teachingf!.

a determined revolt against the conditions of

modes of Jiving; their associations; in their prop-

her offripring a plain hook that the material senses

their.life.
"Neither will concessions in the matter. of hours

erty; in their speculative views.

can read and _understand; and this hook they·

ceive that the action of domestic servants at the
present moment is not merely; as some would !;ave

Let a stoic arise

who shall reveal the resources of man and tell men

they are not leaning wiilows, but can and must demeet the difficulty' or greater freedom with regard
to society, evenings out, and the admission of 'fol- · tnch them1:mlves;·that a man (the God man) is the

carry with them.

Hhe has given each 01ie of

Each one's book differs from nil

the others; it is written with indelible ink. Father

What is it then that servants desire'!

word made flesh, born lo shed he:iling to nations,

God, tl1e spirit, furnisho1l the ink. llis·iniage is
stamped with that ink on memory's pages of each

What is at the bottom of the wide-Fpread, nearly

that he should be ashamed of our compassion, and

and every Roni., Hence the ancirnt and trnt l1fnl

lowers.'

universal, agitation which is disturbing society_
quite as deeply as dock strikes ever dis

· ed com-

merce, and which seems indeed t ~e the b

in-

the moment he acts from himself1 tossing the laws, ' saying, "If I nutko my hed in hell, behold Uod
the bookR, idolatries and customs out of the win- there."
The divine image in hun~anity is oftimeH crn-.
dows-we pity him no more but thank and revere

ning of one of Jhe ·most importal\L~ocial revolu-

him ;-:-and that teacher sh.tll restore the life of

citied, and hence the spiritual s1m is ~larkencd,

tions which has taken pl,ace since tl(e middle ages?

man to splendor, and make his name dear to all

and the temple is racked with pain, and the siw-

The answer may be given in a few words.

history,..,.... Ralph li'aldo .Emerson.

ing and guiding light ii:t ·buried, and stones of in-

Ser-

vants rnbel, not against the details of domestic ·
service, but against domestic service itself.
. object to it in toto.

They

It is a wonder to me that., in

this la1~d of personal self-respect., the dudes can
find flunkies enough to mount their tip-carts, and,
'looking backward,' bu.lance· the light weight in
front.

I can Ecarcely believe that one of these Ji v-

eried

superfluities graduated

from our public

"The spirit of the,age is against the rendering of
indefinite service; all

workers nowadays insif't

upon distinct limitP of hours and work._. Now, it is
the essence of domestic service, as hitherto understood, to he indefinite in both respects.

The fact

is that domestic servil-e,· as it has existed hitherto,

i1p1ity are rolle1l on to keej1 it. down, so its judging
I 1!i~1,rnv1~ the quiet admission which \\•e are all

voil'e cannot be heard; but hehold ! it breaks forth

of us ready to make, that becam;e things have hmg

nnd bursts the bonds, heals the wounds and re-

been wrong it is impogi,;ihle that they should ever

·deems-not by his cnwifixon, btit by his resurec~

he right., is one of the most fatal sources. of misery

tion.

and crime from which this ·world suffers.

When-

ever you hear a man dissuading yon from attempt· ing to do well on the ground that. perfection is uto-

man scienee.

This is the·Sa.vi9r; follow thou him.

Tm; Englishman's opinion that 'Ameril'a is
chosen to bring forth the highest type of humanity-,

If the thing is impossible yon ·need

not trouble yonnelf 11bout it.

If possib'e, try it.. -

Christ in his.Second Appearing, which, we believe,

John Ruskin ..

is the fourth and last great display of Gcd's work

CALIFORNIA dairymen have declared war on the

and mercy for man's redemp!ion. frc m <·rror-for

In that State buttrr is rnld by the

we believe it is. desig~ed to uninterrupted progres-

milldlcinen.

Commission mer-

a soc!al st:i.te of things which has

Bion till tlie consummation of all things deelar. d by

chants have taken 11dvantnge of this, and have

the Holy Hpirits thrmrnh the mouths t•f Prophets

passe.d away, and, being now an anomaly, it is
disappearing ·with as much rapidity _as may be.

gradually reduced tl1e 1'ize of the roll, until now,

since the world begu.n.-.-l. J. Ilollisler.

is a survival frorri

"We are reapir!g the result of a one-sided and un-

roll, instead of hy the pound.

instead of the two ftill jiounds which it is supposed
to wei11:h' a roll falls ~hort from Ii ve to eight onnces ..

Tmurn great international peace meetings will be

equal social development, and the penalty is likely

Thi~ is clear p ofit. to the mid~llen1en, as ~he dairy-

held in Chicago in connecti~n with the Columbian

to be heavy.

men are paid by the pound.

Another evil which

Exposition in 1811:~ .. The first is the Intra-Parlia-

not perceive it~ course in time to fall in with if., we

hflS increaBed l:~rgely during the last few months,'

mentary Conference, which will ue composed of in-

shall be swept af'ide like withered lea vei:."

is the adulteration of lmtte;r with oleomargarine.

tlividnals who ~ire or have been members d r:a-

The dairymen propose to establh;h a large co-oper-

tional parlimentiiry bodies; the second is 1he

ative market and handle their own goods.-Nc,w

Universal Peace Co11~ress; and the third is a Con-.

Evolution knows no n.JC'rcy; if we do

· T1iE /multiplicity of

~el:graph and

tekph01;e and

electric light wires will necessitate the .im·enpon
of an electro·magnetic attachment for all instru-

Jerence, of Nafionn 1 Uovernments to be invited by

Nation.

One

T1i1rn1~ are fifty-five well est .blishell rewsparers

cable then will suffice for fifty or a hundred thou-

and journals published by colored people, with a

sand instruments.

circulation
of . eight hdndred and five thousand
.
ciopiee.

ments requiring electricity to tegister .alike.

~---

THE co-operative democracy is an
'4

.

or~anization

of Philadelphia workmen recently formed to carry

WE F<.>em to be in the mid t of sociai, religious

'. ·out on a small. Ecalti the plan laid down by Edward·

and intellectual tidal waves here·ofore unknown to

Bellamy.

1he

worhj:°~The fetter

the President to t'.omi1ler the subject of international arbitration, and the establishment of an in-·
.

.

ternationu.I conrt to a.djntst national differences.·
As tlie miner puts on speeial dothing to descend
i11to the mines to do his ·work, so the spirit puts on
its clothing l i tici-h to deEcend to earth and perform its duties.

Wa!f.

.

I

.!

,.

•
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tion, with God. · The redemption of the. world lies · t~ught".to pray for its reign:· Only thus can men .
be redeemed. Only by this means
in the direction of this knowledge. -"HQw shall
"Work out tho beast and let the ape and tiger die.'.'
we become more thoroughly inspired 'l" is the practical question.
.
.
'fHE UNIVERSE A UNIT.
Dr. HedgE:;has given as good a direction, I thiuk,

rrro111. a 11crmon 1tcllvcrcd ·before the First Unlt11.rl11n
Soeloty, Salem, Oregon, by Rev. II, II. IlrowilJ.

INSPIRATlON.

m
J..1-l

HE. sol~tion

of all questions in material science
lies in evolution. This. is only an outflow

ihrough an organi 0 m of an unseen force. Before·
there can he an "e"-motion,(w~1ich is only an
"out"~molion) there must
an influx; before-an
ev-olution au in~volution; .before spirit can give an.
.. outward manifestation there must be spirit to mun-

be

as it is possible to find. He says "the prime conmovEMENTs 0£ matter I take to be automatic,
dit.ion is sincerit.y; entire surrender to the will of · ~ under the supervision of mind; yet both
the Elpirit. The truth may come only to such as mind and matter are restricted by a law of neces·
seelc, it with perfect· simpljcity.., without preoccupa- . sity, as are the waves of· the sea. Freedom is given
tion and witho~1t conceit. Only. to such does God to all the el.ements; but it is the freedom of a fly in

re.veal himself."
a botti~. AU good is in the envelope of evil; and
Sincerity, singleness of purpose, C'. llCentration.
evil itself is but an inddent in the grand drama of
,
Thi~ is all. It has been t.h~ method of all ages.
evolution .. We cannot grasp the infinite plan of
It is the method of to·day. It never fails of inspir- life, .for· the reason that humanity is yet in its
ation. It is the method of Brahmin J?riest and . cr!ldle: but we c.an have faith that some eternal
Turkish fakir, of Catholic saint. and Protestant i:e~ good awaits us beyond our little horizon.
times as to nmount., but it must ever be constant.
vivaliat and convert. It was the method of the
The terrific storm, with its thunder and light·
'rho soul 0£ inan must c>f itself b.e a vacuum. for
Hebrew prophet, and is the method of the modern ning, cleanses the air of all its impurities and re·
. O~d's spirit to till. Themore I empt.y my soul the Theosophist. It. is the method of the Spiritualist stores the equilibrium of its constituent elements;
more God til!s it with Himself. It depends upon mediu~, the teacher of the mind cure, the Chris- . and so the riotous paesions of men drive the wheeli;
t.he size 0£ the vacuum how much of _God one has at tian Scientist and the Faith Curist. The truth in .of moral progress. The French revolution was not .
uny one time, and it is in our power to increase or e:ach is one; the law is one; the principle is one. an. unmitigated curse, nor were the cruelties of tlie
diminish the amount.. And the more we throw The methods and means of application vary as do Spanish Inquisition. As the blood of martyrs was
nwuy Holf tho more Ood we hul~l. When Helf is · the means of nrplying electricity. 'l'he fundame1~- · the seed of the church, so red· handed persecution
completely lost., then we are "possessed" or in- ta! coiHlition is prayer-prayer, not an utterance of was followed by freedom of thought; A!l progress
spired by "The Power thut is not ourselves and
words, but a receptive condition of spirit and sin- comes by re'ason of a rebound, and thus, as in our
which works for righteommei::s.
·cerit.y of mind. No one can ever reach a higl~ de- cosmogony, there is an occas!onal eddy and back··
~rec of inspiration when he knows he is telling a
To me, thought is ns real a force ns Is electricity,
water in ''the stream of tendency that makes for
iuul exists as that does, n ijxetl qmmtity in Ood. lie, or acting falsely .. lie cannot put his soul where righteousness." Happen what will, there is a'' DiWe can use electricit.y hy observing its laws .. So he is not sincere.
vinity that shapes our ends, rough hew them as we
w~ can use thought. 'Vhcn we arise into the
We are to do nothing for which we cannot pray.
may."-R. J•.:. ~Veeld.
thought ~·ealm it ·takes us and we obey it, and not, Befo1·e we decide to do a thing, let us ask ourselves
----.-+-~-as is commonly the idea, •the thought obeys us. It if we can ask God 11nd holy· angels to help us: If
To die for t,ruth is not t~. die for one's country'
1~a:sters us. AP yonder ~ar is obedient _to the cur- we cnn do this, the help is already ours.
but to die fo.r the world. 'l'ruth like the Venus de
rent of electricity tlmt pa~ses to it, so i~ the human
Is it not. u most comforting and strengthening .Medici, will pass down in thirty fragments to posmind obedient to the current of thoug~1t that. passes thought, tiiis of· God's constant presence ·and. our terity; but posterity .will collect and recompose
lo it from the Divine Mind, and as the electricity in constant cominnnion with him through inspiration? them into a goddei::s. There alrn thy temple, 0
ctn, lfght, telegraph, or heater is one, so thought . No hours of. despondei1Cy; no hours of hopeless- eternal truth, made hollow by the sepulchres of its
in the brain of idiot, poet, orator; inventor, house· ness; no remorse; no weakness w)1en we kee·p open
witnesses, will raise itself in the total majesty of its
wife is one. As organisms determine the mani· this channel of communion; ever with it comes proportions, and will stand in monumental granite;
festation of the electricity, so does the human or· ''the peace that passeth understanding."
and every pillar on which it r~sts ·Will be fixed
ganization, deter1~i11ed by physicul law, and the
Hut let _us remember, that before God, all are · ·o"n the grave of. a martyr !-J. P. Richter.
individualize·d spirit determined by spiritual law, equal and that for us, if we will, there is an inspiraWATCH a crow? of people starving for bread,
determine the manjfestntion of the thought. God tion us grand and glorioui; as ever mortal bad.
when
food is brought to them. Is it not pitfully
is one. Man is many. God flows into mun and Our great modern inspirer, Emerson, has told· us
the ·individuaiity of each one stamps itself upon that for us "there is at this inoment an utterance as · true that invaribly the strong will trample the ·
ble that is sure to follow? . In
·
weak in the s.cram
the perso~ality of God I by determining the meU~od broad and gra.n<l as that of Uie colossal chisel·of
1
..
of God's operation through himself.
Phidias or the trowel of the Egpytians, or the pen the present condHion of our lives just such a scene
N:ow, how shall we increase the amount of this of Moses or Dante, but different from all these, not would _be sure to follow, if, ·by a ruiracle, freedom
1
inspiration,· for the amount of inspiration each ob· ·possibly wiU the soul all rich, aH eloquent with its for right-living were given-at once-to the masses.
tains determines th~ plane of his life. The more thousand cloven tongues deign to repeat itself; bnt The truth must be brought home to. each one of
·inspiration the. more spiritual tl1e man, the more if you can i1ear what the patriarchs say; surely you us, that l~ull?anity must make itself worthy of
freedom before it can receive the rights to fre_e-:
God-like the life; the difference between the saint can reply to them in the same pitch of voice.
dom.-Mrs H .. A.. Kimball ltf. D. in: Boston Herald.
and the sinner is the differe11ce between the in- Abide in the simple and noble regions of thy life,
i!est. God must fill the soul and keep it fillep ... It
is by this irtflnx that "in Him we live," and by it
He lives in us.· 'Thus I think ihat··all i'rouble in re·
gard to inspiration will pass awn.y when we regard
it as an involution of the Over Honl into our souls,
nnd remember that that involution may vary nt

spiration of each. The Indian . of the plain and
Jesus of Nazareth. is only the difference of the inspiration of each; both are children of God~ But
· 1Tesus was so spiritual that he realized his Divinity
and: said "I and l\ly Fath~r are One."
The difference between man and brute is only
the djfference of the consciousness of· this communion. The brute is filled by involutio~ with
'God's spirit, but. may never be conscious of.. it.
Thus from brute to saint it is only a: question .of
the conscioµsness of communing through inspira-

~

obey tby heart an<l thou shalt reproduce the Foreworld again."

is!'~ed by ·th~ census bureau on the
on the debts of the world, states so
is can .be as. T1rn Bulletin

far

Let us enconrage every effort, under whatever
certained the debts of foreign nations in 1890, less
name and wl~rcver found, that seeks·to familiarize
sinkir:ig fund $25,646,086,000, an increase over 1880
people with this fact of comrm~nion with God, the
of $2,159,503,655. The debt of the United States
inspiration of His Spirit, until all. _shall know that,
for the same time shows a decrease of $1,007,455,by involution from Him is their life; and shall'con000 or more than half the amount of debt in 1880.
sciously provide for themselves the channels of a ·
greater. involution Only. by thus doing can we · · AN active socialistic propaganda is being carried
. I of every E. uropean country except
hav.e more god-like lives .. Only thus bring .the on. I.m th e armies
kingdom of God on earth. where we have been Russia.
1;

I

,. I
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man who sincerely believes that 'God has o~ganized the rac~ once and forevn nntler the order of

rapidly the animal man is giving place to theHpirit·

· 77rrm:.N the work.ingmen of all countries look
\.l'..A, upon each other as brothers wa1· will no

human brotherhood.'. This spirit aml only 'this

longer be possible.

ual man when we find sucl1 utterances in a paper

spi~it

quote the following editorial from the

that, as a rule, does.not have faith in humanity.
,;The· present is an age of ind.ividualism; whe,1
selfishness has. become ·so refined in .its expression
and 'so ekillful .in its organization that there is sore
need for men in e~ery rank· in whom the Christiar1
spirit of i!.,atherhood of God and Brotherhood of man
shall strongly prevail; men whose powers are ra·
dilmt of that human sympathy which is a mo8t efficient and· beneficent social force 'to fasten, compact and help assimilate the life around them.'
Intellectual analysis and cold com;ideration of ugly
social problems has its proper place and use in
this world, but, after all, the philosophera who
have done the most .for reconstruction and elevation o(the human family have been those like our·
own Franklin, Theodore Parker and Greely, who

we~e in personal, avmpathetic
touch with the peo.
ple through the practical benevolence and wise
beneficence of lives never wanting in sy1Qpathetic
)

A great step has be~n hi ken in

can hel!> ui; np~rnrd to ~ i1oble~ and pttrer 11e direction· of the.universai federa.tio'n of-'Jntor,
social stute. To snbslltnte fo~ 1t machme methodR 11 w that a recognition of eards has boon agreecl
would be ·as absurd ·as to nB7ume that a boy could

.~

on between the Brotherhood of Carpenters and

be made a gentleman by teaching him etiquette Joiners in the United States and the memberEl of
and leave him in total. ignorance of the teaching. the Amalgamated Carpenters and Joiner1::1 o( t{reat
and pnictice of the golden rule.

It is the virtuou8, · Hritian.

active-, personal power of men among men whoi:e
warnith the world laeks to-day; i!ot r;o.cinl macbinery for extirpating vice, ignorance, criine and
poverty."
Tm; people are learning to concentrate their

An Amalgamation with the regular car-

}>enters of the City of Dublin has also.been effected
by the latter body, ancl the repo~·t sn.ys in. rela.tiorl
.

.

to this new union: i'For the first time in our history the most cordial feeling prevails amongst the
.Joiners, and all unpleasant incidents which Iiave,
unfortunately, too often embittered. the· relation·

ideas, and the flood of verbose lite~at ure that is·
now deluging the V.·orld will pass away. The end• . 1::1hip between what were regarded as rival hodieB
less nulnber of book.s and papers that are daily is- need only to be remembered in order to guard
against their recurrence.'' It is fitting that tht:i ·
suing from the preAs are, for the most part,. doing
much to create mental confusion' an F}1irit unl dyi;pepsia .. A&. the spiritmil
understanding unfolds the
.
writers will exprei;s their central idea and the bm:"
densome elaborations will be done away with. "I.et

recognition of a uiii \'ersal federation of labor should
first cotne from the Onrpenters, they being of the
same trade as the Master who tanght the doctrine
and practice of U ui versal J,qve.

us have pence" may he. applied to the snperubnnd·
ant t•fforts of writers and the eontentions of warring
' factiom1.

A wouw cannot be perfectud until all parf.B
are properly made and fitted together. It is use-

economy of the Divine Plan.
. ucommunisn, Bellamyism, co-operatives chemes,

IT l~as been estimated that .ontt single passage in
the bible- "Thou shalt not suffer a witch to lh e"
-has cost the Ii ves of nearly seven million of peo-

doing nothing to make it so. 'l'he material and
the ideas to perfect it ure furnished, but unless

exaggerated state .paternalism in education and
legislation, are all worthless for the work they es-

ple, mostly ·women. But it is excused on ·the
gr ,und of ignorance and· supers I itions that were

say to perform, for they undert~ke- to solve sud·

rampant in darker ages, arid there are some who
still have an awful inclination to legislate against

action as well as ingenuous eounsel. The humane
personality manifested religiously ·by a strong allll
sweet man a~ong his fellows Js a social dynamic
worth all the rest of the force1::1 included in the

denly by Etoci~l machinery evil conditions that are
insoluble by machine methods, for th~ reason ~hat
ti1e tempestuous and erring heart of man cannot
be stilled by statutes, or converted by industrial organizations founded on the foolish assumption that
the universal paternalism Qf social machinery will
make the imwi.tely weak, strong; the foolish, wise;
the wicked; virtuous; the extravagant and improv-

,

ident economical
and. cautious.
.

The. true social

panacea does. not, cannot, because of the composi·
application of. mere .soulless social machinery.
One man of sttong, radiant, helpful nature is worth

help the world out ~f satanic darkness toward the
.realm of the blessed light eternal, is for every man
.to reform himself: to make himself helpful by sel'king to make others hopeful ..
" It is the. reformed man and o.nly tlie reformed
man that through his own. personality and the aggregated personality of ?ther reformed men, that
has ever done anything for the moral and s~iritual
evolution of his fello~Et. · No social machinery, how~

f

.. l

.

,

made of crude· matter, and each. one has a part to

are brought forti1 atom by atom, thread by thread.

'I1he Better Way.

't1rn religious, llOlitical and
OF the chairman of the ,Englii:;h Labor Commission, Lord Harrington, Harol1l. Frederic, correspondent of the New York Times, says that he
has never done a day's wo1;k, knows nothing of

!a-·

linancial-syi;t~mB of

the pre1::1ent order are all clothed in inystery.

lf it

were not for the mystery that has enshrouded them
they would not have stood for.a day. In fact their
· disintregation at the present moment is .<lue to the

tior problems, is dull and lazy, and poE!sesses vast

Lighi of Truth i;hining in tlpon the inysl<.·riouH

propert.y unearned.-.N. Y. 1'imes.

shades that have surrounded them, and· showing

M)m .. Bt ..\YATl'KY, the founder of modern Tl.ieos·
ophy, has passed to the soul life. Hhe did much to

works. treating on TheoEOphy .
No church can permanently inspire unless it appeals to the ·reason, the conscience, the common
sense of mankind; unless it is felt to be in harmony with the organic development of the race.j}frs. °J.J. IJ. }lacPhcrson in Labo1· Adrocate.

Wmrn mankind are almost wholly material; competition is essential for pr<;>gre~s in material knowledge. Itis only when humanity becomes spiritual
that .they can realize that only in co-operation lies
their best welfare.

ScIENTIIS'f8 say that the orange wa.s ori~inally a
without the a pplieation of. Christ's shoulder to the · berry, a~Hi its evolUtion has been going on for more
.
'
Wheel in shape of Aympathetic humane personaHty
than a thr.:usand year~.-Labo1• Adi:ocate.

,. I

terial, just as any article of manufacture has to be

be characterized as ignorant and superstitious 'f-

ever ingenious, however well equipped \,·ith busi. ness methodB, will e\·er do niuch .for the worl~l

these are utilized nothing will be uccompli1::1hed. .A
perfect world must be made from the crude ma-

perfect, and until every part is brought to perfec·
tion we cannot have a perfect world. All thingi:!

more through the contagious influence and persua- familiarize ~tudents of the occult with the mystic
sion of his rich, wise, pure, impressible, jnst, hu- · cult of the HiudooEt. f- he was editor of "Lucifer ,
mane .and impressive personality, as he moves fo ·cL01idon, Enghnd), and author of many important
. and fro, walking and talking at the proper time and
place and in the proper speech than all the social
~ranks. The· only sound way to reform society, to

less to. pray God to make the world perfect, while

Are they,- too, to

the .same kind of people to·day.

. tion of human nature, which is animate, lie in the

1;

UN l VER SAL FEDERATION.

manifeslC'<l in the lite, FpeeC'l1 and 1u·ti< n of every

. "Da.ily Oregoniall" because it ·shows hO\V

··

•
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that they were mysteries only' becaurn they lacked
daylight ..

It is a blei;i;ing in .·that it. gives employment
and a living .to
.
many thousand;
l:Jut it is a curee
it enslaves,
.
. . when
.
as it does those whose only thought in life is to lJ<i
in fashion. Uetter to .live in rags, and cultivate
the finer feelings of'the heart than to gratlfy at all
times one,s desire for fashionable garments to the
neglect of all that goes to make a ·loveable .person .
FAsmoN is a blessi·ng and a c-µrse.

.._...

IN· commercilJ:l. transactions the larger the pur. chases the cheaper th1e price.

The pciorer the man

th~ iligher the price he must pay for the necessaries of life.1 becauee he can only purchase in small
1

'

quantities. This is one of the most u'njust features. ·
·of the competitive 'system. If discrimination in
prices must be made it should. be in favor of the
ones least able to .pay.
0

llE who is c ontent to allow others to do his dutieH .
is like the seed that does not germinate.
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,, THE ESSENCE OF THE KABBALA; OR •.
. KEY TO. THE SOHAR."
TO BE

PUBUSHI~D

A· WORLD LIGHT.
. THE WORLD'S ADVANCE-THOUGHT
and.

THE UNIVERSAL REPUBLIC.

$1.50 A· VOLUME.
12 PARTS ONE VOLUME.

BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY

;E'r:l,oe, C>:n.e Do11ar.

.
Intending 11ubscrlbcr11 will please 11cnd for prosrectuH ai1d
contents Hhect to
.
PETEH DAV DSON,
EDl:J'OR OF OCCULT MAOAZINE,
J,oudHvllle, White count~, Georgia ..
.

TRUTHS. OF ALL RELIGIONS FIND
EXPRESSION HERE.

A Corps

~f

Specially Inspired Writers.

EngllHh addres~J. John Kyte Collett, New Dlsponsatlou
Ubrary, Cardiff'. wale11; American address, Waiihlngton
Rd 'g., Portland, Oregon.; Australian address, W. II. 'l'erry, 84
ltussell street, Melbourne, and 'l'heodoro Wright, South
Hrlsbane, Queensland.

ADVERTISEMENTS AND TERMS.

OUR COLONY.
Its Succe.ss Assured.
From the inception of the idea, we have
.been steadily consolidating the forces and
influences necessary to establishing a powerful colony of moral and industrious people
in Oregon-providing farm-homes or townhomes, according to the differing desii:es
and inclinations of the colonists-and are
now reldy to give full information . to an
who wifl enroll their names for settlement,
should. the conditions prove satisfactory.

Secure. a Foothold.
5~

H. N. MAGUIRE & CO.,
Washington st., Portland., Oregon.

1,000

Families Called.

Advertisements that do not 1inres~r'vedly state their object, and HU Ch ad VertlsementB aS l\Hk for money remittances,
·except in cases of ftr1'ns by us known to be respectable and
reliable, or responsibly endorsed as such, wlll not be recel ved at any price. The charge for ·accepted ad vertlsemonts will be one dollar an inch for each inserUon. Money must accompany order if not sent through a responsible advertising agency. Address,
· ·
THE WORLD'S ADV ANOE-THOUGHT,
'
Portland, Oregon.
----·--------,---------

BOOK PRINTING
or

Any

Kin~

of ..Job· Printing.

We are prepared to do_ all manner of work, from tho
print.Ing of a business card to the making of a bound volume. Material all new aP.d carefully selected.
Proofs can be sent out to any point reached by railroad
from Portland. (Each letter of proper names must. be distinctly written)~ Address, for price list,
.
PROGRESSIVE PRIN'l'ING COMPANY.
·193 Sixth street, Portland, Or.
------·-·---·------------- - - - - -

SPIRITUALISM.
20-acre farms here in Oregcin, with railTHE
PSYCHOLOGICAL
ASSOCIATION
road transportation, (if all good soil and
Instituted January, 1889,
thoroughly cultivated, the greater part in
fmits,) will yield greater profit than large · This Association Is instituted for the diffusion of SpiritPhilosophy by means of a monthly magazine, which
grain farms did before the advent of rail- ual
Is sent free every month to members.
Send name, address and religion, together with a post ·
roads. At from $10 to $so an acre we can
office order for subscription and entrance fee, ($1), to ·
at once fumish· a thousand families. with .
GEORGE A. FULLER, M. D.,
I..ook Out Mountain, Tennessee.
farms of from 20 to 160 acres extent, mostly
choice pmne grounds.

The To~n Enterprises.

HARMONY"
.
'
.

A Monthly Magazine.of Philosophy,
DEVOTED TO

Within the colony lines will be two trad- · Science of Spirit, Theosophy, Metaphysics and the Christ
jug and manufacturing centers, too far apart Method of Healing.
.
.
I
tor their respective interests to clash. Both
TER:.t:s. $1,00 per annum; single copies, 10 cts.
are natural sites for trade, and each will
start on its new career of prosperity with
large invested capital oittside of what may
be brought in. by colonists; yet business
An eight-page. monthly paper, price FIFTREN-CRNTS per
·
.
and resid once . sites will be dispQsed of to year.
Uepresents the .Hrothcrhood Society.
.
.colonists on ground-floor figures and easy
Recognizes mankind as a great Rrotherhood.
Devoted to the study of economic and .pollticaf questions
terms of payment. lit these towns will be truth,
justice, progress.
·
·
· It Is the purpose to make a paper of mlscellaneoutl.and
11eeded fmit canners, mechanics, artizans general
reading, \'alued for its elevating Influence; but beand 'lraders of ·all classes .. But property yond this, to stand 11ncornpl'omisingly for human rights
and
liberty.
·
·
.
will not be allowed to go into the hands of
In 'this last role our 8ymposium and Hound Table Talk
dominant features, in which are concerned ·some of our
speculafors: deeds will be conditioned upon are
most thoughtful writers and thinkers. ·
·
purchasers or their grantees improving withThe value of these measures, for 1foveloplng all sides of
such questlon11 as c 1ncern the country:s weal, cannot be
in two years, or forfeiting title tfpon having· over-~stlmated.
Send for sample copies. They will be
sent free. Let e\•erybody look Into thh; matter by sending
the money advanced retumed, witp ten per . for
san1plcs.
Address THE BROTHERHOOD,
cent. added.
&> Bromfield 8treet, Boston, Mass.

The Brotherhood.

0
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SOUL-COMMUNION TIME·TABLE.
The 27th day 0°f each month, and Crom 12 m. to half
p&.11t 12 p. m., being th·e time fixed ·and inspirationally com· muulcated througl! THE WORLD'S AnVANCE·'ruouonT for
Soul Communion of all who love their fellow"men, REGARDLESS OF RAOE AND CREED-the object being to
invoke, through co-operation of thought and unity in spirit-.
. ual aspiration, the blessings of universal peace an.d higher
splrlt1ial light-we give below a table of corresponding ·
tl.Jne& for entering the· Cominunlon In various localities:
When It ls 12 m. at Portland, Oregon, U. S. A., lt is atAustlIJ, Texas ... ,.. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 1:43 p. m
Augusta, 11.falue ................................." 3;03 p. m.
Bosto~, Mass........ . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 3:28 p. m.
BaltlJllore, Md ...... .- ....,. ........................."· 3:08 p. m.
Burlington, Vt.... . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 3:18 p. m.
Berne, Switzerland ..... ,......................... 8:41 p. m.
Buenos Ayres, 8. A ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4:18 p. m.
Berlin, Prussia ......................... : .. .. . .. . 9:09 p. m.
B1tffalo, N. Y................. , .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . 2:55 p. m.
Constantinople, 'l'urkey ............ ; . . . . . . . . . . . . 10:11 p. m.
Cape of Good Hope, Africa ... ,.. . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . 9:26 p. m.
Charlottown, Pr. Ed. Id .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . 3:58 p .m.
Cohimbla, S. C ...... : ..... :.... . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . 2:48 p. 1i1.
Columbus, Ohio ..... :_. .... .'...................... 2:asp. m.
Cape Heim, S. A.............. . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .. 3:43 p. m.
Caracas, Venezuela.. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . 3:4.6 p. m.
Chicago ............... , . ..
. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . 2:20 p. m.
Dublln, Ireland ................................. 7:46 p. m,
Denver, Col .................. '................... 1:08 p, m.
Detroit, Mich .......................... , . .. .. . . . . .. 2:38 p. m.
Dover, Delaware ........ "....................... 3:09 p. m.
Edinburg, Scotland. . . ."... : .... : . . . . . .... . . . . . .. 8:01 p. m.
. Frankfort, Germany. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8:43 p, m·.
Frankfort, Ky ............................. ·... . . .. 2:33 p. m.
Ft. Kearney, Neb.................. :............... 1:33 p. m.
Fredrickton, New Bruns,........ .. . ... .. . .... . .. . 3:43 p. m.
Georgeton, British Guil ....................... · . . . 4:18 p. m.
Havana, Cuba ......... ~ ............................ 2:51 p. m .
Halifa~, N. S ....................................... 3:18 p. m.
J:Iarrlsburg, ·Pa...... . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 3:03 p. m.
Honolulu, 8. I. .................... : . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 9:51 a. m.
Iowa City, Ia..................................... · 2:03 p. m.
Indianapolis, Ind ................................. 2:28 p. m.
Jcrusalem1Palcstine: ............................ 10:31 p. m.
London, Eng ..................... -.·.... ,... . . . . .. . 8:11 p. m.
Lisbon, Portugal..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 :49 p. m.
Lecompton, Kan ................................. 1:48 p. m.
Lima, Peru........................................ 3:04 p. m
Little Hock, Ark. . . . .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 2:03 p. m.
_?illhv,J!.11kee" ............................. .' ...... 2:18 p. m.
Mobile, Ala .......... :.............................. 2:18 p. m.
Memphis,. Tenn ............. : .................... ~ 2:11 p. m. ·
p. m.
Montroal, Canada ......... : ................... , . ..
Nashville, Tenn .................................. 2:23 p. m.
New Haven, Conn ....................... :........ 3:18 p. m.
NewYorkClty ...................................... 3:15p.m.
Newport, R. J•............. ,....................... 3:28 p. m.
Norfolk, Va .......... ·" ............... '. .......... 3:05 p. m.
New Orleans, La:: .... , ........................... 2:11 p. m.
Omaha, Neb ..................................... · 1:38 p. m.
Ottawa, Canada................................... 3:08 p. m.
Philadelphia, Penn .. .'.................... .. . . .. 3:11 p. m ..
Panama, New Granada; .. '. ............. :........ 2:5:rp. m.
Pittsburg, Penn ... " .. . ~ ................. : .. .. . . 2:51 p. m.
Paris, France.,."................... . . . . . . . . . . . . 8:19 p. m.
Rome, Italy..... .. . · ............... : . .. .. . .. . .. . .. 9:01 p; m.
St. Petersburg, Russia............ .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 10:11 p. m'.
Savannah, Ga..................................... 2:48 p. m.
St. Louis, Mo .................................... ,. 2:11 p. m.
Santa Fe, N. M ...................... "........... 1:07 p. m·
St. Johns, New Foundland...............
8;38·p. m.
3:33 p. m.
St. Domingo, W. I.........................
1:58 p. m.
St. Paul, Minn ............... ,..............
St. Paul, Minn... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . 1:58 p. m.
Smithtown, Jamaica ... : ............... '.......... 3:36 p. m.
Sioux Falls, Dakota .................... : .... :..... 1:48 p. m:
Salt Lake City, Uta.h. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12:43 p. m.
Santiago, Chili............ .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. 3:28 p. m;
Springfield, Mass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3:21 p. m.
San Francisco, Cal............................... 12:01 p. m.
Tallahassee, Fla .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . . ..... .. .. . .. .. .. 2:33 p. m.
Vienna, ·Austria . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . . .. . . . . 9:21 p. m.
Vicksburg, Mlsli _,, . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .... . .. ... 2:08 m.
Vera Cruz, Mexico ............................. 1:48 p. m.
· Wilmington; N. C.... .. .................... , . .. . 2:59 p. m.
Washington, D. C. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. 3:01 p. m.
\V_alle. Walla, Wash. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 12:18 p. ]))·
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THE HERMETIST

Iii an eight.page monthly, teaching tho Ancient Wis-

dom, and a knowledge of tho Occult, or hidden Jaws,
ofnaturo. ''GET UNDERSTA~DING 11
ls.Its Alpha and Omega. Prlce,-Sl.00 per year, In advance, Sample coplea, 10 cents; .
.
··
HERMETIO-PUB~

co.,

I

aae Fulton St., Chicago.
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The World's Advance-Thought.
ONE DOJ,LAR AND FIFTY CENTS A YEAlt,
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PORTLAND, OREGON, AND LO:NDON, ENGLAND.
. Springs from the coxcorubry of barren hearts,
Who think t? ape the Angel~, and assn.me
Angelic manner as the raven stcahi
'l'he peaco~k's plumage; but remains a crow.

THE WORL D'SADVANCE-THOUGHT. '
The Unit11 of Hmnrmity is the M~llenni'.on of Peace.
- - ------ - ·- --·--·----·-------- -----------------

An Au~cl's radiant robes nrc never sollcc:l;
Ile walkcth away In serene Integrity
And harboreth no thought of I ust or crime.
Within the diamond temple of hlli heart;
The Inspirations of eternal love
With voices :nvcetcr than all birds of sopg-,
l\lakc melody within him, and he growl:!
More Jov.ely, more beloved thl'ough endless tim
An empty vesicle whom God lnfllltt,
In boundless mercy, from his truth 11'1Hl lo\'e 1
Is a11 he claims to be; he knows he hnth
No prhute stoek of vi rtne scy1nratc
1"roin the All Good, who giveth to a11 men
Life, truth an1l nl1 thin.gs.

. llY J,IJCY A. MALLORY.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

EVERLASTING UNTO EVERLASTING.

-- --------------------- ------ -------------'---··· ---

• Jo

Per year, to any part of the United States,
$1 50
"
'"
•·
British Empire, Six Shillings.
Fur 'l'hc. Worlil 's Ad vancc-'l'hunght.
DIV·INE LOVE.
T. r•. HAlrni~.

£- 1rn

man who ~CC8 one common nature where
~Others discern but surface opposite.>,
Secs as God secs. .All human. beings share
1 he common Imperfections of the race.
All In their lnmobt essences receive
'!'he common iusplrotlons of their God.
'!'hey. love the moot who are forgiven most;
And when Right Reason slowly dnwns once mol'c
On the wild madnesH of a moral fiend-'
Our brother still and God 18 beloved ch!ldThere comes a mighty gush of grn~ltude;
Thawing the honr frost of n life of crime,
Breaking the icy barriers of self lo\'e,
While all the loosened rivcri; of the soui
8pring from their fountains radinnt In the light.
God owns uo power mlg-htier thnn Himself;
<lod owns no power equal to himself.
tic never formed a soul he could not save.
· The tiger mntlnesses of cnrth-born.minds,
Na~, what the WOl'ld calls e\·ll, gl \'C to God
Grotrnd-for evolution of lllmsclf,
Which never could be, had not cvif been.
Hnd all the universe harmonious ran
Through measured octaves of ascendiug life,
Hnd every Planet been a perfect sphere
or universal blessedness, had none
I
s.wcrved from the orbit of true harmony,
No dls-·ordk would have marred the golden years,
. And ~plrits blossomed a8 the flowers of Mn~·.
Aud God remnlncd on the forgiving bide
Of His high nature unrevealed to man,
And God remalnctl on the redeeming i;ide
Of His high nature unrevealed to man,
Aud God remained on the restoring side
Of His high nature unrevealed to man.
But all G.>d's attributes grew vUiiblc,
And evil was God's opportunity
For the fnll revelation of Himself,
That all the universe might sec and love;
, And in that sight and in that loving grow
. Wisc iu the perfect knowledge ~f their God,
Ai~d lov.lng in proportion. Oh,, 'tis sweet
1
'l'o sec the love of God transcending ill,
A!'!d In the very breast that harbored it
Bnll<llng a habitation for Himself,
And making it a sinless Paradise.
The pri~e cH virtue is Itself a sin;
The pride that shrinks from contact with the l~st,
T,cst'lts whlie robe;,, should be defiled by them,
And counts the erring an accnr~ed form,
The cesspool of the worl<l, the resen•oir
Of all iniquity, that evil pride,
Called just and lo.udible by moral men,
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"CHRIST1AN" BUSINESS MEN.

11.1~ address asking his congregatio.n. to pay· off
the Indebtedness on the church lmjlding they
occupied .a Portland clergyman 1mid: "No man
loses anything hy what lie gi\'es to tho clmrches."
''Why," i::ai<l the speaker, "tho business of the country is run by Christian men. Now, I am informed
.that the building 1·ommittee needs six l1undre<l and
'fifty d;)llars with which to complete tl;is .bnilding,
awl Want this Rlllll raise1l here to-day.".
That is. to say that Chri~tian faith is rewarded
by returns in cash .. Wl• differ .with· tho Rev.
gentleman. We. <lo not think that C11ristian faith
or anything else Christian has anytl1ing to do with.
tho prese11t F<ystem of gaining money.

Uimry,

Rpcculations, UIHl land grabhi11g (Which are alJ anti-

THE WORK OF

l

IN HARMONY.

the present undeveloped condition of mankind
· · it is di.fiicnlt for .them to realize. tha't th~ power
N

of harmony or in harmony. is utilized for good or

Chrii:-tian) create. the alrnurmul material prosperity
of the Christiann.

If the bm~iness of the country is run uy "Chris-.
tian" men, the11 Christ was an Inlidel: Christ, as

They may not acknowledge that the sinking . far a::i material prrn:1perity was concerned, was ut- ·
terly penniless, anJ he W<Hlhl be severely snub?f the Italian <>mignmt steamer and the losR of i-;ix
bed by every·"Christian" business man, if he were
hundred lives at the. time of the Mafia lll!l881tcre
evil.

hail anything lo. <lo with the inharmonious forces

living on earth to-day, if he were to enter theii·

generated from that occurrence., Yet all the terri-

homes anti tell lheni to "take no thought fur tho

ble accident.s are due to the foree of inharmony
man has generated preponderating over the force of

monow, put no scrip in their jmrnes; but live
by faith."

In deep woe and misery must mankin1l

A clergyman mnst l)e very ignorant when he

harmony.

The po\\'c>r of what the gross

pnts Christian fail h in, the category of the war-

world calls nothing, because invisible, must be se-

like usury-taking Pharisaic "Christian" businc8B
men of the prm;ent, a~e.

learn its lesson.

verely folt before they will awaken to the truths
· iiere given.

'fhere is much inore to fear from the

T1rn geniuses of the ·worl1I clo not com~ ·from

force of in harmony. e\'olved hy the people than

those countries where nntnre is n1ost bountiful of

there is from all the explosions in the world.

---------

her produt:ts without labor on the part of man, lint.,.
· on the contrary, from pla'ces where man has had
I
·i· is a sad. comment~ry on o.u~ dvilizatio~ to
to struggle with 'cr.nde condition.ar11l rigorous
hear the news boys m our cities as th.ey call ·
climates.
their papers give the prominence day by <hy to

l

the horrible murders and other crimes cornmitle1l.
·The low spiritual state of the masses is evidetit

The ·perfect earthly Government will be mouhled
after the plan of tl1e heavenly Government.. The

when the publication of the details of horrible
murders and crimes will cause the paper to sell

nious binding force of a govl!rning Trinity.

more readily. The effect upon the boys themselves cannot help· being demoralizing and brutal..

them comes the idea of the God-like powers of the
Trinity.
...

. Tm~ great.ness .. of a people is not measured hy its

SPIRI'l'UALI8M has been the power in the march

most potent universal power resides in the harmolirom

numbers, any more than the .greatness of a man is

of progress in the

measured by his height. Virtue alone cons!itute~·
greatness. The small nations will be great when,
side by side with· nations strong in numbers and

Spiritualism has only appeared in the letter.
When ·it appears in the spirit we may expect won~
derful advances.

vast in· territories, who live in hate, slavery, war

TnERE is no povert.y like the po,•ert.y of the

and death, they practice universal fraternity, abolish the gallows· and/ live m ·peaceful progresR.

spirit. The worst condition materially may be the
best condition spiritually.

}'HSt

forty-fonr years; and as yet

ERROR always overburdens the mind with mazC's. . TnE physical is restricted to the sight, the· maof complicated thoughts, while trnlh requires no effort of thought.

terial spiritual, to the mind; tl1e soul alone is infinite

and unlimited.

I

.{

...
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THE WORLD'S AD.VAN-CE-THOUGHT.
SLANDER ..

.

111slander7
.
·
'l'IH an assasln, at the midnight hour,
Urged on by envy,. that; with footsteps soft,
HtclllH on tho slumber of Hwee~ Innocence,
And with tho dark ·drawn dagger of th~ mlrirJ,
Drinks deep tl\e.crlmHon
current of tho heart.
.,
It IH a coward ln a coat of mall,
'I'll.at wages war. 1galnst tho hrnvo uml wli;o;
An1l like a long,· lean lizard,
.
'l'hat will mar n llonH HICO.I>
It wo11111l11 tho noLlci;t breru;t.
It 1H n wn~m that crnwlH ·on boa11ty'11 chock,
Anil, liken vile vfpor In a vnlo of flower-,
It rlotH In nmhro1ilill bl0Hsom11 thoro,
Ai11l llko lightning from n Ntormy elon<l.
It Hhoek~ tho i;onl nnd rl INuppcarH In rJarkncsH.

W

HAT
'

(

'

(9

'

'

Could those· who uro in tho hubit of speaking
. ill of their 11eighhorH reulize the terrible results of
their thoughtless speech, tlwy would surely stop
their evil speuking.
. How few of the supposed followers of .Tosus, wl10
conununde<l 'thut "you love yonr nt•igh bor as youri:;olf,". und "ju1lgenot," nre free fromthis hnmiliating habit of slundt•r. How many iul1:1e snr1i1ifies ·
und hearnuys nro told UR true, even by t ho1:10 who
· thiuk t hemiml veR, und wish to ho 1·011ristians.
It h1 I\ terrihlo wrong to repeat evil of uuotlier,
evon when it is known to be trim. How rnucli bet.:.
ter it would ho to learn somo good to toll of them,
und thus counternct tho evil. Those who repeitt
the wro11g thoir neighbors tlo uro eqnully gtt'ilty
· witl1 their nolghhor~.
'l'ho o\'il elfocts of Hlumler m1~y bo further reaching. thnn the outright; 111ur1lei'ing of u per1mn.
E\'ery l'la11llPr1l1tH won! ovoh·eH Ill! evil force
commenHUl'U~l~ with the. d('greo of ·111ulico that
prompte1l its utternm;t'. If th() 0110 to whom it
is sent hns 110 weukner;s upon whieh it can net it
comes buek to tho Hmcler· with redo1ibled foree, ·
nnd H·nttl•rs from theuco to others where it finds
pl'Opitious. soil. Once ltt1111ehc1l from its cr<>11tur's
11\outh it tloeB its tleudly work; growing with each
nipotition, gaining now ucct'H!lions of evil as it is
bandied from mouth to mouth.
The Hlnudert•r is n wori:e ci·iminul tlum tho thier
or '!llll'<leror i~1 tho pcnitentiury, bec1\use there is u ·
limitation· upon tho co1wictc1l fol on a111l none on
tho slirnderer.
i-::Jnnder nnd such like evils hreed diseusl•, suffering, und misliry in its many. fonnf-l.
'l'he Blamleror does the evil himSlllf conjun•d ·
hy his darkened mind into existence. 'J'he1m are ·
demon frnits going forth to rnprodnco indufinitely,
un<l ev<'r rut urning to cm•se the origin.ator.
I

.

'fm: thought. of the animal has narrow limitntion1"1 1 11nd tho lower in the.al1imulistie scale it is the
narrower nro tho limits of its thoughts. 'fhe more
mnn nppro1wht>H the rnvine the broader nntl more
universill his tho~tghts.
No individual rieed despair 'of his power for
good when ho renlizes that spirit111llly he can fill
this world with celestial thoughts, if his life is
puro et}ough. _ _ __

T1m one thnt hus ilorelopl'<l tlw most lo\'e in hiB
nature is the richest man in the world •.

.

UR, is t~e
sp1r1t of our aRprruhom~. The answer .m
OnT11onox theology and orthodox. sociology are
power returned to i1s wiJI be <'qnal to 'the lhought- Siamese twins: the death of one kills the other.
force we .ev~lvo in our prayer.
MATERIALI.Y we can only toui,:h each other i
. . 'fhe highest powet is not evolved in iulllressing ..
spirituallY. we.can t~uch the fnrthern1ost bonds of
multitudes, hut in the spiritual blending of two or ·
the universe.
three persons. "If two or three are met ~n my
. name there will I'lie" means that the God· Power · · LovE is the only true revelation. He who looks
is present where harmony prevailfl, and tlrnt this .' at the universe through tho eyes of Di vi no V>Vo
· a few thnn among . sees it as it is.
is nwre easily obtained with

'

..

W1T11 harmony tbe poorest; in a worltlly sensr,. ·
are rich
; without harmony. the riChest .are beggars.
.
. .·

·HARMONY.
HE .G.od we. pray to, ~.nd. who answers

<

.many. It is rarely that more than two or three,
in a community can he found whoso consciousness
is expansive enough to harmonize on spiritual
trnt hs.

--------KEY THOUGHTS.

'firn Fini to carinot understiind Infinit.e justice.
Ai.1, thi11gs that. li\;e in Lumnony udrnowledge
Go1I.
LAH'l'INo weulth ii':! what ~t man iH, not '\'hat ho
OWllA.

Ev11, never tri11111phs iii the end: and the cud is
very near.

LET every Christian put Gou {Love) into his own
constitution an,d ho will have God.in the constitution of the United States-.
W11A·mv1m is in tho univerEe is by rPason . of
growth for a longer or shorter period of titnl' .•
Death is arrested ·growth ..
. APPIN t.he saying, "in time of peace prep:ire for
war, 11 to the family i"..Jl1~tionA, anrl 'what a pandemonium there would be!
SB1,1<'ISHNESH is always shortsighte1l, nntl, ther<~
fore, scoffd at the prophet and seer who unfolus tho
future to tho g11ze of humanity.

·sPrm1·s can toll yon of knowlctlge tliat is already
IF yon want true i11Hpimtiun keep wilhin your lklown to the intellect of hnma.nity; angels c.m
own silence.
. impart wisdom from the Celestiitl realms~
T1wsi~ l.;yho have the least of ht•aven want the

most of earth.
WirnN' the i11visiblo cease,; to uet, tho visible
ce1u~efl to grow.

'Vm :-; Divine Laws are obeyed 11111i1·made laws
· uro not lll•edecl.
AH Ion~ us mn.n worhips tho oxtern,ul he must
Ii ve in tl1e ishuduw.
it.lens like· gre tt wealth may bo pervtfrtcd to selfish USl'H.
<tHE.\1"

'f1m motoi· power is invi~iblc; it is only the in-

st.rnment tlult is seen.
Wurnm1 is tho God 1hat hides his face wl1cn wo
bow d,!Jwn to.i~noranco.
\

Puomu·:i;:; is another name for love. They wlio
love 11.101:1t ·progross .most.
keep humanity apart, when
sentfals wo1ihl unite them.
NoN-EH8ENTIALH

CH·

W11EN man develops tho li~ht of the i.;:pirilual
he will never stumble or go astray.
. As lO\'O for humanity increases·, the power of
money to rule tho world will be gone.
l\L\NKtNn worship an unjust, ·unkind God, becamm
they muke Him after their own image.
l\J J.1'ERIAL gratifications grow_ stale, while Bpi ritual
joys enhance in vnlue as they increnee.
l\L\N produces nothing; he. merely combines
. that which the invit-iible produces for'liim.

.TJU~ physical bo ly of nun is tho \V.ml of God

made fleah. If we stndy its conformation with
spiritual eyes nnd lllJClerstanding it will 'ro\·eal ihe
Divine command.:.·
T11os1<~ who speak most

?f the great thing~ they

will do in the future, when they h,ivo nceiiln!ifated ·
more wealth, leave undone the 1laily <inties that
lead to true greatness.
· b we Hve in God then his wi:i1lo111 Loi all around
us. To say that all his wisdom is iii a hook, is to

infer that. 1iri?r to the mald ng of th is book 1he world
was voiJ of God's wisllom.
T1rn great artist does not w'.tste hi:i time telling
others· how it is best to do their work.. He makes
a masterpiece and other;i seek to imitate hi.s work.
Spiritual teuchPrS should bear this in min.ii.
IT is in tho highelit expres~hn of man's pliyskal
being (the face) mt.>1.1 resemble each other the
least. 80 in the highest phase of sp:ritn:i.lity ther:
is the greatest variety of thought among hn11uni1y.

WE can only own
that perma.neutly
which, we
..
.
.
can inherently create. We may temporarily burrow the exterual.sy~11bols of other's c1·eationf'I, Lut
it is only material possession, and is, t herefvn', limited to this worl<l.
· T1rn sight to see into the fntnre i:l concommitai1t with the aspirat~orl. it i:i n development
commensurate with the spiritual pl.me u(nn which
one stands. Cave fishes are sightle3s but th:J
eagle has far-reaching sight.

ALL things have their seasons. The spirit: al
and materia~ being opposites, it has beon. thti winter tirne of th~ spiritual while the surru~er of moA1.1. things contain wi1>dom, hut it needs the
nopoly reigns; .but as the spiritua.l spring·time ad. subtle alchemy of the spirit to extr11ct it.
1 Vl\nces the ~onopoly winter begins.
.--;:>··,

T1rn co·opera.tion that will hecome universal will
be that which ha!:! spirituality for its basis.
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amo[)g men.. As the man of humanly·devised

may he interpreted Ernest Ronan thus tells of.

THE rHINKER GREATER THAN
THE THOUGHT.

theological science becomes reasonable he. bAcomes

the . life force, the immortalizing influence, of the

hereticalto the Elpirit of truth.

i<leal of consummated happiness brought down by

··n

As is tho thought

so is". the reason. Thought" bor~ of human n•ason

.Jesus into the human· nu.tnre:

Giwncm H. W11.LIAM S <lelivere<l 1111 a1lJre8S
on the 23d of Jun~ to the gradnates of the

mt~1't perish with it.. · Only the tiiougl;t born of the
eternal life· state is imperishable is a living a~d.

in tho passing cloud, the growing ~1'1\in; tho ~·el

c1ai>s of 1891 of the Por.tJand High School, which

growing force: Then quickening consciousne'!s into

Kingdom u.t han<l; they believed they were soon

was grounded on the proposition that "to find hap-

higher life realization of tho One. Life in which nll . to see Go<l; their tears turned int.o joy; it was the

piness is the chief.pursuit of mankind, and its at,_

·"live and move and have their being 0 is the sn-

II. N. MAGUIRE.
0

ON.

•

.

tainment
is the chief aim of all human aspira. .
· tions -and efforts;;' and. the elaboration of this.
ground~idea

.

.

was an essay to demonstrate that the

individual, by mental discipline and moral culture,

preme necessity.

~

.

It is true, on tho mento-physi-

lowing ear, they (his <lisciple1>1) saw the sign ot the

a.Jvent upon earth of the univeroal co1isoli<lation."

In the mi<lst .of theso sweot soul-odors, only dis-

cal plane, that care for thoughts includes care for · tilled rn celestial bowers,· who coultl qnestion the
hocly; but the supreme wisdom is in keeping in <lictuin or doubt tho promise implied in the word!!:
the ascensive· line of ovolution, in the broadening

"Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon earth,

may so envelop himself in a thought-atmosphere, · life-currents 1hat· bear the. soul back u.nd up to its

where moth. and rust doth corrupt, and where

and relate himself to kindred spheres of thought,

Universal Source, when it will not be possible to

thieves break through and ~teal, but Jii.y up for-

as to insure happinP.ss against or in the midst of the

evolve other than restorative; up-building aml hap~

yourselvcs trnu.sures in heaven, where neither

most untoward worldly circumi-tances.

pifying thought-forces.

moth nor rnst <luth corrnpt, and whero·rhiovos <lo

This .is of tlrn common thought of the mass of

It is natural for the sense-man to conclude that

readers: of the Companion-Papers; and from it,

thought is tho transcendant principle of being. so

as from a base or root-condition, they ·are grow-

nrnjeE1tically does it surpass all the other functimuil

ing up from the ani ma!· human consciousness into

activities of the men to-physical existence.

not brPak lhronirh nor steal; for whern your treasure i8 there will be your heart ahio?"
"And the power thnt Hhortcnc<l t.rnrcl
In the palmy long ago,
Still ca11 work its transformnlionH;
Still make time seem fast or blow."

The

I

the actual life sen:'libility of the Divine Nature.
It is a necessity of the Divine Constitution that

sense-r~alm

~he univeri::al tendenr.y should be towards happi~

from which· matter-forms and things of

ness- If there is any difference between Divine

shadowy projections-before the Divine is com-·

· J_,ove and happi~oss., then is happirn;ss esteemed
of God above love; if there is any difference between Divine Wisdom and happiness, then is happiness ef'tee~ed 0f God above wisdom.
0

Divine

J,ove and Divine Wifl<lom are barren terms if hap·
piness is not . the object and sure frnitnge of all
human experiences.

And .the lines of thought of

the individual are the paths, di_rect or devious,. ho
follows in the pursuit of happi.ness.

~;

~

I

the color of his ha-ir ;" and at the samo time he
was wrong.
As is . the nature, so will be the thougi\ts; but

.~j\

man, being a progressive being, is constantly ad-

Visions come and go
Shapes of re.;plendent beanty round me throng; ·
From angel lips I seem to hear the flow
Of soft uncl holy 1;ong.

mituro of the authoress has

left its impress upon the work; her comprehending
of the spirituality of Rpiritualisrn gi\•es to her book
a sonl-force that is often lacki.ng in woi·ks of ~pirit
wlio _exalt phenomena above the spil'itual.

two hundretl alHl sixt.y-thrce pages.

AJJross Al-

fred Roper, printer, Minneapolfs, M.inn.
OF course ri<li~ule will be heaped upon those who
but l'i<licule is not flrgument.

Money is the cause

It is u false
G~d that all are forecd to worship, under present

of nearly all the trouble in tho worl<l.

When heaven is opening on my sightless eyes,.
Whci1 airs from Paradise refresl1 my brow,
That earth in darkness lies.

. ·not a dollar in the worl<l to-day and never could be

. .·
In a purer clime
lily being fills with raptnre_.:.waves of thought
Holl 111 upon my spirit--strains sublime
Break over me unsought.

command '?-JJr. G. W. Casc!f, in The Iwfosii·ial Age.

Give me now my lyre!
I feel the i;tirrlngs of 11. gift df\·lne;
Within ni·y bosom ~lows unearthly fire
Lit. by no skill of mine.

two pages, entitled "The New Californian," comes

ing in exa.ct ratio to the univer~alizatio11 :of his af-

versal ideal or the Infinite God Nature.. Alexan-

·fections; and the more refined and elevating his

der's ideal was a subjugated world, with the .power

nature, the more virtuous and life-giving will be his

of subjugation an<l domi-nation centered in him-

tho_ughts.
"To
medicate
the mind with cheerfnl \\·ords and
I
..

self; for this consummation he evolved thought-

exhilirating thoughts is (using Judge William's

guishable ruins-oblivion!

strong exproesion) more effective as a remedy than

a reign of harmony on earth "as it is.in heaven"

the medication of the body with drugs."

-with

Forgotten memories an<l scarcely distin-

.

thought-forces

starve with the resources of the· earth at their ·

'f1rn first number of a new maga.zinc of thirtyWhile largely filled with

interesting matter devo.ted to Theosophy, it is not

matter to the extent that it is inspired of the uni-

forces.

. ag~in,·woul<l not the earth re.main? . Would people

tons from San Francisco.

changes of nature-the degree of his advance be-

But the

~piril mil

conJitions, in order to live. ·Suppose there were

It is nothing now,

The i<leal lives and symbols itself in min<l and

I

awakened

The

first advance the illeit that money is unnecessary,

vancing in the universal OJ(f)er and undergoing
.

pire, haA just . c;ome to our editorial table.

'fhe book is well printed in large typr, and contains

An intimation of the divine immortal conscions-

thought evolved.· Feeling is

more responsible for liit1 thoughts than he is for

;•

celebrated Biiptist missionar:y to the Burmese Em-

uali~ts

gone an<l the other8 fast going:

ship to thought.
Ingersoll was right when· _he Elaid ''a·man is no ·

8he Beeame a Spiritualhit ?" Ly Abby

taine<l, whence the domain of hnman rearn11 is seen

will take care of themi:elves." ·

me-emotions preceding an<l in creative relation-

"~Vu 1

A . .Jm!son, <laughter of Adoniram J111lson 1 the

to be empirical and inconc]ul'ive at all points.

of friends, most precious of the physical faculties

deeper than thought; thought is. expressive of

1f.
-1{
;~
·'li.',,

Uiitil this altitudi~ is reacho1l there
can ,be. h~t partial expressions un<l understandings
of truth, for until then tho consciousness is belo\v
. the whole-truth line j an<l when this line is reached
the vision act~ord8 with the snpreme elevation at-

Jurlge Williams in his a~_dress/' and your bodies

greater than the

/

are

prehensiblc.

L

...

sem~c

oltl blind poet .l\1ilton-broken in fortune, fori::aken

power of thought direction-a thought-evolver ·

_

into tho .altitude of pure idealism-

"Tako cnre of yonr thoughts," wisely advised

The injunction. necei::snrily implies a supreme

·f,

sensibilities or emotions of life must rise above the

ness is given in the following stanzaR of the poor

But what. or who 8hllll "take care of thoughts?"

j

"At every step,

The ideal of ,Jesus was
.

I

accordantly evolved. In

lim.ited to this philosophy, but contains ably-written matter on :Na.tionalisrri, 'femperancc, an<l other
reformatory movements.

Subscrii>tion price is one

dolla1 a year; ien cents per copy.

AJdress roo!Jl

4 I O.l1l Fellow'i; Bnihling, 8an Francii;ico, Cal.
.
' Hook," a weekly
"TnE
Plowshare and Prunmg

eight-page paper devoted to· an elucidation of the
/economic c1uestions of .the ·<l:~y, _is ~ublished ~mder
the ausoiccs of the Koreshan Umty of Chicago.

Issued by the Bureau of Equitable Commerce,
thought that is not soul-impelled ·and sotil-vitalize<l . the Universal Spirit of Harmony his consciousness . 2257 Market Street, San Francisco California.
of being is etetnally enshrined; he
_a self-conis a sham, a feint., a mocking specter.
.
RAPID g1:owths as- r~pidly decay. The phenomHowev1fr humiliating to the men to-physical .con-• scious presence and appreciated influen_ce. where~
enal g~owth.of monopoly will be more than equall- .
. sciousness, it accords with divine understanding to eYer invoked in the Elpirit Qf harmony, of good .
In that poetic ·vefo in whb~ alone the Divine ed by its rapid decline.
say a reasonable religious SJ'Slem has never existed

is

I.

i
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HOW W ~KNOW, AND WHAT OF IT.
W. JI. KIMBAl,J,,

. "z:r ~there ~re thronghout the s.cr~pturcsof the~ld

}

I

!

Scripturt1_s come to be seen by the Light of I1ife or
Creative End-the Light of Jesus Christ-arid thus
as simply a full revelation of Oreat.ive Order from
first to last, there will be no more questioning as to
th~ir origin and purport; nor any doubt as to
· God's final providence for His bruised and broken
natural body in the creaturely form of our commo.ti· humanity.
Gocl is as re.lily· tho Snpreme Providence in all
. hnmnn history, carrying on His creative operations
t here, as he is in the written Word of Creation as
. the· inspired truth of Creation, and its conr::istent
illustration by the _career of certain peoples and
nations culminating in a Divinely illustrious personality as a first. fruit of His true Crei~tion. But
this t'arger historic unfolding docs not so distinctly
claim a constant Divine Presence and power, nor
can it verify tli'e work in .a<~vance. So we. stnmble
.
on, not compr:_ehcnding tho truth of the Scriptures
that shonl<l b~'onr guide, a!Hl )·et pierced· and
brui-<itl contimrnlly. . 'fo~ our stupidityand mistaken
Conduct. If WC truly ltnderstoOd and partook of
the.fruit, 1u1 G1Jd's true husbandmen, we wonld labor E:•ff\•ctively in cultivating for the full crop irl't.ho
·great harvest of hn111.mity for, when G·Jd'o ohj·Jct.h'o
design· in 1!reation i.-i nnlleretoo1l and made our objective design uleo, an intelligm1t co~op~mlion of divine .and human power at once ensues, and our
human mi1:1takus an1l mis1loings become wholly displuced. hy methods of scientific di~cipline and culture that ·o\·ilidirect.ly order a111l newly en{ power all
of our p_rosent distr.lCted huma.n currents. For it
alwn~·s \\'1~s and always will be trno that Uo1l's
ways :ire the right wayR, needing only to be understoud und operafed by us in _order to come to a
steady 1111t! orderly march onward to the end-the
great SalibiLth of 1-Iumaility.

process of the developing operations that are pror>er
to hum:in proco!'ls from first to last, that a science
of Creation becomes a science or i:ure rulinJ f >r
· · our whole human condnct, both public and pri·
vate. Hence the revelation. of this t~uth is .of au!
premest practical conseqnence. B~1t it mnst be
an actual revefalion; a Aystem fully comprehended.
T. uth declared but not unde.rstoo 1 is still .unrevealed truth in so far as man is concerne1l. . I~et
Divine Revelation aq the w1·itten word of truth become well understood from that R13velation in the
Liv~ng Word of Truth--:in Jesus Christ as Creative ·
Fruition-and a new light at once flashes forth; a
light that ill.umes the whole cou·rse of human hi.story in the past, and penetrates the future with
snch supreme effulgence as to dispel ~ll lingering
mitit that tend,.i to ob,,cure our human vision.
God's Creative supremacy in being, knowing,

t'p;:t.Tostarnent both Divine a.nd hum~n forces mvoJVed-tlio ])ivinc being necessarily mostly veiled
01· .hidden, both us to life nnd truth of that life-there cannot fail to be found mostly human resist·
ance, contmriet v, falsities and wrongs continually;
else the stru~gles und discordances and painful experiences inevit1iblo to Creative Culture in crea. turely form dnring human development wonld not
he truly revealed or set forth in those Scriptures.
J mit as the seed is Jost in the val'ioua processes of
tho growing stock and cannot bo. openly s1::cn or
. · reulized' excepting in the harvest, so God the·
Father-tho Creative Life or Seed-is lost in the
natural humanity timing Creative development or
growt.h, an~l on!~ comes to ·-manifest purpose. and
and doing-as "the way, the truth, and the life,"
form _in tho God-Manhood of full creation. And.
is nrJt that he may affront and oppress our own·
hero it becomes so clearly nnd vitally revealed in
human feebleness hy imp1Jsing contr.i.st. and autho human form glorified, that those who unde~~
thority, but.that he may endow us with his own
slumiingly 11ce also· see tho Father. For tho ViiuJlriess of being, knowing, and doing through his
vhte Personality as Creative Word that. hJ made
t'reative power operating in om nature. By tlii-i
- flesh und dwoll1:1 with m1 in the end is the same that
fnllncsH conscious Sonship is attained; his way be-·
wus \Vith God and was Uud in the bcginuing;
cornea our way; his truth out' truth; and his life
''Verily thou urt a.God that hidest. thyself,_ Oh
om· life; all by the normal inflow of the o.nl ring
Lord <Jod of lsru.Ql." And ;ls surely thou art a
currei1ts.
God thllt revealost thyself, Oh Lord l:iod of C!irh;tfanit.y ! . llut we do not for~et· t.hat ani'id all tho
'frnmg is iio bravery like that involved in the fortu1111.11tuous perversity, darkri_ess 1111d .Ji1:1tross, dur·
giveness of injuries. 'fhe man who forgives h.as
.. in~ thi1:1 consit:1tcut rove.lation of li~d'H Crenti.vo
two victories-one over himself, one over the per·.Operations in tho natural ·1murn11ity that so person who has i11j11r·ec1 him: Men are not slow to apvcrtH and ohscures Him, there are· constnnt prompt"edatc and a ppla.Utl vi rt nes they are not so read·y
iHO.B lllld foroglemm1 of remedial Frnition yet to
to imitate. They will nntler1:1tan1l that the subliincome, ns the full h1im1m emlmdimcut in urn11ifest
est human act is that of furgive1iess. But· to ap·
Creative 1•~1111. ~o Divine ltevclatio11, us one conpreciate a noble act is a great deal oa~ier lhnn to
i;istont., co111prehending whole of Creati\·e 'l'ruth,
perform
one precisely like it., just as it. i:-i corn par'l'hc new era that is about to open to ·hmrn~nit.y,
11;18 its requi~ito initial m; Given 'ferm in Uod the, is an era of positive scientific vision and cullure nt ively eai:;y to look upol1 the sublime !wights of a
Creative Life, with its bipolar projections in by the J,ight of t.h'o End-by the light of Divin~ mountain; bnt it. requires a puwerful, long·contin"heaven und earth;" thonco an el!lbumto process Hevelation as a recognized· truth of Creation. We ued cffurt to reaeh and stand upon t hoFe heights.
of Creative Op(lrations exemplified under divine must rightly 9r uptlerstandingly prepare for 01 qual- 'l'he 111an of meanest capacity 1r.iakes hi111sclf more
obscumtions, with manifold assurances offulfillin~{ ify the human elements of Sabbatic opler and I.he than tire peer of the man of the loftiest capacity, if
light and life finnlly; 1uHJ,· at hist, it. livingly vori· inspiring play of its life, before the systematic or- he forgives him. Ile who revenges ~n injury
fle1:1 all these ussumuces in IL sample of Creat~ve ganization of that order can take place. And sul'h makes himself the inferior, not only of hi~ enemy,
(~ulln~ss: IL hlllllllll for.Ill BO enipowered in lordly preparation or schooling· can only be true and ef- but. of all other~, becau!,le he has stoopecl to rL base
dominion of Lifo a1:1 to. he actual Lord 111111 l\foster fect i ve .. when it proceeds wholly by ohjecti\•e de- act. Revenge is gencr,tlly tlisproportionally se~
over ull 1mt ure's forces.
sign-the Light of the E11d. Then it is the Sci- \'ere, even if a"m:lll'll jutl>{ment ishiken as a stan1l.
Of-courim. I do not see that Uotl 's Creative order en~e of Wisdom, rulii1g the processes of human ard, nnd he wlto practh~1!s it haR laiJ up for himrnv1.mled in tho Scriptnrcs is fuller or different- from cult.tll'e. In other words, it is ti1P. revealed truth of self a lo.ng harvest of regret an1l remorse, while the
'
tho ·~ame order as it li; actually experienced in tho God as Crentor,
seen in hiH Creative End, and ni:m who forgives is at ·peace with himself and all
hnmnn rnce at huge; but I there seo that om· Jm- sciontifically einployed to rnle human· conduct to the world, and has transf•mned his enemy into a
1111,1n origin .is coiisistently shown i our human pro- that End.
friend-Te:ras Siftings.
cesses in development under tho workings of 'genThe truth of God, therefore, that is to be found
. Ttm fountain of eontent 1111u:;t spring up in the
erntivo nml rogenei·ntive
\\'Ol'kings
of
Creative
Li(e
a consistent. ancl helpful whole or full embodiment
I
•
.
it~ our 111\ture; nnll full attuinmeut of saving ~ruce to us, is a trlt!h of llim as Creator, creating, and 111i11d,.and he \\:Ito has so li!tle knowledge of huand pow.e1· in that nu.lure through its perfec.t unity created-a ftill truth of creation. And this is tire man . nu._ture as to seek happiness liy changing
with the Creative Divinity, nre all distinctly pro- truth of the Scriptures n.s Divh1e Revelation. Bnt anytl1ing hi1t. his own disposition, will waste his
clllimed nml illustmted, nnd attested aA Divinely they must ·be thus under~tood, before they can life in fruitless effc1rt~, and multiply the grief1:1 that
in1-<pirC1d truth or Creation ~n manifold wa~·s. For give us a proper un1ler~tanding either of God ur . l:e proposes to re1119ve-Srnt1lc Wurld .
how could such truth be thus writ.ten out "Rud pro~ -Man, and prepare us by such understanding to
T1rn happiness of life comes from many kind
claimed iu ti wuy to consistently cover our ·whole adore our Creator and truly help our human
wortl; .imd deeds, just as the honey of bees is
human care1.1r as ori~in, growth allll destiny i~ ad- - kit~d in tl1e gre~t marcli onward and upward.
made from many . flowers. The bee must visit
v,111l'e of ad mil experience, unless it were divinely
'rhe truth of God ae Crei1tor so distinctly opens
'inspil'Od '?· lt were impossible. Ar~d wl1en the to the truth of man ati creature, and to the whole from ninety .thonsan'l to two hundl'ed. thousand
ffowers to make one pound of lioney ~: ~
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can love divinely that which makes him "a little

WHAT ARE WE?

.

~'

)

lower than the angels .." The higher love makes
the will master of meaner desires. The true oflice
LUCINDA B. CHANDLER,
person who ~an yield up the life of the body of the real sJlf is to be master of the bodily and
for the sake of standing true to a principle, or weak side; We have two natures, the fl shly, that
a cause. deemed right, and of importance to the draws us downward, and the spiritual, that links ~s
to the source of all goo~, to the perfe?t, the noble,
futur~ welfare of .the race, has proven that the
real human self is somethi other than the physi· . brave, heroic. This life in the physical body is a
cal form. it inhabits. .It is far greater than the batt.le ground. It gives us opportunity to cultivate
structure, marvelous as . it is, of the combined the higher faculties, reason, ~ill, loyalty to.truth
physical sybtems-bony, muscular, venou'3, arterial, and right, and to exercise the noble virtu~s. It
calls us by experiences to be brave, and just, and
glandular, digdstive, nervous and procre:ltive.
The hcuse of seven systems we inhabit, and kind, tender and considerate and upright., pure in
wqich is so nicely adapted to our use, does nat con- thougl1t, generous and noble in deed, so that like
stitute 'the power in us to thi . k and· love and will, the beautiful blossom, like the morning glory, we
but is the instmment by "hich _this power car. shall finally display in our character.a the princimanifest this masterful part ()f the human soul. plee which are the ·divine power in our souls, as
that flower displays the principle that was in its ·
If the instrument is poor, imperfer.t or disordered,
germ.
the manifeRtation Will be accordingly imperfect Or
•
· What we need to remember is, ihat we ·are redisordered.
An Edison loves science. and devotes himself to sponsible for what we become, because we have
study; thinking and thinking into the hidden se- the power to choose. In this we are vastly more
crets of mighty invisible forces, and finding how to and greater than other animate beings. We can
· make them serve man· as agencies of knowledge help the Divine Power to make us perfect, or we
can hold onrsel ves down to mean indulgences an4
and power.·
. The benevolence of a Florence Nightingale and degrad.ation.

THE

1g

/

a Clara Barton seek to alleviate the miseries of
war, and of catasthropes by flood and fire and
earthquake; Humiul suffering is mitigated by the
love that makes a philanthropit~t;

Weare.hmnan souls. We think and love and will.

SPIRITUAL ADVANCEMENT.
Lucy A. Mal101:y-Dcar Pricnd:

will be as fifty to one in the past; they will have
heard the voice, "Come.up higher;" and, having
overcome selfishness, sensual and worldly desires,
will be found laboring· to raise the poor, the unfortunately born, the creed-bound and greed-enslaved to higher conditions, to the end of unification and universal eqnality and peace. ·This is
the work of the New Dispensation. And behold
.even now the great number of workers coming to
her standard I 'fhey· are not alone so-called New
Dispensationists, or Spiritualists, hut every one,
man or woman, who is sounding ii voice, or ..yield~
ing a pen, in advocney of political; religions, in<lus- ·
trial, social and medical reform.
Men have been for a number or years combining their capital to make money . on the· hard£iarned toil of the laboring masses, and oppression,
poverty and degradation are some of the results.
Men are now combihing their intelligence, the ne\\: ·
thought ideas on political, industrial and social reform, for the purpose of restoring to the labol'ing
masses the God-given right. of ownership of the
products of their toil; which the greed of not human, but inhuman hearts, lias filched from
them.·
This is spiritual advancement., even though conducted by men who are strangers to the term
spirituiility and strangers to denominational Christianit.y. And it shows that all a<l vii.nee ideas are
an inspiration of sonl-forcie, above and Hnperior to
ea_rthly preced~nt.

John Brown loved justice, liberty an.~ his fellowou are giving us a grar.ul) good paper. Your
man regardless of race arid color distinction. This
editorials are full of beautiful thoughts.
'l'he co-operation movement recently started in
love be?arile the absorbing passiop of his soul. · They grasp the inmost and "most high'' truths; Boston, with the view to. uniting all fabor org:miThis Io.ve it· was that made him walk calmly a.nd and I hope your opportunities for expression of' z.itions and factions for political work, is gi·antlly
firmly to his execution, without the faintest q1iivP-r the~e high truths will nevei: grow less. I am awar~ spiritual. The paper published by the society,
of a muscle when t.he ·fat.al noose was arranged. that this depends upon the number of appreciative . called "Living Issues •. " became .it proposes to diH- ·
The passion of a noble love in his soul mastered · s'nbscribers to the Companion-Papers. I regret. cuss the Ii ving issues of the day, is full o.f soul inevery atom o( his body. Tlie love of justice and that among a large number of Spiritualists there spiration, and sho~ld be read by, every man and
his fellow-men was the real .To'im ·Brown, and the are, seeming!)'., so few hearing the voice, "Come up woman who.is 1msceptihle of a free thonght.,·
lwro martyr .was complete master of the house of higher"-so few gr;isping. for, and striving to ~t
IL A. BitAUBUHY.
tain the higher growth of the spirit. I think the
flesh.
<i1vg us, oh, give ns ·the man who sings at his
To admire a heroic soul, and to fed .contempt for highex light imihanent in the teachings of risen
a coward, is a common attribute of human nature. · souls should raise all who receive it to higher work! One is scarcely Hensiblo to fatigue when he
This proves that the noble. and liProic belong tC1 the · ground, morally and spiritually; and all thus raised marches to music. The very stars are sahl to
human soul in its normal dewlopment. On one will find soul satisfaction and illummation in ·read- · make harmony as they revolve in their sphe~es.
side we·are weak; full of mean desires and appe- ing the very spiritual thoughts printed among the Wondroue is the .strength of cheerfulness; alto~
. t.ites anddestructive impulses i hut when one in- stars in your paper. 'Therefore .if all could under- gether· past calculation its powe.r of endurance.
..
.
dulges appetities and impulses witl.10ut. the re- stand the real signifi~ance of t.tie phenomena of Efforts, to be permanently useful, must be 1inistraint of reason and "·ill, benevolence and con- .. Spiritualism, and seek to gather the golden fruit formly joyous, a s1)iriL all s~rnshine, graceful from·
very gladness, beautiful because bright..-Carlyle'.
science, one loses the dignity of a human being. hanging upon the higher branches, (which is free

Y

The swine act in accord with the nature that makes to all who climb for it., but drops not at the feet of
them hogs i.f they trample on each .other to fill any ohe), ·your soul-elevating inspiration would
themselves; but when a huma~ being gorm,andizes be better appreciated; more sought for, !\nd pave
with no regard to refined habits, their hoggishness your way with that which is necessary for continuance.
out.rnges the human.
lt is plainly to be seen that the phenomena
The person who forms a habit of m~ing tobacco'
themselveR,
whenever sincerely believe~, make
opium, and alcoholic beverages, bec~ming enslaved
by the evil effect of these narcotic!!, or who has not men and women better, .morally, and also I etter
the firmness to refrain froln corrupting habits of . in the sense that freedom from creed is better than ·
vice and dissipation, lacks the greatest posseFsion · slavery to c!eed. This is an important step taken,:
and the best human attainment-the ma~tel'y will and opens up, to the mind a vast field of truth,
. .
'
which' when garnered' wilt' certainly lead the soul
power.
•

~

.

/

•

I

The poet has truly~eclarec~ of man that he is a
"worm and yet a god."-· Man ·may love and indulge in what debases and destroys hiini;eU; he

Do good and leave behind you a 1non111nent of
virtue that the storm of time can never destroy.
Write your name in kindness, fove and mer~y on
the hearts of the thousands you come in contact
with · year by year; you will never be forgoLten.
No, you~ name, your <leeds, will be as legible on
the hearts you .leave behind as the stars on the
brow of evening. Good deeds will shine as the
stars of heaven.-Chalmers.

· TnE redemption of· the world is dependent tip~n
quality rather than quantity. To that.:end one
in the true way of life, by spiritualization.
Spiritual Christ is worth more than a million deg-'
I think we may reasonably hope that in the near matic pr~achers and a tlionsand million of llllRpiritfuture tlie number. of really grown-up. Spiritualists· 'uat wmmunicnnts.

..
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power, needs resurrecting, that he may slay the
. Egyptians, or love of money,· so . the people may
w~rr.:hip the God of Light in the pince of worship·

foxes have holes and the birds of the air have
neste," but the Son of God, or man's spiritual snn,
hath nowhere to lay his head 1 for the animal na~
tnre in· humanity occupies all the room .. Until
lmmanity, by self-cultivation, unfold their spiritual
nature, can Christ, the Son of God, reign on earth?
God is our ~piritual light., and Christ is God made
manifest in the flei;;h, and his manifestation is to de~
Eltroy the works of ·evil or the devil. All evil in
hum·anit.y comes from humanity's earthly or animal ·nature, and the only way to gain power over
the animal nature is by the development of the
spiritual nature, \\·hich is "the Second Coming of·
Christ," when he comes to reign. When he first
comes to suffer, he is born in the manger, where
the animals are fed. 'I.'he animal nature soon occupies all the room in the mind, and innocency
is made to say, "Father, why hast thou forsaken
me?" Then comes the betrayiag Judases, or the
deceptive .lower nature impulses, to crucify and
bury under the rubbish of the animal actions.
Thence rises the spiritual nature-the angels ·of
heaven, thoughts coming (rom the spiritual <lepn.rtment of humanity, roll away. the stone and
.·remove the rubbish, welcoming the Star of Bethlehem or their risen Savior. Behold! he ha·s come on

ing tho golden calf.
How flhn.11 we become ncquainted with ourselves?

earth the second t.ime; and this time to reign.
The old heaven .and earth have passed away, and

Who will introduce us to ourselves, that we may
see ourselves as others see m1? What ligl1t. cun
WO USC to Bee llJH} know tho trne from the false in
hnman natnre't <lod is Faid to be Light., is said to
he 1 'our Fnther who art in heaven;" and it is said
t.ho Kingdom of heaven is \\•ithin us. 'fhen it is
necesrmry we shot1ld know ourFelves, iri order to
find out in what place or department in human na ..
turo this Kingdorrt of Hea~en is located. Panl
Rpeaks of being caught up "to the third heavens,
ntHl there hearing things unlawful to utter." Ac··
eording to thnt each heaven or· place of happiness
huA its laws corresponding with t.he unfoldment of
the so111. For instance, the animal-man hns .his
enjoyment or heaven _in ·trying to satisfy his ~ni·
mal appetites, the highest enjoyment or heaven he
cun know of, while he is ri1lod by his passions.
He who hnth ears, let him hear whii.t the spirit.
Hayeth: The first heaven· and earth shall pass
a way ; t lien cometh n new.heaven and a new earl h,
wherein dwelleth righteousness; and the law governing in the new heaven and the new earth it
"woi1l<l not. be lawful to utter in the old heaven and
el\rth ;" neither could it be untleri>tood, for the ani·
mal-mun or natural understundin~ .cannot nndersfai1d spiritual things. ·Therefore the first heaven
and C'arth, or condition in moral development.,
must pass away through l1 cultivation of the m~_ral
. powers, of the spiritual nature, "herein dwelleth
. righteousness. This development.· constitutes a
Hpiril nalist; but we lun c uiany calling themseh-es
. Spiritualists who are living to enjoy the first·
heaven and earth-who do not wish then to pass
. away-and. there are many returning spirits of the

the new heaven · aud earth, wherein. dwelleth
righteousness, have tnken the places of the old.

SPIRITUAL INTER.PRET A TIO NS.

mJIAT

A. C,

DOANI~.

do "'e learn by the tree of life that grew
in the Garden of. Eden, where the first
·.
Adam, .who was of the earth, earthy, had charge of
the garden?· Why was it that the first Adam "'.llS
11ot allowed to .eat of the tree of life? Because onr
first Adam, or earthy na~ure, cannot eat or digest
or understand spiritual things. It is for the second
Adam, the spiritual nature, to understand. But
how can tho spiritual nature hl\ve·an understand•
ing, if mortals do not develop their spiritual na. tnre? Did not Moses lead thE' children of Israel
01it of Ejlypt, or darkness? And had he not the
1>ower to smite the rock and quench the thirst of
God's chosen people? Was not that rock Christ?
Who is Christ? The po,wer of God made manifest
in the flesh.· God is the ligl'tt of Divine Intelligence, speaking to us out of our unfolded spiritual
nature. Where is .our: Moses, or ·moral power,
gone'? Has he not been. poisoned by the odor
arhiing Crom the golden call'? Moses, or the moral

mme order, doing much harm.
Christ's first appearance on earth, or in the
earthy hotly, i.i to suffer and. be crucified. "The

t.
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OPTIMISM. AND PESSIMISM.
mmn.
icALI. the grunting of swine prevent the mm;ic
. o( the nightingale from reaching my ear?
FHANh'.. 'l'.

S

Shall the hiss of the snake frighten the white <love
of peace from my breast? 8hall the ·roar of a
worltl ·full of body and soul-destroy~ng machines
drown the music of the morning stars and the
spheres? Shall the babble of a generJ.tion of idiots,
or the ravings of lunatics, or the curses of drnnken
men, or the blaRphemy of lip prayers, or the cry-

earth, let us strengthen ~urselves b~ the knowledge that these are the works of the demons created by the animal mind of man, and. that-.they
can. be destroyed by our giving bi.rth to pure and
wise ai11.l loving thoughts-and only thn~.
A bat cannot see in the sunshine; ne\'ertheless
the J!U~shine is. To him whose "law and the
prophets" is the latest stock of. quotationR, or societ);'s budget of gossip and scandal, the wisdom
of Jesus and .Plato is foolishness. Because angflls
are invisible :to a stock-broker does it follow that
there are no angels? Bec~use the learned Scribes
can discover no trustworthy historical evidence
that .Tones and 8mith ever talked with "viewless
spirit.a of the air,': shall all the poets ·be proved
liars? How. can the hog-eater ·or· t.1e whiflkydrlnker, or the usurer, or the literalist., know what
the pure in heart may, or may not, see?
In the meanwhile he who knows tl1at heaven
is, and that there are resplendent angels invisible
to the eyes of flesh, ~·ho once ·were men, the
spirit~ of jnst men grown perfect., must not blind
himself to the fact that hell also is, and will continue to be until we coni111er it and destroy it.; that·

I

terrible demons exist, an1l that here and now it is
the duty of every Son of God to strive with all his
might to save the childr.:m from the death-in-life ·
of the mines and factories; to save the distressed
needlewomen and the 'sweater'o' victiins; to cry c.ut
against "this-false modern world," arnl spar.e·not,
until every.blood-stained dollar of which its temple
is constructed shall be thrown into the fire and
consumed. He who does not lend a hand in this
. holy war, thougl~ his mouth be foll of professions
of love for all men, ·does not know what love iP .
I
.
Thus, and thus only, will the Kingdom of God, of
right-thinking and right-speaking and right-doing,
be established on. earth, and the ang'els again \\·alk
and converse with men.
the laborers all under~tarnl that tl1ey are
subject to the laws of competition, and that they
must take a lesson from the railr6ads, Standard Oil
Company and the like, and through combinat\on
control the market, the throat-cutting _pha!'e of
competition can be controlled, and the standard of ·
'
living raised to the highest, possible notch.-Jos. R.
WHEN

ing of the children, or the tears of th~ir mothers,
. destroy the power of the silence that reigns nt
midnight?
I bem1'an the blindness of laissez faire ·optimists
and radical pessimists; I know tie temporary Buchanan. ·
power of E\'il, and the everlasting_ power 9f Goo<l.
'l'1rn frien~s of ~ocial purity in _Great Britain reWicked thoughts ~.re born in the rank soil of stagjoice in the passage by the House of Commons< f a
nant brains, and form invisible battalions in the
resolution strongly. condemni~1g the fostering of the
circumambient air, from whence they war-on their
opium traffic in India and China by the British
progenitors unto the third an~ fourth generation.
Govemment. This traffic, as has been sliown by
. The only arrow invulnerable to their attack is that
Alfred S. Dyer and others, is the cause of whole::1ale
which is welded in the fire of a pure heart.
degradation and immorality.~The Philartthropi1Jt.
When~ver a brain, of man or ·animal, conceives a
'
divine tµought, a power has entered the world
T1rn employees of Andrew Carnegie's-steel workA
greater than any act of .Congress. Thoi1gh it be are endeavoring to · get a holiday ~n . Sundays.
not clotJ1ed in ~·ords, or in such as are rags, it will ·The great Chrietian gentleman anrl philanthropiHt
yet overthrow i_nstitiitions and empires: An iniworks his men Sundays, day and night.-Lab~r
.
.
prisoned slave may aecomplish greater victories ·Advocate.
than any won by Alexander .
MEMBERS of the British House of Lords own one
In the days that are near at hand, when terrible
thousand five hundred .and thirty-nine licensed
epidemic diseases shall fasten upon the bodies of
drink shops. Among them is one Rishop who
multitudes, and physical .convulsions horrify the
owns two. Idlers encourage and profit by vice.
I

'
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are thankful for every. word S~oken in favor of Peace .and against War. Your strict-.
ures on war and expenditures for war-like preparations ar~ very forcib~e and just. War is one character of the Dragon of the Apocalypse-a declaration of war by one nation against :mother is a
loosing of the Dragon, and a state of war is a pour. ing out on earth of the hells, 'which should be con"fi11ed entirely to evil-doers, apart frum all who desire to do righteously.
I have often wondered that people calling themselves Christians could not see the absurdity of
followers of the Prince of Peace aiding ~nd abetting
war, as practiced by the wild beasts of the earth.
Think of two powerfnl nations, calling themselves
Christians, sheep of Christ's pasture, changed into
wolves, lions, leopards and tigers, exerting their
powers to the utmost to disembowel and destroy
one another! Were they ever disciples, and followers 0f the living Shepherd, children of "Our
Father in Heaven?" Or. were they wolvefi' iii
sheep's clothing, deceiving themselves and others
by a false profession? Their fruits have shown:
''War is the sum of all villainies," was truly said;
als.o that "War is hell." War is insanity, madness, folly and ruin to prosperity. It is sometimes plead in extenuation that there w.as "war
.in heaven."
But that was a war of ideas and principles, for
it is written, "they overcame him (the Dragon)
through the blood of the Lamb," an innocent,
harmless, guileless life, "and through the word of
their testimony.~' It was a testimony of truth
against error, of ligi1t and knowledge again~t darkness. But in carnal warfare, if one had the spirit
of a lamb he would be killed in the preparation.
It is a fit occupation
on.ly for liars and thieves,
,
gamblers, ·drunkards and whorem ..mgers, \\·ith
which it is in fiendish kinship.
Man is said to be the· only animal that destroys
life for the pleasnre of slaying-the only animal
that oppresses the female. lie is the only animal
. known to take delight in tortnrP, and is doubtless
.the only one capable of beco111:ng a fiend. And
also by the opposite course of 11 . i \'ersal kindness·,
sympathy and benevolence, and · heying the gospel
of Christ, he is the only creature of earth capable
of be~oming an angel.
Theodore Wright, of Queensiand, in the Univer·
sal Uepublic, shows conclusively that "theKingc1om of God," which Jesus said should come with
power within the Ja~·s of the generation to whom he
. spoke, had no reference to the destruction of :Jerusalem aud the Jewish polity, whicll was a \Vordly
affair entirely, a~d as oppoHite to the kingdom of
God and its work, as death is to life, as destruction
to construction~ and as darkness t.o light. On the
contrary, the demonstration of the presence of the
kingdom of (Jod. was in Urn spirit which caused the
d.isciples to be all of one heart and of one soul, and
to gather togef~er in one family organiz!\.tion, ho}ding all things in common which were necessary for
subsistence, both spiritual and temporal. This·
was truly a love feast, in the first fruits of Christ'~
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mission to the world~ fur~ishing both a proof of see, that are not bound hand and foot by selfishthe powerof G~d to redeem 'uian.from selfishness, . ness,. and ·there will be such· a. religious re vi val as
and an exampleof what the reign of G~p is like, wilfastonieh the w·orld and go far toward convert.ing
and the goal for which all who are dissatisfied with all classes to God and His Anointed Saviors.
A. G. Ho1.us1•mt.
the present social conditions should ~trive. It
quite reverses the systein of the world by placing . To the Editors of' .The' World 's-Advo.ncc 'l'hq11gllt.
first in the mind, the considera.tion of others wel- .mm~ article on the Futu.re of Hpeech·by Julian
fare, in preference to.me and mine. It fulfills the J-L{ Hawthorne, receives a very poor criticism ·
SaY.ing of Jesus, "If any Will be great among you, from Prof. Brice, of Columbia College. A marked
· let him be your servant, and whoever will begreat- difference in the de\•elop1')ent of the two men is
. est, let him be servant of all."
clearly revealed by their expression~.
·But our Brisbane brother is mistaken in supposMany ai·e begi11ning to. sense the evolution of
ing that "No existing Aystem exemplifies the true mind from planes of petty personalities to the
principle." That· kingdom has· come on earth a boundless orbits of principles aml, with this per-.
second time, and its principles have been ex~mpli ception ~om~s a desire for less crude mcthotls of
fied among men and women for over 11. hundretl communication.
years, in a number of colonies,_ in various localities.
What. can be ·more simple and desirable than
Its subjects appeal to their fruits to prove that it that protrayed by Mr.· Tlawt.horne '! In the realm
is the second comin.g into the world of the same of principles there can possibly be nothing "vulgar
spirit which was manifest in Jesus and his apostles, or odious" in an exchange of percej>tions between
. together with the predicted increase. 1''or this minds; and so poised will be the Will there nee·d
restores woman to her true order and oflice in crea- be no "enforced intimacy." Kich will sense the
tion, and exhibits her as clothe.d with the Sun of needs and respect the rights of all. It will seem
Highteousness, filled with the inspiration of Divine a blessed release from the senseless pettiness of
religious light which defeats the dragon in the flesh
vocal sounds, which ar..i so often "vulgar and
and casts him out of heaven-standing above the odious," and an '-'enforeed intimacy" and a weari(moon) ruler and governmental institUtions oJ Na- ness to soul and body.
ture's might and bringing forth that testimony of
l'ruth which is about to rule the nations, and
LrnuT. To'l''l'EN, who is military instructor at.the
crown her with the reign and honors of the heavHheffield Scientific school of Yale College, is pnbens. Thi~ Dispensation exhibits woman· as the
matured fruit-bearing branch of the Divine spirit-. Iishing papers and delivering aildresses .to prove
that the world is near its end. lfo predicts that
ual life, as the firs.t Christian dispensation, adChrist's second coming will take place hetween
ministered chiefly by men,· exhibits the masculine
18!)il and l 8!J!l, but that the precise year cannot he
element as the fructifier.
more nearly stri.ted. He is a mathematician of
·But the kindom of heaven in its commencement
recognized abilitiy and claims for his calculations
is like a grain of mustard seed, the least of all rean absolute accuracy; that tht;re is nothing now
ligions movements in the eyes of men who blow·
left worth doing except to preparA for the general
the trumpe.t of fame an.d worldly honor. H.ence as
winding. up. For our part.;· we fully agree with
a snare shall it come upon all they that dwell on
Lieut. Totten and with the "A11ticipaton;" that the
the ·race of the whole ~arth. Socialism, co-operworld, as we have known it., is coming to an end
ation,. communism, etc., seem to be suspected as a
in the near future, and that a new and better world
snare by rich nabobs, who are loth to divide their
'is to be established in its stead. We differ from
crafty and unjust gains with their poor and often
them "in not e~pe.cting to see thls result brought
suffering neighbors. And with cause,. too, for
about by the return of Christ in the body, hut
these are levelers, preparing a way in the ~esert
rather by the operation. of the spirit of Christ,
for the fixed and stable reign of justice, mercy,
which was the spirit of brotherly love· and the enequity and truth--wherein the mountains of power
thusiasm of humanity, upon the hear~.s and minds
and wealth are brought down, and the valleys of
of men. In this sort of a second advent of Christ
0
poverty filled u p.
we heartily believe, and count it, ~orever, quite ·as ·
"By t\leir fruits ye_ shall .know th~m," said
near as Lieut. Totten does, if not for the same
.Jesus. None but a divine-human, impartial love
reasons.-The New Nation.
manifested in a holy spirit, can bring forth the
fruits recorded of the first Pentacostal Christian
A counEt>PONDENT of the New York Tribune·
family, which exemplified the· tme character of states: "On Easter Sunda~, in what is called, I
the reign of the heavens ..Jesus w~s raise<! up to believe, "Rag Tag Alley," Liverpool, I watched a
inaugurate among men. Conseqnently, where- Salvation woman--,-evidently a true woman-while
ever we see those fruits. manifest., whether in man· she was telling about fifteen children, of all ages,
or womari, or. in a number of individuals, we may something about Eu~ter. After speaking of Christ
I
.
be quite sure that the same spirit reigns 1there in a manger, she asked: How many ()f you ever
present.
slept in a bed, a real bed'!" Only three hands
Let all profes~o~s of Christianity unite to exhibit went up. I do not know what it is, but there is
these fruits i.n their daily practice, and there will something radically wrong in a civilization, no
be such a purifying of hearts and awakening to matter how splendid, of which· such scenes are
rational met.hods a~ \Vill convict all who hear and an outgrowth.
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ency. Seeming ever approaching, arid yet far off;
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WHAT IS GOD?

tion to the BOUl'--giving it an interesting' field of

for to the spirit-eye there is no space, no distance
intervenes between the object and the mind. Man
is ubiquitous in this love st.ate; the ~oul is omnipresent in the realms of God, and like its nature,
so the. soul becomes one with the l!,ather, life
.of all.
. Snch is heaven, celestial in its nature; and man
as 1-l,Pirit individualized, basks in a sunny land,
wafts in a blissful sea of golden hue. 'Tis life, 'tis
· light, 'tis love! None but the purified can enter
to its blissful realms. 'Not because they .lack in
truth, or la<~k in moral force, but simply have not
yet outgrown their infant's clo~hes.
All souls must reach the aim, but some retard
their progress by a love for self. Self-love increases
·the active force without, and love ·for others that
within. The inner is the one that needs activity,
to join the non-dimensional of life-the positive
side of nature.
All of the universe is nature-material and divine-the outer and the· inner. M11n strives to
reach the latter, and in his efforts often penetrates
its blissful realms. In .doing this, a wave of love
vibrates within his soul. ''l'is that emotion which
exists within the soul of thiiigs, and which, when
absolute, is. ever active as a thing belonging to
eternity. And so a light. is often flashed before
his mental vifiion, proclaiming his approach unto
its ha1>py shores. 'Tis like a beacon from afar,
now shedding light to .follow'in its wake, .and those
·who steer within its conrAe will find the manger,
as the 8tar of i~ethlehem led others to the fount of

study to begin. Such is the destiny of man, and
A. F~ MEJ.cm~n.
such is life from time eternal-none to .be loat, but
'z:ru, are Cfod's children, and have th~ same
. all restored to light-be saved,·· and meet their
J;:L. destiny in life, the same aim of existence.. lovell ones. gone before, Such is heaven-all 'in
positivity of spirit. Some need one kind of <levelbrightest hue arrayed before the spirit's vision.
And such is God-intelligence-all nature known
opment, some another, and all are placed in cirunto itself .. A consciousness of all eicistence, and
cumstances which will bring about the desired
results..
man in a.ccord wit_h its love condjtion. For God
is love, and man its chHd, now. restin~ c~lmly in
· God is intelligence, omniscient in nature, and
. 'its fond embrace. And all is peace, arid all is
knows the wantfi and needs of all' rrfankind. 'To
trust in Him, therefore,. is to trust in a friend near
bliss, for love in love ,is solace, comfort, sweetest
by; and this can be ·<Ione without exhortation.
happiness. 'Twas God in man; ere this was
reached hut now 'tis man in God-intelligence
Intelligence needs no sound ; it. divinefl, and a si·. '
.
lent prayer will reach its font as readily ns a noisy
personified, existing in the universal fount C\f light.,
one. God is not so for away-except from those
o.f truth, of peace, .and love. And such is Go1lwho Ii ve in discord with Him-as to need awaken-.
. sweet harmony, sweet love.:-all cares . aside, to
ing, as so many seem to think when calliug upon
dwell forever in its blissful soul. 'Tis soul to sonl
IHm.
with all eternity-its one pulsating beat confirms
God is love_; and those who have love in their
its unity with God. Preceding this, 'tis like unto
hearts are alwnys in harmony with Him .. With.a·quiverfelt within the
. soul, that now. forever lock::i
out love, there is no real life to the soul, for Without
it in its toils. 'Tis life, new life, the sweetest ever: ..
love· there is no true happiness sensed. 1..ove is
born-no earthly bliss can tell of joys so exquisite
harmony-the accordant vibration of a positive and
and grateful to the t~ste, nor the sense of sight., of
negative cond.ition of existence undisturbed by·
heari.ng, feeling, smell. 'Tis an combined in one
discord. Man in his love-condition becomes such
sweet ecsta~y of loye:__'tis life cre.ited in a higher
an existence; and true happine8B is the result; not
realm-:-no inore to p:iss through suffering of an .
only becl\use he readies hurmony wil~1 Hod, but
earthly course. ;Tis life ete~nal-immortalize1l,
because he constitutes a God in himself-:-intelliand real in nature now-not relative, like that of
genco indi vi<lualized. A II life is· intelligence, and
earth, but absolute, to live forever. 'Tis smil-in.;
mnn iH intelligence in a state of conF.ciousness; he· ·
telligence made truly conscious of itself, for only
coming actively so in compnrison to hiH degree of
here does life exist in ahsolnte condition. 'Titi
Hpiritunl u11fuldmont; and when ho reaches hiir·
one \\·ith God, with truth and love comhine1l, for
mony wit.h lJ ni vcrRu.l I ntelligenco, lw becomes one love; new truth, a.nd higher forms of future guid- · knowing, act.fog, feeling-all in one emoti~n, is
with Uod the Fatlwr, the Creal.or and the life of ance. So man, before he comes within the range truly living as an entity of life. 'Tis °like the
oxi1:1tenc<l.
of this Celestial Hphere, obtains a glimpse of light,, realm in which we dwell-.-a heantifnl ar11l won1lOod is i11telligence; and ii1telligence iti comcious- of love, that. whhipers to his soul a song of peace- rons coni:ciousne'1s of self·existence-impresi>e1l in
ness of uxistence. Man i!\ an cfft.lct thereof, and a hymn of heaven's accord, in which is prophesie1l eve1y glance that falls· upon ii s peyf umed att.lms hecomcs :rn iminortal life-ontity to dwell ·his time has come, or iti coming fast, thus
prepar.
.
. mosphere.
within its renlms, in the inidHt q_f infinity, with ing him t.o meet eternity, infinity ah1l life immor:al
All might he told, if. life woul1l last-that, is, as
utcrnity heforn him for furt.hm· advancement.. 'l'he in a higher sphere. 'Tis angels' .".Vhisperings, . much as language could portray. Ar)1l Huch us
}1.1\st., present. 1uul future lwcome as one; neither J<nowing that a soul is ripen in~ :11ow .to bloom be- herein told. woul1l never ce1i.se, arnl ·could not
.
.
time, space nor mntter imjietlcH hiB viHion, and the fore another moon perhapR.
cease, for 'tis like life, eternal. ''fis soul to soul
universo, likQ an ·open hook, is expoi:;ed to \ iew.
''ris God who calls unto his bosom those whose that feels the light within the .other, and as it is
All is light., activity arul harmony; all is truth,· ·aim in life has rnn its· course-have reached their . eternal, no, end could. (.Wet' come-'twere vain to
ponce and happine1:1s; and myriads of beings, destiny, and thus are warned by visitants who try. So close, and say to all the world, tlrnt friends
worlds nml scenes, 1uhl b<!auty to.tho whole. 'l'imo, sense this warning voice.
are here, awaiting all their loved ones to awaken
A1i1wo, matter, 1mt.un,, nil in ac1~or1l, give sweet
All life, th1l;t came within this lawful range, has in the light of truth, and _learn through this phi.;
delight to those who love the beautijul; fir hl\r- felt the·call-has sensed it.hy their intuition-own losophy the worth of life, and how to live to reach
• this happy the realms of love. I'll give noname, but simply
mony is music to the soul; and peaceful joy with- discerning power; for all who reach
in enhunceHall in colors of hrightest hue.
state before grim denth o'ertakes them in their am a. soul like all the rest, and bid yon far~well,
.
.
.
8uch is heaven, o\'erwhil'h the Father ·ruleR, and 1ilans must feel, must know, that something bears friend, perhap:i to meet again-not here, but there,
which exists in lli:i1; mul nil i1-1 1~onscious, uni· upon. them, and not of earth-not of the lire to where all is light! in the realms of God's Infinity
mated, bright; expressing. truth us ii it knew its which they have been clinging centuries and c~n -intelligence-where all is life!
own existence. ~Tis univ< r1ml life .united in one turies perhaps since first they were impelled as in-.
cause-intcliigence, existing as a consciousness of dividnar beings in the realms of ml\tter, and in conA crncuun has been sent to the Peace Societies
solf-'tis tfotl.
ditions long erased .by· time and tide. But naught of all civilized countries, by M.. Emile de Lovely~,.
Yes; every atom, the very nature of the spirit- is lost to vi<1w-each soul in t.his condition, . the the president of the Belgian Committee of the Inworld, the atmosphere inhaled, is conscious of 1\ · absolute of life, becomes empowered to· search t.he ternational :Federation for peace. The first day of
tielf-hood. E\'ery fact that tnl\n beholtls, like thut past, nrid thus retrace the win~ings of its past ca- , Spring is made an inte~nntional anniversary day
within. his face, expresses truth-intelligence. reer nnto the foui1t from whence it first oozed ont for peace and arbitration .. At that time a petition
llow heautifnl, how grnnd, ~ublime, wouhl nature into the realms of Hght, as furnished by the suns· is .to be presented· each year, ~by the various affil · .
seem, if man conltl see its Central :Force of Action! of life material. And then, a8 with a book, unfold iated Bocieties to the parliaments of all ci viii zed
Within is Llfe, is Hpirit, Soul. 'Tis .non-dimen- the leaves, .and page for page recall its life-none countries, to the end to bring into good fellowship
sional, but active; hright and piercing in its tend- lost· to m~mory, but all rehirns with ·vivid recollec- the constituted .authorities of the s~veral peoples.
1
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OREGON.
H. N. MA.GUlllE.

'7':::. HE gods

cngcrm and. men unfold,
·~ And never falls the w!sdom plan:
Obeying Jaws divinely scrolled. Enough of glory this for man.
1'hc time had come, though statesmen Ing,
And "Ho! for Urryou t:• the cry,
" To western sens bear on tile Jlny ! " And .souls appointed make reply.
No state's the.call-resistless still
AH mandntel! that the tides obey,
1'hat summon birds with single will
'.i'o fly to new homes far away:
They moved not to thE: martial strain;
By certain \vealth were not allured;
Old homes few hoped to sec ngaln;
New homes they sought were not nssnn•d.
The faith lnbpircd by deeds like these
Outli vc~ the creed and party 1i fc;
Through si\ch we learn of destinies
Fulfilled above the selfish strife:
1'hcy 're publngs of a mystic force,
First felt by ma·u as self-confined,
'1'111, dccp'ulng, wid'ning 111 their. course, .
At la~t they prove an Over .Mind.

'J'hc force impelling pulsed. the.sphere,
It round and through the planet run,
Relating parts remote and near,
And binding destinies as one.
'Twas Europe marching with the sun;
"l'was Asia calling back her own:
America for all was won;
1'hc rnme life throlis in cv'ry zone.
When first the .sw11rms from Asian hires
Were pouring over· Ural's crest,
. The Hacial Genius, life of lives,
Was active in the hidden WCbt;
1'hc Rock of Plymouth had been scnle1l,
Already Yorktown's battle won,·
Ere yet the Gcnocsc had ~ailed,
Ere y1;t was born a Washington.
So works the God th~t 's over all;
Ile builds and fashloi1s midst dcrn.y;
He rcimrrects from ev'ry fall;
In gooduess ever hold~ His way.
Thmtgh tribes and nations come and go
·. As come and go the changing tlcles,
·The streams of llfe forever flow,
1'hc unity of good abides.

1

1'he Racial Genius sleeps and wakes,
Dut, night or day, he ever grow~;
Again a cyclic morning break~,
A cyclic night is at its close.
'l'hc One-Life Force sl1all .flll the wor.lcl,.
And ev'ry port be open, free,
With flags of war for~ver furled;
All b~uBd In one fraternity.

* Of the evidences of an Over-ruling. Providence In hu·
.. man affairs probably the most conclusive arc to be found
by tracing out to their culminations the migratory move·
ments of the race; and among these the fir~t settlement of
. Oregon stands forth singularly significant. As originally

BRAWN.

t:J,-1..
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o~ganlzcd, Oregon extc~dcd to the. summit of the Rocky
.Mountains and from the 42d to the 49th parallel. embracing
all of. Washington and Idaho, and 12,000 to 15,000 square
miles of\vcstcrn l\lontaun. 1md Wyoming-an aggregate of.
2i5,000 sqnnrc miles of territory, more than onc·flfth
greater than the nrca of either Germany or France.· His·
tory will be scnr.chcd In vain for ano.thbr instance of wn~
derncsscs so vast being so rapidly developed to civilized
uses. '!'he first Oregon .immigrants travclc,d hundredH of
miles over rich untlmhercd prairie lands subject to appro·
priation, and wearily traveled on through two thousand
miles of savage-infested mountain country, to locate In the
lower \'Riley of the Col11111bia; and this in the face of the
fact that the question of national jnrisdletlon was btlll
open, wherefore they hnd no positive guarantee of the proteetion of .their country's llug. '!'hey could .ensily, snfcly
and expeditiously have dcsc•cmled the l\l·is~isslppl to tl.c
:-;aluhrlous and. fertile regions of the 8outhwcst, where also
were c'npires of unoccupied territory filled \Vith natural
riches:
Orcgon'H pioneers "bu IIdell better than they knew."
Now, that tlic conslrnctlon of coa~t railroads to the narrow
wnter-ways of the fur north, between Asia l\nd America, arc
hclng earnestly considered, we begin t.o see the Importance
of thn encl to1vurcb whic:1 they were 11nconsclo111;Jy "roughhewing."

'Lr'

.BINUU: COl'IEB llY MAU, FIFTKEN CENTS.

paper in speaking of pugilbm ll)akes
this statement: "Brawn is the source of

rn

FREE MASONRY ARRAIGNED.
HE

St.ate and Church. Unionists among the

clergy. display much anim~sity .t.oward Free
Masonry. Rev .•T. P. Stoddard, n Methodist minister, .said in an audresB before the Christian
Worker'~

C(tnvention, that" the devil was at the
head of the order. ·Fifty-six members of Congress
were Mnsons, while there was a minority of only
Eiixteen who belong 11:vowedly· to any church. The
lodge, with the devil behind it, was in a fair way
to exterminate the church."
When it is considered that Free MaHonry has
stood for Universal Brotherhood and is opposed
to the union .of Church and Hlate, it is plain to
see why the reverened gent.leman sees n devil in
Masonry. 'l'he Church mnr-,t be very weak if
Masonry "is in a fair way to exterminate it." No
wonder it needs t Im power of <lod ·in the Co11st it 11'
ti on of the U 11 i ted States to st rengt hci1 it.

nAILY

vital power, and the fonmlation of the intellectnal
· and ~noral superstructure."
· Mnei~nlar Rtrengt.h is neither the sourco of vital

q ~;;t.EBitATFD authors sometimes forget their°'"~

work, said an eii1inent physician the .other

day. 'fhis i8 usually the. e>fli.·cls of 1Hsease or old
age .. As Walter Scott grew old he became a vic-

power uor the foundation of the intellectual and

tim of this kind of forgctfnl11eFs.

moral Fnperfltr11cl11re. If this were ~o pugilists

one of his O\\.n poems was rrn1l to him he· won Id

wotil1l be the longest lived and have tlu:iostrongest

ask "·ho wa.s the author. "Ivanhoe'' was dictated
during a painful illnci-;~, a111l jmblil'hc1l hl;fore · itR

foundation for inte11eetuality iincl morality. The
longest lived, the most moral and intellectual, :ir~
more often beluw I.he average in mti!:'culnr strcngt h;

Freqnent.Iy when

author quit his bed. ·
"\Vlien Hco't had become co11valesce11t he had

In fuct some of the great.est men were 111 valicls
. All that can be ·Atlid of pugili:;fH is that they have

no recollect im.1 of the story. 'l'ow:mls the Closu of
).iis .life Lit.me found great. pleasure in reading hiH

muscle. If they were enuowe1l wilh even avemge
intelligence or mornlit.y they would not be willing

own works. ·Forgetful that he was himself the
auihor, he would freque1itly ex1·laim as he. n•1ul;

The bravm

"Beautiful!" "magnificient !" "I wish I hail writ.-

in the pi1gilist is the source ·of much i11h11rmony,
and Jiis exhibition.of brute force is the.foundation

ten that !":-New l'ul'k 'l'clegrn111.
This forgetfulness of ant hors for their own works

of much crime and immortality.·

strong is evidence of the spiritual co-operation thut

to hrntalize themE'elves in the ring.

AN inde!Jen<lent ticket wa8 put. in the field during the. r.~eEt municipal eleCtion in this city, and
much purity and honesty were claimed for it, as it
was composed .of hmiiness men, who would administer the city Government according to business principles.

As .there is generally no principle

in bnsii1esf1, but that of selfish greed, we cannot, see
how a city governed on business principles will pe
more purely governed than orclinarily.

New tickets

nre not as essential as new principles.
T1rn1m can be no true friendship among men
when gold is the 8tandard of excellence. That
which is generally dignified by the name of friend·..
ship is nothing more than interested acquaint-

pr:oduced them. When an author has an inflnx of
inspiration, his physienl ego, tts it were, is in obey·
ance and his external memory is the least· active;
A II writers know· how fleetir1g ins pi mt ional idea~
are, and how <liliieult it is for the mind to grasp
them again when they have flown away.

Many of

the noted works of great writers. were writ.ten in.a
semi-trance condition.

··-- --<----

kr a treaty. of commerce recently entered into
between Mexico and Equador a clause was inserted that. another treaty would be signed to snb~nit all differences between the l"'o .countries to a
Court of Arbitration.
------.~....---

ances, that usually ends in loss to ·one or the

A DAD man exults !n wid.e-spr~~l.d evil i while
the good man joys-in tiuiversal happin11ss. We

other.

aim usually to make p~ople like ourselves, rather

AN unpopular right is a popular· wrong .

than something better than ourselves.

. I
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m

nuH over every nobler human soul
The ·waveH of calumny unceasing roll!
'l'ho crimes of crimes where bigotry has HWay ·
IH wlHdom polntlng ou.t llre's truer way
In thlH our age of lioastcd clearer llght.
'J'huH prcj11dlcc11 pillory tho right-.
Give tr1.w11t manhood up to bitter !iCOrn,
And Hlandor Jives that history adorn.
Whore per11ccutlon has not 01>en power,
1 he cunning Hlandcr. help11 It to devour;
An1I i;candal'!! minions, In their busy strife,
1r1n1l mo11t to blame In purest actii of life.
Nor I~ It only grosser, de11pot-hate,
And crouching 11laveH of 1lespot churcli, or r.tate, .
With greed, and want, and fear, which these command,
'l'hat nerve tho cruel persecuting hand.
ll11lc1111 the active strong rollglouH Hllt1se .
Made Hour by dogma-vapors dark and dense, .
Gave ltH lnHplrlng vltallzlng pow·or,
Huch zcal:woul.d flag, tho manhood-foe11 would cower;
Hut fineHt nnturcs, pllHtsl ve, reverent,
'J'hnt dropped upon hlH Ulblo was 11lnr.cre;
A11Halle1l by Hetu11lal and the tongue of Mtrifo,
· 11111 only an11w01· wa11 n blameles~ life;
A111l he that forgod, and he thnt threw the dart,
llt\ll eaeh n brother's Interest In hh1 heart.

l'nul'H love of ChrM, iind stcndlness nnbrlbed,
Were eople1l (!lose fo !\Im, and well transcrlbc1l.
lie followed Paul; hh1 zeal a kindred flame,·
. mii apo1;tollr. eho.rlty. the same.
Like 11·1m, eroKscd chccrfnlly tempestuous sens,
Porsnklng eountry, k1111lrecl, friends, and case;
l~lke him he inbored and like him conten't
· 'l'o !Jenr It, lllllfcrcd shame whcrc'or he went.
Bh1Hh,:c11.111mnyl and wrlto· upon 1i111 tornh,
H hone11t eulogy c.an 11pare thee room,
'J'hy deep rcpenhuwe or thy thonsnnd lies
Which, nlmod ut him, have pierced the olfende1! skies;,
And HllY: 0 Blot out my Rln, confessed, deplol'cd,
Against thine lmnge, In thy Mnlnt, O Liird!"

KEEPING THE SABBATH.
CHURCH. POLICY.
THIRTY-srx men, wom~n·and children· were fined · THE orthodox church. uses the boycott most ef- '
five shilling each in a Wisbeach (England)
conrt for gathering plums on· Sunday,· because.
there was danger · of their rotting from overri peness.

If all Orthodox Christian.a who stir.kle for the
outward observance of th~ Sabbath would keep the
flabbath (which means peace) within their own
minds, and get rid of the evil foelings that lead
them to presecutc their fellow-beings that do not
think as they do, the Sabbath would be less broken
than it is now.

mm~ convention of the various reform nssocia-

.. . tion, sthat met in Cincinnati on the l!lth of
May, almost 11nanimously conchuled to form a third
party. "Thus the People's Party" was born. As
its members come almost entirely from the Republican pa11y, the defeat ?f the ·H.epublican nominee
for the President•y in 1802 is a foregone concluAion. The Pl'lople's party will have a Presidenti11.l
ticket. in the field, but they will not be strong
enough to win this time; this will give the Democrats the President by an overwhelming majority;
They will mistake their victory for a permanen
lease of power granted tlrnm, and will, therefore,
· he correspondingly corrupt.' The result will be
t.lmt large numbers will .leave the Democratic
ranks l\l\d join the. l\~ople's Party· in the succeeclirig
campaign.

.

*
* *

fectively against all who will not identify

themselves
. with the church. She virtually. -Sll,YB:
"If you will not join the church ·you spall not have.
the '}>11,tronage of any of its members in your btisi·
ness; . we will do all in our power to prevent you
from earning a living." And for this reason alone,
· many persons identify them sell ves. with the
churches: living a life of hypocrisy that they may
receive more. of this world's goods .. If spiritual
. benefits, only, were offered by the church, in its
· present nnspiritual condition, its membership would

T1rn press seems never tired. of harping on the
horr6rs of the French revolution, when the masses
are up against the tyranny of the classes; but the
·many wars instigated by the classes, that the
masses must fight for them, is not thought near as
bad, alth()ugh every ·\\'ar has its horrors equal to
the French revolution. The real good of all reigns
in univenml peace.

*' *
IN things spiritual there are "reformers'' who.
claim credit for all reform ideas, just as in material
things We have monopolists who claim ownership
of the protluctR of labor and genius, t.hough they
produce noll;ing themselves.

*
* *
Tim people who are the most bitter in their op·:
position to the union of church and state in Utah,
are doing everytlaing in their powe·r to bring about
the uniorl of church and state ~ntside of Mormondom.

1"1Ni.: statesmanship consists in soul-enlightened
efforts for the universal good.. That which is
*
* *
usually dignified by the n11me of statesmanship is
Tim outcome. of the various revolutions in the
but little abo\'e the pettifoggi'ng tactics of the disunite all in a
-honest lawyer to get the best. of the opposing party. ·. Routh Arneric n Hepublics will be
United Kt ates of Soul h America, with the central
In the New Era we will have real statesmer1, whose
Government in Brazil.
sor1l-conscience will be· awakened for the good of
*
all nations, instead of the selfish predominance of
*
*
themselves.
A UNI\'ERSAL benefactor never dies.
I

suddenly going to pieces. The people, the great
masses of the_ people, are thinking as never before
in the history of t.he world. They are being swept
forward by the tide of an age-movement. of the
m~sses upward. It cannot be sta)•ed, · It m~y be
impeded for a time. If so, it will halt only as the
flood halts ir. the nimow gorge. · Every'.moment of·
delay only piles ton on ton ·of pressure back of the
obstruction. At last. the obstruction will break,
aud with the hiss and boom and roar of a Niagara
the flood will bear everytliing b fore, it resistless in
its furious sweep."

*
* *

.The growth of private fortun~s in America ha...
been marvelous,
dating .from the late war. In the .
. .
advancing Light of the New Era these shadows of
material might
pa.as away.

will

T1rn unsightly and disease-breeding fashion of
trailing skirts for street wear denotes the careless
and thoughtless minds of the worn.en who are so
attired.
I

*
* *

II

'L

W111n t.he present system of competition public
interests are subordinate to private interests.

*'

* *
MESMERISM

produced hypnotism.

I.
'

f
·~ ·_,
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*

* *'
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Keeping the Sabbath is keeping peace and har- · be very small indeed.· A large percentage of its
mony in the mind; ·this ·can bed.one just as well professed upholders are so, because they fear its ·
picking plums as sitting idle.
ostracising influence.
tfJ\.
Christ taught the evil was already committed
*
when it was doDA in thought.
* *
Tim Young Men's Christian. Association and the
*
Woman's Christian Temperance Union are religio* *
b a. merchant's outstanding indebtedness was politicol organizations that are being used to· manno greater than one-fourth of. his assets, his.notes ufacture voters to bring about the union of State
would be considered worth dollar for dollar; but and Church. The W. C. T. U. "Monthly Readshould the United States Government issue five hun- ing" for Sept., 1886, said: "A true theocracy is yet
dred or a thousand millions of paper money, based to come, arid the enthronement of Christ in law
on sixty thousand million dollars of assets, the spec- and law-makers." Again in its National Convenulators claim thnt the money would only be worth . tion in 1887 it said: "The Woman's Christian
from fifty to seventy-five cents on the dollar, and Temperance Union: local, State, National arid
they would. do all in their power to muke it so. It World-wide, has one all-absorbing purpose, one un.:
Vt'Ould be considered a criminal offense for any one dying enthusiasm, and that i~, the kingdom of
to seek to dep· eciate ti1e value of the notes of a
Christ must enter the realm of law through .the
merchant in good standing, but it is supposed to be.· gateway of politics."
perfectly legitimate to depreciate the value of the
*
notes issued by the nation.
* *
H.Ev. T~rnMAs D1xoN: ''Old economic maxims,
*
·theories, traditibns and superstitions seem to be

* *

THIRD PARTY.
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brave endeavor that has lifted him to where lie is

ture of man developed to perfection is God.; and

and will-he hopes-lift him to nobler heights as

this . world subdued, beautified,· adorned and pre-

yet uuknown, is to end at last in not only one <lea~
humanity in one dead world, but mos~ probably in

served is Heaven. Or, mwe concisely: ':J.'he ultimately perfect nian in the ultimately perfect world

. Philosophy, or doctrine of Evolution, are of

millions; and perh 1ps many \vill agree with me
when [ te.rm Mr. Spe~cer's presentation of Evolu-

is God in Heaven .
The old shadow or ghost of the truth that has

course aware that he distinctly affirins a fixed and

tion the Universal Nightmar~, ~nd who might also

dominated the mind of man so long, is the idea of

necessary limit to the great Process which he en·

·pray with me for the hammer of Thor and a . a. God and heaven already exit:1ting, so:rewhere'
.
Titan's blow to strike it from the sky. I will now no one knew exactly where; but the 1mAI.l'rY, of

THE FI~AL WORLD-CONCEPTION;.
OR APOTHEO!:;JS OF SCIENCE.
WALTER 8, BARNHART;

s·run~NTB of Mr. Her~ert Spencer's. Sy~thetic

...

~

deavors

to show -in the chapters on ':'Equilibration"

and "Di~solution" in his First Principles .. In
this article I propose to show the inconsis.tency ·of
Mr. Spencer~d presentation of Evolution ~to establish the doctrine on what I conceive to be its true

which the old belief is but the shadow, is the ~low,.
nut ural and historical growth or d~velopment of
Mr. Spencer's J,imited Evolution. ·
The limiting of the manifestation of an· Infinite · the life of man on. this eart.h in the ages yet to be.
This Theory of Things, thus sketchel~ .in rude
Force to tiie narrow range of our perceptions i8
endeavor briefly to point out the inconsistency of

tion to conform to the new presentation.

perhaps the greatest solecism in all language. or
philosophy. Surely,· in all logic, in all reason, in

outline; this World-Co~ception
ofI a race of in.
telligent, self-conscious beings springing i11t.o ex-

·.Briefly, Evolution is a change from an indefinite

all common sense, if Force of Energy, of which all

istence on the bo(ly of a planet by the action of

homogenity to a definite heterogenity through

phenomena are the manifestations, is Infinite and
eternally persistent-as Mr. Spencer constantly as-

purely natural cauf'l~s, and their gJ,"Owth or devel-

hasis; and, finally, to formulate a World-Concep-

continuous <lifferentations and

in~egrations.

That

. is to say : All the perceived or perceivable forms
of matter in the trniverse, as it now exists, once ex·

serts-its manifestations muHt be Infinite also; and
consequently, an infinity of niaterial phtmomena

Jsted in a scattered, rarefied, or widely diffused · as .the correlative of an infinity of Force becomes
form; and, by a process of comlensation, segrega· a necessity of thought Clearly and plainly, if an
tion, crystalizaticin, chemical p~ecipitation, or-.
as Mr. sp·encer has it-"integration of matter and

Infinite Force can mani:·est itself in one universe

dissipation of motion," by the action of forces· and

verses.

by necessary natural laws in immense past time,

otherwise

it can and must manifest itEelf in numberless uniIn fact, one universe in an infinity of

from the least to the greatest, from a microbe

Infinite, and tlien denies or fails to see that it smani-

the

to the universe.
The cause of Evolu~ion is an infinite and eternally · persisting Force, the nature or condition·

fostu,Hons are or must be infinite also, he is guilty

tion of all .natural laws and forces~ of the physical WL'rld as their future hahitation and eternal
home, is what might be propnly called ll Wo1;ld-

edness ·of which, and how it appears or manifests

that Gou is an Infinite Being, and then denied or

itself as matter, Mr. Spencer declares to be for·

failed to see that His works. are or must be In~

of a fatal inconsistency. · He is guilty of the s,ame
inconsistency of the theologian who would declare

claration of an unlimited,Eternal Evolution and an

r

discovery and

intelligent, scientific direc-

Success; and to. continue. such a .world's history
in remote time, by the gradual concentration or
COntraction Of the Solar System I SO it Will take it
place together with other perfected members of
the system, all moving in harmony together in
obedience to the natural, mechanical laws necessary to make such p~anctary adjustments, their
atmospheres blending, in' order to admit of interplanetary communication, and the whole system

clearly :shows to be- the great law of Nature, and

all those who cannot see its truth but only its ex-

established on so firm a basis by the perfect equilk

traces it in all the .forms of life-beneath man, in

treme propositions, to possess their sonlR in patience. and pray for understanding. A fuller ex-

brium of its moving· parts, that no force, inner or
outer, can ever destroy its eternal harmony is,

position, easier of comprehensioi1, will be pre-

and ought to be, the proper; natQrnl destiny of
onr world and solar system.

man, in society, in the'.physical world, in the solar
i;ystem and in the univeric-read1es a. limit,

sented in time.
The fate of this, or of any world, and tlie fulfilltion ceases, the heterog~nit.y is completed, the ad- •
ment
of its highest and proper destiny, depend
justments are all made, the play of forces reaches
on the growth or dP.veloprnent upon it of a race of
the limit, all motion ends in. rest, and, by impliintelligent, self-conscious beings whose sphere of
cation,· the whole universe reaches the. condition
however, according to Mr. Spencer. The condensa·

In time still more remote, this family of perfected worlds, by the gradual concentration or
contraction of our stellar system or universe, establishes closer relations with other solar systems;

a?tivity leads tiiem to recognize their community
of nature and their relations to each other as mem-

and, in time so remote as to be almost inconceivable, all the. perfected ~olar systems contained in·

tablish relations; or, "from the absence of a horn~
ogenity that is infinite and absolute," or, "remain-

bers of one body ,-Humanity- the relations that

our universe are perfectly adjusted each to each
and an to all, forming a still grander harmony in

ing exposed to surrounding forces that are unequHibrated," anq in consequence of the presist-

animate wo1;ld, and to make the proper adjust-

of a vast, moving equilibrium; and finally, from
the lack of other universes with which it may es

ence of Force, a disintegration of matter and absorp·
tion of motion takes place. Death or Dissolution
undoes ihe- work of Evolution and a return to homogenity or original diffnsion follows. All of whid1
constitutes Mr. Spencer'f! Limited Evolution and
omui-preaent Daath.
The highest forms of life that Evolution finally
produces; tl.13 highest nature of man and f9rm of
his society;· his highest conquests in science and

art; love, hope., and bright anticipations; the

i'

.I

where all. work together in harmony for the common object-the development of their nat.ure and

Finally, when Mr. Spencer a!lserts that Force .is

.

.\.

e!!tablishment of the p~rfect Hoc.ial order where justice is allowed to each and all, an.<l

now appear in all the varied forms of Nature,

omni-present Eternal Life, I will, in the simplest
Unknowable. ·
'fh~s process of Evolution, or progress froth · terms possible, and as clearly and concisely as l
can, ·state the Ji'inal World-Conception; and I ask
homogenity to heterogenity, that Mr. Spence

'L

c9ns~qu.ent

powers to the greatest possible degree of perfec-

modern philosophy as Mr. Spencer's doctrine oi the

!:

th(3 relation of all to the .world around
them; the
.,;
.

t ion ;-the changing, modifying and arranging, by

finite also.
Postulating, therefore, an ~nfinite F•Jrce Infinimplying as it does our total inability toe\ er reach
a full explanation: of existence, takes its place i~1 . itely manifested in phenom.eua, justifying a de-

1.

lation of each individnal to each other
individun.I;
1·

Force is t.he crowning absu~dity.

fo1·111 lesH

. ever beyond the reach. of knowledge; all of which,

l

.

opment to the point of being ahlfJ
. to discover or
apprehend the real meaning of existence; the re-

.I .

humamty bears to the rest of the animate and in,
.

.

ments between them. This is called Science, or
the knowledge and use of men and things; and

the a.table equilibrium of all its moving parts, and
furnishing such life-conditions in its myr:iad of
varied. w.o~lds, each bearing· its own particular .

this scientific method or procesR, carried on by form of IHe .and beauty, and each acc~ssible to
many genera.lions of e~rnest, increasingly intelli- . the other through the common atmosphere, that
gent and more. hi~hly conscious being!'.!, through
higher and higher knowledge and use of things,

the reality of life in sucli a heaven of heavens baffies all powers of discription and paralyzes the

and its accompanying power over things, to the. at·

~ightiest im~ginatiori.

tainment of the perfect. knowledge, perfect use and
perfect power over all things, which· constitutes

Nor is this the end.

the realization of the perfec~ life-a perfected. man
ip a perfected world .. In brief: The highest ·na-

There. is no end!

Far ont

beyond the void, far beyond the reach of the larg- ·
est telescopes, are other universes than ours in
Coutlnued on page 175.
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The time of figs is not .yet. The tree. . is el~tl;ied ~ccept the spirituality constituting the eternal will
WHAT ABOUT SOCIALISM?.
with a premature and unusual verdure, not agreein~ . and purpose ·of God, who is spirit.
Socialism. is predestined to ~ome into its place,
'J'JllWDOJU~ WillOJIT, sovrn HRIBDANR, QUKJCNBLAND~
with the nature of the fig tree, which is to make a
form eternally ·proposed
and
is not for one moment to be supposed that show of its crop before it displiiys its foliage~ ·and that in the exact
.
.
immature man is. qualified to form a perfect Socialists need ~o learn a ·lesson of the fig· tree. involved in man's very being, ·just a~ the oak tree
concept as to the gloriously perfect thing · now The tree of Socialism is putting forth too many is predestined in due course through the progress
called HoCialism. As man's essence and reality is leave8 out of their natural or<Jer. The •rruth can- . of eventful time to unfold or evolve from its be
.spirit, so the very truth represented by the term not. long. even permit. this disorderly development: ginning the acorn. Nothing save the oak can ever
Hocialismis spiritual. While man, ttieri, is grossly The fig tree thus unnatu~ally displaying itself will evolve from the· acorn by ii,ny cha.nee or mischance ;
mattAr-hound, he will not and.cannot so~r so as to -~y the fiat of Rternal .Truth-be blasted and so nothing but the very realit.y of eternally prer~ach the reality involved in Socialism.
wither away. Until it shows its fruit it cannot be destined ·Sociali.Pm.....:.purely spjritual~afi or ever
Is the acknowledgement.ofthis clear truth, then, . fitiecl to form proper foliage; any disorderly mani- will evolv.e from the involved germ contained withto he allowed to stop or stultify man in his efforts festation of snch materialistic charactn M the in man's organism, by any chance or mjschance.
to reach his goal? Not ·for ono moment \\•ill it foliage it is now displaying, llllJ!'lt and will there- Submit the acorn to . whatever ·treatment you
or can it. It should ·atop or stultify him from fore; by the essential Truth, be blasted and made think fit, it will grow or not, just as those condicommitting himself helplessly to some weak and to wither away. So with Socialism-for the time tions meet its requirements or not; and all the
wanting thing which he pleases to call Socialism, of its showing its heaven-decreed fruit of pnre growti1 it makes will be exactly on the lines,of an
but which is utterly lacking in its principal and Spiritualism is not yet; hence the Trnth, in· its or- .eternal and unchangeable purpose. So with Somost essen.tiu.l features. Hocialism-to he worthy derly progress, must and will blast all these imma- cialism .. •• The reality is already in its embryotic
of recognition as such-should have characteris· ture phases of it, and compel it to take its orderly state permanently involved in man.; so as he makes
environmenfs or conditions for himself favorable
tics displaying .the most perfect unity, and the course.
most widespread concern for thehnman family as
But the fig. tree of Socialism, though it· mny thus or unfavorable to the growth or evolut~on of what
a might.y whole. This is only attainable by truly be necessarily blasted and made to· wither in its is involved or a well-defined and unalterable po· God-like on ti ties; therefore, by such as have be- foliage, is not hy any m~ans to be destroyed in tentiality within him, the growth will or will not
come in the highest s.enee of the word what is its stock and roots. Though it may not be per- . · be made; but no~hing he can himself think or
predetermine will in the slightest degree alter the
meant by spiritual. Much is now calle~l spiritual mitted to luxuriate in its dense materialistic foliage,
hy immature entities which will eventually be because its heaven-decreed spiritual friiitis want- actual form or quality of what he is predestined
.discarded as such. Until necessary growth is ing, yet as its master, Eternal Truth, come1:1 on as a finality to bring forth. It i~ in view of this
made in an orderly and perfect way np to the ver- three ·different occasio.ns or years to it, looking for great Truth that it has by spiritual seers been long
it.y of Spiritual Life and Power, man will not be in. its essential fruit, and fin.ding none, she may ou written .. "The 'Lord knoweth the thoughts of mari
a position to oven sight all I.hat the term Hocialism the impulse of the mon~el'!t, say: ''Cut it down; that they are vain." And again: uNo .weapon
. involves.
that is formed against thee shall prosper, and
why cumbereth it t.he ground?" Yet eternal connAt tho present tiroe its c1im1l is split in every im- eels will assuredly prevail. The . w1\tchf11l and every tongue that riseth in judgment against thee
.aginahlo wny, tbns proving beyond question that . hopefu~ cultivator will plead for it 'in such words thou shalt condemn~" That which must and will
its aspirant.a have· not yet attained to tho unity of ns these: "Let it alone this year also, till I shall . prosper in every case is the essenc~ of .Spirit and
the spirit, qualifying them to come togethe,r in the dig about ·it. and dung i( Then if it bear fruit,. Spiritualism .. Materialism may proudly lift its
bond of nn assured pence. Materialism-the dire well; if not, after\\•ards thou shnlt cut it down .."
hydra·headed form into the position intended for
antagonist of RpiritmiliHm-is yet far too rampant Take warnii1g by t.his 'parnhle, all Socialists. Truth spii-it, but its .destiny is to be dethroned and lick
and forceful in its immntt1red history. This i°lln- cannot. countenance anything less than pnre Spirit~ the dust, of which it is a part, and to which it
.Hionary ci.nd temporary phase of its history must be ualism aA its eternally-decreed fruit. There is no must return. When the human mlnd recognizes
by orderly process outgrown before the more ad- such a tliing as Hocialism where this Spiritualism w.ithin itself "the true ligl~l which lighteth every
vanced spirits who nre qualified to make. it a glori- is lucking.
man that cometh into the world" it will then see
ous enccess can be expected to become· in any wuy
Remember, however, that t.here is Sptritnalism that Socialism and . Christianity are ide~tical.
identified with it. Tho workings now ~oing on and 8piritn11lism ; that is to say, as certainly as Men will then clearly see that the Kingdom of
·show many ·opposing factions, l\II and ead1 · of there is the genuine there is also the lllaterialistic God, the reign of spirit-in contradiction to the
which are necessarily restri'cted by narrowi11g ma- counterfeit. Nothing save the genuine can or ever . reign of man and .matter-is all the. reality that
toriulistic notions, which have in due course to be will stand its ground. God is sph·it.; nnd man His either of the terms Christianity or Socialism repre- ·
eliminated by a refiriing·process corresponding to high-born son, mnst. bring forth his spiritual fruit senh1• Be ·patient; therefore, friends. .Look well
fire. 'fhe Annrd1ists have separatod their camp to be recognized and welcomed Iiome to the peace to your goings. Bev.:are of Materialistic plans and
BOJneWhat from the rest, having caught sight uf U. and plenty of his eternal home hy his loving purposes, Shun them; for they_ nre evil, and mnRt
parti1~l truth. They ure, at present, in danger of
Father. While ho is experimel1ting tentatively in duo ~ourse be done aw~y with. Nothing but
. magnifying this partial truth. into a system;
wilh the matter i.n which ho is involved, he will eternal verity can ever give the peace and rest man
which case they will show themselves arrayed on be left to find out what is inevitable as a conse- is made to mourn for and desire. .se~k it where it.
an erratic by-path or side-issue, having missed quence. God doeA not euiploy force in a ·peremp- is and may be found-in matters truly spiritual"the unity of the Mpirit in the bond of peace." . tory manner to effect His et~rrial purpose. He and you will assuredly be blessed.
What immature men can only estimate as "good does not for one moment need to. He has done ·
"A LoNnoN ~edical journal says, fnlly h\·o J11rnmen and true" are as prone tO such deviations as everything which is or can be necessary to secure ·
dred
and fifty thousand deaths occur in Great
othera, and then,foro present doings are o~ly a His ends, and He has Eternity for that purpose to
process of· fermentation g.oing on to clarify the corpe to jts fruition in-therefore He can well afford Britian every . year that could be prevented by ·
man of thoughts and refine. to something ,more to wait. just as long as man's folly makes needful, proper sanitary regulations." And probably six
.
\
like the reality that will stand forever.
thereby to give mun all the opportunity he loves times that nu i her of deal hs ()('cur t.hat coulcl he
It may a8Snredly be taken for granted that while to eniploy in m11terialistic experimentation. Man prevented if spirituality instead of animality gov-·
erned the people.
the e~senti~I spirit is wrapped up in vagueness, and is bound to become thoroughly disgusted with himis far from general or wide app:eciation, thn.t the self in the fong run through ,~snch time-wnsl ing exW1~ neecl to change the people ~nil I he systern~ ·
reality of Socialism is not yet under consideration. 'perimentation ; and in .the end he will cheerfully will right themselves.
· For The Untve~aal Rep1ibllc.
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THE UNIVERSAL REPUBLIC.
AN APPEAL TO W0:\1EN.

x·r

m?ther Jove oufruged. "But. hese ~re. only Lirds."
Only birds. Only _creatnres beautiful with the
touch of f!1e Creator's hand·; whose conjugal love
and maternal devotion migi1t afford inany flalntary

SELFISHNESS A FAILUin:;.
GOOD FOR LABO~.
is already become evident that selfishness is
rzus1· after the· Franco-German . war, in 1870,
colossal failure. Viewed as to its· logical·re·
a
cJ France loaned her farmers all the money they ·
could use at one per cent. What did the farmers sults, it reqnires that each individual should posdo with it.? They refitted and supplied their farmR, se~s all things and all power. Hostile collision
which had been dcvastate<lby tho war. They hired thus bt>comes inevitable, and more is lost by it
at gc:>od wages all the farm lahorers ihat had no than can ever bo gained. Hecent social theorists
land. They made overwhelming crops, paid their propose' a universal co:operation, . to save the
del)IS to the go".ernment., exported largely and waste of personal competition.· But competition
sold fhcir.crops for gold. The result was that in- is a w_holeso1ne and vital liiw; it. if.; only the diside of three years they paid off tho Gorman war· rection of it that requires altemlioP. · When the

lessons to the superior hum n race. Only God's
birds. Made by him to fill· with sweet. sounds •he

cessation of working for one's livelihood takes place,
human energy and love of proclnct.ion will not

{€)HE

woman ·.who dt•col'~'t:is hersl'lf with the
. body of a bml whose. httle heart was wrung
with· unguish when it was torn from its helplet1s
nestlings, and they were left to die in the slow
. t< 1rtnre of starvation, is hardly logical when she
claiQ:is to possess rightfl, or objects to having lwr

i

claim of 0 ne billion ·five hundred million dollarR,
paid al_l indivi<,11111.l debts to the government, and
.
.
summer air; to gladden the eyes and cheer the . paid into the national treasury six l:nndred million
heart. of rational man; to. be to him the type and· dollars in gold .. Having paid all debts, the farmer
ernblem of glad and free e~istence, now, and in invested in- factories anti share-holding enterprise~,
the '·
illimitable fnture.
and lhns furnislu~d employment for all classes of
laborers. · In France . there are no money lords,
No, the fashionable woman wiJJs• otherwise.
They are not God's hirds; they are hers. . Hers to railroad kingH or trusts. Ninety-Ecven per cent..
be c~ptured in millions by shot, or. snHe, or trap; ·of the· people are out of debt and acl'Umnlat.ing
to have their eyes put out; to. have their happy proprrly. Nb blood suckers in France. Can't
dw~lling-plac.es turned hito scences of miserable . be, so long as farmers and mecl1:1nic8 can get all
sufferings and their gentle AongA into piteous cries; the I~JOney they can Ufie from the g~\;crnment at one

•
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to be wiped out of existence altogether, if need be,
in order. that., while the whim lasts, she may re-

per cent. ·_No tramps in France; can't be, because
rmployes have plenty of pay for lubor.-.lrkarixas

semble in. her personal adornment the untutored
savage, and the dictates of a 'cruel and senseless
custom.

_Dispatch.

mil

EN

it Woman, is lie.art\ lo <fo:clairll right8 or

cease with it, ~ut will persist, and must find their·
channels. Hnt competition to ontdo each in tl1e
service of ull iA free· from collisions,·· and its range
is liinillesR. Not lo support life, hut to make life
mure IOvely, will be the effort; not to mako it more
lovely for one's se.lf, but for one's neid11Jor. Ncr
is this all. 'l'he lo\'e of the neigh hor will he a trne
act of Divi1io worship, smce it will then be ac·
knowledged that mankirnl, though multiple<! to
human sense·, is in esi:;e11ce one; ancl that in that
unfversul one, which can have no self-consciomness, God is present or incarnate. The divine humanity is the only· real and possible object of
mortal° arJomti1J11 1 and no genuine sentiment of 11u. man. brotherhood is co:nceivuhlo apart from its reco~nition. But, with it,"the Htatne of our common
1nanhootl will grow towards the Celestial.-Jnliun
I fowthurne in ·.1n11e "Arena•.. "

·
priviligcs for which others of her sex are
pleading. as for life, 'tis i::are to draw conclusions
to her I 1my finally, is not consistency of conduct .. inimical to heart and judgment. 8ucli is the forone of the best evidences of our faith? Uan u. t.unnte posFessor of every lnxnry, or she is 8olfiRhly
Christian \\;Oman dare to defend herself in this opposed to the welfare of tui ling miJlirms of her
REA HON is the percept ion of 'frnt h 111Hl the conmisuse of the works of her Creator with the flitm1y k ind burdened by disahilitieA of which she knows 'clnsions drawn therefrom.· Argnme11t ifl a controexcuse that the birds she wears were killed before. nothing and cares nothing. Whe1_1 such a woman ·· versy wherein one side of any que&tion is met by
she bought them, and that her refusal to buy them declares "~he has all the rights i;ho wants and a contradiction from the other side. ReaRon nwould not SR\e then~ now'! If JOU buy those· others shall have no more if Hhe can prevent it,"
veals, argument. rcveilfl. Argument being tl.e
birds, they were killed for you, and _you have take. mentally a trip over to China and ask a method a<lopted to uphold some ideu, it is ti o
helped to create a demand for more. If, by this Chinese woman to show yon her feet.. Hhe will n~nal instrument of those who see not. g·lOd in all
wholesafo. slaughter yon help to exterminate some, not. Her fel't arn ne,·er seen. They arc covered ·things. And until we do become universal in our
of the bird raees altogether, will God recreate them even at night., so hideous is their deformity; 11~<1 thonght_s we are at times tempted into argument.;
to your order? Shuulcl any birds or wing;:i ho in from birth to death arc racke<l with pain: Yet she . for until we are universal we have Fomet.hing to u1.
your posseRRion, let me beg you to cease wearing clings to t.his deformity and badge of slavery be-· huld in opposition to something else; and such
them, hut by ~o means to give them away.
cause custom of ages so imposes. It is_ necdloAs upholding is argument. . Pure reason on the citlu r
· If jnslice,· mcn·y and common sense are to be to institute com pariHOJJS het ween one claAR of ~·o- ham\ is not attained till the desires to uphold am
.
.
henceforth more than names, Jet n1e urge once · men and the other. Both are in bondR, one oft he dead.- U. R. Leaflet.
I began by speaking of the Christian woman, and

.

1nore consistency; let us !lave neither part nor lot
in a fashion so cruel a_nd so utterly without excuse.
"-'ftfary F. Lol'ell in Public Ledger.

/'"

Turn planet_ was in the course of being created
for thousands of years before the cln~rch scheme
was devised. W'1en the creation of this planet is
· completed it will, from that mom ~t, begin to die,
precisely as does every manifested form of life.
The Divine Hpirit is abroad over the face of the
earth, anti J,as manifested in the hearts of the
Jowly, regardless of coior or condition, a_nd the·
churches will do well to give beed.-Occultism.

..

You put a stamp on a Jetter ordering goods; the

i
.i

i

~ick

says: "Intelligent men ref us~ t0 take orders; ·and
intelligent men refuse to attend church." 'l'ho

ing cliques, the clanni~h organizations amr ng the

union of state and churcl\ always leads to religio:1s
different classes of w~rkingmen. All the usef~l pen~ecution. In Russia tho church and state are
industries should be bantlcd together in one closely most closely united, and nowhere is religious persecemente<l u~ion, e·ach vocation fcPling an intere~t cution -more bitter. The persecution of the Irish
in it~ neighhorfl, and being ready to assist them in 'by the state church of England is another case in
all just claiins. I am satisfied that labor will not point ..
succee1\ until clam1ishnesR, with its over-reaching
. WE impregnate all things with our soul-force and
selfishneHA, disappears> till farmers are interested
give them a SpecieR of 'life that stamps them with
in mechanics and. laborifrs," and they in tu~n are
. an l.ndividuality of tlwir own. Tlnngs really pain
frienrlly to tho farmer.-Samuel Rludgcll in "The
. and grieve us and speak a language th~t is intelli-

Brotherhood.''

vor of the Loui"sania Lottery Company •

ual paper in the world.

Tm~

.1

---of the divisions and antagoniz-

1 A~l heartily

H.1~v. H. R. llAwms, th_e noted London preacher,

Louisania Farmer's Alliance has expelled
nine· members, who; being legislators, voted in fa~

same power bring back the freight ?-Powderly.·
I

operatire News.

----gible to the spiri~ual sensitive. There is the truth
THAT
expone1A
the spidtual philos- . of poetry in the lines of Shakespeare:· .
''Find tongues in trees, books, in ruuning brooks, ·
ophy, "The Belter Way", of Cincinnati, has reSermons in stones, and geod in everything."
duced its subscription price from two dollars lo one
dollar a year. This makes. it the cheapest spirl.t·
RusKI~ says: "The home lives of all great men.

govern~ent carries the- letter; why does not the

..

feet, the other of the head.-E..:1. /Jrya11t in Co-

ex~l'Jlent·

~f

and women

are simple."

·1
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MONEY MAKING.
ONE WHO KNOWS.

r1· is by no means easy for rr.ian under existing
circumstances and environments to look even
momentarily at money ma~ing~as it is falsely
termed-in its .true light and charact~r. Th"
glamour fictitiously thrown over the world's c~n
cerns for centuries past, by individualism run mad,
and its false premise~, has precipitated man into a
perfect whirlpool of needless worry, endless strife,
and cut-throat competition j and now }t appears to
be almost the correct thing not only to justify the
many efforts at money-getting held up by erratic
stand1uds as legitimate, but even to exonerate
from blame s·o~no who blusteringly over-step the
arhitm1·y limitH of so-culled legit.imacy, ii.rnl prac·
lice nn 11mliAgui1.o1od extortion. What measures !\re
npt now largely deemed admh:siblo to allow of
succeHs .being realized ·in tho great scramble for
monoy ·r Ho many go to the wall in. the. fierce
Htrnggle that takes pince fo1· it that apologies for

.

.

selves plainly ·and distinctly marked; and thus we
met ~Ya proper supply of house ac.commodation,
are
enabled to see the point and full purpose of the
food
and. clothing, (all these things. being the out·
.
put of labor), there need be nothing to hinder those Ma-<ter's statement: "Render therefore unto Coomen from continuously prOEecuting that particular . .sar the things which are Crosar's, and unto God
industry. The same may be saicl'of those whose the things which are God's." Mon'ey was Urn
special business it was to unearth by mining, or pointed obje.c.t of the Master's com·menton that oc·
otherwise prepare and provide, the raw material casion. "Show me a pen~y,'i said he. When he
employed in constructing .said m1i.chinery. So saw it he asked whose image and superscription
again of those whose particular business it was to was upon it, and was told · Crosar's. Then fol· .
haul, carry or convey the raw materials or man- lowed the. sequel as above given. So then God
does not own money in a.ny sense or V.·ay as His,
ufactured articles to their respective destinations.
Labor does it all, and is in every case beyond doubt . and the test we have already given wher~by ~11
Di6ine things can· be unmistakably recognized is
or question an absolutely indispensable commodity.
again
illustrated and most nuthoritatively supBut while labor is thus under any and ull circum·
ported.
stances absolutely indispensable, it can be just as
To be devoted to mere money-getting then is of
clearly shown that. money in any form· may 'in
every such cam be disperised with. ·What cai1 by necessity a. debaRing and· humanity-destroying ·
thing. What a tremendous indictment is this to
any contrivance possible be dispemied with then
make upon humanity to-day! .Judging from all .
is not and cannot be a "real necessit.y." When
we know and see the art of money-getting (we.. will
men open to their inne·r sight., so that they look
not
falsely design~t~ l.t money-makin.g) should be
at mundane and personal matters in the very light
· of God, they will then see. clearly eno\1gh that the most honorable and the most. praise.worthy
only these real necessities are Divine appointmentB, object possible! Tl~e rnsh and. push, the mad
and that every human contrivance outside of these tumble and scramble, almost everyone is making
imperative ones, and which may be dispensed to becQme the envied posseseor of money-bags,
with by one, man:y or all, are actually of no real would naturally and necessarily lead anyone to
think, \Vhile judging externnlly and from appear·
or proved advanfage to man in ariy ·way, but the
ances,
that it must be in every sense of the word
opposi.te.
'l'here is only one possible method of working the main object of life. Let anyone dare to think
ti.tis mundane sphere of ours which will permit and say to the ,contrary, and at once he is deemed
to bea fanatic, a lnadman, a. fool. And yet the
every member of. the human family te> have and
enjoy every necessary of life, let his clHing or oc· one who BO sees, BO thinks, so speaks and so acts,.
cupation be whatever it may. That method is to is more at-one with God than any of his follows.
cosmopolitanize. everything, every . peroori and
And does becoming at-one with God. then turn a
every industry; to thoroughly organize society on
man into a fool?
the equitable principles ?f merit and demerit;
It is by looking at· matters .thus that we are en-·
and by such effocti ve means obtain such perfect
a.bled to form something like an adequate concep·
control of all the means of production and distri·
tion of the very truth itself; for man has created
hution that it would be comparatively speaking so many illusionary tl}ings all down his erratic
an easy matter to sati.~fy and keep in contented
career, in his immediate surroundings, that he now
subjection every unit of the human race. Were flatters or deceives ·himself that. thousands of
things he has made needful to his present de. this very thing attempted on the gm.nu scale that
praved state of being are really necessary things,
. its conception demands, it could be done· just as
whereas he could be immensely blessed :if only
effectively .\\ithout any medium of exchange in

extrn keenness and sharp practices are very much·
more than condoned. Ho strangely have all the
higher and better feelings of man's nature been
dulled by the elements of selfish strife, that said
nl\tnre iA no more to be trusted to pronounce upon
the J'i1.1;ht or the
,. wrong of mere money-getting, than
i:J the stomach of tho drunkard to be trusted to
give its verdi~t as to the real m.erit or demerit of
aleoholic comp0tinds, or than is the system of the
tobacco consumer as to the wrongs thut tobacco
works upon apd within his long outraged system.
What are tl}e real necessities showing in the case
anyhow?. A" mor~ difficuit question to· give a
straight an~ truthful answer to could hardly be
fratoed. Ho~ are necessities created? is the question that needs first to be dealt. with. A real necessity is soni,elhing that may not and cannot under u.ny cii·cumstances b9 dispel1sed \Vit.h. 'l'he
wants of m1m are v·.1rious, but it is .labor alone
that meets them; and that is equally so whether
production or distribution be taken into considera·
tiori.. : Labor-it can be cloal'ly shown-is alone
sufficient or responsible for th~ supply of hn.!llan
wantavwhatever in nature or character they may
.
.
)
be.· Without labor, it can also be as cle.arly shown,
that man would neither-- be able to have nor use·
the necessaries of ·life, and this having. and ubing:
are invariabJy the outctme of production and dis·
tribution. J,abor then may be fully und. freely ac· .
cepted as a "real necessity," anyhow;, but all the
sophistry in rimn'.s posse~sion ·is not nearly strong
enough to foist the. fiction of' "capital" into any
similiar necessitous position.
There is no ditliculty in 11i1lking very clear and
1lpparent that all the world is qualified to produce,
and all the vehicles and n\otors at her command,
for the purposes of distribution, are; from beginning to end, solely the outcome of labor. Suppose
the most elaborately fitted mt'mufactory of any
kind, all the machinery therein is in the first ·place
the sole out.put of la~or. · 'fake the cases. of those
en w~o were employed making that machinery j.
so long as the wants of their d~ily life were fully

.

.

any form whatever as with one. This is pointed · he could by any means whatever be rid of them
altogether.
out here simply to prove, and thereby make plain,
If then money-getting .is in 'itself so antagonistic
that any medium of exchange has no right to be
to G9d a1:1d truth, in ·what light does the Chrisregarded as a "real necessity;'' for we have already
cleiuly shown that~ real necessity cannot by any tianity and the churches of to~day show 'l. Surely
contrivance 'yhatever he dispensed with. It will some power must soon arise in Divine majesty and
strength to arraign what is now called '·'the
yet be known and heartily reaiized and acted upon
as knowledge increases that ·anything and every- Church of the Living God," if so be that institi.1.
.
thing .fulfilling all the test requirements of a real tion is t.erribly wide of the mark of its high call·
necessitiy is an unalterable Divine o~dinance, and ing ! Ecclesiastidsm and "Christianity" are fast
; can never be departed' from by anyone without becoming effete, and Divine i~sistence is already
irreparnble loss und suffering. As this comes at its predetermined work,1 rooting out these plants
more and niore clearly to be· .eomprehonded by God never had anything to do in planting. '\Yhen
man, it wili come also to he seen and understood the most popul.\r leaders of the church can· again
by man. further that.. every coptr~vance he errrati- say, as Peter and John once did, "f::lilver and
cally chooses to muke where by he .crea\,es a ficti- gold have I none, but such as I have I give unto
tious: ahd mostly a tyrannous necessit)·,' he there- thee," they \vill then more riearly· approximate
by .creates a something which becomes in some the true and heavenly type. When a master of
religion, wanting to, enlighten enqnirers, needs to
way or other aftlictive and 1~ernicious to himself.
Thus the wide and · essential difference between calls upon someone else to show hiin a pennythe ways ·of God and the way.a of man are in them· lJoB the Great Master .himself did, haying nothing

.
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of the sort himself-that one may trnthfully pose
as a follower of"the meek and Jowly Nazarene
•ut while men ·,roll about . lnxnrioui:ly in their car·
riag<'P.; dresFed in brnad ·cloth and fine liuen, far
ing sum·pfoously every day, Hnd. handling large
sums of m.oney over and above \\hat t hC>ir daily
needs call for,. and mueh of "hi('h ccmrs frcm
thoFe "ho. are low down in 1enmy, they may
compare wilh anfi·Christ, but thf'y rorir.ot in tl1e·
·least degree with ·Clnist. 'Ilic 111uks that tl1e
swine eat, the dry hmks of a·~·euk and wonting.
ecclesiastidFm, can neve'r Fafif:fy the cravings of
an awakened inner nature .. That nature nat ural15' and nece~i:arily pines for its eiwn Elpecial foC<l,
it thirsts for ifs OWil. refreRhiug draughts, it needs
to inspire its own heavenly atmoRpher<', it craves
for scope, privilege ·and power the things of this
groveling earth sphere have nothing in common
with. There is such a th~ng _as ''true· riches,"
and the truly awakened one is bent. as inten.tly as
he can be on their pursuit and possession, just as
is the money-getter or the accumulation of "filthy
lucre." The two cravings however never accompany each other; they have no features in common ; th\iy are originated by widely· different
causes or fact1>rs; they lead in entirely contrary
directions; from the very start, then, they must part
company with each other and remairi so, for the
one serves God and humanity at large, and the
other serves Mam:non and eelf in particular.
There are essential features in true riches which
distitJ~nish ·them . unmistakably from the false:
in the first. place they are always, without exception, a port ion of _the very life and personality, so
they cannot be taken fro1n the possessor; in the
second_ plac~the more they are distributed and the
·more freely they are given :iway tl10 more of them
for a certainty will the ·posseeRor have at his dis~
· posal and remaining; in the third plnce they have
no value to the possessor so as to confer upon that
personality any real benefit, bnt they are of untold valne to others. TheFe are l'OJile of the many
easential features of "true riches." They are as
widely cliff<>rent to what the world calls riches as
nre the north nnd. son th poles 8trn<lered. Then if
one is legitimate the other is illegitimate; i_f one is
right the other is wrong; if one is honorable the
other is despicable; if one is of heaven the other is
of hell ; if one.works good the other works ill ; if one
'praises God the other praises the Devil; if one is
victory the other is a vanqnishment; if one makes
for nniv<'rsal peace, pleiHy and prosperity, the
~ther makes fur war, penury and adversity .. The
world's hiAtory is all that is necessary to point and
illustrate our' moral. We speak as unto wifm men;
jndge ye what we say.
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preparation; and in time so vast and remote .as .to
be unutterable, our universe establishes closer reliitiflil i with .them j and still greater. acljn~tmentR
. are forme1l, an•l gr.rnder lurmonies n.llaine<I, and

pends, I nssert., on the recognition and aecept11n9e
·of this great truth or theory of things by hmnnnity and the eventual adj1rntment of human life

Oli

that basis; the throwing aside of all old, out~worn .
theologies,
wifo thefr chiltlish rites, forms and cere.
,
'.

higher life·conditions gaine<l, until t lie brain is
bewildered by the awful po-1:-ibili1ies of the Infinite Life of .the Soul, whoso prowe!'s in Life and
Beaut.y never ceases nnd to whom a/1solnle pel·fection never comes.

monies, that men

are already fnRt

becorning

ashamed of, the_ uniting of all in lhe grand, eternal
Church of Man, where the love.of our fellow~heings
and the endeavor to make t.heir livl's lii~her und
happier here in 1t higher and happier world takes

(This concept.ion of an unlimite1l, eterual Ev-

the place of the ol1l Pagan worship of the. Pagan

olution and an omni-prese.nt, eternal Life, as the
neces..,ary eomieqnence of an Infinit.e Force infin-

God; the replacing of the old Pugan fear of and de~

itely)manifested in phenomena, e~tablishirig the

pendence on a power out~ide' of mun

by

th" de-

pendence on and exaltation C\f the power in man ;
the establishment of the H.eligion of Humanity and

truth of the great law of Conti1111ily, the connective principle of wl11ch heing the Jaw of Intelli-

Science, and the nsn' of the Heientific method of

gence-or the law of the establishment of relatiom;

work for the salvation of the soul.

-requires for its completion aiid fnH juAfification

that one thing be settled.

of tlrn.Iaw of Contiriuity, a statement ancl formula.

11uisitions-of the old ki~i<l, and from the old
stand-point:.......on the natme of God must be considered 'obsolete.

showing the unify to infinity by the motion of
masses.

Ir we call the motion of the enrth in its orbit
around the sun as the first sblg<', the rnotion of
the solar system in its orbit arou111l the stellar
system-or universe-as the secon<l stage, the motion of fhe stellar Pystem in its orbit around the
universal system-:-or uni verse of uni verses-as the
tl.iird stage, we gain the idea of a vast, endless
process,. tl1e simple formula of which woul1l he
the progressive or ever-wicJenin~ revolution of 1111fixed or movable centers to infinity).
There are in our solar syi;tt>m worlds th:it'succeed and worlds that fail. The mass of matter
called the moon is spoken of as a <lead world.
Most likely the conditions ?n it-chemical, climatic, social, etc., wer.e not such as to produce a sufficiently high order of intelligent self-conFcious

lt is reqniretl

All long .drawn dis-.

The 'rrnth of Trn~hs is that man ii; in tho imugo
oftiod· and his chief nioral dnt.y is to perfect thitt.
image. Eitl1er the great, distinctiyely·Vhristiun
doctrine 0f the lnl'arnntion-rr the word made

flesh~means that man is God or .it meal's ~oth
ing; there is no other po:sib~c alternati \'O. Either
it is a demvnstrahl<>, verifiable, concrete trnth, or
iL ii; the emptiest ·of vngarit•s. I wonl<l ad1l tl1ut
the sooner nil Christia!! tl1eologiuns, philosophms
and teacht~r..; accept these facts an1l act accordingly the better.it will be for all concerned.
In ·the future I !ihall present a fnll exposition of
all the foregoing; diEcnss the nature of °'.Force, the
'condition of its persistence 01· in<lestrnetibility, and

life tq enable it to become a world success. 'Ve
have, t1£ courl'e, no means of ki10wing-we cannot

how it. IhanifestA itself as mattC'r wah its prtlJWrtieR. or attributes, namely: R}>llc<', 1ime, motion,
gravitation, life, mind, intelligencr, self-consciousness 'and imm'ortulity; alHo ~tale the Fimple truth·

even guess-what point. of int!.~lligent, self-con-

conce~ning the preservation of the 1wrsonal iden~

sl'io\1s life waR reached hy the animated lwings . lily, soul or ego after the death of tl1e body; its
who doubtlt•Hs peopled the world nC>arest us in the
rcsurrectiun in a perfect hody aud future eternal.life
;tges long ago. \Ve are pretfy e1·rtain, however,
'ro conclude, for the vreE:ent:
that the present co11dition of things on it has long
'rhe whole Christian world is in extremity and
·since dcRtroycd all SUl'h life as may haYe existed;
requires the extreme cure. The wliole Christian
that the m<.1on

is no longer the abode of animated

life arnl is dt•stincd lo fall to piecl's and ultimately
reach thiH earth in fr:1g11w11ts more or lt'f:S mi-

world is ahnngered for the simple God's-truth
auu the Poetical Philosophy; it has too long

groaned uncJer the infliction of mil'ty theological
I
nute; jnst.ns the SC'corHl mo01i that the earth form· · myterieR, and dreary, equally-misty philosophical
erJy pOEISCliAed iR llO\\" reaching 118 as meteoriteR,
mannderings; it is weary of a dull, ,dead, though
and what are callt·d i,;hootin~ i;tars. The morm
can therefol·c be t•{tllt d a worl1l failurt'.

plethorie literature, with its mere literary dilletta11teism a11tl seholarly_ mannerism ;-for inHtance,

It. flcems to me altogetlu·r prohable that no high

and in partil'ular, magazine-writers, who-with

dPgree of life is ever attained on a_ny of the satel-

rare exceptions-write long, smooth, proper ar-

lites of t be planets eomroFing our "'olar system:

ticles withqut e\'er Fn~ i11g or determining anything
-mere learned ·pri; :-:, with more words than wis-

1

but that. all of then~, together ":ith some of the
plarwts themselwl-1, fr;1m a lack of the develop-

dom, more knowlt·dge than· understanding, whose

meetR in

ment of a suflkient ly Iiigh degree of i.:elf·coneeions,

terms swamp their ideas, and ,\·hose poor, weak,

Rome the last week in October. M., Paf!quala
Villari, a member of the-new Italian·Cabinet,,is a

directive force upon them, are to perish as worldform!", and that 1lest rnct ion will inelnde all ·forms

little half-truth8, in the uttering, become lost in
verbal jungles.

member of the Inter·Pa.rlimentarr Peace Con-

of life tlH'Y cwr contained j and the \HCl'k of i:-uch
worlds, conr:titnting th? debris uf the rnlar system,
will ultimately i·ead1 a ud be as:;i niilatcd by t_he
r:mrvivirtg members of tlie fly1:-tem.

Lastly : the "hole world is particularly tired of
the gnat U11kuowable., togetl.er with those-the

TuE I11ternationa.l Peace CongreFs

gress. General Pilloux, the Italian 8ecretary of
War, in a recent intcr\'i~w, Faid: "I do not .be

'

Continued from pngc 171.
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liev.e that the ultima ratio is the cannon, bnt uni·
versa! peace anu c.1isarrname11t."
.

'fhe succet!s of t11is parlit!ular world of ours de-

•

I

wun;t ofall-lhe intellectual ·rmicides-the Agnos-.
t.irs-who, by their own declarations, neither know
1ior ever can know anything a.bout it.
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A WORLD'· LIGHT.
"THE WORLD'S ADVANCE-THOUGHT
and

THE. UNIVERSAL REPUBLIC.
,, THE ESSENCE OF THE KABBALA ; OR
KEY TO THE SOHAR."

$1.50 A· VOLUME.
12 PARTS ONE VOLUME.

'£0 BE PUBLISIIJW BY SUBSCRIPTION·ONIJY.
· Pr;loe, C>:n.e Do11ar.
1i1tondl11g HllbHcrlbcrll will please Hcnd for prospectus and
co11to11t1:1 Hhcct to.
l'ETEU DAVIDSON,
l~DITOlt OF 0CCUJ,T l\IAUAZINE,
J,oudsvlllc, White county, Gcorg_la ..

TRUTHS OF ALL. RELIGIONS FIND
. EXPRESSION HER-g;·

A Carps of Specially Inspired Writers.
I~ngllsh 11._ddrcs~J. John Kyte Collett, New Dispensation
J,lbrary, Cardiff, vvolcs; American addrcsa, Wll.llhlngton
Jld'g., Portland, Oregon; Australian addrcsll, W. II. 'ferry, 84
Russell street, l\lclbonrne, 11.1id 'l'heodorc Wright, South
Jlrlsbanc, Qucern;land.

----------·----- - - · - - : - -

ADVERTISEMENTS

OUR CO.LON·Y.
Its Success Assured.
From the inception of the idea, we have
been steadily consolidating the forces and
influences necessary to establishing a powerful colony of moral and industrious people
in Oregon-providing fa.qn-homes or townhomes, according to the differing desires
and inclinations of the colonists-.and are
tiow ready . to give full information to an
\vho will enroll their names for settlement,
should the conditions prove satisfactory.

Secure a Foothold ..
H. N. MAGUIRE & CO.·,
5 ~ Washington st ..,· _Portland, Oi·egon.

1,000·

Families Called.

20-acre farms here in Oregon, with railroad transportation, (if all good soil and
· thoroughly cultivated, the greater ·part in
fruits,).will yield greater profit than large
grain farms did before the advent of railroads. At from $10 to $so an acre we can
at once furnish n thousand· families with
farn1s of from 20 to 160 acres e~tent, mostly
choice prune grounds.

BOOK
·PRINTING
·
or
Any Kind of Jobi Printing.
We arc prepared to do all ma1incr of work, from tho
printing of o. bnslnc.ss curd to the making of a bound vol·
11111c. Material ull new and carefully selected.
l'roofH can be sent ·ont to any polnt·.rcachcd by mllroad
from l'ortlnn<l. (ll:noh letter of proper names must be dis·
ti nctly written). Address, for price list,
· ·
.
PIWGltESSIYE PJtIN'J'ING COMPANY.
193 Sixth street, Portland, Or.
- -·------ -------·---------·--------- · - - -

SPIRITUALISM.
THE PSYCHOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION
Instituted Janum·y, 1889.
ThlH AHsoel~tlon ls instituted for th.c ditfnsion of Spirit~
1111.\ Philosophy by means of a monthly magazine, which
11:1 sent free every mon.th to members.
Send name, address and religion, together with a post
. ofllco order for subscription and entrance fee, ($1), tn
·
GEORGE A. FUJ,LER, !If. D.,
Look Ot1t Mountain, Tennessee.

HARMONY"
'
.

The Town Enterprises"
Within the colony lines will be two trading and manufacturing centers, too far apart
ior their respective interests to clash. Both
are natural· sites for trade, and each will
start on its new career of prosperity with
large invested ~apitnl outside of'what may
·be brought in by colonists ; yet bi1siness
a·nd resid once sites will be disposed of to·
col01iists on ground-floor figures and easy
terms of payment. In these towns will be.
needed fruit canners, . mechanics, artiznns
and lrnders of nil classes. But property
will not be allowed to go into the hands of
speculators: deeds will be conditioned _upon
purchasers or their grantees impro\'~ng \dthin two years, or forfeiting title upon having
the. money advmiccd returned, with ten per
cent. added.

AND· TERMS.

Advertisements that do not uuroscrvcdly state iholr ob'.
ject, awl snch ad vortiscmcnts as ask for money romittaucos,
·cxcppt In cnses of firms by us known to ho rcspcct11ble 11114
rcllahle, or rcsponslbly ondorocd as HUch, will not be rccci ved nt any price. 'l'hc ch urge for 11.cccplcd ad vortiso·
ments will be one dollar an inch for each ·insertion. l\fo.
ncy must uocompany order If not 8ent through ii rcspo1rni·
hlc advertising ngoncy._ Address,
'l'HE WORLD'S ADVANCE·TIIOUGH'l',
Portland, Oregon.

A Monthly Magazine of Phllosophy,
DEVOTED TO
8olcncc of Spirit, Theosophy, Metaphysics and.the Christ
lllethod of Healing. .
.
'l'F:RMS

,1,00 per annum; single copies, 10 cts.

The ·Brotherhood.
An eight-page monthly paper, prlcc.FIFTRRN CENTS per
Yl'llr.

..

· Hoprescnts the Brotherhood Society.
· Herognizos mankind as n great Brotherhood.
llevotc<l to the.strnly of·eeonomlc nud political qncsllons
truth, jnslicc, progress.
.
It ls the. purpose to m11kc a paper of mlsccllancous and
gcnl'rnl reading, vnlncd for its elcnlting- inllnence; but be·
yoml thb, to ~11111<\ 111t.enmprombing-ly for hnmnn right;;
11.tHl llhertv.
·
·
In this )11~t role our Hympo~lum 11.ml Honn<\ Table Talk·
nrc rlnminant features, In which arc concerned :some.of our
mn.-1 tho111?htf11l writrr,; 1111d th! nker.•.
The \"llhtc of the~!' llH'llSIJr<»•, for ,J,.yeJnping- nil side:;: of
~ll('h IJll<'stions Rs 1~nncer~1 the eonntry's weal, cannot be
o\·cr·c~t1m11ll'<l. Hc111l for. Htm/ile coplc~. 'l hl'y will be
~l·llt-frec. Lot ovcrybmly look ntn this matter hv sending
fur ~n11•plcs.
· Address '1'1rn B.11or11E1rnooo,
:19 llromflcld 8lrcet, BostQu, Mass.

SOUL-COMMUNION TIME•TABLE.
The 27th day of each month, and. Crom 12 .m. to half
past 12_p. m., being the time fixed and lnsplratlonally·commnnicated through THE WORLD'S Ai>VANCE·THOUGHT for
Soul Communion of all who love theli:' fellow-men, RE·
GARDLESS OF RACE AND CREED-tho object being to
Invoke, through co-operation of thought and unity in. spiritual .aspiration, the blessings of nnlVersal peace and higher
spiritual light-we glve below. a table of corresponding
times for entering the Communion in various localities:
When It is 12 m.' at Portland, Oregon, U. S. A., It Is 11.tA11sti11, Te'xas.".................................... 1:43 p. m .
Augusta, Maine ....................... -. . . . .. . . . . 3:03 p. m,
·Boston, Mass .......... : ................... : ....... 3;28 p. m.
Baltimore, Md ........... ,. ............. ,... . . . . . . . 3:08 p. m •
Burlington, Vt ........ ·.... ... . .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . 3:18 p. m.
Dorne, Switzerland.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8:41.p. m.
Buenos· Ayres, S. A ... ., ......................... 4:18 JI, m.
Borlin, Pru~sla................... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 9:09 p. m.
Buffalo, N. Y................. : .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. 2:55 p. m.
~onstantlnoplc, •rurkcy......................... 10:11 p. ru.
Cape of Good Hope, Africa ..................... 9:26 p. m.
Charlott-Own, Pr. Ed. Id .. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 3:58 p .m. ·Columbia, S. C.................................... 2:48 p. m.
·Columbus, Ohio .................................. 2:38p. m .•
Cape Horn, S. A.............. ·............... . . . . 3:43 p. m.
Caracas, Venezuela.. . ......... : . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . 3:46 p. m.
Chicago ... .'...............
. .. . . . . . ... . .. .. . . . . 2:20 p. m.
Dublin, Ireland ........... .'....................... 7:46 p. m,
Denver, ·Col ...................•. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:08 p, m.
Detroit., Mich ....................... , : . . . .. .. . .. .. 2:38 p. m.
Dover, Delaware........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3:09 p. m.
Edinburg, Scotland .... : . ............... :. . . . . 8:01 p. m.
Frankfort, Germany. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8:43 p, m.
Frankfort, Ky ..................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:33 JI·. m.
Ft. Kearney, Neb ........................ '........ 1:3;! p. m.
Fredrickt.on, New Bruns,........ . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 3:43 JI. m.
Gcorgcton, Brlth;h Gun . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . ·.. 4:18 p. m.
Havana, Cuba ..................... , . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . 2:51 p. m.
Halifax, N. S .......... ·,........................... 3:18 p. m.
Harrisburg, l'a ............. : . .................... ·3:03 p. m.
Honolulu; s. I. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . 9:51 a. m.
Iowa City, la.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 2:03. p. m.
Indianapolis, Ind................. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . 2:28 p. m.
. Jerusalem, 1'1\lcstlno .............................. 10:31 p. m.
London, Eng ......... , ......................... , , 8:11 p. m.
J,li;bon, Portugal:.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. : 7 :49 p. m.
Lecompton, Kan........................... . . .. .. 1 :48 p. m.
Lima, Peru ........... , ........................... 3:04 p. m
J,lttlc Hock, Ark. .. .......................... :.· 2:03 p. m.
Milwaukee............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:18 p. m ..
J\lobllc, Ala .... .'... . .. . .. . .. '. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . 2:18 p. m.
l\lomphls, 'l'enn......... .. . . . . .. . . ... : .. .. .. . 2:11 p. m.
Montreal, Canada ...... : .. ......... : . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .
JI. Di.
Nnshville, Tonn .. .. .. . . ... . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. 2:23 p. m.
New· Haven, Canu ................................ 3:18 p. m.
New York City ................. .'................... 3:15 p. m.
Newport, R. I ..................................... 3:28 p;
Norfolk, Va ... ,............................. . . . . . 3:05 p ..m.
New Orleans, La. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:11 p. m.
Omaha, Neb ....... , . . . . . . .. . . .. .... .. . .. . . . . . . . 1:38 p. m.
Ottawa, Canada ................................... 3:08 p. m.
. Philadelphia, Penn ... ;................... .. .. .. 3:11 p. m..
Panama, New Granada. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:58 p. m.
Pittsburg, Penn... . .. . .... .'................... 2:51 p. m.
Paris, France ................................... 8:19.p. m.
Rome, Italy..... .. . . ..................
9:01 p. m.
St. Petersburg, Russia. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. 10:11 p. m ..
Savannah, Ga ..................................... 2:48-p. m.
St. Louis, Mo .................... :................... 2:1i p. m.
·Santa Fe, N. M .................................... 1:07.p. m·
St. Johns, New Foundland...............
8;38 p. m.
St; Domingo,. W. I.:....................... .
8:33 p. m.
St. Paul, Minn..............................
1:58 p. m,. . .
St. Paul, Minn............ . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 1:58 p. m.
Smithtown, Jamaica .............................. 3:36 p. m.
·
Sioux Falls, Dakota. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . 1 :48 p. m.
Salt Lake City, Utah ...... : . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. 12 :43 p. m.
Santiago, Chili............................. . .. . .. 3:28 p.
Springfield, Mass ....................... ,.... .. . . 3:21 p. m.
Sau Francisco, Cal. .... :.......................... 12:01 p. m.
Tallahassee, Fla.................................. 2:33 p.im.
Vienna, Austria ............... : . .-............ , ... · 9:21 p.m.
Vicksburg, Miss..... .. .. . .. . .. ........ : .. .. . . . . 2:08 p. m.
Vera Cruz, Mexico ............ , ........ : . . . . . . . 1:48 p. m.
Wilmington, N. C ............................. '·. 2:59 p. m.
Washington, D. C................. :.. .... . . . . . . .. . . . 3:01 p, m.
Walla Walla, Wash. . . .,......................... 12:18 p. m.
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MAN THE EPITOME OF ALL.
is lL knowri fact that the various forms of life
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. Hrithih Empire, · Hix .Hhillings. ·

TheAe new forms im~st, there·

ALL "ON8 LIFE.

.

far from perfect.

All power for good or evil

lies in concentration.

Concentrating the forces of

In

fore, cont ii.in within themselves a parf of the life of

from five to fifteen hundred people

all their predecessors.
Let uH suppose that lifo on ll1hi plirnet com·

ing is to give not alone ·insane influences a sf ronger

nwncml with a i;ingle germ, which, by t.he law of

strong leaven of im11u1ity to propagate· in

, ~rowlh, reproihicml it:mlf until, throu~h the ever·
l•'or The Worhl ·.~ Ad \'nnce·'l'houi;ht\

THE TREATMENT OF THE INSANE
Tm~ met.hods ado1)ted for treaHi1g the insane are

on the earth may be so cQm bined ns. to pro·
duce new varieties.

..
-

one build-

holtl upon those incnrcemte1l, . hut sends out a
able to

it~elopment

f·lOil

favor-

in the ouh;ido world.

'l'he

varyiu~ conditions of· tho surro111HlingH, sonw of

lufroJ tloord of Ihe lns;tne Asylums lio not keep ·

the imlivitlual genus c111rnge .their ' chumder.. nnd

in

became n different species.

sanity, aH well aH sanity, casts off soe lti Umt will

the insane intluenccH, genemted there.

In-

'

"Z:r'

1J1ul urosc from (111t of Its wulcry he•!
·
In nns\\'CI' to the seeking zephyr's whispered cull;
The merry nymphs nt piny threw wavelets o'er its hcnd
1 hut, veiling nnd n~~·ciling in their sparkling fall,
8ccmcd less a·nd less to clnlm the wonder hour by hour;
l<'ur upward-reaching life was swelling in Its vein:;.
The golden stinllght. fairies glndly gathered there
In· bright, magnetic circles; aud the summer rnlnli
Showered lllessingtS on It through the soft, cmbmclng uh···
Invited hy the rarer clement, the flower
Its closc-shnt petals loosened In their ellni.;fng hold,
llently nnwrnppc<l its hlddcu bcil.nty, fold by £old,
And lnic.l its check, tl1ro11gh nil the li11gcri11g s111i1mc1· clay,
Agnl11bt the. shnllow lnkelet's reedy, ·circlini:: rim,
Where insects pa1~sc. to rc~t. u11d minno.w.; 11.t theil· piny · ·
Mny hide nmong the rootlets where the light Is dim.
The fitful brccr.e that stirred the aspen':; tremulous shades,
8w1iyed circling upward with the lily's f~ngrant breath,
Anti 1111 iti; .strength went out in tender tlumkfulncss,
Itcncwing life that knows thcrc-nc,·cr yet wns 1lcnth,
Hut only glorio_us growth, lhnt holtls fresh power to bless;
l~l'Csh gltidness O\"Cr aJl that brightens or that fades.
A triune life it lived, in water, earth and air,
Till all its days hall llccn fulfilled, Its heart lnld bare;
'l'hcuas o. drOiVdY child obcy:ithe mithe1·"p:llv'cr,
And o'er the trusting eyes the weo.r_y cyclhls fall,
While folded limbs are cradled for the sleeping honr, ·
It yielded to the sci1rccly whispered downward co.II,
Arnl, heeding not Its scattered petals thin and torn,
_It dropped tl.lc emcrnld_ mantle o'er lt!1 golden heart,
Then coiled its slender :stem in circling fol!} on fold,
Aud, monrning not that soul and withcn•d ·form could purl.
When sighing nutumn·ungcls all their bells had tollrtl,
Aml tender blossoms to ~heir gra\'Os luul nll bce11 borne.
ll ~tut.lied not the boundary lines or orclnincd hll:ss,
.But slowly settlc1l to forgctrulucss 011 this,
'fhc while it woke to lp1lckc11ing li£e the other side;
And then; the thoughtlc~s whls11crcd that the lily died.
*
*
*
*
*
•
~
*
80 .grew 11. human being from tj1c primal germ,
And, crowding through the denseness misn11111ed sin,
(h1i~1etl thu~ the rarer clement a1~d served his term.
· He bent his cnr to Ntiturc, felt the powers Within
U.i1foltl, and all his. hreil.th In grutoful tribul_e paid,
,in ·recognition of thnt All·_l'crnuli ng 80111 ·
or which 1i11:1 soul w11::; part; and so there slowly grew
A consciousness or immortality-to !Jc,
'l'hat might be his,.till all he hoped and feared nntl knew
Went forp1 and drew him on where neither bar nor key,
I
.
But only lack of strong, e1foctivc longing stayed
llis upwa~d progress toward the i.tlll·recedlng gonl;
1,11. Y

J;..L.

r

I.

\

. l.

'l'hc ending of ~ternity. It all was behtThc struggle, pause of earthly breath, the needed rc::;t,
The qukkening to frccrcr life the other sidc-:But thcn, the thoughtless _whispered that the mnn had died.

Home of the, Jatlt!r

alliniliz~ng with some of the origina,1 species pro·

germinate and

<luced a u;ir<l si1ecies. ;fhe third species having
distinctive characteristics were made up in part of

fa\'Ornhle.
;fhere would he a wonderful (1imu11ition in the

the life principle contained in the otlier two.

number of imm11e, if instead of one large Htato

increase

whc1i · conditionH

uro

~

What we wish to illustrate by this is, that any

. Asylum small ones were built in the counties-all

species of. life that exist upon the enrth, are but

under the supervison of the t;tute .. Thm~ work

co~bimitions of their

i;houl<l be furnished to thoEe who are capable of

predecessors, with vuri,ms soil!~, atm9~pheres, etc.
Man is an epitome of all things contained in the

working, ai1d they f:'hould be_ paid something for
their work. This plan woulU also. permit tho

world, because he is the result of co111bilJatiom1

friends of the pat icnts to visit them occlisior;ully,

innumerable in the 1rn1111al, vegetaule itml 111i11ernl

while as it is now very few of them could afford to

kingdoms, and contains within himself a portion of

pay the ex peuse of the ~ong journey mo8t of tlal'III

tlielife principle of all the specief:!-o( liie that ex-

n1ui;t make_ if they visit their friends in the ARylum.

the result of inirnmerable

isted on the earth previous to his advent a.nil dating from the original.

*

:i

plan simi-

evmy particular.

* *

m

The Htate of Michigan· has utlopted

lar to the one suggested an1l with great success in

1rn germinal. i<leaof a new and better li~e-con·

dition is a seed. sown that must sooner or

later come fo fruitage.

All the good seeds. sown

hy reformers are going to produc.e their fruit..

No

* *

~ 1rn natural tendency of all things is to seek

the Light. Tho plants that grow in the sunr,:hinc grow n1ore mphlly than that which ve,;etates
The latter will turn to the IJight whel'o·

tme reformer need despair because they see no

in a cave.

immediate result from their labor, for in time the

ever it nppeu.r1;1 through a crevice in the rocks, an<l

in\'isible . will ·bring forth an abundant harvest

so strong is its 1lesit·e· to obtain the source of its

. from the good seeds sown, which will be a sufli-

nourishment., it will try to penet1·ate the rock to

cient reward for all the labors performed.
'fhere are times when people are ipuch ·more re-

cepliv~ to· tho trnth than at others; the trnthH
gh•en them ·at such tithes germinate' rapidly.
Perio<ls of great sorrow 1u11l a<l versit y are gen. erally the moist favorable·, i£ the teachers impart
their lessons lovingly and unselfishly.

*
-IC·

get more fully the rays cif the life-giving sun.

All people are seek in~ tl1e ~Jigh't.

Home may· ho

reveling in the fnll effulgence of the ~~elestial orh,
while others are dow1, in <>rthodox caves and. pits,
into which but a faint IJCam penetrates here an<l
there.

But though the pathways from the ha-

dean-thralldom may he devious and har<l to climb,
yet, sooner or later, all will stan<l free and unfet-

*

tered in the full Life of Light.

IN an age of shams people worship sh:un-t.ruth,
Hlmm-wealth and sham·n~hility.

They exalt teach·

ers of error; they bow to golll hags; they demean

-IC·

I
iC·. *
AH the diseases that decimate mankintl are the

themselves in the <lust before kings ·whose only

pro<luctfl of minuite in viRible organisms, so the

title to nobility consists in musty parchment deeds.

wide-aprcad disnsters u;at c.ome upon the world

This being the case it is no wonder so little thought

are the rcsultof imperceptible inharmonies.

'

is taken of the spiritual mail.
is worship of th.e ~evil.

People are only beghming

. to have a faint glimmering of tho love of God.

*

* *

*·

Worship of shams

Darkness disintegrates; Light creates.

* *

MANY

who seek Celestial Light. from mere

. curiosity, are like

tlie

various insects that are at-

tracted to the electric light only to· be burnt for
their rashness.

( ..
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THE WORLD'S 1).DV ANCE-TlJOUGHT.
'THE

S~l~I~ 6~= ::;;;~~ = ••= ·•'- '-~~=~:;esti:I ;.~:~~:) ~~~t~ th~·~nia~~Si)i~-·c ... ~l~ .;;:i~.~~~::1it~.--:,;~~:e=:~~;;~~i:;:;:·~~"~

And the Rmllo or tho Humhlnc that brlghtom! the bklcH,
il nth loft n glad ray of ltH light In my cyeH.

which may. b_e produced upon the Celestial plane
.... take "''ears to work out
1' n a nio1nent ·of t1'me. mny
upon tho Mental·Sr>iritual plane; and centuries of
time to develop on the Material plane. · This is.

on"""·•"°""'" •ho.e-'mld the dwelling• of men-

why it titkos long periods .of time for Coleetiill

and

L1zz1& DOTEN. ·

;u\·x come lro.m th. e heart of all natural thlugH,, ..
080
life trom tho Soul of the Bcautllul ~prlui.;b •
.YOU
\ l!hnll hear the HWCct waving of corn In my voice,,
nd the muHlcal whisper of Jcavc8 that rcJ.olec,
. l"ur my llpH ha·vc been touched by·thc spirit of prayer,
aIr·,
·Which llngerb unl!ccn lu the HO ft Hummer
·
w11

·111 the .flcltl, or the forcbt, or wilt! mouut11ln i.;lcn;
Whcrovo~ the grnHH or a dal1Jy con Id spring,
·or tho muslcul laughter of childhood co~lil ring;
Whcro\'cr 11 Hwallow conld _build 'nc11th the eui·cs,
or tl h'llllrrcl oould hide lu hill covert or lc11\'cs,
I 1111\·e felt the i;wcct preHllllt!c, nnd heard the low cull,
or the 14plrlt of N1lt11rc which 1111lckc11H us ull.
<irown Wl'lll'Y 1111tl worn with the cunlllet of ~rcctls,
J hnti Honght u new fulth for tlw i;oul wlth Its ncc1ls,
wlwu tlHJ )O\'C or the Hcuutl ful irultlcd my kct
Throui.;h u Jcnfy nrcntlc ton i;ylvun rctrcut,
Where the oriole snug In the hranchcs uho1·c,
.\utl the wilt! roses hurnctl with their hl11shcs of lo\'c,
.\ 111) the i111rplc·frl11getl Uhler, 1uul llrlght gohlen-r~>tl,
LI kc Jc welts of .1Jc1111ty. '!tlornctl the green sotl..
o liow hlcssctl to feel frolll the cnre·l111lc11 h1"11rt
AII the Hor rows 1l11tl woes thnt oppressed It tlepnrt,
A111l to lny tl!c tlrctl hcntl, with ll1111chl11g, to l'l'~t
011 the hvurt or nll othcrH that lo\'cs It the hest;
o, th UH 111 It ever, when, wcnrlctl, we ycnrn
To tho_bo110111 of Nature null Truth to _return,
.\.ml llfo hlostsomH forth Into henuty nncw,
.\.11 we le11rn to ropo8c In the Simple 111111 True.
No.longer with Helf or with Nuturc nt slrlfP,
The liOlll fecls"thc )ll'CSCllCC or Infinite Life:
A111l the \'Oh~c of 11.chlld, orthc hum of 11 l1ec,
Thu i;omnofont.roll of tho tlccp·hcnvlng sen,
The mountnlns npl'lslui: lt1 grandeur 11u1l might_,
The sh\fH.that look forth frolll the tlc~1ths or the night,
A.II hllullk In ouc llrngungc, pcr1mnsl\·c u111l clenr,
.'l'o him who In ~plrlt Is wnltln!l' to hcnr.
I

There ls i;omethlug In Nature hcyo111l our t•o11trnl,
'l'hnt iis te1ulcrly wlnnlu~ the love of cuch 1;0111;
We shuil I.luger no longer In dark11csis 1uul duuht.,
\\'hon the lle1rnty wlthlf1 meet,.; the llcuuty without.
swl•ot Hplrlt of Naluro ! whercve,r thou nrt,
11, fold us like chlltlrcr.. clo~c. cloi;o to thy heart: ·
Till we learn thnt thy hoi;om IH Truth's h11llowc1l ~hrhtl',
.\IHI the ::loul or tho Beautiful!.; the lll\•lnc.
CREATIVE POWER.
a1·:AT1rn power must adapt -'itself iu il8 work·ings to tho .methods nnd laws govt>ruing
t1ad1 piano of lifo upon which it 111anifeHts. Whilo
hm~ling u.lwnyH to tho snmo rosultt:i, upon tho C~·
tustial, tho .Montal-Hpiritual iuul tho ~laterial

q.

\

tlal plane; and the typing ~h~ truth in matter rep·
resents the Material plane. These are the metho<Js to which Creative Power must adhere in order to operate on each plane of existence.. That .

plete egg.
. The' complete Celestial Life is the _evolution Qf a
Celestial germ tiirougli spirit and matter; ~n<l
this complete Celestial Life re1)roduces itself by .
.
C1 •l
ti t ; t 11 evolve
projectmg e est1a germs, 1a . m ur
through ·Matter and Spirit.
· We are n'ow· passing. throug:1 the incubl:'ting period. All the elements of being are becoming ripe

·1
.

. '•

'fmths, that l'l'Ophets and Messiahs grasp at once
hy their .Celestial intuition, fo be un<l(•rstoocl by
those who are living ~nly upon ti)e Mental-Spi~itual J>lane of existence; and why greater lapses of
.
. .
I
b .d'
time must pass
to
give
them
externa
em
o 1·
.
.
.
.Mater1'al
ment through the· slower process of
uphuil<ling. ·

·-

develo1>ed .. The embryonic Oxi•tenc-e mnst
. to I
'fi t'
d
I t
ss of the
pass m tie um ca ion an comp e enc .

.
I

,.

·!

II

New Life.)

THE BEGJNNING.

I

~HE ·ultimate beginni~g of all tlii11gs is from
-~ the Infinite of D~rkness, <;nergized by J,igltt;
the . ultimate of an. things is to the Ugh t; from
Formlessness (D..trkness) to. Form (8pfrit or. diffused Light); from . Form to Essence (Celestial I~igh t.

· The unlol<lmeut of new truths to tho perfect underr:ll.amling of mankind upon the Mental·Maforial
piano re11uires time und patience. '.(he architect
Darkness and' Ugli't are the receptive (the negamay 1-'ee tlie superb edifice already built i_n his imtive) and the giving (the positive) elements of.One
agination ; but it will take months to make out
Pow~r.
· 'fhe law of gravity, or the law of electrothe plans of work; and years may pass befcre the
magnetism-'-the, same thing-governs both Darkfltrudnro is complete.
ness and Light on the ma~erial plane, but acts opWhile lower Creative Methods are illustrative of
. posttely in Darkness from \Vhat it does in Light..
higl1cr Creative Md hods, tl1ere is ti is dlstincti~n
ln Light the magnetic elements hold the atoms tobetween them: All future possibilities are in. gether, while· the f1lectro-energy creates growth;
volved· in Divine Ureations, and the· march of
.
in Da.rknes8, the magnetic eleme_nts pull apart the
progression simply evolves each predetermined
st~ucture, while the· electrical energy destroys or
phase and feature of the Divine Plan; whilst man's
dissol \'es the creation. The magneto-electrical
handiwork. not being endowed with the power of
energies. of Darknef!s ·draw _downward; the mag-.
growth, can evolve nothing more than is . put
neto-electric energies of J_,ight draw upward.
in them.
'
Growth is the result of an equilibrium between
The l'\'olutionary processes in nny conscious
opposite actions of Light and Darkness. Destroy
tliing take the direction the indwelling intelligence
the equilibrium by the.domination.of the magnetoll'ill11 to take.
Each form developes according to
electric elenients of Darkness, and to the degree
tl1t.~ extent and quality ~f Crea!ive Power inherent . . that it dominates we h.ave Darkness and Death;.
in the soul within in it. All niaterial forms, or let Light dominate to the highest degree, and ""e
instruments, or organs, barn grown in 10.spo1~se to have Immortality;
continuedcr eative desires. Some persons posse·ss
J~ight makes all tilings visible aud comprehen. well developed organs for th~ expression of Envy I
sible in all states ofe~istence. The Light of Day,
Hatred, Tyranny, etc., amd others for J,ove, .rusthe Light of Infelligern·e and the Light of love, are.
t_ice, Charity, ctc.-tl111s the tiger has cla~·fl, and·
the outer, the inner a.nd the innennost of the Oue
the rose is endowed with hoaut;;· and perfume.
All·Knowing Bsse1ice.
So long as one's desires are for Hatred, Envy, _'l'yi>arkuoss hides and rnakcs i11cornprehe111Sible.
ran11y etc., he will dove lop and incrca-;o the growth
Celestial .Light possesses all consciou1:111ess. It is
of tho~e· material organs through which theso feel·
the universal la11g1mgo, hearing, seeing etc. D,u·kings can manifesL Arbitrary laws <lo not govern
·
11ess is tho lulinito No-thing o.ut uf which Light
tho universe; the most perfect ht\\·s ai1d order
creates all things. .
reign throui.;hout.
'The Intinito Light forever re<le:.oms the Infiuite
The evolution of the Celestial plane has been
by planting see<l-1 of its own .Essence in
·
i>.irkness
going 011-:;lowJy, but increa:,;ing in IUOllleJ~tum as
t.i1o culminating period is being reached-steadily it. All forms· of ma:tter aro redeemed Darkuess;
and . uneningly through all .the ages of the pttst. anu everythi11g ·is beautiful according to the deFailures disasterf:, · warfl, pestilences,. blood1:1hed gree of its redemptio11. Hctlemption is complete
and ·enrt111umke8 have been the chipping and when the Li~ht·germ hai; completely transformed
grh1ding and cut.ting processes to shape the ma- tho Darkness into its own Essence.

(
I

I

!

-~

_,

planes of existence-tho good of n'ti-Uie Creative
J\lethods it can employ ·must he tu.Japtml to Ouch
Hpecial piano of cxit1tence.
The results or culminations of Creative Proce:sso11 are nocessiirily more 8lowly reacho1l upon tho
Material plane tha1i they. are upon the l\lentalSpiritual plane; and less rapidly upon tho MeiltalSpiritnal plane thiin . upon 'tho Celestial pl111ie- terial into forms of use for the Ilivine Structure.
Tim mind is the spirit of ~an. The meutalbecause these planes of existence are governed by
Creative Power is '.l'rinify· in. Unity-Material,
spirituu.1 is invisible. The would-be Materialist
'
different. laws, i·onsequent UJ>On tlie different Mental-Spiritual, and. Celestial.
These spheres Of ·
who acknowledges the rnvisible mind admits the
grades of grossness or ethereality of the conditions existence are all interdependent, and must coexistence of spirit. · 'fhe body is active only as the
·concomitant with each sphere of life. To ill m;trnte, . operate _tobrether; each one is essential to complete
mind . or spirit. is present. The spirit .may. be ternthe power of i~1tuiti\'enes11 represents the Celestial the Perfect Unity. l\falter and Mental·Spiritual.
porarily absent from the uotly, and then there is
plane; the action of the min<l in tho Rlown pro- iire not. separat.e from the Celestial; hntare intPno manifestation lhrou~h the hotly. Total ahcess of rea8oning out t.i){l truth (grasped at once g1al pnr/11 of it. The t'elestial comprises all, as
serwe is death.
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GOD s~:TTETH . THE SOLITARY
JN FAMILY.
JOU)!. PUJ,SFOIU>.

is to be:come of all G~'s daughters who
have never yet found· fitt1pg answer to the

WH.\'I'

.

inmost claim of their nature? . What of men who
ha.ve. never met their whol.ly suitable, irresistible
mate? And there is another class, a very large
class, on behalf of whom we make a similar en··'
.
· quiry: What prospect of harmony and bosom-

.
I

,.

·!

sa.titi~'1clion have those who are unsuitably, an.d
therefore undivinely, married·; and are the more

II

I

I

!

previous and sensual tie.

There shall be no mere

shadow, or phenomenon of marriage, no illusion
of marriage, no untruth of marriage."
God setteth the-solitii'ry in families .. The family
implies not a head,: but heads, parents.

humility, sweetness and large sympathies, .be.
fitted for their pl1"-ce, and .qualified for
own joy.

Bride-

On the other hand, there are. many who are

grom;n implies. bride.. Fatherhood implies Motherhood. Homes are marriage· unities. in development.

genial, sweet in disposition, giftP.d, wann·heartetl,
with excellence of character irnd grace of bearing,
and yet

Their exceHence

specially adapted provisions.

to respect our 1mture. yur nature i1:1 older' than
auy i;c1~ipture, older, aml to (iod dearer, and more

1:1hips, of which. they have Lhe promise ingermed
in their natures!

push, too little artifice, and t.oo little self-love, to
impr1Jss a corrnpt genera.tio1i. But angel-men ap-

i;acretl.

1lreciate lhetn; anti watch over the111 with' delight.,

Hlrnctiuu anti comfort: atHl above all, lo excite hi1:1

Men and wo111u11 of morn than common excclle1we, perso111:1 of hhhlen \\ 01·th :u11l rctiritig di8-

Man allll woman in .the co111pletc-

Jll•sitions, are strangely affected hy the tren.tmcnl

The i-:eript11re1:1 arc for ma11, fur hi1:1 in-

lli-3 solitary halves of creatures, will

sin~

of Uod.
Uod will uot fail llil:! 1;oi1i; and dau~htet;H. Ile

not. why they have been 111:ule.

!fas not ci1dowed them with affccti1Jns a111l in-

ar1' "not wanted/' is eating like a canker at the
eore of vast numbers of human hearts. Their
time never comes. · Their hope withe~l:l and they

He holds Himself answer-

predated, nor dcsi~cd.

They know

no tentlency lo unite with the. other8, '!O "Ylllpathy ·with the f.unily'i; conversation nor wit.Ii the
J

lose intereEit in their existence. Others, \vho are
brazen and self-assertive, or cnnning and plausible, or of captiyating appearance, and brilliant,
arc admired and courted.
·But God lives; and ultimately I he. neglccll11l
fihall he sought.out and honored.

ter.~,

\Vhoever doubts it, He. knows it, that woman is
cs8eutial to man's completeness, and man essen- society, by and by. Hest in the great Love-purpose of your Father, and wait patiently for Him.
. ti~l to wonian;s. Each suppoi;es the other, and
·each dreams·the dream of God, unt.il the two halves · 'fhe ~ore lacking your contemporaries have been

or her brothers and sisten", as the ca8e may

be. At home, sh~ is no.tat home. With her relatives, she is painfully alone; alone in her own
room, or in her walk, she is less alone. It may be
. tlmt. her tastes a111l ·w1ints exceed the sympathy of

The love that

Clod is just. All His lonely, :rn1l all His eccentric children, ·shall find t.heir place, and t~ieir o,\·n

'

cheerful and contented like his brothers anti sis-

;

bo8om companion, l.1id.tlcn in llis own reserve.

ing, ripenin~,· beautifying~ in loneliness, for future;
perfect rclatio1is, for future, perfect l:omes. En-·

family's amuseme11ts-a sing11la1· creature never

1

den,. suffering daughter. of <iod, no honorable,
hartlly-treated son·, shall lose anything by waiting.

Myriads of <Jod's sons and daughters ara purify-

tlw11s1u11l families 01i earth, yea in ten

.thommud, you will tin<l so111c odd 0110, who ha:;

trust I lini.
He has every one'_l:l nearest, closest mate, and

They are one, and they meet to realize it.

IL

A bitter fJelinl,!, that Ihey

Our nu.I ure is in <.iod 's hantlis; we may

meet.

In

They are not ap.

is long in coming, comes with increase. ·No hid-

Eternity.

They ·have too little

ai; . tlwy see them ripening. and beautifying for
their own love, their own honie and joy.

0

which they meet with in the worl1l.

His solitary

genius too rare; or their own ideal .too lofty; hul
for these very reasons Uod has iii store for the111

within.

11ess of tlwi1; i1ature, aud their unity, are the Wortl

hope, to the· narrow, imperfectsphtlre of mortality.
The hope that. faill:l us in time, shall open to u1:1.i11

Or, perhap8,
t~1ey are benl 011 fnaking 1.m i111pres::1ion in the
world, or occupied with ceaseless arts a111l Hlratagcms to court attention; while 1:1he ii; i;i1i1ply drn·wn
to\rnl'lls esi;ential worth, towards pm it.y, sweetness
and goodness. <lo1l has I foi eye upon her. I fo
will set her in a family of· her own ki111l. Her.
the other rnemhers of her family.

·tender and beantirul spirit is grieved that she cannot he more in sympaH1y with her friends; ·hut in

to you, the more eternity shall do for you . . If yon
have not f:mnd your place and your own relation·
ships here, it. is. that you may be less spoiled,.arnl

oJ'ller to please. them, she would have to be lesli
angel like, more vain, more plausible, more seltit1h.

Huch arc (he ha.hits anti aims of c•ization anti
its society, that heavenly 1111a.litie8 must be lonely,

tire newness. of nature is ~ pre-requisite qualifica-

eorl'llpte<l: there you shall enter into );our har·
monic relationships, anti into the service for which

anti in the shade.

tion for entra.nce into the dual completeness of

your peculhu nature is adapte<l.

enough, nor brazen enough, to succeed.

our nature.

Let not O~lC of God's lonely som;,·OI'

dai1ghters, say:

''.My judgment is passed over

from my God." He !>asses none over:. He for~ets none. Those who wait long for God's answer,

You will be

.

I

rest of her heart., in her own Adam. It is God's
order; and therefore, the order of Eternity. The
animal sexual relation, as it prevails in our de-.

<.lohl i1:1

too soft., and, therefore, before put in .circulation I

ye out of the book of the Lord, and read: None

what it:; pure, but for what will pay, or succeed in

shall .want '1er mate. n God will allow no schism,
no disproportion, no incongruity, nor incongenial-

a corrupt world.

is considerably alluyctl.

generate race~ shall cea~e; but the two-in-one relationship.came forth from the, bosom of God, and

build your own home, and evolve your Paradise
~bout you. He wiff make .your wilderness like

has its scope in Heaven;
"Jesus is reported to have ~aid, that in the· resurrection· there should be neither ·marrying, nor

Eden, and yonr desert as the .garden of the Lord.
A word of caution ·may be needed her.e.. There

are Solitaries and Solitaries. Some. are lonely
They arc never
giving in marriage. It can easily be seen how the from an overweening self-esteem.
I
.
•
I
.
estimated
as
they.
estimate
themselves;
they
renatural mind deflected His t~aching .on this sub-

The pure, sweet, tentler Divine
But

when God's hidden ones, "the meek of the earth "
.
'
come into their own heavenly families, how thank-

may neither find your mate, nor your place. But
look at God's universe, how great it is! anti suffer yourself to be hidde1i for a time in His bosom:
He will surely bring your very own mate to you,

The in11uiry is not for

life, is thrust on. one side by the multitude.

•

shall find the fullness of her life, and the home-

l'urn virtues arc neither· 1oml

wanted. There is another, your own double, to
whom you, and you only, will be fitting. · "8eek

shall be.. the more satisfied w.hen the answer
comes. To every Ad~m, on the right day, He ty, in His final arrangements. · During the passBhall lead forth. His own Eva; and every Eva . ·fog phase .of your exb·tencc on this planet, you

I.

solitary, neglected.

themselves,. when they enter into tho relation-

But let us nqt limit· His operations, nor our own

'

their

these questions, every one~s nature asks them.
And il is certain, that the c..iod of our nature, has

deepest l'l'<lVingA, of man's and V.-Oman'B nature.

: !

them, ·corne int~ God's ~reat open love, and by

perhaps is of too high an order for the apprecia·

able to carry out and fulfill the wi10le plan, and

..

-

tion of the circle in which they move, or their

eminently his charge.

;'j

·--~---

What he affirmed was, that in the re.surrec- . tire into themselves,. and become cold, proud and
. tion they should stand forth in the order o(Eter- cynical; .They are eelf-inclose<I ·and gloomy. They
nit.y, and not by any relation derived from .any iimst lea\'e their cell and their conceits behind

fore God, becamie lie buildeth the solitary into
homes. How His fatiierless ones, His widows,

chih.lren,-all the unmated and the ill-mateJ, are

.

-

ject.

painfully lohely, because they are ill-mated 'l
Whether the tongue has courage,· or not; to ask

Blinct:-:, to which he will not resi1ond.

-·

-~

-·

We are called upon to "n·joice exce~dingly be-

hope in Uotl.

(
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ful t.hey will be that they were not drawn into the
whilpool of popular society, but walked as il were,
hi<l<lenly on earth.
.

•

I

The C11rulval of :.In is 11lmost o'er;
. '!'he great world ·s· Passion-week .is ne1ir at' hautl;
Freedom derided, crucified and slain,
Hhnll roll the rock from its dark sepulcher
And throne itself In majesty thereon,
With race like lightning and with robes or .snow.-ilrm·is
lfo.\VBNLY

<.iovernn1enl is a trinity-in·unity.

·,:.....

. I

'I

. I

;I
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OF

NATURE.

J.IZZll DOTF.N, .

.

~IA \'K co1ntl from the heart<.>! all natural thlngH,
WhoHo life from tho Soul ~f the Bcantlfnl i:;prlngo;
You 11hall hear the i;~cot waving of corn In my voice,
.\ nd tho muHlcal whisper ot leaves that rojol<'o,
Jl'o' my llpH hove been touched by the spirit of prayer, ·
·
Which llng1m, u11Hoe11 In tho HOft summer air;
And tho Rm.Ile of the HllnHhlnc that brightens the i.kleH,
I.lath left a glad ray ofltH light in my eye!l.
on the .1100 beaten !!bore-'mld tho dwelllngH of menIn the field, or the !ore!JI, or wlltl mo1111tttl11 glen;
Wherever the graHH or a tlal!JY coul<l Hprh1g,.
or tiw mu 8 lc11l laughter or chlldhootl coulll ring;
Whcro\'cr a i;wallow could .bullil 'neath the C11\:es,
or" isqulrrcl <iould hide lu hill covert or 1011\'c:s,
·
I hare felt the i:;wcct prcHcuec, 111ul heard the low call,
or the !-lplrlt of Nature which l)lllckc11H u:;nll.

l

urow11 wenry 11111! \VOl'll with the eo111llet of ~l'<'e1l~.
1 lintl 1mught 11 n~w fnlth fur the 1;0111 with Its 11ee1l:s,
When the lo\'e of the lle1111tlf11l ).!'1tlde1l my fret
'l'h1·011gh n lenry urcude to u syh·au retreut,
\Vhcre the ol'lolc sung lu the hrnnchcs nho\'C,
.\ucl the wild roiscs 1>111·nc1lwlth their IJllllihes of lol'e,
.\ 1111 the purple-fringed 1i.1iter, und lirlght l(ohlt•u-rncl,
1,1 kc je\Ych; of 1Jcallty ~t]OrllCI) the green liotl.
o, how 1Jlessc1t lo feel from llw c11rc·h11le11 heurt
AII the 1-1orrows l\IHI woei; thnt opprc~se1l It dcpnrl,
Auel to lny the tired l;entl, with ilH nehlng, to re1it
011 the lwnrt of.1111 othcr11 tlrnt lo\'c:s It the hci,t;
o, th1111 1!1 It C\'cr, when, wenrlcd, we ycnru
To the bo11om of Nature 1111<1 'J'r11th to return,
Auu IUo hlosisomH forth Into hc1111ty 1i11ew,
.\s we lcnrn to ropoi;c In the Slinplc 111111 True.
No longer with l:!elf or with Nnturc at ~!rift•,
The ISOlll feels the presence or Infinite Life:
Anti the \'Oleo of 11 ehlhl, orlhe hum or 11 !Jee,
The sumn<,>lcllt roll of tho 1lcep·hciwlng sen,
The mounttilns 11p1:lsl11i.: In gr1111tle1ir. ·and might,
The ~ltU'H that look forth from the tlc~iths of the night,
Ail ~peek In-one l~ngunge, pers11tlsl\·e 1L111l elt•ur,
'1'11.hhn who In 1<)1lrlt-ls wnltlngto hcnr ..
There Is somethl11g 111 Ntllnre hcyo111l our <'onlrol,
'l'h11t Is tenderly winning the love of cneh soul;
We shnll llngcr 110 lm!gcr 111dnrkncHs11ml doubt, ,
When the llcanty within itpcts the Henuty without.
H11•t•et Hplrlt of Nttturc ! wlwrovcr tho111irt,
o, fold us llkc uhlhlrcr., eloso, l'loso to thy heart: ·
Till we learn that thy hosom IH Truth':s hnllowetl shrine,
.\1111 the Hou! of the Beautiful ls the lll\•luc.

CHEATIVE POWER.
R1·:ATt\'Jo: power must ntlapt. itself in its 1rnrk~
. . 'ings to tlrn metl1od1:1 nml liiwB _governiug
tmch plane of lifu upon which it 111anifest1:1. Whilo
tmuling alway,.; lo lhe 1:1niuo results, upon tho Cofustiu.l, the Mental-8piritual. uud the Mu.tcrinl
pli\nes of existence-tho g~od of all-tho Creative
1\lethods it· can employ must hl' adapted to each
Hpecial plane of exhitence.

q

The results or culminations of Crea ti vc ProcosHOS aro necessarily more 1;lowljr roached upon tho
l\lateriu.l plu.uo than tUoy are upon the 1\lentul:-\pir·itual plane; and le88 rapidly UJ>OIJ tho l\len[41Spiritual piano than . upon tho Celestial plane
7
because these planes of existence are governed by
ditforent lawfl, c~msequerit _upon the ditferer~t
grades of grossness or ethereality of the conditions
concomit.u.nt with each spher~ of life. To ilfoistrate,
the power of i~1tuitiveness represents the Cele~tial
plane; the nction. of tho minrl in ·the Rlown· process of reasoning out tho trnth (grasped at once

_..:._-~------~~:..:.-~--=-=-..::..:·-=:_:.: __ -----~----·---:··'
'
---·-----

by Celestial intuition) represents the M.~ntal-Spiritual plane;. and the typing ~he truth in matter represents the Material plane. These are the meth-

the shell, the white, and the yelk, make the
plete egg.

com~

The' complete Celestial Life- is the evolution of a
ods to which Creative Power must adhere in· or· Celestial germ through spirit and. matter; .antl
<for to ojJerate on each plane of existence. That · this colnplete Celestial Life reproduces itseJf by
which may be produced ~ptin the Celestial plane projecting Celestial germs, that in turn evolve
in a moment of time may take years to work out through Matter and Spirit.
upon the Mental-Spiritual plane; and centuries of
We are now passfng throug:1 the incubl:'ting per·
time to develop on the Material 11lane. This is · iod. All the elements of boiug are becoming ripe
why it fakfls long periods of time for Celestial and developed. 'fhe embryonic existence must
Truths, that Prophets and Messiahs grasp at once pass into the unification and completeness of the
by their Oele'stial intuition, to be .und<•rstood by New Life.)
those who are llv~ng ~nly upon tl~e Mental-SpiritTHE BEGJNNING.
ual jllane of existence; and why greater lapses of
time must pa~s to give them external embodi~ ~HE -ultimate beginfiing of all things is from
the Infinite of D~rkn~ss, <.:nergized by Light;
ment tl1rough the slower process of Material
the
ultimate
of ull things is to the J4ight; from
upbuildil~g. ·
Formlessness (D.ukness) to· Form (8pirit or di£The- rinloldmeut of new trnths to the· perfect unfused Light); from Form to Essence ({)elei;den:ll.anding of mankind upon tho l\fental-Mahiri,al
~tial Light.
·
.
piano requires time arid J>atience. 'l~he architect
Darkness :in<l Light am the receplivo (tho liegamay i:ee the ~uperb edifice already built in his im·
tive) and· the giving (the positive) elcimeuts of.One
a~ination; but it will take months to make out
Pow~r.
'fhe law of gravity, or the law of electrothe plans of work; and years may pass bekre the
magnetism-the same thing_:governs both Dark·
Htnwtnre is complete.
· .qess and Light on the rnnterfal plane, but acts opWhile lower Creative Methods are illnstrative of
positely in Darkness from what it does in Light..
higher Creative Met hod!'!·, tliere is ti is distinction
ln Light the ..magnetic elements liold the atoms tobetween them: All future possibilities are ingether, while the electro-energy creates growth;
volved . in Divine Creations,· and the march of
progression simply .·evolves each predetermined in Darkness, the magnetic eleme,nts pull ap~rt the .
structure, while the electrical energy destroys or
phase and feature of the Divine Plan; whilst man'ti
dissolves the cr~ation. The magneto-electrical
handiwork, u~t being endowed with the pmver of
energies of Darkness draw downward; the maggrowth, can evolve nothing more than iB put
neto-electric energies of 14ight draw upwar_d.
in thelll ..
. Growth is the result of an equilibrium betw_een
'l'lll' t'\'olut.ionary · processes in any conscious
opposite actio~s of 14ight and Darkness. Destroy
thing take tho direction the indwelling intelligence
the eqi1ilibrium by the domination. of the magnetotrill.~ to ·lake. Each form developes. according to
electric elements of Dal'kness, and to the degree
the extent and quality of Creii!iv.e Power inherent.
that it dominates we have Darkness and Death;
in the soul within in it. All miiterial forn~s, or
let Light dominate t? the highest degree, aud we
instruments, or organs; h~\·e grown in iesponse to
have Immortality.
continuedcr eativo desires. Some persoris possess
JJight makes all things visible and comprehenwell developed organs for th~ e~pression of Envy,
sible in all states of exiBtence. The U,ght of Day,
Hatred, Tyranny, etc., amd others for Love, ·!usUie Light of Intelligence und 'tlie Light of love, are
tice, Charity, etc.-thus tho tiger has cla~·fl,. a1id
the outer, the inner and tho innermost of the Uno
the rose is endowed. with hoauty and perfume.
All-Knowing Essence.
~o long as one'ti do8ires arn fur Hatred, E.nvy, TyiJarkness hitle1:1 and tuakcl:i incolllpreheusible.
-m1111y etc., he will develop and increa-50 tho growth
Colestial Ught possesseB all consciommos1:1. IL is
of thotm material organs through which these feelthe universal language, l1earit1g, seeing etc. D.uk- ·
ings can urnnifest. Arbitrary l!lWS do not govern
nei:;::; is the lufinilo Nu·tl1i11g out of wl1ich Light
the uuh·erse; the must . perfect laws and ·order
creates all things.
reign throughout.
'The Infiuite Light furuver rede:.>ms Urn Infinite
The evolution of the Celoslial plane has· -been
1>.1rkness by planting seed" of its 01vn Essence in
going on-8lowly, but increasing in momentum as
it.. All forms of matter aro redoemed Darkness;
Ute. culminating peri~d iB bein~ reached-steadily
and everyt'hing is l;>eautif ul according to the deuud unerringly through all .tho ages of the pust.
gree of its. redemptiOn. Redemption is cotnplete
Failures disa3terfl, war~, pestilences, ·blood1:1hed
when the Light-germ hai:; completely transformed
and ·eartluumkes ha\'e been the :chipping u11C]
lhe Darkness. into its own Essence.
grinding and cutting processes to shape the material into forms of use fur the Jlivine Structure.
T1rn mind is the spirit· of man. 'l'he meutulCreative Power is 'l'rinit.y in Unity-Material, spiritunl is invisible. The would-be Materialist
Mental-Spiritual, and CelestiaL These sphere!'! of . who acknowledges the rnviaible ·mind admits the
existence are all interdependent, and must co- _existence of spirit. The body is active only as the
operate together; each ()Ile is essential fo complete mi mi or spirit is present. The spirit may be tem· ttie Perfect Unity. 1\fotW-1' 1md Mental-Spiritual. porarily absent from the !Jody, and then there i~
1
are not. RE\parat.e from 1he Celestial; hut .are in tr· no manifestation through the , holly. Total ab· gral pa,.t.~ of it. The Celesti~1l comprises all, as sence is death.
'
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GOD SETTETI-f THE SOL IT ARY
JN FAMILY.
,JOH~.

PUU!FOIU>,.

WJUT is to be.come of all G~'s daughters who

{.

I
,,
I

-·

·~
'

have neve~ ye~ found fittltig answer to the
inmost claii-n of their nature? What of men who
have never met their wholly suitable, irresisti.ble
mate? And there is another <,!lass, a very large
class,, on behalf of who1n . we make a similar enquiry: What prospect ·of harmony and bosom"'.
satisfactio1\ .l1a~e those who are unsuitably, and
therefore un<livinely, marrie<I; and are the more
painfully lohely, because they are ill-mated 'l
Whether the tongue has courag~, or not., to ask
these. qnestions, every one's nature asks them.
And it is certain, that the Uotl of our nature, has
to respect.our nature. Our nature is older tha1i
:wy Ec1~ipture, older, and to God dearer, and more
Hat~rcd. The t:l'riptnrcH arc for ma1i, for ·JJiB ini;tructio11 aml comfort: a111l above all, to excite hi:;
hope i1f tiUll. Man and woman in the co111pletc11ess of lhei1· natlire, 1u1tl their 1111ity, are the W_onl
uf UUll.

ject. · What he aflirmecl was, that in the re_sutrec- .
. tion they should stand forth in the order of Eternit.y; and not by any relation derived from· .any
previous and sensual tie. There shall be ·no mere
sliadow, or phenomenon of marriage, ~o illusion .
of marriage, no untruth of marriage."
God setteth tht:l'solitary in families.· 'l'he family
. implies not a head,· but hetws, pal'0nts. Bri<legroo~ implies bride. Ii'atherhootl implies Motherhood.· Home~ are marriage-unities in development.

···-

cynical. They areself-inclosed and gloomy. They
must leave their cell and their' conceits behind
them, 'come into God's great open love, and by
humility,. sweetness a.nd large sympathies, bo
fitted for their place, and <·1ua.Iified for their
o~vn joy.
On the other hand, there are many who arc
genial, sweet in disposition, giftP.d, warm·heartml,
with exceilence of character ~md grace or bearing,.
and. yet solit.nry, neglected. · Their ex~ellenco

We are c~lle<l upon to ''rt•joice exceedingly be- perhaps i1:1 or too high 1111 order for the ap'preciafore God, because lie. buildoth the solitary into . tion of the circle in which they move, or their
homes. Bow His fatherless ones,· His widO\vs, genius too rare, or their own ideal too lofty; but
lli'3 solitary halves of ~reatures, will . sing \vi thin for these very r~asons l~od has in store for them
th.emselves, when they enter into the relation- specially adapted provisions. 'l'hoy have t.oo little
1->hips, of which they have the promiBe ingermetl
push, .too little artifice, nllll too little. self-love, to
in their natures!
impr•Jss a corrupt generation. But :rngcl-mon ap~
Men ai1d wo111011 _of more timn cu111mon oxcclprcciate them; and watch over the111 with delight.,
lenco, persons of hid1len worth and reliriug di1:1- a1:1 tlu~y sec thelll ripening anti beantifying for
pt1sitio11s, ill'e strangely affected by the treatment _thuir own Jove, their own ho111c m1tl jiJy.
which they meet with in the world. '!'hey know
In a thonsnrnl families 011 earth, . yea in te11
not. why they have heer1 made. They are not ap.
thommnd, you will find some odd onu, who has
prcciatetl, nor desired. A bitter Lieliug, that they
110 tendency to unite with the others,. 110 l'y111arll "not walited," is eating like a ciinker at the
pathy with the f.uuily's conversation nor with Ilic
core of vast numbers of human hcartH. Their family's amusements-a singular creature, never
time. never comes. rheir hope withers;. anti they ·cheerful and contented like his brothe1·s and.sislose int£:rest in their ·existence. Others, who are ter.", or her brothers and sisters, as the cmie 1nay
brazen and self-assertive, or cunning and plaus- be. At l~ome, she is not at ho1i1e. With her relible, or of captivating appearance, and brilliant, .atives, she is painfnlly alone; alone in her ·own
arc admired and courted.
room, or in l~er wiilk, she is less alono. It may be

<fod will 119L fail lli1:1 1:1011H and dau~htcn;. Ile
has not endowed them with affections mul iuBlinct~, to which he \\'ill i1ot respond. His solitary
chil<lren,-all the unmated ·and the ill-mateJ, are
. eminently his charg~. He holds Himself answerable to carry out and fulfill the whole plan, and
deepest l'fll. vings, of !nan's and woman's nature.
But let us not li_m~t His operations, nor our own
But God lives; and ultimately the ncglcclllll
hope, to the narrow, imperfect sphere of mortality.
The hope that fail:; us in, Iime, shall open 'to us in Hhall be sought out and honored. The lqve that
I•;terni1y. Onr nature is in God's hand~; we may is long i_n coming, comes with increase. No hidtrust Him.
den, suffering <laughter of <-iod, n? honorable,
He has every one's nearest, closest mate, and : hardly-treated son,. shall lose anything by. ,~·ailing: ·
God is just. All His lonely, and all His eccenhosom companion, hidden in His own reserve.
Whoever dbubts it, He know:; it, that ,\·oman is tric children, ·shall find their plucc, and their own
c::;scutial to man's completeness, .and man essen- society, by and by. Hest ill the great Love-purtial to woman's. Each supposes the other, and pose of your Father, and wait patiently for)_lim.
each dreams the dream of God, unt.il the two halves The ~ore lacking your contemporaries have been
meet.· Th~y are one, and they m~et to realize it. to you, the more eternity shall do for you~ If you
.Myriads of God's. sons ai1d daughters ara purify- have not found your place and your own relationing, l'ipenin~, beautifying> in' loneliness, for future;. ships hc1·c, it. is that you may be less spoiled, arnl
perfect relations, for future, perfect_ l:omes. En- . corrupted: there you shall enter into y~ur hartire newness of nature is a pre-requisite qualifica- monic relationships, and into the service for wl,iich
tion for entra.rice into the dual completeness of yonr peeulia1· nature is adapted. You will he
our nature. Let not· one of God's lonely sons, or wanted. There is another, your own donble, to
_daughters, say: "My judgment is passed over whom you, anll you only, will be fitting. "8eek
ye out of the book of the Lord,_ and read: None
from my God." Ile passes none over: He for. gets none. Those who wait long for God's answer, · shall want her mate." God will allow no schism,
shall be the more satisfied when the· answer no disproportion, no incongruity, nor incongenialcomes. To every Ad~m, on ~he right day, He ty, in His final' arrangements. During the passshall lead forth. His own Eva; and every Ev?- ing phase of your exh-tence on this planet, you
shall find the fullness of her life, and the home- . may neither find your mate, nor your place .. llut
look at God's universe, how great it is! and suf~est of her heart., in her own Adam. It is God's
01;der; and therefore, the order of Eternity. The fer yourself to be hidden for a time in Hit:\ bosom:
animal sexual relation, ~ it prevail~ in our de- . He will surely bring your very own mate to you,··
generate race, shall cearn; but the two-in-one re- build your own home, and evolve your Paradise
la.tior:iship came forth from the bosom of God, and about you. ·He will make your wilderness like
Eden, and your ~esert as the garden of the Lortl.
has its scope in Heaven.
.. '
A word of caution may be needed.here .. There
''Jes us is ·reported to have. said,. that in the resurrection there should be neither marrying,· nor are Solitaries and Solitaries. Some are lonely
giving in marriage. It can ea~ily be seen how the from an overweening self-eRteem. · ~hey are nev~r ·
natural mind deflected His teaching on this sub- · estimated as they estimate themselves; thei re·

1·

-·-----.. -

tire into themselves, and become cold, -proud and

that her tastQs and wants exceed the sympathy .of
the other members of her family. Or, perhaps,
t~1ey are bent on making ~m i111pres1:1ion in the
world, or occupied with coa.selcss arts a1Hl 1:1t.rahigcms to cmfrt attention; while si1e is simply llmwu
lowards~ssent.ial worth, towards ptility, sweetness
_anti ·goodness. Uo1l has JliH eye upon her.- Ile
will set her in a family of her own kind. Her
tender and beantiftll spirit is grieved that she can'
not be more in symJialhy
with her friends; hut in
order to please them, she would have to be Jes:;.
angel like, more v:iin, more plausible, more selth1h .
i-;t11:h are the. hahits aml aims of civilization and
its society, that heavenly _11ua.litie8 m·ust be Ionel.Y,
and in the. shade. Pnre virtues arc neither loud
enough, uor brazen enough, to succeed. Ciolli is
too soft., and, therefore, hefure put in _circulation,
is consitlcr~bly alluyed. 'l'he in11uiry i~- not for
wJ1at is pure, but for whii.t will pay, or succeed. in
a corrupt world. The. pure, sweet, tender Divine
life,. is thrust on one side by the 1irnltitude. But
when Gtld's hhhlenones, "the meek of the eartl1,"
come into their own heavenly families, how thankful they will b~ that they were not drawn into the
whilpool of popular society, -but walked as it were,
hi<ltlcnly on earth .

----.------

The Curuivnlof i.in is ulmost o'er;
The great world's ·passion-week is uea·r at hautl;
Freedom deritled, crudlled and slain,
8hall roll the rock from its dark sepulcher
And throne lti:;elf In majesty thereo1!,
With r_ace like lightning and with robes or snow.-//nrriB .

lh:Av1rn1.r liovernment is a trinity-in-unity.
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A. Ji'.

Ml~WHER.

T: AW is a.causation acting for a strictly

1imterial
,.1....1 effect-being a couibina.tion of spirit and

or tlm~Wn·off by those life-conditione that have a
surplus.

~phy, Hypnotism, J,iberulism, Agnosticism, and

l\fany inferences may be drawn from the latter

'the long talke(l of "second com.i11g" in the worh.l of

and much .accounted for by.rf!flection, ~ut as our

thougi1t un<l feeling, there has come a time in the

subject is La";' we leave tlrnt to the reader's B)Jecu-

fitness and full.r1~ss'of tJiings w'hen u. man Elpirit.~

· lation for the present I and 8ll~pJy State in ClOSilJg

t1ally ·enlil(htor;·ed miiy

·and thus chargh1g tho same 'with sonsatio11, oven

·that o\'e1~coming ·thl8 conditimr of I,aw, is wlmt

special messenger t~ the wol'ld, bccau~e it is God's

if not conscious to al.I conditiom~ of matter to which

leada tho so1~l

it iii attached or through which it iii operating.

i1uJividualize1l.

to Jts

true clesti11y, intelligence·

Until then it re111aim:1 hunian,

mul only through flelf·excrlion can it Im ncmontr:J of space, carbonizes the same and brings · con1plii:1hed. lfavilag conquered· the I~aws of nu.-

wilJ J!e· should do BO; l\lld h~ IUUSt roly

tL

that

Oil

.

will to carry him through all that may lie he-

.

fore him.
Huch a one came upo

1

the spiritual horimu in

tnre, so-called, makes the soul u. <livino life-con-

the North-West in the person of the Uev. Jacob

with intelligence itself, creates what may. be
known as spfrit;
se111i-intellige!1t cntif.y, ha viug
all the· 1Lll)10arances of intelligence. to spiritA or

<lit im1, and as such reaches harmony with pure intelligonce-ca11s1Ltion-GtJd.

8cliweiufurth, who gathered a few followerB about

80UIH uot yet 1~erfecte<l to that degree of consdous-

)•'or The World's All\·m1cc·'l'ho11ght.

. 11088 that ennbles· thein lo disti11gui1:1h absolute iu· ·

\VHAT OF THE DAY?

tolliJ,<mwo froin spirit., hut which to them an1:1wcrH

IV. ,J.

lltiaveu.on Earth, imtil forced

Uty in which tlwy exisl-bL•ing virtually Hpiritnul

<'o.,

1mturc, U.8 tho muteria.1 atmosphcre coni;titntes tho

thi11g:;, has largely come to an end and the new hi

entity in which 111ortnls or material lifo'.couditions ex i1:1t.

daw11ing upon us.

Intelligence, so·called, i:i ahsolut.oly consciou8 or

1111<1

<ntl~.\'I' "day"· uf the L· nl, or 14piril,. haH

been co111pletcd; the old world, or stt1,te

of

Those who see the light ahend,

arc open to the influxes or impressions from

tho i:pirit world, hail it with joy, an<l 1:eaiizc that

intelligent of its existence; while spirit ili pa1tlt · the c01isummatio11 of so much p:itient eft'orpor the
eemmous, and, therefore, like. Law,

011 ly

capable of

upbuiltling of the human race is at harnl.

Hpirit-

infusing life "·ith a se1ni·c~msciommess, or semi-in-

11ali8111 came and opened not only the door be-

telligent conr;ciommeHs-huviug a8 much material

twec.n tho two ,\-~rids; but, also, the mind of man·

sensuousness in it8 com posit ion us it la as purely

tu a recognition of it1:1 reality, and a receptivity to
its teachings.

intelligont action or senBe of perception.
J,1Lw is to 8pirit what spirit hi to iutelligo,nce-

lt. is u great <lay that we are li\•ing in-a day of

liei11g a composition of electricity und i;pirit, aud,

j11dgnwnt and rt.•coiai:;trnclion in sociely, an1l in all

. thernfore, still more maleriuliBtic .in its tendency
or force of action than evon spirit i1:1.

deparl 111ents of thqught ancl life.-

1:1pecillc e~1tit.y on the iuaterial element8 of space
brings motion in the same. · 'l'hb; creates friction,

lt was heraltled U:ll oy~r New England u.1ul Eastern New York by what was called the "yellow or
dark 1l.1y," on Sept.. Ii, 1881-more )1roperly a
golden d11y in its promise of u. ~olden era anti age
for 111an.

\"

1itl<l the· result i8 el~ctridty-a principle which

'l'he cJ1tire dome of the 8ky. was of a ~·ellowiBh

l·

pervades every colHlition of spuce that i1:1· in motion

hue, and as cloudless ·as the clearest autm~m day

,,
'"

01· i8 active.

of blue.

Elcctricit.y 11:1 1\ creation of Hpirit, UH 8pirit ii; a
crout'ion of intelligence.

'l'ho uction ·of Mpirit as a

Its combin1ltion 'with spirit clu\ins it.,

~10t long ago tu lieu

from hii; persecutors; a coloreu brother agitated

lTlilllN<l~

'z::r'

81L1110

him, and· promulgated his dodrines of a secoml
coming imd the eslablii;hmenL· of the Ki11gdui11 uf

·purpose, from tho _fuct thut it_ iii the eu·

tho

"/i~l

ris~ .UP and claim to be

f~rth an eiheroalized essence which, in conj~uction

a

Ii

With 8j1iritualism, l\fr:d· Healing, 'rhem~·

.olectric.iity or magnetism acting directly on matter,

hatollige11co or lifo in the cuuse, ucting in the elo·

~i

power.

It was a· remarkable sight. The gas-

a8 it wore, and convort1:1 it into a Bemi·8ensuo1iH

lights became white, while the electric lights paled

condition; now bocominlo{ an imlividnu.lized entity·

hefore it.

Hko spirit itself;. and, having more nfli11ity for mut-

and the flowers their hnc. H was a day to be

tor tlann spirit hm;i, hecomes the I~!lw which gov-

mente1l upo11, a day to think of and lo be remcm-

erns the 1i1uno; and at tho same time constitutes

hel'e•.l, and one to. be looked upon in the light of.

the agent or medium hetweeu spirit. and muttor;

prophecy.

The ~rass changed its shade of green
Cl)lll·

<iartiold went lo his death at Eberon,

the 8ame 11uestion in. the Houth; nn<l we all know
through the llaily presH of the In~lian l\lesshuaic
craze, and its downfall tl1rough ,\·11rhke meai;un•f-!.
. Finally, at thiH hour we have in the WeHI·, in

110

less a city than Chicago, a man who Btyles him-

Il.i.

self "Cyrns;" claiming to be the mes!'enµ;er of the

'{

new covenant·of God with man; and lmvi11µ; .:is hio
organ n puper stylecl the "Flaming ~word," with
an adjunct in San Fruncii::co, the ''rlough-:;harc
an1l Pruning Hook."

He is sunounde<l by de-

voted followers, who

a~ i~ bud)r

'.

a.re styled the

"Church Triumphant" wiiile the suciL•ty i:;. called
"Arcii 'friumi>hant.''
'!'here is truth in his journal, and falsehood as .
well; but there is this in· all i-ystems ·uf thouglit... ·
His great error seems in pinning. ·all on the statcnaent that the earlh is concave, ancl tlia~ if thishi
wrong then all iH wrong.

We know that men and

women have trav~le<l arounll the worltl in ii given
direction and come at last to their starting place ..
Could they have done that 11nd it 8till l:ie coneave'?
This seems a poor scientific shitem~nt to bm;c
so grei~t a l'hi.lm .upon, and yet men· otlierwise
highly gifted do so; and in doing. so lose flight oi
common Bense and rl'llHUn,
H1;irit1111lism is an.chored in ah8ulntc m<Jter~.iLI evi~
clence for a spiritual fact,,· anti out of

n, upon

the.·

bai-is of this fact :u;1l upon the uctnal l'xperil'ucc
·of the irnlividualhimself, will come th~· pr1Jlllisc1l

N. J.. , that day, a111l 011 the. following l went to, . Messiah-the inail of siu, of snfforin~, of humila~llnco ~1111 LILW or matter, either. As Law it contruh:1 . \\·hat pro.ved to ho, my birth hilo revealed spiritual tiun lung hurne; the man who has "borne the si11R
m"tlor aml its lifo·condilions; however, losbig con~
knowledge ancl experience of a l:irger ,cl1aractc1; of the world upon llis. uwu i-honlders" ·a t::l'co1ul
time. Not lh:Lt man i;hould he f'aved and go free
. trol over tho lat.tor 1u1 tlioy become perfected in the
than is ustmlly vouchr;afml to au imlivitlnal on I his
through. mere· helief alone, hut mily through a bid·
form of individualized intelligencc8, and which
J'hme of being~
i ng by those teachings which arc I he onlcumc of
umn proves by his control of "mind over matter," .
I was 8toppod, phy:<ically, in the open highway,
this 1mffori11g anti mortification of the flei;h.
so-calloll, but which virtually mean1:1 the sensuouH· anti made, whether I would or no, to givf} up my
'fhe Ne\v Heavens and t lie New Earl h ure at
~iess or Law which exists in matter-resisting or ox1.iecle1l work-of teaching a day school-for that
hund. The door i8 ·open for all to c11tl'r wlio will,
o\'erco111ing tho animal nature, as it were, anti ,.lo.rgol' work. I had· to do after going through I he necand are prepared. '!'here is some I hi ng mu~·e for ·
which tho lower creations are miable to do, in con- esBal'Y ordeal which must precede it..
se1111e1ice of the control which tho L1nr ~aas ove1·
·I have been a ~chular, an init.iate, in a school all according t•J their needl:i-e\·en I hough it he.
onl)• a crust qf bread for the hungry ;-a b~.k spirit·
them. Huch is Law, and in its control, charges
which is the world, an<l where the teacher8 are
ual knowledge, health knowled~e; for the ignorant ;
. material life with the electricity necessary to sus- invisible .
·Celestial knowledge for. those who can appretain the.same in point of aciio~·or material activI know the Truth as far as I have gone, but it
Ciate it.
ity. Tho raw or· llnrc.tined. electricity, coming in
must come through me undt:'r the ministry of the
·.contact with higher forms of life, is converted into spirit rather than of my own will or purpose.·. I
As the t.:cent of .the rose impregnates foe rnse
terrest.rial, nnimal, human or spfrit.ual magnetism,
must be surbordinate in all thing8 to a higher
with which it comes it l'Ontact, so people give off
as the case may be, and as ~nch -is re-distributed
power; cannot ·act otherwi11c-,it is beyond my rt heir life ess~ncc to -Otherfi,
1L8 spirit constitutes tho medium hetween. intclli-

.I
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Por the Universal Republic,
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It· is certain

that Truth is ever pleadlng .with · tion and the scripture which affirms: "AH things
man ior his htlst attentjon, and .that his highest are possible to .him that· believeth:" The same
ONE WHO KNOWH;
happiness depends enti~ly upon its rec~gnitiori, truth is predicted of the .believing man in that
and his· hearty application of the same to the de- . passage that is unwarrantably and untruthfully reis certain that if any person launches his
.
thought out boldly into the ocean of the Unisiruction of all vice-creating c~rcumstances, now stricted to God in the other. "If the light that ie
. ve1·sal Mind, and sets· to work accordingly to pro- not only condoned, but actually held
high.es-. in thee be darknest:., how great is that darkness"
mote the well-.being of the human family, regard: teem, even by those who proudly pose before their is by such blinded corifnsion very nnmistnknhly
the very ·exponents. of Divine Truth! · illustrated.
fellows
less of nation, color; or rac·es~ treating mankind,
As the world opens its eyes to the clear percep~
therefore, as an unit,: that· his thought and action
·It is certain that Uod lays man under no mantion of. Divine .and J,iying Truth, its very first ex- ner of restriction that he does not ali .the time by
will impel him to work against many limited selfish
clamat~on will be, "Save me .from my friends."
his ignorance and unbelief mnke for himself .. All
interests and industries now existing.
It is certain that what is not to the advantage of
It is certain Huit i( the light in us be darkness · thingR being possible then to the belie\'if!g one,
. every human being, ought not to ·he done or conn- we are all the worse and nothing the. better for the and man not accepting it as true, proves hi'm to he
tenanced by any one; and there are man·y large delusion we foster. Anyone w~th open eyes to-dlly unbelieving and ~earful, and every. stwh an· one
and costly . industries everywh"re which imem to can but see that the highest assumption of Chris- dishonors God and Truth hy .throwing discredit
Herve a very small portion of the world's inhahi- tendofn in its most popular form wilf not hohl upon· them. Jt is truly amazing what unbelief
. tiin.ts. while they inflict. a grievous ·wrong on ot.h.- water. An enemy to God .and lnan has contrived and ignorance ~re everywhere displayed hy those .
to foist upon thoughtless people fables instead of calling themselves helieve1·s !
. ers; and if anything like a riglit state of good feel. ing prevailed amongst. t.he human family' Ruch a
glorious 'frnth.
..
It is certain that man has degraded himself and
Rtate of things could not'last.
Christendom has been lured falsely into a terrible dishonored his Maker by drawing near to his imIt is certainly true that many lucmlive ar~d·hon snure, and has been zealously devoted for many
perfect fellows, and keeping away from the porfee<wable ( ?) caliingil only i1itlict the most tremencentnries to the unprofitable task of hewing out. to tion up to which he is freely an1l heart.ily'invited.
herself cisteri1R, broken cisterns, which can. hol1l By counting favor, wen;lth, populnrit.y and conntodous wrongs upon ot.hersectionsof the great human
none of tho water of Divine Truth~ tHve clear nance from others no better than himself, he iR ·
brotherhood ; and for any one to. be enriched and
honored because he lent himself to such a calling, _ thought and loving sympathy to humanity as a compelled all the while to keep in touch with those
whole, and very soon it will unmistakably ap- he seeks all this from, and so he chooses to link
can only bespeak a callous indifference towards
pear that the light held by conceited Christendom
the helpless sufferers-just as good and worthy as
himself in with impotence, when omnipotence is
himself-so· 1ong as he c.m serve his own t.nrn
is naught but darkness, and, therefore, all t.he e{1ually available to hini' did he dare to accept.
by them.
greater power for working iniquitously than if and fulfill .the conditions eRsential to the Same .
It is certain that many avocations now la111led to · nothing of the kind. •vas either held or taught.
It is certain that every man~depreciating ut. the skies,. and constantly the direct source of
It is' certnin that
trne seers are multiplying, terance contained in the scriptures are absolutely
.
wealthy influence antl ·hoi10r to individuals, are who see ·thingE;J as they are, and not as interested true; because of man's proneness everywhere to
nothing but degrading and infamous in them- · partizans are ht.boring hard to make them appear. · favor ~he ways of imperfect man in preference to
selves, because thes_e assumed advantages are all Then trust. these seers more, and leave the blin1l the ways of Divine Pe.rfection. No man can be
derived from human helplt:ssness and infirmit.y; guides alone, or nothing· can prevent both guides true to God, and emphati~ally de~~ide ·to w1ilk with
and are only helpful at their vei:y be~t in intensi- and the guided falling into the miry ditch. True Him, and remain popular. Sophistry may not so
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fying and aggravating the evil that'supports them.
It i.s certainly degrading and-. di~grac~ful to any ·
person or nation that consents to raise a revenue
hy such means; and while such practices are not
only condoned but actually approved, the consenters thereto are making a rod for their own guilty
hacks, and show themselves to be as fault.y as th'
\\·ronwdoer's they let. alone or cmintenance, "for-in principle~the receiver is j 1;.;t as had as the
thief."
It is certain that the alcohol llHUlnfacturing and
distributing interest., the interests ihat fatten upo.n
war, and the invention allll manufacture of life-destroying materials an<l implements ·of any kind,
come fairly within th.e category above mentioned;
and can, therefore, be alone worthy of the cordial
support of such as are entitled to the designation of
fiends rather than of considerate human beings.
It is cei:t11in that reckless and determined
thoughtlessness is largely responsible for man's
inhumanity to man which makes countless thousand.J mourn to-day; and until a more thoughtful
attitude is· generally created amongst ]Uankind at·
large, ,and a dispositio~ shown to concede to every ·
man alike an equal right to liv.e, and tq enjoy the
opportunities which make' life worth having, man's
.
inhumanity to man must and will continue to operate on its own fiendish liries, working death, dis. 1
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ease and destructiOn in every way l>y wholesale.
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seers see things as they are in the light of God. te,ach; the determination to receive honm·s and reAll truly sj>iritual men and women are such true wards from man ·will not so believe; but how may
seers. They ought always to have abounded, for or can those believe who :seek honors one from an-·
the most effective means for their production have other, and seek not the honor therefore which
always existed·, and will eternally do so. Noth- cometh. from God only? If God ho true, Uwn
is:1g more if! m~cessary, therefore, thari for all de- . many
who now flatter themselves
an1l
impose on
.
. .
.
sirous of becoming seers to bow · meekly. and oth~rs that tliey are helitwers an1l Rared hy Christ,
heartily. to the conditions qualified to make ancl arc self:deecivc1l, and are all thnt. God regards nR
multiply· such illuminators; and they will a~ a 1111 helievers.
----~---.matter of course abound on every hand accordingly.
OUR COLONY ENTERPRISE.
It is certain that the estential condition to see'z:r K will he seen hy reference to the last page
ing in tJie light of Goel is. to draw very near to J"",J... of this iRRne, ,Judge Maguire hlls gone to
Him. nut men who court popularity, even on re- Hpringfiel1i, the pr'incipal t.ra.1ling r.enter of the Recligious lines and pretexts, are compelled to dmw tion the. Companion-Pl\pers have recommenile<l to
near to man rather than God to achieve their ob- those seeking new homes.
ject. \Vtmt is possible 'i~ men would but leave the
At Hpringfield is a natural water-power rank- .
weak and beggarly w~ys of man, let the great
ing wit.h the finest in America, and the proinise
Master say as follows: "Near-to man it is imposnow is that' Rprinfield will her.ome the grl~:1.t.
sible, but not near tq God; for near to God all
est railroad r.enter of Central Oregon. It iR.
things are po~sible." Some hlind guides who
sitnated on the heantirnl Will~mette river, in t.he
were·· conceited enough to think they saw when
· midst of a very garden spot of fert.ility. T~ots arid
·.
'
.
the light in them· was but darkness gave to the
fruit lands 9an be secured for those who are not. now
trusting world ·a gross mistranslation of that pas- ready to emigrate or mnke full paymentR ,.;,Jum
.
I.
sage, causing a lie. to be read where a truth was they take the necessary preliminary·. st.cps t!o eRgiven. 'l'he' lie is: "With man it i~ impossible,
tahlish their good foith~the methods and me1ins
but not with God; for with Uo1l aH things are of doing which may ·he learned hy a11'lrnRRing the
'
possible."
.Judge at Rpringfiel<L
It is certain that ret~oncilintion or agreement can·.
never be shown betwken such a gross mistransla-

UsuRY makes hard times ..
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"'l'ho Soul of Man.'' ·by. Dr. Paul Car1111.1

NO CREED, HUT

FAIT~

'O y creed ·we 1~n~erstand

as illusions. Science ·or 18.te has done away with
many errors which had grown dear to us, but it
has not and never will do a\\·ay with our ideals of

a summary of the ar,.D tlcles of religious belief, and . by faith a Truth, Bea~ty, and Goodness. It has rather taug?t
trustful confidence in something or some one that us the laws according to which they can more. and
we are convinced is good and trne. Creed is dog- . more be.realized. Ideals evolve and change, and,
mntie; faith is moral. 'fhe creeds of the woi·ld nre upon the whole, they progress and are improved.
c~ontu.Jne(l jn Uw mnny ci·eclos in the doctrines of
Jf the grtlin rots in the earth we no longer fear
t.he difforent religions; . fnit h ifl emd1rined in h\t· that it is lost; We now know that the transformuman· hearJs. · Creech~ nr~ ~)cu.cl letters: faith is the tion is no sign of decay, but of growth, and as the
c111iekenlng spirit.
husks of our. superstitious notions are hr~aking,.
'l'he religious problerri of to-d1iy will · find · its
nf>w faith bursts forth which will be wider and
simple solution in the sentence: No creed, but broader, purer and· greater than all the olcl creeds
fnit h. Let us Im v~ fnit h ht tho. morn I order of the wit.h narrow sectarian convictions. Dogrnas will
world, the faith of a grain of mustard seed, and . he forgotten, bnt Religion will remain. All creeds
\,·ithont swerving live nnd grow nccorclingly. Let wiil tlie nwu.y, but Fidth will live forever.
tis have faith ih our ideals of 'fruth and ~ennt.y ancl
For The \Vorld 'A Ad vance·'l'honght. .
(looc}llC'HA: lf WU hllV0 no faith, how Plln Ollr idtmlA
STANDARDS.
he renliied 'l Jlow cun the tree grow if tho Hect!
hn cloud 'l · ·
A. O. JIOU,IR'l'Jm.
Ko long nnd in so fnr as Chr1Rtiunily \fas n livS'l'ANJ>AIW is an ensign to rnlly people en·
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ing fuith, it wns truly hnmun and progr.es8ive.
Bnt ns won as prieslt'raft prevailed anc.1 identified
cl'eed with fail h, the religions F'pirit lost its life;
it. he<•ame n reactionary power, for it was fossilized
into the letter that killeth; and ·instead of faith·
1~rednlity was enthroned ns the basic virtue of a re·
ligions life. Not truth uscertninahlo and verifinble
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hy Rcientiflc investigalion was ncc~pted as the ha·
sis of religion, but. ce1'1nin nn verified and even nh·
Fmrd d~ctrines, which were established as self-evident axiom~. · Hdehee \va'I pooh-poohed like.
Cinclerellti, llR worldly and ungodly' whereas' by
right it. shonlcl hold the torl'h to faith, lest it walk
in the path of superstitition or other er.rors.
'fhere may be a living faith uoncea.led . in a fool

-.__-_-_-_.-_-.. -_-__ · - -- - -
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cJ;.J.., gaged in a

common cauRe.. It is also a fixed

rnle to work by; a measitre and criterion of jndg·
ment; b.y which things are tested ... It is here· applie,d to a system of doctrine in morals 11:nd religion,
which is taught for a correct rule of life•.
Di~l .Tesus teach a universal religion, and do ·his
doctrines forin a rnle .of life suitable for .all mankind? Those who accept him as a Divine Teacher
claim that he did, and that his doctrine is so plain
and easy to pl'llctice, that. n wayfarer, though· u
tramp or a fool, need not err therein. Why then·
such various and desperately conflicting opinions
nmong people that profess to call him Lord and
Master, as to what cons~itutes a true disciple of
him? We think it ii'! because the vast mnjorit.y ·
of those who assume his name, reject his central
iden, or foii to grasp it., and attempt to inake a
part do for pie whole~ · '
·

. He uttered many sayings on a level with the
comprehension of. all hearers. But. as there are

of

different grades
aspiration and nt(ainment., he
tau~ht truths fo the hig~er grade~, which the.lower
were unprepared for, and unable .. to receive.
H~nce th~ saying, "He taught them in parables,
and "·ithont a parable spake he not unto them'."
Because their hearts were groRs, nnd their ears
were dull of hear.ing. 80 he chose a few Rymp:t·
thizers more advanced than the multitude, wl10
formed an inner circle of twelve, to receive specilll
instrucpon: When these questioned him of th~
meaning of some of his parables, he said, "to you it
is given to know the 1~ysteries of the kingdom of
<Jod, hut to tlwso wiJO are without it, it is .not.'
givc·n ;" nnd ti.en proceeded to explain. EvC'n
these were not all of them sntlieientl y alive in
Rpirit to rec~i ve all he wi!>hed to convey, so he
chose throe to for1n a still higher circle, whom he
nanied Boanergos. Arid still, at his cleparl'~tro he
l;ad many things to say to them, that· thfly wern
not yet nbleto hear, nor to comprehend.
Now us the light and beneficence of hi.s central
· principle w.as dispensed for all, it is plain that. it
could only act on the lower strata of inlrenched
s~lfishnesR, and animalized human creatures·
through intermediate layers, which excluded a
.ld~ge degree of the principle of · self-s:wrifice,
Rtrata traversed.
If it he asked, Why a standard so far above the.
ordinary. capacity to practice? it may. be sa1d in
answer, t.hat mankind were formed to progress
from lower to higher ,planes of life and moti\'eR. ·
Aftel' growing to the limit of the firRt stage, one ·
ri'fiens for the second. The first st:lge has its subdivisions of natural growth, correspondiug to the
spirit nal, in its changes from infancy to youth, from
youth to manhood, and thence to the post-mol'tem
state. Natural changes proceed from organic ~trnd
me; and are involnnt~uy, not suhject. to the will.
Moral changes and moral progreRs proceeding from
tlie will, acting with the light. in nnclerstancling-,

ish snperstitltion. It is not the error, not the superstition that works wonders, hut the fnith that
lives in it. No victory, no virtno, no strength,
withont at least a gmin of fui th, ho it over so much
The cent.rat iclon of his doctriilC, illustrated by
mixecl with false not.ions. Fi\lso notions nl'e a dis- example and precept., was that. of a Rpirit.nal man,
1vd.rons ingredient in fnit.h, ancl nnloRs in time diswholly divested of earthly attachments nncl lower
c:mled t.lwy
u:nd mnst 101\d into clanger. For self-interests, ancl clevofodly conset~mted to Divine
weak souls nn alloy of truth nnd error may servo Rervice in ministel'ing to hnman need, spiritual
ai e vol nn tary.
llH n Rt1hstitnto for pnre trut.11; hnt It. iH trnt.h alone
'I'he standard of moral rightooul'noss for tho
nnd temporal, which ministering is snbstitutod for.
Ui:tt. cnn mn.ko ns strong an1l free.
eal'thly,
generative ma.n, wus taught. in tho worlcl
t.ho temple service of t.he titnal lnw. The w~r1(1
C!rct~(l 1·1ntlly 1·1m stand crit iciHm ; hnt. f1tit.h 1·nn
sayR thiR is impr:~cticahle. ~tis imprncticahlfl fo1'. before .rosnR came, by prophets that·11rececle1l him.
not. only endnro nm) Anrvivo cl'itici •m-it sho11 l1l
t.he worldly life. Yet, from this shu11lpoint, t.he It. encouraged generation, l111t limite1} t.he mm of
<won in vi tu it. C1;itfoiim1 may 11ostroy ull cree(lH, doctrine _!!nil practit·e of JeRns is lnminom~ ancl t.hat facnlt.y to the pro<lnct ion of ofl'Hpring. H per~
hnt. it will never (lostroy f1\il.11; and if it. conhl, it. conRistent thronghont., hnt. too elevated and spirit.- mittocl manslaughter,. divorce, retaliation for ill·
wonltl la\ko 011t of lifo thnt. whid1 alone giv~s v1\1110
nal to he gi·asped hy "th.e animal m:m, who receivori jnries, selfish posseRsions, and destructi'vo wars in
t.o it. · It. wonltl l1tke nway om· i1loal11, onr hopefl,
not. the t hinh'fl of t.he spirit.," hoY.·ovm· intellect- . self-defense, a111t' in some caseR, for conquest. AII
onr aRpirntiomi, 1md the pi1rpoi-it' of lif1'. Lifo wonltl
ual he may he, "ilecanso t hoy nre Rpidtually dis- those nro ahqlishecl in 11asRi11g from t.11e first to the
ho empty a111l n1t~1tninglosR.
-• -- cerne()," 1\n1l ho hns no heart. for them. "Tim second stage, that ifl, to the true Christ inn starnlarcl.
K111~rst.ltionR hnv'.t~ under C'xcopl ionnl yo1ulit ions,
heart is ~he governing part.. ''fis the heart tho Except tho first namocl, they forii101l no p:irt of the
in the tlayR of mnn'l'l chi.ldho0tl, Rorv~tl as suhsti- hand cloth wait for." "They who receivecl the original law of nahire, for the esi-tmee of the ln~v
tntos for faith ; h\1t we shonhl learn t.111\t. ihey nre worcl. with umlerst.nncling into good a.1111 hone~t was love, as it. is of the gospel of .Jesus. IIenC'o
not Uw living faith itHnlf, nor do they 1\1M to the . hearts, hrought forth fruit, 80me thirty, some sixty he combined tho two standaf(ls in this prerC'pt:
Rlrongt.h of faith. 'l'hHy mt.her 1let.md from· itR and Rome, a hundred fold" increase.
"Whatsoever ye wonltl that m~n shonltl do unto
vigor, itR purity, and its nohilit.y. HnpoJi it iom1
.'l'he st1\1Hlanl erected hy .Jesus is so exalted, yon~ do ye even.so to them; for this is ~he law nnd
nnd the luck of knowled~t~ will nltimntely lt•nd to (to be attained only through death tothe lower, the Prophets." Bnt man hy tranflgressiori hail dep1mlition. On the other. han1l we sh9111tl fo1m1 . self-life, by vohm.tal'y deninl) that .hut very few parted from the law, and entered into leagne with
Umtonr faith, Otll' confhlenco in the truth of moral
have thus. far heen willing to rally around an1l' the corrupter o.f generation, hence thoi:e things
I
.
.
ideals, is hy no meanR 1mhv~rtecl' if the supersti- support it, or pnrehase its rewards, w.hid~ have no ·were allowed, to partially restrain inlwriied evil
1
tions inciJently cunnl'cteJ. tlwrew it h are recognized attraction for the carnally minded.
tendencies .. Just as enlightened peo ple now thi11k
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proportionate· to increased det'isity and mtmhrr of
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courts, deadly _weapons, and s~ldier~, for clefense
·against the violence and selfish greed of their fel-

~lent to an admission th_at. Scribe~ and Pharisees
·were righteous according to a sta!Jdard not l1igh

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN.

enough for the kingdom of heaven. The higher

.JlJI,lA C, FRANKi.iN,

low-creatures, inherit~d

standard, he taµght to tho~e who would listen.
Thi~ ide~ is more. clearly. illustr~ted when the r.ich.

they must have )ails· and constables, and criminal

from

th~ir forefathers.

They are not c~_res, bnt restr_aints. Some had outgrown the .ada:ptations of this mixed, rudimental

were the sheep (without destructive afrnor), con-

hood." Jesus then looking on him, loved him

have life, and may have it abundantly. I am the
- door of the sheep. If any one entPr tlirough ·me,

thing thou lackest; H thou wilt be pe"rfect, go sell

.Test1s was anointed to bring to these the

rnle and life of the higher order, and to open the
_ way for all who chose to advance into it. These

he shall be saved (from perishing), and shall go
in and ont., and find pasture."
He adds: "Thosb who came before 1.ne are
t.hieves and robbers," hel~ause they indulged the

(penetrated, sonnded
his .heart), and Haid: "One
.

·"The Kingdom of Heaven is within yon."

Ancl

such being the fact, where shall we look for itfl
what thou hast and give to. the poor, and come . advent., bnt in the presence of those who love "t.he

and follow me (conform t<? my teaching), nnd thou
shalt have treasure in heaven)' This was·a thrust

. trnth, the whole truth, and nothing hut the tri1th,"
for itR ow11 sake, regardless of this man's praisc1 or
blame, or that woman'R smile or scorn?

carnal weapons for defense against violen~!e as professed ChriRtians do to-dav, which scatters the

<'auHed .Jesus to exclaim, "How hardly shall they

Brotherhood implies Ec111alit.y, Frafo_rnity ·a1111
.Justice to the h_nmbleRt,· as well as to the mm;t.

. was universal only in the sense o( being .an :ul·

the heart is, there will itR t~easme he also.

who trust in riches -enter the kingdom of heaven!"
harmless sheep. 'l'he standard which .Jesusraifmcl · 'rhat is, whose heart is ~et upon them. For where
I

•

vanced station in the path of progress and unfolcl~
ment, which all must finallv travel who rise above
the distraction ?f conflicting de~ires to the eternal
state. A station that can he gained only through
self-sacrifice, mutual l1elpfulnesi;, and development
of highest qualifications for mi"nistering spiritnai
aicl to those who remain in the rear.
Both ancient and modern revelation teaches

It can-

not be in two opposite elements, two opposrte

Let Truth abide, though the heavens fall.

refined and cultnrccl. How it can be made practically· possible is a question often a1-1ke<l by every

kingdoms, at once, no mor~ than the body can be

true Hefcirme-r-who mm;t. of nc>ceF.sit.y he a true
humanitarian alAo.

in two widely separate places at the same time.

Human life is made up of littlo things, as a rule;

The standnrd o_f moral righteousness while restraining covetousness in certain directions· offered
no cure for it, and placed no limit upon worldly

the exception being where some unexpected event

possessions. But tlie standan1 of the kingdom of
heaven cuts it up by the roots, when it ab0Jishes

that the post mortem, or psychic state, is an exmarriage ties and the relat.io~s growing out of it,
tension of the life ·begun in the hody, so that op- · and all private ownership of worldly goods. Ree

In the ·order of nature there often comes crises
attended, more or leRs, by disa<Jter .to the wellfounded hopes of the maRses.

""But there are ever·

found a few that are equal to evny emergency,
and those few he.come the natural guides or leadei·s oft hose not Ro perfectly self -cent re.cl.

Mark x ; 25 to

ence and growth, as to arrive at the higher station

cast into the sea, and promised to make hiA disci- · tivit.y of even Heformers, who love the Truth, ~nd

aft.er t_he errors and mistakes of ignorance have

pleA fiHhers of men. Who are tl_1e fish to he
caught, if not those to whom was gi\'en the law

separat.ion from dross); and their evil conseqnenC.eR ltave peen destroyed uy remedi<>A SllJ)pJied in
the gm1pel of _the harvest, which is the everlasting
gospel proclaimed in the judgment.

Rev.

XI\'

:fl, 7.

.Jestis declared that the <lead l11.:1r the voice oft.he
Ron of Gofl, and they that. hear Hhall li\"e. "The

the conversation that followed the above scene.

~r emerge1wy calls for d_eeds of ~ohle daring, indicative of true moral courage or heroism.

11ortunity is afforded-there for all to be instmcted
who were not so situated as to receive it here, and
to so improve their .<;onditions by voluntary obedi-

heen atoned for in the judgment (whi~:h means

:n. ·

.Jesus compai'fld the kingdom of heaven to a net,

and the prophets?

Rays the law wns _our child leader; to-bring llR to
ChriRt. It seemH evident that the confmie1l and
conflicting opini?nH extant, as to what constitutes

nnity," iR an c"xpression fonrnl in. "the _inspire1l
worcl of God." Bnt where iH the. formula to make
this declaration a practical possibility? l\fany at.-

the doctrine of. Christ, arise primarily from the . tempts have hecn macle to ac:tualize the ahove 'te-

hear his voice ancl shall come forth; they that have-

cupidit.y was never curt.ailed, to comhine the. Ii her-

done goocl, to the resurrection o_f life, and. they

ties o( both standarclR, a111.l to expliLin away all in. convenient. restraints that· wonlcl hinder enjoying
tllo wealth, honors, and pleasures of thiR world,
while claiming firRt seatR in the kingdom of him

And, as the gospel is preachecl in the

j111lgment. 1 all will have a fair chanee.
'l'hat .JeRus recognized.. a stand:ml
of rightem1sI
ness for .t.he earthly man, which was practiced hefore he·. came, iA shown hy his frequent" reference

desire to live it out in l11umony 'wit.h tbeit· highest
convictfons of ri~ht a111l <Inly. .
"Behold how brothers oan dwell together in

Reason comes when all that urn entombed shall

ment."

Thus far there seems to he no Rystem ·in the ac··

Pa_ul indicates t bis when he

failure to prac ice what he taught. Heconcl, by
at.tempts of professor:rnf the Ci1risfo\n n·anie, whrnm

that h:we done evil, t.o the resurrection of ju,lg~

•

with Truth, Infinite Law-God.

through the heart, that disclosed its covetOusness.
The young man ·went away sorrowful, which

spirit of .carnal warfare and plunder, an~f relied q1i

I

above all, a time to think and act. ·

young man came rnnning a.nd kneeled to him,

cerning whom he said, "I have come that they may

degree.

./

a time to weep, and·

"Truth is a.JI-sided perfection," and therefore no·
sayh1g: "Good Teaclier, what ·shall I do.to inherit
respecter of persons--dealing orily in llrincipleR.
eternal life?" .Tesns directed him to U1e com- . lie or Hhe who regarclR personR more t.111\n princiman<lments of the law, as affording a rule by whic.h pies manifests a lack 6f true wisdom.
he might live. But this did not satisfy him, a~d
Its a solem~ honr to _he hro"ught face-to-face wi!.11
he said: 1 ' All those have I kept, from my child- PrincipleR ollly, hecansc one is hronght. face-t.o-f1wH

state, and were ripe to be harvested for the next

. 1.

~1mng's a t.ime to laugh,

clariltion,
hut to en1l in defeat. ~ifter
.
. a brief periocl,
. What has hmm the canse hutthhi? PrincipleR
have heen set asicle,. that PersonR.might he looke1l
. np too, which en<lA in nRurpation, clisint.egrat.ion
atHl dPat.h, t.o eaeh incliviclnal effort..
But Rpil'it.ual Rdent.ists haJJe long lieen at. work
trying to solve t.he knoU.y problem.

who vohintarily clied ·to t.h<~s.e, I.hat. he might. pos-

Uow well t_hey have snccee1led iR now rrl\cly to
sess ancl aclminiHter the i1nperishahle t.reames of. he placecl l)efore "Whole Worlcl Houl Commnnion-

etem;tl life. ·
to the law anci the prophets, either to. si1hsta.nt.iate . ; Ile said: "Strait is the g:ite :11111 i1:uTo•\' iH ~he
his own statements, or to confound his opposers
way that lea<ls to life, and few are t.hey that firnl it.
by t.nrning their weaponR on" themselves. He said
Agonize to enter at the strait. gate, for many will

iHts," that their unit.eel pmyerR may he answerecl,
that thus t.hey m:iy show to the worl<l t.hat. a wi~clom not of earth nor ea.rt.lily teachings is at tho

t.o the crowcl followi~g .hirri: "The Hcrihes and
PhariseeR sit in Moses' seat. Therefore, whatso-

seek to enter an1l shall not. lie ahle, from when

ever· t.hey command yon, that observe ancl, do;

the door."

fill followers are prot.edecl from the nnreasonin~
foes of truth and purity everywhere. "Tn 11~ity
there is ·At.rength; in. disunion destruction.''

hut do not after their \\~orkR, for they Ray and
· ilo not." ·
Agairl, "Except your righteousness exeeecls the_
rightem1sness of the RcriheR and Pharisees, ye Rhall
not enter ti1e \dngdoin of heav~n." This is equiv-_

ihe master of the house may have arisen and close1t
A new dispensation re·openR the cloor,

never again to he closed only aR souls m_ay close
against themselves.

it.

T1rn pure in heart shall i'lee Uocl, for 0011 ifdhe
Pure Center or Heart.

'1

'I .

helm.

And what is more, will see that itR faith-

l\f1rn say: "It· don't matter, r will he allri1,d1t.
an~way if there is a hereafter;'' as if they· coultl
sow the. seeds of evil here ancl reap a crop of good
from them hereafter.

.
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THE WORLD'S. ADVANCE-THOUGHT.
--------

at.tain next to the Pacific State. I•'rance ~ill prob-.
WELL SAID.
SEOR?E
T.
ANcm1,
ably.
also
reach
this
goal
at
no·
very
C1istant
date;
·w. J; co1,v11:1,E.
1 President of the "Americ~n
Hu~·aqe Society," commenting, in "Our
nT'nrrn is the beginning and ending of all and in Germany there are also many indications· .
UA, tUnga; it is Alpha and 'omega; Pearly . of the triumph of fi;eedom, but not till after another Dnmb Animals" on the disgraceful and brutal
whlteness bCtokens simple innocence; ~he lustrous session of severe hostilities. It "is to the American conduct of the students of Yale University., at the ·
·whiteness of li~ht as flashed forth from the diamond flag_ in·a11 waters'tlmt the eyes of the civilized rtnd ti'me of the street procession of B11rnum's Circus
--1n·inco among gems-betokens purity .attained even the barbaric world ar~ turning as to the sign in New Haven, Conn.-when, they· bombarded the
through conflict; vi:!tory · gained over every difll- of mingled libert.y and ~ace, and jnst in J>roportion persons and ·anim~ls taking illlrt in the proce~sion ·
1
cnlt.y and temptation to which races or individuals to· Am erica's ·power will· be her decisive victory . with hundreds of torpe1loes, cl\nsing a panic and
. can ho subject. The three primary colors signify ·over 'the internal foes who imperil her highest considerable damage-says:
"Can anything meanel' or more contemp.tihle be
t.he t.hreo qualities essentinl to perfection. ·uml de- interests; from the outside she has little to fear,;
'
notes love, which is sn1>reme power; gold m~ans let her forty-two shire become . luminous, each imagine'd than the conduct of these two hundred
wisdom; hluo represents truth. In the Americnn- Atuto vicing with its neighbors in the honest., intellec!ually educated yonng 1:nen,. in the presfl1ig innoceneo, love,' .or the power of love and fnithfnl endonvol' to ho thoroughly true to the mice of eight hundred m~re of their companionfl,
lrnth, or the love of truth, are well reprosented, pri~ci1•le of liberty, arnt the d1\y is not. fl\r 11istant who did not raise n han1t or voice to prevent..
If th is is the kind of e1tucation given at New 1faven,
·1111t wisdom is not displnyed, ns there is no yellow . when Europe is also at rest.
in the fl1ig. 'rhe impression received by a seer
his said that the living creatures that inhabit God be praised that Lincoln, Grant, and Garfiel<t
gaiinl( at tho Stars and Stripes of the· United the depths of Amazoniai forests do not flee from -noted for their humanity to du111h crent.nreRHtntes, or at Uie Union .Tack of Enghmd, for th<'. ·approaching travelers; they only sit. in their haunts were educated in a different school.
Bnt how is it at Harvard University? We Sl\W
first. time would probably he: This tll\g is the . and watch the intruders with curionR eyes, for, not.
Hil,(n or .IL grel\t. pcopJ_o j U. people who. love homo having hail experience in the cruelty o{ manldnd, in the Boston· daily paperfl, .a few days since, that.
n111l who nre willing to Rhe1l t.heii· hloo1l tntly for tlwy do 11ot. know the. danger of bei_ng slain hy a fire in one of the worst hole~ near Boston Juul 1·et.hoir country; t.hey are seeking aftor trnth antl hunters. 'l'he other day I tried. to make friends vealed a dog pit where dog lights were gotten Ill'
will 'l\ttain to it tlU'ough their lovo of it; but· their with a hungry cat.. Hhe evidently had been ac- for the special benefit of lfarv:ml students. And
mothodK as yot are far from wise in many impor- customed to kick~, blows and scol<lings; at any now we find in the. papers that. the ·proprietor of
. tant particu.lurs. 'l'he Stars and Stripes. u11ques- mto memory had made her wary, so she eyed two of our largest and best hotels-" Parker'ti"
onng's"-lms decided
that no more large
tio~nhly display· the intention to develop individ; 'longingly the bait held out to her, hut it took tlir~e ~n<l. "Y
.
'•
uallty ; nnd nt the snme t.ime them is nn int.ense dnys desultory wooing to convince her of the· hon- bodieR of "Harvard students" will he permilt<'ll
rccognidon of solidnrit.y' and tho prophecy is made' . esty of my intentions. A few days later I offered to di11e at either of his hotelR .
· If this is the kind of men tlrn.t 0111·. foremost. 1111in the fliig itself that only through struggle nnd . as real a service to a young girl who needed my
determined effort shall the desired end be achieved. help, nnd she, like the ciit., looked at me wit.h sus~ iversities and colleges are sending out it is hi~h
The While in the Americ1m flag typifies virgin J>icion, evidently supposing that· I meant, in some time for their teachers to drop a few of their Greek
soil~ untried ·possibilities, fathomless opportunities;
mysterious way,
make money out of her mis- roots 'aiul. mat.hematical formnl:e, and turn their
in n. word everything that is yet Intent in the fortune. When nn honest-intentioned Reformer attention to pral:tical plans ·or co~verting thei;e ~ol
t~mmtry itself and in the minds of its inhabitants.
gives earnest effort to enlightening tho people, he lege hoodlnms and semi-h:U'barians into good law. All this dormant energy is to he brought forth or she must bear that same look of wise d.ouht.. nhidfr1~ an~l humane citizenR.
t.hr~;1 gh the powrr of love and the love of trut.h, There is al ways reasori for this over-grown dis. It may be snid that theRe charges only apply to.'
and this .,\.ill ~nly he 1wh iuved through constant trust. It does not grow without long garnering of a portion -of the students. I answer: Then for
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and tint.iring industry.
.. . bitter experience in outraged faith, a long triumph- the 11onor of American edncai ion, lei. all such he
'l'here are always two aRpects of every question; ing of aggressive might. .What barbarians we promptly expelled, anil let no studm1t of good
t.he su1)(wOcial nnd the interior. 'fhe snrface vie~r ci vii ized people nre !-San Prancisco Bea.con.
eharncter per1nit himself to aRsociate or IH! aAsoor hlood, which red uR.milly reminds ns of, iF, only
ci:ite1l with them.
W11.1. you kmdly rermit me_ to ask yonr rnnderR
Uie litel'al 1l11ill whid1 cO\ll'ROR thmugh I-he. Vl•il1s of
In I ehalf of the interests \\·hich I h:iv<' tl1e
1luring the hot weiit.her to endeavor, so for ns postw<iry anim1il nml whid1 iH freely sheit in phyRi1~al
honor to represent, I d<? most. resj1edfnlly nRk the
sihle~ not. to hire those her<lics arnl Other_carringeR.
enc!lllllterR; tlw, 1ieep<'t' meaning of hloo1t is .IOve,
upwards of eight thon-:and 011itors to whom t.11.ili
havin~ poor-looking horses? Will you ·also kindly
\.;hidt hrings truth into el(pression-Urns the shedpaper is now monthly sent., to nse their inflneneo
ask your readers who may he .leaving their dt.y
ding 0 ( hlood is the outpouring·or revenling or t.ho
houses for the country to see that their familj· cats to impress upon the Presi1lents and Professors of
. hest t.here is within UR. Ench 8tnfo in· the Union
nre humanely provided for, so fo.r.as ·possible, dur- our universities and colleges the impvrtance t.o
heing repn~sented _hy a Rtar is· a promise_ and a
ing their ahsence? I am told by a ·police oflicer our country nntl the worlrl of more ·humane
11rophe1~y, hut u'1e stars are . 11ot yet luminous;
this morning Uuit during the summer many home~ e11 ncation."
they. al'e still passing through indpient stages or
less cats cotrie under his ohservation in a halfAt"rnR eighty yea·rs of contact. with Englnn<I,
clevelopmeut; the refore t h<>re nrn npt to he st rivstarved amt mifm1·ahle.condition~-Oeo. 7'. Angell, there arc thirty-two thommrnlChristians, for whid1 ·
ings amt content ions among them ; hut. the ti1ne
l'resiilrut llw11a11e Sodety.
_we may he thankful, an.d ·one hnndred a111l fifl.y
will come when the deepN te:1.ci1ing of the fill~
1
million OpilJtn srnoket'S; for Which We may hang
A·r his ·r<'cent visit. to tho FirHt regiment. 0. N.
will ho hrought out. a111r <'1Jl11mhin R fair .ensign
will ,;1 eve1·y pint o( the worhl Rtand for peace' .(L, ,tloJernor Pe1inoyer, of Oreg9n, sai<l: "But. I onr heads in shame. The shwe tra1te, the liqnor .
sincerely hope that the t.ime mny come when t.ratlie,_ the .licensing of iinmofhi.lit.y~t.hese were
trit~nphant.; wnr l'Ompletely outgrown.
'l'his h~ the only nation thnt. eun tnkt~ the first. every snlw.r will he t.nrned ·into n ploughslrnre . .h,nd enough, hut the opiiim cnrRe .is the sum of a.II
sh_;p to\\'l\r\1 tho e_shihlishment o( l_h1ivt~rr1nl Pence, arnl <'\'cry ., spear. into n pruning-hook. It is my . villainy.-Ru. ll111l1w11 'P1iylol', 1~( the lulm1d l'ld11a
1iecnt~R(~ here iR i'eprosente1l an amnlgamatNl peo- earnest ho1)e that the time may never come when ' Mission.·
plo; tJw 1~aHonR must. hlen1l nntl intemiarty iuul yon will be callf~d upon :to turn your military ntn~· the universal union or workers the scalt~re1l
heconw ttwrehy Rodnll~· t\nd in1l11strially a· unit h~- tninments to practit~nl account or expPrience the creators are uniting to form the New Crnati9n ..
1rore it. is· 1i_oRsihl~ for all nations to_ lny dow~1 arms reality of wnr. '.It is my' opinion that the a<lvnncT1rn wisest teacher cannot teach a refrnrtory.
i\nil hocotnoirnly one people. Engltimt, hv reason ing nge will demnml that .nil trouhles and diepntes
-_be
~eitled
by
arbi!ration
in~tead
of
by
the
sword.''
pupil
but sl~\yly; so it is with GOd and man ..
of her many fol'eign uepemlencies, will doubtless
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toil. · The crowded tenement house, the chnrit.y mny contraclict himself, but that which comeR
ant! .the laborers eheap boarding house is not an from I\ Divine source cannot be contradictory.
Onl!l lle wlio wo11l<l 11ot be n De11}lot is jit to be n Prre111n11.
In the snme sermoi1 the minister tol<l Rev------·------·----·-·-··-. improvement on the ol(l time when it is claimed
"he had to live so meagerly." Yet we are con- era! stories illnstrnting how eaRy it was to gain
BY J,UCY A. MAM.ORY.
tinually told· by the press representatives of. Uio salvation through Christ., comparing it in one inTERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
monied men that
it is the great desire I of the Blance to entering a miner'R cnge· and heing hauled
.
l'e1 Y,ear, to any part or the United States,
r.o workingmen. to have
all the luxuries of the million- up to the Rnrface of the mine. Home persons, ho
"
"
"
"
BritiMh Empire,. six shillingi;.
aire that makes them dissatisfied with their prns- · Bahl, thot1ght thiA made Rah•at.ion too cheap; that.
ent condition; that I.hey live in absolute lnxury it was necessary to make a great effort to gain salDULCAMERA.
l'n:LYN PY!"•:.
compared to the way I.hey lived t.hirt.y or fort.y vation. Ile furthermore remarkecl: "When 0011
1 Tw As long ngo, ns men count tlml',
gave this gift to the wort.1 He gave t.q the extent.
y<':U'S :tgo.
Hy dnys, nnd months, nnd yenrs·
of
Divine n.hilit.y. Here we helieve Almight.y Goel
The wealth of I.he eart.h was intc1Hle1l for the
Yct not so long bnt that my rhyml'
conifort and J1appiness of all its chilrlren; amt no did His best.."
Can np the steep or mem'ry elimh,
After f101rndering around ii1 a rnn.ze of assertions .
con1lit.ion is required for its use except that of inAud cnteh the dropping teur:1;
dn~t ry. It.~s only the selfishness of hnmanity in for over an hour the minister ended the sermon
Anrl hohl them wlt.h 11n1111gulshed hrow;
general that, prevents each arnl all luwing an most fittingly by saying: ' '~Friends, I feared yon
'l'ho' sighing soltly still,
'!'hey bear no stinging sorrow now,
abundance of all that iA necessary for comfort arid would get lost in thiH te~t; I am lost in it; I know ·
'!'ho' looking hnek I wonrlcr how
happiness. The .,present eond.ition of affair:! will no more about ·it than I did hefore; l am sure yon
Surih iortnre could not kill.-contiilne ·nntil mankin1l outgrow their animal know no more ahout it. Rut. it. hns henefite1l me,
Ah well! time pusses steadily
AelflshneRR; are content· with enough; arnl learn and I trust yon, also, j 1~Rt. to look at.. these great .
And hardens Rs he goes;
trnthR, whid1 we ha\•e no. line long eno_ngh to
t.hat one cannot he happy nntil all are happy.
And tho,. i;ometlmes we readily
Those who liv~ without. perforn1ing H~me nsdnl measnre and no intellect, great, enough to comprnCould \llish our bodies dentl, that wt•
wmk .arc Rimply highwaymen who Rtarnl in the hend. lie admits that I.heir Rlllvntion is hase<l
Might sink in ucuth's repose;
pathway of honest lnhor, arnl employ 1hc ma- upon a something I.hat nor1e can 11rnl1~rstnrnl, an1I
Yet ore a year, or may-he two,
chinery of <iovernment to enforce their 1l<'marnl to yet thiR is their only men.1~s of salvation .
Hurn slid into the past,
We ratch a glimpse or hca \'en's hltw,
· 'fhis hie.a of the power of the Rnprnn1e iB on n.
"st arnl and del h•er."
Solt peeping all the dar.kness thr.o'.
par with the iltea that Ood cannot snve his owri
E'en sm:row cannot l~st:
'z:r Ptto~mrnN·r PreRhvterian Minister of Port· offlipl'ing from el.er.nal pnniBhment. 'fhese theoAnd Natnre's blessed volceR fall
J,.....1.. land,. Oregon, r<'cent.ly preaehed a Rermon logical conceptions are. merely childish concep·
On tired hearts droppil'g dO\vn;
on the familiar paAi:iage in .Tohn,_t.hird chapt.(')', .an<l t.ions; an11 in this more enlightened em. Fihonld he
The ralm ~tars shine thro' hen\'en's wnll,
dismissed from the minds of intelligent people aR.
Hixte~nth \'erse: ((For nod ·BO love1l the worl1l
. A111l hrenthe their glow, nml lighten nll,
that he .g:we hiA only hegoften son, that whoso·- unworthy of the age in which we live.
An<l wnn hrows feel their crown;.

'I

.1

I

~

A111l every tiny hlooni thil.t s]iringsOr tlew-drop on the grass;
A1111 ev<>ry flulll'r or hlrtl wingsA nt) every nnte thnt musie singsWnke l'.r.hoes ns they pnss,
And hnry with rnres~iug to1w
Onr sorrow out or sight;
·While e\'cry sigh, nnd every monn
.Arc whispering that not alone
Nor outrnst Crom the light,
W<> si11fcr 'mid our pilgrimnge
In darknesH drenrily;
There d wcllcth One who enn nsfiURg<>
'l'hc tempes~, t.ho' its wildness rngc
O'er our souls wearily; .
Else why instinr.tive do we ery,
And Ii fl our eyes nho\'e,
Nor turn hulow-lmt seek the high·:
AII sr.offers, tell the rcns.on Wh.y,
H not, that (lod is lo\'e!

MIXED-.
THE CONDITION NOW AND THEN.
{ ; AKI!W .into corniideratiQn the. vast ~ncreas~ in
~ntelhgence, wealth and mvent.tve gen111s;
the average workingman has guined but little compared with those who gather the proceeds of his

ever helicvecl in him i;honld not periHh, hut have
A CERTArN CURE:.
CVPl'laAtinf..( life."
l>.lCl~1uBh .m.ine in We~t.phalin e~rno11 lust,
I le comparetl <iocl'A sacrifice of His son, wit.h
·.
y~ar
six m1llion fmnces on eightdmn<lred ·
the sacrifice of an e:i:rt.hly parent of his offHpring,
nrnlexplained how much grenter I.he agony of Uod thousand tons of coal taken from the mine-which
was in making the sacrifice; hnt that it. h111l t0 li.i is a gain of ahont ·seven frnnces per ton. The
<'ORt price in WeBt plmlia is fonr frimceR per ton.
clone to save humnnity."
The sermon inferred that Uod waR fnll of parts The comimny, therefore, made ~ profit. of one ln~n
and passions. The gift of His son to save 1111- dred and eighty per cJnt. The miners wages are
manity necesaarily implies a conditioned God,. that only two. £ranees per ton. If their wages had
grieves as man grieves, otherwise there conlcl be been donbled, the cost. of the coal would hllve ·
heen Rix frances per ton, and profit five frn.nces,
no ilacrilice on Ilis part. ·
The Ortho1lox Christ.inns think t.hat( their Anl- which wouid still have left a profit to the owners
. vation depends largely uppn the helief 111.t .TesuH · of five million frnnceR .
The f!1ine1s would be helter off as Roluiers, beChrh;t was the son of Go11; helieve this and j·ou
are R:we11. Rnt if we can 1lepe111i upon the t.ef.ti- canRe t_he lntter nm well fe<l :uut clothedand have
rnony. of Christ iii other parts of the hook, thiA hnt. lit.Ile har11 work in times of jlence, receive
Rome ·Rpernting money, m\<l nrn penRione1l after n
tt~stimony is contradicted hy what he Rahl to the
certain
time of service.
lawyer wh~n he miked him what w.as neceBsary to
do to inherit eternal I.ire. Ile answered: "J,ove to
The beBt meanB, nntler .tlie cirr.mnstnnees, td
. Uod a111l neigh hor an<~ keep the comman1lmentfl ;" preve nt · employerB from making slaves of t.heir
arnl in answering: •.he same qnestion when asked em·ployeeB ~onld be to have arnlenforce a h\w that.
conccrnii1g it. hy the rich young man, he Raid: wonl<l make the oppreBsors u~dergo (he same
11 Rell all t.hon hast. arnl giri° to the poor."· 1\lan
treatment for Rome determined. t.ime .
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at.u;in"nextto the Pacifi~ State'. ·France
prob~.
WELL SAID.
w. J, co1.vu.u~.
ab1y a1so reach thi~ goal at no ~ery distan.t dat.e;
EORGE '{-' AN@.1,, President of t~e "~mer.ican
Humane Society," commentmg, · m "Our
7lJT'm·rn is the beginning and ending. of nll and in· Germany there are also many indications
.UA, tlJngs; it is Alpha and Omega. Pearly of the triumph of free<loriJ, but not tili after another Dumb Animals'~ on the disgraceful and· brutal
whi~eness betokens· simple innocence; the lustrous . session of severe hostilities. It is to the American conduct of the students of y ale university, at the .
whiteness of liJ(ht aa flashed forth froni the diamond flag in'all waters that th~ eyes of the civilized nn<l . time of the street processjon of Barmim's, Circus I
-prince among gems-betokens purity. attained even the barbaric world·are turnit~g as to the sign in New Haven, Conn.-when, they' bombarded the
·through conflict; vfotory. gained over every <litli• of mingled Jibert.y and peace, and jnst in proportion persons and animals taking part in the procession·
cnlt.y and temptation to which races or individuals to America's· power will be her decisive victory with. hundr~ds of torpedoes, cam~ing a panie and
<~nn he subject.. The three primary colors signify over the internnl foes who imperil her highest· considerable damage-says :
"Can anything nieaner or more contemrtihle he
~the three qnalities essentinl to t>erfection. Uc<l de- interests; fro'?l the outside she· has little to fear,;
..Jnotes love, ·which is .snpreme power; gold mennR let her forty-two stars beco~e luminous, each imagined than· the conduct· of these two hundred
wisdom; blue represents truth. In tho American 8tnte vicing with its neighbors in the honest., intellectually eclncuteci young men, ·in the rreRfl1ig innocern~e, love, or the power of love and faithful endeavor. to· ho tl1oronghly trne .to the oi·iee of eight 1.rnndred mo/e of their companion~,
frnth, or tho love of tr1ith, are well reprosente1l, · principle of liberty, and the diiy is not. fnr distant who did not raise a hand or voice to rre\'ent..
If this is the kind of e1lncation giv~n at New lfaven,
hut. wisdom is not displ11yod 1 afl there is no yellow when Eu~ope is 'also at rest.
in the fl1ig. 'rhe impression receive<\ by a seer
.h ia said that t.he living crenturos that inhabit Uod be praised thnt Lincoln, Gr1\nt, nnd Garfiel1l
gaiini.c at tho StnrA and HtripoR of the· Uni~ed the depths of Amazonian forests do not flee frotn -noted for their hmnanity to durrih creat.ures....,1-ltates, or 11t tho Union ,Jilek of l·~nglund, for tho approaching travel.ere; they only sit in their haunts were cc111cate1l in n 1litferent school.
Bnt how is it nt Harvard· Universit.y? We suw
firAt titnQ would probably be: This· flll'g is the an<twutch the intruders with curious eyes, for, not,
Hign of u great. people; n people wh~ love homo having hail oxperience in the crnelt.y of mankind, in the Boston daily pnperfl,. a few days since, that.
uiul Y1'110 1u·o willing to Ahe1l their bloo1l tr11ly for they do uot. know the danger of heh1g slain hy a fire in one of the worst holes nenr Boston hail 1·e.their country; they a1·e seeking nftnr truth and hunter~. 1'he othoi· day· I h'ied to make frie~ds vealed a dog pit where dog fightA were gotten np
will tittnin to it throngh their love of it; bnt their with a hungry cat.. She evidently had been ac" · fo1· the Apecial benefit of lfarv:inl stndent.H. Ancl
methods as yet· are far from wise in many impor- custom~d to kickf1, blows and scoldings ; at any no\\· we find in the papers that._ the proprietor of
tant p11rticulurs. 'l'he Htur.a and . 8tripes u11ques· mtc. memory had made her wary, so she eyed two of· our largest· and best 'hotels-"P~rker'i;"
tio~nhly display the intention to develop individ- ·longingly the bait held out to her, but it took three riml "Y oung's"-lrns decide1l that no more large
nnlity; and at the same time there.is nn.int.ense clays desultory wooing to convince her of the hon- bodies of "Harvard stndehts" will he permitted
reMgnit.ion of solidurit.y, nnd the proj>hecy is made esty of my intentions. A few days later I offered to <line at either of his hotels.
in the fl1ig itself tl~at only. through strnggle and as real a service to a young girl who needed my
If this is the kind of men that om· foremost. 1111dotermin0«l effort shall the desired end be achieved. help, and she, like the cat., looked at me with sus- i\'ersilies an1l colleges are sending ~t~t it. is high
The While in the American fh1g typifies virgin picion, evidimtly supposing that I meant, iri some time for ~heir teachers to drop a few of their Greek
Hoil, untried possibilities, fathomless opportunities; mysterious way, to make money out of her mis- roots 'and. mat hemat.ical form ul:l', an1~ tnril the it·
in n wor<l everything that is yet Intent in the fortune. When an honest-intentioned Reformer . attention to practical plans ·or converting the~e col1 ~ 0 ,mtry itself and in the minds of its inhabitants. gives earnest effort to enligh.tening the people, he lege hoocllnms nnd semi-b:U'brtrians into goo1l l:iw"
All this dol'lnant energy is to he brought forth. or she must benr that snme look of ~ise doubt.. ahidi'ng ll;nd humane citizemi.
through the J>OWfr oUove nnd the love oftrnt.h, ~here is always reason for thiH over-gfown disIt may be said that these chargeA only apply to
nnd this will only· he 1whiuved t111:011gh constant t1·ust. It does not grow without long garnering of ·a' J~rtion of the students. I answer: Then for
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amlnntiring itulu~try.
)\bitter experience in out~aged faith, a .long trimnph· I.he honor of America,n· ~dncation, let. all snch Im
'fhero arc ahmys h\·o aRt>ects of every qnestion, ing of aggressive might. What barbarians we promptly expelled, and let no student of good
tho au1~rflcial mul the interior. 'fhe snrfnce view civilized
" people are !-SanPmncisco Beacon.
character permit himself to associate or he as~o
of hloo1l, which red mmally remin1ls nA of, iF.. only
W11.i. yon kmdly. permit me to ask yonr renders ciatecl wit.h them. ·
t.he literal fhiitl which conrReR through the veins of
In I ehalf of t.he intc1·ests whic~h I have the
1l11ring t.he ho~ weather to endenvor, so far ns pos.ov<~ry nnimnl l\ml whid1 iH. fmely ·shc(l in physit~al
honor l to represent,
I·. do most. rcsj1ecl fully ask. tluY
~ihle, not. to hiro those herdics and other· carriages
--enc~nnterfl; tho tle<'1wi· meaning of hloo1l is lov<',
upwards of eight thou-::md rnlitim; to whom thitr
havin~ 1>00r·looking h~rses? · Will yon also kindly
\\;hlch hrings trnt.h into·expression-thns the shednsk your rea1lers who may be ,leaving t lieir city paper is now monthly Sent., to llBC their inflnen('O
cliri(C or hlo0tl is the 011t1>01ning or ·rove1iling of tho
houses for the count.ry to see that their fnmily catf! to impress npon the Presicle11ts and Professors. of
host t.hero is within us. E1ich Htato in the Union.
are humanely provided for, so far as possible, dur- Ollr universities. and colleges the impv1·tanco t.o
heing represented hy I\ Rh\r is a promise n11d ·~.
ing their nhsence? I a~ told by a ·police ofiker Olli' country and the worl<l of more h11ma1w
rophe<~Y,
hut
the
stars
are
11ot
~·et
luminous;
11
thiA morning .that. during t.he summer many home- eclncation."
they ure Rtill passing thro11~h incipient stnges of
less cats come under his observation in a half·
A1rrnn eight.y years of 'contnd. with Englnllll,
devel~rment; therefore there 11.re apt. to he Alriv·
stnryed nnd miserable condition.;..._(Jeo. T. A11gell, there nm thirty-two tho11sa111l Christians, for which
ings and contentionA among them; hnt. the t.ime
. P1·eilidt>11I llm11<1ue Society.
we ~ay he t.hnnkfnl, ·and one hnnclred ancl fifty
will come wlien t lie deeper tMch i ng of the ting
A·r his recent visit. to tho FirHt regiment. 0. N. million opium smokers; for Whieh we may hang
·Will
bronght ant. .RUil ( '1Jlt11nhi1L R fair ensign
will it~ ~very t>nrt. of the worhl stand for llflac.e G., Governor Pennoyer, of Oregon, sai1l: "Bnt. I our heads in shame. The sla.ve tra1le, the liqnor
tril~nphant.; wnr completely outgrown.
· Rincerely hope that. the time nrny come when t.rnflic, the licensing of immorlalit.y-t.hese wero
''fhiA i"' the only n:1tini1 that ea11 · t~1ke the firAt. every saher will he turned into a plonghshnre had enollgh, lmt. the opium Cllrile is ihe snm of all
Htep tow1ml tho estahlitdunent. or UniVCl'rinl P~nce, . ancl cyery RJ)('ar into· n prnning-hook. It is my villainy.-Rei·. ll11d1um '1'11yfol', of the folm1d l'hiua
l•e<:anRe here is represented an amalgamated peo- earnest hope that the time may never con1e when Mission. ·
ple; tho nationR must. hlcncl .and inter1nnrry nncl yon will be callf~d 1ii>0n to illrn your military atfly the universal union of workers the Acnttered
hecomc t htirehS• Aociall)' nnd i11cl11strinlly a unit. he· tainments to practical account or ex1>Prierice the creators are uniting to forrn t.he New Creation.
of war. It is my opinion that the ndwmcfore .it is i>O.'Ulihle for all nnli~ns to lny <lown nrins reality
.
'
'
\
'
ancl he1;ome truly one people. Enghi1id, hv reason ing age will demand that nil tronhles;arnl di~pnte~ · T1rn wisest t.encher cannot .teach :i refrn<ofory.
of her many foreign. depentlencies, will doubtless be settled by arbitration instead of by the sword~" pupil but s1owly; so it is with Goo ai1d u1an.
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1 Tw AS long ago, us men count tlnH',
Hy days,• 1111<1 months, and yenr~
Yct not
long bnt that my rhyml'

so

Can np. the steep of mem.'ry ell 111 h,
And catch the dropping fours;
Anrl hold them with 11nang11lshe1l !trow;
'l'ho' sighing softly still, .
•. 'l'hey bear no stinging sorrow now,
'!'ho' lookiug haek I wonder ho\\'
Such torture co11ill not kill.-Ah well! time 111\sses stenilily
Anil hnrdens RH he gors;
And tho' sometimes we readily
Could wish our bodies dea1l, that
Might sink in denth'H reposr;

\\'P

Yet ere a year, or ·111ny-he two,
lla\'e slid into the pn~t,
We eatch a glimpse of heaven's hhlP,
Soft peeping all the darkness thro'.
E'en sorrow cnnnot Inst:·
And Nature's blessetl volceH f1ill
On ti rctl hearts tl roppi I' g tlo wn ;
The Pnlm star~ shine thro' heaven's wnll,
A111l breathe their glow, .aml lighten nll,
Antl wan hrows feel their crown;
Ancl l'\'cry tiny hloom that ~pri 11gs-'Or <Jew·1lrop on the grnss;
A1ul e\·ery flnttl'r of hlrd wingsA111J every nlite Urnt 111i1sic singsWnke echoe~ a:; they pnss,

.We sntfer 'mitl onr pilgrlmnge
In darknes~ drearily;
'J'here 11 welleth One who ran nsfillRgr.
'l'he tempc~t. tho' its willinc~s rnge
·o·er our souls wearily;
:EJ~e

why instinctiyc tlo we rry,
Antl lift our· eyes nho\•e,
Nor turn helow_:Jmt seek the h l~h ·:
Ah scoffer_s, tell the renson Why,
If not, that Gntl is lo\'C !

M lXED.
THE CON DI Tl ON NOW AND TH EN,
L":::. AKllW into conAiderat.ion the. vast ~ncreas~ in
~ intelligence, wealth anti mwmhve ge_nms,
·the avei:age workingman has guined hut little con~pared with those who gather the proceeds of his

~
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toil. 'l'he crowded tenement house, the chnrit.y · mny contrnllict hi~self, but thnt which comm'!
anil the laborers cheap boarding house is not an from a Divine source cannot be contradictory. .
Jn . the snme sermon the miniAter tolll R<W·
improveme~t on the ol(I time when it is clnimed
"he had to live so meagerly." Yet we are con- . ernl stories illustrating how em'ly it was to gnin
_snlvat.ion through Christ., coinpnring it in one intimu~Jly told hy the press representatives of the
monie1l men that it is the. great. deAire of the stance to entering n miner'A cnge and lming haule1l
wol'ldngmen to have nil the lnxmies of the million_. up to the Aurfoce of. the mino. :4ome perAons, Im
:tire that. makes tllem dissatisfied with their pres- snitl, thought thiA mri:de salvation t~ cheap; that.
ent condition; that I.hey live in absolute lnxnry itwas necessary to make a great effort' to gain salcompnretl to the way t.lwy livecl thirty or forty vat.ion. He furthermore remarked: . "When Go1l
gave t.hiA gift to. I.he world He gave t.o I.he extent.
yrars ago.
The wenlth ·of the e:u'f.h waA inten1le1l fo1· the of Divine nhilil.y._ Hern we helieve Almight.y Go1l
comfort antl happiness of nll its chi11lren; antl ·no did His best."
After flonndering around in a 1rrnze of nssei'lions
conclit.ion iA rrqni.retl for its use exrept t.hat. of in·
for
over an honr the ministe.r ended the sermon
clnstry. It is only the selfit1hneAs of hnmanity i.n
general that prevents each an1l 'all hn\'ing an most fittingly by saying: "Frient.ls, I feared yon
ahuntlnnce of all that is 11ecessa1;y for comfort and would get lost in thiH text; I am lost in it; I know
happiness. The present con11ition 'of nffairr1 will no more about it than I did hefore; l am sure-yon
continue until mankind outgrow their :rnimal know'no more ahout it.. Rut it. hnA henefitecl me,
anti I trust yon, nlso, jm1t. to look at. t lwse great
Aelfisl11~ess; are content with e11011gh; a111l leam
tr11t111~, which we ·1uwc no line long enongh to
t.hnt one can~ot. he hnppy 111.1til all are happy.
ThoAe who liv~ without perforn'ling Home nsP.fnl measure antl no intellect great.. enough to comprewo1k are Aimply highwaymen who Alu111l in the hend. Ile admits that their Aalvntion is hasetl
pathway of honest lahor, n111l employ t~ie mn- npon a somethirig t.hat none cnn nntl1m1tnrnl, anrl
t:hinery of <lovernment. to -enforce their tlemnllll to yet thifl iAtheir only means of salvation.
. 'fhiH itlea of the power. of the Hnprmne is on ·a. ·
"starnl antl 1lelh·er."
. par \vith the idea that·fiotl eannot save his own
'z:]" l'HOMINEN'I' PreRhyterinn Minister of Port.· offopring fr~m et.ernn,I pnnishment. 'l'hese theo~land, Orrgon, r<>cently prencheil a sermon ,logi1!al .eoneeption~ are merely childish concepon th.e familiar pnARage in John, t.hir1l chapter, antl t.ions; nnd in this more enli~htenetl era Ahonld he
sixteen! h verse: "For· fiod so love1l the worlcl clismiss_etl from t.he minds of intelligent. people nH
that. he .gave his only .hegotten Aon, that whoso- nnwort hy of t.he age in which we Ii ve.
ever lielievecl in him i-;honlcl not. perish, hnt.. have
everlasting life."
Ire compare1l <iotl'A sacrifice of IIiA Aon, with
the s_acrifice of an.earthly pnrent of hiR oflilpring!
lllltl tixplaine1l. how much greater the ngony (loci
was in mnking the sacrifi1~e; hnt. that it. had t0. h.i
1lone to snve humanity.
The Aermon inforreil that Goel waA fnll of part.A
·and passions. The gift of His son to s:i,ve 1111manity neP-essnrily im'plies a conditioned God, that
grieves ns man grieveFl, otherwise. there conl1l he
no 13 a.crilice on HiR part..
The Orthodox Christ.inns think that. their Anl¥at.ion 1lepentls largely 111101.1 the helief that .Team;
Chri~t was the son of Gotl; believe this anti yon
are save11. nnt if we cnn tlepentl npon the testimony of ChriAt.- in other part A of t.he hook, this
l!~Rtimony iA eontratlicteil hy what he 'Raicl to the
lawyer when he aRked him, what. wns necesFlary .to
tlo fo inheriteternal life. lie imAwered: i'Love to
I
.
.
Ood :incl neighhor and keep. the communtlmentR ;"
a~tl in answering the same qnestion when asketl
1~oncerning it. hy the rich young· mnn,, he Raid:
"Sell nil thon hnst. and giv.e to the poor.", Man,

of

And hnry with rnres~ing tont'
Onr sorrow 0111 of sight;.
While every sigh, nnil e\•ery monn
.Arc whispering that not alone
Nor ontcnst froin the light,

I.
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A CERTAlN
CURE.
.
.
D.lelhnAh mine in WeAt.phaJia. enrnotl last.
. yenr six million fr<Lnt~OS Oil eight hnn<lretl
tho11Annd tons of coal takon from the mine-which
is a 'gain of ahont Reven frnnces pe1· ton. The
c·ost price in We.st phnlin is four fr1mceF1 per ton.
The company, thei·efore, made a profit of one hnn •
drr.<l and eig~1ty per c . mt. The miners wages are
only t\\·o franceA per ton. If their wages had
heen donbled, the cost. of the coal would have
heen six franc~es per ton, and profit five frnnces,
· which would still bave left n profit. to the owners
of five mi Ilion Crance A.
The mine11s ~ould he helter off as .soldierR, he- .
canRo the latter nre well feel a111l clothecl an<l 'hnve
. hnt. lit.Ile har1l work in times of pei\ce, receive
Rome ·Apernling money, :u\11 are p<'nflionecl nftf'r n
eertnin time of service ..

THE

'l'he best means, 11111ler thti cirr111nAtan1~es, to
prevent employer.s from making .slaves of their
e1nployees would he to have and en.force a Jaw thnt.
wonltl mnke the oppressors undergo the snme
treatment for some determined t.ime.

.
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BABYLON.

JAMES O. C.LARK,

n the bowers of ll•bylon 80 rare,
·And tho tinkling iountlilns play
Over gardcnH 1111ng In ttie drowHy air,
.
Where the earelesH YO!lth ai1d maiden fair
Ate dreaming the )iear~ awa)'·
A1111 the kings of Babylon· arc boldYor the rcalmH before them fallA nrl they rule the world from throne11 of gold;
While the pcople'11 live!! arc bought and 11oltl
· I.Ike the hcrdH In .the butcher's stall.

,

THE

· ALL IS RIGHT.

National Convention of the Christian. Endeavor Societies illustrat~d in· its actioi:i tJ1e

...

Oh, the towcrH of JJabylo1; arc strong,
Aurl their dungeons dnmp nnd deep,
.And ti1c rich rejoice In the reign o( \vrong,
And the princes Join In the rcrcllcr's 11ong,
While the tolhm1 work and weep; ·
lint Htern nnd Htlll, like u troupe of fat<'il,
Round the clty'H roar.nnd din,
'l'hc Invading host of the nonqncrcr waits
111 the midnight h1111h 011tt1lde the gnleH
As the Co11si gooH on within.
Oh, the wnllK of llnbylon arc high,
Arnl their arches grim 11n1l low,
A ml the bh·dH of commer<ie 1wrcnm an1l fly,
While llw proud .J~uphrnte~ wnnders hy
In tis dnrk, rcleutloRH flow;
Hut tho rl\·er th·nt rolls in J\Inmmon 's pride
Hhnll tho people's sen·nnt be- ·
Jly the tollcr'1i' will Hhall be turned ·aside,
A 11!) the clumnels surge with IL grander l11!11
'l'han the pulse of the Perslnn Sen.

I

.I
j

··I

I

'' o.llrn

of the reasons of Urn failure of the Ra!-.
·
vation Army, nnd the missions of sec·
f.1irian and unseetarlan organilmt.io:1s has heen tho
inahilit.y to hold converts to .the new life after they
Im vo maile genn i ne effort.Ei to reform." The reaon of this is Oint tho: work lacks .tho fructifying
power,· becnuso as a rnlo the teachers are not them
selvos a part of t.liti life they are trying to stimulate in of.hors; they do not live that which they
prenoh. And, too, erroneous teaching cannot pro1lnco a lRsting l'ffect.; it produces for the time he·
ing a species of mentRI exciteme~t., that we1u·s
away Vt'ilEin the exciting canse is remove1f.

1;")
'·;)

'~

•

.

•; 1

I

11.
. i~· .

i

'rruth alone can redeem tho being and pro1luce
. n.n abiding effect in the life of. the individnal..
"Oetting religion" in the orthodox way hears tho
s1une relation to r('al gro\\'fh. in wisdom tlrnt.. tho·
·· ·tmnpor1.\ry stimnlns'. of liquor. administered to a

I.

..'
i

THE REASON.

sick man hl'llrs to tho ahiding vigor of pcn'fect.
health.
!\In, A. A. Brw:-;11, wh.o recently retired from
th(, wnrdenship of Hing Aing priAon, lntely said:
· "After ele\'en years experience in charge oJ one

!

of our largest. and moRt populous priRons I am
thoroughly con\'inced that a ver)• lnrge proportion
of tho itlllllltes of Olli' pl'isons are, under proper
mannb'Cllllmt nnd proper discipline,· susceptible of
refonnation." .

I

·'

1\1.D:, in his selfish engerness to ,aecumulnte
worl!lly wenltli, huries. hin1self ...,1 .,a
n
r tic
. 11....
rrnss ;
·. thorohy he imitates the·,mole nrnt other forms of
life low in the srale of e\•olution.
.
/

does not desire plenty; ·t.he fwur1•i>r it.
can make the pro1l11d t.he .higher the protfr.
.M0Nm•111. \'

ml'rn

"

ll'!ODey monopolized and controlled. by

speculators, it is both scarce and ~lear.
What a clamor there would be if the Government
. were to charge three times as inuch for its postage
stamps when there was the greatest demand for
them, or if it should fail to supply a snfticient
quantif.y to supply the demands of each State.
Each state should be furnished with a sufficient
volume of money to supply all demands within its
borders; there would then be no necessity for the
Htate Legislatures to make laws inviting capitalists
t.o come and rob the peop.le. 'l'he power of capital
to make or .hreak a State would not be in the hands
of capitnliste. At the rate of interest the capital. ist gets from the borrower he is able to double his
1!apital every four years.
'rho abolition of usury would make the money
in the hands of the landlord 1iseless unlefls it waR
irntested in productive indnstries, consequently,
the millions d money now l~oai·<led hy the i1surei·H
would he put into circulntion.
seem to think that any law that
their minions in the LegisJat.nre may chooee
to pass sho11id he in\'incible hecam;ie it. has become a law;· b.utin such cases the I.egislators have
not expressed the will of the people, but the will
of n few who are interested in taking whn,t does
not bel?ng to thelli .. A la~· that does not express
the will of the people is illegitiinate. The will of
the people plays but little part in modern legiRlation. But the people are to blame; their apathy in
rights
enables all the b1mlens they
execising t.heir
I
.
complain of so much to be put upon them'. They
are all fighting for their own little prf'jnclices rather
thnn seeking the good of all. Man. must.grow ont
of his narrow 1wj111liceR hefore lw <~an have .
just. laws.
qonP01t.\'l'10Ns

All that we call wrongR are duo t.o crass material·
·ism, anc.l are essential to our spiritual growU 1 ; j 1;st
as we· cannot have libert.y without slavery as the
precur:r;or. To know God is to become more and
more spiritual; and when we have grown to a Ritf·
.ficient alt itnde spiritually we nre at peac~ wit j,
God ourselves and all mankind. No matter how
hard the roads leading e9 that result all \\·m
get there
Tim ideal .is the real; it is the more pot.ent.
power. J,nck of idealit.y constitutes the ditl'emnce
hetw~en man and the animal. The greater the
imaginative powers the greater the mnn. The lowest in U1e scale ·of being are those who have the
least imaginath·e power.
Tim Orthodox work for ihe past; the Progressio!l:
ist for the future. The former is many centuries
l1ehind the times the latter centuries ahead of the
times. We need workers for the now,
T1rn motto on our money,· "In God we. tru 8 t,"
wonlcl he more appropriate if it. read, "In t.hiR G.od
we trus.t.:'

.1

I
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~re

n . approaching a critical period in
. · the ·histor of the world. Religiolis,.political and social error xist throug.hout all classes of
society~ and it is only

'·.

•a gigantic wave striking
and purging rational lnmds that the ignorance
from which these errors have sprung can be folly

:

realized, an.<l thus the first firm step accomplished
tow11r<ls tme . progress.
This great wave, the effect of which will be gradually experienced, must necessarily proceed from
the Worl<l of Cause, (that is ·the Spiritual World,
or Worl<l of Intelligence), and its nature and at-

wilt' necessarily. bd rightiy determined ; and each ·
Were it not for ignorance, evil could not exist;
in. process of time will be forced, therefore, to oc- and evil through ignorance i11 ·not understood by
cupy the sitt~ation most suited to his capacity:--iri .the masses, thougli it is known throughout ·all
short, the right men will occupy their proper ~classes of society. As darkness beqomes» the.replaces in the future administration of public ce,ptacle of lighi and splendor when the rays of the
affairs.
gl'lltefnl sun bursts forth, so can evil be gradually
Who can foil to observe almost dai~y evident
signs of the ·approaching times? Worldly rank is
powerless of itself to comniancl that reRpect from
.
'
.
the masses which it has 1lone to a certain extent
in the past.

Wealth cannot. by its mere dhiplny control the
feelings of the poorer classes, who are now fully
alive .to the fad that they der~v13 no real and per·
t.rihutes will, of c. urse, partake of those of the manentaqvantages therefrom, not only on account
sphere from which· tl.iey Mmnate. It will there- of the general selfishness which it too oft~n .infore strike the minds of the masses in the 'form of duceR, hut to an unnecessary extent also as a re·
n manifestation of intelligeoce or a fresh influx of Rult ?f the evident lack of intelligence apparent
Rpiritual power.
in th~ ostentations adminis!.ralion of many .naBy such. an ontponring of the Hpil'it., which is· tional charities and other pnhlic inslitntions of a
Trnth, all error, with it.s· atteildants-'-evil, crinie, similar nature, which ought certainly
:iflonl ef. misery-will be gradually reduced to a· mi.nimum; ficient. J'elief in mmit deserving instances .
Our so·calle<l Christian chnrches as they now
;the pernicious effects of general ignorance be!ng
thus counteracted, and, in process of time, eradi· stand are evidently powerleHS to check the torrents perse it.
cated, from the ~ommunit.y. It is ignorance alone of hyppcrisy, M1\terialism, and Atheism, 'which
The latter days are here. The l\faster's second
many of their very ·dignitaries have, it may be un~ coming is even now. 'l'he prophecy of the wonwhich gives rise to injustice and error; were. there
· no injnstice....:....no error-crime . and unhappiness . consciously, t:o a considerable extent been inRtrn- drons ·Persian Sismurgh, that the race of Adam
would eea'3e to be known throughout societ.y. It mental in originating and augmenting by their should give pla~e t.o beings of more perfect nat.ure
has been said that "were social institutions ra· open, .and, to say the least, questionable advocacy with whom the world should end, is ahout to he
tional and ·just, there could be no crime"~this of doctrines in preference to principles; and not a fulfilled. Antichrist ·has been in the world, creatlit.tie on account of the many examples of conten- ing false Christs, both before and since the time.
fresh infiux of spiritual power, the effect of \\•hieh
must inevitably be experienced, will necessarily tion which they continually show, instead of those of the earlies.t. Christian mart.yrs: he was with us
force not only social leaders, but also the states- of peace and love-which the Mp.skr, incarnated in during the crusades; it was he who suggested to
men and clergy of the day, to proclaim rational the Nazarene, when on earth, not only tl,\ught but our false Christs the horrible· tortnres of the Inand just tenets, ·and to reconstruct state instit\1• also·practiced for their express giiidance, and for quisition; he was present with his followers both
lions on original' principles, which are ·the only all professing followers a1uhliseiples to most. care· in the reign of Bloody Queen Mary and Good Qeen
~·
true bases, instead of all9wing most of them to .re· fnlly 9hRerve..
Elizabeth ; neither was he absent in the du.yR of
The earl h has grown too old for undeveloped · the Iron!'lides. Even now Antichrist fills many
main as they at present critically stand, resting o·n
certain doch'in~s whose apparent frnits in these opinion's to prevail, and a radical change must of I.he pulpits in otir material huiMings termed
soon take place or serious calamities \rill un.douht.· "~:hnrches" with those who pres11:1 e to take petroubled· times condem.n the.ir existenc_e.
'rhe present significant and powerfnl agitation of edly he c>xperienced, whjd1 it is dear t.he !>.resent. cunitu·y rewind for teaching others what. they do
:ill national, intern1itional, and imiverfml qnest.ionf'l, aut.horiticB are seemingly powerlesH to avert..
not nnderstancl themselves, arul who, through an
The next seven years may he truly ki10wn in ·ignorant and sinful dmiire to uphold Bellish intereRh~,
the restlessness so apparent throughout society
gene~ally, ;ind the enforced reticence of scientists,· the future as the age of reversal. •reachers and are often engaged in feehly endeavoring to oppose
st.at.esn1en, and theologians, all tend to point to the leaders will arise to the direction of affairs, not the dissemination of those grn.1111 .Rpiritnal truths
fact that t.I°1e world now feels, vihrat.irrg powerfully mei:cly on account of their collegiate etlucations, which
will soon rise, with frnflh
beauty und power,·
.
.
through its most Bensit i ve ner.ves, thn.t. nni verfl:lJ · their wealth, or their Ro-called social qualifications, like a l'hll'ntx from the 1lnst nrnl ashes of the past:,
s~111·ce · -0f all unhap1iineBB, douht. ! 'J'his deplor~ hut. hccause ·t ht'y wi!J he the cho~en instrnmenf B nevf'r again to suffer immolntion in the futurn
.ahle want. of confidence, ~f unchecked, will per· · of those great, though unB~c1~, PowerA an1l Pres· hifitory of this worl11.. 'l'he time is at hand when
manent.ly damage all commercial, social and politi· enceB which are the arliitcrA of the 1lmitit1i<'H the prol;lem· ~Jf light n11d trnth, invoh;ed in the
cal relationB; and, what is of far deeper impor· of nations.
existence of i·he Hphinx, shall he op::m to itH finl\1
With the coming liigl1 development of universal Rolntion.
tance to the moralit.y and prosperity of all nations
and 1;eople, it will severnly prejudice the only tie intelligence U1e ignorant im·jmlices of the past will
''L:i lllnstration Espirita". is a monthly mn.gawhich binds man to man, and mankind to Ood surely disappear, and the fundanwntal principle of
zine of thirty-.two page~, printed in Spanish in the
the trne law will become mimifest to all; with ref·-religion.
City of Mexico. It iR full of interesting matter de·
Happily, the chief characteristics of modern erence t.o this law, 01· that whfrh -in r.l'petl·{e11t, the
voted to tho spiritual philosophy; and it is a grea.t.
t.imes are more onward, more upward, than they m.1lightene1l acknowledge with one accb~d that her
factor in the en! igl1tcnment of the Mexit~an people
i
.·
have ever before heen in the history of the past. seat. is the hosom of God, her. voice t.he harmony
'on the su'bjcct of :-\piritnlilism. It will hen. snrpriRe
of the worl11. All thingB in heaven and earth do.
T~1e world is seething with talent; the public mind
to most people to know that there nre, in prit>.Rt.
is now intensely ac~ive; men read mo1:e, consil~· her homage, the very le·ust as feeling her care, a111l
ridde.n Mexico anu Spain together, t.wenty·ono
qnently they think more than they used, and ~nowl the greatest as· not exempted from her power;
Rpiritnalist publications..
edge is thus becm;niug uni.versa!. With tlie steady angels and men, and creatures of whatever ~on~
-·--~.----N1Ng lrnn<fred and nine thousand miners were
growth of. iritellige~ce, which is the qnickening of dition, ti1mw;heaeh in a differ~nt manner, yet all
t.he. Spirit of Truth, of God, th~ proper P<>sition of with uniform consent, a1lmire her as the Great rc>presente1l in the International CongreBR of Minen1

to

J

transformed into goodness and holiness by the
loving mighty power of the Hpiritual Hun which
shines hy night as well .as by day. Evil is really
the former, a lowe1· expressio11 of good, or the Al·
might.y would never countenance its exit:it.ence on
the face of the earth. Evil is an experience nel'eRsary to all mortals or quickening spirits, and n.s
the direct outcome of tgnorance it is ever wnrning
'b
.
the ignorant to be wiBe. · Both error n111l evil, proceeding as they do from. ignorance, contain in
themselves the germs of then· own destruct.ion, for
they are horn of ti~~ in:tterinl, the !Ower, or tho
w~rldly man; arnl a~ the higher or t.he spirit.nal,
·which is- the real man, qnic.kens and dov.elopR, so
· mnst they· surely give. way hefore the pow1wfnl
light of intelligence, or the Spirit which aloiie ~an'
penetrate ignorance and in time thoroughly dis-

-----.---

I

'

each indivi<lm\l :throuKhout all classes of society I Mother who· C'nres for their happiness and peace.

..

in Paris ..
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being, of course, the most potent factor. in the
final dissolution of the colony, as well as in its in~

body or soma be desires his .foods chiefly from the
·world qelow him.

'T:\ ow

caption.
Yes, the masses of -mankind instincti v~ly prefer
poverty, hardships, toils, dangers, ·privations un-

. As to his nous or spir_i_t, he is forever nourished
and· sustained from that constant inflow. of forces
that come down into him from the Higher Life of

Hnccess, and indeed already commands the respect-

tol<l, with. social ostracism,· starvation .and a pan- · Divine J~ove and Divine Wisdom, that resides at

1ror the Unl,ver11al Uc1111bllc.

SOCIALISM.
H, A, 11rnnn11.1..

,.L'

that the Amerjcan colony in . Hine.lo~,
Mexico, appears to be on the high road to.

ful attention qf the public, ·it may not be nmiss at · per's grave,· it may. be, in prospect, to such m~-

a compound

terial plenty with the conditions· that environ it.
It is· plain enough,. then,· that a proper social

his spiritual body or ·Psyche, as

duce failure· on tho part of all those who have at~

state cannot be built up on those UneEI; that a So-

lives, moves and h11.s his being," in the midst of

tompted to properly organize arid accrete l:uman

cial·Industrial Democracy that shal_I adapt itself to

life on the social-industrial basis.
Indeed this complete fai111re in all past time to

all the know.n, and to all the interior andfelt wants
of hu nan Rociet,Y, must include within it a vaster

his kind, on the terrestrial as well as upon. the
higher Celestial planes of his being. · And from

ifl born .into Uuf social state, is in many respects
1i soeial being, .and naturally seeks to express his

pensable to the proper nutrition, evolution and
c9smical perfection of men and women.

It must meet all the mdst interior needs and ret.ho ot.her departments of Jlis complex being.
quirements of the human. being. Perha~s we
For, Rhonld we accept a few of- tliose exn.n1pleR .slmll get some new light on this point if we rnfer to
of social organizatiol1s that have heen in e:idstence , t.he words of one ofthe beloved ones: "It is written
for so"me time, and have the appearance of a lim- · man shall' not live by bread alone, hut hy every
it.od snccef!s, it will be found on a more close exword that proceedeth out of the month of Goel."
aminnt.ion, that they are living n sort of protracted . Man .himself is that very divine "word" or logos·.
MoribundiRm, or life in death, and the main qnes-· that proceedeth from the mouth of the Divinetion concerning their future, i~ tl1e time at wliich
Uood; and every spiritual being represents that
they must. cit.her change or periRh hke all the Divine Idea or Good under a new dispensation.
others.
and new conditions. Every -human _soul is a n~w
It will he readily admitted that, as. tentative force, factor, food, vis 1Je1·sa; performs a distinct ofexampleR of social·indmitrial evolution, they posfice in that vast infinitude· _of social, moral, maHOSH great value. Uhiefty because they represent
terial and spiritual functions· and their etemally
tho experimenti1l em of the advancing social life of inflowing, elabornling · and outgoing forces, into
man-a stage through which u.ll gl'eut ideas and
which our Divine Humanity is differentiated.
organic 1irincipleR of human life are obliged t.o pass
But "Except ye eat of the flesh of the Hon of
on their w1iy to ultimate success.. Whereas, Juul
Man and drink his blood, ye shall have no life in
they heen it1tencled to sen•e ns pel'mm1ent. fncl~rs yon." Hut this ho said not of himself, except as
of Rocinl and indnstrinl nccretion; had ·they been
he was a trne rupresent:\tiv.e of the higher and
establiRhed it) harmony wit.h those di vine cosmim9re distinctly spil'itnal man and manhood of the
cnl ·principles of social nction and co-action that
rR(~eJ in contra·distinC't ion to the lower for.ms of the
meet the actual needR and requirements of lrnanimal or first man.
m1m life they would hnve already .. supplied nn
Every human soul is ever at work in life elaborn venue of escape for a large portion of the toiling , nting t h1mghtR, love:oi, affect ions and other interior
·and ensluved masses out of the Egyptian d1nkness . foods, and throwing them out into the social
and bondage of the past into the Canaa~ of a' ·spheres about him, to nourish and stimulate and
more refined civil, social, and industrial state.
sustain or otherwise the moral, so~ial, _spiritual
But days, mont.hs and years roll away, and the organisms of those with whom he
associated ..
fiufforing · tl1ousands, who are sh\l'\'ing for tlw . 'rhey are part of liis own 01·gnnic, elaborated self,
hroad of this life, and of the higher life as well,
whid1 he a.lso "gives for the life and HURtenance
pnRs daily hy the doors of t.hef!e societies wheni of t.he worl<l."
material fooll, rniment and shelter are plenty for
'rhus do we eat one . another-functionally;all ·who toil, nntl they enter not in. Ai1d why'? and thus do we mvrnlly and spiritually perish when
Him ply hecause they feel, they know, that therein
too much st>gregated from our kind. Even the
nro wnnt.ing certiLin elements of moml freedom,
Cow·Iloys on the plains go insane from too great
of sociul, spiritnal an<l intellectnnl. nutrition, tlutt
isolation from their kind.
for them are, more than nmple compensation for
The~ divine foods and life-forces pass out from
mn.tel'ial prosperity nnd plenty at such 1\ price.
human souls in many, many ways; not by our
The Hon. Warren Chase, in his·"Forty Yenrs on
words ·and ideas only, but by a tone of the voice,
I.he Spirillml Hostrum," refers to a co-operative a glance of the eye, by and through the beautiful
Rociet.y tlrnt he nssisted to establish in Wisconsin. , f~rmfl, facmi, features and motions of the human.
. It grow until it hJcame a finimd;Ll 81 tcce.~s. an1l
ho(ly i~elf; and in a thousand articulate and inthen it sohl out and dissolved. ltR memlierR en- nrt iculated ways, that we see, hear and sense, but
tere1l into it chiefly for two reasons:
can never express .in words. Indeed,. how dumb
/.
First., co·operation a..q a:· source of greatenrnit.erinl
they nre!
·proMpcrit.y. Anti, second, association with t.hOAe of
l\lan is a Trinity in his being, and desires his
kintlretl aims and. beliefs-the lattm· feature foods' from tluee sources. As, to his material
social aptitudes in the industrial as well as in. all

is

1

'

With reg~rd to

this time to note some of tllose universal, yet recon. elite ca11ses, that have conspired .hitherto to pro-

organize mankind into the more· perfect state, is · laboratory of those mighty infinitudes ·of material,
all tho more n~teworthy. wi1on WO reflect thnt man
moral, Social and Spiritual forces that are indis-

-~

the Life. Centers of the Universe.

:.1

of ·

mental, moral, social and. spirituq.l .forces, "he

this social environment of living forces as well as
from the hi~her environment his entire natnre iR
fed, nourished and sustained in every avenue aJ1'1
department of his entire being~·
"Thanks io the human he~rt by which we live! ·
'!'hanks to Its ~endcrness, its joys, its fears,
'J'o me the meanest flowerthat hlooms can give
'l'honghts that do often lie too deep for tears!"

It is tl}e utter narrowness of the life within these
small social org1u1iz:itions that soon makes them intolerable, except to ii few whos~ minds are over~
powered by a sense of their responsibility to onr
control and dominant idea of thei.r organization;
and who are forced to remain there from a desire
to espape from

th~ manifold evils that encom- .

pass life.
· Alas! how many cramped and. dwarfe<l sonlR
·have we seen in our time, almost idiotic or insane,
~rom the lack of a proper social and-·spirif.trn.l en-

viron merit and nutrition!
. From these brief· reflections on· me

it. is easy to

see why it is that the most potent., as well as the
most enlightened nations, grow up at those points
whel'e there is the greatest confluence of social ele·ment.s and.forees; a111l why, furthermore, it is that. ·
the Creative Intelligences have .suppressed all

01·

nearly all the small and inferior. Governments of
the world by the strong hand of Absolutism and
the sword, and have collected mankind into a few
vast nationalities, which shall, whe.n they. are per- ·
fected, more. fully differentiate and express that.
vast infinitude of varying moral, mat.erial, social, •
spiritual nnd industrial forces, which shall be incorporated into those living and wondel'fully complex organ~ms of the Divine Hnmanity, which are
termed "Nations,~' which are to supply food, protection, shelter, in all their \•1tst and varying quantities and qualities, to the kindred and 1lll\nif~l1l.
millions that shall be included within each.
T1rn baccarat scandal goes fa.r to justify the venerible ·proverb which tells of the result at.tending
upOJl quarrels among ttiieves. -Of all those wh•)
· sat arqund the now historic table at Tan by Croft, '
there was not one who h_ad ever hon stly earnod
a penny in his life. There was not a copper staked
upon the cards which was not the proceeds of
popular misery and m1derp:\i1l labor. Bugsmen
.

.

'

miners, .tailors, and lattndresses, were starving
and dying tluit this unholy revel might go on.Worker's Cry.
TwEX'l'Y-81X of the forly·four stateR, a considerable majority of all, have now 9iven women some
form of suffr11ge.
·
'
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.··KOT THE SPIRIT OF AMJ<~RWANISM.
hitr.Rolt, or moving along in perfect misery from
clip the ~ollowing advertisement from a · lii11 hcacJ being pulled Up to. an unnatural positjon,
· daily paper: "A Iteview ·of the Life and H <ll'i\'crs who insist' that their horse does not
Character of 'Isabella, First Catholic Queen. of tranil ,~·ell, or is in the 'habit of stumbling, or is
14p:Lin."
lial.Jle to kick if his head ·is not reined up, would
Partial. Contents.
ha\'e the juclgmor~t 6r a sufficit-nt 1mpply of tho
I Hho marries her com!in, l"erdinand V.
, milk of human kindness· to throw off the ch~'ck .
11 Ho forges a dispensation of Pope Huxtu:-:,
wlien they stop, the cruelt.y ani.1 harm would ho
permittiug the marriage.
~really lm~scnetl, b~1t \'cry fow of them over think
J ll She establishes tho ln11uisit.iu11.
so far, mid nearly every hour in the uny ono can
1 V l<'nll discript.ion of tho Sl\llle with fourteou
'filul f'.'cores of poor a11i111ul1:1 standing in the sun
modes of torture 1ninutely described.
1;nffe~ing all .the tortures of the rack· or pillor·y,.
V Her.treatmuntof Columbus.
while their m:iste1· is within <loors enjoying him·
VI . 'fheexpulsion.of the Jews.
self, with 110 t.l1ought or care for his. mute and
YU l>oi;trnction and expnli;ion of. the Moors. faithful sci:\•ants.
\' llI Full text bill° now he£orc {)ongre::;s · to ..
e1·ect a i;t.atuo to her memory .
. . ·rr1'1is book 11·as been issued by the Woman's ~o

WE

cict.y of the WorltPs Columbian Expoi;ilion, which
i;tyles itself tho "<iueen li;abella Hoeiety.;" the
m 1in purpo3e of which is to exult Q teen I '>a.bell a.
for having aided Christopher Columbus in his expedition of <liscoverr wiien he went in search of the
American Continent. The ladie~ who instituted
this sodety belong t•J Chic:igo's "four hun lre<l."
They show a luck of true Hepublicanism and good
judgment wben tiiey adopt the name of a woman
for their soci~ty who, whatever she may ha\'e
doi1e to ai<l Uolum bus .in his voyage of <liscovery,
practfoe~. most inhuman cruelties · continually.
There are plenty of women wh9 <leserve recogni-.
tion for thei~ nobility of character' an<l good works,
whose names could be used to adorn the World's
Columbian Exposition Society without taking the
name of a qneen who establhihed the Inquisition,
and .cruelly and with inhuman tortures expelled
from Spui~ a portion of its bent citizeM.
It seems to be the tendency of wealth and luxury
to make men. and women ·l\fonarchists.
. True iovers o.f their country and its institutions
. ~oultl not ha vc in their society the name of such a
woman.
'rhis is the inscriptio1i ·select~d to. be placed on
the monument of Q11een Isabella hy the <lueen
1:-:abella Society of Chicago: "1'he great Isabella,
to whom. Castile owed <Jrana<la and the IndieP,
an<l history the fairest model of a wife, a mother
and a (ltteen." "The faire::;t model of a· wife,
lllOther and Queen," iH a term tJ1at WOUJd be more
fittingly applied by .Jesuits to the woma~1 who estal~lished the It11111is!tion with fourteen differei1t
kinds of torture , than by intelligent .American
wo.
meriliving'ina civilized iige.:

SELECTED WISDOM.

,'.

UNHOOK THAT CHECK-REIN.
tho~e

out ofa. hundred
who apX plyninetythe cases
side or O\'er-check. to their harneiss
N

cannot give you any intelligent reason fo~ its use,
further than that it was with the harness when
they bought it, and it is fashionable to have' it.
Every other horse ·you will meet with on the etreets
·of a city. is either standing hitched with face turned
up to. the hot sun, the flies swarming about his
~yes, month, and· ears, with no power to defend

itlcn. ! All men admire high style if it is natural,
but when a hors~'s head is pulJed higher than his
formation justifies, lie shows it in every movemeut,
and instead of adding to his beauty it greatly de. tractR from it in the eyes of e\'ory man that is a
j n<lge of form.

----

DEUOltA'l'l \'E AHTS. ·
T iH 11ut of any so-called decurati ve arlH that I
am thinking just. now, but of two wliich certainly deserve rank. among the finest of "fine arts"
-the.art of forgetting and the art which teaches
us what not to see. Nothing in home life is more
conducive to general happiness than their exerci_se; but, perhaps, there jg nothing in the whole
range of human ae11uirements more difficult to
master. So many frailties of poor human nature
stand. .iri the. way. 4 Yet there is one great solvent
.
to all of t.hem, and that is Unselfiahness. The
pure hearted impulses and· loving thoughti;i, \\\hich
unsrlftshness generate!\ will create those harm~nious conditions w~1ere we are really incapable
of. remembC'ring with arcrimony the shortcomings
of those around ufl, nnd of harborlr1g the suspicious
jeal~ui:;y or malicious ~pile that detects their foibles
and compels us to Hee the evil rather than the
good in their nature. 'fo ench one who is so fortunate as to h:l\'e mastere<l these two precious· arts
come::; an occult power of making others yield
lorn and good cheer in retum, even to those who
may seem. to he hopelessly f;Ullk in the slough of
selfish desir~.. But to do this one must be pure to
the heart':; core. If one's wl1ole soul is sweet
with t lie perfect harmony of lift>, then, and only
then, can one realize thathcaven npon earth whil:h
is 'in store for the man or woman whoee inward
life a111l onlwarJ serviee are linkeil together hy
the knowledge whkh comes from what I ha\'C
~a lied Two llousehol<l Arts.-Lafiol' ..Idrncatc.
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AGl'rATE FOR ·MUNCCIPAL COAL YAlU)~
mUEN· the average citizen pays six,- dolhm; a

·ton for cou.I delivered, the large corpomlions pay four µollars. 1'he reason is thut th!-'
large corporations give large order/)!, for from a lmndi:ed to a thousand tons or more,. 1mt~ put them in,
morever, at the season WhOD'C\>nl is lowest. Of
cQurso everyhocly .knows I.hat ,big j•,bs (:an Im
handled more cheaply than small onoH. It is uut
a matter of favorili1m1, bnt of. husiness, th1tt the
corporations which oruer liLrge II.its should get
their coal che_aper.
Now, why should not· every town in this State,
und in every St 1te, J!ut in 1m order in bulk fo~ the
aggregate coal supply of tho commtmity, and give

sibly be in better. business than .this'? 'rhe- very
poor have to buy coal by the barrel, thu bag, and
even the hod. Naturally, they have to pay extra
for these small quantities. Ur:der any conditions,
they mmt necessarily pay a little inol·e unless tho
seller were. to lose money, for the reason that tho
smaller the package the larger the propo1tio11 of
.the cost of handling.
It ii.i, however, n notorious fact that I.lie overcharge on these small order.s i>y private coal dealers is usually far in . excess of right or reason, ai1d
constitutes a cruel oppression Upon the neediest
class. There wQul<l be an end to extortion by
adopting municipal coal _yards. With only one. coal
yard in a tow1i, a,nd one in each ward of a city,
·there would be such a ·large number of these small
orderfl of barrels. an<l bags that they coul<l be de·
livered by route wagons, with a very trifling extra charge.
No one of the minor measures advocated by Nationalists has greater clements of poimlar strength,
as weH as public utility, than thi,s of municipal
coal yards, and we hope .to see ,it pushed to the
front and kept there. .
Let us get. it before the people without dulay,_
so that it may he made 1m issue in the muuici pa.I
and legislative elections this fall and winter.Ncio Natfon.

Hpiritualists who have ac1·u11mlatcd large
fortunes seem to be Bold to the Evil of Malllmonism to such ·an extent that nothing can be
· hoped from them for the proeect.ttion of any noble
enterprise for Ihe good of Spiritualism. They
have a terrible fate awaiting piem in the future.
We often·say that wealth or money can't be carrie<l into the sJ1irit f11111re. Fa lee! delusion ! 'rho
votary of M:ui1mon, the one who has spent his lifo
.in amassing wealtl1, will carry it all wit.h him us
.
.
an incubus to sink him down in depths of gloom
l'Eol'J,1.; do not sullicient ly rein em her that Ill
and darkncsA, fo~ it may· be, ages of time. The
eve)'); relation of life, is in th~ closest one of all, greed for gai'n lwyond lll'ednl uee ii; not only one
they ought .to take one another for better or .for of the most <lespicahle traits of humanity, I.Jut it is
wo~1,'e; that, granting' the fie of fricnd~hip; grati· the u~osr paralyzing to all progres~; nnd uli:o the
tude or esteem strong enou~h tu l1a\'c existed at all, one whieh will hold the soul the longest 'in the.
it ought, either actively or passi\'cly, to l'.:d:;t. for- realms of gloom hereafter.
"Tho ridt man a11d
ever.-Carrier Dore.
. Lazarus" is no imagimtry tnle.-J. 8 Lorela11d.
.
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take the same territory, that only one could sub· every way, that it ought .to make us blush for··
show that for one Monriol1
HUMAN EVOLUTION ..
siat on, iu low Ravage life, and make it supply the · shame. · And statistics
..
disorderly enough tp be arrested· there are· at Ie.aat
n~eda. o( five hundred:. bnt w•1ile the people re. 'HAM.URI, HJ,(H>UR'l"r,
~AVINO seen. the essential COn~itionS through main savage the second comer' would press on the ten Christians in proportion to numbers; · Their
,.Lt; which the human race must. have pa~sed, means of subsistence, a.II the )lame. Tribal feuds industry and thrift is proverbial. " ·
Do we persecute them because we are purer than
i,n .order to progree~, we. becorlie reconciled. to the would also serve to scatter-as the worsted party ·
. thought that such conditions should have existed, w'luld have to flee before the v~ctor. Hlavery bas they. are, sexually? Then prostitutfon is·' 1mrer ·
and also to the thought that · the · conditions transplanted many. The spirit of enterprise and .. than marriage. 'fhey think diJforent,·and so do I.
should continue; :wherever, and as long as the nec- desire for change, the hope of bettering their con- I do not wish to be understood a.a advocating Po· .
es1dty for them remafos. And we may be sure dition, when there was no good grounds for such lygamy, but i feel sur~ it is as good and pure ~s our
that tl~e Infinite intends . they shall, and that, hopes, has led the way to many an unpropi· · rotten methods. It is not becoming in ·us to
throw atones. Perhaps this is more of a digression
therefore, they will exist, in one form or another, tioua field.
Persecution for opinion's sake has done much., that should have.been permitted in discussing t~1e
efforts of well-meaning reformers to. the contrary
in modern, as well as in ancient times: 'fhe early subject in hn.nd,· but the Mormon eJJ;odua tO Great
notwithstanding.
settlements
in this country, those whicli proved Ralt Lake is cert11.inly a forcible illustration of the
. While I am as anxious as any to remove all ob·
stacles from the path of struggling humanity, I permanent, were mostly made under this pressure. ways in which the population of-the earth have been
Various !!ects came hel'o in the interest of a free !!catteret.1.
· fnlly recognize. ant.I respeet this Jaw, ant.I am will·
But it is not· proved that .hu111a11ity had its start·
ing it .should do its full and pel'fect work. '!'lie consdouc·o. The. Quakers and Catholics wel'e
a.1t1eliora.tion of the workers will come, nut in moved hy · this consideration t.h1.1 same as the ing point at any one i,Jace, and tl1~t 011e pair has,
methotla fo1· evading the penalties attached to Purita.11s. 'l:his Hhows Umt people do not uave to throngh their offspring, peopled the whole earth.
g1·uas hahit.8, thriftless met.l10tls amt reckless ex· ue exponents of ubs!)luto tmth in order to h~ in- It seems) me _that th~re were at loa~t fom· distinct
travaganco, including · extr1wa~ant Jll'Oi°>agatiun, tons~ly earrieat. Very gra.ve errors find people beginnings, repreae1,ting the four most distinctly
)narke~ varieties, viz. The White, the Yellow,.
l111t. in the cnre that will not incur these penalties, who uro reatly to hold them in the face of death.
in thu light that will perceive how to avoid them, "l'hey may be destitute of reason, and reeking. ·the Cop11el'·Colored and the lllack. I believe that
. and in tho full development that will make what we ~vith irljmitice and cruelty, and men with good . each variety had precisely the same kind of ge~m- .
· t:all self·control 1tlmost unneeded. Man found, Q.nd sense, on most matters, and naturally merciful and foal beginnings, but that the types were fixed by
still finds, the earth adapted to his necessities in jnst, may become so at-on.e with them as to feel the different enviroIUilenta of these germs; that
this particular. There a~e various grades nnd . their support to be absolutely necessary for their the race characteristics were eternally fixed in the
various kinds of adverse conditions all over its B\11'· salvation. They are as. thoroughly imbedded in. development. of their fira't. progenitors; I do· not
f~\ce. The first inhabitants had. to oct·upy the most their mental organization as tattoo marks become believe it is possible, or that it ever was possible,
favored portions in order 'to exist. As they grad· . in the physical. And it is as useless to upbraid after the first fairly devel_oped specimens of tho
milly learned the nrtH of providing food and them as it would be to upbraid because soap and different races, for the. descendants of the Negroes
tthelter, of protecting themaolves against their ani· water would not remove tattoo marks.· Ho each to· assume the color and characteristics of the
111al onemies, etc., they becan1e <Itlalified to spread class of enthnsiasts brought their errClrs with them, .·Caucasians, no matter under what conditionB
unt, and tnke pollaession of other. part!;, which llC" as well as their truths, and they valued tho f0rii1er placed, and rn;> ma.tter through how many genera·
1~1.JBsitated tho use of different or grenter skill. And
as mucli as the latter.
tiona the test is applied. Nor 11ice t•ersn.
thov ac11nirod new powers Jn overcoming the new
Experience proves that suffering. for our own
There have been other spurs that have pushed
nnd g~·eater obstacles which they found.
heresies does not make µs charitable. to the her· . mankind forward and aided in the developrnent of
At first thought one would hardly suppose Umt eaiea of others; and this was forcibly exemplified the race, but they were not very operative at first.
people ·would emigrate from a greate·r to a:. less by the early settlers. The ·framers of our Federal Necessity waR first and greatest up to within a refavored region, but as a fact they have done it a.II .Constitution attempted through that. instrument cent date, and· is now .the greatest, if we incl.ude
t~long, aa· far back as we have any history, 11:nd now
to secure religious freedom tQ all our people, but a all people. Among the moat advanc<!d there are
continue to Jo it.. There are ri. great many reasons prejudiced fanaticism over-rides all Constitutions. 0th.er motives which appear to be fully as efficient.
.
.
for this. ·Homo are apparout and tangihlo, .and · Tho· future will see that the Mormons have st1f- 'to be surrotmded with elegance and beauty as well
so111e it is utterly irnjmsaible to uccount for.
fered 1md are Bl~fl'el'ing.entir~ly uncalled for inter- ' ~ comfort has long been a strong motive. am~ug
'l'here are n grent many unconsdona motives in ferenco in the living of their religious faith. The all a.dvanceclpevple. l suppose all grades of }Jeo.
the world; more it appears to me than con· fonnder lost his life through mob ·violence, a.nd pie feel it in soine degree, bu·t is not very appar·
scieus onos. And they move the world much persecution drove them from place to place and to ent n·moug savages.. People have to reach acer..
111ore, and much more frequently, than t hoso we the wilds of Utah. Here they are denied the t.ain stage of development before the struggle ~ii 1
can place and take cognizance of. Unconscious rights of citizens, held in territorial duress, and be- be great to su_rround one's self with. the beauties
motives cannot be analyzed and traced, uut I be·· set by Government officials, backed by the re- of art .
Iieve any thoughtful person can satisfy hhnself . ligiona fanaticism of the two great political parties,
It appears that vanit.y is generally combined
that they exist..
and of all orthodox Christian ae~ts. And what is with the love of the beautiful, and I know tba.t Qr~
We will try and follow Home of th0se motives their fault'? Is it because they are· ·immoral'! namentation :is prom11ted largely .by it& action, and
which are plain to our \'iHiun. Uno of tho. most Tliey ha\'e gathered their' recruits woBtly from iL should not be lost sight of as a poweriul factor to
.potent of Ll1e,he ii;, thu.t W:I pupulatfon .increased it that class that nut much ~ould be expected from, incite mankind in its atrnggleR towards sumethiug
. J>reBBed on tho 11_1eans of subsistollce. I a1i1 aware and they ha\'e made them immeaimrably better higher l_'nd grander. Many feel that motive strongthat there are writers who insist that such has limn they found them. Yes, better than their er th~n they do to have ·something in view pleas·
never been t.he case anywhero. but it is a self-evi· Christian 11 hariaaical persecutor1:1, who are sup- ing to the sight. ·
dent tmiam to all intelli~ent, practical people.
posed to have lived under favorable condition1:1.
J<~fforta ·for personal adornment.. are noticeable
To ·aay that t.he earth might Iuwo .been wade fo
They have set us examples of fraternity, sobti· am~ng those pretty low· in barbarism. Necklaces
1n'oduce more doe8 not · cover the ground. To ety, co·operation, charity, fustice between man and and rings in t~e hose, ears and on the fingers are
know that it did not produc~ · enough under the man; ~tc., that it would be well for us to imitate. among t~e ·first, and have not been. outgrown, ex·
methods employed is sufficient. The beat methods The simple fa~t that they arbitrate disputes rather cept in one particular, the nose, among the most
known. to the highest civilization 'rould probably· than go to law is so ~uch better than .our,Jiethod civilized and enlightened. ·There jg no doubt
For 'l'he Uulver11al Rc1111bllc. ·
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that;vauity plays the r~ost irnportani part in..thesc
tra;actiou~, and, though utterly selfii;h, and in
cases extrernely;hatefUI, it hi.Ls had a very stimulating etfoct on the efforts of mankind'" and 1>~·
· this means has,. no doubt, aided very greatly
.iu the development of inc.Jividuals and o{ the race.
As Franklin observed, 'we luive renson to thank
God for our vanitY,. Its powt•r .is even greater in
civili.zed than irl savage life. Tlie highest type.of
manhood, though caring less for personal oruamen~
tatfou, it! nQ less under the spell .of its po?.·erful in·
fluence. I_t incites to a struggle for superiority io
Ahe almost endless phases of life. In "·ork we
wish to be first, not only in the amount we do,
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For the Unl'versal Rc11ubllc.

OBSESSION.
11.UllLTON DK Glt.\W,

. mo

tho iu~elligelit inveatigalor of . tho occult
~. phenonienll of . com1i:ion 8piriHralism, the
fact that ob~essions are p0ssible, and do tuko 1'l1tce.
more or l~s~, according to the de\·eloped- n1ent11.I
conditiou or sensiiiveness .of the niedium, is well ·
ki1_own. And to it can lJe aitributed many of the
straiige frt:aks performed by individuals that a
heartless ant.I cold worid condemns as vit;ious
or insane.
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the criminally inclined, wiih a desire t.o ipfluence
th_em to a' nobler· life, without being more or less
iufluenced by them, is a condition that very few
have ever attained .
fhat Jesus attained to tlrnt condition is upp~rout;
when ho was accused of seeki.ng the criminal class, ·
he r~plied that he "came not to minister to tho
righteous, but to uraw sinners to repentance/'
Uouscious ·that tl'I~ exalted atmosphe_re of imrit.y
mad· truth that e11veloped him was stronger than
tho· malignant forces that surrounded him, Im
c'ould enter the abodes of degrallation, and lJy tho
powel' of th~t spil"itual force _that was dominaut
iu liis life inspire them with bettol' uspiratious
aud desires.
1

As the .Jaws .that govern tho i:;piritual lJeing aro
better understood, means an<l method1:1· ?f treating
bu.t ii~ U,1e perfectionof its perform~nce. In ath- BO·culled criminitls will he modified and hunlan,Jetes aii<l ail physicvl feats what boy or ·young iieu; lJrought into accoru more fully with the spiritOnly' by a.deep allll eamettt 8oul travail call lliiB
man but wishes for f he mastery'! Fre411el1tly one · ual law that like attracts like,. and those uufortu- lJe attained. "The common lot of 111ortals is to Im
half of what is called courage is the activity of nates will not lJe punished, !Jut put under a strong moro or Jess influenced· by surrou.nding condition.H._
this sentiment, insisting that we must not appear · psychologicai influence, loving and beneficent, de- 'l'hou the importance of haviug them exalted in
.cowardly. It incites mau to want to stai1d firi:;t in . 1i1i\gnetizing aml scattering the dem~uiac forces that i:;enthiwnt· to enable the soul ~o unfold the h~ttel'
scholarship, first in his profession or business, h1Ld bound the soul, compelling. it to" aet out the part., and only thus will its final emancipation IJe
finit .in m~ntality. and in' mental training, first in malignant dei:;igns of the col1trolli11g power.
attained.
proficiency, ti mt in general success, first in honor,
Webster defines the word th llB:. ObEession'
.Au, Uhrists are 1i1ediums, hut all mrnliums are not
and first ..in the esteem of. his fell~ws. The b~rn: "the state of a .1.iersor\ vexed or hesiege_d hy. an
ing interior feeling is to be appreciated, and it im- evil spirit.. " A broader definition would he .more · C1irii:;t1-1, no more than are alj spirits prepared to Jm
angels. An angel is merely a Celtstial or heavel1ly
. pels to effort and achievement in those lines of acceptable.
human activity in. which the person feels himself
There are loving antl exalted Htates of spirit in. messenger-a soul that is born into the i:;piritual
best fitted. to excel, and that be .believes the pub- which the obsessing powers are purn and exalted . wisdom that all is t.r11th. And a Christ or l\lessiah
.lie .will appro\'e, · It has its foolish, hatcful 1.and HOltls that are laboring. to.disengage the metlium is a medium on the earth who has' been en<lowe<l
immoral aspects,. but its foolishness is a lack ~r. from the ei1tanglements thrown around him by a with the same-merely a messenger and a bearer
of the whole truth or all truth-who sees, foelt;
.·discrimination as to one's real importance; and itB lower order of spirit. forces.
and ·realizes truth as the angels do; and is in wisimmorality is partly due to the low estate of the
l'iuch' are the tru~ obi:;essio11s to be desired and
individual, and partly due to the contaminatit'n of earne~tly sought for by every one that has the d~nn and love one with God or Christ-judges !JI' ·
the moral eurroundingEI. The cJesi~e ·to e~('(~) in best welfare of thejr fellow-beings at heart.. It lJlames no one; nor eees any evil to resist.. Or it is a
n1edium who has been taught, by Celestial Wisdom,
the estimation of our fellQWS does not lower our
does not, as may seem' destroy the free agepcy of . that no soul is free from' independent or outRide of
. moral standard, unless we are living for the :ip- individuals, nor make them less accountable for
. prpval of a people whoee moral attitude is lowt•r th~ir acts, for, by a certain line of thought, are Goel-the Spirit-and kno\\'B that he or she and all
.
.
. thii.n om· o\vn. It is the base ·of ambition in every evolved actions good or bad, and as they are, so other souls do the will of him or it that sent them
• form whi.ch it may take. It has nerved the hand . according to the law of attraction ~piritual entities here-and therefore, that no soul lives for mere self .
-'l.'he Spirit of '1.'rt1th.
of the wa~rfoi:-, the brain of tlie state:;:man, the re
al'e drawn to the ii1_dividual, corresponding· fo the
.search· of the scientist., .the ·resolution of the .ex- • mental state of the person they are uttracted to.
.
'f1mrm are are a number of tl1e workers in .tl1(i
pl9rer, the imagination of the inventor, the pa~ient
Pnnishment for crime only ten.<ls to in<'rease the
training of the artist, a_~d hmnaii effort in low and desire for criminal acts. 'l'he poor unfortunates service of the Boston Park commission who hl\ve
'
l.1igh places every~,·here. It is hateful _in iti:; envies banished into the world of cuu!.'cs to satisfy tlie grown ~oo old to be efticiont. It is proposed to disfor tho~ who have done better, in its b.ack·biting morbid desire and idea that tlie world will be rid charge them .. This is according to the ruleB uf
and ali its unfair rivalries, and in its cont em pt for of their influence is (alse. E11tering there with the. business as conducted by private concerns, 11.Ull,
considering the strei:;s of com1ietition to which tmch
. tho1m less abfo and fortunate.
same tas~s a11d pasi::fons ·that dominated their
is foolish in its impatience
of recoguition,.in life here, and released from the environment that conccrnH arc exposed,. th{~y cannot he blamed for
. · It
.
.
its gr,eat an.xiet.ies to cull attenliou to itself, in its corihacted them here, their scope ill enlarged to ll',nving off old inettkie1_1t help, cruel as the siglit
parade and ostentation, in its pomp and personal pursue their evil coi1rse. Coming air obsessing is. But the city hl in no sueh f:frait. Of course, tl1e
orl1amentatiori, and in its servility to fashion. Ith; sp~rits, they are attracted to those in earth .life of old men !:!houhl notbo rl'11uircd to work, and should
immoral in its efforts to distinguish itself in its con- similar desires. Often tiuws completely control- therefore be uiscl1arged; but some provision slw.ul<l
quests and crneltie~, aud in its ability to overreach ling their actioi1s, producing at times the various be made for their support. 'l'h~ principle Hhould lie
established that public employees who havo·wom
an~ despoil.
f~rms of intentional criminals-.
.
themselves out in t.J1e service r:-honld he provided fi>r .
'.,· ~till, almost any impelling motive lo action is
On these grou.nds alone the death pemilty stands
.better than"none. Ac.tivity is better than inertia, condemned as. only aug1r.cnting tho evil it is try- in their old·age.-Nrn· Nat-ion •
and to do wro11g is better than lo do· nothing. ing to ·check.
A NEw Yorm 1111u1 who witne8f=l'd a fah~I Bhoutin~
. , .(.'or to do. is to develop, and to drone is to lose the
nealing with effects and letting the ·causes re- uffray is now a prisoner, being hdd as a wHneHH
power w~ possess.
main, that are in constant operation to produce . and unable to procure hail. In the meaiitime hi11
"those effechl,_ is not· remedial, . even temporarily; family must eithcr shift for themeelres or stane.
TuE poor man, if he could have the use· of land, yet that is what our so·ca.lled civilization of the
The murderer, whose work he witnessed, being a·
. could . build himseif "a horrie for one hundred and
ninctee~th century is doing. . ·
man with political 'pull, is out on buil and ge~ting.
.. fifty dollars, sufficient for his needs, for which he
To become polarize'd to the extent that., con- a good living from the Brooklyn bridge co111pa11y
. must pay-the landlord fro1;'1 twelve to twenty dol- . ~cious of the ind\\·elling spirit of ·the good anµ for acting .as a preserver of the peace. What a
;lars ~ mon~~ rent ~ear in und year out.
.
. · .irue, the . individual can enter the al"sociation of 1ravest.yon jnstice!.,--M~<ilawl !lfrchm1fr. '
1
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SOUL-COMMUNION TIME~TABLE .
. 'J'hc 27th day of. each month, and from 12 m. to hnlf
1•&11t 12 I'· m., hchlg the time tpcd·nnd l1111plrntlonnlly commnnkntcd throng!~ '1'11v. Wo\LD'H ADVANCB·'l'11ouo11T for
Soni Communion or nil who Jove their fo11ow-mcn, IU>
OAIWLESS OF ltACJ.~ ANJ> CHEED-the object bulng to
lnrnkc, through co·opcratlon or thought and unity IH ll(llrlt·
nal aHtifratlon, tho 1.llesHlngH or nul versal peace and higher
s11lrltnnl light-we gl vc below n table or corrcl!pondlng ·
ilmos for c11tcrlug.t11e Communion In varlouH ioealitlcs:
Whcu It b; 12 m. at l'ortln111J, Oregon, U. 8. A., It IH atAuHtl11, 1'ox11.11.........
....
I :4a I" 111
A\1g111sta,· Mnluc.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ·i1:m p. 111.
HoHton, MaHH . . . . .
. . a:21! JI· 111.
Hnltimoro, Md . . . . . . . .
.. . .. . . . . .. . ... .. . . .. a:OR Ji. m.
Burlington, Vt.....
...... ..
. .... ·:i:tR p. m.
Horne, Hwltzcrln1111.
....... ....
R:O p. m.
llnend"-.Ayrcs, H. A
. . .. .. .. . ...
. . 4:IR p .. 111.
Borlin, 1'rnsle........ . . . . . . . . .
9:09 JI. 111.
Hntralo, N. Y. . . . . .
:l :r1r1 JI. 111. ·
ConHta11t111oplc, 'l'urkcr
10:11 p. 111.
c 'R)IO or Oood II ope, A frflon
11:'.!li I'· 111.
Ch11rlotlow11, l'r. 1<;11. !ti
:!:Ml p .m.
C'oh1101Jla, 8. c'. .
:.!:41'1 p. 111.
Coli11n1J1111, Ohio
:.!::iR p. 111.
Cll(IC Horn, H. A.
:1:1:1 p. Ill.
Corneas, vCllCZllCIR .
:1 :41i I'· Ill.
Chfloa_go
:.! ::lO I'· 111.
llnhlln, lrde.11.J .
7 :41i I'· Ill,
l1t!lll'l'r 1 l!ol .....
I :08 p, 111.
lletrolt, lll ld1.
:.! ::IR p. 111.
llon•r, I ll'lllwnre
:l :IJ<J I'· Ill.
J+:1llnln1rg, 8ci1tlt1111l
8:01 I'· 111.

l"rankfori, llermn11y
l"r1111kfort, Ky.
trt. Kparnoy '· N ch.
l"rotlrlckton, New Bruns,
<loorgeton, Hrltlxh lluu
Havana, Cuba ..

8 :·IH
:.! ::1:1
1 :!1:1
:1:4:1
4 ;18
2:51
:I :IR

llatirax, N. 8 ....
llnrrlNhurg, l'n
llonolulu, H. I.
lown City, In.
I 111lln1111polls, J1111
.leruhltll!lll, f•nlbstlue .
1.111111011, Eng ..... .
J.l~hou, l'ort11g11I
L\•t•u111plo11, K1111
· LI ma, l'ci·u
Little Hot•k, Ark·.
J\111 Wtlll k\~C
!llolillc, AIn .·.
!llc111phl1< 1 'l't•1111
!11011tn•11l, ·C1111111l11
N111shvlllti; '1't•1111

p.

Ill.

I'· Ill.
Jl. m.
p. m:
li~ Ill.

Ill.

(I;

:1:0:1 p. Ill.
9:fll 11. 111.

'.!:O:I p.

,·,r,

:.!::.!R p.
10::11 p.
8:11 p.
i :49 p.
I :·IR p.
:I :O·I p.

111.

Ill.
Ill.

Ill.
111. .
111

:.!:0:1 I'· Ill.

2:18 p. 111.
:.!: 18 p. Ill.
:.!:II p. 111.

JI.

New Orleu11M, La
Oma.ha, Neb.
Otte.wa, Cane.de..
l'hllatlelphla, Penn
l'aname., New Granntln.
l'ltt~bnrg, l'euu' . ·
l'nrlH, Frnnco. .
!tome, Italy ..
.8t. l'otcrsl111rg, Hussin
Hava1111ah, lln

1::18 p. m.
111.

a:08 p.

:1:11 (I. Ill ..
. . . 2:53 p. Ill.
·2:r11. p. 111.
8:19 (I. Ill.
9:01 I'· Ill.
. . . . . . . 10:11 p ..m.
:.! :·If\ p. Ill.
:.!:II p. 111.
1 :Oi p.n1·
fl ::IR p. 111.
:1 ::ti I'· Ill.
I :f>8 11. 111.
:-. .. ; .1 :58 fl· 111.
:i::~ p. Ill.
1 :48 Jl· 111.
l:l:4:l p. Ill.

Ht. Louis, Mo
t4a11ta Fu, N. !II
Ht. Johns, New 11'01111111111111
Ht.. llom I ngo, W. l ·
Ht. l'llt\I, 11111111 ...
Ht. 1111.ul, 11111111.
HmlthtQwn, Jumuic\l
Hlou x Falls, llnkot11
Halt l,11ko City, lltnh
Ha11Ungi1, Ch 111 .
Hpringtkl•l, J\lnss

a:28 11. m.

.:

8a11 Fra111'1M't1, t ~111

'l'nlluh11sM'l', !<'In
Vlt•uuu, Austria
Vkkshnrg, Ill iss
\'era Cruz, ~kxl<•o
Wllml11gt1111, N. t:
\\'11.i;hl111£to11, II. C.....
We.Ile. Walin, \\'llsh.

:I::.!) I'· Ill.
12:01 I'· 111.
:l :a:; '" 111.
!l:'.!I p.111.
2 :01\ I'· Ill.
1 :·18 p. Ill.
:l :59 JI. Ill.
·:~:01 )l. lll.

l:.!:18 ll·

T -
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ON T::S:E G:RC>UND.·

The better to serve the interests. of those who ·have. detetmit}ed to· avail
themselves of the arrangements made by and through the management of THE
I WORLD'S ADVANCr>THOUGH'l' and 'r1rn UNIVERSAL REPUBLIC to secure town
and farm homes in Oregon, the undersigned will open an office aud · permanently locate at Springfield, in I~ane county, the trade center of the· rich fruit
. lands we are colonizing.

Springfield---What it is and Will Be.
Springfield is on the east bank of the Middle Fork of the Willamette ·river, ·
in I~ai1e county, Oregon, between the Middle Fork and the·McKenzie, about
16 miles \vest from where these rivers issue from the Cascade mountains ..
Tlte Oregon State University, the fin;t educational institution .of the State,
2 ~·~ miles west of Springfield, and a short mile further west is the town of. Eugene, the county seat of Lane county. The lands between Eugene and the
State lTniversity, and between. the tTni,·ernity and Springfield-reached by a
.splendid free steel. ·hridge across the l\liddle. Fork--h:l\"C heen surveyed and
· platted into streets and blocks and are heing nipidly· CO\'ered with residences
and business houses. Two con.1panies ·1ia,·e been organized to construct street
railway lines between Euge;·ne and Springfield, and it is considered a foregone
conclusion that Eugene arnl Springfiel.<l will he consoliclat~d iqt() one city, with
the manufacturing interests and main transportation husiness on the east side,
at Springfield. Altogether the most eligible site is at 8pringfield-drainage
perfect, beautiful. building situations, natural scenery unrivaled.
.

r·

Springfield. a Great ·water-Power Center.
The site of Springfield is on the north side of a n1otmtain of considerable
magi1itude, and around on the opposite or south side of this mountain flow~
the Middle Fork of the Willamette, winding around the western base of the
1i10untain and bounding the town on that side. The water.7power i~ obtained
by tapping the river just above the mountain, and bringing the clivert~d current in on the ·north side of the mountain. The· canal will now carry a
power equaling J,ooo horses, and the whole of the Middle Fork river might
thus be safely and inexpensively controlle~l for manufacturing purposes. At
present but .wo~l10rse power is being used. The power can be used the sec~
ond time within the town limits-the upper fall being 12 feet, the lower fall 20
feet. The water never freezes, and i.s clear. as crystal. l\lany ~nanufacturiug
enterprises are needed and would be well sustaim~d at Sprii1g·field. Factory
sites will be given as a:JJOnus to those who will immediately improve them,
with power at mete nominal cost the first two years, and at $8 per annum per
horse-power thereafter.
.
.
·
.

Springfield a Great Railroad Center.
50 acres ·of the· town-site ha,·e been set aparf for union depot purposes, and
as much will be needed. The Oregonian Railroad runs southward from Portland on the east side of the Willamette directly to Springfield, and is being
extended southeasterly to Eastern connections; surveys are being made for
a trunk line eastward from Astoria to Salt Lake, amply backed by capital, of
which Springfield will be the Central Oregon entrepot; a main branch of the
latter road will be extended southwesterly from Springfield to the best ocean
harbor between the mouth of the Columbia and San Frandsco; a local branch
is to be constructed northeasterly. from Springfield to the vast timber belts on
the 1\fohawk and the l\kKenzie: the .Oregon and California Railroad, presetit
. through line from Portland to San Francisco, has a station on the west side of
·the river, within fifteen· minutes' walk, and ·will 1wt fail to run its trains
into the Springfield unioti depot when erected. The greatest railroad J)uilclers
of the world are at the head of these railroad enterprises.
· ·

Springfield a Great Fruit Land Center.
The intelligent reader has only to look over the ma11 of Oregon to conclude
that the most p'roductive farming lands of the State are around· Springfield.
Here the great currents come together that constitute the main \Villamette
riwr, resulting in rich alludal soilsi _There is no "spotted soil" around
Springfield-it is a n~getahk compost, quickened hy needed mineral elements.
It is the· richest portion· of the famous \Villamette Valley. All the fruits of
·the. temperate zone flourish here, and· figs have matured. Fi Ye acres in bearing prune trees will alone yield a family living. Fruit tracts as well as Springfield Jots can now. he purchased at much less than they will soon bring.·
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arrangement has been made with an Eastern syndicate controlling forge
of money to ad\·aoce means, Oil fair and liberal conditions, to buy and
imprun~ Spring-fidd property and adjacent farm property~ Best, however, ul1_less actually necessary to du so, not go in debt. For further particulars adH. N. l\.IAGUIRE, Springfield, Oregon.
dress {with return postage)
!-;l1111S
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